
nited States Department of the Interior 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

August 2, 2001 

Mr. Ernie Lazar 
P.O.Box 423434 
San Francisco, CA 94142-3434 

Dear Mr. Lazar: 

On June 15, 1998, in a letter addressed to the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI), you filed a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request, asking for “all 
documents ‘identifiable with my request’ (HQ and field documents) whether 
‘main files’ or ‘see references.’ Please include public sources material such as 
newspaper or magazine articles.” 

One document found in the files of the FBI that is responsive to your request was 
referred by the Department of the Justice to the Office of the Secretary FOIA 
office of the Department of the Interior for a release decision. It was received in 
the Office of the Secretary FOIA office on April 2, 2001. There, it was assigned 
control number 2001-C-178. Please cite this number in any future correspondence 
or communications regarding your request with the Department of the Interior. 
Please also accept our apologies for the delay in responding to your request. A 
heavy FOIA workload has resulted in a temporary delay in the processing of FOIA 
requests in the Office of the Secretary. 

With respect to your request: 

(1) We have classed your request as an “other-use request” This means that 
we have determined that it is neither a “commercial-use request” nor one 
placed by a member of the news media or a representative of an educational 
or non-commercial scientific institution. As an “other-use requester,” you 
are entitled to receive 2 hours of search time and 100 pages of duplication 
of responsive records without charge, before being asked to pay for 
document search and reproduction. As a matter of policy, the Department 
of the Interior does not bill requesters for FOIA fees incurred in processing 
“other-use requests” when their fees do not exceed $15.00, after the 
subtraction of their entitlements, because the cost of collection would be 

greater than the fee collected. (See CFR 2.20(a)(2)). 
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(2) Enclosed, in full, is a copy of the document referred to us by the FBI (20 
pages). 

The FOIA fee for the processing of your request within the Office of the 
Secretary is $2.60, calculated as follows: 

20 pages of photocopying @ $.13 per page 

Insofar as your entitlements were sufficient to cover your FOIA processing 
fees as an “other use requester,” your fee is $0.00. 

If you have any questions regarding our response to your request, you may contact 
me by phone at 202-208-6045, by fax at 202-208-4833, by e-mail at 
osfoia@nbc.gov, or by mail at U.S. Department of the Interior, MS 1540 MIB, 
Washington, DC 20240. Alternatively, you can provide us with a phone number 
at which you can be reached, along with the time of day that you prefer to be 
contacted, and we can attempt to contact you, at our expense, to answer any 
questions that you might have, regarding your request. Within the Office of the 
Secretary, we are committed to providing you, our customer, with the highest 
quality of service possible. 

Sinceredy, 

Sue Ellen Sloca 
Office of the Secretary 
FOIA Officer 

PRIVACY ACT notice: before you choose to contact us, electronically, there are 
a few things you should know. The information you submit, including your 
electronic address, may be seen by various people. We will scan a copy of your 
request into our electronic OS FOIA administrative/image file. We will key the 
information that you provide to us into our electronic OS FOIA tracking file. We 
may share it with other individuals, both within and without the Department, 
involved in Freedom of Information Act enforcement. You may be contacted by 
any of these individuals. In other limited circumstances, including requests from 
Congress or private individuals, we may be required by law to disclose some of 
the information you submit. Also, e-mail is not necessarily secure against 
interception. If your communication is very sensitive, or includes personal 
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information like your bank account, charge card, or social security number, you 
might want to send it by postal mail, instead. 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

D 

December 10, 1951 

1‘tV dear Mr* Hoover; 

. ’Attn: J'^i/oodr, Liaison i)iv* 

0tin o Enclosed herewith are two copies of a publication entitled 

tearine th8' date line of Mew Jersey, October 

noth copies were immediately turned over to the undersigned 
upon receipt of K* A* Stewart, Director, Oil and Gas Division, 
Upartnent of the Interior and by Dan H. ’..'heeler. Assistant Director, 
orgies oi Territories, Department of the Interior. 

, Stewart and Mr. Wheeler request indication be made 
in tlie tiles of the federal Bureau of Investijation that these 
documents were received unsolicited. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

/ / 

W ■in v 
i- y '** ' 

Hon. J. jkigar Hoover, Director 
federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Sincerely yours, 

yyi$L 
Michael . . Reilly / 

Enclosures 
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cenU 
"THE NATION'S ANTICOMMUNIST NEWSPAPER" 

Common Sense 
••■». U.5 f.i 

"All the News 
Kept Out of Print" 

VO I.. V, NO. US UNION, M-W JERSEY, U.S.A., OCTOBER 15, 1951 FIVE CENTS 

ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 
NATION’S SECURITY AND CIVILIZATION 
THREATENED BY MARXIST CONSPIRATORS 
Camouflaged traitors high in government are 
secretly sabotaging U. S. A. plans for defense 

"Anti-Semitism” is the "smoke screen" 
behind which tfye enemies of this nnlion 

and Christianity aim to win their "cold" 

war. Their "creeping conquest" must be 
•topped or the international Marxists' 

conspiracy for world rule will become a 
reality very soon. It is well known that 

their “cold” war-plans rely upon "anti- 
(CiKliwMtJ it *4X1 ttltmv) 

iCwntiJ fr-jw >rfirJt»i nt»m*i 

Semitism" as llictr accretei-apon. At the 

very first "peep" out of u possible future 

antagonist they "call oul" their vicious 

Marxist "anti-Semitism" smear-bund. 

Patriotic Christian Americans take it 
"from whence it comes” and “sound off" with 

(CuKiinttJ i* tit, *•/»«•/ 

TALMUDIC PRAYER 
MAKING TRAITORS 
PRAYER PROMOTES TREASON 
Loyalty oaths valueless at time taken, 
a prayer nullifies oaths before taking. 

A prayer recited in synagogue* pre 

ceding the Day of Atonement religious 

ceremonies makes traitors of everyone 

participating in these ceremonies. The 

threat contained in that prayer to the 

security of this nation and to the survival 
of civilization commands the immediate 

consideration of all patriotic Americans. 

The recitation of that prayer in syne- 

cogues prior to the Day of Atonement reli¬ 

gious ceremonies renders valueless the loyalty 

oath of all who participate in the ceremony. 

ailfiSIA DEFEATS THE JUDAIZED KHA2ARS 

H'htn In lb* llth Century A.D. the Ruuisoi ceo- 
Aimed ihs JwUiird KMun en Important eltcrsUon we« 
introduced by Yiddish cocnmunHIet. Uw former Jude I led 
Kheiers. la Ibru cersmonlet oo the Dey of Atonement 

OloeA end Medctmmm. the two foremost Judelr 
■uthorlt.es on mettere reiellns to the historic evolution of 
Judaism, both ilslt Out this itfnMrsnt -.lie re nos wee <he 
premedileled racwqucooe of *• definite luitoricsl evert' 

. H»o 'definJu historical event" referred to by Bloch 
end UendeUtsmas wee Use Soil conquest of the Judsued 

sJ«v then Y.ddleh cwnmunitiei. In eeeten. 
J U U“ 11U> Century. That eon- 
AvatjI MlpM from Iht face of ihc map of Europe th# 1000 
ytwr otd Kh.«.r klnrfmn which du,ln, lu iJw,™ 

Ibrocrecy under Tel- 
mudte lew, the toteliur.ea rule over civilians by reMin 

(C*tU**id t* ecW ttitmmf 

(CottiwHtd from £rere/,»f tititmt) 

PRAYER DECLARES OATHS NULL AND VOID 

. . I?.* Durlag the put Itf y..„ 
»y liediuy Jedele eetksrltlci upon Ihi elUrsttoo sul. m 
ihsS prayer confirm that lu effect la U atti salt ,<,< 
veld far the eoalaf year eU 0*1 he sen: sad pledtrv Ae 
a ceaaequence af that eiicreUea tn the prayer ail asthr. 
*•"’ awl »'•<**• medr In the camlac year b.c.me lnep«r- 
anve. Ineffective sod lavatld ana Scfara they are made. 

Tb. losoi.ii, thereby aOlalaed fiom icipoiulblltde, 
■» ebtif *II««a eeeuaisd aadcr eelhe. <tv| ui pledfcv to 

'*“'*"* T**r le Mnswcd each yce. 
by Ae Rat Nldre- rvreaasay an lbs Osy af Aleeca.cn! 

JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA EXPLAINS FRA TER 

According io the Jewish Encyclopedia, Volume VII, 
pete »S8. the follow.ni prayer Is reel led three limn it 
Uw opening of the Day cl Atonement aervlcve. That 
Player U CSUed "KoJ N.dre" <AU Vowil. The teat of 
that prayer i( reproduced here aeaelly e, It eppeers In 
the Official vantisUon in the Jewish Encyclopedia 

■Alt vws, eSUisttsaa, eathe sad aaatbrs 
eellrd Seneia.' Loti.' ,, gg .or ,tqt, 

— a*t raw- «r iweer. ar pl.««e, ar whereby we assy 
be beend, Ir.m Iht. Dey aTaT-ocaeoi onto Ibr o,,l 

(whoee beppy c»aUar w, await), we d« tepeoL Me~y 

they be dreaied ebealved. forri.ro. enavllcd sad eqld 

and at-dc ei we effect; they shell at bled ae aer beve 

pawer aver aa Tbs saws shall nut be evuhtned vawsi 

the abltfltsa. .bell as I be ablltaloey. per thcestlw 
N 

r briber 

■ bleb 

ICitmntttJ fi ;m f-.'CtJisg * 

a "lino drive” attack against this Maraitt 

conspiracy for world conquest. The cry "anti- 

Semitism" by the Marxist "anti-Semitiim" 

smear-bund has become the political, eco¬ 

nomic, and social "A-bomb” in the arsenal of 

the invisible agents of the international Marx¬ 

ist conspirators. They have |iven “anti-Semi¬ 

tism” a destructive power whtch is devastating 

beyond the power of any words to describe. 

Tb* teUleore *{ s teojpliscy U raaquer the aurld 
U well eeUblUbcd. Ybc American peepte are cal tuff!- 
rfcaU, Informed about It. Ibi facts wblcb fellow -ill «a 
fer la caarfnelnc tbs mad ekrpllcel prneo Ibst Un. 
neliao Is In Immediate deafer. NOW Is tkr drat le *r« 
Tb* FIRST ttep te tebe Is U LEARN tb* *SCORC“ 

UNSEEN DISEASE OESIROTINC NATION'S LITE 

Id UiIi erlali It betsmea atceMsry to treat tbe 
DISEASE. Amtrlesat have brro irretlng SV>IPTO'l<. 
Tbit ettiee U tbr victim af a mallfaaai maUdy. Like a • I 
■ullfntal oialadlet tb* deaf*. U latlilbU. Ha rtlilrerr 
le only evidenced by lu tyinplami. Te treat tbe SYMP¬ 
TOMS hut net Ika DISEASE will quickly pro*, ratal, 

to order to survive it becomes VIUI to discover the 
Sheave BEFORE It reaches tbe iUfc uberi It la tOO 
LATE le u*l tbe patteoc Wbro rater pillenli finellc 
ceacb iht eperaiiof table It U dlacavtrcd tbei Ji te TOO 
LATE. Tbe ceae la HOPELESS- Tbe pattern li cewrd-up 
and sent heme te well fer lb« Inevitable. IT IS TOO 
LATE TUEN TO START "REVERSING TIIE THEND." 

This aalfaa sad CbrtelUally arc aew la tbit iUre. 
IS IT TOO LATE TO REVERSE THE TREND: Thai w 
Uie ONLY laperlanl leene. WE THINE IT IS NOT TOv 
LATE! Bat the condition la CrHIeal, There must Del be 
on Iruleaf, delay la ATTACKING TIIE DISEASE. The 
nadao’e patrlau mast not allow Ibcreiiltvi le be mltlrd 
by dll, eotmiae Into trc.Urt SYMPTOMS, and lenaiinf 
the caUlenc* af the DISEASE praduclnf lUe eyaiftam. 

tamman aeaee te.cke, a. w lalle- thl. latlrel 
«aar»* ta SAVE OUg LIVES. Cam moo kettle should tell 
ae aiea te aw that eamt logic lo SAVE OUR NATION 
There baoli moment ta be lei I lo mahlag a CORRECT 
DIAGNOSIS. Until that h disc It R net possible I* (lie 
lbs CORRECT TREATMENT. I'slcw the CORRECT 
TREATMENT It fives allheal oteeb leu jI Hue the 
DISEASE will Mao reach Ibe HOrtLESS elate. Tear* 
nl|l *e< I he a be able ta a ash away Ihoic mlttahre 

MARXIST UNDERGROUND ENDANGERS NATION 

Jalliia Itaaeaberf Ethel Reacnberr Judith Caplen 
Nelksa Crcji.j ■Itvermaitec. La- rrmraea. Nathan t»i|l. 
Otrtmrd Tteter. irvlot Fsiaab. Alfaander BiHlemea. 
Cllbart Green iGreeaberft, Jacab Gelet. -J p*ler»- 
Gafdbcr**i. Jarab Starbel. Sidney taelabaem |i„nnt 
EJiler, Itrael Retentlrtll. Philip Beit Ephraim 
Unayl Llhera.ee (Mlrbeel Lecl. Phillip JeRr. Mark 
Jolla. Ointhur* iMe.b Oeyai Andrtw Relb. Darn We... 
IMarrr Oealer Whllvl. A-r. Cat llelhert iGu. Ilall. 
ar* only SYMPTOMS Tb* DISEASE luclf M the later.' 
aetlenel Ms rain eantplcacy fa, a*,|f cengu.,1. IT IS 
NECESSARY TO PAV ATTENTION TO TIIE PVMP. 
TOMS BECAUSE TMET INDICATE THE NATURE AND 
THE LOCATION or TIIE OI1CASC. THE DISEASE. 
HOWEVER, MUST BE ATTACHED AND DCSTROTCII 

The aall-Chrtel etbeiec Maratvt acfreiaiea It ander 
tbe direct liadcrablp af Tlddltb Mtirtoh Th, Ylddltb 
SteraleU claim MarmUca e« tbeir -a.prloe. Apert from 
the political eeclal sod tceaomlt impHeallan, af >!,,».„« 
R alt- berbare a eery deflailr aau-CbrUi la. pi lee den 

iC**ii*mft m pj/r f) (Cesri***J m r,t4 2) 
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TALMUDIC PRAYER 
MAKING TRAITORS 

tCuu»tU*4 ('0«* T*l* l) 

PRATER'S rUKPOfiE PURELY POLITICAL 

Notwithstanding Uw fact that Ute Kol Nldr*" tAJ1 
Vcrwkl prsyvr U rvelted thro* Um«s *1 lb* opening of Um 
Dav cl AUMtMnl service*. Om Jewish Eocydopedi* 
emphasise* Owl this proyer hu no eonneeUon with the 
DM of Aiownwm eellgloui oeivim which follow ku 
rvcila'.iuft Th* political nailat ot the alteration mad* lu 
iM ‘Kol Klitir- <AU Vowel prayer In the IJth Century 
AUK ccrhBrmed by the complete lech el any ml*|lu*l 
elgntAraocv The Universal Jewish Encyctopedlt, Velum# 
VI. pu« Mt arrive* at the tamo conclusion. elalinc 

“The Kel MIm ku ovthlng »UMrrr to 4a -Mb lb* 
KtuiJ U*u sf the Day a-- AhHBiDt . . . U »U-lnod 
la (.iruWlurr salcwtoty **d r*rwtart*j by r*u*» 
•f the ba that It na IU Ant xf Uw prayer* rrcKed 
*• lAla Mint at tart." 

- . UVttltT FOB MODIFICATION OBSCURE 

Tbe'dewUh enrjclopvdut, In Volume VII. eat* MO, 
describes the "K*l Ntdrv" (AU Vowi) prayer In a men 
cunrkf* and *»n*<t delcHplior. ol lie ImpUcaOnnt ttallnr 

“As imvvUM ilUnUui la the »artl«| al 0»« 'Sal 
inert' >m wad* hr •—fc'k. — la-law. Melr h*o 
kaari. ale changed Ua srlrNMd P»raa* f»aa* lh» 
IM Day al «MHMM a Bill Lki/ as*' la Tran Shit 
Day *4 Ataameal aatO the *««.' TYm-tor dtopcrws- 
Uia el Ok* '**1 Nitre* >u Ml aa faeaserly • paeuilarl 
•at caaceisad with the aafslbiltd xbUgallea* al U>e 
Iikat rear, ha: a prlart ant having reference la «r«l 
nxiea ana wight oat ha able la falAII ar might largcl 
la aheera* tarlat Ih* k»»*«| fUl. Melr l«» Baaearl 
llkealae at tat IM wart* •«** *• repent al them all. 

The leading authority on llluele. Including ihe "Kol 
UMie" (All Vo»iI pre»*r. It Ptotcekor Theodor KeiW. the 
fa morn pupU al Dr. Sigmund Freud, renowned peyebo- 
snolyxt Pndnair Belle wrote a claetlc Wat book In Car¬ 
men. hie native linguae*, celled "T>»e Rilu»L Ptysho* 
A rut! >tl re I Studies." the gredtoet work on thle subject. 

rrafcaaar Mlk'i aAtlyiU al th. *Kal KHre" <Atl 
vaaal prayer wae tramtoSed Inla the Lagllrb !•■**••«» 
end publkahtd In Ore United Mato* by Farrar, Stram A 
Cestpany la IM*. TW Mar am -»atl SewiiLm- rmtar- 
b*nd cannal areas* the aatbar. lib teacher, et Ua pub- 
Iblirt al helot “Mil R*taiUc.« Thrjr arc I nr* f»*ud aalr 
la drteraatalnr IAe ualh and ewmBanleaUn* It la ar wane 
vka arc bltnitrl Is tMe tabiael aa «*" be reached. 

Proleaaor Raid rUlei hb coocluliooe wh.rh mutt ba 
-ushl aa l>« analyst* 0< OtC leading authority on this 
. ,.;ni ——llli cefeihrxe U the ecoaequencxt rciukunu 
fiom the alteratioo In the "Kol Nidre* (All Vowel prayvr. 
Professor Rtik on Nil ICS In hie famous book, atoms- 

-Th* tea* waa to Ihe effect that all aathe which belter, 
an lake between anc Day af AUnrmeot and Ibt DC si 
Day al AlautiarDl are teebred Invalid.** 

TALMUDIC LAW SANCTIONS CHANCE 

The in lent and the purpose of the alteration Intro¬ 
duced by Melr ben Samuel In the lent of the "Kol Nldre " 
<M< Voan) prayer in Ova IJth Century A.D li a well 
etiabllshcd (bet. Documented proof* ajtUt that Mcir hen 
Somud hUruelf cued In eupport ol hi* argument Nedarim 
Jib known In Ervtlbh as The Talmudic Treatlee on Oathr 

*■« better wbhea all the vaw» he may make throB*benl 
tba year la be null and vaid shall e(B< at the berto* 
eloy af year and any 'May all the raws that I ahnll 
»ew- be ana oiled-' “ 

Proleisor Relk bring* But IM fact ihtl Oie "Kol 
Nidre* (AU Vowal prayer h»» no eplritue! slgnlAcancc. 
Attention la celled by him to the abetbee of aplrlltul 
maeolng in the version of Um "Kol Nidie" (All Vows) 
preyer with the slteratioM Introduced b» Melr ben 
Samuel, and to prove Uil* poiot. on page 17*. he *UUa. 

«... are became ware nod more B*t»nl*h«d that • 
etllglaa Wbkh attaeKed an almaat eaadgeraUd liaper- 
Uoce to anlha and praaalaae eboa'd by a »'•«>• apecUt 
•erauU eaenl all aaihn, and. mercerer. iIck which 
are to be lahen In the earning year." 

JUSTIFICATION FOR CHANGE INVALID 

The sinister Yiddish defenders or the "Kol Nidre" 
(AU Vowel prayer eBer ar thru juiUficalkoo lot US ectcn- 
lion to the liturgy on Ihe D*y ol Alooemeol the plea thal 
the prayer refcri “only lo one's obLgeUona to one's sell." 
according to the Universal Jewish Encyclopedia. Vtduma 
VI, page Ml. They slier hair-splitting argument* and 
•double-Ulk' as Uialr basis for retaining this prayer Ui 
their rltuaL Professor Relit differs and destroys the force 
ot tbelr ressonlng with bis statement on page IT*, at 
follows, which completely disproves ilielr only defento" 

'The whets aul(ke al the arghaital that (he Immonliy 
aalr ao»Uaa U the aath awara a»d ufeta span himself 
by a believer rests aa the subordinate ecoleaec. *41 
a sail m al asfrbalhaa.* Cwklab we hava Ubaa span 
«ar aaaks,* or ampreaaad la Bare aadtra tangaag* 
■which W| hava take a aps» •■rtclm'l. Th* algwU- 
eaaoa at the ward* la altar, the SeC.nSara ai tha bat 
NIdre slat* that Ihe UrvaU Isa aat aaaeira anlha 
ralie at law r*(nrdlag ather peraanr, baS It enoceraa 
•ne'e aaUw, saw*, plndgaa, eta, which laspaa* IN* 
aar'r Mil tha red an a aaatrae* with sa*b eg*." 

Professor Relk etyew tba frsudulcncw of Ibis absurd 
contorttloo by the defend*ti of Use "Kol Nidre" (All Vows) 
prayer. It IntulU Um IntoUigcocw to listen to the lueli A ca¬ 
tion of Um OeJandara Ptofssaor Iteik concurs with other 
leading bVthortUes that tha JusUffcstion oflared cannot ba 
acceptable on the I basis u vindlcaUon. In bU Ueallse on 
this subject. Professor Rakk, on page 111. summarises: 

*0««i the ph/aae *whJeh wa hsv* Impnaa* na nsr trail 
(ar *uyoa a eras I vc*') aaelads the pnrssclpalton ar a 
■wral peman. UaJy ayaareaUy. w* thlak. Apart 
fram phllelaflaal daable. M Is *aMe paaaibla that aaihn 
a* well aa **wa which we Impasa a pan aaroalvae aan- 
cara a second person. I swear la Byaelf, far Ustaaoe, 
I will aappon a poai misllaa Of aasrse In aaeh a 
raea M ti aat a Balter af a can tract bclwaaa Iwa per- 
aaaa, BUT FULFILLMENT Ob NON FUUrnJ-SSCNT 
OF THIS VOW AFFECTS CMC OTHER PERRON." 

LOTALTT OATHS SACRED CONTRACTS 

A loyalty otlh b an oath with "ooe’i self ' A loyally 
oaLh is not a contract between two persons. Tb* loyalty 
oath to defend the nallczi and lo support Its Constitution 
is ■ pledge mad* with one s aalf exactly like the ptrdge lo 
support a poor relation The fulflUenanl pt non.fulhllmenl 
of a pledge to defend I be nation and to support I is Ctauli* 

Common State 

tuUon affects other persons exactly aa fulfillment or non- 
fulRIlmcnt af s pledge to support poor /elaUocki effects the 
poor relation*. LOYALTY la OUT promise given to GOD- , 

A pertaa Ubtog s to rally anlb caakta * «*w •' i 
pledtc • lib “ane'a Mir to b< l*yU va hto caaalry. A toy- 
atty aath to pevar a "eautract betwren Iw* prraaoe* 
aeeardthg to Frafrtodr Relk. A “coulrsrt between tw* 
periaa* ‘ Is a "asctlng ai the Bln Sr* whereby Use panic* 
arvtsslly premia* to perfara an snderetaadbis bttweca 
Om yuUts La aaay tun **<h aadanundlas* are 
•Irenetheued with aa aath. WWW ar pteSgx Layally WAIhe 
by their eery Batata ar* aashs Bade -wtih ane*» aril," 
• nd by their very aatara canwal he with *»osad partira* 

I’tolcsaor -talk to aa authority on the subject of 
oath* The operallO'_ of the mind plays an Important part 
in the making of oilhs. wows and pledges Froleisor Hetk 
cmphsslrcd Um fact that an hath to a yromle* made by a 
person to IdroseU. M# rt/ciaex that an oath Is a promlrw 
give a to Cod by Um person who l* Vex the o*th. He cites 
that there IsoiVer a second person to Ute contract anteted 
Into between anyone taking aa usth and Cod. Professor 
Relk corroborate* Ihe InteivreUUoo by other leadlog 
authorities of Um phrase, -which w* have Ukm upon our 
souls." or as cap maned to more modes* language, "which 
arc hake token upon ourselves.* oo ptg« IM. u follow*: 

— Wr can any thaS aa aalh to a jnalw WHICH lHR 
rE*.SON IMPOIES UrON HIMSELF.- aad. "Th* 
**«r. tbarclara. w*nld ha A PROMISE GIVEN 
TO GOD." 

orofeuor Relk toys *«*»l UP«n Dm Intention 
of bfelc ben Samuel when he Introduced Um *ltersi«« in 
the "Kol Nld/e" (All Vows) praytr la Um Utb Century. 
He br.tvgl out Um Uct that It was after the Anal corKjueal 
of lit* iudatted Khasnrp by Ok* Russtsna In Ihe lllh 
Century, and the toes of their independence and sow- 
erctgnty. Ihat the Tlddtsii euenwtunlOei. Um Judsised foi- 
nrnr Khatar*. biUodueed Utls nllerstlOP In the liturgy of 
the Yiddish eongrcgslton* tn «snrrn Europe. Melr ben 
Samuel was Inaplrcd to introduce Um »lt*f«lon lor s very 
obvious rraaoo. Protcaaor lleih referred to ihit on page 
lit, calling attention to the threat to our occurIty. thui: 

-An important sHetaUan I" wacdiog *r Rat Nldt* wae 
mad* nr ILaaWt aon-tn-UW. Melr ben ffaanovL hltbrr- 
t« releseed Cram Ihe *e«* !'•■* tba tael year had 
been prusaanced. but lie had tbr vowa af Ih* esmlag 
yeer declared raid.' 

rRATER LOSES RELIGIOUS EICMF1CANCE 
The Jewtih Encyclopedia calls attenlloo to the man. 

net In which th* alteration Introduced by Melr ben 
Samuel deprived Om "Kal Nidf#' (AU Vowa) prayer of 
He former religious character. The alteration In the one.- 
oil tent by Metr ben Samuel tn Um lllh Century which 
robbed -*Kol Nidre" of |U former tptrilual al*mHcenee Is 
referred to bv lh* Jewish Eneyrlopedia In Volume VII. 
page Ml. which establishes 111 non roherous charseur; 

—rbe wards ‘aa It to wrlltea In the Uacbiasa *1 Mom, 
toy Seirans' wblc-h were said In tbr al* form before 
Nam. XV. **. w*.« aaaceUcd (Abudarham. p. llbl." 

p» oleum Relit exile attention to th* faeL a BOV* 
described by Ok* JfT<«h EjM-yclnpedl*. aa a violent depar* 
tore from Ut< sacred character of oalhi In the lime of Old 
Tcnament Bible klstory, lodfcaled by "Kol Nidre" of today: 

-The purpart af th* foeasU to to templet* roaltMt 
with lb* blfh enteeas la SWfe •bllgaitooa, whetoe* 
tahea an talk ar otherwise, ar* bfld lo biblical and 

Talmtrdlc j*4al*B" 
Tim Jewish Encyclopedia, in Volume VII. page MO. 

indicate* lb* aaereil Chirac tor of the "Ko! Nidre (All 
Vowal prayer to lu long history. The eancregottoni parti* 
curune in Uw Day af Atooement eercmonie* rrgerded 
lh* recitol of Use "Kol Nidre* (AU Vowa) prayer as sn 
Important part of tbsoe holiest erf service*, according to 
the Jewish Eoryelop«^A which emphaelsa* thsl point Uiua: 
-Declarea (C-« to* yettUaper*. ato were seeking reeaa- 
clUaUeo w(th Oad. eetenaoty ratooctod la HU pretence 
all v*wa aad . . . aad Bad* Urea *11 util and 
raid (raa the btgtoadag, entnaslag In tkrlr at*ad 
pardon aad frrilnMn (raa the Oaaveaty Falhae. 

RELIGIOUS LEADER* CHALLENGE CHANGE 

The Jewuh Encyclopedia point* out tort the • Itera¬ 
tion made in Um lllurgy was oppated al Om Um* by rob- 
Dime authorities. Th# political coiuidrrsUoos enlxftod 
Into Um Introduction ©I the alteration of tb* toat esuaed 
eontlderabl* oppoeluon (com alneer* and devout rcUgtotii 
leader*. Tb* Jewtih Encyclopedia, Volume VII. C*C» S3®, 
nukes mention of OU# opporiuoo lo th* slteretlon thus: 

-Sat Nldra. Frayer reUted to the araas*|un al to* 
beginning tf to* evaaln* eervlce so the Day *7 Atone- 
oimi; Hi« mhi U ukc> tfm ih* Tn« 
'Kal Nldr*' has bad a vary evaolfal hJBary. both to 
luslf an* on tor legal sUtas *f the leva Ulrsdared 
to tor lit orgy (eeptie to* appnelUen af to* rabklnl* 
• otoarlUa, repeatedly attacked la to* caora* at time 
by IU! halakalaSe, and In the lllh Ccatary A.D. 
EXTUNGEO FROM THE FRAYtRBOOKSOr 
MANY COMMUNrrad OF WESTERN EUROPE. 

The sltocaUon introduced In Ibe ISth Ceolury by 
Melr b*« SabusI la Um le»t of Um “Kol Nidre" <AU 
Vowi) prayer Is found cnly In Lbc ritual of Yiddish con¬ 
gregation* Of the K.fXWPOO Yiddish persons In U<» 
world today about one-half ar* *1 the present Umt In Urn 
United Stats*. Approximately Mt of Um loUl Judaic 
American population ar# member* of this Yiddish eom- 
mucilly. all lit and Jod genera lion eaalerb Europeans 
munlty. all flrrt and Kcnd generation eastern European*. 

REBELUON RT LEGITIMATE RELIGIOUS 

Th* efforts of Yiddish oommunlUex to compel tha 
Introduction of Om altered Usl «f the "Kol Nidre'1 (AU 
Vows) prayer tola Um ritual of noo-YtdAiab communities 
met w.lb strong opposition. Tldt opposJUoo began shortly 
after lh* Introduction ot Um shared taxi to Uw 11th 
Cantury. Before lb* llto Ceolury Uw altered varxion of 
the "Kol Nldra" had treolad to much conflict between Um 
Yiddish and non-Yiddish Judaic populations of to* world, 
that tt produced a hlatorie erlaU. la lilt, at ■ rabbinical 
confrcxnre C-Lled hi Brunswick. Cermsny. ITWA5 
UNANIMOUSLY DETJDED THAT THE "KOL NIDI!IT 
PRAYEit WAS NOT ESSENTIAL TO JUDAISM AND 
TNAT MEMBERS OF THE CONVENTION SHOULD 
EXERT THEIR INIXUENCE TOWARD SECURING ITS 
SPEEDY ABOLITION. Tb* Jewish Encyclopedia. Volume 
VII. page MX reports toil eventful occurrence aa follow*; 

'TletfUag U tb* a aware** aeeaaaUoaa an* complaints 
braagM agalas* 'Rat Nldea’ to to* atoro* af toatartto 
lh* tahbtoieal saoirceee* bald a* Bruuwieh In JUS 
Sacitid aanntaaoaefy U*S th* hmuU wax Ml #B*n- 
tiaj aat tost Bcmbeie nf to* aaneenlton ahautd exert 
their laflvwace La waif Hex ring Its iy«<l) ■kalHUn. 
Th* daclaiaa at tb* aonferena* was aeeeptod by Bxny 
•engrvgxSInai* La aalan Exrape. AND IN ALL THE 
AMERICAN REFORM CONGREGATIONS.* ("Featw 
exile der Era ten Rakbiacr VerasaBlobg* »«• «L 
Drunawiek, SbSL) 

14/r»--- 

NOS'-TTDDLSH DENOUNCE PRATER 

Tb* It el arm cotigrrgsUoat to lh# United Stale* ana he 
up leu than It** ol lh« tclaJ Judaic Americao popuUti.nu 
and conairt aims* to to*lx anUrety *1 tmo-Ylddith *o»- 
munltiet Th* Jcwlah Encyriopedl* ealU atumlioo to to* 
rupture tcauiiing Irom oppoimg views between world¬ 
wide Reform snd Yiddish (Orthodox I comm unit lea ar aa 
indicaUoo of the growing rebellion against "Kol Nidre'; 

-Th* daclaiaa af the eaaferene* v*s accepted by ma*T 
eaairtgxUaa* af -eater- ‘wrap* AND IN ALL THE 
AMERICAS REFORM COHGKtOATtOKb. which, 
wbu* reUJnJag Cb. Belod, SUBSTITUTED FOR 
TME FORMULA a Cerwaa at » Hebrew paslw " 

NON-TTUDISU DENOUNCE TIDDC8H 

The JMffh Encyclopedia auppua so abundance of 
evidence lo lodlcst* Uw e.tenl ol toe oppmiuon by Lh* 
ruin-Yiddish Judaic rommuniUn Uiroughout Europe to 
ih. altered text of to* "Kol Hrdr*" (All Vowel prayer. 
Reference ti made Vn the Jrwl.h Encyclopedia to the 
lmUncra ot opptotoow wh.eh aroto trom U» Ikme to* 
altetaUoo m to# text was made. The— protM.t «ei# 
moat articulate to Um pow-Ylddnh roromuniUe* ot Italy. 
France, Spam North Afrie* *"d elsewhere In -rttorn 
Europe aod North Africa. xa lhe Jewnto EhCyrlOpadm 
pomu out. very briefly guoled her* (or lack ul »psc« 

“It ha* sever bee a adapted la in. C-UfaaU (Spanwhl 
-*e U «** Algertaa INarlh *M»| eUual . . There 
.*>. always waay caagf*«*“••* '» ''**• ' k'|* 
Pravencal and Spantto rtiaal wax word -Web die a*s 
etelle |C |-OriU« Mayliu,* p. Ib»d|. . - 7*' 
*M bitterly appaeed bp to* ttalla- kbiah da Tr.nl 

(MM A.OJ . - ■ Fa- — —‘ r**M" 
MrabulUn. «b. lived U r.aewaxe abeat lb. Biddle al 
to* Ifth Cealety. tnvrlgbed agalaet thme f*«te »»». 
leavUag the 'Hal »«kle*l>. and be 

declared Ibcw IncbRaM* •* ’ 
Jadah Mo Ba/allUl. a dPanlto *alb*« of the l-lh 
Ce-tary to hla balabta wxrb 'flo/ei ba-UUB* 
th. euataaa af >e*llto« tbe -Hal N*d.e was aaf— 
able and raHteadlnf, alarc raanr Igvweanl ►*/**“* 
halltre toil alt Otelr vawe and xatha or* annxltrf1 and 
r«w«exveDtl> they Lake «web *bU*all*n* opoa »nc«"- 

•el, vs enrrleadty.“ 
In nun-Yiddish cMuminilirt in oilf* *,c*> ol turpp* 

th. same rundllioo esuled. Tbe JewwR l!He?*to|mffm. « 

Volume VU. page Ml. etivs th* cn>*» °< r'l.l a. 
who in 11(1 in Conalont'napto. 
Koler " pro'.*i'-ing A Igoruu»ly sgainil the Kol NtOre 
oraver tjtorf oppuSiUon m Uie Middle Atra nwlwded 
Ktob Mr Ab'ahfm Ubili. who died m W R- 
ben Sheshc. Rabbin In (iCiRE wl.o died In liOO. 

MELODY SOLE JUSTIFICATION 

Wdsak IJuWIIWllkl tliroughout l(m wnild > v N* 
wined ho ohorerf version of Um Kol K.dre" .All Vow.. 

, ,n .s, D.v ol Abmrmanl lllu.gy to »pt<* »l •«•* 
unfavorable rcsclloni width ertulted They luvhfy tMIP 
tonunued um ol toe altered ,era...n uponJhv 1 
me -Kol Suite" (All Vcwj' prayer U chanted to * meioey 

2&A ilSSItaV V. toe ear 
expo set this lurURratian, In > ultimo VII. page MJ- 

“Thc principal toelae wbleb >ie*er»*a Ibe (real ««M- 
Ttou.^Mb.MI* af tb« 'Kvl N-h.' - - - U da.bttr- IU 
plaintive aad appealing B*l*dy. 

Protettof Relk comment* upon toe imjmitonec pl*«d 
upon Ihe melody lor the "Kol Ni.Ue" lAU Ybb'flt V'9-v*7 
iTia manner which Uidicato that h* b»*o •*.“’'"fj'A0 
reeooctlc to* terlous nature of toe Pf^rer »l*h 
(ul melody ui which It If efianled- Professor Relk. to 
page l*«, express*! hi* daubu about their JuMlflcalHnx. 

“This • aiBVkl Ja.ldtcal faraala It aecampaa'ed br 

7 deoply •fleeting -«!•** «“* “ «"M« ,h* 

Tb. Jewish Encyclopedia reach.. 
regarding to* melody to which Kol Nldr* «AU Vows) 

pray., U chanted. Tb. J.-tto ^ 
See j*j, suggests the melody may be toe ant-r' '» »L 

muit lamawi than the IsradU Itself Is toe wet- 
odr IrsdillassUy adtoeh-d to It* r»nd||‘“w Tki.M 

dciereadl* aa B*ch prlaad tost **** 
FORM RAS ABOUtUtO THE RXCrTAL OF THE 

to. !ir U afU. preserved. .Hbee to *— 
with **«• atoer paeas«e . . . ae aa *b *egs« P"'°^ 
to altos* lh* Bind of toe eoognrattan to to* »*i*b- 

at*y *» toe evenlog." 
Th* Jewish Encyclopvdi*. Volume v** P*** f**' 

•tsUs tost to tha Um* ol Old Teoumem Btbl* bntory 
toece was a tendency ol Urn population to take »owe and 
oauii carried u> eptremes. They mate tost In the »ncl(M 
days it was oe««B*ry to include to toy code af to* 
Festotouch ptohiblttona which peeveoicd pUebM an *Mg- 
g era tod wplus upon to* rsUgioua volts* of odlba and vow* 
(Deul. XXJ1L 03.1 to too** days vow* were taken too 
frivolous)} and too UeouenUy and Inevttobly in'iolvvd 
Ovr ^opultuoM la dll&cuJilci ovet tfok«n oaIaj vvw*. 

In ancient lima*, ae a conoetivmnc* of taktngoato* 
recklessly people wore compelled lo teVk a method by 
*S+3*£E£m might be dMM into iMtaM 
and rwsBOOkibUIUn of oothe bJ*umed by them thbttarst 
Nedarim). to tola connection the Jewish ^icyclupedl^ 
Volume VU. page Ml, dearrtbe- Um wlgut of Kbl Nldr* : 

•U vie. al tbelr sdRbUx. a. b«Usc raw. R BlgM 
csalir hwPpes tost tosxe •bUgsXlkaa wwald b* wballf 
fstgaUan and sttoao «mi kept *e k* stotatod tstoa- 
II-n- . , . rsllgtoax aan*ei*s«n«B . . devteed a 
iwsral and temprcbensW* l«.U *t 4I*»omUUR 
which vu reP«xtod . , . ad lb* bagtoato* of lb. t*J» 
*f A taxes tat-« 

DESTROYS RESPECT FOR OATH* 

In meoy countries Of Um world bettor accjualntod 
with Um "Kol Nldrx" 'AJl Vow»> prayer ivcttod oo lh* 
Day of Alooemeol by Ylddiab coogregaliona. there U etiU 
o Question regarding Um value of oato* Uh#o by »ns- 
tmre of Yiddish comm uni lie*. Tb* Jewish Ef.cyclopcdl*. 
Volume VU. page Ml. otca severs! Inruncss indicating 
Uiat this euspidoo wa* flr*t aroused at the tima the allsred 

1 version of Um "Kol Nfdra" (All Vows I prayer wa* 
1 adopted to the 12th Century by Yiddish rouununJLie*: 

1 -As aartr a* LU* Jehhrf wae abUged to defaW to* 
•R*4 RldrC agmlsB these ebaeraa . . . sfrmdy U IUI 
NI chaises Oxaolo secawd Um Jews sf sauksUto* tbelr 
mk. hy ansa ad the Ral bldr*. ffl-o* tbsl Uat toe 
ssnetby •» Jewish asibt. . has always bees Qaetofosod.* 

-Reliftsse rtvedew* "and ■toUdmKiSB," hr* ton 
OrNwxee *R-r<d far (ba -Ral Hldrs" (AU V*w*l I/xr«r 
hy Yiddish riaokslllr* MbXX the gMdita sf torsKy 
aatara lata tha dtacaaotsa *( tola aa alter. TslBadta rahbU 
defend TtfdUh teanwIUit •• lb* peoth «d tbelr Can- 
•dUxUanal right U worship Oad aaasrdiag to ooeV per¬ 
sonal bxliafa, eeeo thsogh a xseattaa af tayally to Is.tier*. 

fCouliuutd dd tut* S) 

( 

I 



U/hu* 
Common Suu* 

TALMUDIC PRAYER 
MAKING TRAITORS 

fCwrS haw rtff i) 

cjgrSLSSi 
ETC » •*-»w- jrti«ioJrH2t IfiS! 

KCrOKM JOOAU4 TIGHTS TUJOISU 

=?asss 
^ -**»"‘* ™».r. -r„ KMrc.- 

CVUlUfAL AJMCTI or »ATKt 

^ "**•«*••.* «l 

Thr 'M,/mlU °*» f'XUn or j»ly».- 

ssrrsosrs: xto ^Jss^SAffs- 

=irSr~“ 
5W*swS5SskS£» rrlifiouj tr^|0m- .X^xT- 0f 

RLTOMM JUDAISM VCJCCTS PRATER 

SSSTSSaaSaSSi 
H*3«ra®?SSS 

* ,r Or JUDAISM 

^onj SSJr&fJSSS •U,p,C,0fl* « ChMrti.r* sHdFHHIS 
asa 

mi ted In •/oaiocvm, whX«J»'?• h°'-»v"- “ U. U*u 

d.> or A»sr^22K "tStersaaj*,h* 

or »• ""** *•«« * 

value or LOYALrr oaths 

M^aesrs: Kttasasrs — 
as ims s'^ir£vFC^ 
U<lr*MA U UU INlM.ut X?., *r»*“b*'«. par. 

•7 rear data b*f chtlakaadr 

CASK or ANNA K. ROSEWOCRO 

u.. ta^^SXSTJ.^JT'ta JT V4** «"«• 
R1*0 aoaUkRMtjia la V^Xi t*1 ‘V ,W‘ 
U, lha Ualud lutaa n«XXr.uIlX_ ■* l l““l«r,,'B» 

jra^roS,~aSvS5 
a SSSSSaanSSSSS 
sawe SSS-T^ 
N-* Vrsrix.rsz* 35 m? 

mtAT I* SENATOR LEHMAN* GAME! 
>«Mi Hutnl u. i^-.- k M 

*-»Ma Araord hnlM cXS “*■*•' « Ua 
Rarkarl «. Lak»*. XLrXXX: ■•'’•*’«, lutur 

*MA .TaolajmXXX X. XX. *** !* r-r «•»-• 

K.rtM Ana* » V *V* »*•• «••- 

si 
Senator Uhmu lobcud X-EXjf*1 <t“Lt ^»fr*aL 

CIO NUTS CANNOT RE LOT At 

“sr «•■•■ -.. 
'•W4 Mm ,o^,XitLXrija^“U* A»*““w H.. 

MMirMi U. •»mX2^(XIT£'*X 5*^ Tfc* 
»«*•» TW4tr Rclk, f.7/ »'*7,r br Rro- 
•vtWrHlM M U> ntM Io4Imim Ikf ****** A*'r»^» 

bOifc rir/ Aim * ii||. TiiAkk *,pHj.» 
•*■••• fr— •BlXiEL IR* 

•Annie ««rt KcptOort of 

"ANTI-SEMITISM’’ 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

(C«<Mi»»Ht ham Psf t I) 

-MARXISM- BASIC rOR ALL "WOVIMKNTS' 

VIOUISH MARXISTS ANTI.CHRIST LEADERS 

Ck.to.I.nli, U U M «r«..r,L BUrtMa Jujmm X W 

saSv*? s» ssaiw; 
S av&s-B? SSTO 

r";..'^0.^."-1" ■ “»— ■— 

Hv£^HH'^r^aT"!x 
-MARXISM blSGUUE rOR ANTI-C'URITT 

-fr 

ttsrx zsmz; a ituri 
Fattflsrt r::;.x 

""• b*,,**,« *“ •*• M...UU ^ yystf 

M.rjt.m I, , truttft laUlna uiular |,iM 
Maralau Mr one Uilnf *nd U»W. aomrihin. 5?.X* 

rmccuoMS can.vot be rccaiturcd k%Xr 

•ro.Mr, u Hmc. n., -«u,, ^ ktiUr Ubi^i ^ 

H, i^'tur^.X? rt<LU nr« r.c 

"ut -■■««->-» ^-^,l'.^ 
CNTROTU* CAM00TLACUJ Al RXALIT/U 

... Vy* U H*m4 .h. anu.ih*. -a..I 

• U«». II II Mb £21 

aa=a-*aSSt^sS 

mmwm 
smcar-duno leaoui or onderorouno 

acu^wS£552 
*-5Ss“at; ~,t? i^sr^r r.“vt 
SSSS«SSS59S3 
sa'SSvrS'SSrarSS 

•^■roa *RIM raOUci a ~"**IM*« •« »** M-MMM T^«*— aAUlaa U. 

Read and pass on! 

z rx rs 
^ ttrss t ,mM ** •“■ * U»»A M racral IL 

’ANTl-SIMmjR" BECOMES -SMEAR." MORO 

«slK^raSjrx^ xxr **4 “• 
- .ar£«aLT5Sf ^2 zizr,xr:; 

ZaTVZT ^ -H.« Ta./: l«a«. IE., Mn Mw.«. w.l«, 
b “**« *r«<»Mla a.fMi.u.u a»Utl*M«A 

TRa Maruiia«M kuiM mi.ui... l.,, 

jiTL’lX^ X AX/,0“ *• «M ballrf 
W^fcrA. .X r 1 *4tUM b*4'^ br Ch.Uilan* 

' - 1— u Uala i.llfiaM 

I 

ssn^rirjmnrnrjfsSvo 
Amancaoa bear IU-wIU loward failou Am.^ 

JXSl0-' Sr •'«?“ iiSKnTriwi 
ar Dm wo.ahlp ol Cod and aotaly lor ll.ai iMaen only 

CnRISTIAN AMERICANS MCCOMR VICTIMS 

w , Jbl^fa. -oaAl.SaMHUM- 
“« MAiaul a vary CWUUa, 

Tu* »•*• AOS alcloua UnrllraUoo lor -sou. 
Cb'tal^ •< • «W1 «^,u“.a 

*C’“7 M •*"»• CkfiatUally .1 kraedlof • alalia! 
I» » X.*"'** JV**U“* '»•'•'** Uul a®.It »h.l In. ih.. 
.*,..*_ *ba "•MJ rapolollaa arb'rfa oilrfadljr prolra.oa 
i-AM. aa Ua i.UiUm UU> .M n,..r ia. ,.Zo7 

,__ Brnko il • V"*rU<« M /.Of, ,„. 
XXaXS *1"' “»• boaU or U.lr cJurodr/ an* M. 
,rt “ Aoacflmna. a ran UhI, aldladaa ul acUalila, M 

jeasr *.*• x uv "-* -'•»« -b. uXi“ 
IK/nlUa AAR AO Aaac,Icaa l.aorxa Ua oaoSo.l aad 

l!Z Mulr‘ ‘l'k”!7 U* »«r*od»a and AcUrlllaa arbao |ad(. 
I«M faUaw AmiHeaao, ay.0 kxn Tan.Hrraiiaa 

•h- *—• <« Mtesr.'ss'siru'sas!: 
THa M«rAIM -A«ll-ta«^aa«- marAml u, ,Mn. 

Tk» Maratal UkrAallaaal lau.l'iUra has* Am. 
,f>< «r-»fKU»- Inla ■ alalata. dukalici raltiiali 

TE* aoll-SamllUaB* aoau u Ua davicr ana a. 

EM,l“lXr1Ju'X.kT“‘U «oa»««Ur. M InaUH .nd ti 

XaXtj-r^a^utiX s j^j^Krs'r 
"AOMial Ufa. naaa r.. 0„o n.du, 

rRESERVE CONSTITUTION ANO CIIRJSTUVITT 

A., UI-.UI k, m. »| ..«». .ho a„ b.lh 

m*'X~ U*~4» “*•!' «bw AM.rlaana 
“*4 • "Attaif ml .Ua* ...... Tko raUxiau. 

.BUMI.O ml aa afl.oArr la 4 ml Zucl7.iL. 

^brn* Aoaikua arc UUmM ynwrUf (a o/olrcllpr 
rX »»?”*- ^ aollo.o. ua .oMou. am£TSX£ 

AmT.IcX JL 1A*‘r,“* W»» ol LU, CkrUllao 

Jk aJwhU, KTiX. "*"'’• U* Caa.ai.Uao »»o CkrlaUanlli’. Thai U «««, Aa.rlean'a Bxm doty. 

Tb» ahidow u ar*U a« lha auUilanca ol tha Amaricao 
Way Ol Ula la primarily Uaed u» uTSS! 
«=Wi,d In CUrUUan «irulL(.)^Any^rmVr 
****.A,t Lbf3' tainclploa quiciiy brio*, upon Uu ainruor 
coodcmnatioo from ChrtaUan Afivc/lcanj raxardJdXTlbt 

umf X! °* U>< ChrMUairiLiJJsJn, 
look upon Ua oOacao aa oomauUnr aoporiU and a«rl 
bom iha raKjk.ua aBUialion ol Ua AmUrtao offend^ 

SMEAR.BUND TTERORIXKS ANTAGONISTS 

__** •»<•» I* saaraoloo raccoaa I mi lha ORrENSrvr 
•* Ckruilaa Aaa.rlcaa. ajala^ u. *Utm!mi<mLphZ, if, 

WuU.(,l,X " ** *• <•»*>*• Ua in la i nail anal 
Maralal saoaplralora ot Ua adaasuja Ury u.w aelar kr 
u. dtalroMIra p.„, mt U.ir^a«U-Sr»ru.«- ,m'Z, 

ChrUOao Aarriraaa lira la mark! laar ml hilnr 
kjb^* -anll.Sa.IU..- Thla I.., b maXulL S 

XXX XS2tUX**' 7 M*,bW R'« bTtadd caooaart. ChrlalUo A.arleaaa kara l.ara.a rroaa oapart. 

urTTu*B " Mf*mm ytrf 4UBeat^ •* 
SuX^ jLa il. a! ’“’T*1 «» OBibd a^a u«, har. km war ,4 -aallSc.||i(.- 
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4 “All Iht Hw* K*p< Out of MnP Common Sons* 

CONSPIRACY! REMEMBER! 
REMEMBER Franklin D. Roo.rvclt ud bl> luctrm 
wife nrrr DIRECTED to pul Ibe VI- S A. Into World 
War II BY ZIONISTS «r»«Dtl"r Lkc Yiddish Inter- 
■uliiul Minlil CONSPIRATORS vbl hewn thal Mar*, 
lira »iuli receive Ua death-blow II Crr-inj ui Japan 
pul the Soviet Untea la Lb« “but ersekcr." Germany ui 
Japan a **rt-d»*f Ml|kk<ti pI ihv Soviet Union at Ih.i 
lime 'knew Ike aeore" mack better than •( know II today. 
Itamnll kacw Ut( [be triumph •! (be Sarlet Unlti 
Biraai a ikMif far stbetam pvp- Cbrkllaallr bol (bal il« 
nol atop kla* (ram working lor be dentrartlon a( (be la« 
mart ChrLalUa CHtlrka la Euiape, (be • nlj swi thca 
■Irons muih h keep all Earapa (IM coin* -commanliiJe 

REMEMBER Roosevelt directed lo appoint Incom- 
peloni SlaUinlus and tlte traitor Alter Hiss to draw up (be 
eharur-dor. United Nation» Organisation. which they did 
In ouch a WlMW VINO CANNOT TAK£ ACTION 
AGAINST AN ACGIUS^OII OVER THE SOVIET UNION 
VETO, TMa rendered Ihr UNO-impotent to act AGAINST 
THE SOVIET UNION! Alger HIM wrote (he Charier 
with Mo So lor. Stelliniua wai the "showpiece'" ol the Stale 
Deparinteni. Molotov li married to alfhtg of a Drldfepod 
man named Carp who has not sccounled'-tor 1100,«0,<M 
which hat paw cl til touch Ida PERSONAL binhxcounu 
since hta litter married Molotov. UNO Charted la a 
etmoufluged version of the one-world plana ol Ihe Croup 
making up the Zionist world-wide oreanlealioni xorklng 
lo establish a single govemmviil lor all the world WHICH 
THEY PLAN TO HAVE UNDER THEIR CONTROL 

REMEMBER ZtenftU keep prating about “democracy" 
u Uaufh that ware the aalatlea U all the problems af 
Ibe eirll. Tbrlr (era al "democracy" la a totalitarian 
el da I are kip pr (be prpletarlat m-hh Zlanlrta la the driver'* 
peat. Tkaaaaa Jefferson ui eliter lending American 
■talcamna baer Impressed apoa the aatloa that tbit ceaalir 
waa faaaded aa a -REPUBLIC’ AND MUST STAY SO DT 
WE ARE TO RETAIN THE LIBERTIES AND FREE¬ 
DOMS' GUARANTEED BT THE CONSTITUTION. 
“Democracy’ caaaea frpaa (be Greek ward “demoeres- 
meaning “Meh’ wklck eatea 'tnaacricf* me an nok rale. 
A demeeraer la a vary different farm af gvvrrnmvnl from 
a rcpablle. Red Zionists plac “demacracy' wbicb appaala 
!• the (aallaaa el tha maaaaa by It# lopllcallga or equal 
Alvlalea at pewer and weajib rather ihaa the pr*ee»t 
inlaw baaed apao “Iraa enterprise- and CbrlatL-nJly. 

REMEMBER weak General Marshall could not remember 
where be waa Uir night before Pearl Harbor -llhough he 
•rw -Uw, rmrnifif d Pearl Harbor and weal to the 

"-—rrerumtL'ATrpori in Washington to meet Zionlrf' LIT¬ 
VINOV who arrived that morning by plane from MOS¬ 
COW. Who w«a Marshall with the night before? A 
group discussing the agenda (or danger out Litvinov? The 
Zionist* "invisible government’ look Marshall out of 
camphor bal La as a front ao their men could run the 
“Marshall Plan.’ After Lbc crest scandali of tbe-UNRRA 
under Senator Lehman they could not afford 1c have 
another out-and-out ZloniaL head ihe Marshall Plan 
organisation although It waa completely staffed with 
selection* made by Zionists headed by Senator Lehman. 

REMEMBER able General MacArtfaar warotd the nsltea 
that the -ENEMIES WITHIN THE COUNTRY" are Iba 
real danger, set Ibe main aalalda Ua herders. parUea- 
larly the kcpt-peaaa af tha ElealM geeaps WHICH DIS¬ 
TORT THE NEWS U give 11 lbc -plant- dcilred by Ihe 
tuaUrtrft Americans wfae arc Marxists la tbelr b tar la. 

REMEMBER Zisaohpwer U Iba -back door" of Zionists, 
Truman being their first choice. At taapeycn' rape ns* 
Elsenhower took Xdy Sornoieraby. red hreded English 
girl, 'a Africa and back to England and France after I'd 
making bar a Captain la tha WAC8- Elsenhower la tha 
’straw man’ for the gang that wants to reelect Truman 
In IHL If they can get Eisenhower ao the Republican 
ticket (hay Intend to bave Eisenhower make a campaign 
like Dewey made, intentionally platuung to go easy 
enough lo Wt Truman win. Hta l la the present strategy. 
Dewey la In oo Ihe deal. Senator Lehman whan be wae 
governor of New, York gave Dewey his start- Dewey will 
take any order Dun Senator Lehman. Elsenhower's 
nomination on tha Republican ticket means odds of >00 
to I that Truman will be reelected for another lour years. 

REMEMBER CONGRESS SHOULD INVESTIGATE Sena- 
lar Lehman-. saaaSaieaa H*i<n of UNRJLA- BILLIONS 
of UN BRA raalerlaia wet a meshed late Ua Serial Oaten 
sad bar oomaaaaUel sate Ulus which supplied ear potential 
seem!aa with lb* Basnets! aid ksdl, a cede« by Ibaea I* 
aaUkUab Ibeaisaieaa aalldiy. There are aaaay WILLING 
eHaraai able la laaUfy Ikal tha Ssrlet Dalan -hOcktd’ 
BILLIONfl In aaslaitaia Intended far rails# walk asaang 
wsc refuge** and A NT!-COMMUNIST grasps. Instead, 
raera Ibsn sac BILLION af UNRJLA materials wanl U HU 
Us aaSTan af Iba REDS WHO ARE NOW RILLIN'O OUR 
SONS. “Dr.” riullp faaaap, af Rad Chins -balldar-oppvr" 
fnran. as a balag irssail far appetotoiaral aa Uallad 
Slalaa Aaikaeasdar to Iba Uallad Matte m, was Raaalar 
Labasaah rlgbl band aaan la Ula freed apsa Iba America* 
las pays re sad Ibe SECURITY OP THE NATION. Fallon 
Lewia It. espaaad this treaebary la hla COLUMN aa 
October S. 1SSL We *U! be ksppy to aopply reprint*. 

REMEMBER Charles Wilson (supposed to oc bead of the 
defense preparations Of 'his nation, although Anna Roam, 
berg sod Sidney Weinberg really are the heads) staled hi 
writing that David Niles, “leg-man- for the international 
Marxists-Zionists, (boro David Nayhus), PERSONALLY 
SELECTED the member* of tha National ^ivll Right* 
Committee which prepared the report which would have 
precipitated a revolution if put Into effect. David Nile* 
U not ■ man of MYSTERY to those who know bis back¬ 
ground ir Boston with the Marxist Ford Forum and hi* 
actuation which landed him in the While House. He is 
the MOST pro-Sovlel Union perucm In Ihe United Stale*. 

REMEMBER oar csungssaa General t. A. del Veils 
wrote on May 4. Hit IbaL “EtoaJet* will arrest 
MacArthar. They arrested Marabal FeUln. aid MaeArthar 
b doing lbc as more harm than retain. ANNA ROSEN¬ 
BERG U THE DIRECT AUTHOR Or ALL THIS 
ETRAfEGY." and. “that THIS IS A FIGHT BETWEEN 
CHRISTIANITY AND THE TALMUDIC MANIACS WHO 
WISH to DESTROY IT.- A stitch Id drat saves NINE. 

REMEMBER I-ante decided upon the formula for the 
dcstructioo at Ihe Uallad Stales In (he following words. 
-We aliaII defeat America by spending It Into bankruptcy “ 
Ua ratals' "Charley McCarthy' called Harry Truman. I* 

"siding and abetting” the enemies of this country by 
urging ihe spending of 9400,000,000,000 in the near luture 
In "backward countries," not "backward’ when ft comes 
lo irking foe money. Which Ihe heavily loaded American 
taxpayers will pay. This also deprives Americana of 
maisrisl* which are badly needed In the United Stales. 

RC.vnMBCR the Aall DMWJSntiae Leagw* of Uw BWa! 
B'rllh Ibad brvnShl (Bulbar* af Iba Cev*aaal| la tha 
Boat GraUpa-llka argsalaattaa star caacclrsd. II baa 
marc direct aad lodlrwl agsaeie* and iadlvtdaaje »•«*'•* 
far U (ban any eatrat aarsiaa farts la lh« starld. Yhry 
art cotnplrlcly soolratlad by Ytddlab Maratal* ah* ui 
lateresled I* slleaelag oppaalllaa aad aapoaara af Iba 
CossriBAcr or the Yiddish Marxists fob 
WORLD RULE AND WORLD CONTROL WUh ait iba 
lavsaiigaiUaa by Coagraaa aka at -labhylag* grasps they 
bars atm da rad to touch this ergeaiaaUaa. C*Ogr»«s- 
rasa Ranblra I at rad sard g bUI In Caagraaa to hast an 
tavattlgasMa af Ihla ar|ialaaUaa aad that la why they 
ban bean aal kaitlag blra Craaade lar Freedom being 
• at by IUH “tavlalbla graup- raba pal aa on racks, 
fracdaaa llaeac aaa al Ihalr FRONT*. After a ship kaa 
bran srteckcd by ‘J>c draw’s CARELESSNESS (1). aaly 
aa laaaaa persoa will hire that tame crew to salvage Iba 
aJklp which lkc tone 'gaag“ has Just finished "widcklog." 

EEMEMBEB Uie victorious and venerable General Mac- 
Artbur warned Die nation recently that THERE IS AN 
•T-N-V-l-S-r-B-L-E GOVERNMENT” running this country 
which was not rlecicd lo do SO by Ihe people of the 
country. General MacArthur expresses the conclusions of 
cum patent Americans who have done considerable re¬ 
search to gel to the bottom of this dangerous rlate of affairs. 

REMEMBER Cblcage Tribune printed lhal Fella Frank¬ 
furter, Henry L Margcnthas Jr. and Senator Herbert 
Lehman constituted our “invisible government." Robert 
Patterson (lbc Charley McCarthy af Zlvolota who [rooted 
for lbc us as Secretary of War In Zionist World Wag II) 
was pail off at lb« end af war with gJJO.MC fee frara 
lbc Zionist-controlled (Settub) Fox Film* sod. gsesst 

REMEMBER ihe secret motive of the Zionlsli who insti¬ 
gated the Nuremberg “triala" was to stimulate the haired 
of the Germans for Americans beyond its post-war inirn- 
*iiy The ZloniiL* expected Hu! to drive Ihe German* into 
the Soviet Union "camp" and result In a Red Germany, 
another Soviet Union communist satellite In Europe. 
Zionists kept Soviet Union out of the picture and. In the 
eye* Of Germans, made the United Stales appear as the 
enemy of tha German people. Dr. George Simons laid 
Senate Committee,' ... IN lfl«, OUT OF 386 MEMBERS 
OF THE CONTROLUNO GROUP LN RUSSIA, ONLY 
SIXTEEN WERE CJlRtSTIANS AND ALL THE REST- 
WERE JEWS . . . ANO THAT 365 OF THE JEWS CAME 
FROM THE LOWER EAST SIDE IN NEW YORK CITY." 
Today Zionists hold 63% of Ihe lop key positions 'n the 
Soviet Union's Marxist government. Names of Zionist* 
who run Russia end her uUUitei, England and the United 
Stales are mentioned by name* in Issue No. 143. Copies 
Of thi* directory or our secret enemies sent on request . . , 

REMEMBER “JEWISH LITE," a niagsslii* printed In Ibe 
United 8UUi, tbs an rial Ylidlab Mouthpiece here fer 
Ikclr Marxist ea-reUglenkU In MtoCOW, In Its Juo* Issue, 
restored hews turns of Christiana sentenced to long prison 
terms In Soviet Union, Foland, Unngsry, Ctocbo-GlevskU 
and Kaamanla far having mods REMARKS which Yiddish 
Margie 14 CONSIDER TO BE "ANTI-SEMITIC.’ Recently 
the Zlenh* “kepi ptcra" la United Stolen boa nllorapted to 
“eenslnct- Christian Americans that Savlol Union baa 
lamed “anil-Semitic.” This 1* a geaaloc “RED HERRING’ 
to take the “heal’ off Ihe guilty Ytddlab HurlUi In 
Ibe United Stalea who have been passing Ihansclvea 
al u th ‘VICTIMS’ af COMMUNISM aa well ns 
CHRISTIAN ITT. Hta pal an long ngn Iba* YUdUb Marxist* 
to Ua United Sutoe w«r« CLAIMING eredll fee Ue 
conception, creation and conduct nf Ua Marxist wotid- 
wide r*T*luU»n •( the "proletariat." Rabbi Stophea wise 
•aid, “game sail It Marxism, I call II Judaism,’ What M 
■ •ant waa uas ha ns aa artist aeerrl MarxJtl agent. 

REMEMBER Felix Frankfurter and Dean Acheaon walk 
lo their offices together every morning they are In Wash¬ 
ington. Frankfurtor originally planted Acheaon In Waih- 
lug loo. Frankfurter Is the nrphnw of Braudels and was 
put into office to give tha Marxlsta their man on tha 
Supreme Court beach. Brxadela placed himself on the 
Supreme Court beach by blackmailing President Truman 
with lbc“Tcck’ tettcra. Frankfurter’s brother has been 
In prison several times nod an the payroll of the govern¬ 
ment under assumed name*, mod recently in Paris with 
the EGA Frankfurter put 1U “agents’ in key positions. 

REMEMBER Ue F audio* Father, pledged their LTV EE 
and FORTUNE* to PROTECT and PRESERVE this 
REPUBLIC, Uc pndtsi, priceless, trreptocnnble berltog* 
whh which they prodded every Aratrlran FREE OF 
CHARGE. YOU MAT BOON FIND JT ALSO NECES¬ 
SARY TO rROTCCT TOUR LIFE AS WELL Including 
TOUR FAMILY, in paarlda yanraeH WITHOUT DELAY 
with Lhc RIGHT KIND OF TOOLS FOR THE ’JOB.’ It 
may be las 1.U U get ibera If yae wall UNTIL TOU NEED 
THEM. “In Uac al pexa prepare gar war.’ OBEY THAT 
IMrL’LSE! land toU yaut grlends). Yds awe II U Ibeto. 

REMEMBER ZlonlaU coin words In confuse the public. 
"Ceooglde." “Iiolariooltt," “AatlmlUUonlat,* “One world," 
“pluraLiallc culture." and other words without definite 
meaning nra given Interpratalioha which appeal lo th* 
average rtieiiialiiy but upon vasm!nation ARE POISON 
TO THE NATION and will prove the death of IL 

REMEMBER Zionists ua avary artifice to farther INFLA¬ 
TION, Lhclr interests being In tha Balds where to fill Ian 
creates added HEALTH fat them at Uto sacrifice sf lbs 
average American who |* not engngod In InduiUlcs where 
Inventories piny aoch a big part- In ndditfan, by crusting 
a [site prosperity they can keep their gang In pnwer tag 
rob Americans. (Daramy car pa rail ana In varlow no oniric* 
hide praffia and dark tones, bear a ban l It, Mr. Bar*ch?J 

REMEMBER Inlernalionnl Zionist financial dynasty wants 
Lo control the 63,000,000,0001)00 (five THOUSAND bil¬ 
lion*) mineral wealth ol the Dead Sea Id Palestine. (Re¬ 
port of BnUab Government In ]t-3 proof of Uvlt unbebov- 
ablc wealth, aad la reason Hews would cot accept tracts of 
Sou lb Africa (Uganda), Australia, South America, Canada, 
and elsewhere, offered lo them Dee for colonization.) Tha 
control of this wealth, (twenty time* the nations! debt of 
Che United StoLes) will make th* Zionists tha RULERS 

• 

f 

OF THE WORLD, The mineral wealth of the Dead Son 
is whsl first Interested the Rothschilds In the Zionist 
movement It 1* what Interests Baruch. Lehman and tha 
War bur gj today. They ertvalely In their Karmorile Club 
on doth Street and 5th Avtrxo* cal) the Zionist* ’hike** * 
thousand limn* a day and will hoi allow one “kfke* to 
their dub at any price. They h*v« proftitlllsd Ihelr prtd* 
and ‘’mixed’ with them aa the ’price' of getting the Dead 
Sen Into their hands It now appear* ttnl th* big shot 
“heimen’ have been double-cro**ed by their Yiddish 
Marxist po-religlonUt* who Intend lo keep the Desd Sen 
as their ’mini’ to get the money lo “b\gy” Dm world. 

REMEMBER E teals Is cried bat tear*, pleading Lhsl M 
phony “Israel’ wns recognised ns a NATION (T) and 
admitted Is U« United Nsttens *a a raera bar lhal they 
would lie* op to tha letter aad Ue spirit ol United Natl ana 
Charter.’THEY HAVE NOT BCSrECTED ONE OF TRK 
SEVERAL RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE SECURITY 
COUNCIL DEMANDING INTERNATIONALIZATION OF 
JERUSALEM UNDER THE TERMS OF THE PALESTINE 
PARTITION PLAN AND THE RETURN OF THE ONE 
MILLION NATTVE CHRISTIAN AND MOSLEM KALER- 
TINIANS TO ttICtt ANCIENT HOMELAND WITHOUT 
INTERRUPTION FOR I7M TEARS. The Ztemlal controlled 
Adralatatragfan In Washington U 1M% respaaalbte far Uto 
•Ilasilaa which has rmalted in eoavrniog Ue wsrfdta 
4to,044,004 Mss)eras frara friends to eneralca of thta eanta- 
try. TraabLee today to Iran, Egypt, Ira*, and elsewhere, 
are Ue Irenil af this dastardly declalan EJrsteU (arsed 
an United Stoics Urwngh JUrach, Lehman and Wuburr. 

REMEMBER the Prejident of the American Bar Ateorto- 
lion made a pubUc deelnratton Uiai bev*ua« our CoosUUo- 
tion provides that Ueullra superteda *11 Federal. Slate 
and lixal laws In this country. THAT RZSOLUTTONd 
OF TILE UNITED NATIONS BECOME THE “LAW OF 
THE LAND" IN UNITED STATES with the force and 
effect ax though paaxed by Cocgreaa or our Slate Leria¬ 
ls lure*. The next to the hlgheit court lr the counter 
recently decided that a law on the books of Ihe itate of 
CsUfonua was Invalid because ll wax rendered null and 
void by an opposite provision contained In the CHARTER 
OF UNITED NATIONS. America ihould take th* Joker* 
out ot UNO ot promptly get out of It (Betides our paying 

ol cm’, of operating United Nation* and Soviet 
Union ONLY 6%, In addition al ■ great coal to 
our taxpayera our F. B. f must "shadow" Soviet 
Union and their satellite delegate* wbo Include 
many xpiei smuggled into the country that way. 

REMEMBER Harrlraan k now top Adatsixtealten -trouble 
•heeler.* a/ler yaoxs as «JU*f “Wanbte ranker.’ hecaate hi* 
wife Is a "rad hat* Rtontat. and bceaaao bo Is dumb 
mouth to da the dirty warh to raUrty hta oanaaH, 
Harrluan helped “J**hey" hta paftoev to Wall BtreaL* 
Lav.lt, Into Mas*halls Job becaore Lnv«U wlU abadtewUy 
take hii orders Dora the "rlgbl’ boy*. Senator Lehman* 
long Wall Steaat uaocUUacu with Lav*U heap Aaan M. 
Rareoba.g U her fiutal J*b. th« aam* Jraportonl paoitla* 
In the entire ceeatey at tkta raaraaat far mftgenrdlog one 
forte of goxahimaat aad oar way nf Ufa. Another Bur*, 
man Wall Sir cat partner, by name Bosk, wan pat ap an 
th* Repabllcan “straw nia' candidate to Insure Ue re* 
ctecllsn af Dcrascrntic Canalor MacMah■ a to the luat 
Canoeolicet tteeltaira. Bnsh i campaign was financed by 
Zianlrta In Naw Tart Ziontat standard practice to 
finance “weak stater*” ax candidktei to tomrt electlan 
ol Ibrtr “llave” candidate run sing no the other ticket. 

REMEMBER Protocol, of Ue Zldsra of Zion" are calted 
a "forgery" to tha deltas* of them. “Forgery* m«*nx nn 
untilUtortrud mpy of nn original. ZJonUts acrenta 
"lorgury- at tha menUoo of th* word "Protocol." Exer¬ 
cising Constitutional rights to express hJs vtewa, able 
Henry Focd callro the attonUoo of Ilia world to Protocols. 
<We can rupply yoj with copies.) They ware drawn up in 
Hebrew, now published In English. They are the "official’ Slinks is tot platform of too Yiddish Marxists to THZIB 

ID FOR WORLD RULE bui they *UI hardly sdrnll IL 

REMEMBER mk year Senator to tend yon a copy of 
Ccxwnkli BnllaUn Ne. 7NI nf the Naval Intelligence. 
MANY YEAR# AGO It listed toe names at too com¬ 
ma Mali eenvteted In *SX4 lw* yean kccaau* Urey were 
caramanlsU. this bulletin arpaec* today Ua contra] 
txertod for aaaay year* by comranatata In high govara- 
ratnd paalUanu to oasocnl flora American* lire exit line* nT 
■ •mmualrt taRHralion UI* gevareratat and th* nam*a of 
knawa dnngeruu oomrannlxte working to dartroy ax. 

REMEMBER American Mercury Mag aline published two 
article* expoiJng Die shocking dltoaoeuty of Harry Truman. 
Thee* two article* expose Uric of PrraWonUal character 
In PuodcrgMt gang-bujlar Truman better Ihaa any oxpo- 
aurea reported nUawtvare to date. <W» ran supply copies.) 

REMEMBER Intelnatireal Tlddtab ZlontaVHaralst CON- 
■FIRING to five U.I.A. aatUer Pearl Harbor. Thoy 
burr PROMISED and are PLANNING TO afVE Form Mo 
to Cenpxanlst China (to ontfiank Japs* who wonld holy 
u* If permitted) and ruining par ability to deland Alaska, 
wbora lh«ra la a Zionist governor al Ue prosool Una 
Virgin Islands within rawing dtatstoeo of riaim Canal, 
boo a Zionist governor planiod there “awnlUng order*.’ 

REMEMBER Major Georg* Rncuy Jordon testified under 
oaLh tool MOLOTOV lived at Ibe While House under toe 
homo of "Brown" during World War 11. and that Zionist 
controlled administration perm I lied and assisted in giving 
secret Information to Soviet Union agents, and flew atom- 
bomb manufacturing secrets and blue-prints to Soviet 
Union 1M3-IM4 together with heavy "water." (Ml)or 
Jordan was to cnatg* of Great Falla Montana airbase, 
wbare plants from Washington (topped bcloto their next 
stop, Moscow, to deliver our A-bomb secrets there.) 

REMEMBER EIONIITh ncUvs to bringing tola U.S.A. 
hundreds tf tnauasnda ef blacks and brawna Irani Cuba, 
Puerto Rice. Msxtea. ate. eto. and sc Idles them la stele* 
where Ihelr rate* give (hera the "balance uf power’ to 
elections. Inanrlng Naw Deal Fata Deal-Raw Deal cea- 
ttouance In pewar. Already affeetiva In Rv* Stale 1 where 
AdmlntatreUan won cloee elections with the** Vote* which 
are “owned” by Adralotatrsll** (or lhclr “kindarm- |„ 
bringing them Into Uw couulrj and Ibrtr ’generoally’ In 
plseiDg tkera aa relief rolls tosra«dlalc|y upon arrival 
bet*. Z>site-candcr-r LaGaardla aad Comraabiat-raeulh- 
pleoa Vito Hareantenle atn ringleader* to UI* eon- 
aplmoy. Ziontata have planned to get favorable decision 
to (be ■•*th‘s test *egt«rotten ease with a “pMked" court. 

(CctiitttJ at Patt j/ 
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*«**P •• •*» >'• 111 fil fct r*» H.m mar* 

REMEMBER Zionist# hsv# 1001 Control oI out Dcpa'l- 
mm» of lmmlgratloa, at home and abroad PaupoiU ur 
laaurd In Utoar » horn Zlantiu wish (0 enter *ounuy. Thai 
la mad* a prerequisite to entering thto coon try No antj- 
ZmoIiI bu b*en known hi ban entered Kite country |n 
many year* although million* of Ibem exist In Europe and 
bar* wanted la cam* to Ihte country sloe* JW*. An 
•s-lmralgrauoo Depailinant man who >u taken out oS 
the department In 1IU and hu been a stooge Cor the 
Zion (it* alncr then wa# made the flm American ambaaai- 
dor to phoney “IsrecL" Soviet Union aent Into U. 6 A. 
thauaanda of aeerrt agent* ai DPs They were aent Into 
OP carnpa and then with cot I ui Ion by department agents 
broucht into U.8-A. with Eleanor Boot* veil's big help. 

UMEMiU afae Calk*Ik Ck.rrh laves Ilgaleg and faend 
aal Ikal It area General Cartic L*M*j, a Zlontet, wtaa 
aekclcd the Japaamg aUa*. ■ paa which u drop Ike Brat 
A-kamha. He Mlaeud RlrokMu and Kifiukl, a aim. 
partant M wILUary tlJctUrtr, BECAUSE TPET WERE 
THE TWO cmtl »N WHICH -g*RIIT1ANnT Flair 
STARTED DC THE ORIENT. stealth Crt.ir.l IaM>) MW 
k In chart* af oar nll'l alrdam. and Trowaa rcm- 
aaeatet tkla atill that General La May k*'~-noted' t* 
a few liar General. Wake By, CkrlMtaaa. LAST STOP! 

■ IMEMBER CIO la a Zlonlat tool. Lee Preman wu ita 
CHIEF counsel lor many yaan VTKtU .HE WAS A 
MEMBER OF A COMMUNIST CELL OPERATING IN 
WASHINGTON, aa tectl&cd under oath before a Con- 
gr* salon* I committee. Lee Pressman never denied il or 
took ftepa to compel relraelion. CIO wu guided throufh 
all Important development* by Communist U) Lee Preas- 
aiu and aevcral other admitted communist* — Empiack 
and MaUet oC the United Electrical workers CIO UNION 
AM OUT-AND-OUT AGENTS TOR STALIN HERE. 
ABOUT *0% OF THE GUIDING MINDS IN THE CIO 
ARE YIDDISH MARXISTS OR CHRISTIAN TROUTS." 

REMEMBER Jad*c <3**rt* Armslreog of Fact Wartk. 
Tiru, rtceatly published a knaklrt called -Third El*nisi 
War." |L yreaekta aaaac very Inter satiny lull a*l generally 
lain a mu an* aa skis aakjeef. (We «*a aead yea 
eeylr*. ar write la Jadgc ArBMrao*, Fart Wartk, Texas.) 

REMEMBER Senator Mai on* stated In th* Cocgraaalonal 
Record. In aa addreaa delivered before toe Senate, that 
"Thto AdmlnUtratloo haa atolcn 60% of th* people's lundi 
In saving* acvounla. UI* Insurance, government bonds and 
plana to wtaa I very much more.' If H is left to steal. 

REMEMBER Eiaaiet ■»«■***. of . Aw M. Rosenberg 
•Xpert her to beoawe the "Anna Paakar- at th* U. 8. A. 
Bke b bein* rrMail far that Jak wbaa "i«r TV*- orrlrra 
Ska win tieeai U* misuse* *f alt manpawre fiM Ik* 
•Ml t* the temk. by Mr -yell™ tint** IliUUlllB. 
ruder ihla pteaaey "military iralaJa* kill- Aaaa K. 
AmaWrf araall kn Ike ye war La lad act far I yaan 
aver* pareaa la the U. 6, A. Int* a MilawKH araay (T) 
arkkh eauld be MB! U any place k* to* world to «* any 
kin* a* baa aal Ubar tear*, webllMd ahaln-gaag*. A 
knekand «sU be aeal t* Alaska and bk will to lha heart 
*f darkest A It lea, Baker the km In Ihnt MU mi*** are¬ 
na la« to the Senate wko than rated It to K far R. 
Araaacd Canyreaamem killed H. thank Gad. WATCK FOR 
rHONET -MUJTART TRAINING ULL‘ Anna M. Ree- 
caber* la the -big bralu* III Belief Ik* plan pf Ik* "aan- 
•ylmcy- l* at*al*hi->ack*« the aMetorato *f lha toaalry 
by -dacraaa- babad by the Rldntl *f KuMwIi* Ana* 
M. Ren a ker(, Aaelalaat lunhry *4 Dilran, P-1- A. 

REMEMBER ih* Soige apy core will Devar ba told hi full. 
Serge was * Carman comm uniat who fooled Hitler tnto 
leUin* hire repieaem Germany In Japw during the war 
yea re Japan paid alien lion to Serf* as Hitler ■* trusted 
agent. Japan was prep arid* to allark the 3<rri*l Union 
la Asia white Hitler alltrxad them in Zuropa. Had Japan 
don* tola the Soviet Unton would have goo* out like n 
candle. But Borg* wu at nil Unu *0 ag«nl foe th* 
Sovlal Union, a dyad-In-to*-wool 100% Marxist. £or*a 
Infiucoced Uapaa NOT to attach to* Soviet Dolce to Aal* 
but to attack Instead the U.S.A. in the Psdfle and 
England la Boutheest A*U. Japan followed Sorce’a 
advice. Thai Is what broU*h| us Into the war. MEMBERS 
OF OUR GOVERNMENT WERE FRIENDLY WITH 
SORGE AND AIDED HIM IN PULLING US INTO WAR. 

REMEMBER Jodlifa Coplan wu a Yiddish Marxist In¬ 
sulted in a high government position to pass on to her 
Yiddish Marxist CO-CONSPIRATORS In Moscow the 

! REMEMBER! 
seems which could make ui • 'silting duck- for the 
Soviet Union when she chose to sun ■ war. Who put 
her there? Who kept her there vh*n 1 toffs were reduced? 
Who I* paying for her defense? AND how puny more 
"Judith Ccplons" ar* there In strategic spot* to this Very 
day? WAXE UP. YOU PATRIOTS. BEFORE COUNT¬ 
LESS SONS, BROTHERS. AND HUSBANDS PERISH! 

REMEMBER In th* United Slates the murder *1 ear ml 
wUI kbd Mm U the electric chair. TREASON XAY 
MEAN THE LOSS OF MILLIONS OF LIVES. Zlanlal 
lodges illiml the convicted cammaalal* la g* fre* anger 
#!«.*♦* bail. Maay *f them skipped their ball. Gerhard 
Eleler. Klaaa Fuchs, Jallai Raieobrr* aad atheri ar* lllas- 
leatiaaa k*w Ikes* treltaea may bring death <* leu af 
ariUlana when the A-bamkf berln la fail all aver lb* 
U.S.A. Yet the mca wk* argaoimd Ibrae traitcrc aad 
made II pamlbte far them to operate are altewcd I* ga 
free aadee small ball *a that they can organise mart 
Cblen, Kasha, aad ImibniL There waald aal be an* 
spy at work to Ike United SULCI if the tap agent* ef the 
Soviet UoJaa were effectively raelralned, eat enceeraged 
la continue Ihetr aperaitou by itlUcr Ibem free eadcr 
bail which they skip whenever II plcaser lira ted***. 

REMEMBER Benjamin Bui ten weiaer, a Zionist, partner 
in Kuhn Loeb L Co, w*a the Zionist In Berlin calling the 
shote for McCtoj and General Clay to Germany. Butten- 
welter was interested in ketpin* Germany weak 
(AGAINST THE BEST iNTERESTS OF THE UNITED 
STATES WHICH SHOULD WANT A STRONG GER¬ 
MANY TO ACT AS A BUFTEK AGAINST THE SOVIET 
UNIONS PRESSURE TO THE WEST.) The German* 
wanted no pan of Uv United Suiei st any price If 
Germany WSJ to be under the control of a Zionin. Bul- 
tenweiser'i wife turned her home over to Alger Mu* snd 
hi* wife during their *tay In New York for their treason 
trial, and made a contribution to the fund with which to 
pay the lawyers, (in addition u> Mrs. Buitenweiier who 
- a lawyer and related to Senator Lehman.) We Ml 

Russia rearm Eatl German* and we refui* to rearm West 
German* to oner real resistance to Europe'* conquest. 

REMEMBER three of the flve Atomic Energy Ccamtialon 
were Zionists, LilUnlhal, Blraaaa, and Raeber! Llllrnlbal 
enly RESIGNED (?) aa Chalrusaa IX gayi after the arreal 
af Klaaa Facbs, pr«tege af Frafeasar Albert Einstein, wk* 
gave our stem baml secrets La the Soviet Union. They 
will be dropped an a* any day now. tkaaki to the *klad- 
n*m“ shown to Klaui Fuctu by Professor Albert Elnalcln! 
Wit* Congreoamea threat* Bed EXPOSURE LU tenths! 
RESIGNED (teak a pawdcrl Daring the crlltcal year* 
(IMI-1MIJ Ik* Xlooiat contrallcd Atomic Eaeriy C*nmlt- 
llon delayed U. S. developm*al an the U-bamb lb] dr*r«n) 
and lbs cwvmlc ray bomb white elfaar Zteulsta. hallo* easy 
sects* la all bar data, gav* th* ate rate far praduMiaa af 
hteaa hubs and sample* ml toe maferUa, I* oar caemy. 

REMEMBER Rnthachild* made their great fortune by 
forging and dishonestly reporting a Napoleon victory tt 
Waterloo — meanwhile buying Don the English their 
securities for one to three cent* on the dollar. A week 
tour the truth of the Wellington victory reached England 
and the Rothschilds told a small percentage of their total 
purchaser at • tremendous profit retaining control ot 
England'* financial structure FREE OF COST. By another 
onruptsacy German* and A ui Irian* were pauperised after 
World War I by Yiddish profiteer* iront Russia and Poland 
who bought securities and propcrtlei with small cash pay¬ 
ments and large mongafea which became worth!*** by 
their planned Inflation of the German ttterk, Proof eklali 
of the conspiracy by ZlanlJ* to deliberately destroy the 
British Empire, which today 1* accomplished. 

REMEMBER In Ik* IJ, S. there la now another eomplraey 
— a plan lkraajh-CDOfaii*a sad inftoUoa t* rota Awcrl- 
«nn« not only af their material asset* — bat their Gad 
given freedom* an* their BUI *f Right*. T* top II all they 
plan defraying the American Christian way af lift. De¬ 
tente Department anger sinister Anna M. Rosenberg 
recanlly ordered removal of the Croat *1 Christ Iran Ike 
trava* vf taldtera. gee Cans'rial Inal Recard, page dXIJ, 
far pretest af Senaiar Lan*<r. WAKE .UP. CHRISTIAN 
AMERICANS! DON'T BE CAUGHT NAPPING NOW! 

REMEMBER expo** Ute ZJonisUI HELP DEFEAT THEIR 
SINISTER UN-AMERICAN AND ANTI-CHRISTIAN 
PI-ANSI u. S- NEEDS A GRZAT SPIRITUAL REVIVAL. 
CHRIST IS THE ANSWER TO OUR EVERY NEED! 
WHAT SACRIFICES ARE YOU MAKING TO HELP? 

REMEMBER K*nir,nd Bark* said, -Th* ONLY Ihla* a*c> 
taaary fa* the totempb ef EVIL II that *«*i peapla d* 
botkin*.- Lip service and hesitancy I* Make material aad 
personal sacrifice* Insnre* victory far th* (lalalar (or*** 
at wark far cc atari c* 1* alula coalral af the won A 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

('CornaaW from Peg* 3) 

People.- MaakR*radio* aa -fiemltot- Iks latornattMaJ 
Marxist caaspirators have kaaa able to prevent Ik* *aa- 
pletes af Christian American* gram lotorfeHn* with their 
plana far warU ewtate aad the aad af Chrtotianlly. 

YIDDISH MISREPRESENT SAVIOUR AR “JEW" 

Th* groat advantage eblaJaad by sailing tbemaolvea 
“Jaws" aad ■■■bin af a -race" by that name, b abvtaaa. 
Th* propaiaada macblae af Ika InlcraattoaaJ Marxist 
cMsplmtora iHta an appwtoinHy to “remind" Chriatlaa 
American* that their Saviour, the Lard Jess* Christ, was 
ate* a “Jaw - aad a membea af their “race.* They aa* 
e*«aUem medium* af pabllclly to Impress tola fraudslsol 
distortion of a kteterk fast apaa CkrlaUaa AmiricaaL 

ChrtotUa Antrkua bar* walkad lata ■ trap. II 
may w*u be a beaky-tea*. K baa Bet *«oc adf—pvL Bat 
K may II #B—aein. mock ****** than aayaa* aapoeto, 
Christian America a* mast ha*, toeli eyes spaaed. It M 
argent that they aa* to* daaaar which threat*** them. 
U they da sat. they may aaaa aa* Ik* trap oaay *haL 

Tbs temp to a daabte-actlng trap. II kaa two acllena. 
The Ini la. Ika Ylddltk method af referring to toamaalvm 
h* “Jew*.' Th* aeeaod la. toe emphasis given to Ibc Be¬ 
ll an toal toe tavlsor. toe Lard Jmu Ckrlal, wad a -J*w.- 

(Cenr/aitJ jtem prt<tJi*t t 

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES AID ANTI-CHRIST 

The ordained of avery Christian dsasmlnattoa as* 
Uagkl add they should leach toe to*Ik ahaat toalr 
Sarianr. They haew toal the Lord Jceas Christ wad hat 
a “Jew" to any at the -secondary- meaning* given to to* 
ward “few" to U* lari tw* caaturla* by rUriah prapa- 
gamdtaU. They mail always rvmvmlrr Jaka VI11. gg: 
“Know je the teeth and to* tram shall make yaa tree." 

The** a all-Christ al heists ail eaU I haw* *1 res "Jaws." 
MaciisU ore sell-Christ atoeLal*. A abort atady ad their 
fgqdamenUI brllet* and objectives wiB eanvlace toe mast 
skeptical (f this fact. Martial* da oat dray H who* 
charted with IL They cuhL They ora damned by the 
ward* spake* by them publicly an toe HJhJacC 

These anti-Christ Marxist atheists protest to the 
Christian Americans that they are “Jews" and devout 
follower! of “Judaism.* They appear before th* Christian 
world wearing "Judaism,' a shining suit of armor. 

That sblalBg salt af armor, “Judaism." dotalea 
Cnr tolls as who Incorrectly associate "Jew," "Jewish" and 
“Jadaiam" wUh their Savlaur. That ahlalag salt al armor, 
“Judaism," also provides the anti-Christ a lha U la with aa 
outer severing which Christians cannot penetrans. They 
cairns! "X-ray" armorplate to read their evil mluds. 

-CUOBKK reorLI." MYTH CHRISTIAN TRAP 

Chrlatitn Amcrlcoru have had dinned Into Ut*l» 
car* sine* lltcir Sunday Stlioul days Mi fabulous fiction 
that -Jaws,* aa lh*y deicslb* tbcniaciv**. ar* Cod* 
“Chosen People." 1h* propaganda machine 0/ lh« Inter- 
national kfarxhl ronsplialnn te#*ra no slam uaturned to 

/"*w *«W«w 0/ prrcrJ.vg taU mm) 

Infect the mind* of Christian Americans with the untruth 
that “Jews’ os they Insistently depict themselves, aciunly 
• re God's “Chosen People" and God's real favorites. 

The fabulous fable that the ancestor! ol the .'udalzed 
Kharsrs migrated from PalesUnc to eastern Europe m 
th* greatest hoax ever Inflicted upon the credulous 
Christian world The belief in that labulour fable by 
Christian Americans was uUllred by "Jews." as they ask 
Li be called, to roitecrlpt lha power and the p/evtlg* of 
the United Stott* for lh« traudutem -repatriation" ol the 
counterfeit “Choser People" to their cmbeuled "Pronitetd 
Land." Th* Administration betrayed th* American*! 

They etoim to have been l<Mp*rir|ly dlsp*wca*i< 
fr«m Faleritne and teaiureg asooad to* w*rid by Ik* 
asm* Oed wk* pramla*4 to give them kart ransiiae 
a* w a day *a their “rramUcd Load," prreaalng toll r*Jc*- 
Us< bid tots their “b*wri*nd." Th*y appear to have 
bego delayed IMfi year* In aosieri Earape <0 raute bark. 

-SECONDART" MEANINGS FOR WORDS CREATED 

The United State* laprsme Court rieagolsea to* 
salat ante af “meaadary" maaslngs f*r wards. The klgk- 
calcaarta to the ceaatry today base their gedaians apao 
r*c*f*l(l*B+af Ike fact tkaf "tecandary* mtanlngs have 
been given la many dlcUaaary wards which bear •* 
reLallasuhlp to thtlr arlglnal weaning. Lflgatlea aver 
toe bk af d kite Bar y wards as tnda-aiarka has waa rareg- 
nltloa far Ike preeminence af toe “teeaadary" weaning 
aver Iks arlglaal and e* erect oseaalag* far ward*. 

By the expenditure ot hug* sums of money lor 
advertising -secondary" meanings are Created for words. 
Tbe expenditure of counties* millions for many years has 
ctested '-secondary" meanings for auch dictionary word* 
aa -camel" and -ivory." Reference today to * "camel" la 
regarded as reference to • brand ol cigarette*. Reference 
today to "Ivory* is regarded at reference to a brand of 
aoap. A request for a "camel" Is not intended as a request 
for an animal by that name A request for “ivory' la 
noi intended si a request tor the tusks of an elephar.t- 

“ANTI-SEMITISM GETS SECONDARY MEANING 

A “#*<*od*ry" mossing kaa kern crated far “tell- 
Scs-lUim” by toe osccsltf tapendilore af ebomoui iuo< 
far publicity. Direct and Indirect centi*l *f all lb* 
mediums tor lufiuenctog public thinking ait available far 
this purpasc to lb* lakiasUeiil Marxist caaapiiators. 
toclsdlnt lb* palplll af appraxlsuslcly 1N.MI ckarik'L 

“AkU-Sewiltew" today mean* a vlntsal haired by 
pertoas proftulng Ckrtiliamlly aa tbclr rcllgteas faith 
(award peram psw/caalng Judaism sa (heir rtllgteua faith 
aalely far lha| rtuit There I* hardly a person |a the 
world wk* dare a at regard 'anti-SaalUim'' ss meaning 
Jasl LhaL. and aalhlng else. Th* “eecaodary" entente* 
creeled tor “anJ-GewlfIsm" baa been k greater mecem 
than say attempt «v*r made to create a •Yreaodary- 
ueaalng tor a vrsrd 111 all to* history *f~thU I - 

“AntJ-SemiUam" baa been given a “secondary” mean¬ 
ing to modern history by the expenditure of count lew 
millions by the International Marxist conspirators. They 
have bevn eminently successful Jn this raped. Tbe 
original meaning has been to Lilly eclipsed by their cTorl* 
to establish the "secondary" meaning at th* generally 
accepted and the only meaning today for "aniJ-Semllljm “ 

SECONDARY MEANING FOR ‘’ANTI-SEMITISM’ 

According to ila carved messing -anU-gemiUam" 
Indicates a dliUkt far toe CULTURE af toe "Scwllc" pep. 
■ fatten which consisted *5% af “Semite*- S'M hid em¬ 
braced cllteec Christ la ui ty ** Mohammedanism and 1% 
ef “Semltm" at* had embraced a to ns at re Utkin war¬ 
ship wkkh i* today refarrad to Ueorredty a* -Judaism." 

HISTORY EXPLODE! -SEMITE" KTTH 

The "Semite" people* are assumed to have beon lha 
drtcendanla of Sham, ore of th* sons of Noah. "3cm" Is 
the Latin and Creak aquluttent for “Shtm." Thus the 
“Shemltos" ot Ihe Old Teriajncot have became the "Sem¬ 
ite*" of modern blrioiy. For the same reason* the "Shem- 
itlc" languages have become the “Semitic" language* in 
modern history, and known as such only since ITfil. 

From all the evidences which have been discovered 
by leading authorities It l( MW certain that the "Semites" 
were th* inhabitant* described In the ancient hlstorl** o< 
Arabia, Syria. Palestine, Egypt. Mesopotamia. Abyssinia 
and the cxlsnaiv* areas adjaccot to the** territories. 

SEMITIC -RACE- DELIBERATE UNTRUTH 

Th* “Semites" are tares to have Included (tec 
anmareas facial greupa Uhakfling ttea gaagraphte are* 
gvDsrally referred to aa Asia Mlnar mod ttea tcrrltorim 
adjaaaat U Asia MIwk. Ttea landtag aathrapafagtete 
■ aonimsItaly aoKrt toot tteara aever was ■ 'Samite* 
RACE la HI Ik rtoacdod history of msaklai 

Ttea leading aatteawpalaglala sukwH akandanc evi- 
dials to tofpari tkalr aasalmau* oawelaalaa toal (tea 
many -goaUa* nattosw ware camp mid of Mgmsala «f tbe 
kmmerund rMkl grappa teres to lakaklt too* area at that 
rims. Reference la midiai ktetory to tola mlaad rectal 
papulaUaa by (tec tons -Semite- Is mat iridcac* toal ika 
term -kvmlic- arar CORRECTLY dmortbed a RACE. 

It Ip alas (tea issilmw Pdkclaal*, ad Ik* lead lea 
aatoarllisa aa tod aabjtri that al ka Urn* to blitory has 
toere eva* axtetod a 'Samite- REUGfOUS BELIEF. 

JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA REVEALS TRUTH 

The Jewish Encyclopaedia, VoL XL dispute any 
doubt on this question to the minds of Christian Ameri¬ 
cans. Th* Jewish Encyclopaedia definw "Semites" as 
a regional groto com pomd of many races, thus: 

'Samites lariftoally fhamkmj: term aaad to a ST acral 
way to #«signal* tkeaa peapla wha ass aali to Q*s. X- 
U-M to ka Ilia deiceadaal* af too patriarch Bkcm . . . 
taaladcs to* North-AreMana, Ran th-Arab too. (Mtoaaas, 
lakaaa*. ric-l. to* Abysriatead, Baby tea Uk*, Assyri- 
UA Arsws—aq Iramlstlag af many wtosly acaUrrrd 
tribe* aztending tram to* rtrilos GaU to Lehaoan 
aad toe Koureal, ton rhaantoUok Caamoaltoa, aad 
Habscwa, legate** with to* kindred *f th* loot aamed. 
to* Mask Ilea aad to* Edapalte*.- 

Tbore la do authority bettor qualified to speak on the 
subject of “Semltm" Uiau Professor AiJ*u II Godhey. 
Profeaao* ot Old Taruanol al Duka Univtrsiiy. prufemar 
Godbey accumulated ate knowledge of tb* history of th* 
"Semite*" during Us* sixty years b* devoted to tote «uh- 
Jact, p mori la tonal va study of this ruhjeri than any othar 
authority, and rtcogntead aa the outstanding authority. 

In ihe mori Important work of reterdne* on thte *ub- 
Jaci, bis “The Lori Tribes Myth; SuggeriJoai Towards 

(C*nt\n**d m Pit* tt 



'M ft* Han Kept Out of *mT Ctauaoi Sense 

*S«»IU* pop.laltea U A.U MImc which embraced the 
Uim el 'rilelea. waraMp U 010 TobhiM Bible history 
«W*r itliml te laenmUr u ViIxib.* The tecta 
• Uch follow wtu cloazly c sorter# Lbe aM lllfUal 
that I'omina. te teal effect is ■ dccr-roslcd piel 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

(C**tinut4 from Page JJ 

Rewriting Hebrew Hutery«a page 1M, Professor Allen 
H God bey ilalu the lot towing: 

'THERE IS NO SUCH THIN a AS A SEMITIC RACE.* 

In hu ou’jtaruling clastic. The Los l Thibet A Myth; 
Sufigejuoiu Toward Rewriting Hebrew HltlOfy.* Profes- 
■or Cod bey, on page IM. atatet Ihia simple foci: 

“WE USE THE TERM SEMITIC TO DESCRIBE A 
TYPE Of LANGUAGE AND A SORT OF CUL¬ 
TURE WHICH WE CAN trace BY MEANS OF 
THAT TTPE OF LANGUAGE THROUGH MANY 
MILLENNIUMS PABT.- 

lEMmC REFERS ONLY TO LANGUAGES 

Dr. Lawij Oayln Baton. Ph D. D. D, Net tie I cm 
Piolcsevr of Old Testament Eaegeala and Crlllciani In Ihe 
Hartford Theological Seminary, in ti« authoritative 
clantic, “The Early Religion of lirael* published by 
Houghton Mifflin Co. In lllfi. define* "5«irlt»i“ ai follows* 

-l» laoleaea—.cuauma. Ml bcUate. tec Hebrews were 
cUaely akla uTa# CaaaoeJtea, annuo. Assyrians. 
Bokylealaaz, Arab*. KihlepUa*. tal OTHER RACES 
THAT ARE OlOUrntJII e Tit NO IOC I9TS UNDER 
THE GENERAL NAME-^r •SCMITICV 

Th* Oxford English Dictionary in Vo) IX. IS)] edi¬ 
tion. u «f me earns opinion a< other loading authoriuea 
on Ou, fixation, and defines the •‘Senuieo" ai (clJowt. 

“Semite: A peraao balancing te ihe ease af Mankind 
wktek iMladaa nM ef lew peeplca aantleawd In Gan. 
X u deioeadrd Iran Sham, aeaa *f Neah. at Ike 
Silrr»i, Areba, Assyrian*. and Iks Araaaeae. ALSO 
A PERSON SPEAKING A SEMITIC LANGUAGE AS 
MIS NATIVE TONGCE.- 

The Encyclopaedia Brilannki. in Vol. 20. 1917 edi¬ 
tion, publishes Ihe unanimous opinion of leading author'- 
liea on the lub)e<l of ••Semites." The Ehcyclopaedia 
Britannic. enlla I lie 'Sermlao* a regional group 

"Tho 'ScmHIc' er 'SbcmIUc* language*, ae named In 
im ky firhlosrr kaoaaae amt ef lhaae -fae apoko 
Iham wen deecsadod (aena Sham (Can. X-.YI. am 
•yaken In AmMa. MmraUak. Syria nag Palatine. 
Whem-e they spread tale Abyssinia, Egypt, Neathero 
Africa and ttx-wbcis. All ace cloKly related in 
atroclere and racabiUry.' 

“SEMITIC" COINED IN THE YEAR Kit 

l» arna o«Jy In |T(J A. O. that Um ward “SeaalU*“ 
wm uauiral by a Swiss prelaaaer Bunt Sektaaer In 

-U(t_M amteiMr d amull,. a. all the tea* year* daring 
which ‘Tomtits' InkahKrg tbs Near and MlidU Eaet prtar 
te I Til. c« ward iiiaUI (a aay bnguage te daacrlke tea 
traap el (aagnegm epehan by -Samites.* Fre/ronsc 
kckiaaar waa eem pelted be eroale aarb a ward (a writ 
hia ealaUng needs In lbe abae.ee af any aacb ward. 

Since Hi emotion by Predeaaor Schloter in l»l. Ihe 
word "Semitic" hat been uaed throughout Ihe world ui 
drut ibe Ihe group of language* tpoken by "Semites 
“Semitic* is the a diet live form ef "Semite" The word 
“S«nm<c* cannot correctly be applied lo denote a "jacial" 
group It U M inmcreel lo apply "SeralUc* ai a doigna- 
Ubo lor a “race* ae It u lo apply, at explained "Semite * 
Historic and ntitnufic fact confirm that there Baa never 
been a ''Setnlilc" RACE, nar baa there ever been a 
“Semitic* RELIGION lo ail mankind's recorded history. 

"SE.UIT1SM- REFERS TO CULTURE NOT “RACE* 

The kwl qualified and wmi competent anihetIUea an 
tea aukleei anantmanaly agree that "SsmltUm" drfintx the 
CULTURE al tec pepwiaUeos a peaking the gravy ef 
languages railed -Semitic" leagwaraa la madam Watery. 

“Jewlah* pepalailaa ef lb* wecld mere than U% era the 
direct lineal deioeadaaU »f teg Asiatic. kUagolsId. Tnrfcl- 
riM karkarlaja trust aafJaa wblrh erne eoartrted te 
“Indalam* lo the Tte Center/. Yhi. AalnUc k.ikarUa 
tribal aallaa tended water* Enrape akoat Iba Ut Cralary 
EC. »*g created I bar* tea KAaaar blnggam ef sypr.il 

“Jndaiim” nod Ikp arMilan eg a Talmudic Ihracrary. 

"SEMITIC' MISREPRESENTED AS “JEWISH* 

Count lea millioaj aye apeal annuually lo Impeeaa 
ChrLatlaa Americana that ihlnga referred m ai -Semitic* 
or* aiao in lad “Jewish." and vice vana. Christian 
Americana are NOT told that lea than IK o( the "Jewlac" 
population oi Um world are legitimately "Semite** 
Christian Americana are NOT told that MU of the "Jaw- 
lab* population of Dm world never at any time In Uteir 
hlatory lied a racial ar historic connection with the 
“Semite*" in PaterLot. HISTORY PROVES THAT, 

The *J«wi." aa they wUh to bo called, are not a 
'RACE " U by the word "Jew" they wish lo designate 
aU people of the world who prolate "Judaiatn* aa ihelr 
tciigioua belief. II Is impoealbla lot all Iho* people to be 
members of a "RACE." Religion never deter mine. "RACE." 

-JUDAISM- NOT WHAT IT 15 REPRESENTED 

During tea period of Old Ttatemtnt OUile history a 
lovm of religious worship waa Introduced la PelcaUn* 
from ouL.de that area Al that lime this religious belMl 
uaa known a* Toralh Yahvc.* meaning Ihe tmuucUan 
aa revealed by Yahve. or Jehovah. In Ihe period during 
whkh the Saviour wee bom on earth that religious belief 
waa known aa “The Traditions of Ihe Phafueea“ The 
for mi of "Judaism* practiced In aynigorue* today era 
modernised version* Ot Ihe ancient worship beard on 
Ihe inviiible, eternal and omnipotent Dally roocepL 

A* previously captained, a pari of Ihe population of 
every nation bordering oo Ihe Mediterranean in ancient 
lime, embraced Ihe form of religious worship today inror- 
reclly referred lo ax 'Judaicm." These nations were com¬ 
posed of atl ihe races ol mankind known to inhabit llial 
tremendous area in Europe. North Africa and Asia Minor. 

Christianity, Mohammedanism and. whsl la incor¬ 
rectly today referred lo as "Judaism* in that period, were 
first introduced Inlo the area* beyoed Ihe bolder* ol their 
birthplace by missionary effort. These three modern 
religious beliefs Were Introduced Into all parts of the 
outside world through activities of missionaries. 

"Judaism* war a name coined by the Romeo historian 
Joseph at riavlua many yeara after fha Crucifixion of 
ChriaL Josephus rUvius coined the Urrn ‘Judaiatn* not 
aa Use name for bag particular form of raligious worship 
Jooephui Flaviut coined the word "Judaism" as the word 
for the CULTURE ol the "Semites' who inhabited the 
Palestine arc* during the period about wfilch he waa 
writing in the Greek languagv (or hta (allow Romans- 

A part of Carry population nl tee many ssaiiau 
bordering aa all Ike shares af Ike Mediterranean WOT* 
canrcrled So this farm af religion* warship daring Ihe 
M*l year period friar u tee eanvrrxlen le "Jadalxm- of 
the Allelic barbarians avbe Invaded eaolcm Europe. These 
Aalatie barbarians arc known to history at tht Sbiura. 

The peputeUana of the many nations On the Shares 
ol the Mediterranean consisted af nnmcross races. U Is 
a historic and scleoUAe (net teal tela new religfong belief 
waa adopted by peoples of every race knows U rskt la 
teal area of Ike world. The doeendants af teooo arlgtnai 
xeuvarti lo tela roligloua bcllu today free lies lbs east 
form of xroraklp In teelr nailTC aoctaat "bsmrUodj* 

Jvacpbui Florins coined tee word “Judaism’ so order 
to be able lo make a comparison botween tee CULTURE 
which existed at teal lint In the PaleoHne arts and 
• Hcllcuiim," tec name uaed lo describe the CULTURE 
Identified ai Lh-M Siasc with tec people of Greece. 

“JUDAISM* A LABEL FOR TAUVISM CULT 

“Judaism* Is ihe mama applied In aaodera history la 
this ancient form of rcilgiooc warship, tc waa not hM'i 
ky teal noma by pcapla who practised It nl teal time, aa 
explained above. “Judaism- waa only applied In madam 
history as Us name lo tea form ol rvilcioxa worship bow 
practised In tymagofnea ovclafvely nodes teal name. 

RABBI HOSES TELLS THE TRUE STORY 

The eminent and greatly respected Rabbi Adolph 
Moves, in big cloacic essay on the origin of (ho name 
‘Judaism,’ call* attention te lbe tact teal ‘Judaism* be* 
only been applied in modern Umc* as the iub>« for tea 
tell Clous woitnip known by teal home today. Rabbi 
Adolph Moo«*. In U.le classic work, “Yahvism and Other 
Discourses,* edited and with ao Introduction by Rabbi 
H. O. Cnekiw. D. D. and published by (ha Louisville Sec¬ 
tion ot the Council of. JawUh Women In 1901. on page 
I. rtvoola tea origin of Um modern term 'Judaism": 

“Ajoxng Lhe luma arable abforluw which have bo. 
(alien Lhe laraeUla aUea teey owned te (arm a Mala 

lal cooeplralon spends aaoagJeaa mill Mol u dllve tela tec 
bosda of ChrMlaa Amtsloaaa tea aoiralk iksg “Senile* 
la Josg another aanc for "Jaw* and teal -Jew- ta ji,i 

**■/ ,M ‘S**lu ‘ » mall •( rtl.allrac 
rrpoiUtea of this aoCrate ChrUOao Americana ted.. 
regard "Jaws* a. "SoaHeo" sod -fiamrim- M 

Nothing Id 0| grmtef variance with historic and scl- 
asiufkc la CL The truth la -oncvilrd irons Chrliusn Amori. 
caot. The International Marxist ooaupUalora roallte that 
ooce Cbrtsuan Anenuiu know lh« truth "anu-SemllUm* 
»Ul then lose its power aa teetr deadly secret weapon 

It la aa equally incorrect to regard "Semite* a ayno- 
nym for "Jow" aa It fa te regard “North American* a 
synonym Inc 'Protadlanl,* “Alrscrn ' a ownyn (o« “Mcn- 
lam." ar "Asiatic* a cynonym (or “Hindu.* The former 
denote Inhabitants of ep^fic geographic kroaa. The Utter 
denote forms of roligtoua worship pnetjeed by poila of 
the tout populations which inhabit <h«va enu 

NO CHRISTIAN AND NO MOHAMMEDAN “RACES* 

Ike -Jaw*.- aa we era always rcmWdci te refer te 
term, an wo gitfervat U tela roepoeg »“r Uw adhevoou 
of other religion, bellel. wktek have bean larxad by 
■ uuiatry effart tkrenghoat the wsild. TV-rt u wo 

be Uw uai Jedsla . . tee Bible apvoho af Ike roll. 
of Israel ae *Torote Takrt.' the UatrxcUvm or 

Ike maral law, rexaaled ky Takvv . . . teoc and other 
kindred apptUeUom MDliaard ter oaoy sen U aland 
far lbe roUglok Of Ureal aosoog adkerenU ... II waa 
Joaapbu rUvIaa. wvULsg lor tea laoMrtloa af Grarks 
sad Bemaaa, wbn rolnod tea term Jedaism, U order 
U pH It ogalaof Haitiatam ... By BcUoalam won 
oodctvteod the (Gook| edolllaaUaa, comprMog las • 
gwagr, poetry, railgtea. art, kIcsci, uuoi. rxa- 
temv and teoUteUoam whirl ... bad apeead aver 
Caropt. AaU and AJrtee. TV* ChrMlaa writers oagar- 
ly oali«d opes IM woman than famished IMm. te order 
U dULlngwiab CbrkrttenUy . . TM Jews . , , g«tented 
. . . Joocphae , . . rafralwad from fad teg hU walks 
. . . and a la»Unc . . kk theological liana- ntNCE, 
THE TEBM JUDAISM COINED BY JOfiEJ’RUfi 
REMAINED ABSOLUTELY UNKNOWN TO THEM. 
IT WAS ONLY IN Conrsunvu.i recent 
TIMES, AFTER THE JIBS BECAME FAMILIAR 
WITH MOD KB M CHRISTIAN LITERATURE. THAT 
THEY BEGAN TO NAME THEIR RELIGION 
JUDAISM.* 

HISTORIC ORIGIN OF C ASTERN EURO FEAN JEWS 

The Khazan veto pan of the Turki-Fion popwlatiow 
which Inhabited a large arcs la that ercticc of CowUal 
Asia which wow includes ci-ki--g tin moot waster ky 

Cvinca of Chino. The dnacendonte of these Aalatie 
barlon* conceived, organised and are wow dim ting 

the world-Wide. alhaUI. ant:-Christ Marxist nusadr 

Tlir origin of the Judaic population ol eaturn Europe 
It one uf the most luccratfuUy suppressed historic facia. 
Unlil vary rrconlly Ihia information waa noi coiled id the 
altenUon of the public. Despite the (act that in the Now 
York Public Library alone there ar* more than 300 
vplumoi dealing with Ihia rubleci. nothing hat ever been 
UucM lo ©or tchools or colleges about thU eignillcan* 
davrloprMnt which la accountable for much of our wo*. 

KHAKASS INVASION OF EASTERN EUROPE 

The Kharara were driven oul of Asia about the 1st 
Century B. C. alter a succession of defeats suffered by 
thdfli in wars they waged against their Asiatic ocighboM 
Tbc Kheurs Ibrirupoo Invaded aaelrra Europe by way 
o! the land passage lying betwceo the Caspian Set asu! 
Ihe Ural Mountains affording easy entry into Europe. 

The Khazars waged relentless war againel their new 
neighbors. Tbc Khaura rapidly annexed In ihelr kingdom 
by conquest more than >00.000 square miles. Al the height 
•f its power In lhe ILh Century A D.."lRc Khasor kingdom 
occupied more territory and had the largest population 
M any of tho ns lion t in Weitem and Eastern Europe. 

The Jewish Encyclopedia, Volume 4. page I. devoics 
considerable apace In the Invasion ol «aslern Cufdpo by 
th« Khjzaxx. The Jewish Encyclopedia reconstructs (he 
•otis* Invasion ol eastern Europe by the JChasasa. The 
history oi the Asiatic Mongoloid TUrkl-Finns sod their 
Khatar bxkadom appears at great Irnrlh. from which tha 
following quolalion anent the Khaurs is taken: 

“Chaears: A paople *t Tarklak tTxrki-Flonl arlgts 
wkooe Ufa and Watery ut Inlcrverta with (be very 
berlanioge af Ik* Uatary mt tbc Jews of Kuaxia. The 
Klngdsm af (ho Chaxara was firmly established te 
moot of Smith Basel* lang bofaee the foondaiiaa of 
the Buxstao Monarchy by Lhe Varssigjaaa (Ut| . . . 
Rlaloiloot evidence palate lo the regions of the Ural 
as Ike home of the Chasers- Among Lhe classical 
writers •( Lh» zxldai* age* >k*y was* »oo>a at 
Xkissn . . . driven onward by tbels •»» dr«he 
for ptaodcr and revenge , , . they made frrqoene 
Invasions . . . unill the final cangueal Of tbs Chauss 
by the Duaslawa.- 

JUDAIC AUTHORITY TELLS Or KHAZARS 

The dean of Judaic historians. Professor H Greets, 
in his “Hiatery «1 the Jows.” published in 1891 by the 
Jewish Publication Society ol America, in Philadelphia. 
Stales in Vol J, page IM. Uiese historic (acts: 

“The K ha ear a . . . sctiled oo the frontier Sit-rew 
Eurcpo and Asia . . . they feuoded a Idcsdom . . . 
their Klngi ... led these warlike soos of the ftyyu 
fr*ao vie lory te victory ... the Byunllwe cmyvrsrl 
trembled oi the nasn* of Lhe KLaaara, Battered them, 
and pali Shorn tribute te erdtr U reslrmia their lut 
after lh» booty ef Cowxtxntteoplo . . . other tribe* 
wore Ike vaaaaU of tbc Dun. and . . . wer* okfI«*d.~--" 
t« pay term aa aa annul te* > sword and a he skia 
for every household. WITH THE ABADS. WHOSE 
NEICUUOKg THEY GRADUALLY BECAME, THEY 
CARRIED ON TERRIBLE WARS." 

The Khazars were a wor-llk* people. Wilkla a okort 
Lima after Ihelr Invasion ol eastern Cntopc the Khaiars 
conguorod Lbe (wooiy-Bro I riba] nation* occapytag tht 
territory lying between tbc north shore of life Black Sea 
and the G*U of FlnUad, and *xUit4ln| from th* Oral 
Ms© mates lo the mid file of Europe, The** primitive and 
peaceful agricultural peoples had inhabited (bis area Iron 
a lime aa r«m»te that history show* no record ol IL 

KHAZARS CONVERSION TO -JUDA1SM- 

The Khaura were CONVERTED to -Judaism- to Ik* 
1th Century A. D. The conversion of (he Kbazar nation 
10 -Judalam* explains tha sudden zppaerancr af Ihe large 
Judslscd F opoladan in css tern Europe lo lhe 1th Century 
A. D. The "homeland" af these Judali ed Khamsrs waa NOT 
In Fateftlse. Tha ancestor* o' the Jadalzcd Ehaaari bad 
never 0*l foot In Faleutin*. The “homelaod" ol the 
Khazars had always bees “deep In the heart of Alia.* 

Tha direct dtsceadaate oi ineso Aalatie baibarloua 
now fora Lhe “hard-c*rc“ at lh« Maralal creeping coo- 
quart of (ho world From Its vusy IstcepUoo down te the 
present moment tho deacendante of theso Aslslle ksrbazl 
aa have keen tha driving lotto behind the world-wide, 
atheist, Marxism- devaatallnf aoantu upon ChrUtUnlty. 

The Judaic popalalion af aulcrs Europe at no line 
In Hi history waa composed of “Semites.* Al ha lima in 
lla history did tho Judaic population ol tsileri Eurspo 
have a historic ar racial coanceUau with Uw Sudani pup. 
stall aa In Filcatlnc, Is (he parted of Old Tnlameul Bible 
hJetory, who todsf are Inoorractly referred te aa -Jews.* 

JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA EXPLAINS CONVERSION 

The Jewish Encyclopedia In Volume 4, page 2, oup- 
porta Prafeaaor Greets with an oAeial accounl ol the 
conversion ol th* Khzzzi nation la “Judalim" prepared by 
leading Judaic atrlhortUea on ihe subject. A short quota¬ 
tion indicates the cocnplateszea ol lhe conversion: 

-It was probably about (Me Uses that tea Uhagnn 
iking J af lit Kkzzote and ku (lufns, logtlAu wttk a 
largo nambor of Ua koolhoa poo pis am k race d tho 
Jewish reUgloa ... tea coxverdoa took place In CM: 
according te others, te T4t . . . U waa one af Iho sac. 
sms or* al Baba, named Obadlah, who regenerated 
and ■treagtkeaed ib* Jcwteh rvllgtoa. Bo teritei 
Jew Ufa scholars (a nettle U hla dsoslnlona and (sended 
ayiagtfMs and schools- Th* people Wove instructed 
In the Bible, Mlahnah. and Talmud, png la the -dlvlaa 
ntrvleo al the baaaamlr ‘ la thalr wrHlng Iho Ebaan 
need tha Bakrtw Utters ... It appear* aa If all (he 
Khazars were Jews and teal they had base consorted 
lo Jadatem only a short Ume before teal beak waa 
written (Mb Ceateryl.- 

JUDAIO HISTORIAN TELLS OF CONVERSION 

Professor If Cractz, In bid “History of tho Jews.* 
supplies Important historic date about the coo version ol 
tbs Khazar nation lo “Judalam.* It will be rather difficult 
tor in;™ to contradict these hlglnrte facia. Profemer 
Craetc, In Volume I, page 139, emphasizes as follows; 

ui. Ihelr neighbor) . . . teo Kkaaan prsfamag a 
eoacse reUgloa, which waa aoaabined sflte usaanaUty 
amg lewdneos . . On* af tee Chagaaa fklngal gtrsn 

. tea (eliewteg smut of teali aaaveraiaaJ The king 
•■ten cooeeleed a horror af the foal Idolatry nl bh 
amt voters, and pvahl kited ha txarcloa within hte 
domlnlnus, wtteoat, however, adopting any other form 
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"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

(CiwlimftJ from Tott Ci 

ef rellgto* . ■ ■ tt k pooMbla IhjJ Lkc ilrcamsiaace* 
u*4cr «Uck Ik Kkiiui wlncii hlilia 
k«* rrabrtUsbrd. kel Ike fact Itself ku br«o M 
kilUMil; (>«••! aa all ilki la allow Uf deabl a* la 
Uo roailiy . . . Ike nobles af U< kingdom Iran boring 
nearly 4AM adopted Ibe Jt-wiik religion . . . >«l t«Ut 
lU a»r •■•of lb* poopls, so Ikal bm( al the tohabf- 
U»U ecr« ;<n . . t*vM<d h«Ub u Kltk Ml 
ku dominions, imi4t4 tkaai royally, Inalil *»u«- 
gogutl >u schools, Baal IMntliia to bo giro* la 
Mailerr u< ail people la the Bible u>4 ih. Tilail 
»** IMrodored a UTtM ItMke MODELED ON THAT 
Of THE ANCIENT COMMUHITIES.- 

KUAEAR KINGDOM BECOMES JUDAIC THEOCRACY 

Th« «a 111* net foe over SOO year* of ■ 'Jewish" DIM, 
a Judaic theocracy, so cartern Europe known as the 
Khuu kingdom, U substantiated by the author llolive 
J oriole halo run. Profcmor H Gractz In hii ‘History e( 
the Jtui* Volume 111. p<4( 141. arherv Profcmor OracU 
ciUi to our assertion the |rnl Judaic theocracy; 

-AFTER I KING I OBAtftbM CAME A LONG SERIES 
or CHAOANg IKENOS), rOK ACCORDING TO A 
FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF flUf STATE O.VLT JEW- 
I.4U RULERS WERE rilMITTn TO ASCEND THE 
THRONE." 

After fall caaeeralaa U Jilalia ia the "ILb Ceafory 
A. l>. Kin* Bulan ertabllihcd Jadatiaa aj Ika rule r d It ton 
far Ac Skull hUgdam. TkareaJIcr aaae bat a Julalr 
kin- rail* accajry the Rkaaar throne. Thoousdo af 
Talraailc rabkU rrn kraacM lata the Kkaur kingdom 
by him from Babylonia. Tbik Talmadlc rabble ruled Ibe 
icnaimlllcc order tkeli iarladletlia al uUIIUrlaa die* 
UUn attfa Ibe aalkirlty rente4 la them by Talmudic law. 

Tbe Kbarer kla*dam eaailaaed aa Ibe meet poire rial 
n»tIon in all Europe tram tka Hh u tfaa llLk Century A D. 
flaring thru five eeatarlca Um Judaic Kfaaear Ihntnrj 
ua< governed like tkcaeraclea |a Ikat gtegc al (ivllliollori 
when pollllrol aatbarJty woe txcrcUcd by a priestly 
(lower Tbli farm af (aviriBMil cOMlBOCd BBtll U»e Anal 
conquest at tka Khaaar blb*d«m by ika Russians In iha 
l Ufa Century wkea they -Janked- the Jadaie lhaeeraey. 

BIRTH Or THE RUSSIAN EMKRC ISS A.D 

la Nk A.D. a small aainber af Scandinavian! known 
la history ai Varangians, mailed aerou Ibe Baltic Sea. 
They landed to the Barth af Ike Khatar kingdom near Ibe 
Gair of Finland, They teUled there permanently. They 
round ibe area Inhabited by a very primitive Slavic 
people. These Slavic nomads bad Inhibited that area 
at peace! al pastoral people learn prehlrlorle limes. 

The Varangians orgtwlxed Ihne Slavic nomads tola 
a nation la Iha year lii Atl. Tkia liny, new-born nation 
h dcilcnated by hlrtorlooJ al Ibe Principality of Rna 

Tbe iTindpaJliy of Ran berame Ike nucleus af Use 
Rssiisn Empire, which became tbe Soviet Union of today. 

U was this infant political oabdirlalco which draw 
Since Its birth la UI A. D. Into the *iani Rsvtlao slate by 
canqoeili el ltd lover*l*w kalians In Earape and Am. 

RUSSIANS CONGUER RBAZAR KINGDOM 

Tfas RateUna (damlans), Ifao Slavs *1 the Principality 
of Kao. loan nude war lialurt ihelr Khaaar DCl*hbars |o 
tb« teeth. After a Ian* war lasting many decades the 
RonUns (Ruulanal finally conquered Ike Khatar kJng- 
dvm. Tbe complete ccnqaeit af Ibe Kbaser kla*dam by 
lbs ksnUot (Kantsnil In ibo lllb Centory extended the 
borders of Ibe Principality of Ran {Russia) to Ik lads Iha 
enllr* IM.MA stwi wiles af the former Rhoiar kingdom. 

Tbs Jadaiccd farmer Kbamara bentos tubjarix af 
Rusala as tbe resell «f that historic con*cost. The same 
-Khatar" disappeared soil re ly Iram th* hiitary sad Ibe 
tasps of Earope after the Utk Ceniary. The hiiterk Bspi 
af Earope wade prior la Ika lllb Century indicate la tka 
eye the rlae and fall af Ihr JUaaar kingdom nod ibe birth 
af the Rom tan Empire In Ibe tlk Ceniary ns a tiny slate. 

Disturbance* having Ihelr Origin In re I Igloos differ- 
cnees between Judalaed former Kkasars and (heir pagan 
Rnaslon Conquerors did Bat assume serious proportions 
anUl the cpnvertlon to CkrtsUanHy of Ibe Ruulaa ralsr, 
Vladlwir 111. I- 444 A D. The oonveralon of Vladimir HI 
lo ChrisUanlty resulted Is tha Grstk CalhoUe Chore" 
becoming the "nsHanoi church" af the Ru**f*B stale. 

TALMUDIC RABBIS RESIST ASSIMILATION 

The s Hemp la by the Christian rulers of Ruaila to 
convert their Judaism! farmer Khaxar subjects lo Chris¬ 
tianity met with militant opposition from Iha Talmudic 
rabbis. They fougbl furiously lo maintain a status of 
"state within a slate" fog tha J utilised former JChaiar 
comm unities. Tha Talmudic rabbi* insulated and Isolated 
the Judalaed former Khaxar communities from contact 
with tha Russian government and tha Russian peoplt- 

Tha Talmudic rabbia ordered tha Judalxed (oncer 
Khaiara to raaiss tka effort* at tha Huaaiau government 
to abaort) them U-to iha Russian nation. Tha Russian gov- 
aramtol failed In Us altesopl to svbaUuiU Urn -Ruuisn 
laoguags for tha ancient mother-longue spoken by Cm 
Judaited former Khaxars (Yiddish), or lo subsUluK the 
Hum! an alpha bat for Um (Hebrew; alphabet adopted by 
tha Kltaiars al tha Um of Umlr conversion to "Judaism" 
a* Iha alphabet lot ihelr language, which bad nona. 

Tha totalitarian authority of the Talmudic rabbi* 
ova/ the communities under Umlr Jurisdiction was chal¬ 
lenged for Um Aral lime in SOO years by the eonqiwal of 
the Khaxar kingdom by Um Russians. The Talmudic 
rabbis struggled to retain Um authority mud lo them 
by the 1J.OOO -ordinapoaa" at tbalr Talmudic “laws." 

Tha atruggW by iha Talmudic rabble to retain Ihcdr 
lotalitarian authority r caul led Id Um disorders which 
developed between the Judalaed former Khaiara and tha 
governments In eastern Europe among which they were 
divided when Russia au/rendered territory lo Uwm 

After Umlr Anal conquest by Russia an almost per¬ 
petual stale of civil war existed between Um Judatxcd 
former Kbssars and Um Owlslian population of iha 
eountilos of whkfa they umronfur became sublecta 

KUGSIA DEFEATED RT EUROTEAN NEIGHBORS 

After Iks Aoal saaqaam af tha Rkasar Klagdow by 
Raaate In Um II«k Coatary, BaoMa was raaaCaatly orveogo* 
U ware oMfc ha I Bvlgkkara la Eorapa. Dortsg ika fsllaw- 
■ sg ctatarlr* many a< tka vsaU aaUano aa RamUts 
European hsrdar grow Inks targe powexfal watleaa. Those 

hscladod rsiaad. Lrtkaaoia, CUiala. ■ a messy and 
Roaaaaola. each In Ua ten dawlaollag outers Earop*. 

E a tala waa defeated la those sect by each or these 
co ID tries and compelled to to rr coder lertllsiy lo ik«m. 
Tbo territory tarraadsrsd ky Botols to all her victorious 
neighbors formed a large part af Ike territory snneaed 
ky buls Ihroagh the csstard sd the Kkisor ktagdaw. 

This terrkory kad. Ml tbe -bawcland" af UK 
R hauls for more tkaa 14*4 years. They r oat in ltd lo 
remain there thraighoal Ike freqaenl shlfUng of teas, 
darics a-taleb sctwnl doe U the rrearrlag wars. 

As a result af Rassla's tarrysger ef this Urrlteiy la 
her oleiorloaa aelgkkaes atUHow at Estate's JudaUrd 
former Rksur sokfrets were bo longer hessian sakiecte. 
With the transfer of territory they kecuaio rabjocte of 
reload, lllkouls, OaJIcte. Haaaary and RatnstU. 

It mask be shscrvrd slss that BusaU did aot sur¬ 
render all the territory acquired by tha canonist af tbr 
Khaur kingdom. Ram to rctateci a large part al JL The 
part irkick Russia retained was Lakahilcd by many ooUiisa 
Jodslied Ilnur Sksisn. Tbe Kosolsa pisrlneeo af 
the Ukraine and Byvlo l White I trail nteined the 
greatest poo port tea af tka total original sanktr af 
Jadalscd former Khours ctogiml by tko EasUaas- 

JUDAIZED KBAZARS CHANGE NATIONALITT 

Tfc« largo Jadate (SldAIrki ssmmsalllsB ta rotead. 
U Liras Bio. Gsllcla lAasutal. Rsagsry and losnaals are 
ike rerun al ike aasrssdet ta throe cannulas ly Rossis si 
territory Inhibited by the Jadalscd former Kkasars- They 
are nol the re so 11 of mam ulgnllaaa tela liuss/tltllln 
from Hotels luolf. sad of oosros not Dam FaltsUnt. 

Tbe oorrender ky Rosa to af territory Inhabited by 
Jadalssd former Kkoun ta <h< assloas ateaslahed short 
aecouikt for Ibe presence In then countries la modera 
history of pspalallons, (11 pom roils# pfayWcal rboractorts- 
llei Indtrallng common racial orlgla. (II spooking s com¬ 
mas tuEDid (Tlddioh) farcies to the native laaguagea af 
she peapis tosoag wham Liter !>••, tod tl) wlib o rallaro 
Identical lo every respect la sack af the Jadaie (Yiddish) 
comoiuallies la each coantiy with » Yiddlso .-ommonlly. 

KIIAZAR REFUGEES FLEE BEFORE RUSSIANS 

During Ibe Russian Invasions In Ihe Sth and iotb 
eeniurtes Ike asbiUly and Ihe wealthy Judslrrd E bar or 
families Bed from the Khaaar Kingdom. They (scaped 
before the Invading Ruulaa armies like lkc Frtncb fam¬ 
ilies which lied from France during Ike recent invasion 
of France by the German armies daring World War il. 

The Jadalscd Khaaar refugees made Ihelr way In 
Egypt. Italy, Spain, France and aihcr reunifies lo Western 
Europe and North Africa. The Jadalted tCbsaar refugees 
there came Into canted far Ike Aral (late with coreligtan- 
hte of tbe many races converted in -Judaism" long age. 

The "Yiddish* csamsaMlss af iha world ore the 
descends.la *r ika Jadafaad Bkaaara. Tbs Jadalsed 
Khaaars were CONVERTED la 'laislm* la Use Tlk 
Csokry A. D. aa prevlamly cspUasd. The CONVERSION 
i* -Jsdaiam" al ike aaeoatan ad the -Yiddish" camoosnl- 
lira IhrsughouS Ibe world gives NO right lo them IS 
IcgHImaWfy lay claim Le rateaUae aa Ihelr korsetend: 

It Use -TMdJsh" temmoalllcs Ikroaghaat Use wortd 
have a valid right la Invade and occupy Paieoine as Ihelr 
aacestral -homeland* on dor lotermailaaa] law, why have 
not the descendants si all the aaivctds Is CHRISTIANITY 
sad ta MOHAMMEDANISM ike very BOBO, privilege? 

ralciUne was Ike bhtkplaee of CHRISTIANITY aad 
MOHAMMEDANISM so well aa JUDAISM. All thras 
religions aro vjrtsUoao and dorr toymen la of Ike ancient 
belief In "Yak vc," ai "Jehovah." as "I ah re" k known la 
aaadorn Ibeologtaao who do not (ell this to Che pabllc. 

Tl Palestine b the "homeland" for all descendants of 
tbe Drat CONVERTS of all Ihe religion! which bad ihelr 
orlgla la the warship of "Takvo," then Potesttae h Ike 
-faamrtaad- af al lexrt 1JMJNJN (ahaklUate el tko 
world today who have embraced oil three ralSgisag. 

"TIDDISU- SUDDENLY ATI'EAR ON SCENE 

Tbs sudden appear ssk* It. the I Ilk Century of the 
large "Yiddish" gupulauon la cBitern Europe wsa nol 
easily understood or explained. Il toon developed, how¬ 
ever. that the "Yiddish" population was composed ot Ihe 
Judaixed (onner Khaxar a. The "mystery" was solved. 

Prior to the 12th Century there »u not a “Yiddish" 
population anywhere In Europe ar anywhere in the 
world. There was no "nation" by thot name anywhere. 
There was no "race" by that same anywhere. There wa* 
no "rcligton" by that name nor had Ifacre ever been one. 

Tbe largo percentage •( sDmlgt Marxists In the 
"Yiddish" communities 4 eanAraaatioQ of Ihe Ian that 
Marxist dogma sod doctrine have made their grestelt 
proGrem in that group which purports lo prole** "Judaism" 
u Lhdr religious belie? but prefer to practice alhetsm. 

YIDDISH KHAZAK‘8 MOTHER-TONGUE 

Th« Jewish Encyclopaedia state* Ihe fact ih.il when 
Ihe Kltelart invaded eastern Eurspe they spoke "Khaxar 
language*" Tha Jewish Encyclopaedia, Vol. IV pages 
1*4, among other things regarding this question, stales; 

THE KHAZAB LANGUAGES TREDOMINATED" 

When Ike Khaiara laoaoed carters Eoroye la Ihe 
first ccntary B.C. they spoke the mother-longue which 
they kraugbs with Hum from Ihelr -homeland'' In Asia. 
II Is qsJlc impossible that the mothcr-laague which the 
Khaxars spake when they Invaded eastern Europe was 
a langoogr la which there was nol sne German ward. 

When the JudoJaed KiiAkor refugees lied befvrv Lke 
Inrsding Russian armies Ifacy sealiercd to Use countries 
bordering on the Mediterranean and in western Earope. 
The co-reltgionists of the Jndalied Rlsarar refugees In 
nun countries were amsxed open- U'Jr arrival- Tbs 
Judaic cnmwUiilllcs of the sail sou bordcHag on tha 
Mediterranean cad la westerp Europe Ml never seen 
eo-rellglaniste like those which soddeoly appeared In 
great numbers and Stic in pled to dominate Ibe scene. 

The jadalted Khaaar refugees did nol receive a 
hearty welcome fraat Ihelr ee-rvligtanUii In the Mediter¬ 
ranean countries and western Europe. Far some a oca - 
plained reason the Judalied Khatar rrlag.es were BOl 
accorded by Utelr eo-religionists the tegeadary hospitality 
lor which they were fimaas. They were qoilc uairlendiy 
to each other al that lime. That same feeling ilill exist*. 

EXPLODES “LOST TEN TRIBES" PROPAGANDA 

Professor H. GrtcU ia his "Popular History of the 
Jewa" translated from Lhe Russian by Rabbi A. B. Rhine, 
edited by the Ereal Judaic authority Alexander Harkavy, 
and published by Hebrew Pubilslilng Company In 1810. 
confirm* the hlitoric fact that the "Yiddish" communities 
in eastern Europe were not connected with the "Semite" 
population In Palestine at any time In all history. 

Professor Graetx demolishes tha (sbuiuus fiction that 
the "Yiddish" commuruLiej In eastern Europe were tha 
progeny of the “lott ten Irlhea." In VoL 111 page 47, Pru- 
Ifgaor Craete makeg that point v«y clear, itatlng; 

“THE JEWS ABROAD HAD NO KNOWLEDGE OF 
TUE CONVERSION TO JUDAISM OF A DISTANT 
KINGDOM, AND WHEN VAGUE RUMORS CON- 
CE4NIKO THIS FINALLY REACHED THEM. THEY 
BELIEVED TBE KHAZAKS WERE A REMNANT OF 
THE 'LOST TEN TRIBES'." 

KIIAZAR REFUGEES BELF-STTLED “Ymi" 

According lo the Jewish Encyclopaedia Vol. VII Page 
17S Lhe Judalaed Khaaar refugee* made a dlrUncUon 
between themselves and Ihelr newly-discovered co-reli- 
giocUiu In lhe IdedlieTvanexn sod western European 
eounlriea The Jewish EocyeJopaedli calls attention »o 
the fact that the Judaised former Khaaar* thereafter 
designated themselves as "Yld" to distinguish between 
themselves and their ca-rellglouiirta la Ollier part* of the 
world. The Jewish Encyclopaedia states: 

-AMO NO JEWS A DISTD4CTI0N IS MADE BE¬ 
TWEEN T'HUDl . . . AND TID, ONE OF RUSSIAN 
OR LITHUANIAN EXTRACTION." 

The adoption ky the Judcl.cd ferooev Ihsrara. of Lev 
U»e eooqnest el the K bsisg hlngdecs ky Ramie, ef the 
ward "Fid" as Ike term ky which they ihorealtor desig¬ 
nated Lhcmstlven, explains Ik* aaddc* appearance at tbs 
“Tlddioh" popelaiteB U taste rn E crops la lhe Uth 
Cent ary, Alter Hut date the* wore self-at r ted -Tide." 

YIDDISH -HOMELAND- FSYCHOtlB 

"Yiddish" waa a regional ward. Jl described a hsato- 
gcBeano popalaUoa aceuyytng the terrttery in eastern 
Europe Lkc forms/ 'homeland" af Ike Khaaar Ungdosa. 

-Yiddish" b Strictly a rvgitna] word. "Yiddish" k 
regional la Use ue oeaae tkal "Irish" and "Tarkteb" era 
regia nol xrerdo- It does also kojyta Ual tha "Irlsk" are 
"Catholics" and that the "Turks" aro "Msham asedsas." 
Bat It does not Boceaoarlly make • Bis "Irkh" ksaSBW 

ho Is s "Catholic." nor doeo H Be > resort ly mak« a soon 
"Tnrklsk" kaiv be b a "MekamaiodoB- rat tko tamo 
roaaoB. It docs ant ueccasrUy make a mu "Yiddish" 
because kc pralessee "JndaJom" sa kls reUgtea* fsHh, 

All pesplo whs prof me Judaism so lhdr roUgteos 
hclicl arc not "Yiddish-" Bat *11 people who aro 'Yiddish" 
sUsgedJy profess Jidalxas so tkoU raUgteoa belief, tabled 
U Ike Um Hat teas of their atketet Mac I lot SoDvhUons. 

YIDDISH INVADERS EKBIZZU FALEBTINE 

The ptyebnali at the -TlddHh" so mm a oil lea that 
Pal ret I at la their "homeland" should not Uleesca Chrlo- 
Uoo Americans la breams poyxhopalhte on that sob pet. 

The language spoken today by Ike “Yiddish 1 people 
"borrowed" (he greater part af Us vsoabalary Irani the 
cultured populations with whom they o-n» la contact. 
That la alas Iks history af all ika loan—o«f5», moiirrja_ 
Ballons.. They all -adopted" wards from neighbors. 

YIDDISH NOT A GERMAN "DIALECT" 

The claim Is made by both roeUoaa tbit “Vlddlih" 
is a German -dialect." This Is completely untrue. Tt>* 
Jewish Eacrrlopaedis In one volume confirms the fact lk»t 
ihe Judalied Khocsri spoke aa eastern European un-iagc 
which could have as possible reteUorxklp to German. 

Tbs Jewlih Ervcyciepedls rtolev the facts a* they 
existed in ihJi connection si the time ot the Ruiitan 
ronqucgl ot the Judaited Kharsrr The Jewish Encyckj. 
prdis explains that prior to the lllb Contury the only 
language spoken by the Judaixod Khatars was s ••Slavic‘' 
langutge. The "Slavic" languages the languages of 
eastern Europeans for thoudgndg af yeaia. They fUle; 

TITHE WERE JEWt IN SLAVIC COUNTRIES 
BEFORE THK Hth CENTURY DUT IT SEEMS THEY 
erOKE SLAVIC." 

The oulelendlng Judaic hiitorion, Prafmor Dubnow, 
In bis, "Hlrtory of lhe Jove* In Rtuxla and In Poland," 
give* his version of the reason there are to many “bor¬ 
rowed" German words In the "Yiddish” language. Pro¬ 
misor Gudnow, In Vol- 1. pegs M3, stales: 

"Rabbi El lexer kftroai bs that the Jew* af Poland. 
Eamla and Boa gory, having as orkolors ef Ihtir awn, 
Invited ihelr gplrilaal Isadora (ram other couatriex. 
probably Germany. These farsigi orkolors accepted 
the pasts af rabbia, ranters, and so boot teachers sprang 
them and were remunerated far Ihelr acre loci. At the 
tame Line Fellah Jewa were ka the habit af calm 
abroad to port sot Ihomooivss la tka acteaeoa so was 
sis* lhe aero with Ibe aclUcn la Isnia' 

Christian Amoricaao are not guUlbte snougb le 
bellovs that (he asweaters *1 axtetlag "YMdlah" casomunl- 
tlm IhjwBgbeat the wortd Mhaklted a territory el IM.M4 
eg oars mites U aaotera Birapc tar mar* thaa 1*44 years 
wllkoat a molksrteongus with which la trail j waimuoL- 
cate their Lkoaghte Is seek other. Whatever laagnaga they 
"Tpaba" to sack ether, It so old Bat paaslkly have bees 
a "dialect" «f Ik* waterw Farapoam German IsegasgL 

frise to tko Utk Ctotuy Ik* "TMdlah* temmuaJltet 
la aaaiarB Earope were aca/osly sviri at lk< aslstoncs 
a4 ike Gorman speak lag aallaaa la waster* Earape. Th* 
Brat stsltH of way eoasogasa*# mind U 11U A. D. 
la that year (kora araorrad tha drat mlgroilao In all Us- 
Isty of German i peaking pooptd team * aster* Earope I* 
outer* Earope. This migrant* laclodafi a small number 
*4 Gsmaai eoayurUd if •Islilm* la Iks lad Lealury. 

Upon Ihelr arrival Is •astern Europe the primitive 
Asiatic Khaxar molhei-ioogu* added lo Its vocabulary 
from time to time from th* languages of th* .wop!* they 
bad conquered. In th* courm cl Iha next ten ocMurlcs 
lb* Kbazara axpandvd Into a kingdom of M0.000 square 
railed and Incorporated Lain their kingdom many Slavic 
tribal no Dons inhabiting this arts. The ancient, primitive. 
Astatic mother-tongue w>okce by Uve Khaxar* wfcso they 
Invaded Europe acquired many words from Ihe vocabu¬ 
laries of Ihelr captive but more civilised Slav cubjocU. 

WESTERN EUBOTEAN EARLY GOKVEBSION 

When the Roman* invmted Wotera Europe and 
Introduced their culture In the undvlliiad nalteac Uiere, 
they edited many Latin wards to the vocabularies ol the 
vary limited vocabularies of them unclvilUod barbarians. 

A pest many •< the words ta the languages of 
western Europe are desired from Ihr Latin soords Unre¬ 
duced there by the Romans. The Ltd that Kngbih, 
rrench. Spanish. Belgian, end other languagaa "borrowed'' 
words from the Romans, docs not make Uxor Ungusges 
LoUn “dialect*.” Yiddish cannot be a German "dialect.* 

(CoKti**rJ re Fogv #/ 



■MOwN«wife|ilOulclfiW 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’SECRET WEAPON NO CONSPIRACY? THEN WHY 

WHY 414 a«r Xteotag eaelrellrd AdmlnJlUoilva MB4 toh 
MllM |nla • iBll-MBlt »»» to »«'**• *»4 l»» u pravtd* 
... NHkn “'Ik cqviyistal to d*f«*d »b»l/ Uv**T 

hhv .* there m realistic lore'cn po'Jcf »Wtb will wus 
Cf rt*> the wu now In full l»U| <j«PJto 
TALK* tRNd J. T. Flynn’* naa* HOAD TO KOREA.) 

WHY were General JgaeArthara Uto ile4 *• Uw4 he 
wu wet able la end lbe war “4 wee til ‘hew Urerl 

WHY permit pboey Uvoe negoUaUona to drtf lacasontoa 
■ •vtni in# ervemtet Uk lime they need to plan thalr re¬ 
st oupmc °l their force* to kill more of our eon* *"0 
broitwri In the bad weather *f winter re withe ahead 

WIIY permit to* nuuW etrategr to bald toe Fr***4* 
eUluir l*cc«* la laee-Clitoa sad toe Biltoh military 
|«m in M>ur> white toey wet* late Iren •*< k*'P **•«• 

(bvuitmJ jtam t*t‘ It 

German words were Introduced Into the vocabulary 
ot ih» “Yiddish" people to eanern Europe through cir¬ 
cumstances which are hiaiorto mOeatonea. Mn to 
toooUeet of the Kbacxr kingdom by Ruuia la the llto 
Century, the Khatar kingdom had UUIe contocv If any. 
with the Carmen* whoa* totereato war* aotoly to th* *>adL 

What la today Incorrectly referred to as -Judaton* 
wee introduced Into westers Germany In ^ Cantury 
b• Rran*n soldiers. Inasmuch aa 10 ft of the *0 000.000 
Roman populauoo practiced that faith. tola religion 
Introduced Into Cermtny by th« Roman* Th* Jewuh 
Encyclopaedia to VoL t. pace Kd. atolaa: 
-After th* *f Oallele IFallck-AaaSrUl If 

Tutor*, bvwrvar. (Ato*I David ef CalUcb (UM< 
||14| Invited Wn*r<'* *•«•< lh*« Ortraee )•**■ to 
••III* ID St* wealed prevtoce.* 

YIDDISH -JABGOH- TK DICTIONARIES 

In the Ituiaian language the daBoJUon of *Y>ddUh* 
I. -largoHT Id the English language U* d«Bnl«lon given 
In Cngtllli diction*/1*1 for the Russian word ‘jargon" Ml 

•»( DIALECT RESULTING ntOS TOC MIXTURE 
or DISCORDANT LANGUAGES.” 

Th* English Mn«UM* -borrowed' the Wf4 *l»rdon” 
lrorn the Ruulan language to describe. *«ord.nE to 
English dlctlonarle*, what they *11 draerib* #•: 

“CONFUSED, UNINTELLIGIBLE TALE OR LAN- 
O UACEU GABBLE: GIBBERISH- 

-Yiddish” t* the molhar-looiue of tha Judatiad 
former KKuir nation tfut u Gaelic I* lb* mother-longue 
of Ok formtr Irah Kingdom! -Yiddish* hi* eaeclly the 
same relationship to Judaism that Gaelic hat to Woman 
Csihtiliricm, and tUl Turkish ha* lo Mohammcdamani. 
•nd German her to Uitherint.m and Ruulan ha to 
Greek Catholicism. aa mut; b* evident lo everyone, 

YIDDISH LANGUAGE WITHOUT GRAMMAR 

The “Yiddish" toneutfc b« •• rrammsr, Tbtra I* 
n« asUbitrbcd grssamar far th* -Yiddish- taogusgc. Tb* 
aaveral -YlOdls*” rmaiDllles r»rh -waovfaelure- tbeit 
■vi Individual (rammer l«r the Tietllih language. 

Th* German "dielerta* lollow the German irimnui 
eaartly *< ihe dialects" in other language* follow the 
(rammer of ihoie langustec Tlw Scoirh -dialed'- can be 
understood only with Ihe greatest dimtuhy by an 
t,.gli*J.rr.ar. even though Ipcl'ing ard (rammar are on* 

II the "Yiddish- language I* * German “dialed" aa 
Hie "Ylddlib* eepuouillle* eenlend. the "Yiddish-1 It at mute 
wauld fallew the Crrmao iramnitr. Tbera la na mare 
certain arldeace tkat “Tlddtoh- la net # Derma* "dialect.* 

YIDDISH ADOrr -HEBREW"- ALPHABET 

T»K Jewish Encyelepaedl. ref*r» l» Ihe adoption of 
th* character! of the "Hebrew" alphabet br »hw- 
Kuura at an alphabet for IK* Un|ua*e tpoken b» Uwm 
In Volume IV. paler 14. where among other lacla dealing 
with how Hebrew became tha Yiddish alphabet, ataiea: 

"fN TltEtR WRITINGS TMC CM ARABS lEIIAZARS* 
USCO TMC HEBREW LCTTEBS.- 

Klec Balao learned that a apakaa language eeald 
,ja* make permanent rccarda la wrllln* ay lb* »H ef an 
alphabet fee tbe Ungneg* Thera wae oa wrlltea farm 
far tha Kitaau »• Jifr-teogd* kitten Ibeea neeer waaan 
alphabet •*#* f«r Iha »P*b*» toa(ea*e *< toe Ebutia 

Ktoi Bulan ardered lb* alybakel wblcb appeared 

la lb* Bible adept*4 ** alPbaMI <•' 
malhti-l*P(*e. Tha Uabraw alphabet w»e eeed todrenflr* 
by Ibe Bbtiare aa Ibe alphabet lor Ihflr wolber 

E«(IUb. Freacb, hpaaiin. flalton, Ewadlab. Forto- 
a■ etc, Detch aod mtny albrr ltn|aa(Oa aae tha abaraetera 
•f Iha Raman alphabet. Tbe tonraa(ee arc aM Ihe »*** 
•lUieorb iha aharaetoea of U.* alphabet whieh they naa 
mv idem Ira I with aaeh «th«i la *»*»r rmpeet 

The -Yiddish* language and the "Hebrew* language 
use 'he lame character* for lhair elphabet- The use of 
th* earn* th*racial i (or the alphabet or a language doe* 
nut mean thai Unguagat uili-g oik alphabet #r* all alike. 

KOdlanu.71% *1 tnc total popuuucu at iw 
•lieruling Ih* former bKndthlp ol *00.000,01)0 Motlcms. 
a religious (leup tha numerical aquivstont of Iha 
400.000,000 Chriittona oulaldc th* iroo curtain, with whom 
the Chdaii.n* should form a -united front' a(alnit th* 
*00,000,000 under the Soviet Union-a control? tTh* 
WO.000,000 Moeleme occupy leirilory arong ihe urtilerbrliy 
of the Soviet Unwin In Europe and In Aaia and cculd b* 
the vital factor in determining victory to a war with the 
Soviet Union which they know they will win If they tan 
beep tha 400.000000 inflamed againal llic U.S A. Thai 
it why the Swlet Union permitted tn« U S A. to act a» 
Iha "lead hurae* lu driving EJO.OOG Mmlrmi out ol the 
counity which baa Bean Ihcir legitimate homeland l»t 
1700 yeare and aelhng up a sovereign alale o( Ihcir 
ancient enemies disguised ii a “Jewish” repatriation? 

WHY bi toe Savlct UnJa* at ibU very mernewf a fall 
41 vision In “lamer la ealferme ef -IsrarH” aaldlers? 

WHY du Uk eepa yak-yak Uni-. counlcfJcil •Itrael1' n a 
bajiion of dvmsitfacy when it la actually •*> Ideulugic^l 
and military •Uach.hcad* lor ihe SovKi Union In un 
area of vital strategic Irnportanre to our national 
•ecurily, under direct control ol Moscow ‘a tup agvn s. 

WHY did Assistant Sacreiary o( Ualirui* Anna M Rosen¬ 
berg. -Mlitreu of Manpower. USA* General Guimbui g. 
"Psiblic Relations” caccutiv* oflieer of ibe Department of 
Defense, and Genera) rddmait. Quartermaster Getirrs) cl 
tlw Depertmcnt ol Delaine. In chaige ol FURCHAStS, 
arrange lor the nemos*1 ol tliv Ciolifi of Chrut I'om 'he 
graves ol Cbrmton Americans who paid Itw supreme *#r 
rifle*, for Chrlil and country, to ECONOMIZE" became 
clunsnc conditions made r«placcu.tnl» ‘TOO COSTLY"’ 
Were orders also given to remote Its* Stela ol D#‘id* 

•SHY did the las* Secretory ar D*lc»»i Tarrmtol in bie 
diary, which to a*w balag published, aepply.n* ealUilen I* 
maay myslerlac, slat*. “L*«e‘* Ifresenl Seert.a n •( 
Dvlecto* I repartad be »aa naaer endte isrt preeJer* ‘ ** 

rsvn.it evtl Amcrtoaa pla« and aAempled I* war* as.| * 

WIIY alter the end of World War II land'rheb year alncel 
did we turn over to the Soviet Union to be maasacred 
hundreds ot thousands ol Soviet Union oflHcrs and 
tuldivr* who have had enough of Communism and who 
descried to lb* U SA. aod British to be of eld to us? 

WHY did Ibe pr#-S*>l*l U**»o f*pr«*ratollv*a al Ska 
U, |,A. cnier Intv ea arraagemea* fa* tor vrcugaMaa «f 
Berlin which regelrcc entrant* and egreae by «l*flH »• 
tb* wblm al tba SavleS Ualaa far wham wa withdrew ae 
iUt lb' r <•«(! Mirck l*T (fllalUdf ••f 
gaecrnmcnl- .lack • Mhar Ini* tba iccrot Japaocwc can- 
iillutlea which avtlawv war •• that Jap* **w aay that 
is la impaaatkla fee them to eotor new war as s»r I 

W-uY do w* let Ruuia arm bit Germany and our "Invis¬ 
ible govrrnmcnt-- prr\«nl* us from arming West Germany 
whirh u-lU uHlm***ly tav* mllltona of American WW 

WHY did Frauklie D, Rvwcrelt vlarl and Truman fvllaw 
Iha Olaraisl dactrloe ef creating atvcanieel baerd upas 
Iwcalld llaet hatred aud cyathcllc -mlnerlly" (rtyn. 

WHY Jo Zionut dominated orginlaabuos Ibrtto negro and 
labor gioupa to egtseta far Iha passage Ot tha FEEC >**•*- 
lattun giving "radwals" control of a ”n*non*l police” 

WHY did pet-Sevlet L’wiea E'valau manly.Ian them- 
r* vi 'AVr .vttvl directly ar ladltacliy ef the labar 

■T^H^'inhsluliki aid vital to Mr dcfiaae yiagraw 
•ad tbcIcTSantol *apl-pta.« withheld tor Lute fraa* Ibe 
America* pvaplt la Hare to praveal warMlaaa aabatog*. 

WHY did Henry L Morgroitiau eponsor the plan wriltea 
by Communist-Zionias Harry Debtor White, Assistant ScC- 
rvtaiy of Treasury under him. to make Germany a goat- 
pas'.ure and Uve future baltlcOcld ow 'which the Soviet 
Union would be able to fight the neat war in Europe 
under condition* which guarantee Soviet Union victory. 

WHY did geceatory al Treasury MvrgcaHuu. and bla 
aa.UUvl ZUnlrt-Cetomaalaa Uacry Darter While Ibac* 
Writs) give cut pistol, special papa* *ad aecral lobe sa 
Iba Savlct baton with which (be gevlel Ualaa prluted 
1C MOSCOW M btlllewe la U.S. A Icgai currtacy which 
eur Fedecal Reserve BauU and t'.S.A. Tast Office 
were caapetlcd le radaaac with geoelae U. S. A. eacreocy? 

WMF was iha ueaaooable Amecaito eaaa fiagrantly while- ^’udo ^“Dr.“"PhUlp Jatouj 
wwhad? I Zb* people ccpudtolcd Tydlnga for ll by throw- XXJNATE more then ONE Bll 
big him out of the Senate, Tydmg* being ih» ion.|n-law ,a thc soviet Union end her v 
of U S. A.‘a -pink” Joseph "aubMiaslon to Moscow” Davies. had to d.g dawn I 

WHY did pre-Sevlei Etoalet greups caocentoato epa* ***- INTENDED lor war rciugvei 
Iret ef ear eadla. toto vUiacv aewspapat and ether field* UN ft It A with *Df, Jc'iupa 
ug uv eeatrat the toluhlog ptecaaees al tola waiica? COMMUNIST rOltlilGNEHS 

wilt were patriot* 1th* a«-Hr«ldant Hoover, toe UK SSn^ol^OeSI^L 
Secretary of Defense FerreauL General Patton. General REPRINTS without any chc 
MacArtour. Oenaral Wad*cn#y*r. Coogro.man Marl.* »'Criunrr5 without any cn* 

Die*, and otherl Ilk* them ameared and mad* the victim* 
for Zionist mouthpiece* WinchcU and Pennon who lent tur (rr HI IT TIIE 
their altotomy Doan to# neck up like "male p»cniliuto#_? VIC Ht fit IMP 

WHT did tot -Blddea Hand- pal Ik* «*»•* aa tolrty.sl* j|fft 11111 II 
• Ir-geaerais Ilk* Wedcweyer. Kenny, cur ley air-gewerat. UTI | 
MarAiUar. ale, and |waaiy-dva adatlraU «l mceelly “I• 9 • 
FORCED to** eeUreesesl by TUE l-N-V-f-S-l-R-L-E 
C-O-V-E-E-N-aa-E-N-T *1 Ska llm* tkaf ear faeutoy ftov# w ^ befof* < 
4.11, danger of « A4e-k a,tack .. eur WadtogeRtoa? “ourbOCU. 

• gvwieat^lo,t*r*^lelUM^UM•^oa^J0ContoTe«^•,oi,OutoUan* band. U lh« can. 
and Jaw* for th* explicit purpose of gelling Christian The red (lag b waving ovej 
toadcra to re-writ* tha New Testament, and recvotly toe ., R . . infilryate. 
Aral aniUJoe *f to* r#-wr)lton veralon. of the Haw Testa- ~°<w- ■*"! „• 
mem have itortod rolling off UtB Thom** Nalaoo preaaee? government »od the iiutto 

WHY w«r* order* IMt to Gcwcra. Elaeahawec and Gca- (OltflKt. And the peOfU 
ajal Gverge FaJlaa at Ik* diracUao ef leaking pre-Sevsci , 
tUoUu u H1 kuk Ifif bIIii fr«as IlMlr UvukJ WHITE! wi cum whicc 
pMlIleaa betoc* Bnlto to peiasll Ut aroalaa af Jaaepb going CO happen to milli 
a tail* to was. Iba V tela I leva rcUy toto Barite Brel ^ *• d,e d,y , 
far lla pallitoal cRecS, aod to toto freeve" oa aalf Ameiicana oo use uny 

WHY did David UUentoal Chairman od toe Atomic o o d t r-g-fto-u n-d in tht 
Energy Cdmmlcsloa resign IS diyi after th* KJaue Fucfu "whiltir to blow, ukes o 
atotnic-bomu #py aenndal broke? tn*c«nUy. Septcmlwr u (hey dl<J Jn R, 
\c*.\ k. ioiivid Uiiid rrtrtL u A PIKAWCIAL AEV- ' . 7 
VI5EH?) (Lmrd ft«r«g trt thi lUthicHIUU cJ FVinet other ewinuitt *»nct. 

and hardly need David UUanlhtl a* a -financial adviser" nt ,,F, ,l„ 
- tola U iuol a pey-oE to toe Worburg.Uhman-Barocb BLUE Wc feel blue that 
-group," U.S. A egcou of RolhachUd ftnanctol dynasty l cxiltccice (ot the want of a 

WHY OlO NOT to* Efaolaa eeatroped adaalnHfratle# were the 6m to r<*r)<ltlj’ 
be twee a IMS end Iba eolkraek *1 *r*e to *•"* Mock pita Quf Co«tfwl*OI» and 
etMtoal waurials na aalkarUcd by Cengreas wRh tends . . .. 
f*r toot g"rr i i. bas Instead vailed fee iba erUla to editor put fbf UK dollfif u 
davetop to aifaw to* EleoleU and BMhathild dymaaly to medium to inform and all 
toka M kUltoae euwaceseerUy oat el the Aae«rUasi toe- , . . • c], 
peyvre- petk.U tec ibe -egaveae' to robker. tie ned weal ,,,e K | 
.. which Uay pep n. Ce*4Uf Coin* Tb* to EagUod end Uje Y0|JR common tense 
tot -fraepeei” (Saxdrwa) ef Taaglers, (Congrtoe abaetd a. 
lavanUgale). whIU law-nhiding deceat Caglleheaea see Pul 1 *20, *10, *5, Of *1 
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"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 
NATION’S SECURITY AND CIVILIZATION 
THREATENED BY MARXIST CONSPIRATORS 
Camouflaged traitors high in government are 
secretly sabotaging U.S.A. plans for defense 

“Anti-Semitism” is the "smoke screen" 

behind which the enemies of this nation 

and Christianity aim lo win their “cold" 

war. Their “creeping conquest" must be 
•topped or the international Marxists' 
conspiracy for world rule will become a 

reality very soon. It it well known that 

their "cold" war-plans rely upon "anti- 
(ConlitatJ it text ttitntj 

((.■iniiaatJ from prurJ/.g taUmnJ 

Semitism" as their secret weapon. At the 

very first “peep" out of a possible future 

antagonist they "cell out" their vicious 

Marxist “anti-SemitiV'o" tmear-bund. 

Patriotic Christian Americans take it 
“from whence it comes’’ and “sound off" with 

fCaatimatJ in mtnj taiumnj 

(CtinlicnrJ yam putt Jim talama) 

a “line drive" attack against this Marxist 

conspiracy for world conquest. The cry "anti- 

Semitism” by the Marxist “anti-Semitism" 

smnar-bund has become the political, eco¬ 

nomic, and social "A-bomb" in the arsenal of 

the invisible agents of the international Marx¬ 

ist conspirators. They have given "anti-Semi¬ 

tism" a destructive power which is devastating 

beyond the power of any words lo drscrib?. 

TALMUDIC PRAYER 
Th« *•. isle nee of s eooaylraer to genqutr [he weiH 

It well eilabllahed. The American people are not aulTI- 
cleoilr Informed aboil il. Tbe facia which follow will :a 
l»r in convincing khe moit ikrplital person (hat I Ms 
nation It la Immediate danre-. NOW it the lime la m. 
The FIRST step It lake la la LEARS the "SCO Hi: *• 

MAKING TRAITORS 
PRAYER PROMOTES TREASON 
Loyalty oaths valueless at time taken, 
a prayer nullifies oaths before taking. 

A prayer recited in synagogues pro- f©»*»»>a«/ /«■ prtctdin teiamm) 

ceding the Day of Atonement religious pbater declares oaths null and void 

ceremonies makes traitors of everyone tw iat*>pr«wueu eui, during th« put im year, 

participating i» the*, ccrcmonier. The ’.Sav'uSK*SfJa 
threat contained in that prayer to the **11 f»» tb* e.ming ytat sit sttha. run sad pi<d<c< as 
security of this nation and to the survival * <—M*«aaa .1 thsi alteration is the prayer ail eathe. 
.r ♦ *|; ■ ,1 4 1. U4 sIiSim la tbi jur hNai Imsu. 
or ciTiiustion commands the immediate mi*». ta*s«n«« sad la.sits before they tr* made, 
consideration of all patriotic Americans, Th« immenity iinui; iiuuh team mMuitiUiiM 

gogue. prior ,« ,ho Day of AtSment mlU Z ZtVSltiFJSS 

!& Wc 
n rests n.nm _. _ Accacdlng lo the Jewish Encyclopedia Volume VII, 

DSSIA DKF1A» T»E JUOAIECD X HA TABS pip W». the following prayer la recite* to.-ea times at 
J* *&• Iltb Century A. D. the RuaaJn/ia coo- Ww opetting o< Ute Pay of Atonement services. Thai 

quote* tha JudaLe* lOiasar* aa Important alteration *u P»ay«» Is called “Kol Ntdre* (AU Vowil. The lest of 
introduced by Yiddish communities, tha former Judaucd that prayer is reproduced bees exscUy as It appears In 
Khatars, la their csrsosonlai aa tha Day ad Mwuntol the olTlelat translation In Um Jewish Encyclopedia 

. Madalatsasm. the two Iwanoat Judaic -AH raws, alligations. eathe and .-.is—... «briber 
authoriUaa oo mailer, relating to tha historic cvoluUoo el - ■ --. .. - . -- - “m‘l — 
Judaism, both state that this aigniflcnot Jleietlon was the »*H«4 f nans, tease, ar by any ether same, which 
premeditated oonecquenoe ad *e definite historic*] event " **« »*7 saw. aerear, er pledge, ae seheethy eee may 

Iba 'definite historical evenl' referred w by Bloch »e beand. frees thta Pay at AUsranl sale the nest 
sod MandeliUcnei eras the final conquest of the Judaltcd (wbeae happr sowing we swill, da repent. Stay 

alneathdO Yiddish cwamurtlllta, to eeetero they he tn».< rtMlr.t forgiven. ana. I ltd »eld 

qi^lpij boo tha'tocs oruJ1 «^S*Ew'opJtol UXM W m,tt W "* ■>>H* ■«» ■» "t 
year old Khasar kingdom which during lu last 900 years P***** •**» ** Tt» vawe shall eel he irttnuf n.i: 
nourished aa a sovereign Judaic theocracy under Thl- the ealls.iWor .belt sac k. ofclig.t.rr: aar Ibr eelhs 
saudlc law. the totalitarian rule ores civilians by rabbta he aMks.- ” "—-- 

fCaatiaatJ ia rut talamaf 

UNSEEN DISEASE DESTROYING NATION S tll'E 

la this crisis It becomes neceauty to treal the 
DISEASE. American* have bees treating SYMPTOMS. 
This nation It tbe victim of a malignasil malady. Like all 
malignant maladies the danger ia Inrlvlble. lit existence 
la only evidenced by 114 symptom*. T* I real I he ST.M1’- 
TOMS bat net the DISEASE will quickly prove fatal. 

Is seder la aurelsc It breemet »IUI ia diarovrr lb* 
disease BEFORE II reaches the )Ug* where It la TOO 
LATE U save the patient. When many patients finally 
reach tha opcraliog table It ia dlatovered Ibal It U TOO 
LATE, The case la HOPELESS. Tbe patleol Is aewed-vp 
and sent bams l« wall ler the Inevitable. IT IS TOO 
LATE THEN TO START -REVERSING TIIE TREND." 

This nllien esd Cbrlulanlly arc ■•< In Ibat itagc. 
IS IT TOO LATE TO REVERSE THE TREND? Thai ■- 
tha ONLY imparlsru Lasse. Wg THINK IT IS NOT TOa 
LATE! Bat the toadluea la critical. There mvat not be 
an tosUals lelay la ATTACKING THE DISEASE. TLe 
■atlan'a patrlotc mast oat allaw tbemtelvei lo be Bibled 
by Uelr retmlet lots Ireattog SYMPTOMS, and Unaring 
Iba trlilraa af the DISEASE pradaclag the aymplema 

Camaaaa hum taacbea as to fallow IbLa logical 
eaorac la SAVE ODE LITIS. Csaemsa acme rfaould tell 
we ales to aee that tame lagta ta SAVE OUR NATION 
There la hat a m*B>*nl ta be laat la eoablar a CORRECT 
DIAGNOSIS. OaUI that la dang H te aal patalble ta give 
u»e CORRECT TREATMENT. Unites Ibr CORRECT 
TREATMENT ta gives aellheel aeach late a| time tbe 
DISEASE will eaae reaeb tbe nOPELCSS stage. Tears 
will o.l Ibea ba able to waeh away Ibaae alalahra. 

MARXIST UNDERGROUND ENDANGERS NATION 

Julias Ratcaberg Elbe! Raaenberg. Judith Ceylon. 
Nathan Gregory SUreiaaater. Le- Prcasaan. Nathan Witt. 
Gerhard Ebler. Irvlag Pataah, Alraatider Blttlraan. 
ODbcrt Green (Creeabcrgl. Jacob Galas, -J. Peleri- 
Celdbergcr. Jeceb SUcbel. Sidney MVInbaea. Hanna 
Eleler. btatl Regvnittalf. Pblllp Bart, Ephraln 
Elnayl Ubcrsiaa IMIrbael Leal, Pbllllp JeBe. Mark 
Jellaa GUabarg (Mark Garni. Andrew Relh. Oern Krt-e 
(Harry DclUr White!. Avra Gas llalberg <Gut Haiti, 
arc only SYMPTOMS. The DISEASE ItoeU ta tbe Inter, 
national Martlet ranaplracy far world eanquctr IT IS 
NECCSSART TO PAY ATTENTION TO THE SYMP¬ 
TOMS BECAUSE Ttld INDICATE THE NATURE AMI 
THE LOCATION OF THE DISEASE. Tlie DISCASE 
HOWEVER. MUST BE ATTACKED A NO DESTROTCD.' 

The aotl-Cbriet atbeut Mi ratal aggraailoa H under 
the direst laaderablp af Ylddtab Manilla. The Tlddlah 
Marat*la lUUa Marxism aa their aflaprlng. Apart from 
the political, eeelal and leaaomlc ImpIKailan. al Mara Ur. 
*4 al*. harban a eery drflaito aaU-Cbriat laplirciien 

fCnn'rara ta Page }) (ConunatJ am Page 1) 



2 -Afl lh« lUws CKr! of Prtnt" 

NON-YIDDISH DENOUNCE rRAYER 

lUforru con»r«t»lwru In ih* United W»W «>« 
up lexx than »% a( Ui* loot Judaic American popuieUoe. 
and coortn slmoct In thalr entirety of noo-Yiddish cow¬ 
man It ks. The JawUh Encyclopedia »U* sltentlon to the 
lupture aeauUln* from opposing *U»» between wona- 
►14a Reform and Yiddish (Otoodoal commu/u !•***«•. 
Uwlxadou of the growlng rebellion adatnat TCol Nidre . 

-rv, iKuiis J th* .aaferap©* wse acacpUd hr •*»"» 
TmwUMM W «-«»• AND IN ALL Tile 
AMERICAN IOOAM C O X G k E<) AT10N&. * 
white retaining tha aartadr 8UBMT1 l/ILD rOH 
THE rOIMVLA a Canua or a Hebrew paal». 

NON-YIDDISH OENOUNCI YIDDISH 

The Jewish Encyclopedia supplies an abundant* of 
evidence to Indicate the eatrot of U*e oppoUUon by toe 
non Yiddish Judaic communities throughout Europe lo 
the altered leal Of to- "Kol H.dre- I All Vow.l pr.yef. 
Reference U made In to* Jearlih Encyclopedia to me 
Instances of opposition w tilth ar»e from lh« time Die 
alto at Ion In U- leal ws* fnade. Them prolWt war* 
meet artieuUl# Id Die non-Yiddish coremunlliet ol loly. 
Trane*. Spain. North Africa and rtwwheee Mi 

and North Africa, aa the J*«l«h Encyclopedia 
poaiuTaui. very briefly ouoted bci« for Uek of apace. 

-I, ^aa M,„ h«o adapted to the CaUlanU ISpaolabf 
•e U Uae AUarlaa iNarth Alrteal rliaal . . There 
war* always m*; Ma|M|dhM to Um4t •**»« the 
rnnatal and Plpaatoh eliaal was ored *hteh d‘d ael 

P- MMI. ; • rk* ‘tT.V. 
wta bfWarly appm-d by «“*** *• T'**' 
(UM ADI... Toe the ua< ream. iwl« **•« 
Muh.llao whe ll.ed in fra***** a*..l ihe mlddD e( 
the Uth Cealary. iwtilkld apalaet Ibaae foela who. 
Irani.| the Nld/r* made w« «aeklce.tr, and ha 

declared to... l*«4».bl* .1 «lrtm Ueii-."r • • 
r-a.fc brn nartlllei. 4 span lab aafhor af tfac l»tb 
cealary la hU hiUblc wash Selar ha Hum- «»<>•'«• 
the ca.lam af re*11 tog Iba 'Rat Ntdr*' was oo|o.lltl- 
• Mr and misleading, elate aaaey UnaraM prrmr- 
brtlava that all Ihalf aa* oaths aenoM»d an* 
aeaae«arnUy lhar tab* tech *bU**il«w apaa «b*.«- 

aaivea carelessly." 
lo non-Yiddish commuiutiea In other »f«ar of Europe 

to* tame condiUoo edited The Jewel. “ 
Volume VO. Pile Ml. «H«* "j* *“*» 
. ho In I Ids in ConatenUnopW. 
Kofcr* protesting vigorously ejolr.el the hut N«dra 
prayer. Othet cppoatUoo In to* Middle Ag* 
Ynm-lob ben Abraham UbOi. who died toIJM. ami l«ae 
boo Sheahcl. Rabbin In SarsgOaa. who died In UOO- 

KELODT SOLE JUSTiriCATION 

Ytddiah rommunitiea Ihrouihoui ihr world have rr- 
Ulned Ute eliered ueraloo ol Ibe "Kol Nidre IA1I 
oravitf in Uae Day of Atonement lltuio l» H>"» of Ihe 
unfavorable rncllani which mulled. Th*f 
eontlnued uae of Ore alicicd varalon upon he ”»»l 
the -Xot Nidre* IAU Vowel prmjy U chanteflio ■ matody 
which U pleiiut* to the ear. The JewUh pteyclopedJa. 
expoaea Iblr JuaUllcatlon. In Volume VII, pue ML 

-The principal far tar which V'ra.rrm Om **“• 
.. ~Z._. .v. wia..' . i. daabtlr*. Ha 

lutlon effect* other peraoni eurUy at fulflUment or oon- 
lulSilment of a pledca lo a up port poor reUOort* afferta Ow 
poor rcUDoiu. LOYALTY la oue piorolae Hire la COD. 

A prrroo UbUti a tayaMy m>S tnak.a a rta ar 
plrdrr .Itb "aar'a aair~ lo be tayai U hla caa.Dy. A lay- 
alty eatb hi ae»tt a “eanUaet bctareco l*a perteaa.* 
aeeardlny t» hrafranee ML A 'aaa^tael beieraea <-• 
peraaau” L a “nraellni af the aaladi” whereby the paeiiee 
coalaally premlae U perferm an aadrnuaflor btlweea 
Ihe parti« la amay eaoaa eaeh aaderauadJnya are 
aiieoilhened allh an aalh. rrm at pfed«c. Loyalty antha 
by their vr*y amare a/a aalh* aada “with ante aalf* 
and by Ihalr vary aaiare Maatl ha with taacead pnrtaea.” 

Profciior 4ei> h bn buthorlty on the aubject ol 
oathi The opecauot of the mind pleya an Important part 
lo Ihe me hi np of oathi. vow* and plrdfc* Profauoe Relh 
emptiuieea Ore fed Uul an oath D a prom lee made by a 
peraoo la HlmieU H* «Uraae» that an oath la • promiae 
divert lo God by Ihe perpoo wbo laXe* ibe oath. He cllea 
that their ix n r»er a aerond per eon lo the contract entered 
Into belwern anyone lahinf an oath and God. Profetaor 
Relh ronoboratc* Ihe lnten«f«tau»r» by olhaf tea die* 
authortUva of Ihe pb/aae. 'wMcb w# have taken upon our 
aOuib,* or aj expreaaed In more modern Dniuaye. -whlrti 
we have Ubeet upon oiwtHpo.* on pa«e IM. aa follow* 

•W. any aa naih ia a pratslac rtniCfl THE 
riUUN LWPOSES UPON HlMdCMV and- "The 
v... lharafarr, waald be A PROMISE GIVEN 
TO GOD* 

.■YcfcxaoT Retk uyi rr*»‘ »v*** upon Uw Intention* 
Of Mali ben Samuel when b* louoduetd the alteratiun to 
Ihe "KOI Nldra* IAU Vowal prayer In the IJU> Century 
Me Urine, out the fart Owl II wai after Ihe Bnal conuueat 
of Ihe Judaltrd Khata/a liy Ihe Ruariaru In Ih* lilh 
Century, and the lorn af Ihalr Independence' and aov. 
erelcuiy. that Ihe Ylddlah communlUe*. Ihe Judaleed for¬ 
mer Khaur*. Introduced IhlP alteration Ia Ih* Utur<y of 
the Yidduh roner*obor,i m eaate/n Europe Melr ben 
Samuel n-at inrpi/td lo Introduce the alteration for a very 
obvioua reaaon. Profaatoc Relh referred lo Ihl* oh pa#e 
IH. railing attention lo the threat lo our aecurliy. Ihu*: 

"Aa Impartial eltereltan la wordlnc #f Kal Nldre »»• 
made by lUriil'* taa-la-law. Slalr ban Skmarl. hither¬ 
to talaaacd (raw d» r.«l from tb* Un year bad 
Area pronoooaed. bal he had On raea at Ibt rewind 
year declared aald.* 

ritA VEK LOSES RtLICIOUS BIGND ICANCC 
The Jeultll Encyclopedia call* alientlon lo the man¬ 

ner In which Uie elteratloo Intcodurrd by Melr ben 
Samuel deprived th* "Kol Kidm- IAU Vo»*i preytr of 
lu former rclifioui cberacxer. The allaraliun In Ihe orldt- 
nil teat t» Melr beo Samuat In Iht ITlh Century which 
robbed • Kol Nldre* of Id lorioct aplrlluul aifnlflcinee la 
raferred 10 by Ihe Jrwlth EneycJopcdl* In Volume VII. 
pace Ml. which oDbtraher II* bOn-relidJOU* riuraciar. 

"The word! 'aa ll (a written la iLe trachloi* el Meat*. 
«hf Servanl’ whkb wrre .aid In Iht aid frrn briar* 
Nun. XV. M, watt aanealtad. |Abudarbam. p. JJbl * 

Profewor Re Ik call* atleolion lo th* fact, above 
dscribed by Ih* Jewdh Encyclopedia, a* a violerrl dtpar- 
luxe front Ihe tarred charade/ of oathi In th* Umr of Old 
TeiLamcnt Bible Mrkay, indkalcd by "Kol Nidre" of today; 

-The purpart af 16. farmal* la la complete aoplraa* 
Wlt6 ih* kl(b eewea In wblek atilt 1*1 ton*. • briber 
take* oa oalb or Mirrvtw, ace held hi blbflral and 
Talmadlc ladalam" 

The Jewun Encyclopedia, In Volume Vfl pafe MO, 
Indicates the raatd charaetee of the “Kol Nldre" (All 
Vowel prayer In lu hua hUtory. The conxreyalloA* partl- 
clpabflr In Ure Day Of Atonement ceremonlrt retarded 
the recital nf the "Kol NJdre’ IAU Vowel prayer aa aa 
Important part of U>*ae boiled of aervlce* aceordtne lo 
Ibe Jawuh InCyeJopedU. which emphaal.a* lhat point thu* 
"Declare* Uul U>« paUtUoers. «ka were teeklat reees- 
eUtalUa will Cad. trluoalr ralraiied la Ula p/rieM* 
all vow. and aalh* ... and mad* them *11 auU **d 

(CeaumaU Item rate I) 

PRATER'S rUmrOSE PURELY POLmCAL 

Not.iUuUodlnd the Uel that the "Kol HWr*' (All 
Vow.l prayer D recited three lime* •! Ota openinx of Ihe 
Day of Atonement yervlce*. the Jewfih Etocydopedla 
cm phi xli cs that IhU prayer ha* no connteUon with Ih* 
Day of AlOnuiwM reU*lmu (erelce which follow lu 
reciUlion. The political nature of Ibr ollcrdUon made lo 
Ui* "Kol Nldre" IAU Vow»> prayer In the Itlh Century 
A D. I* confirmed by the complete leek of any aplrltual 
airnlflcaocc. The Unlveraal JewUh Enryclopedle. Volume 
V). pace Ml. arrives at the aarne conclusion, staling: 
-Tha Kal Mdr* ku aadlN vkaaeeei (a da with U* 

a.Inal Idas a# Ike Day *.- Al.nea.rat ... II allaloed 
ta ealraerdinary *M*aanMy and payaUeMy by rw«* 
of Ik* fart Uul Haulte Raw af Ih* *r»r»r» eertled 
oat IhU kall*M at days." 

MYSTERY POR MODinCATION ORSCITRE 

Th# JewUhYawycJopedie. U> Volume VU. page MO. 
describe* the "Kol Nldr*" 4AU VWlI p»#y*r u. a moat 
conciaa and correct dcacrlpUoc of Ita implicatloru. rtallng: 

-Aa Iwpartaai aUeraUan In'Ut« «ardl«l *4 Ik* TU 
Nldre’ >u aaada by Raahl'.'e^s-U-I.w a*«U b.o 
Rao***l, whs rkuod Ih# orl*l»iaf ph(aae -fraaa Ihe 
last Oar W AMttwM a *Ui I hi* a*#' U fi.a IhU 
Day af Ataaesalal aolil Ihe atsi.' Th*. .he dlapenaa- 
O*o *f ihe n*i Nldre' a oel a* farwfrly a pertertail 
and eoneeroed with Ihe anlalAUed OMpUia* af U>« 
*wl year, bal a prlarl aaf haalni refereace u raai 
which • he Btlcbl a a* ba able la rolfitl ar mUki fared 
U abaarrt darloi Ihe erwala* yaar. M*l# baa fiamltcl 
litre*ur addad ih* ward* *W* da repeal af dr* aU.*" 

Tha lea ding aulborliy on rlttuU. Including Ihe "Kol 
Nldre" (AD Vowal prayer, la Ptofeuor Theodor ftaik. Uta 
famoua pupil of Dr. Sigmund Freud, renowned payebo. 
ana)rat. Vtotmor Rclk wrote a claulc leal book lo Gcr- 
Dtan. hla naliv* language, called "Th* Ritual, raychu- 
AnalyUcal Studied.* lire grealaat work on |Ma rub>eet, 

Prafcoor (Oka anaiyab af the “Kol Nldre" IAU 
Taws I prayar was t/aeulaud t*u Ike Ea(IUb langsacc 
and pabli.bed la Ur* Ualird hlnlea by Farrar. Sir*** A 
Cawpaoy (a l(IL The Marxlaf -anu-StniHUm* amrar- 
b.ad tanaef aecsae Un aalbar. bU Uacber. ar hi* pab- 
lUbar af btlag *ull-lralUc’ They are Inlrrested aaly 
la delermlolng ibc traLh wad ..njaiaolcwtLny It la a* w**>7 
Wba are Intereale4 la UiU tubirtl u e» be rtaebed- 

Prafeaaor Relk (tales bli concluiidni which muit be 
eccrplcd aa Die onalytli of Ibf leading aolhorlty on Ihl* 
eubjeev Wtlk refarcnce io Iho eomeeuenre* reiuiung 
from Use alieraU’oa in Ih# "Kol Nldre" (AU Vowal prayer. 
Pro feasor Relk on page IM la h>i Cunour book. aUlew 

"The In' vu ta U>* t*«l Uut all aarh* which bellre- 
ars lake bclwaea aoe Day at Alanemenl aad Ih* otsl 
Dsy at Alaatwtl at* daclartd Invalid." 

TALMUDIC LAW SANCTIONS CHANGE 

The Intent and uh purpose oi Ihe alteration Intro¬ 
duced by Melr two Samuel In the Met of the ~Kol Nldre* 
(AU Vow*) prayer In Ihe Uth Cenlury A 0 U • *>eU 
otablltbed facL Documented proof* OUit lhal Melr ben 
Samuel hhnwU cited lo support of hi* argument Ncdarun 
130. known In Engtlth a* The Tbimudk: Trcatiat on Oethr 

'wbaevar wlabaa .0 Ike *0W« ba aaay make Ihraoibeoi 
Ibe year M be Dali wad v*4d aball ease *1 Ibe begla- 
olog af year wad aaj 'Kay all Ibe •••• that X shall 
V*w be aaamUad.’" 

Profaaar Relk brings out (he (act lhal Ihe "Kol 
Nldre" IAU Vow*) prayer ha* oo (pirlltM) «/gniBeane*. 
Allentlon l* called by him la the *b*eD<* of (plrllual 
meaning In the varxloo of Ibe "Kol Nldre" (AU Vowa> 
prayer »IU» Ibe ailcraUeeu Introduced by Male ben 
Samuel, and to prove kbit point, on page H3, he eUlc*: 

Im ft £1 inner *TV>CTJ UIUI«W1 ~~ 
“conrlle ihe aertou* nature >1 Ihe P«W “llh ^ 
lul melody to which ll U char.ltd. Piotnaor Raik. ba 
page |I8, tepees*** hi* doubt* aboul ihelr JurtlBcatlOrc 

-Tkle . . . alataaf Jarldlcal farmaU I* aetampanlrd by 
. deeply wffaailag malady lhal I* golu f*t*l*4 ie «b* 

IBI* , 
The Jewish Encyclopedia reach** ihe *a»* eeneluaioo 

StSkSoX to which "Kol Nldre" (Ail Vow.) 
prayer l* dranled. The Jewltb EocyCk>p*dl*. Volume VO, 
L.«!rtJ. luggoU Ur* melody may be lha aAiwtr u> 1C 

-Evew mart fwmsor Utaa Ih* faemalk fuel/ I* Ih* ■»r|- 
ady iradlUeaaUy wltwcb-d to Ito wdlll*^ ^a** 
deaertedlr a* Back prtasd lhal *»•“ WHLAE R«- 
fORM BAf AHOUfiBED THE RECITAL OTTU* 
TEXT, th* air it art** pe«4*r»*d, diher to 
with r—nr alhar |-f-r . . . ar a* aa teg** 
U attaae to* miad at Uu iaM«I»U*a to to# #*!*•- 

oily af Ih* avaaiac." 
The JeivUb tncyelopadla. Volume VU. (uge Ml. 

wale* toal b Uu Uau «f OU Tertamtoi Bible blrtoty 
U.tie vu a iendmxy of lha population lo take vow* as4 
oath* carried lo aaUemea They atoto lhal to ih* a'”’**"1 
day* It era* o«oeaa*r7 u» >ncJu<1* ■Ih* code Of toe 
PeoUlaucb prohibition# which paeveotod placing *o eaag> 
(crated value upon lha rallgtoua value of oath* a»d vow. 
(DeuL XXOL 1L) In Ihoae day* row were token loo 
envoloua)) and loo IroqoanUy 
Dm population* lo difficulties ovw broken oath* and vow*. 

Ia arrdatu Umen. as o coeueRuence of (aking oatha 
recklessly, PecpU ware com palled lo *o*k a ■‘••hod by 
Wbich dlspenaeUon might ba obtained Cram obll|»llooa 
aad raapoaalbilitloa ol oato# aa«umad by lh«n ihallaral 
Nadartml la Ihia coaoccDon toe Jewlto XBeyclapedla. 
Volta. VCL DU) M*. daeertba Ibe origin U 'Kol NldraT: 

raid from the bcgtoalng. »uullu( la (heir alaad 
pwrdan and |gr[ln.to from (he llmreoly Taihar" 

RELIGIOUS LEADERS CHALLENGE CHANGE 

Th* Jewlih Eocyeinpadtt point* out lhal the altora- 
Uon mid* to toe Ururgy wai oppeoed at toe Urn* by r*j- 
btole aUlhorlttoL The political oomlderstloni enlartnj 
Into to# tolroduclloo of the alleraUan oi lb* 1**1 caused 
coo.lderabl* up poll lion Dom tlncere and devout rellgtou* 
leaders- Tb* Jcwisb Eneyetopedl*. Volume VIL pec* U». 
maka* oicnllon of Ihl* opportune to th* ollerauoo too* 

"Kal Nldr*. Prayer tedied to toe *T“*<**»« *1 to* 
ktclaaioc *f toe .iul*« srptU* aa to* Day af AUwe- 
ri.at: to* name k ui<* from tor ePervIo* wards. Tb* 
•Kal Ride*' hat bid a very annual bUtory. beto to 
ItaeU ud as to* legal rUbu at to* J.*v lolrsdaead 
la lha Rlorry Oceplu to* appaalUoa at toe rabktol* 
watoeelUca. rapaaUdly altoaked I* tha casra* af Dm* 
y. assay haiakaUu, sod to to* lid Ceatory A. D. 
zxruNacD prom ran prater boom or 
MANY COMM UNITIES Or Wl tTTRJI EOROPR." 

Du alieratiso Introduced In Ihe lilh Century by 
Metr ben Samuel to to# tot of Ih* "Kol Kidra" (AU 
Vow*) prayer U tound only to to* ritual of YkJdUft eon- 
gregstiorto Oi Ih# 1 <000*00 Yiddish person* In toe 
world today aboul ooe hail are at the prtaaol time In to. 
Ufilled Appfo&k»uljFlj M% of Um UAs\ JvAmIc 
American populallon are awmbar* of tola Yiddish com¬ 
munity, ail la! aad lad gvosealloo •**!*m Europaeiu. 
mututy. sU first sod scuoai! gamrslloo totem Europeans. 

REBELLION BT UamHATK REUOIOUfi 

The effort* ag Tlddijh eoaununlUes 10 compel the 
Introduction ol Ih* altered leal of toe "Kol Nldre" (AU 
Vowal prayer into to* ritual of ncn-YlddlMi communities 
mat with strong opposition. This .ppoaiiHio begin tooeUy 
after to* introduction nf toe altered 1**1 to toe Ink 
Ceuuiry. Before the 19th Ceatory to. Sllerwd version of 
toe "Kol Nldrw” bad created so much eon diet betv^en to. 
Yiddish and non - Y >dd uh Judaic yopul/Uoai of the world, 
lhal ll produced * buiarle erlaa*. la UK at a rabbinical 
eonferror* called In BrvnewkJc. Germany. IT WAS 
UNANIMOUSLY DECIDED THAT THE "KOL NIDRE" 
PRAYER WAS NOT ESSENTIAL TO JUDAISM AND 
THAT MEMBERS OK THE CONVENTION SHOULD 
EXERT THEIR ItrrLUBtCX TOWARD SECURING ITS 
SPEEDY ABOLITION. The Jewish Encyclopedia. Volume 
Vli. page BU. reports IhU evrotfui occurrence os loUosrs: 

-risidtag ta to* mammaaa wreaw^tea* and eswpielaU 
trroxhc wgslnai TUI NM/a* to Iba arorv* a* nalartM. 
tbs niUsiui seafacvace b<M wi Branewlek to IBM 
* .aided enables Mily Uswa lha fensds wm aaf aaaan- 
LUI and 1|“1 n-1-at Ih* saartallas aheald t»#rt 
lh.tr Ufiarec* towwsd sms ring Ue eprody aVwUaleb. 
Th. dsrtslae #( the wsla.se wse becepted by essay 
eesgtacntlime Is wssierw I.tsm, AND Df ALL THE 
AMERICAN k CJf Cl ILK CONCKRCATIONfl." (TraU- 
eelle Aar Crstee Isbilssr Tarosesaelaag." pg. *L 
Breeesrlob, UU| 

r.llgtea wWck niUekad sa ales set t eagre rale* lapee* 
lance to eeiiiw end p/eaatoss she a'4 by w alagla apertal 
foemulb cane a i ell aatoss at A. oomtn. Umm wkjek 
ore to be taken to to* CM|*« T««c" 

f UTnnCATl0N POB CHANGE INVALID 

The slnliler Ylddlah dafextdera of th* "Kol Nidre" 
f All Vows) prayer offer as their JuxuficaUco for IU rsiro- 
lina In toe liturgy oa toe Day of Atonement the plea th»! 
Ih* prayer refers "only lo one's obligation* to one'i sell.* 
according lo to* Universal Jewish Eocyclopedia. Velum* 
VI. page <*L They Offer halr-eplliung srgumenU and 
"double-talk" as tocU hails for retaining this prayer Ur 
their nlual- Professor Relk differ* and dertroy* to* foeve 
at to air reasoning with kSa gtateomnl on page IK. as 
follow*- which completely dtoproves toelr only defense: 

-The whole wsigbi af (he arimmaad tost lha laaasahily 
aaly apyllas to the onto swarm and tokaa apaa blweelf 
by a believer raota an lha eabardinaU tobsw, *d> 
taut* wl qafsknlkaa.* c»kirb wo ton tokaa apaa 

Prof cane Rsik cap opts Ih* Irauduisnc* of this absurd 
ann lent Ian by lira defenders of lha "ICal H*drt" (AU Vow*) 
prayer, ll Insults the IrtelUgenc* la lUtaa lo th* JusUAca- 
Uoa of (he defenders. Pyofeamt Relk coocurs with other 
hading autoorfUa lhal th* Justification offered cannot be 
•cocplsbto on that tod. as vindication. In his treads* on 
UUs rubtoct. Prtrfewoc Raik, an page ITfi, pununarueR 

.ana, RUT PULKILLMENT OB NON-FULnLXJdgNT 
or t*t3 tow *mcn ns other pbraok.- 

LOYALTY OATH* I ACRED CONTRACTS 

A loyally oath Is an oath with "one's self." A loyalty 
•a to Is not a con tract between two person*. The loyally 
•a to la deleod th* nation and 10 support 11* Constitution 
I* a pledge made with Coe's self caartl* like (he pledge lo 
support a poor relation. Tb. fulftUmsnl sc non-fulAUmcnt 
af a pledge ta defend the ballon and to support Hg Comti- 

defead Tlddtoh OMwamHica sa the greaade af their Cro- 
OHaUemal right |a warship 0*4 aarosdlag to sort per- 
r—— l beliefs, area thosgb a gasolloa af fayally la Involved. 

(CsalimaaJ *. fage it 
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TALMUDIC PRAYER 
MAKING TRAITORS 

['Co* heard from Pdf f 2) 

Talmudic rabbis «ek to Imprtu upon doubling 
Christian An-.mc.ru that the "Kol Nidra" (All Vow)> 
prayer to • harmless religious rlluai. They do not to into 
tho bade factor*. They r*(u«« doubt and suspicion by 
reminding Christian American. Uvrir Saviour waa a 'Jew' 

REFORM JUDAISM FIGHTS YIDDISH 

IVit la a. basts In JadaUm far atMftlaf toe -Kol 
Nidre” prayer aa a spiritual recital, according to ipfikca- 
0*1 far Kfrm caamitUtaa Bsforat coogrtfillona art 
♦aopwrt elmofa rallitly af I a tala Annlciw whoso 
Earaoe.fi eriri* na Invariably be trued back la naa- 
FMOiah anlera (arrpeaa canaalllta trier* eoogre* 
r at t**a aa a raja eonstol of J a data Ancrluaa af the IHrd. 
liMVAtk sixth and irrtalb fcnerallana. who deserved- 
iy lenaui Ike reaped af their Christian Anericaa let- 
tarr Anerieiaa despite rumor* nnrdlot "Hel Nidec,” 

CRIMINAL ASf'TOTS OF PIATEk 
The fart that the -Kol KldfC” (AU Veai) prayer la 

terlted In a ■ (oreifti can alter neither Ita ehuuler, ha 
Parpaaa. nnr lea r Her la The reeltafCf^ af to* Crnniahl 
oath la “avrrUufw the government hy fdrte and ▼faience” 
Ineldr a iyu<i(H h oat acceptable aa a Valid defroae 
against criminal prantlUnn. “RolJglou* Ireeden* can net 
keirne a defeaac lav U altar* aecllaf aat arertorow. 

The Jortmm -vllgloa pe.uilU Iba practice of polvga- 
bij The Una of Uvea eounuy make polygamy a crime If 
Mormon, practice polygamy Intrde their ehurchea. il i* 
•till a crime. The mere fad lhal an act occur! Inside a 
place of worship la no defeeiae for a crime or the recital 
of prayers like the “Kol Nidre" in synagogue*. 

Religious beliefa practiced In other areas of the 
WOI Li cun tain ceremonies of a character which constitute 
crimes under the Uwt of this country, Foreigners "tilling 
the United Stales cannot practice these reremonln »llh 
fnynunily from criminal prosecution on the grounds of 
■felirou. Ireedom" and "tolerance * When living In a 
Muiltiy it is obligatory to abide by the letter and the 
apim of the written and the unwritten law« of that land. 

Reels* lira el the "Aai Nidre” (AU Vowa) prayer la 
• ynacegaca an the Day af Aleuemrol eenalilDlea a foin 
af “•ahartiaUao af perjary." The lul IhnJ “in bo relation af 
perjury” take* plate wit til a the walk of n synagogue dee* 
net lima Us hamard aa a threat U tbe aaUac’l aeeorily. 

ItCrORM JUDAISM REJECTS PRATER 

Th« nan-TIddleh Metarm congregations In (he United 
■late, and three shoot the warld have “purged” their Day 
•f Ata acme a I reremomy af lh< TLal Nldra" (All VowiJ 
prayer. Me faro aaagregallaoa have gene eh i«itd lhal 
II). THE “KOL WUIIE- PRATIR HAS NO CONNEC¬ 
TION WITH THE IDEA OF TILE DAY OF ATONEMENT. 
AND IS), THE -KOL NIDRE” rRATER IS NOT "ESSEN. 
TIAL TO TTF EXISTENCE OF ' .JUDAISM. 

In an afiort to lessen tbe suspicions of CJsriaUiDe 
among whom tho YldAlah aomnmnltlaa live. Talmudic 
rabbis hare from lime to lima very slightly varied trans¬ 
lations Into English of the original Aramaic aad Hebrew 
i«U af the "Kol Midre” (AU VowiJ prayer. The original 
Aramaic and Hebrew Irsls conlinur. however, aa the text! 
recited In synagogue* wherever II has been retained la the 
Day of Atonement reunion Ire The Ebgluh slanted ver¬ 
sions have been made Ur lha conjurupilon of doubling 
Christiana The misleading CranalattoAa In all EoglUh 
▼union* of lha oIBciaJ Aramaic and Hebrew texts 
do pot alter an tola the Intentions, the purpooca 
at tha resulta efTectod by Use "ICol Nidre" prayer. 

VALUE or LOYALTY OATHS 

Maw aaassy pars ana heldlag high gavarnmaal paal- 
Uaaa parltilpaln ta each Day si A tea. meal U the sera. 

. hsaay af Lha *Ra| Nidre” (All Vawx) prayer? Uu tha 
Assistant Saarstory af Osfsaar, Asuan fa Roacnharg. par- 
•IgipnUd to Itsla earumoap each year store her ehlldhoalr 

CASE OF ANNA 1C. ROSIHBEBG 

Anna M- Kotcnbarg waa reared In the Yiddish Uadi- 
Uaa U bar >*m*U*d. Bangary. la lha bear! af tha rid- 
dUh aemaanaUlea to aaaSrcn Earapa. Sine* Immigrating 
to U* Vskel Ctolas her aaaatlallama hate beea pelnclpally 
within Yiddish tasamnallies ealtl recent years, hath In 
her private and PaMta US*, and are largely ae today. 

The qualification* 01 Anna %L Rotmborg lor Use 
•veal lapor(anI position to the Department of Dcfena* to 
these critical times are questionable U she preacsile barseU 
each year to bar synagogue oo the Day of Atonement for 
Use recital of the “Koi Nidre- lAli Vow.) prayer. Thn 
Sastale Armed Servicer Contmtllne which receoUy -white¬ 
washed- Anna M Rosenberg did ool touch upoo the *KoJ 
Nidre* ktolMct upon her Atn*j* (or lhal high position. 

WH+T IS SENATOR LEU MAN’S OAKZT 

Senator Herbert □. Lehasne h (at a sasmber si Iba 
Sdanta Armed Barakas Commutes. Haws ear. Serator 
Merton D. Lehman spent tot hector part of fear days, 
with ereotog aeesjaan. to lha maallnga of the Bern!* 
Araaed ttorrlcce CanmlcUe which was at that lime eoa- 
■IdeHag Anna M. Rasamtorg'a liras far the position. 
Did s’) Eaoator Lehman least lha arm hen «f the Beanie 
Armed her vices Caw ash lee? Are they -antl-Sewttos" too! 

Any Bona tor who dared to touch upon the “Kol 
Nidre" quoatlco at those baartoga might Just as well then 
and than have signed hi* own political death warrant. 
Senator Lehman injected himself Into these hewing* 
before tha Sanate Aroad Servkua Coaunltlto ns the ~blrd- 
4og" lot Iho uadtoeio*od contacts responsible for Anna II 
Rosenborg's «y»t*riou* rise to unprecedented power, 

no NT ITS CANNOT RE LOYAL 

■lan* tha csasllm by toe tlaitoJ Hals* af a sovereign 
Zleakrt slats la PalaaUaa. many Christian Ararrlcara have 
rmisad toe qaoatlra af lha -daaJ allegiance- and ‘dtrldcd 
toyaWy” af Jadaia Amarira*. who asp alaa Zieolato. The 
analysis of the ”X«1 Nidre” {AU Vow.) prayer by Pra- 
feraar Thaadar Retk, and atoar Uadtog Jadaia American 
•nlhnrlUaa an the sahJraL tndtcniae the pnaatbtUly that U 
may be n gaeatien of ”«aa aJlactone*- an4 ”ne laynlfy.- 
Wkk very law ..aspan as Tlddlab aansmsnJUae are the 
aearee Iraaa whlah peUUoal Zleohms rbtahw Ua snppert. 

Redd and pass on! 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

fCmtmurJ hem Ft[i I) 

-MARXISM” BASIC FO* ALL -MOVEMENTS" 

Kar Stale h lb* saw and Ila mack Ling pigs are ralird 
Cemmuhltm, HaUhevtam, Boclailam, Fabianism, Liberai- 
Iraa. Pragreerivts, and Warld FcderaUata. Nra-spapera 
nra Ailed with Use cams CcmhtshLam when In fact lhay 
ahaald he shoaling nboat hlaixisss. Tbs sanr applies to 
Ibtea ether Harris) aachllsg pigt. AU are eqhaUy orU. 

Maribaa la (undameastoL Marxism la a err*4. JCarx- 
1*1* establish many arganlaatloiu to reach all claim to 
all fields af activity. Manrlam h fe these ergaclutiOM 
whal Ctarlatlanlty to to the Christian errulieilaru relab. 
Ilabed to bring ChrlatlanUy to all pr.pl* hy the qalckvct 
and easiest reale. the netwark af CUrlaUaa densmlnallsna. 

YIDDISH MARXISTS ANTI-CHRIST LEADERS 

Marxian) la eammitted to the deatrncllsn af Chris¬ 
tianity. Marxist* bars d«crt*d lhal the last trae* af 
Christianity to U hr dulraytd. MaraiaU plan to laava •• 
UtM af CbrbiUaally la to* wvlld. Maratot plane fer warld 
rale da Bat Isaladc tb* latam aaUtox* af OuiaUealty. 

Harxlan and Chrletianlly eaossol both «xlat In Iho 
same warld at Iba same bar. New too’* law ha* «*t*b- 
Itailed lhaj as* two sbjrcto oas accapy Use same space hi 
lha pain* lime. IT Marxism II TVs, ChrlatlanUy diaa. 

Tbrr* Is ears Iras paaalbUlly lhaf ita re lam ant 
Christianity tan accopy the same world at the same lime 
fe* tear. •“* er the ether moat go. arid qqitkjy lee. 

Marxist* realise that Chrhtlaatiy is the eoiy “road, 
black- Which can presto their caoqarxl rf Ifac wrrld. 
Marxist* are routeslrating an the doSractloo of Cbrta- 
tlanily at Use (arllcat pnmlble date to facilitate t*K rcaltia- 
Uo* If I heir pragram la de-CkrtatinnJM the warld. 

"MARXISM" DISGUISE FOR ANT1-CUKIST 

Christianity la Enemy No. 1 of Marxism. Christianity 
is the spearhead of or expired opposition tn Marxist world 
rule. Marais ta will rule tha world very shortly after the 
fall of Christianity from Uw leadership from which it con¬ 
tributed so much la world progress for slmoet KWO yean. 
Marxism plans to move to aa Christianity cnoves out. 

Marxism to eat a BaaolicetaUen af pellllenJ. asetai ar 
ecaoamle diirantaat ar aaicxt PlaraJaU toll the world 
lhal Mataina la the lodaa af this eoraal and dlareetooL 

Bal Mar a lira to aaoclhlag anile dUTcreoL Marxism 
la a reilglen to too** wbe fallow IL Marxism la a call M 
the** wb* believe Is Us UacUngx Marxist* are fanatic*. 

Marxism 1a a crusade saliiog under false colors. 
Marxists say one thing and think something entirely 
opposite. MarxliLa would have the world believe that 
Marxism is aa organited afiort to Improve the conditions 
of the underprivileged. That la tha belt In the trap Thai 
L* how they Lure mlllloo* of discontented fools to Join. 

FREEDOMS CANNOTJM.HJCAFTDRED EVER 

By the grace af Ool this matien bra bra* destined 
to heenma the teas (re far paste rlly #f all nor God-glvan 
rights, the freedana* and Ubarlla* lyoonycoon* alto himaa 
dlgwiLy. This native is Inday to* only read-black agalral 
cstopieto world aentrol by too Marxtot toUrnallosat ***- 
aplraiera tn Moscow. They realise to I* bettor than we do. 

When ear Ged-glveo rights disappear her* for iny- 
sns they will diaappear fer everyone. Whan the liberties 
and freedom* aynanymaua with bo man dignity disappeared 
U toes* athsr aoantrlaa thay disappeared there lor every, 
ana. In tha scnntHe* which have already fallen under toe 
Marxist iteam-rwUar aU Cad-gtren rlrbla have ctaaad to 
•xLiL “It CAN happea bera." Those who KNOW say «: 

UNTRUTHS CAMOUFLAGED AS REALITIES 

“Anti-Semitism- is based a pan an Ire iba. -Anti-Seta. 
I Ham" i« mad* a religiose Isaac wllhool any Justification. 
“Anti-Semillom” to fabricated 'Itam stem to (tern- of 
a Uma* of lies. “AbU-SmitUm- b*4 (tart to flalah 
to complelaly a “Mato of mind” Incited hy (alas propaganda. 
“Anti-Semitism” |* made a political 1mm solely for the 
parpooa of “ate*ling” .leoUaoa which eatuiof otoeraria* ho 
worn- 'AoU-BeoUiiaiB- to a m.alai toJteUao Jnxarad to 
polaan lha tojnkiag at American people. “Antl-ScmiUam" 
to eating away the cultural faundailana af »nr nalianal Ufa 
like a cancer aata away to* vital argon* *f a hsaoas being. 

“Anti-Samltiam- axial* In name only. ’Ajad-Soml- 
U«m” la aao-aalatoal aslalda to* -ytato af mind.- “Anti- 
-Anll-ScmlUaa” fa toe 1*aJ dertoa af Urn atbtlai eaamtra 
of haauoily who an xeltiag ta drxtrcr this nation and 
Christianity, 'Aatl-itwlltom- la trxlf a “tiring ll*.“ 

SMEAR-BUND LEADER OF UNDERGROUND 

Tho war against Marxist world cohqaoat will k« half 
wow wjicn Amartoana Uam to* truth about tha HariM 
'anti -S* ml Ham - amcar-hnnd. Unlam AmrrtcaOe learn 
that very lean thay may never kara to* appartnnity af 
fighting and winning another war, ton tort aa fra* men. 

Cal am that war to wan the American Way af Life to 
doomed. The American Way af Life may toon sntfer toe 
fata of *lh*r victim* af tha Marxist creeping eanqaaxL 
Tha Marxist* appear to ha rolling along smoothly towards 
lha tally rcallzatian of their conspiracy far world rale. 

U tvary cat* ft baa always boas a Karslat “aa!J- 
8cmillim" smear-biad which epcarbeadad tha UvUible 
Marxist nodergroand armies which were rc*possible fur 
too final Oftrihrvw of oil to* governments which ”f*lL" 

It to a fatal mlslaha for Christian American* to My. 
'M oaroof happen bora.” Tho** Infamona wards ar* 
tavaaan to thu Irani which God has itnalsrlr new Imposed 
a poo thti aatiaa Thoo* who aaM h Uvod to r*grOt H. 

"ANTT-SEMmSM- BECOME* “SMEAR" WORD 

Tha International Marxist Conspirator! have created 
n VU# and Tides* Implication for to* ward -*nl!-5*mltto*l" 
with Lha powerful propaganda machine and lb* anllmitcd 
r*oda planed at limb- diapooaL They hay* “aoU” tofa WlO 
and Ttotoon ImpUoaUoo lto* to to* American People by 
to* sxpoodltoro of eoonUom ntiltioen of dotiarn over a 
long ported af poors. They ha TO aoaeeedei far bolter 
tfaan tbolr mam opHmtofU OapocUtiora anUcipaied. 

TV* totorwaltonul Maratot ■ pirate rx bat* •#*- 
thn imrafran people to Urn belief 
fa a rlo)*m haired by CbrUU.n. 

fnastog Jadatom a. their rtUgtoa* 

faith, towards parsons wba wanhlp God la aynigagim 
Instead af chnrchea and tolcly far lhal reason. Thera to 
hardly an American today who fan net now regard 
“anti-Semlttom- aa exactly Jut that, and nothing eta*. 

Christian Americans collectively challenge the Impli¬ 
cation that ns and women .to are both Christiana and 
Aroerlcins beaf lll-alil toward fellow Americana for the 
reason that they attend synagogue! I rule ad of cburthri 
foe th* worship of God and solely tor that reason only. 

CHRISTIAN AMERICANS BECOME VICTIMS 

This vllt and vicious Implication far -anU-Semltfam- 
to a libel agalUl Christianity and agnlnsl avery Cbrtotlan 
Aanwlena This vile and vicious Implication for “aall- 
Bemlllam' aecaaea Chr Lallan* d n moat to-Christian 
stream. It aecaia* Christianity of breeding n rlatent 
hatred amongst CbraUara towards that (mall, lhal leu than 
1% -f lb* warld'* popnlatian which aJtegadly praremm 
Jadaia na as IM religtora f*J»h and solely (ar that RIMS 

Christian Americana make II a practice to judge fel¬ 
low American* spa* the baala of their character and c*n- 
daci so Americana, spea their atUMdaa and acUollias na 
Americana, It to na* Uoo that any*an who fa bath a 
Christian aM an American Ignsra* tho condnct nod 
eharncScr, Ignore* to* auriod** and nrtlrtUca when l*4f • 
tog ftII*w Americana, and baooa a*oald*ratioo span »*H- 
gtora belief losfraf so nnLruto which mast wot tarrlr*. 

Th« Marxist ”anti-S*miUam~ amaar-hand nra *p*ad- 
Ing tsooliona mlillsra to mnk* to* world bell*!* other*.fao 
atom Christian American*. Tha Marxtil Intornsilooal 
•oraplrslora hare ireatrd tofa alii aad vicious toipl/taltau 
for 'anU-Semltfam- to Umar* and ho tiro -ail sat" anceeaa. 

Tho Maratot ta terms Uoo «J *a aspirator* have davcJ- 
aped ~aatf-8*mlU*m- Into a alaltier d lake I teal pollUcal 
weapon, Tb* -anti-SemiHam- ancar fa the device aaed by 
tho Internal I* oal Marxist conspire to re to Install and la 
keep their invisible secret agent* to hlifa gaTCrnmcnl 
pool if fins sod In irapartani paoittona to all McUrc. af oar 
national life, nave yoo beea readlsy the papers lately! 

f-RESERVC CONSTtTUriOH AND CURISTLAMTT 

Any UL-w|lI by men nod women who are bolt) 
Chrlatiara and Americana towards their fellow Americana 
I* baaad apon a variety af ilkrr rvoaona. Tb* religions 
•Allan*a of an oVcOdli fa only a miller of coincidence. 
Christian Americana are interested primarily In protecting 
and proaarvtjig tho collar*, Iho 101*01) sod to* wait*- 
11 ora I chirr al In Ihc American Way of till- Christian 
Americano aim to protect and preserve lha Canatilnlion 
and Christianity. That to avery American's firit duly. 

Ttl* shadow aa well aa the yibitanee of the American 
Way of Life is primarily beard upon to* principle* 
embodied In Christian civil!ration. Any fans of aggression 
against them principle* quickly bring* upoo toe aggressor 
condom p*Uon Irom ChrlatUo Americana rtgx/dlnj of lha 
icUgjaun *0111*ltoo of the sggrumoe. Chriitina Americans 
took upoo the eflente as aomtfhing auparata and apart 
from Iho rrifglou* afflliaiiori of the American offender. 

EMCAB-BUND TERRORIZES ANTAGONISTS 

In order to guarantee ancrora for tha OFFENSIVE 
of Christian AaaerUans again*! too Marxist ta no piracy for 
world eouqsma. H fa agemaary U drpri** ton InleruaUraal 
Marxist ooraptrater* nf Us •a.a*tag* IWT now sajoy by 
tho degUatUv* power of U«to **nU-5«milfam- smear. 

Christian Americana live In mortal fear *( being 
branded “anil-Semitic.' Thl* fear fa accelerating the 
nIUmai* aetompUahmcnl of toe Marxtil plan* for world 
avsqaeat ChristU a Aatrlcora hove too mod from sxpcrl- 
sum or ohoorrntiou that tt b******* very dtiBcnit. *e 
Lm petal bU. to earn a Dermal livelihood to toe Uni tod 
glato- aM* they have been emsaerd “anti-Semitic.- 

The nodargroood trap*visa of «h# UvUlhlc at*ol* *4 
tho intornatianal Marxist conjptiutoru to this coontry bra 
Infiltrated Into Iho political, ocohomti and Social gtrueloro 
of this notion to an axtanl Uttia safer tiood by tb* SVC rag* 
ChrUtiaa A mar lean. By means af political social ar 
ocoaomlo hoyeoUa which lhay aro able to Impose Ifaey can 
make B ImposaitU to Trmain to btatoeas IM prosper, ar 
to held Ifarlr former poaltiora to spite af reliability. 

TDI8 TO THINK IN TEAMS Or AN OFFENSIVE 

II hag been proven Um* and scale, on sod off Um bal- 
lid field UuL "tho best DEFENSIVE D an OFFENSIVE." 
ChrLftlan Amcrlcani oiual take tha OFFENSIVE il they 
hop* to win to* war agointi Marxist weald conquuti It 
fa fully to ootBjneott an OFFENSIVE unless provided 
with woapona which mtka complete victory a possibility. 

Off lha ball! afield the in Ur national Marxist conspira- 
tora rely tor euocwa* taduskvvly upoo their aaU-Soml- 
Um" smatx-hund. ft fa their moat effective weapon 
'AKU-Sesnium” has fully demonstruto-J Ita deadly destruc¬ 
tive power. Us the ‘cold war” thay oned oo other device 
union* sod until to* "cold uxr'' tuachna to* *bot war" 
■Up. Only a "cold war” victory can prevent toe "Lot wxr." 

Tba conspiracy tor world cooquoal flraL Us*, and 
always la consUstly working to oras* from to* Ueu of 
tola north ovary trace of ChrixtUnlty. They Kara already 
succeeded In arcompUshlng toll rruuli in on* half to* 
world. One half lb* world today la being Uugbl toil 
Chris Hardly Is a menace to the program of mankind. 

Tb* international Marxist conspirators libel resls- 
Laooc to their creeping conquest as "anil-SemiLtim." They 
reprratnt toammlvet to Chrulian Arr.*rleans aa "Semllea." 
They supremni that too -Sotnlt**" (r* lha “Cboaoo 
People.” They repreoeni to Christian Americana lhal 
-anti-Semitism" la Cbrlitlan malice towards -Jews,” as 
they nil toemaelve* and lnvlle other* to call them. 

SAVIOUR MALICIOUSLY CALLED -JEW* 

They rupreaeul that tony an “Jawn” and lhal tha 
fiavlaar, to* trad Jasas Christ, waa a “Jaw" and a mam- 
bar af titelr “race.” Bat these ar* aJl an truth* as to* tact* 
which fallow will diaclaac. Tb* talar national Marxist ton. 
spiral*rl barn bypaatiaad ChaloUaa Amtrtaora Into b*U*r- 
tog that then* aalruth* aa* artnaily to* 'Osopal* truth. 

Linking np the Sartaur aa a “Jew" with the Judalo 
papalallon af to* world mu to “Jaws” a Iramandsua 
power over Christian An.ik.a* That power fa to* 
ohvtoua u requlr* explanation. CbrlMlan Americaai ar* 
aoualantly “ramtodad- Irom pulplU of too I»,W eburcheu 
ajar attend to bo hind to “Jews” beennao -Jaws” rave lha 
Sartaur to tha world. Than* gUteateala from the polpll 
rta* “official apptavai- to all who hear aa well as to 
•■a her leas “reminder*” from todJena alher soarcea lhal 
tha lavtaor wan a “Jew” and a naombor of that ”r*eo.“ 

Chrlatiaa Amtrlcana hav* been tang hi sine* Ihelr 
Sunday School day* that “Scmltca” were Oodfa “Cbssen 
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CONSPIRACY! REMEMBER! 
BC.MCMBF.lt rranklln 0. Roosevelt an* bis 
wife were DIRECTED U pal Um U.S.A- tale W*rl4 
Wet II BV ZIONISTS representing lhe Yiddish Inter¬ 
national Marxist CONSPIRATORS whi knew lh»t Man¬ 
ual mould ittHn lie death-blow (I Gtiaisr ocd Jopso 
pal Ibc SiTlrt Unlea ip tb. “Pat tracker.' urrminy «nd 
iipia a nest-deor neighbor* »f lhe Soviet t'aiaa at ihxi 
t>Pl 'knew the Kara" part belter ll.tn »v know il todsy. 
IUhckII knew ikal lie triumph aI tbe fimvlet Unlea 
nraai a victory In atheism nve* Cbrlsllaally kut (bat 414 
b»i ala f blip fraaa working far ue deettnrilee at th» l«a 
aiMl Christian caanlrlai la Europe, Ibc only *KI then 
tlraag enaegb la trap all Emropo Iraia (slug cammanUllc 

REMEMBER Roosevelt W»l directed to appoint incom- 
peteot Siitimiua and the traitor Alger Miaa lo dn» up fh* 
charter lor Untlad NaUona OrtanliaUoo. which Ihey did 
in lurli a way lhal UNO CANNOT TAKE ACTION 
AGAINST AN AGGRESSOR OVER THE SOVIET UNION 
VETO TM* jandarad tho UNO Impotam lo act AGAINST 
THE SOVIET UNlQij! Ald*r Hiaa wrota lhe Charter 
with Molotov. Stettin I ui >*vu lHr 'showpiece' *1 the 5ui« 
Ucperlment Moloioi la married lo aiaiar ol a Bridgeport 
man namrd Carp wlui haa not accounted lor HCO.OOO.OOO 
»h»rh bar paiaad through .u* PERSONAL bank account* 
tinea bit »i»lcr married Molotov. * UNO Chart re la a 
rsmiruAsged veraJon of tho on*•wotId plaaa.uf the group 
making up tha Zionist world-wtda organtuuona working 
to establish a tingle government for all the world WHICH 
THEY PLAN TO HAVE UHOEII THEIR CONTBOU 

REMEMBER Zionists kaap prating sbsol “democracy" 
u (baexb that were Ib( aalaUan la all the prablcaaa af 
the world. Their Imp •' "democracy" li a totalitarian 
dirlatarshlp of the proletaries with ZltPlala In lb< drlrcr'a 
ariL Tbomaa Jefferson aod other leading American 
(talesmen Hare Impressed upaptbe nailap that ibla eeunlry 
waa Itanded aa a "HPUBUC* AND MUST STAY 80 IF 
BE ARC TO RETAIN THE LIBERTIES AND FREE¬ 
DOMS GUARANTEED BT THE CONSTITUTION. 
'nrawruT eamea trap tbe Crock word TtaKru" 
Pieaalag -ones- which mahea ’■demoersey" ptaan msb rale. 
A dsm.tracy la a very different faraa af gavaraaaeai train 
a republic. Red Zlonlata plug "democracy" which appeali 
la Iht amotions al the mosses by lla Implication of OiBsl 
dltlaion of power and wealth ralbar thaa tbe praaral 
ajciria based tpoo "fret eolarprUe* and Cbrlriisntly. 

REMEMBER weak General Marshall could no I remember 
where he was the night before Pearl Harbor JLtiough he 
arose tha morning of Peart Harbor and want to the 
Na’iontl Airport In Washington t« maot Zionist LIT- 
VINOV who arrived that morning by piano bom MOS¬ 
COW. Who Wig Marshall with tho night before! A 
group disc use in£ the agenda for dangerous UlvJnovI The 
Zionists “invisible government" look Marshall out of 
camphor balls aa a Iron! so their men could run the 
"Marshall Flan.- After the great acxndolx of the UNRfLA 
under Senator Lehman they could not afford W Hove 
another out-and-out Zioniat head the 'Marahall Plan 
organiration although it waa completely iLa/Ted wilb 
selections made by ZlonlaU headed by Senator Lehman. 

REMEMBER able General MacArthar waroad Iht natiap 
lhal Use "ENEMIES WITHIN THE COUNTRY' are tbe 
real ganger, nai the apeotiee aaUlgf ho borders. psrUca- 
Karijr I he kepi-preoa af tha UaaM graops WHICH DIS- 
TORT THE NEWS U giro II Ibc "alapg" demlrad ky lbs 
counterfeit Americana wb* arc Marxist* in (heir be St la 

REMEMBER Eiaenhower la Use "back door" of ZiOollta, 
Truman being (heir Aral choice. At laxpayei* espouse 
Eiaenhower took Kay Summeraby. rod beaded English 
girl. *o Africa and back to England pod Prance after Oral 
making her a Captain in the WACS Etaonhowe.- la Use 
•straw man" for the fang that warn* lo reeled Truman 
in 1952. U Ussy can get Eiacnhowar oo tho Republican 
ticket they Intend to have Eiaenhower make a campaign 
Lire Deary made, inlenlloaaUy planning to go fur 
enough lo Ml Truman win. Thai la the present sirategj. 
Dampy la In on Use Coal. Sens lor Lehman when hi wag 
governor of New York gave Dewey hia atiff Dewey will 
take any order Irons Senator Lehman. Eiaenhowee'a 
nomination on Use Republican ticket Encana odda of 300 
10 L that Truman will be reelected for another lour year a 

REMEMBER CONGRESS SHOULD INVESTIGATE SeMt- 
lar Lehman’! scandalous copdael si UNRRA. BILLI0N8 
■f UNRRA malar la la were eneahed laU Use Savlcl Unlan 
and ber oommanltt aafelUiaa which msppUod aur patentlal 
rise ml Cl with the financial aid badly needed by them U 
eetaktlah them wires mildly. There are many WILLING 
wliaeieos able ta teatify that tbe Soviet I)alert "hljacked- 
BILUONfl in material* Intended fee relief week among 
war rerngeae and ANTI-COMMUNIST grasp*. Imatemd. 
mere than eec BILLION ef UNRRA maleeUU went U Ml 
the coffers ef the REDS WHO ARE NOW KILLING OUR 
SONS. ‘Dr.' Philip iaaaep, pi Had Chinn 'knUder-uppe’” 
fame, naw being (reamed (eg appe>atm*mt aa tailed 
Stales Ambassador ga the United Marians, we* Rraater 
Lekmaa'a right head man la Ihta freed epee the American 
taxpayers sad (be SECURITY OF THE NATION. feUea 
Lewie Jr. czpeecd tkle treachery la hie COLUMN .» 
Or is ber 1. USL We will be happy Is seppif toprtal*. 

REMEMBER Charles Wilson (supposed to M heed ef live 
defruie nre|>sralK>ru of I hia naUon, although Anna Roatn. 
bars and Sidney Weinberg raaliy are Use haadt) staled in 
writing that David Niles, "leg-man" tor the International 
ktareiaia-LionUU. (born David Kayhua), PERSONALLY 
SELECTED the members of the National Civil Rights 
Committee which prepared the report which would have 
precipitated a revolution If pul Into effect. David Nile* 
11 not a man ol MYSTERY m tboev who know Mi back¬ 
ground Ir. Boston with the Ms a rip Ford Forum and hia 
affiliation which landed him In the While House, He la 
the MOST pro-Soviet Union person in the United Stales. 

REMEMBER am cauragenpe General F. A. dal Valle 
wide aa Msy t. Hit, that, 'ZteaJata will arrcsl 
MacArthar. They arrested Marshal ratal*, and MacArthar 
I* dol-r the- iwar* haras thaa TsUla. ANNA ROSEN¬ 
BERG IS THE DIRECT AUTHOR OF ALL THIS 
STRATEGY.- aad. "(hat THU IS A FIGHT BETWEEN 
CHRISTIAN ITT AND THE TALMUDIC MANIACS WHO 
WISH le DESTROY IT." A itlUb Ip time sarca NINE. 

REMEMBER Lenin decided upon Lb* formula for the 
dottiuclioft of the Unilarf Elsies In lha following words. 
• We shall defeat America by spending It Into bankruptcy* 
Milautg* ‘C/iarley McCarthy* called Harrr TYUinao. H 

'aiding and abetting" tha enemies of Lhia country by 
urging I he spending of JlOO.OOO.OOO OtW In the near future 
in "bnrV.v.'ard eounlrve*," not "backward" when it cotuce 
io asking tor money, which the heavily loaded Amcrtcao 
tavpayers will pay This also deprives Amtrleans af 
nuterials which are badly needed in the United States. 

REMEMBER the Aetl-DcfamaUaa Lrscs* vf U>e B'aai 
B’ritb (bad breath) (Braihcre af tha Ceeouat) U lb* 
most Gratape-llkf af[saluli«t ITcl cewcelrcd. It ha* 
mere direct sad lodlred aeeaclm aad iadlsMoais warklag 
laf K Ihso any secret service (ana In the war Id. They 
art campletety conlrvticd by Yiddish Marxist* aka are 
lotarralcd le alleoclng «ppo*JII*n sod eepmare af the 
CONSPIRACY OF THE YIDDISH MARXISTS FOR 
WORLD RULE AND WORLD CONTROL. With ell the 
lavestlgatlsM ky Congress ebael "lekbyiag* (reaps (hay 
hieva never dsrtd U loach this wraaiasllsa. Ceagrcsa- 
nia Ranklo tatrafaerd e kill la Caagrem ia have aa 
investigation ef this organisation and that k wky thay 
havo bean eel Snifter him. Creaada lee Freedom being 
rep by tame "lavltible group" wba pet ea oa rocka. 
Freedom Haate an* af their FRONTS. AJlar a skip haa 
keen wrecked by .be (tew'd CARELESSNESS 111. only 
aa Insaas prison mil kiss lhal tarns craw ta salvage tha 
ihly which the use ’caag” has last llahbcj "wrecking.' 

REMEMBER the victorious and venerable General Mar 
Arthur warned the nation recently that THERE IS AN 
"I-N-V-I-S-I-B-L-E GOVERNMENT" running W0« country 
whkft was not .-leeied.to do *0 by the people of the 
country. General MaeArthur expresses the eoncluxloae of 
competent Amertesnj who have done eon'ldersblc m- 
iearch to get tothe bottom of Ihii dangerous su^ of affairs. 

REMEMBER Chicago Tribune pooled that Tills Frank- 
forlsr, llenty L Morgeslkau Jr. oag tensior Heabvrl 
If km.c eooaUtuWd oa»- -lavlsltte pfiiawal* Bobotl 
ruiiisM like UaurUy McCarthy of Zlaultla »k> frawlcd 
for tbrm u ScareUay of War la ZUaln Wsrld Wax Ul 
waa paid eff u >h< rod ef war with fIM.Md Itc ffsia 
the Zlsottl-caeirslirC (3dink) Fax Fainas sod, getosl 

REMEMBER the secret motive of the ZionislI who insti¬ 
gated the Nuremberg “trials'’ wst to alimuluie the hatred 
or the Germsra for Amcricsrt beyond its posi-wnr inlen- 
sity. The Zionitls expeoied Ihn to drive the Germanj Into 
Ibe Soviet Union "tamp" and result in a fled Germany, 
another Soviet Union communist satellite in Europe 
Zionists kept Soviet Uniun out of the picture and, in the 
eyea of Germans, made ilia United Stales appear as Ibe 
enemy ol tha German people. Dr. George Simona told 
Senate Committee,- ... IN 101S. OUT Or M* MEMBERS 
OF THE CONTROLLING GROUP IN HUSSIA. ONLY 
SIXTEEN WERE CHRISTIANS AND ALL THE BEST 
WERE JEWS . . AND THAT 265 OF THE JEWS CAME 
FROM THE LOWER EAST SIDE IN NEW YORK CITY.' 
Today Zionists hold 83% of Lhe lop key positions !n the 
Soviet Union’t Marxist government. Names of ZlontsU 
who run Russia and her satal^’.ei, England and the United 
States arc mentioned by names In issue No. 111. Copiet 
of this directory of our secret enemies sent on request . . . 

REMEMBER 'JEWISH LIFE," a magazine printed In -At 
UaJud Suits, (tat official Yiddish mouthpiece here for 
their Morels* co-rellglonlou la Moacow, la Its June Isaac, 
featured aewa Items of Christians sentenced U l«ng prises 
tsrma La SstIci Union. Poland, Honrary, Csecha-SlaTskla 
aod Renos ante far having mode REMARKS which Yiddish 
MarxtsU CONSIDER TO BE -ANTI-SEMITIC.'’ Recently 
the Zionist "kept preae" In United Stains haj attempted U 
“convince" Christian Americans that Soviet Union has 
turned “anti-Semitic." This fen genuine ‘BED HERRING* 
ta take the “beat" off the guilty Yiddish Marxists Id 
tha United Stales who have keen pairing the uncivil 
all aa the “VICTIMS" of COMMUNISM aa well w 
CHRISTIAN ITT. It m not aa long ago that Yiddish Marxists 
In ih* United lutes were CLAIMING credit tar Ibe 
conception, creation uif conduct of the Maratsf world¬ 
wide revolution s( tfaa "proletariat.' JUbbl Stephen Hina 
said, ‘Some call II Marilun. I colt II Judaism.* Wbal he 
meant wna that he ail on neilvc aeerel Marxist agent 

REMEMBER Felix Frankfurter and Dean Aeheson walk 
lo their offices togelher every tnOrning they are !n Wash¬ 
ington. Frankfurter originally planted Achesoq La Wash¬ 
ington. Frankfurter la the nephew of Brandcii and wa* 
pul Lnta office to give the Marxist* their man Ob lh« 
Supreme Court bench Brnndeia placed himself on the 
Supreme Couri bench by bLackmalUng President Truman 
with the "Peck" Jell era. Frankfurter's brother ha* been 
In prison several times and Oo the payroll of th« govern¬ 
ment under xuurrwd names, most recently In Purls with 
the ECA. Frankfurter put 125 ’’agents" In key position*. 

REMEMBER the Founding Fiihara pledged Ibelr LIVES 
and FORTUNE? to PROTECT and PRESERVE this 
REPUBLIC, the precious, priceless, irreplaceable heritage 
With which they pravtded every Arc erica a FREE OP 
CHARGE. YOU MAY $O0N FIND IT ALSO NECES¬ 
SARY TO PROTECT YOUR MFC AS WELL, lawladlng 
YOUR FAMILY, t« provide yonriell WITHOUT DELAY 
With the BIGHT RIND OF TOOLS FOB TIIE ’JOB.' It 
may be tao lata (Oget them U yon wait UNTO. YOU NEED 
THEM, "In time of peace prepare for wa*.“ OBEY THAT 
IMPULSE! (aod tell your frltndsl. Yob owe It la thc^ 

REMEMBER Zionists coin wards to confuse the pubjie. 
“Genocide,'' “Isolationist," "Aislmliallonlit," “One world,1’ 
‘pluralistic culture." and other words without definite 
meaning are glvca interpretation* which appeal to the 
average mentality but upon examination ARE POISON 
TO THE NATION and will prove the death of IL 

REMEMBER Zionists uie every srtiOee ta farther INFLA¬ 
TION, their Interests being In the fields whrrc InflsUsu 
■ resirs added WEALTH lor them si Lhe sacrifice #T lb* 
nrerwrs American who Is wot engaged In Industries whet* 
Invcaterles play each s blx pari- In addition, ky cresting 
n false prosperity they e*n keep tbele ring In power and 
rob Americans. (Dummy corporations 1° vorlsus countries 
bide profile sod duck, taxes, how obeol it, Mr. BarnchTI 

REMEMBER international Zionist financial dynasty wants 
lo control the 35,000.000,000,000 (five THOUSAND bil¬ 
lions) miners! wealth of the Dead Sea in Palestine. tR«- 
port of British Government in 1925 proof of thl* imb*U*v. 
able wealth, and h reason Jews would nol accept tract* of 
South Africa (Uganda), Australia, South America, Canada, 
and tUewhrre, offered lo Ibnnj free for colonisation I Tbf 
control of thli wealth, flwtmj times the national debt of 
the Untied Stales) will make th« Zionists the BULESS 

or THE WORLD. The mloorxi wealth of the Dead Bed 
la what first Interested ibe Rolhschilda In the Zionist 
movement It ia what Interests Baruch, Lehman and iba 
Worburcx today. They orivately in their Varmonle Club 
oo fifth Street and Sch Avenue cal! the ZiooUta "kikes' a 
thousand lorn** a day and will not. allow one "kike* la 
their club at any prim. They have prostituted their pride 
and "mixed” with them aa the “price* of relUny the Dead 
Sea Into their hands. It sow appears thal the big shot 
'helrnen* Rav* boro double-crotzed by th*u Yiddish 
Marxist eo-fcUglonlsti who Intend to keep the Dead Se* 
a a their “mint" to get l.h* money to 'buy' the world. 

REMEMBER ZUnfaU ariod hot lean, pleading (hot K 
phony “Israel" wo* rttegwltod BO s NATION (?) so* 
admitted to lbs Uoilrd NoUoao aa a Oiobn that (boy 
wostd live np la the ksiter and 1he spirit ol United Notion* 
Charter. THET HAVE HOT RESPECTED ONE OF THH 
SEVERAL RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE SECURITY 
COUNCIL'rrEMANDlNG *NTtBNATlONAUXATI0N OP 
JERUSALEM UNDER THE TERMS OP THR PALESTINE 
Partition plan and the return- of the one 
MILLION NATIVE CHRISTIAN AND MOSLEM PALES¬ 
TINIAN* TO THE» ANCIENT HOMELAND WITHOUT 
INTEBRUPTIOK FOR I1M TEARS. Tba Zionist e»o|io<led 
AdnlnlstraUnn ta WasblngUn U |M% swapoaolblv for this 
tlLaoUoa wblcb baa raslwl la eoavertiac (be worMV 
(H.MMM Knirai frons frUnds la eoeasloo *r ibis conn- 
try. TYosbUn today ta Iran. Egypt, Irov and elsewhara, 
arc tba rrsvll af Oils dastardly diets lan Zionists I or sad 
OS Called Stoics tbrsagh Barack, Lrbnsn and Wsrksrg. 

REMEMBER the President of the American Bar Associo- 
lioo made a public declxraUoo lhal bocouse our ConsDUs- 
tion provides that troallea supersede *U Federal. St#lo 
and meal law* la Ihta country, that RESOLUTIONS 
OF THE UNITED NATIONS BECOME THE “LAW OF 
THE LAND" JN UNITED STATES with the force and 
effect a* though poised by Congress or our Suie Legis¬ 
latures The next U> lire highest court In the country 
recently decided that a law on tho book* of the ita’-e of 
CsUfornja waa Invalid because It was rendered null aod 
void by an opposite pfovlaion contained ia the CHARTER 
or UNfTTO NATIONS. Araerlta »hould take the Jokara 
out of UNO or promptly gel out of |L (Dcntdca our paying 
»0» of coil of operating United NeCasie and Soviet 
Union ONLY BE. In addition al a pact con k> 
our UapayeT* our T. D. t must "shadow* Soviet 
Union and their aaUUlta delegate* who Include 
many spies smuggled Into the country that way. 

REMEMBER Usrrlmu la aaw Up AdmlnlsUaUao "troabta 
abaaur,' after years as eblof *uoakla mxksr,” because bis 
wife Is % "red bet' Zionist, oad koeMse ba U daab 
tnawgb to da tho dirty work to sails!r bia «im*tl 
Marrlataa hi!|>e« "Joebey" bl* partner ta Watt tine. 
LevriL Into Marshall's job beeaase LovsU will obedlrnUp 
take bit order* from the "right" kayo Itnaler tabmonh 
loag Writ I tree! oasorialtono wtU Lovett Seep Anna M. 
Roseohs. t la ber /taoan* Job. Iks mow important pwslilow 
la Ibe eatlre caonlry a* tkta aaement far asLitgasrOlng •*> 
fasa at g averamta* and a or way nf Ufa. Aaatbvr llorrt, 
msa WsU street partner, by name Rook, woo pat Bf w 
Ike RspvblUon “straw stxn~ eaadtdota ta latite tae ra- 
tleeUaa of Democratic 8*natar MacMoko* 1a tba ta*« 
Canacciicnt elecliono. Hdi’i campolga wa* financed by 
Zloateto In New York. Zlanlat stand.r4 practice to 
finance ’wank listen" nn cnnfldoies ta Inaare elccUen 
ol Iktlr "stave" candidste raining an |b* other UekeL 

REMEMBER "Protocol* of the Eider* of Zion" are called 
s "forgery" li> Uie deft/me pt them. "Forgery m-ana so 
unauthorised sopy of in origins!. ZtonU'J sc I com 
"forgery' »l the mtnUon of lhe word 'Protocol* Exer¬ 
cising CosjjtiluUooal righta to exptes* hi* views, abt* 
Henry Ford eallod tbe aiuniloa of the world to Protocol*. 
(We can tupply yo* with copies.) They were drawn up in 
Krisrew. now published In EnglUh. They are the 
plank* ia the platform ol the Yiddish Marxists in THEIR 
BID FOR WORLD RULE but they wlU hardly admit il 

REMEMBER su year Settlor ta send yea a tapr ed 
c».worship Balletfn Nn. 7*4* ol tbe Novsf Intelllienee/ 
MANY YEARS AGO H listed U>e nnmee of the c»-- 
maaisle convicted In poM Iwn jrari kecause tbey «<r« 
coma entile. Thl* kellciin sx poses today tbe control 
exertsd for sonny ywnn by cemmanltU ta bigb |ovcrn- 
nsanl poet)Iona ta eoneonl from Americano the existence of 
ssmmnalst InfillroUtn Ini* (t'srcmtil pad Ux oamra of 
kisva dangers.! comaaaiUata working (a destroy as. 

REMEMBER American Mercury Uegoxlnc published two 
irticle* aspersing the Sharking dishonesty of Harry Truman. 
Tbe»e two article* expo** lack of Preridentinl character 
In Pcndargxit gaag-busUr Truman better thaa any expe¬ 
nses reported elsewhera to date. iWe ran supply copies I 

REMEMBER InteluUona! Yiddish ZJoniat-MarxIet CON¬ 
SPIRING U give U.B.A. another Paarl Harbor. They 
have FROM18ED and are PLANNING TO GIVE I ornate 
to Commanlst China <1# oetAsxk Japan whs would help 
Bl if pormlUed) and raining aur sblllly ta defend Alaska, 
whera there la a Zionist govern#! at Ike present time. 
Virgin blende within rawing distance al Panama Cans I, 
has a ZlusJat genrnor planted Ikorc "awallla* srder*.” 

REMEMBER Major George Raeey Jordan testified under 
oath that MOLOTOV lived at the White House under the 
name of "Brawn" during World War II, and that Zioniat 
controlled administration permitted and assisted n giving 
secret Information to Soviet Union agents, and flew stom- 
bo mb manufacturing secret* and biue-printi io Soviet 
Union I8t3-184fi together with heavy "waler" (Major 
Jordon waa In Oxxrge of Great Falla, Montana anbase, 
where planes from Washington stopped before Iheir next 
atop, Muncow, to doliver our A-bomb serrets there.) 

REMEMBER ZION I ATX active to bringing Into f S. A. 
fcansrede ef Ihouxaads #g black* and brews* from Cabs, 
Prarta Rico. Mexico, *tc_ *ic, and itUilng them In stales 
where their votes give them the •'bsj.se. ef power" la 
• lectlona. Inuring Now Deal Fair Deni - Raw Deal cea- 
Unaxnce Is pawer. Already effccilve io five state* wberr 
AdsalnixiraUsB wan stooo alxcUane with these votes a-hlcfa 
are "ownod-1 ky Admlntairaltea for their -Undoes." lo 
bringing them lata ike coaalry aad their ’generasiiy" in 
ptactag tkom aa rollef sails launedlataly span arrival 
here. Zlenisl-paadcror LaGaaidta aad C.mmarisi-mauth- 
pkea Vila kUrcsaUnlo were rfnglcsdcn to Ih'e eaa- 
sylraey. Zlenleta have planned ta get favorable decision 
la the South's test segregation ease with a "packed” eaort. 
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CONSPIRACY! REMEMBER! 
(Coniinnti JrM bottom tj ptnojiaf r alum 11 

IriTtct th* m.r>dt of Christian American* with the untruth 
ihai "Jews,” u they inalticntly dcpkt thgnuelvcf, actually 
art Cod'* 'Choeen People" and God’i real favorites. 

The fabuloui table lhal the ancestors of tbc JudaUcd 
Kharai* migrated from Palestine to eastern Europe ■ 
ibe areaUit boas ever lofiictod opoa tbc ercdulou* 
Ch/liusn world The belief la that fabulous fable by 
OuLallan American* «u utUUad by “few*,* aa they aak 
lo be called, to conscript tb* power and the pmilfi of 
the United Slatei lor the fraud-dent 'repatriation" of the 
counterfoil ‘Owner People' to their embattled 'Promised 
Lord* The Administration bettered Uw America cul 

They claim la kin been temperately dlepeeaeteed 
from Palestine and uttered nreuad tbc werld by the 
•Me Cad vba pea.lead I* (Ire them back Pal teller 
aomeday aa their -rreaslaed Land,' preaeatag Uul Pales¬ 
tine had been their "bemeUad.- They appear te have 
been delayed MM Jr an Id aaatern Knrepe en real* back. 

"SECONDART' MEANINGS FOB WOIDt CREATED 

Tbc United Stated ■•prime Ceurt rev* gal tee the 
eaklenee ef ~eereadary* meanings far ward*. Tbc high¬ 
est eabrla In the reuntty total baM taeta decJWena a pa a 
reeeaniltaa ef tbc Cad Ihai -**e*ad*ry- meaolars bare 
been (Iren te many dlctleaary eordn which bear ne 
relalleuUp ta their ortalnaJ meaning. UltraUnn erer 
the nae af ilcUenary ward* aa trade-mar ha baa wan rerag. 
nlUea far the prccwlaenea af Ike “neceadair" uanla* 
over lb* original and correct me an tar a fee weeds. 

By Ihe capendllure of hug* lumi of money foe 
adverllalnc ‘secondary* meaning are created lot word* 
The capendllure of cuunUru oullvont for many yean haa 
created 'aecondery* meanings for oueh dictionary words 
ai "camel* and 'Ivory* Reference today to a 'camel" u 
retarded at reference to a brand of clgarcuea Reference 
today 10 *l«0»y* l« retarded na reference to a brand of 
•nap. A request for a "camel" ta nol fntandrd at a requeet 
for an anlmil by that name. A request far "ivory" ie 
not intended aa ■ request for Ihr luiks of an rlrphsnL 

■ANTI-SEMITISM GETS SCCO.VDABX MEANING 

A “aeeaadary1 meaning bee brea errata! far “aoll- 
Semltlam' by the concealed tapendllurc ef cnermeea ima 
lor publicity. Direct and Indlteel control el ail Iho 
medium* >er lafieeaclag pebUc (Slaking arc araltabli fee 
tbU y«rpe*c ta the lataroatlenai Marital eaaaplratara. 
Urlndlag the ynlplia ef approximately lae.eee eberra.a 

“A»U-8emlllim" today nuu a violent baited by 
yereeae prefcaalng Cbrlellutily no Uielr rellftewa (elUt 
•hoard rerun prefemlag JedaUm ea Urtr tcIlgUae faltb 
aelrly fee I bet eeaeOn. There W hardly a pereae ta Ita 
werld erbe deee net r**ard 'aaU-SrniUin' M tnraalog 
)*M that, aad aelkln* elec, the “eecendaey" meaning 
created far "aaU-ScmlUem* baa tat a greater aaeecm 

(CewlioorJ 1,001 Pogt 4) 

■ew (-'{ before Seal he rear a aal Wnurarrt epca their 
•r*t te tbc alaaghter yleaacd for TUKMf Never forget. 
■*tre me ten narirnu -mA in ... ■■ ___- 
-V _ .-•—” ■   • n wines. Witr . 
*tce me ten oeoracceet men end III get »eo IMN more - 

REMEMBER 7. tool i la have 100* control of our Dopart- 
ment or IraralgraUon. •• borne and abroad. Purport* are 
taaucd to thoed whom Zmniil* with to enter country. Thai 
ia made a prerequisite to entering ihu country. No anil- 
Zionfot haa (men known to have entered (hit country in 
many year* although mil)lone of them raid in Europe and 
have wanted vo eome to Lhta country tract t»J* An 
ox-launlgralloci Departmeot man who waa taken out of 
Ihe department In IU1 and bee been a stooge for tbc 
Ziontau elnoe then wea mide the Arm American amb.ua • 
dor to phoney 'Israel.' Soviet Union mot Into U. £ A. 
thousand* of aecret agent* aa OP*. They were erat into 
OP compe oud then erlth collualoa by deportment afenla 
brought Into U.S A. with Eleanor ftooorvelra big help 

(CMCMIU Ibt C»th«Ue Cbarch In.eeUjntad nod feead 
out that It waa General' Collie LeMey. • Ueebt eke 
erteeled the iepeaeee «Hlee epee stbjeh te deep (be drel 
A hee.be. eetactad U tree hi mi. en4'Ne*eaehl, enj«. 
pertana ee military ehfectlvea. BECAUSE TIICT RTIf 
the two erras vt which cviuanAKrar rtxsr 
•TAITtn IN THE Out NT. Zlentat Oeneral LtMqv new 
b u e bar re el ear enllre alr-feec*. and Tremaa nren- 
mended tbU meedb that General LekUy be -railed- ie 
• Peer Star General Kike ey, Ckrtaleee, EAST STOP! 

aiKEMBCI CIO U a Zkmtot tool. Lee Preaaman was Jta 
CHIEF counael for many yean WHILE HE WAS A 
MEMBER OF A COMMUNIST CELL OPERATING IN 
WASHINGTON, na ta*lifted under oath before a Con. 
greisloctal eouunilta*. Lee Preaaman never denied it or 
took etape te compel retraction. CIO waa guided through 
nil Important development* by CcenmunUt If I Lee Pi ni¬ 
hil n end re viral other admitted communiita — Empiack 
and Malta* of Urn Untied Electrical worker* CIO UNION 
ARE OUT-AND-OUT AGENTS TOR STALIN HERE. 
ABOUT M* OF THE GUIDING MINDS IH THE CIO 
ARE YIDDISH MARXISTS OR CHRISTIAN "FRONTS’ 

BE MEMBER Ted** Geerge Armetrea* ef fori Berth. 
Texan, recently pekJUhed * beetle! called -Third Elsaltt 
War." It pro**ate earn* Very bb.nU.f leeta net generally 
knew* haul new ea Ihta (abject. (W* tan vend yea 
eeptam er write ta Itlj. Arwueraag, Ten Werlh, TnuJ 

UNtMtn Sew* lot Malon* Ita led in the Congrcsaionj I 
Record, la an addxae delivered before the Senate, that 
-Thta AdmlnJatraUoa bat stolen tU'm of (he people • fundi 
In Mvbtga account*. life Inaurince, got vr runt a; bond* and 
plan* to ytoal very much »Ofe." U H I* left Co *uaL 

BEMKMRKR Ztantaf ■ pane.re H Aaae M. RwMab.rg 
eapect bee ta kto.ni Um "Anna Tiaher" ef the U 1 A 
■ be I* being fre.mil fee the! >*b when -der Ta*' arrive* 
Ike wrlU became in* rnUUeen af all eaaapewtr Iren lb. 
wemb ta the tamb. by ftor "peltan etata" (vfleuliee. 
UaOer thde ybemr -mUlury tratatag bur Anna BL- 

REMEMBER U>* Sm|e spy cnee wllJ never b* told k full" 
Sorge wet a German rouimoctal who looked HlUer Btto 
1«lUd( him repreeenl Germany to Japan during Um war 
jeon. Japan paid attention U Sore* a* lUtler’e truetad 
agent. Japu hi preparing ta attack the Soviet Uoieo 
In A*i* while Hitler altaceed them to Europe. Hed Jepu 
done Hue the Soviet Union would have foao mA like a 
condle. not Soega waj pt all tltne* an agcol (nr the 
Soviet Union, b dycd-la-Cre-wool 100% Uurlrt ftnrg* 
Inf!uncod Japan NOT to fttnefc the Soviet Union ta Are 
but *o attack Instead Iho U S. A. to the Pacific tnd 
Co gland to Eoutboaat Aal*. Japeo followed Serge's 
advira. That la whal beougtu ua into tbe war. MEMBERS 
OF OUR GOVERNMENT WERE FRIENDLY WITH 
SORGE AND AIDED HIM IN PULLING US INTO WAN. 

BKMTMBER Judith Coptoo wn a Ylddlaft Mar* It I (q- 
atalled In a High govorontant position to pau on to. her 
Yiddish kfarxUt CO<X)HM> IRA TORS to Moscow it* 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

(Conti*Hti from procoJias leSmm*) 

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES AID ANn^llRJST 

taaghl aod they aheeld teach the tenth abeel their 
Savleer. They batw that the Lerd Jatae ChrM has oaf 
a “Jew- to any *1 the -aereofery- maaotog* glees ta Iho 
word "Jew- U Ihe last |w« eestarici by Tlddiah prep*, 

reopfe- KneHrefiai a* -Semftaa- Um ItoerooUenal *i°4UU- T^r ““** *J—W rr»«ober Jebn VU1. n 
Moratot een.plretars bare bee. able ta prevent «£ nil M U* U,U **■ »«*• F*• '»**- 
picloh of CbrteUea Amertaaoa Irem latarfering with theta The** uu-Cbrlm atheM* aJ uk Ihaatclra* -Jews.* 
Olane for weeid coo«*am aad the cod af Christianity. Maraleu are aaU-ChrUt UkiUh A ahael al.dy ef ih.tr 

fondatoealal be tier, wf abjecltves eetU no.iee, the meM 
YIDDISH MISREPRESENT SAVIOUR AS "JEW- a*epUcal at lb!a fact. Maraketa 4. 4,„ u “Jh 

Tb. grant advantage ebtalned by calling IH meilTee eh4,«*^ |L They cwnoet. They arc damned by the 
-Jews" and members ef o “men* by that name. w\sbri«a*. w*'** kr U«em pebUciy a* toe e.kfe.L 
Tb* pr«P>gehda machine ef the tafoenalleital Marxist The»e anlf-Chrltt Miixiet athclaU prottot to Um 
conspirator* taeto no *pp.etanlky. to "earnled* ChrtaUaa CfirUUan Ametkan* that they at* “J*wi" and devout 
AmerWne tkif theta RsvUar. tb* lord Jeeu Ckrlet. wee lollowrri cl -JwUtera * They appear before Use CbrUUan 
oto* a -Jaw.- and a member *r theta -race.* They an world wearing 'Judalgea." * ahtotag nut of nrax. 
oenotiem hlflima *f pskUclly to Improa* tab fraedalewt Thai afatelne .all -r .1-..._. . . 
dtataedra ef h bbtaeta ftat ope. CbrUUa. A-ertcara. ChrUU^l •J.I^wU^^ 

GhrbUah Amerteaae bar* walked Info h trap, tl "Jetalam" with tacir Savleor. mu ihDUng salt ef armer, 
May well be * he* by-Crap. It baa net gee* *B—yet Ret "JedaUm." aks* pravtde* the anUAlt.rtai atiiri.u wHh an 
It may *a aff—aeon, meeb eesaer than aayeac eapetla ••*«' eeeartag which ChrteUan* aaanef pee*Irate. They 
Cbrlallan Aaetrtanna ant bate their syee spewed. It h “Enel "X-r»jr nrmerpUl* to read (belt .vU mleda. 

SwSfi sw* rrrr c“,s"x,, "“r 
.. ».e,t.hwh,e, ...-mu to 
Tbc Oral U. Ihe Tlddiib met bed (f referring Is taoeeelve* th*t "Jrwv" ni U.ey describe Utetnaelvct. are Code 
“ ampfcaali flree U lb* Sc- "Cboma People.' The propagtoda tnbdttog of t>ee Inter- 
ften lhal the Raitoer. I be Lerd Jeaea Ckr Id. waa a "Jew.' luUoni! kJe lata l cotupiratore leaves t>o stoue unturned to 

tat bee citendtag Item too Permian Golf to Lebanon 
and Iho Itenel, tan PbneeJctana, ut 
Hekiews. tag ether with ihe bUAred ad ta* Uag --1. 
the Maebltea and the RdemUoa.* 

There ta na authority bettor qualified to apeak no thg 
ndrjscl of "Seraila** than Profneaor Allan H. Godhey. 
Profcaaor ot Old Ttdameol at Duke University. Profcmar 
Oodbcy scrumul*lad nit knowledge of tb* hlrlory U Um 
"Setnllos" during Um Italy year* be devoted to Oil* euh- 
lect. a more Istontiv* study of this lubjeci than any othnr 
author My. and recognlud at Urn outstanding authority. 

In the moat itnportetit work of rektmee *n this mto- 
lecl. hi* "The Loot Tribes Myth; Suggeetioee Towirde 
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6 -MlThcHewslUpt Oulof PriM^ Common Sense 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

(CamHmatJ from Pdft }) 

RI.'IUng Hebrew tUftory,* on pale 155, PrcfeiKu Allen 
H Godbty lUho* Uw following: 

-THERE IB RO mca THING AS A SEMITIC RACE." 

In hi* ouutandlng elastic, “The Loot TjIIkj A Myth; 
Euggetetonj Ttaul Rewriting Hebrew Hbtory." Profea- 
aoi Cudbey. on p>K 154, dale* iMa tUnpl* lad: 

“KI USE THE TEAM ICEtTIC TO DESCRIBE A 
TYPE Or LANGUAGE AND A SORT OF COL* 
TORE WHICH WE CAN TRACE BY MEANS OF 
THAT TYPE OT LANGUAGE THROUGH MANY 
MILLENNIUMS rAST." 

Itiumc REFERS ORLY TO LANGUAGES 

Dr. Lcwia Bay la Palua. Ph. D, D. D, NelUclon 
ProicOor ol Old Ttetaraenl Beaded* and Criuelim In th» 
Hartford Tbeteogic*! Seminary, la hi* aulhcrltoUTT 
cUrare. "Tb# Early fhcJigtoa o( TaruL' published by 
Houghton Mifflin Co. la IMP; define* “Samite*" M follow. 

-la luikHA ndai, 004 MU (a. ton Rehraua .u. 
rtaHlf akin U Ik* ChhWh. Xiumm Aaayrton*. 
Hakylsntan*. Araks. dhieyUax. ra*. OTMCR RACES 
THAT ARK CROUrYD »Y ETUNOLOOISTS UNDER 
THE GENERAL KAMI OF •SIMITtCV 

Th# Oaiord Zngltok Dictionary la Vo). IX, l«U edi¬ 
tion. ii el Um mow opinion oa oUwr trading auiboriUej 
on this question. and Retina Uw "Semites- u follow#: 

-Semite: A N»w bteengtng I* IW raeo •< arm kind 
wbfek iaciedra Bui ai Ike people* mentioned la Gen. 
X aa tneeaM Nan* Cbaa. **n at Naan, aa the 
Hebrew*. A rake. Atayriaau. hU the Amman*. ALSO 
A PERSON SPEARING A SEMITIC LANGUAGE A5 
HU NATIVE TONGUE." 

The Erveyeloptedl* Britannic*. In VoL 30, IM3 edi¬ 
tion. publish** Ih* uiterumou* opinion o« leading aolho/l- 
tte* on it .a lubjtcr of "Semite*. “ Tt>c Eneyrlopaadia 
Britannic* ealli lha “SranlW * regional aroup: 

-The •SeolUe* ar *S bumble' laacutn, m aaned la 
11(1 by Beklaee kraaaa -aaat at these wfaa «yukr 
tkcaa war* Iwnlti traa Shea (Gan. X-XI, were 
apakea In Arabia, RwNUab, Syria Mid PaUalloe, 
aiuee they apraad tale Abyrafnla, Egypt Northern 
Alrtca aad tbiaben. All are elraely related lb 
*tr*c4*>* and reeabaiaty." 

‘SEMITIC* COINSD IN THE YEAR I1BI 

■t wai only U nil A. D. that Ike ward -SemNta" 
waa cencelrad by ■ Ewlaa prateaeer Baaed getdeier la 
till aa a matter tl oeendty. In ell the IMI years daring 
which -Semite*" Inhabited the Near and Middla East prior 
le 1111, n* ward CKUted In any tea* a ret U describe the 
creep at" tengwagsq tpakan by -Semite*." rrafcwor 
Sebteeer »M aaapclled la treat*, ia«b a 'ward, la meet 
kb existing need* la Ike abalnfre at any aach ward. 

Sine* Ite treetlon by Preferaor Eehloacr Ln 11*1, the 
word "Semilie* has bean used throughout the world la 
describe the (roup •! languages spoken by "Samllct * 
"Semitic* 1* the adjective form of "Semite." The word 
-Semitic" cannot oorrectly be applied la denote a "racial" 
group, ll la W laoorrecl lo apply 'Semitic" aa a design*, 
lion foe a "rue’ aa II la lo apply, aa explained "Semite* 
Historic and scientific fed confirm that there has never 
bee* a "Semitic' RACE, nor hu Uwre aver been a 
* Be ml tie" RELIGION In all mankind'! recorded history 

•SEHRltr REFERS TO CULTURE KOI "RACE* 

The baa quilted and mat enapetene titbarlUre an 
(he eebjeel aaanlraavtly agret that -Semlllam" deBnw Ike 
CULTURE ar Ike papa Uliana (peaking Ike (reap af 
(aagaaga called Tmllir Ungnagra U aaedera klsloiy. 
Hen aalkerlllM enelade any peeaJbliily Ikal -SeatlUsm" 
debar* racial aetgta, rallgtaaa weriblp, ar political rroln- 
UrB *1 ail a any east al He -HemlU- pep a la liens. 

The Oaiord English Dictionary. Vol IX, 1(15 edlllon. 
tipreun I he unanimous opinion of leading aulhonlnt on 
UUa question. The Oaford EngUah Dictionary dr&nc* 
“Sea It tarn" I a* the CULTURE at ALL lha people there 

"SEMITI9M. TWC ATTRIBUTES CHARACTERISTIC 
OP THE HCMIT1C PEOPLES. ALSO THE PACT OP 
BEING A SEMITE “ 

CHRISTIANS AND MODAMMEOANS SEMITES 

In the per led at Old raatamtte hlateey, lr*m Ike Uai 
al AkrahnM, a be el |M* IC.UUa birth el CbrUL tea* 
lbaa IE el Ik* ‘Seolto" pe*PU re.br*red (he farm at 
rellgUa* woeabip today Ismi recUy referred u u 
"laSilam." aad ad called by that hu In Paleello* ar 
anywhere daring lha I aMitt period- The remaining U% 
at the "Semite* poapte amkramd ailhar Cbrtallaally ar 
Makimwadaaua bei eery Hula to ever old a beat il 

The propaganda machine el Ike tournrltouJ Mala¬ 
wi eeaaplralar* apiode aaaaUam allllni In drive tola ike 
head* al Christian Amerieue lb* nntratk that 'Semite* 
to fw a aether name tee “Jaw* nod that “Jew* la 
onatker name tar -Bnmtte.* Aa 0 reaeli al reltMfera 
repeUllea eA this eaLretk CkelatUn Amarkasa today 
regard -Jew*' a* -Samhtea* and -teraltar* as "Jaw*.- 

Hothing la at greater variance with historic and aci- 
enilftc face The truth ti snccnlad from ChrUllan Arran, 
caaa. The Imcmsuorul Mandat cooajilraicri re*lice Ihnl 
once Chris Una Amcrlmni know Ike truth “anti-Semitism* 
•rill them lea* Us power u Ihatr deadly secret weapon 

ll to a* aqunlly Incorrect lo regard “Semite* a eyno- 
rryui I or “Jaw" aa It I* In regard "North Arnrrkan* • 
synonym for “ProteoUnt,* -A£rlca * a aynooym lor "Uoa- 
tosn.* or “Antelie* a aynooytn lor Hindu.* The farmer 
Aerials inhibit sate of specific geographic areas The utter 
denote lorma ol religious worship practiced by parts of 
lha total populations which Inhabit three arm 

NO CHRISTIAN AND NO MOHAMMED Ah -RACES* 

The “lewe.* an wt ar* alway* reminded to refer to 
the an. as* nn dWiwat la Ikla rmpeh than LWt adnerrate 
*4 other reiigtaw b*Uc<* wkiak bar* keen aproad by 
aakaJrnasy aOwt Ihraegbaal Ike wartd. Their b nr 
Christina "RACY.* There are ChrtoUaAa ol aerry men. 
Thar* to a* Mahnmmcdan "RACE.* There nr* Mahan- 
mrdnne at many reoaa. There la nr Roddhtel -RACE* 
There are Raddktote *1 many ranee. Nrr to (here a lad ale 
“RACE.* Thar* ore ala* Jadaic aegmeoU mt many earan. 

The *HaC as they irpiual Unmarlvee to I be 
wartd. an* sat -redial* Smimtanli at tka S% *1 Ikal 

-EamHe" papvLOlm to Ante MUnr which embraced toe 
form *( rdtetoea werehip In Old Testemeol Bible htotory 
today referred to hHarreeliy a* ‘-Jidrhta.- The facte 
which lallaw will timely catvlasa Iks mate skeptical 
Ihnl prapegeoiU te Ihnl rflrcl Is a deep-raoted ptoL 

Christian Anacrireos are NOT told Umi at Ik* total 
•Jtwtek* pepaleite* ai tk* werld Mara tknn SH are Ike 
direst lineal dseeradaate at It* Arttote. Nahgaleld, Terbl- 
riOD b nr bn Un tribal net! an which wa# oawesrted to 
-Jadatoa- to the Tlk Ceetory. This A*teUe knrkerton 
tribal nntloa U reded eastern Earepc a best the 1st Crntory 
B. C. and creatid there the Ebuu klogdem at appresl- 
aiaiely IM.IH tqiiart mllte prlar to Ikalr srorelrteO to 
-jadatam- aad tfac craaUoa s< n Telsaadie Ihrecrsey. 

-SEMme* MIEREPRESENTED AS -JEWISU" 

Couniicto millions tie spent nnnuually to tmprru 
ClaUUan Amen cans ihst tilings relcrred lo as 'Semitic' 
at* also lo last "Jewish,* *od vtoc verts. Chrtttisn 
American* are NOT told U.sl lea Umn «« oi Ute 'Jawlan* 
population ol lb* world arc legitim*!*!/ "Eemitce.* 
Christina American] nr* HOT told that Bd% of to* "Jew- 
ub" popuUUon ol tot world never at any Uma to toair 
hlelory had a racial or bulorlc coantcUon with tor 
"Sealin' le Pnkalin*. HISTORY PROVES THAT. 

The "Jews." as they wish to b* relied, art not • 
-RACE-' U by to. word -Jew" they with to -drelftiBl* 
*U people af toe world *>bo prole** "Judalim* as tori' 
trUftous brUrl. It It tmpocubla for all thaw propte to tec 
member* of a “RACE.” Hehgtoo never determine! *RAd" 

"JUDAISM" NOT WO AT rT IS Rk PRESENTED 

During Ute period of Old TsaUaienl Bible Ustory a 
lorm of religious waeiMp was Introduced to PalerUnr 
tram outeidr that area. Al tool lime tola i*U|,ioui belltf 
was known aa "Toralb Yahve." moantog toe Instruction 
aa revealed by Yahve, or J*hovab. In the period during 
winch ilm S*>iour wsa U>m on earth Ihnl religlOUl_bellrf 
wh known as 'The Tradition* of the Pharisee!.* The 
forms of "Judaism* prsCliced in lynaglgure today arc 
modem lied vertlunj of the ancient worship based on 
the invisible, eternal snd omnipotent Deity eoncepL 

As previously eapUuml. s pall of Uw population of 
every nation bordering oo tbc Moditeirineso In ancient 
times emtiiaced Ute luim ol icligloua woreblp today incor¬ 
rectly referred to as "Judsum" The** nstjon* were com- 
posed of aQ the rare* of mankind known to Inhsb.i tost 
trenrendout are* In Europe. North Africa and Asji Minor. 

Christianity. MvhanuseJaiilun and whal Is toco'- 
rally lodty rrterrrd to st ’Judaism* to that period, were 
first introduced Into toe area* beyond lbs borders of lhair 
birt/iplsee by mlisloaary effort. Titer* Ihiee modern 
reiigioua beliefs wee* Introduced Into all PtcU of the 
outside world through actlvllica of missionaries. 

-Judaism' was a turn coined by toe Roman historian 
Josephus Ylavlus msoy year* after Ihe Crueifinlon oi 
Christ. Jusaphua flavius coined Ihe term "JudaMm* not 
as Ute name for any particular form of religious worship. 
Jorrpnuf Jlsvlus roinrd Ibe word "Judaism* si <bc ward 
fur Uw CULTURE oi Uw 'Semites" who tofreblled me 
Palatine area during tor period about which he was 
writing in Uie Greek language for his feUow Roman! 

A Hrt al srety yrooUUeo *< Uc **oy BaUaaa 
b*rdr>lng on ail Uw sMira at lb* Mediterranean were 
c«nerrted I* HUS lore* at rrtigian* wsrib/p doling Ibe 
1*0* year prrlod [trier te toe c«ne«rel*» W ’ Judaism' af 
lb* Asiatic barbarians whs Lnreded tasters Earap*. These 
Asiatic bsrbartsw arc known la history as Ibe Kltun, 

Tbs pepulalJaos af Uw many naLlans on lha shora 
of the (Irdllerraneag isnlilri al namarana race*. II Is 
a hist*lie sad selmt!He test that UUa new rvllgteaa belief 
waa adapted by people* at terry race korwn te salt! I* 
Ikal are* af tor wall! Tk* dneeadsaia *1 term arlgloal 
can* arte te Ibl* rclittees baltef latter prarUc* tb* aaar 
tai in *1 -ssrstJa to licir uiln anils at *kam«te»«s.* 

Jmipbas Flaeiv* rained Ike ward "Judaism" in seder 
te bs able te make a sasapoUea belwetn Ike CULTURE 
which sslilrd at Iks I Urns la *bt PaleallBe Man and 
"UrilrnUm." Ike name aard te datcrlb* to# CULTURE 
Idtollfied al Uial Ume wllb lha peapls *f Gcetce- 

•JUDAISM* A LABEL FOR XAHVISM CULT 

"Jndatem" la Ihe asms appllad In modsro history te 
this aotteol farm af rellglaas wareblp. ll was Ml laare 
by Ikal axial by peayla wb* paacllaad It *4 Ikad Urn*, as 
rapteiaad ab#r«_ -Jadalsm* waa a sly appUad la madtra 
history as I te ox *u U Iks term *1 atUgteaa wsiakiy saw 
prscHMd lo aywagagaa* aasialraiy aadar that msm. 

RABRI MOSCfi TELLS TOE TRUE (TORY 

The eminent snd greatly respected Rabbi Adolph 
Musci, to his classic «as*y on toe origin oi the nuo* 
-Judalam," calls sltenUon to Uw tact Ihtl "Juds.ara* OSJ 
only been applied to modern umca a* the asm* for Uw 
raligtou* worship known by that ume today, ftnbhl 
Adolph Moyas, in Uue classic work. "Yahvlaro and OUwr 
Discourse].' edited end with so InlroducUao by Rabbi 
H. O. Enelow, D-D. end published by Uw LouisuUW Sec¬ 
tion Of to* Council of Jewish Women In )MB, oo page 
i, levesU lha origin of to* modem term "Judalim": 

■Aw«ag ike looomatahle olafertaoea which have be¬ 
fallen lb* Israelite! aloe* they teased M fata * slate 
and nailan. ane *1 lb* ansat Cater to Ri <001I1<*"C«I. 
la Uat wan* iudilta . . Uw Bible ipesla *i tka rstj- 
gian af laiael as T*<*Us Yahve.' tka ludrscllea, •> 
Ibe waral Uw. revealed by Yakv# . .. tkoae and *Uw» 
kindred ayyeiteliea laalisicd far taaoy ages te stand 
far Ik* rallglan af Is>a«l am*ag adkareste . . U waa 
J#seyhire Flaelaa. wrMIxg far the IntlraeUan *f Oretka 
aod Rvraaiu. aba caload.lka term Jadalsm. la aider 
te yK ll agalost Kalleetea . . . Ry BcUestem wa* 
bndsr*l**d tk* (Grrefc) civUlulla^ c«m?rtelng Isa- 
our, porter- rtUglaa, arl tel rare, nr sacra, eas¬ 
tern!. snd insiiteUsas. wkici . . ■ bad apread sear 
Car eye, Alla and Africa. The CkrbUaa writers anger. 
If srlied apoa toe nanse tkas faralabad tkam. to aider 
te dtallagnlsk ChrleteanMy . . Tbs Jaws - . . dturned 
. . . Jaarpbha . . . refrained frsa rending hie week* 
. . and adepUog . . hie thtwleglr.nl Men*. HENCE. 
THE TERM JUDAISM COtNED BY JOeEPJZUY 
REMAIN CO ABSOLOTTXT WNRNOWN TO mih 
rr MAS ONLt IN COMPARATIVELY RECENT 
TIMES, Af TLK THE JEWS BECAME FAMILIAR 
WITH MODERN CHRISTIAN LITERATURE, THAT 
THEY BEGAN TO NAME THEIR RELIGION 
JUDAIIR." 

HISTORIC ORIGIN Or EASTERN EUROPEAN rtWI 

The KKeren ware part at Uw TwU-Plnn popuUUoat 
which inhabited a large eras In tost aevUoo oi Canual 
Asia which now include* Binkteng. Ute most westerly 

pr or lone at Chin! Tb* iJssexodaaU at lhr»e Asiatic 
barbarians coo calved, organised, acw are now directing 
toe world-avid*, athchrt. anUOirtsl Wnralai cruaade. 

The origin of Ibe Judaic population of eastern Europe 
Is oo* uf the o*j«i *uccaafuliy suppressed fair tor lc fscu. 
Until very ncanlly this toformatloo was not railed to Uw 
attention of Uw public. Despite to* Lari that in Uw New 
York Public Library alooa User* are more *h#o *00 
volumes dealing with tola subject, nothing h*» ever baton 
Laugfat In our schools or college* about ttal# tlgnlDcaol 
development which la secasunUbU lor much of our woe. 

(BAZARS INVASION Or EASTERN EUROPE 

The Khstsia were driven out of Aste about Use 1st 
Century B-C. alter a ruoewastoo of defeats suffered by 
them Lo wars (hey waged against Ikalr Asiatic neighbors. 
Tb* Xhsure Uwrtvpon inverted rastero Europe by way 
of toe tend p*sasy* lying Iwlwaon Uw CtapUs Sea sed 
Uw Ural Mountains affording assy entry Into Europe 

tk* K ha tare waged retealtem war agiltwi thetr new 
oelgbbore The Khnsare rapidly siuwned to toair kingdom 
by cuoQwcsa more than KOJXK square relic*. Al Uw height 
re Its power is Uw (Ul Century A D. the KJurer klogdoa 
occUgwd BtoVe territory aod had Uw Urgret populstloa 
of any of Uit baUoes ln Western aod Eastern Europe. 

Ttw Jewish Encyetepedle, Voluaaa 4. ptg* 1. davote* 
considerable spare to Uw tovassoo ol eastern Lurapa by 
Um Khasara. The Jewsto EaKyclopectia reconstruct* toe 
as lire invasion of eastern Europe by lb* Klveura. The 
history ol to* ANeUe Mongoloid TUrkl-Pion# eod their 
KfiXtai kingdom appears al greal tengtk. from which the 
following quota lion anetu Hw Khasara la taken: 

“CkaaarSi A prey** */ Tbtklak (Tatkl-Ptenl srlgl* 
ekMI life and hfctary are Uter»*»ra «Hk Iks eeeg 
beglnnlagi af U* Malay at tea J*w» af Ink Tk* 
Rlagdew at Ike Ckawa* was Rrmly raUkllakcd U 
■as* af Ssetk RaaU laag kefae tk* l.axdxU.a at 
lha Ruaetan Mansrcby by lb# Varangians I Mi) . . . 
Rkteilral teldrwte palnl* te Uw ri<•*«* af Iks Ural 
aa Iks beeas ai Ik* < barer* A swag rite aUsatenl 
write rr .f tbs middla age* Ibey were »•*■* *» 
Khasara . . . drive* so ward ... by th*lr are desire 
far ylsads; and revenge . . , they a*g* freqaeat 
lnraslvre . • ■ anlli tea final rer.qecxt *1 Ike Cbarera 
by ihe Baaalana.* 

JUDAIC AUTHORITY TELLS OF KUAZAR8 

, T)„ desu ol Judaic hULMiartk Proleasor >1. CraeiL 
|n hu "HUtnry ol to* Jew*.* pubUN>*d io 1B«4 by Ute 
Jewialt Publiceitoo Society ol Amcrka, to Philadelphia, 
aotei in Vat. 1, pat* l». too* hijtotlc Ucu: 

•me Ekasara . . aelUad an Ute IrwoUei kelwaen 
Ksrep* and Aalx . . . they founded a Ungdaaa . . 
Ihelr King* ... led three wtrilfc* eeaa at Ik* steppes 
fiara elaUty te eletery ... Ik* BycanUo* rweyerwre 
iramblad aa ike name *f Ik* Ekaaara. ItalUsed Ikes, 
ul p«Jg ikeaa tribal* In arder te lanfr*in Uwle 1**1 
alter lbs kaaly •< CwneUulloeyie . . . saber trike* 
were Ike vocals at Iks Muni and . . . war* abllgad 
te pay akem u an waiai laa a a Weld and a fin* akin 
fa every hesabeld WfTU TU* AkAU. WHOSE 
NdlGBBORE TREY GRADUALLY BECAME, TRET 
CARRIED ON TERRIBLE WARA." 

Tk* Rkasee* were * war-like p**P»«. Wilkin a *k*ri 
Has after ihelr lavrelaa al sasteia Earep* Ik* Rkaxam 
uetieiii Iks twenty-five tribal nalteaa eccesrlur toe 
territory lying keiwrea Ike nsrik abar* at «b* Btoek Baa 
and tk* Gall af rInland, and aateadtag frera to* Urul 
MeiMalar to to* aalddi* at Earep*. TVee* p.lwlUve and 
peweelel agrleaN.ni P***'- k»d InkaMtod tote are* frera 
a t>—y aa remate tool hlrlrrf thaw a aa r«c*rd af U. 

KUAEAU CONVERSION TO -JUDAISM- 

Tk* Xkamre wars CONVERTED te -Jadaisra* In Ibe 
Ilk Century A. D. The cnwrerslao at to* Kkasar nail.a 
U "JodaMia" uyiilaa Ul* sadden sppeacans* af Ik* tori* 
lad dud rapoUUan la a extern Earap* la lha Ilk Caif«*1 
A. D. Tk* "homeland' *1 Ibtet Jadaktg Kkaaars wae'NOT 
In PxlceUae. The a*»eri*ra a' Ik* fadrltad Kharara bed 
n*e«r Ml fret to PnleUlaat Tk* -bwrasUnd* *f Ike 
Kkauri bad alway* be*a 'deep la to* Mai nf A*la. 

Tha direct ducesduto at toras AxleUa barbtrlani 
•aw farm lha *hard-o***“ af Ik* Mnralst ctraptog «#• 
quest at tka •arid- Prran ll* **ry toe ay lion d*w» te Ik* 
p(«sal wastral Ik* denraadrnU af three Aalnile bsrbatl- 
sw imv* Man Ik* driving fate behind lbs wetld-vld*. 
rekskL Mrrriels' drrantoUog Mteblla span CkrtetUnlly. 

Tk* ladai* poputolto* af ana torn Earap* nl on Um* 
la Ito history wu crmyard at "gcarUrc." At na Uma la 
IH ktotery did Ua Judnto papautton af aanurn Eresp* 
ten a hJUrrli at rectal eamnretUa wHk to* angtonl P*P- 
atoiiaa In Pctoatlk*. to toe putted ti Old Teal* re mi BfbU 
ktotery, wk* today mi laxeviecliy refarrad M as *lra»' 

JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA CXPLAIMB CONVERSION 

The Jewish Encyclopedic In Volume 4, P»«* X *up- 
pocts Proirasof Gr»*M wlUj an official account of Uw 
eoovetaJou of lha Kh*rer oaltoo ho 'JtoUlare* prepared by 
teading Judaic *uUwxlUa* » Uw *ub|*«L A ibott quote- 
don lodlcala* Uw completeoea* of Iks eoaivertion; 

"U wu prekably abuul tola Ua** tote to* Lk*g*n 
(ktogl •< Ike Kkrxrrt aad bl* (reads**, tegetoar wlton 
Urge •ambai af hi* kralkea paayU ambrerad tk* 
l«wlak rellfton . . to* eraraalaa task ptac* la M*. 
reesidtog to etkera. to fte . . . It ww# an* *r to* tat- 
erasera at Baton, named OlmdUR wk* regenerated 
tad wivaflbtMd to* JswUk rails lew- H* Incited 
Jewish mb*Vara te eritle la his temlnlen* and fawnded 
ejisfegeet and achates. Tka yeeyt* were Ualrected 
to ike BIW*. Mlaknak. and Talmad. rad to Iks dirt to 
eurvlre af ike kaatamla.' U Ikalr wtetbag the Ekxxrr. 
and lb* Hebrew te«Ure . . - H appear* aa If tel to* 
gteim were ten and Ihni toay had bran caorcebtd 
U ladxirm *nly a ah**t Um* btears toad btek era* 
wvtltuu (»«k Ontoryi ." 

JUDAIC HISTORIAN TCLLB OP CON VERB ION 

Prnfeisor IL G react, to klr "81*107 of the Jew*.' 
euppUrs important historic data about to* coovareiom of 
tbs actirire bsUco to 'Judaliirt' It wlS be relkee diScuH 
Cor anyocw te coolradlri tttna htotnrlr facta. Ftofreaoe 
Greet! to Vohrroe ». page Ut. cmpbaeltei as foUowt: 

"Lika touts nalghhrai ... ton Kknauea prafsmad • 
snnreu iafl*l~a. aektoh wa* samhlnsd with aeaantelty 
am* tewdnrra . . . On* af tbs Cta*d*ra (kings) (Ires 
lha ftelawtag re**«m at Ikele nanreestoh; tka king 
Raton eunute*td a barer at tka foal (dutoiey nf bit 
aneuutoee. and prshlblud tot aaarekg wllkta Ms 
demtoluuu. wltkaaL Wuwtvar. adapting any ether terra 
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tt rellgtoa ...UK nwtth IU Ike ilniiailiactt 
under vkkt lb. limn mkrwH Jilalu have 
keen emkclllibcd. Ill Ik. Immi MmU ku ttm toe 
deflaJteiy proved *■ all stdes to sllew mmr l«iH a. to 
k* realtty ... Ike Mbl« ul lk« Ul(kk Habirlil 
•orlr t.SM sdapted Ik. J.wlik religion ...ul wl« 
ho «r*J smsag Uu |Mrk, as tool »M of tkc lnh»bl- 
luli were Jen . . UvHei Jewkk M|a U r«Ut h 
kli IwilabM. rtwukl Ikeu royally. [*ultl ■?«■ 
l<[W III ukulfc «u«l lUnrilH to be giro* t* 
blmjsU ul kk peeplc fa u. Bible Ml Uu Talmsd 
and Introduced a dlvlu* Krrif. MODELED ON THAT 
OF THE ANCIENT COMKUNITUS.- 

EHAZAK KINGDOM UCOKH JUDAIC TBEOCBACT 

The existence lor »rtr IOC jun at a “Jewish" state. 
• Judaic theocracy. in eastern Europ* known u tk« 
Khiur kingdom, in eubitontleted by 1b. authoritative 
Judaic historian. Prolcaor H Graetz In his "History d 
the Jew*," Volume in. HI' 1*1. where Professor GrseU 
calls fa our attmtUea Ufa~-#*eqt Judaic theocracy: 

'AFTER IKINGI OBAOLAB CAME A LONG It ERIE 1 
OF CIIAGAXS (KING*), rOK A GIRDING TO A 
FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF THE •TATW^NI.Y JEW¬ 
ISH RULERS WEB* PERMITTED TO ASCEND TUE 
innOML- 

After Ui ugnnlu ta Jilika la Ike Ilk Csaiory 
A n, King Bulan eotehllxhed Jodakae ma the Hale rcllglaa 
far -he Kkaaar Ifaka Thereafter nan. bat a JadaJr 
kin- ea.II aerapy tkr Kkaaar throne. Tkiunk .f 
TaJm.die rabkla were branihl tote lb. Khaiir klngdsm 
by him front BebyleoU- These Talm.dk rabbit rul'd lb. 
comminltlea coder iketr Jurisdiction as telalilxHla dic¬ 
tators with lhe atilkerily reeled la them by TaJm.dle Law. 

Tlie Khirer kingdeu cantin.ed aa the mast powerful 
oailan la ill Europe from the 7th I. the lllb Ccnlary A. D. 
Paring thflc five eeaiarlei Ike J.dal. Hhi 1ST theaeraey 
was f.rcroed like faeacncle* to UU Stage at civilisation 
when political sstbsrHy was nrului by a priestly 
power, ■rtili lorm ef gevenuncnl caallnard yarn (he Anal 
cod.oest ■( lb* Kkaaar kingdom by *k* asmlant la lh« 
lltk Ce story when they -Jaahtd* I be Jadale theocracy. 

BIRTU OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE ISS A. D 

In <9C A. D. a null number at Seandloavkaac known 
la biliary aa Varangians. aalled airtu the Baltic Sea. 
They leaded la Ike north af the Kbaxar Hardee, near the 
Gulf af Finland. They settled liters permaae.il)-. They 
found Ike srra Inhabited by n Tory prlmlUr. Slavic 
people. Three Slavic nomads had Inhabited that area, 
aa pravaful pastoral people from prahJatarlc Unit 

Tho Varangians erganiird these Slavic aomadi Into 
a nation in 1l«c year 1)1 A D. Ttalc tiny, new-born nation 
la delimited by blriorUte aa the Principality of Rob. 

The Principality of Baa became lbe nacleua af Lbe 
Haitian Empire, which became Uu Saslrt Union ol Laday. 

II was ihU Iniant pall Ileal eaMIvUtoa which grew 
since Its birth ta ISS A.D. inis lbe glanl Baulin aisle by 
conquest* af IOC Mrerclga asllaaa In Earape and Asia. 

RUSSIANS CONQUER KHAZAR KINGDOM 

The Romiaaa (Bnaaianaj, lk« Slava of the rriaclpallly 
of Baa, uan naada war agates* ibalr Kkaaar ael(bh«ei to 
the ton Ik. After a long war lasting many decades the 
Kovals ns (Rosalias} Anally cwnq acred lbs Kb alar Mag- 
dam. The complete cenqaeat af Ue Kkaaar hiafdont by 
the Kanalana (Ruslans! M Ur lltk Ceulary extended Ike 
harden at tka Principality at Raa (Kenla) to Include fas 
entire RM** M»ar, die* af tk# farmer Khsiag kingdom. 

The JiidaJicd former Ibutra blrsma asbjeata of 
Rasa La aa Ika null si (hat b 1st aria eenqnoat Tbs naan 
"K Isaac" disappeared entirely from tka history and lb a 
mapa af El rape after Ike lllb Cents ry. The historic maps 
of Europe made prior la tkc lltk Oenlnry Indiealc ta the 
eye tkc rise sad fill at tbe Kkaaar h log dam and Ue birth 
af lha Russian Empire In Ika HR Ccnlary da a Bay Mato. 

Disturbances having tbe Jr aridla In lellglaas differ¬ 
ence. between Jsdalted former RUnn and Ueir pagan 
Russian tsaqatrory did no4 aajame Mr lam p rt pe riieoa 
a old the aan version In CkrlatlanKf af (ha Rnaclan rwler, 
Vladimir m. la H4 A. D. The aaavaaalsn af Vladimir fO 
la CkrlsIUaMy mailed In Ika Orach Catholic Church 
b* routing tka ‘•national tka rib" at tka Raasiaa Ms la. 

TALMUDIC RABBI* RESIST AISDffLATION 

The attempts by tho Christian rulert of Russia fa 
ten vert INcir Judilnd former Kliaur subject* to Chris- 
tlanlty met »Hh tnOitani arpmdllon from tha Tairaudle 
•sbblr. Tkay fo.icbl furfjtiaJjr fa maintain a status ad 
"state wfthht ■ Mate" far Ike Judalned forma Kktnr 
eammunHlaK Tka Talmudic rabbis Insulated and kola led 
the Judefend forma Kkaaar oomoiimitiea freon 000lad 
with the Rumlan government and Ike BumUn people. 

Ttie Talmudic rabbin nrderwd Ika Judalrod farmer 
Khaasrs Ia laud Ika offorSa of Ike Hlimfan (overnmcoi 
fa absorb (ban tufa lbe Hussion astkm. Tbs Kumiss *or- 
aramant failed fa Ik allamp 1 fa euhrtiuite Urn Russian 
Lmcuita tar th< ancliiit noCbtf'^ocnt br dm 
Judaized forma Ktiszari (YkSdhk). or fa pubrtJtuie U>e 
Kuaalan alphabet far Urn fHebrew) alphabet ndopfad by 
Iba Khasara *1 Urn Una af Mr nan vara km fa 'Judaiam- 
as lha alphabet for thdg Unguaga. which had -«■ 

Tho totalitarian authuvtty of tka Iklmudic rath is 
aver the n—ilinilian unfm their }uriadlctlon was rhsl. 
Irogml far U>e Arm time ik MO yoarn fay tha eooquwl of 
Ike Cbaur kingdom py Ika Bikini, Tho Talmudif 
rabbis strugftad fa ratals lha authority wind fa them 
by tbn lUM "ovrllninna* af Ikabr Talmudic -fawn' 

The struggle fay fan Tafaiudsc rabbis fa retain their 
fatalifartan authority rani It qj fa tbe disorders which 
developed bet am* ika Judnbed lomer KJialaxa and tkc 
governments in eastern Europe among which they were 
divided whan Kumla eanoBdc/wd territory fa them. 

After (hair Anal aeoquat by RumU aa almoil per¬ 
petual state of efvfl war eiwted balwoaw tka Judalaed 
forma Kknura and the Christian populakon if lbe 
eeuntrtea fa wbkk they thereafter became sukjoctn 

RUSSIA DETKATED RT RUKOFEAN NEIGHBOR* 

After the tad aangaaal af fa Kkaaar >'-n-r by 
RnaaU la Ika lltk Outcry. Ramie was eanelaatiy sngsgvd 
In wars Mik far aetghfaos fa Baropa. Daring Ike fallow¬ 
ing eenlartaa many fa Ika Ball falls* an " - 
Earopena harder grew lain luge pswerfai patlow. Iter 

Incladed Feland. Ittbaafae, GeHals. A angary and 
Ken mania, aarb In Ms far* deaMaaOag aaateem Rarepe. 

Raaela was defeated fa these warn by each af Ikese 
ceaoLrlro wad compelled lo aarreader lerrllary to them, 
Tbe lerrMory sarreMertd by Raula lo all her vlclerlasa 
aelghbers formed a laris put of the territory annexed 
by Bamla Ibroogfa the eenqaert at Ike Khaau kingdom. 

TUa terrtlery had eota Ika -famtland- af Iba 
Kbaau* for marc than long year.- They cenllnaei la 
remain there Ibreaghaal the lrcqs.nl stilting af baan. 
dart si which steal rad dec ta Ike rvcaalag wars. 

Aa a result of Russia's aarreader of this territory to 
her victories, neighbors at 111 I ewe af Masala's Jedslad 
farmer Kbaau aokJeMa wera ae Isagev Ravslan labjecta. 
HI lb (he Iranifer at terrllovy they became asbjecla af 
r.Und, Lllhoanla, GalldLa, Huagary and Konmanla. 

It mail be abtsrved ake that Ratals did net sur¬ 
render all tbe territory uqalrcd by the cenqacu af the 
Kkaaar kingdom. Ramla reUIxi a luge part af IL Tba 
part which Russia retained was Inhabited by many million 
Jadalicd farmer Khasara. Tha Rsmlaa provinces of 
the Ukraine and Hyela (White) Ramie retained lbe 
area last properties at lha tetal oelglnai namher af 
Jndxiaed farmer Kkaaars esaqaered by tha Ramiau. 

JUDAIZED KUAEAR8 CHANGE NATIONALITY 

Tho Urge Judaic (TlddUb) aommanfUM is Poland. 
■J lha ante, Galicia lAartrial. Hungary and Baa mss la are 
Us result of Ue aarreader ta these cenalrfci by Bumln af 
territory inhabited by tba Jadalaed termer Khauu-a. They 
are net lha reiull af mam Migrations late their coostrlcs 
from Ramla Itaelf, and af eogrsc Bel fram Paieilfae. 

Tbe aurranda by Rawls of terrtlery Inhabited by 
Judalzcd farmer Kharara to the nations mentioned above 
srcaante for Ike prtMnce la Utso seentrlvs la madera 
hlitnry of pepuUlteu. <t) poueulng phyilesl ctiaracteim* 
tiro IndlcMtng coalman racial orlglm Ul speaking a eem- 
maa langsags (Yiddish) foreign U Ue native language* sf 
lha people ameng wbeao they live, ead (II wlU a rullure 
Identical in rvery rvapeci In cub at Ue Jadale (VlddHHI 
eemmsnlllea la a*eb c.anuy with a Yiddish amnunilj. 

KHAZAB REFUGEES KLEK BEFOBF, RUSSIANS 

During Lha Russian Invasion* la Ue Ilh and 10Lb 
centuries lbe nobility and lbe wealthy JudaUrd Kbaaar 
la mi If a* Bed from Lbe Khsiar Klngdem. They escaped 
heterc lbe Invading Banian armies like the French Inm- 
Hies which Bed Irons France during (he recent lorwian 
at France by lbe German armies daring World War IL 

The Judalsed Khaau refugee* made Iheir way In 
Egypt, Italy, Spain. Trance and ether ceanlrlct In Western 
Europe and Norik Africa. The Jadalaed Kluur refngee* 
there came Inlo cnnLaeL ter the DnL lino with eorellglon- 
Lata af lbe many race* converted la "Jndaltm" long ago. 

When the Jadalaed Khaaar refugee* fled befare Ike 
Invading Rnmlaa armici they acaltered fa the eounlrie* 
bordering on iba Mediterranean and Id aetlern Europe. 
The co-rcllglpnlsl* of the Jadalicd BhAiar refugee* In 
Iheso ceunirle* w<r« amaicd open Uelr arrival. Tbe 
Judaic c*mmuai|ies of the r4L.na bordering On the 
Mediterranean and In western Europe had never *C«a 
co-relIglonlsla like Ihose which Suddenly appeared In 
greal numbers and attempted fa dominate the scene. 

The Jadalaed Kbaaar rategrea did sol receive a 
hearty wclcnina from their ee-relLglonlsU In U< Mediter¬ 
ranean cue Birin and craters En-ope. Far some anca- 
plalaed reason Iba Jadsited Khaver ixlagea* Were ul 
accorded by Ibalr ca-rcllglonifta lha legendary horplUilty 
ter which they were famnaa. They were quite anfrlendly 
fa e«cb oilier at Uist lima. Thai same feeling all 11 enisu. 

EXPLODES “LOST TEN TRIBES' PROPAGANDA 

Professor H. Grsoli hi hi* "Populir History of the 
Jew*" translated frum the Ruaalan by Rabbi A. B. Rhine, 
edited fay the greal Judaic authority Alexander Karkivy, 
sod published by Hebrew Publishing Company in tflO, 
confirm* the historic fact that tha “Yiddish" communities 
in easier* Europe were not connected with Lbe "Semite' 
population in Palestine at any Urn* in all history. 

Professor Graetz demolishes the fabulous Action that 
the 'Yiddish' communities in laston Europe were tha 
progeny oI Ihe 'Voal ten tribes,’ In VoL m page *7, Pro¬ 
fessor Gracia makes that point very clear, staling; 

-THE JEW* ABROAD HAD NO KNOWLEDGE OF 
THE CONVERSION TO JUDAISM OP A DISTANT 
KINGDOM, AND WHEN VAGUE HUMORS CON¬ 
CERNING THIS FINALLY REACHED THEM. THEY 
BELIEVED THE RHAIARS WERE .A REMNANT OF 
THE •LOST TEN TRIBES.’ 

KHAEAJL REFUGEE* SKLT-STYLED -FIDS' 

According fa'lbs Jewish Encyclopaedia Vo). VII Page 
17S the JudsUsd JQvaaar yslugece made a dlitincUon 
between themselves and their ncwly-dlKovnrtd oo-tcli- 
glonlsts In the Mediterranean and western European 
countries. Tba Jewish Encyclopaedia calls attention fa 
lha fact Gut the Judalaed former JCbmnra Uiasafler 
designated thenuelvm aa "Ytd" fa distinguish between 
Ihemaelvv* and tkdr co-rellglasvlata fa otha part* at the 
worlds The Jrwbfa Encyclopaedia state*: 

•AMONG JEWS A DISTINCTION U MADE BE¬ 
TWEEN THUDI . . . AND TID. ONE OF MUBSIAN 
O* LITHUANIAN EXTRACTION.* 

Tka aJvrtlas by Ika Jadafasd farmer Khasara. after 
tka saaqaaat af tka Kkaaar kingdnm by Ruala, *t tka 
ward "Yli" as Ike term by which they thereafter desig¬ 
nated themselves, explains lha an Idea npysannaa fa tka 
"Yiddish* papaiatta* fa anater*. tenye fa Ika 12Ik 
CoBlarj. After that date lhay wera aclf-atyltd 'Ylda.* 

YIDDISH "HOMELAND" FSYOHOS1S 

"TM dish' was a rtgfanal ward. It daseribed a kvma. 
gaaewaa pvpwlallem aceapylag da tanitery in aasteen 
Karapa ika larmar ‘bamaiuT af Ike Ibmr klngdam. 

"YLddiak' k strictly a regional word. 'Yiddish' k 
regional fa Ika same eeaae tfcal -Irish’ and "Tarkiab" ara 
ragfanal wavda. Zt dnea afaa happen that Urn 'Irish' ara 
"Caihalics* and tkai Ika "Turks' ara 'Mohammedans,' 
Bat U dem net ■tecsaaarUy make a Baan -Irish' VaenwM 

ha la a "Catholic,' nae daaa R naoaamrtly make > man 
"Tnrkfah* bacauaa ha la a "kfabammadan.' Par Ike same 
reason. K dam net neccmarUy make a man 'Tlddlfa- 
baennaa he frvfaaaca -Jadalam" aa kia reilgiana faith. 

AB pcspte aba prfacm Jadalam aa their reUrlvu* 
belief ara aat Tlddhh.' Bat an pfapie wba are 'Yiddish* 
aUcgodly prfama Jadatem aa tbadr raligtaw belief, subject 
fa tha limJLettefa fa their albcifa Marxist BMvictfaaa. 

YIDDISH INVADER* EMBKETLE TALES TIKE 

The peyckeMa af tba -Ylddlah" Haatella that 
FaNutioa la Ibalr ‘kinilaid* ahwald rot Inflaenca Cbrla- 
lUa Amarfaaau fa b*«oms pajabapslhlc »a teal sabjrsC 

Tha 'Yiddish' aan mnaUtea at the world are the 
deaeeadaate af tha Jadafaad Xkaaara Tk* Judafaed 
Khasara warn CONVERTED fa -Jsdalsm- la lbe 71* 
Ccnlary A. D. aa pravfaaaly explained. The CONVERSION 
fa "Jedaism" af the timltn af Ihe -Ilddiab- eammanl- 
lirs thraagfanul lha world give* NO right la Ihem fa 
legitimately lay claim fa FaleaUnd la ihclr fesmeland: 

If the Tlddllh" MnnafalM thraugbeai Ike nnvld 
have a valid right ta Invade and aeeapy FalraUnc as Ibelr 
ancertraJ “kemeland* asder Inler sail anal law, why have 
a*L lbe desecndxnls at alt lha ceaverla In CHRISTIANITY 
and fa MOHAMMEDANISM lha vary same privilege? 

FaJratine waa Ike blrthpUee of CHBISTUNtTY and 
MOHAMMEDANISM ag wtM aa JUDAISM. Ail three 
religious ara varlatlana and devtlapmcnia at Ike aneieat 
belief fa “Takve," ar "Jchsvah," a* “Yahve" la beawa U 
madera IkeelegUna wba d« *1 tell IkU fa Ike public. 

If Faleatlne I* ike 'bdmeUnd' far all 4.xrnd.nl. at 
Ika Brst CONVERTS af all Ika rellgten. which bad Ihllr 
•rlgln In the warship at Tahv*.' tbea Faleillnr I* the 
"kemeland* at at Malt l.**e*ee,**e InkaMUaU at ik* 
w«rld today who have ambraeed all three reriglens. 

'YIDDISH- SUDDENLY APTEAS OK SCENE 

The sudden dfrjmarance te. lha lllli Century of Ihe 
large "Yiddiah” papulation In caaievn Europe was not 
esjlly understood or explained, ft soon developed, how- 
ever, that the “Ylddiah" popuialion wai composed of the 
Judaizsd forma Khaxsre. The -jnyttay" w*» solved. 

Prlor U> lb# Ulh Ceotiiry there wat not a “Yiddish" 
{Mpulation anywhere lo Europe, or inywlicrv in Ihe 
world. There wu no 'naUoo* by Hut name anywhere. 
There wag no -race* by that name anywhere. There wei 
no 'rollcion" by lhal name nor had there ever been one. 

The large percentage of atheist Manilla in lha 
"Ylilduh" communities U coodrmalfaa of Ur* fact that 
Mjrxui dogma and doctrine have made their create*) 
progrrM in lhal (roup which purports to profess "Judaism’ 
ae lh«H rellgfoua belief but prefer fa practice aiheiam. 

YIDDISH KBAEAK'S MOTHER-TONG UE 

The Jewish EneyelopaedJa stein the fan that when 
the Ktuur* invaded eastern Europe they spoke 'Khazar 
language*.’ The Jewish EncycUpaedia. Vol. IV. pagn 
1-4, amon; olha ihirgs regarding lhi» rjueetion. tiaie*: 

"THE KHAZAR LANGUAGES PREDOMINATED’ 

When the Khszari Invaaed eaatera Carspe ia lbe 
Arrl caalury ILC. they make Lfa mether-fangae ubltb 
Ibey brought wtxk there Iran their "hsaelsnd" in Asia. 
It la quite Impomlhic lhal tka mvthir-fangue which ihe 
Khazam spoke when Iksy Invaded eastern Europe wu 
a language io which there was net one Carman word. 

Tkc language ipeken laday by the ’Ylddlab" people 
'bvrrewed" lha grultr pari af its recab alary frem the 
cultured populallens with wham they use Ln cenlacL 
Thai It a lx* the hlatsry sf all Ike languages of modern 
nations. They all 'adopted* worda from aelghbers. 

YIDDISH NOT A GERMAN "DIALECT" 

The claim ia mods by both Castteaa tkai 'Vid dish- 
la a German 'dlaleeL' This is completely anlruc. Tk* 
Jewish Encyclopaedia fa su velumc eeaLrmj lbe fact that 
Ike Jadalaed Khaven epeke an eastern Earopena langaage 
which maid have ma pmslbls rclailenikip fa German. 

The Jewish Encyclopedia stoles Ihe fact* »t they 
existed In this connection si the Ibne of Ihe Haitian 
conquest of Lbs Judalied KJiarar*. The Jewish Encyclo¬ 
pedia explain* that prior to live lltk Ceniury the only 
language spoken bp the Judalaed Kliazars was * "Slavic" 
language. The "Slavic' language* were Ihe languages of 
eastern Europeans for thousands of years. They state: 

-THERE WERE JEWt IN SLAVIC COUNTRIES 
BEFORE THE lltk CENTURY BUT IT SEEMS THEY 
STORE SLAVIC.' 

The outstanding Judaic historian, Professor Dubnow, 
fa his, 'History of the Jewi in Rumla end In Poland,' 
gives his vasina of Ihe reason there are so many “bor¬ 
rowed" German words In lbe 'Yiddish* language Pro- 
femor Gudnow, fa VoL 1, page M3, titles: 

“Rabbi Ellnay Informs W. fast the Jew* el reland. 
> Dials sad O angary, Raving ma ackalars af tkelr own, 
invited Ihclr splritsai faisiq from sSher raantrles, 
prabaMy Germany. These tsreigB sckslan accapted 
tk* peels si rabble, caatege, and seteafa Uaehsrs ameng 
them and ware remunerated leg their service*. Al the 
seme Um* Feltek Jews were fa the babll e| gebig 
•bread fa petted Ikomseives fa tka idestta, a* wu 
aise Iks case with the **Mlan fa Imk' 

CkrlsUan Amtriseas ir* ma* gwlliblc tnsngb fa 
believe Ikal Ike Ihcettsrs af aafattag “Tiddlafc- ummuai- 
Oea ttowofboal (ke world iskabRsd s territory at fa*.so* 
HUIS aaUfa fa eastern Ravage fee more Iksa 1W« years 
vrtlksat a melhev-faagae wt«a whtefe Is srally wmmsol- 
csic Iksir tkaagkls U SMl askar. IVhelsvav ksgsigs tkc7 
•spoke" to soak other, R oeald wot pssfaMy ksva keen 
a “dls last' at Ike arealon I are par a Gsrmaa tosgaaga. 

Frtor fa tka Ufa Csafary t>* "YMdlSk' tnmmenllie* 
In mwtevn ter or* wera ssnvulp tasis af tka saixUnce 
at Ike German epssbtng aatiena to wsdrra Care ye. Tka 
bat csfad of any aeneeqaansa sssaned fa uu A. D. 
fa tkai year fasra secarrad tk* Ini mifratisa fa all his¬ 
tory af Germs x a peak! eg pevpls lira waters Ear* pa to 
•aefafw Karepa. This mignifaa fads dad s small .amber 
af Germans a*averted u te Ue lad Dealary. 

Upon Ibalr arrival fa amatmrs Europe Uu ptUnlUve 
Asia lie Khaaar mothax-tosMM added fa tu vocabulary 
from lime fa time from (be fangaodm af the .wopte they 
had cmiqtMred. In the course of lbe sen fan can Luries 
Ike Khasara expanded into a kiafdaro of (00.000 square 
mites aad incorporated Into Ibalr kingdom many Slavic 
tribal tali one Inhabiting this area Tbe aaclaoL primitive. 
Astatic mofawr-toogua «g>ohmiJry tk* Khasara wba 1h«y 
lovsdad Europe acquired many words tram Ika vocabu¬ 
laries at their captive but mere civilised !Usv subjects. 

WESTERN EUROPEAN EARLY CONVERSION 

Whoa tbe*fUxnsuas Invaded Weetmo Europe end 
Introduced their culture fa tbe uadviUted naUcni there, 
they added many Latin words ta Ike vocabularies <•: Ike 
Very limited vrocsbufarfag of (beat tmcivilised berberlan*. 

A groat many _ of iha words fa flu language* of 
watern Europ* ere derived from Ihe Latin words Intro¬ 
duced there by tbe Koamzu. Tbe tod that English, 
rtvach, Spanllh. Delglan, and Other languages 'horrowmf 
word* from the Romans, does ool make facte languages 
Latin “dialects." Ylddlfh cannot bo a German “distort." 
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8 "MtfciKmfcptlMof PrW Common Sens* 

NO CONSPIRACY? THEN WHY- 
WHY 414 aar RtaaUt (MUtllii AdjnlnhUaitaa Mod Itaia 
ulUi laia m fall-arala »u la Iiru, and fail I* rtHl** 
•nr uldlrrs wit* Halfnrii U dr fond tkrir Dv**T 

WHY Jl iK»»# no rolUife loxlin policy which wlU wlo 
oi end I he »« now U lull *wlr-g despite ”c«s** *'»' 
TALK? (Feed J. T. Hyon's ww ROAD TO KOREA.! 

WHY wera Owiil MacArihirh L--~A‘ Ucd m Uu4 b» 
wu ill tilt la and Iba nr u4 «<1 nil Ujm* Urri? 

WHY pcimll phony l/uor osgetUlioos lo drag for eioolbs 
<ivln«| the enrmm the Urar they tvrvd lo pUo Iheir »*- (loop!ng ol lh*lr loica* lo kill more of our son* and 

rather* in the bed we ether of winter monihr ahead? 

WHY permit the cam maul it aSraUrr la bald the French 
■>11 liny force* la lada-Cblna and tha British ■Hilary 
farce* la Malaya whIM they walk lata fraa and help l*na- 
■Kn la the IM.OM harrele per day petroleum pr*<l*«tle*T 
lOII 1* RaaalaY sbartait item, and will decld* the 
winner In the naw seemingly Incrllahla World Kw-lU-l 

WHY did General Bradley in MAY testify that the U. 5. 
Kor-m casualties »ar* 140,000 wtilla at that very Urn* 
tha pro-SfiWat -fjcfiuti ktpt-pttu reported only 70.0007 

Wit" >u StniUtMTOrltiiM turn L Farrtatal pathtd 
la death (raw the Itita |mi af a Gavsramsal baepluil 
(By radded, hi* prtaal nair tlx dp* la the haaplUI la 
wa bin and wa* re fared edch (line.) (He warned af 
Zlaniai anil-Americas plat and* allenptod la warn ur I 

WHY after tha and of World War U [and each year since) 
did we turn over to the Soviet Union to be massacred 
hundred! of thousands of Soviet Union oKlcor* and 
soldier* who have had enough of Communism and who 
descried to the U. S A. and British lo be of aid lo us? 

WHY did Iba pra-Savirt L'olao repreunutive* af tha 
U. S. A. enitr into aa arrangement far thc arrupatiea af 
Berlin which rcqalre* entrance and tfrcu by airlift at 
the whim *( the SavHI I'nlae far wham wa withdrew aa 
that they cauld march In? {Similarly aur "Invisible 
fovernment" Hack a jalter Inta the recent Japanese eea- 
alitnllaa which anlLiw* war a* that Japa new %Jj that 
It la Impaaalble for them ta enter new war as aur ally.) 

WHY do wa let Ruetls arm East Germany snd our "Invis¬ 
ible governmani" prevent* us from arming West Germany 
which will ultimately save millions of American lives? 

MTlY did Franklin D. ■aaaerelt llart nod Truman foliow 
Ute Marxist dactriac af creating dlscemrat hajed upon 
femenlcd dan batted and synthetic "mlnarily" gripes? 

WHY Jo Zionist dominated organluiions incite negro and 
labor group* to agitate for the passage of the FEPC legis¬ 
lation giving “radicals" control of a -nitional police"? 

WHY did pra-S*vfel Uoiaa CionlsU manipulate Ibcm- 
Mlves Ini* eoniral directly ar Indirectly *f the labor 
anion* In |b* Indaslries mart vital |« *Ur defense pivgraw 
and Ibeir Zlanlat kepl-sreit wltbhald lb* facta fram the 
America* people lo lima ta prevent war-time sabotage? 

WHY did Henry L. Uorgcnthau sponsor the plan written 
by Communist-Zion is! Harry Dex^r White, Asaisisnl Sec¬ 
retary of Treasury under him, to make Germany ■ gaat- 
pssture snd lb* future bstllefield oa' which the Soviet 
Union would be tbit lo light the next wsr in Europe 
under condition* which guarantee Soviet Union victory? 

WHY did Secretary •( Sreaaary Margealhaa. and bla 
utilise* llanUl-Csamaelrt Usxy Dealer Whit* there 
Wrist; glv* ear plate*, ipecial paper and aecrei Lain la 
■ be Sestet Union with wbleb the Sarttl Union prtaud 
if. MOSCOW K bilUaaa in V.S.A. I*(*J currenry wbleb 
•or Federal Btierv* Banks and U, t. A, fail Offlc* 
were compelled la redeem with ceaiilnr I). S.A. currency? 

WHY was the bcasunable Amerasla case flagrantly white¬ 
washed? (The people repudiated Tydtnga for it by throw¬ 
ing him out at the Senate, Ty dings being the son-in-law 
of U. S A‘s “pink" Joseph ‘ subMisslon to Moscow" Davies? 

WHY did pro-BaVlet Zionist |reaps caoceetrel* apeo con- 
Ofi el ear redia, Lslcrlalao, newspaper and ether field* 
and n*w central Um Ihjkklog processes «f (hi* ballon? 

BUY were patriots Like ex-Presided.Hoover, ths late 
Secretary of Defease Ferres 1*1, Geoersl Felton, General 
MaeArlhur, General Wedemeyer, Congraasmaa Martin 
D*er. and others like them smeared and made the victim 
for Zionist mouthpieces Wlstchali and Pearson *-bo rent 
their anatomy from the Deck up like "male prcatiluleF'? 

WHY did lha “Hlddu Hand* pul the Da(.r aa thirty-lie 
ais-gexrmla Ilka Wadameyir, Kuef, **r Up air-gcnarsl, 
MacAllhar, ate. aad twenty-five admiral*, all recenlly 
FORCED UU retlremeal by THE t-X-VI-S-HH 
G-O-V-E-E-Jf-M-I-H-T at lb* lima thal anr caanlry faces 
dally danger af aa A-bsmk attack as aar hading cilia? 

WHY did Zionist* put op the money and supply the man¬ 
agement (o create the National Tortleranc* of Christians 
and Jew* for the explicit purpose of getting Christian 
leader* lo re-writ* the New Testament, and r* re oily tha 
Aset mllllcw of Iba ra-writlan versions af lha Naw Testa¬ 
ment have started railing off thc Thomas Nelson presses? 

WHY war* orders Ml fa General Elaeabewar aad G«a- 
*ral Georg* r**Ua al tha direvWan *r leading pia-Eartel 
ZJaalst* sa p*B hit ally mile* fram IhaLs advaaavd 
pee Ida as kefara Berlin U permit the axxalea af Jaacph 
Italia la mak* Lb* eiclarlau aatry UU BaiHa Brat 
fas IU palltlcaj affect, and la than “frame ■ as ailf 

WHY did David UUnthal. Chairman of thc Atomic 
Energy Commission resign 12 days after the KJaui rucks 
a to owe. bomb spy scandal broke? (Raceotly. September 
ml. he Joined Laxasd lYeras, as a FINANCIAL AD¬ 
VISER?) LLaiard Frere* are tha Rothschild* of Franca 
aad hardly need David LLUenlhal as a 'financial adviser” 
— Utls Is Just a pay-off lo the warburg-Lerunao-Baruch 
'group," U.S. A agents of Rothschild financial dynasty.) 

WHY DID NOT (ha Etanfcg Mlrsded a^mlntatnrtioo 
betwaaa till aad Lha aoUtcak »f was la Kara* afaehpll* 
arfvUal ■■Uriels aa aathartaad by Geafia with feeds 
fee (hoi paepsaa. Ml laslaad waJUd far Ua evlaU U 
dcvaUp U aBaw tha TUalrtc aad BMkaahD* dyaaaty U 
Uk* 94 kliiiaas uaiaaa.rUy aal af lha AMiG> U<- 
payara- packcU fee (ha "HlwW U rakker, Ua aad >»l 
*• whish they pay M Capital Gala* Tax la Euglaod, and 
the "freepast” (Uadraa) a/ Taagiari, (Caagrea shaald 
UrvaeSlgaU), whfla Uw-wkldla< dxeat CoslUkawa asa 
aoakU te raUla aaar* (haa flt.sa* aal a* all aasalagsT 

Read and pass on! 

WHY did the three pra-Sovkt Zionlite bold back tha 
Atomic Energy Commluloo from detdopinf lb* hydrogen 
and cosale-ray bomb* so that the Soviet Union could 
catch up with us with development* which may make (ha 
betrays! of aur A-bomb tecrets to lha Soviet Union by 
Zionist-Marxist traitor 1 the moil gruesome betrayal in 
bisloey and maks our stockpile of A-bombs worlhl***? 

WHY aaa (he Serin Coles today put wore basher* and 
figkUr plane* Lola (he *ls than the United States after ear 
■peadiof kllUeos af lha Uapayerv’ maoey U deveUp an 
olr-fara* U pratert ear lean and la pr«*trvc peace? 

NUT did the United State* Government prostitute Its 
prof cask) os of “sclf-deleim lest ion for »U people*" and 
glv* tli* necessary aid to cbe Zionists lo espal from their 
ancient home land In Palestine 920,000 Christians snd 
Moslem*. TT% of the lota, population *1 tlte time, thereby 
alienating ths former friendship ol 400,000,000 Moklsmi. 
a religious group the numsiinl eduivslcnt of the 
400,000,000 Christians outside the Iron curtain, with whom 
U*c Christiena should form a "united front" acainit lha 
900,000,000 under the Soviet Union's control? tThe 
♦00.000.000 Modem* occupy territory Mong lh* underbelly 
Of tha Soviet Union In Europe and in Alii and cculd be 
tha vital factor In determining victory in a war with the 
Soviet Union which they know they will win If they esn 
keep the 400.000,000 Inflamed sga.nst the U S A. That 
Is why lit* Soviet Union permitted tha b'.S, A. to set us 
the "lead horse- In driving 950.000 Moslem* out ol the 
eotmtry which has oecn their legitimate homeland fur 
1700 years snd setting up a sovereign state of their 
ancient enemies disguised as a 'Jewish” repatriation? 

WHY haa Ike Savlct Union at Ibis very ROaiel a fall 
dielelea in "Israel" ta aniforsas af “Israeli” saldlcrs? 

W1IY do tl.e ups yak-yak tha-. counterfeit "Israel' is a 
billion oi dvniocracy when it is actually an ideological 
and military 'beach-head' fur the Soviet Union In an 
area of vital strategic Importance lo aur national 
security, under direct control of Moscow's top agents? 

WHY did Assistant Sucre (ary of Defense Anna M Roisn- 
berg, "Mistress of Manpower, USA." General Guirtsbuig. 
"Public Relations'' executive oflicer of the Department of 
Defense, and General Feldman. Quartermaster General of 
the Department of Defense, In charge of FURCHASE5. 
arrange for the remo-. a I of the Ci oases of Christ from llte 
graves of Christian Americans who paid the supreme sac¬ 
rifice. for Christ and country, to ECONOMIZE" because 
climatic conditions made replacements "TOO COSTLY"? 
Were orders alto given to rvn*,o<c the Stars of David? 

WHY 4ld (be late Secret**/ ef Defense torrcsul in hi* 
diaiy. which ts naw being published, supplying solution la 
rainy eayslcrlee, stale, "Lovett (present Secretary af 
Defense! reported be waa never under such pretsare" as 
was pul apeo him to prosUtule IN* prestige and pawtr af 
• h* United Slates to bring Inta eslstcnce • Mrerclga 
Zionist lisle la Faleillsie, and tbit, the Democratic Parly 
sold aul (be American pcaple for Ike "ceatrtballaai” and 
(h* "voice" sf lb* ”J«wt” to keep the Democratic Parly 
la lb* While Hiws. alsbaarh the AdintoJalnflea knew 
thal 1 bla acllan wonld con tbc United Slates Iba friend¬ 
ship al («• sot.swrss Mtelrms ,ubsbmug th« Ureilacy 
elans lb* "aaderkrlly* sf (he Ssvlet Uutoa? tbs Detno- 
sratle Party "high lammanil," aceardlng l* FarreaUI, 
"•Bid out* I* Use tie Diet* U "*»•*" (be atecIMal sates af 
Now Yarb. Pannstlvaai* and Caltfuinls. I'asrcatal slated 
b* ■•fed ibat, -It was about |lm« that somebody should 
pay tarns raneldeeaalsn L* whether w# might »*l LOSE 
Use UaDed Slat**.” Obtain a ratmUlf dUey laday! 

WHT did Sena lor Lehman and hid "old buddy" the quasi- 
pseudo "Dt." Philip Jessup "team up" U> actually 
DONATE more than ONE BILLION In UNRHA maUrLal* 
to the Soviet Union and her salcllltes for which American 
taxpayers had to dig down into fl-eir pockets, materials 
INTENDED for war refugee* a; the same time tlafllng 
UNRRA wtjh "Dr." Jessup s "hand picked" collection of 
COMMUNIST rOREIGNF-RS? Fullon Lewis Jr. EX¬ 
POSED this TREASON TO OUR NATION In hi* COL¬ 
UMN of Oclobe* f, 1051. We esn supply you with 
REPRINTS without any charge upon request for same. 

WE SEE WE TURN WE FEEL 

RED, WHITE & BLUE 
RED! We ice red before our eye* wherever *t turn. 

The red blood of our *oci, our brother* sod our hus¬ 

bands is soaking she cards beneath (hem in Korea. 

The red flag is waving over half the population of the 

world. Reds have infilinted incoiiigh poairioos in our 

government aad the iasticulions vital to out national 

existence. And the people only "yak-yak" about ic! 

WHITE! W< turn white at the thought of what it 

going to happen to millions of innoceot Chruriao 

Americans on die day the i-n-v-i-s-i-b-l-c Marailt 

u-n-d-e-x-g-r-o-o-D-d in this country, waiting for (he 

“whistle to blow," takes over the government in this 

country *s they did in Russia in 1917 and thirteen 

other countries sincel God have mercy on us! 

BLUE! We fee! blue (hat this paper might go out of 

existence for the warn of a few thousand dollars. W* 

were rhe first to fearlessly jump ioto the fight to pro¬ 

tect our Constitution and pteaexvc Quufianiiy. The 

editor put the last dollar of his life's saringi into this 

medium to inform and alert America. The bottom of 

the barrel is scraped clean, but he keeps going! 

Use YOUR common sense! You keep US in the fight I 

Put a *20, HO, 15, or II bill in thc mail TODAY! 

OBEY THAT IMPULSE I Many friends have mad* 

larger contribution* anonymously by sending us 

U. S. Postal Money Orders using firation* names 

as the ' senders’ on their U. S. Postal Money Orders! 

NOT A SINGLE DOLLAR GOES FOR SALARIES. 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 
REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 

fCci/iaaaS1 frtm Fsge 7) 

German words »«• Introduced Into lha vocabulary 
el th« “VkMIth" peopla in eastern Europe through cir¬ 
cumstance* which are historic rr,lies lone*. Before lha 
conquest of the Khaaar kingdom by Huafia la the lllh 
Century, lha Khmr kingdom bad Lille contact, If any, 
with the Germans whose Interest* were solely In the wacL 

Wbal 1* Loday Incorraelly referred to as "Judaism” 
«ras Introduced Into western Germany In the 2nd Century 
by Roman soldier* Inasmuch aa 19% of Use 43,000,000 
Homan population practiced that faith, this rallglon was 
Introduced Into Germany by the Homan*. Thc Jewish 
Encyclopaedia In Vol. 7, page 105. states: 

“After tbs kTVUIIa* af Gillcl* (raliab-Aaolrtal by 
lb* Tartars, however, (King) David af Gallic* (1919- 
I!<t| icalled pfraagrrs, aoiaox lb**a Genoa* Jtn, ta 
svtUe la kb wasted prarlne*-” 

YIDDISH -JABCOK” IN DICTIONARIES 

Its (ha Russian language the definition of “Yiddilh” 
Is "jargon " In the Drglisb language thc drflolUon fives 
in English dictionaries lor the Russian word “Jargon- ta: 

“THE DIALECT RESULTING TW.OM THE MIXTURE 
or DISCORDANT LANGUAGES." 

The English language 'borrowed" the word "Jargon” 
from (he Fun Lin language to describe, according ta 
English dictionaries, what they all describe as: 

“CONFUSED. UNINTELLIGIBLE TALK OK LAN¬ 
GUAGE; GABBLE; GIBBERISH1* 

"Yiddish" is the Bioiher-ioogue ol the Judslzed 
former Khazsr nation Jusl as Gaelic la the mother-longu* 
of the former Irilh Kingdom* "Yiddish" has eaadly lha 
same relationship to Judaism lhal Gaelic has In Human 
Catholicism, afid that Turkish has to Mohammedanism, 
and Gorman has lo Lutheran ism and Russian has to 
Greek Catholicism, aj must be evident to everyone. 

TIDD1SU LANGUAGE WITHOUT GRAMMAR 

The 'Yiddish- langaaie bas no grammar. Tbrra ta 
na eilablifthcd srammar far lb* "Yiddish" language. Tha 
several “Yiddish" coinoiuaiiiv* *wh "manalaclurt” lh«ir 
*wn Indivlgaal grammar tar Uit Yiddish langoage. 

The German "dialect*" follow the German grammar 
exactly at the "dialects" in othet languages follow ihs 
ftiammsr of those languages The Scotch “<Jlaleci" can b* 
understood only with the greatest difRculty by an 
Englishman even though spelling and grammar sre one. 

It the "I'iMtab” Unguife ii a German "dialect" a* 
ibr "Ylddisb" raaamaoUle* cootend. (he -YlddJib" langasg* 
would follsw (he Oermaa grammar. There b M mart 
rerlaln evidence that “Tlddiah' Ii net a Germso -dlaleeL- 

YIDDISH ADOPT "HEBREW" ALPHABET 

The Jewish Encyclopsedia refers Id Ihe adaption of 
the characters of lha "Hebrew" alphabet by the Judaizad 
Khatari as sn *|phab»l for the language spoken by I hen* 
in Volume IV. page* l i. where among oilier facts dealing 
willi haw Hebrew beeamt lie Yiddish alphabet, ileus: 

-in mem tmmvcs the cmazaIU irhaeabsi 
U3EO THE HEBREW LCTTER9." 

King Bulan turned that a apakeo bngnage caald 
»Ua make permsernl records la writing by lha as* af aa 
alphabet let lb* (aagaage Tb*{t waa be wrlllea far** 
lor Uk Kkaaar ma brr-lencee bcrauie there never wa* an 
alykakrt ever fee Ibr spekea L*oi*sg* •< Iki Kbaaar*. 

King Balan ordered (be alphabet which appeared 
fo lb* Bible adapted aa Lb* alphabet for (be Abater 
oiolbar-tangat. Tbe Hebrew al-Uibel waa >«d iher*after 
by (be Khaaara aa l be alpha We: for Ibeir ce»Oer-l*Bgve-' 

EoglUb, Freach, gpaalsb. lUUan. Bwedlah, Parta- 
goe*e, Daleb aod many aLber foogaages use Lb* character* 
*r |ke Raosao alphabet. Tb« laagaege* are oat lb* ***** 
allhaogb tbe etiaracUra ef (he alphabet whjcb they aa* 
are Ideallcal with each other lo every respect. 

The “Yiddish' languife and the “Hebrew* Language 
use the same character* for their alphabet. Tbe Us* of 
the same characters for the alphabet of a language does 
not mean trial langunei using one alphabet ar* *11 aliko. 

Common Sense* 
Union, Now Jensy, U. S. K. 

Conda McGinlay, Editor 

If you word to ba a big help In the fight lo save 

ytxsr country and to preserve your own liberty ond 

froadorws, your beif be I al this critical moment it 

to get on the job ond help to bocal the circu¬ 

lation of Common Sms* up to a mitfion copies. 

When Ihe AiwarIcons ore correctly ond completely 

mformed on ony subject they wJI always do ihe 

righl thing at the rig Si time. GrcdalSon ol a 

mill km copies now win win YOUR fight for YOU. 

So lake off your cool ond go to work. MORE 

distribution ond MORE tub sen prions In your 
community may be five "(trow that breaks-the 

contort bock", YOU owe this gooperolion to 

YOURSELF ond to YOUR CHILDREN. They did not 

oik to come into Mi world. You brought them 

into H. ii your DUTY TO THEM to do your beif 

to keep ihe worid o fit pi oca to Mve In. This b Jh# 

on* ond only ANTL-COMMUNIST publication to 

give the true itory to the American people. But 

enough Americans ora not yet aware of the con* 

spirocy or Ihe comptrotors. Unf3 and union EVERY 

American Imowi Ihe ’score" this nation b in grove 

danger of defeat ond destruction by the eneeiy. 

$1 For 30 copies, $3 for !00, $IO foe 500 

One yecr'l (ufescrrption, $1. Three yean for $2.50 

(NOT ONE DOLLAR IS PAID OUT FOR SALARIES) 

Common 5w* 
f-UM r~* wartMr w 

toot A»»aS Sari ivy, IWe. Nw bray, U.LA 

T.W. Mali U|,».< LhM Imw tvw OdW 



REPLY TO 
ATTENTION OF: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
UNITED STATES ARMY INTELLIGENCE AND SECURITY COMMAND 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION/PRIVACY OFFICE 
FORT GEORGE G. MEADE. MARYLAND 20755-5995 

February 26, 2002 

Freedom of Information/ 
Privacy Office 

Mr. Ernie Lazar 
P.O. Box 423434 

San Francisco, California 94142-3434 

Dear Mr. Lazar: 

Reference is made to our letter of October 6, 2001, forwarding Army records to you in 
response to your Freedom of Information Act request concerning the Neo Nazi Movements in 

the United 

As noted in our letter, information in the records originating with another government agency 

was deleted. As also noted in our letter, the release of this information was being coordinated 
with the agency concerned and we would inform you of their decision. 

Coordination has been completed with the Department of State and they have informed us that 
their information is releasable to you (enclosure). Fees for processing this request are waived. 

If you have any questions regarding this action, contact this office at (301) 677-4908. Please 

refer to case #384F-02. 

Sincerely, 

tj & 
Russell A. Nichols 
Chief, Freedom of Information/ 

Privacy Office 

Enclosure 



THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF 

INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE 

Subject of Freedom of Information Act Request 

Common Sense 

Cross Reference(s) 
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COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBELL, 
157-366-13, page 2 

"COMMON SENSE", Serial 1460, page 156 

CONGRESS OF RACIAL EQUALITY (CORE), Serial 1460, page 159 



RH 157-92 

57-337-4, pap 4; 5, page 3 

5, page 

Serial 1460, page 26 

Serial 1299, page 29; 

Serial 1460, page 27 

Serial 1229, page 29 

Serial l46o, page 31 

Serial 1460, page 28 
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September 9, 1971 
Tampa, Florida 

•*d togeliili _jl Luu ij.uu iiLLuui 
Alter checking into their motel room, they all went to USWPP 
headquarters to register, then they went to the site of the 
W.jUPP Congress, the Holiday Inn located at the'intersection of 
Highway 495 and Telegraph Road, the same site as the 1970 HSWPP 
Congress. Over^lOO delegates were counted in the hall on the" 

and it is estimated that possibly as many as -XSCLta 
ISO delegates attended the Congress. A- roll call of states? 

teJW-r/® 1 

blD 



repeatedly in the past. He quoted extensively from past 
remarks and writings of both Hitler and Rockwell, and assured 
members they are all members of the Ayran race, that the white 
race in America would awaken soon and look to the KSwPP xor 
leadership* that Hitler's dream of a pure Ay.ran race would 
be realised. He also indicated that it is the KSWPP's desire 
to have Canada and the United States all one country. 

Kirstein advocated more militant action on the part <( 
of the HSWPP in his talk on"Advancing to Revolutionary Activity. 
He said the HSWPP Storm Troopers, winch he commands, will Play 
an increasingly important role as the HSWPP engages in confronta¬ 

tion politics." 

/)/ .« . The most important thing at the Congress was the MSWPP’s 
f "Hate Bus #2." Rockwell previously had a Volkswagen bus 

he called "Hate Bus #1" so the present HSWPP bus was labeled 
"#2." This is a regular school bus which the party has pu 
chased and decorated with swastikas and Confederate battle 
flairs. The words: "White Power" have been painted where the 
words* "School Bus" would normally appear. It also bears the 

• wording: "Boating, Hot Busing" meaning that all Negroes should 
be shipped back to Africa by boat rather than bused to schools 

to acheive a racial balance. 

Several seats at the rear of the bus have been removed 
to provide a place for tables to hold HSWPP literature and 
amplification equipment. The bus, with six or eight o * 
Troopers," will tour the south, stopping at cities where court 
ordered integration of public schools has created in 
an attempt to agitate the situation further. The Hate bus 
will also follow regular school buses in an attempt to harrass 
them. The HSWPP mentioned only that the bus would first go t 
Pichmond Virginia, then to Charlotte, North Carolina, x^oehl 
las secretive as to other scheduled stops, but remarked to one 
member that he hoped to get as far south as Jacksonville, 
Florida. It appeared that no set schedule has been provided 

for the bus's'itinerary. 

V One unannounced speaker at th\ Congress was Douglas_ 
\Kaye. He was previously a writer for \Com,onSen^ 

VmSltsfier of the disbanded college papeV, yfud.jcaye is a 
' dynamic speaker. He has joined the "^Ite^ower^newspaper 

st^ff. \ 

- Kaye and another individual also presented an excellent 
slide film show of Germany "then and now." They travelled 
around Europe filming various Nazi surines and buildings 
Nuf-emburg and Munich, Germany and other areas. They also 

~’h' ■ . 
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. Earlier, on Sunday afternoon, September 5, the 

^«t?ta»K?r°2per8* sXa£ed a march from the Lincoln Memorial 
in Washington, D. C., around behind the White House and 
!! ,-Irio7nrn gilding to the same park they held the rally 
m in 1970 (believed to be L’Enfant Park.) During the 

MQ2UQbe^ °f pcople were observed taking photographs 
storm troopers, some of whom appeared to be police 

detectives in plain clothes. There were also a number of 
policemen in uniforms patroling the march. Ho incident 

the l*troopersSeVeral PcoPle who appeared Jewish spat at 

At the park, the"Storm Troopers" ringed a stage 

to^h^ilnn rpinnld 7o^asi and Koehl Kirstein spoke 
to about 200 to 300 people. About 100."Storm Troopers" took 

®a,^ch and rally. The speakers poured out the 

roTiol1fn^te speachea against Negroes, Jews and Communists. 
I'ho n -pOCCUrreM*i. The rally hroke up about 4:00 pa and 
the Storm Troopers" boarded the "Kate Bus *2" or private 
automobiles and returned to NSWPP headquarters. 

... ... 0ae of thf local members of the HSWPP in Arlington. 
"75"1in^’ K^S pu,r?llfsed a for or five year old black Cadillac 

75 limousine which was parked in from of NSW? headquarters 
It was apparently a funeral or a diplomatic car before the 

ff.^'rhacqUxr?d xf.‘ . Ituhas a flaj;p.ole socket on the right 

H. f **** !’Uts a Cold brocadcd Nazi 
£h th Gerl?aa eagle on top the pole. It is said that 

the member persuaded the Commander to use the car as his staff 
Car • 

NSWPP members and 

Ma„ v - , - . . . - xs a.Photographer currently living in 
New Work who said he is coming back to Orlando, Florida. He 
is about 35 years of age, 5'7" tall, average to '.li‘ ht build are 
wears amus^jh- A Volkswagen automobile bearing Florida 
lLcense^^^^^^^^as also observed at the Congress. 
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had acquired films of various Nazi landmarks taken during 
or prior to World War II when they were famous, honored and 
revered. Then they photographed the same scenes as they 
appear now, run down, dilapidated and ruined. For example, 
they photographed the graves of Hitler*s mother and father 
and contrasted this with the way it appeared when Hitler was 
alive. They also photographed places where large Nazi parades 
and conventions had taken place, and showed films of the places 
duriqg the Nazi era. In many cases, it required a great deal 
of research on their parts to even locate the landmark, and 
not infrequently, all that remained to identify it would be 
the German eagle carved in stone or a faded outline of a 
swastika in an office building. 

They located tho- retaurant where Hitler had fre¬ 
quently dined, and the owner claimed to have waited on Hitler. 
When they told the owner wliat they were, doing, and told him 
they wanted to photograph the table .where Hitler had dined, 
the owner went and got a candle and two champaigne glasses and 
placed them on the tabic in the booth where Hitler had sat. 
The photograph of the scene made it appear that Hitler had been 
dining there but had stepped away from the table for a moment, 
but would be back shortly. This scene represented the theme 
of the slide film presentation — that someday in the not too 
distant future, the National-'Socialist would return to power 
and restore the landmarks to their former states, and their 
rightful places in history. It was also designed to point up 
how the Jews had been responsible for the run down condition 
of the former glorious Nazi sites in an attempt to wipe from 
memory the greatness.of the Nazi era. 

During the ceremonies session held Sunday 
September 5, 1971, four or five members, including] 

’. aP received five year service medals. This medal is a 
\J\ y medal about ±hu in diameter with a swastika on it. bn 

ronze 

A new committee called the National Advisory Committee 
was formed to advise the Commander and select his successor in 
the event \of h^^mtimelv^demise^^n^^ojM^te^i^comnose^^^ 
of a man namecJB 

\ Also, during the. ceremonies, a tribute was payed to 
fallen National Socialist heroes such as Hitler, Rockwell, and 
the 11 Nazi war criminals hanged at Nuremburg. At one point 
that wonderful personality Benito Mussolini was mentioned. 

rt 
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.. • Pu*fng the Congress, Connander Koehl stated tliat 
the a^?°f the KSWPPis to form an imperium of the nations of 
the white race by using revolutionary action. He indicated 
purely political activity could.not be expected to accomplish 
this, and that more militant revolutionary activity would be 
required.^ lie also mentioned that the Senate Sub-Committee 
on UnAnterican Activities is updating their list of subversive 
organizations, and that it was expected that the H5VPP might 

woUSci>r'»^iS„S^5‘“i list- Ko,!hl said'if s°-tho H!OTp 

. JFhe laai3er of the 1JSV7PP at present is Commander Koehl. 
naptain ^irstein_j.a^second_iji_command and is the leader of 

''~Ss and, it successful in finding' 
work, will be unable to devote full time to party work as they 
have done xn the past. They say they will continue to work 7 
for the party on a part-time basis. 



) 
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having delegates was nade during the Congress, and from 20 to 
25 states were represented. There were delegates from all or 
almost all of the eastern seaboard states, Washington, Oregon, 
California, Michigan, Texas, Canada, Illinois, Alabama and° 
Florida. Two delegates were from Canada; one from New Bruns- 
wick and the \other from Quebec. 

. MattUCoehl, Commander of the HSufo>; William!Kirstein. 
Captain of they Storm Troopers; and Joseph Tomkas i, a A NSV7PP 
leader in California spoke at the congress A ICirsteiri is second 
in Command to koehl, but gave hints he aspires to the\number one 
position. v v 

Koehl said the aim of the NST-JPP is to form an imperiutn 
of* the nations of the white race by using revolutionary action. 
The KS-7PP does not figure-that political action alone will 
accomplish this task, lie also said that the U. S. Governne nt is 
updating its list of subversive organizations, and that the NSWPP 
could make the list. He said the list lias not been reviewed for 
about 25 years, and that many organizations currently on the list 
don’t exist today. He said if the NSUP? is included, the officers 
and members would consider themselves complimented. 

Koehl is a poor speaker. Kirstein, however, is a good 
speaker and undoubtedly does a good job as Captain of the Storm 
Troopers. He impresses one as a shallow but dangerous nan. 
E?th Koehl and Kirstein talked a lot about revolutionary activi¬ 
ties, and encouraged members to commit- such acts. Kirstein es- 

NSWPP11^ advocated confrontations with forces opposing the 

Tommasi also advocated violent activities and shov/ed a 
film of one of the marches made by the California contingent to 
protest some cause. The appearance of the HSWPP marchers up¬ 
set onlookers - hippies and Negroes with Afro-style hair- and 
they were shown engaging, in highly emotional acts. Tommasi was 
very proud of the reaction the march had caused,..and others seem¬ 
ed to share his opinion. 

During a period devoted to "Local reports", other dele¬ 
gates told of confrontations with communist or Negro elements, or 
whatever element they happened to be fighting in their respective 
areas at that particular moment. Delegates from Detroit, 
Michigan, and Ohio said they had to leave people behind in their 
respective bookstores to guard them against the opposition. 

In his speech on "The Pan-Aryan Role of National 
Seciahiflai, gave The same hackneyed speech he 'has -gives 



ADMINISTRATIVE 
i 
i 

NCIC check of Luger pistol, serial 2689, negative. 

NCIC check of Florida license^^f^^^^H^e fleets this number 
not yet listed by DMVf lallahasse^^^ffr 

Informant also furnished two rolls of exposed 35 mm film made 
at the NSV7PP Congress. Film will be sent to FBI Laboratory and 
finished prints furnished interested offices. 

Informant also furnished (1) Program of the NSWPP Congress; (2) 
Regxilations of the Congress and (3) Program of Formal Ceremonies 
of the NStJPP Third Annual Congress. Items have been channeled to 
the 1A exliibit of 157-7. 

b 7C, 

h'Jb 

ACTION 

1. Channel info to proper office or file. 

2. Carefully paraphrase information if used, to protect source. 
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U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

In Reply, Please Refer to 

FileNo. 190 -WF-218 822 

WFO FOIPA #' s 920732, 
920731 and 920724 

Washington Field Office 
601 4th Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20535-0002 
November 15, 2000 

Mr. Ernie Lazar 
P. O. BOX 423434 
San Francisco, CA 94142-3434 

Dear Mr. Lazar: y-ej-3 
o your Freedom of This is in further response 

Information Act (FOIA) request to tlr s office for records 
pertaining to the following subje 

'ft 

1. Conde J. McGinley, Sr. 
2. Christian Educational Association 
3. Common Sense 

This is also in reference to our letter to you dated 
May 19, 2000, in which we advised you that some of the material 
responsive to your request for the above subject required a 
current classification review. That review has now been 
completed. _ 

Enclosed are twenty (20) documents totaling, 54 pages. 
Excisions have been made on the enclosed pages to prok^cp/ 
information exempt from disclosure pursuant to the following 
subsections of Title 5, United States Code, Section 552 (Freedom 
of Information Act): 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel 
rules and practices of an agency; 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law 
enforcement purposes, but only to the extent 
that the production of such law enforcement 
records or information 

(C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an 
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, 



(D) could reasonably be expected to disclose the 
identity of a confidential source, including 
a State, local, or foreign agency or 
authority or any private institution which 
furnished information on a confidential 
basis, and, in the case of a record or 
information compiled by a criminal law 
enforcement authority in the course of a 
criminal investigation, or by an agency 
conducting a lawful national security 
intelligence investigation, information 
furnished by a confidential source. 

You will note that on the enclosed pages we have marked 
the appropriate exemption citation adjacent to each excision made 
so that you can relate the exemption taken to the information 
withheld. The pages are stapled in sets as they appear in our 
files. Where entire pages have been withheld in a document, a 
deleted page information sheet has been substituted showing the 
reason(s) or basis for the deletion. 

The enclosed documents consist entirely of "cross 
reference" documents. A cross reference is defined as a mention 
of a name in the file of another individual, organization, 
activity or event. In processing the cross reference document, 
the pages considered for release included only those pages which 
mention the subject of your request and any additional pages 
showing the context in which the subject of your request was 
mentioned. When the cross reference document contains 
information about other subject matters, the information "outside 
the scope" of the request was marked "o/s" and bracketed. 
Whenever possible the "o/s" material was released. For your 
information, the exemptions that would have applied to that 
material, had it been within the scope of your request, have also 
been noted on the document. 

For your information, the following documents contain 
the indexed names of more than one of the above subjects; 
however, these documents have only been processed and released 
one time (see McGinley): 

157-1-2049 
15 7 -1-443 0A 

157-1-14027 
157-1-14747 

During the review of material responsive to your 
request pertaining to Common Sense, one document was located 
which originated with another Government agency. This document 
is being referred to that agency for review and direct response 

to you. 

2 



This completes the processing of your request in this 
office. If you so desire, you may appeal any denial contained 
herein, within sixty days from receipt of this letter. Appeals 
should be directed in writing to the Co-Director, Office of 
Information and Privacy, U.S. Department of Justice, Flag 
Building, Suite 570, Washington, D.C. 20530, within sixty days 
from receipt of this letter. The envelope and the letter should 
be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Appeal" or "Information 
Appeal". Please cite the name of the office to which your 
request was directed. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure (1) 

J. C. Carter 

Assistant Director* 

7 / / 
Charge 

Edward L. Willems,/Jr. 
Chief Division Coun/sel 

3 



THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF 

INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE 

Subject of Freedom of Information Act Request 

Conde J. McGinley, Sr. 

Cross Reference(s) 



(H) /COMMON SENSE," FORMERLY FTHINK .WEEKLY” CONDE jjMC GINLEE._ 
EDITOR^ NT^h'NAL SECURITY. - umerous IHqutr'ies’ hWeteenrece ived 
by the Newark Office frcm othefr' offices advising of pomplaints 
received regarding the newspaper "Common Sense," which is being 
sent through the mail to the complainants. It was reported in 
November, 1953* by a reliable informant of the Newark Office that 
Conde J. McGInley planned to circulate one million copies of his 
latest issue of "Common Sense." 

In view of the above, a brief summary of McGinley1s 
background as well as that of "Common Sense" Is being set forth 
below for your information. 

Conde J. McGInley has been described by a reliable informant 
as being sympathetic with Germany during World War II because 
Germany was fighting Communism and because he felt that portion of 
Nazi philosophy directed against the Jews was a correct one. The 
informant stated that McGInley and his associates are violently 
anti-Semitic, that they consider themselves "Nationalist," and that 
they are dedicated to the "saving of America from the invisible 
government or world government of Zionism." 

McGInley started publishing "Think Weekly" in July, 1946. 
This newspaper was reported to be dedicated to the fight against 
the Communist threat to Christianity. Later in 1946, McGinley 
changed the title of his newspaper to "Common Sense." A review of 
the articles appearing in "Common Sense" reflects this newspaper to 
be anti-Semitic and anti-Communist. 

In December, 1946, McGinley organized a group in New Jersey 
for the purpose of aiding in the distribution and sale of his news¬ 
paper. This group, which was then known as the Loyal American Group, 
became affiliated in September, 1949, with the Nationalist Action 
League headed by Henry McFarland of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The 
informant reported that this merger was short-lived either because 
of a misunderstanding between McGinley and McFarland or because 
McGinley learned that the Nationalist Action League had been cited 
as a Fascist organization by the Attorney General pursuant to 
Executive Order 9835- It is noted that the Nationalist Action League 
was re-cited by the Attorney General pursuant to Executive Order 
10450. , 

OO'Oo-i7? 
She Jjafonaact Jaas adyJspfl £hat 

circulation of "Common Sanse" is between 200,000 and 300,000 copies 

1/19/54 
SAC LETTER N0# 54-4 



of each Issue, in this connection, McGinley uses telephone 
directories and organizational lists in order to make up his 
mailing lists. This would explain why many offices are receiving 
complaints from individuals who have received unsolicited copies 
of "Common Sense" through the mail. 

"Common Sense" is published by McGinley at his residence, 
530 Chestnut Street, Union, New Jersey. 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 

Director 

Attachment for (D) 

•fiv 

•t 

1/19/54 
SAC LETTER NO. 54-4 - 8 - 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

subject: 

SAC, RICHMOND (157-93) 

SAC, NEWARK (157-64) (RUG) 

AMERICAN NAZI PARTY, Aka 
RM 

Re: Richnond Air-Tel to the Bureau, 1/24/64 

Enclosed herewith are ten (10) copies of a 
This bnall Sketch captioned Christian Educational Assocl 

It will be noted that although fffljrre ur r. 
died on 7/1/63, he continues to be identified as th 
of "Ccraon Sense". 

Ion 

Editor 

2-Ricboond 
1-Newark 
ARBrEMT 
(3) 

(10-enclosures) 

ALL INFCRifATIOIT CONTAINED 
HEREIN fG UNCLASSIFIED / 
OAai2p/aL_8 y./7C 

oil*0 

searched. JNDEXED 

SOHAUZID^^FILED. 

FEB 3 1964 
NO 

j>7£ 

\S7-/-W3l 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

federal bureau of investigation 

9«wmrkf New Jersey * . 

w-m * 

:f "<z 

-• 

... v shir * *- 
* - • * 

■ 'S' •- * 4,*- H• r , 

• •- *i •- y/ t ; 

/ r' A 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION & « ^ 
''SaanapHWMMBMMr' i . . . • »*•• • • 

_> -• •• : - "" •*> U- : ■ >- • V 
T* Christian Educational Association of 530 

Chestnut Street, Union, New Jersey, is the publisher of „ # tabloid size newspaper published twice 
.it during July and August. Current issues of 

this paper identify the Editor as C9ida,|g 6^1*7 and 
the publisher as the Christian EduttSKionVl Association. 

- z& 

,v* ^ ^ 

.* r. 

On December 17, 1954, the Cons ittee on Un-American 
Activities of the United States House of Representatives 
published a "Preliminary Report on Neo-Fascist and Hate Groups" 
In which their growth and objectives are discussed at length. 
This report indicates that "Common Sense" has a circulation which 
fluctuates between 30,000 and 100,000 copies an issue, it 
describes "Common Sense" as a "hate sheet" vehicle which publishes 
"seme of the most vitriolic hate propaganda ever to come to the 
attention of the Committee." 

According to the report, "Common Sense" depicts 
communism as Judaism and devotes its pages almost entirely 
to attacks on the Jewish and to a lesser extent, the Negro 
minorities in the United States. Sympathy for the former 
Nazi government in Germany is also shown in the paper. 

/ s~7-/-YY3o A * 



•UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, ALEXANDRIA (157-1) date: 3/23/72 

SAC, NEWARK (157-64) (RUC) 

subject: 
NATIONAL SOCIALIST WHITE PEOPLE*S 
PARTI (NSWPP) 
EM - NSWPP 
(00: ALEXANDRIA) 

Re: Newark letter to Bureau and Alexandria, 1/20/72 
Alexandria letter to Baltimore, dated 2/2/72. 

, „ Th® records cf the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company, 
Newark, New Jersey, reflect the subscriber to telephone 
number (201) 688-6874 as C. MCjHNtEY, 530 Chestnut Street. 
Union.,. JJew-_Jpr m v ^---1— 

Oklahoma, is^ubjec^f^^S^^Sa^Mre'^l&^'i^'if^C* . —1 — ~~ ^ ^ iicwai XV 

once used the pen name GEORGE SHELTON. 
GINLEY 

The 
Streetr-UrLLQ 
a tabloid^size 
each durin 

- - ^— —ucational Association of 
rJersey^ is.the publisher of "Co 

ze^nevspaper published twice 
July and~AugustY~T5rr8/6/65;' 

s been acting manager of 

Chestnut 
•Sense*? 

—w-o— — -ommon Sense aim:ii 
the editor, C0NDE MC GINLEY, on 7/1/63. rnmmmm 

was associated with C0NDE MC GINLEY for 17 yea^r . h 
"s death has been continuing his editorial poi, - ’ 

On 5/5/67, __ 
change in the above situai 
have an editor. 

.on ani 
fadvised there has been 
that the paper still dofes 

®d12/17/54, the Committee on Un-American Activ 
waited States House of Representatives published a 

Preliminary Report on Neo-Fascist and Hate Groups" which 
discussed their growth and objectives at length. This rep 
TfiuTG dTb%s LiidA, ©ensB11 Isis & rtaxaflatl hp 

^2/ - Alexandria 7'^"? - Alexandria 
- Newark 

FWL/md 

(3) 

Bmy US. Savings Bends Regularly an tbe Payroll 

—*• *■ • • 

V * 7 ve- 



7C, . The financial position of the NSUPP was not mentioned 
during the^Congress, but leaders tried to give the impression 
the party is solvent* Funds were not solicited during the 
Congress, but heavy emphasis was placed on opening more MSV7PP 
bookstores and installing more recorded "White Power" telephone 
messages. Perhaps the financial condition of the'party is more 
^illustrated by the fact that the Commander sold the gun 

•because the P2£ty_necds the money more than the gun,° 

side employment to 

Generally, except for the main theme which ran through¬ 
out the speeches at the Congress - that of confrontation politics 
and developing a hard-core membership - most of the ideas* pre¬ 
sented we.rc rehashes of ideas espoused by Hitler and Rockwell* 



into the Allgomeine SS where he reached the rank of Saharfushsr (Troop 

Leader)* Ho was also a member of the DAF (German Workers Front) g-nd th® HSV 
(Bqsi Wo If ore Association), without rank* From 1941 until 1944 he carved 

as Gebre^akonnnioGGr (District Commissioner) in the occupied territory of 
Russia.^ /ppcors to be ona of the brutal type who obtained his 
position In the party through hia fanatical behavior* a 

,rb« ITo information is available onf * 

"cf ") addres*^ ^ S> 
» on or about 20 July 1950# sent a oopy of a telegram, which 

had been sent to Preoident Trmn by Condw Jto GIHELY, editor of "Common 

Sense'', t<£ . ^Fhis telegram deplored the ohoicw of KoCLOT 

- as High Cornaloaioner for Germany and said he should be replaced by s . 
^Geman~Ame?ican. it vent on to state "we believe in giving Germany back 
T“*"to the Germans1* and it demanded an end to the Shite House insults which’* * 

ore aliene-ting German-hinorican groups* Another copy of the telegram oent^ 

originally by a Gcrman-American organization to reprosentatives of the 
/ German PodaraldSapublic in Washington was senirby^ jttF j 
l ^ December 1950* This telegram exhorted the tfeat German 

Goverrxojit to reject rearmament because the Allies really had no ln^ 

tent ion of defending Germany east of the Hhine* It further condemned the 

Potcrdac: A^jreement, demanded that the Bom Government insist upon a return 

of German ships stolen by the Allies, and urged that all negociations. with 

the Truman Adminlatration cease until German-AmeDioano ore admitted as 
nenbsra of tho T7. S. Military Government in Germany*" 

Attention io invited to the information in the CIG report of 
14 July 1953 that in a speech on 6 July 1953 the* subjedt stated that 
in the last US election ho oupported Senator Taft and for that'reason 

was later- questioned by the Federal Bureau of Investigation* Attention 
is also invited to information in that same report regarding the subject*o 

olaimed friendship with Senators Joseph McCarthy and Robert Taft as well 

as to hia statement, an reported in CIC report of 5 August 1955, that 

Senator McCarthy >iad fumhiahed him a list of 97 German nous-capers which 
had received U3 subsidies* 

a review of the G—2, USARJUH filo on-subject reveals that tho 
following Action ras taken by the State Deportment end the US Army as; 

a. result of the subjects active participation in German political 
— "affairs* 

- - On ^iily 30, 1953 the State Department instructed the High 
Commissioner by cable*to take up the subject*a passport if auch 

action failed to result in hia departure for the JJS to expell bin from 
West Germany unless such action would create mare unfavorable reaction 

than the subject^ activities in Germany. Cn August 5, 1953# the American. 
Consul GoynoraJ in Munich, Germany advised the HigherComniBSionar that 

subject had boon located that date at a press conference held by August 
HAUSSLEITEH. After this confer once, members of the Consulate informed 

subject , of tho State Department instructions to take up his passport and 
the reasons therefore* Subject refused to surrender btft passport end 

energetically pretested tho action of the State Department. He stated ^ 
that aa an American citizen he had the right to speak mind freely in 
US and anywhere in the world and that hie actions in Germany concerned only 
himself and the Adenauer government* When informed of the possibility *' ' 

l 



expullsion proceeding, subject said that he would consider such actiod 

proof of hin contention, that tho American Government is influencing the 

course of the German elections and he would welcome the opportunity to 
fight it to tho limit. On August 69 1955, the Headquarters, tJS Army 

Europe in a cable to its Southern and Northern Area Commands referred 

a High Commission message ordering the expulsion of subject from the 

territory of the Federal Republic of Germany and'^he US Zone thereof *' 

and directod the Area Commands to comply with- this" order. A note in 

°-2 file reveals that at 9*00 am August 8, 1955 CIC informed G-2* 

tlia. subject was to nave appeared at a meeting in Romberg. Germany 
on the previous night but was token into custody by German police at 

_ 9tl5 pn on August 7, 1953 and turned over to Military Pol-*ce at 9i50 vm 
and then transported to Frankfurt/il, Germany. * 

_ /i_v.7 Final dispositon of subject is 

report-any further infornation received. 
not yet known to G-2 but I will 

HBGRADBD DNCLA»rr^> 
ON 0 e FEB ?M 

faYUSAINSCOMFOm 
Atth Pta4-1G2 DOD WS 
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U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.C. 20535 

MR ERNIE LAZAR 
POST OFFICE BOX 423434 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94142 3434 

January 25, 2002 

Subject: SAN FRANCISCO FILE 105 1997 

' FOIPANo. 0944210-000 

Dear Requester: 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from 
disclosure, with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition, a deleted page 
information sheet was inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to 
withhold information are marked below and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a: 

Section 552 Section 552a 

□(b)(1) □(b)(7)(A) □(d)(5) 

»(bX2) □(b)(7)(B) G(j)(2) 

□(b)(3) K(b)(7)(C) □(k)(1) 

12(b)(7)(D) □(k)(2) 

□(b)(7)(E) □(k)(3) 

□(b)(7)(F) □(k)(4) 

□ (b)(4) □(b)(8) □(k)(5) 

□(b)(5) □(b)(9) □ (k)(6) 

□(b)(6) □(k)(7) 

415 page(s) were reviewed/and >age(s) are being released 

□ Document(s) were locateavvhieKoriginated with, or contained information concerning other 
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been: 

□ referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you. 

□ referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this 
information when the consultation is finished. 

H You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in 
writing to the Co-Director, Office of Information and Privacy, U.S. Department of Justice, Flag 
Building, Suite 570, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001 within sixty days from receipt of this letter. 
The envelope and the letter should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Appeal” or 
“Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA number assigned to your request so that it may be easily 
identified. 

n The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request 
was the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references, in files relating to other 
individuals, or matters, which may or may not be about your subject(s) Our experience has shown, 



when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main 
fi!e(s). Because of our significant backlog, we have given priority to processing only the main 

investigative file(s). If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, 
and they will be reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit. 

See additional information which follows. 

Sincerely yours, 

John M. Kelso Jr. 

Section Chief, 

Freedom of Information- 
Privacy Acts Section 

Office of Public and 

Congressional Affairs. 

) 
For your information'^vve have not received other regugst^ concerning this subject matter 

Enclosure(s) 



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

FOIPA 

DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET 

Serial Description - COVER SHEET 03/20/1968 

Total Deleted Page(s) ~ 11 

Page 26 ~ 

copy 

Page 27 ~ 

copy 

Page 64 ~ 

copy 

Page 65 ~ 

copy 

Page 66 ~ 

copy 

Page 67 - 

copy 

Page 68 ~ 

copy 

Page 72 - 

copy 

Page 73 - 

copy 

Page 121 - 

copy 

Page 124 ~ 

copy 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
X Deleted Page(s) X 
X No Duplication Fee X 
X for this Page X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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February 4, 1953 

ittfevonuffinr mrmxm , a 
ffl 

ijf 

bill 8 uronards Company 
^“v tfamllton City, California 

Dear 

four latter dated January 30, 1953, hae 
been received, and the interest prompting you to 
bring the pamphlets you forwarded ana your comments 
to the attention of this Bureau is indeed appreciated* 

If in the future you have further information 
which you believe to be within the investigative 
Jurisdiction of the FBI, I hope you will not hesitate 
to contact the representatives of our office at 
422 Federal Office Building, Civic Center, San Francisco 2, 
Californla* 

Sincerely yours, 

\ , - ^Vy-rs-iA*^ 

j 

Edgar Hoover 
Director 

- San Francisco, with a copy of incoming. 
ATTENTION SAC: Correspondent enclosed two issues of 

"Common Sense, The Nation's Anti-Communist Paper" published 
semi-monthly at Union, New Jersey. Bufiles reflect that 

this publication As violently anti-Semitic and a number of 
complaints have/been received concerning its distribution. 
Condie UcOinley^is its editor. No investigation has been 
conducted by this Bureau concerning the paper: however, a 
summary of its background was furnished- the Department of 
Justice on 1/20/51 and again ojt "Common Sense" and t/cGinleu 
on 1/10/52 upon the request of the Deputy Attorney General. 

frombuk^ 
U aM!1* 

)M -v j 

/OS'- L 



ALL UTFORMA'PrOi** CO’rrt T»nm 

/ S»fK^ 
/ y / 1/ 
(H) “COMMON SKfl-lfiL11 FORMERLY "THINK WEEKLY" CONDE J, MC GINLEY, 
EDITOR'TT3TORNAL SECURITY - X — NUftlftfOus iWqairierTaTTTTOr^fceived 
by the Newark Office frcm other offices advising of complaints 
received regarding the newspaper "Common Sense," which ia being 

nl—th.mmr..h_r.h<e mail to the complainants. It was reported in 
_1 by a reliable informant of the Newark Office that 

In view of the above, a brief summary of McOlnley's 
background as well as that of "Common Sense" is being set forth 
below for your information. 

as being sympathetic with Germany during World War II because 
Germany was fighting Communism and because he felt that portion of 
Nazi philosophy directed against the Jews was a correct one. The 
Informant stated that I 

McGinley started publishing "Think Weekly" in July, 1946. 
This newspaper was reported to be dedicated to the fight against 
the Communist threat to Christianity. Later in 1946, McGinley 
changed the title of his newspaper to "Common Sense." A review of 
the articles appearing in "common Sense" reflects this newspaper to 
be anti-Semitic and anti-Communist. 

In December, 1946, McGinley organized a group in New Jersey 
for the purpose of aiding in the distribution andirale of his news¬ 
paper. This group, whiclv-V/os then known as theC^cyal American Group, 
became affiliated in Sejftember, 1949. with the Nationalist Action 
League headed b 



b7C 

In this connection, McGinley uses telephone 
directories anti organizational Hats in order to make up his 
mailing lists. This would explain why many offices are receiving 
complaints from individuals who have received unsolicited copies 
of ’’Common Sense" through the mail. 

"Common Sense" is published by McGinley at his residence, 
530 Chestnut Street, .Union, New Jersey. 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 

Director 

Attachment for (D) 

1/19/54 
SAC LETTER NO. 54-4 - 8 - 



IS THIS NOT PROOF?!! 
THE NEW YORK TIMES. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1957. 

Warren Studies Talmudic Law Here 

The Hew York Time* 

Chief .lu&tice Earl Warren with Dr. Louis Finkelstcin, 
chancellor, on arrival .at Jewish Theological Seminary. 

By RICHARD AMPER 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 

enrolled yesterday for a short 
course of instruction In judi¬ 
cial decision-making proc¬ 
esses more than 2,000 years 
old. The head of the nation’s 
highest tribunal, who has 
made some historic decisions 
of his own, sat down with 
scholars of the Jewish Theo¬ 

logical Seminary of American 
for three days of discussions 
of Jewish law and its reij»- 
vnnr» to contemporary legaj 
problems. Dr. Louis Finkel- 
stein, chancellor of the semi¬ 
nary at Broadway and 122d 
Street, said he had long been 

Continued on Page 2 
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OFFICE NEnORUSITN • UBITKD STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : SAC (100-44426) DATB: 11/12/58 

FROU s SUPT. JAMES Bo MWHETT 

SUBJECT: BASE QR0AMIZATI0B3 
RACIAL MATTERS 

Bara an advised by airtel H/7/58 (located la 3P 100-44426) 
that all Bate Groups should laolade the ntme of the organization 
and "RACIAL MATTERS," The caption should no longer reflect 
"Internal Security - X," 

1 - 105-3884 (Lllwrtj 4 Pj 
1 - l05-2098(*«tl Rei ' 
I - 100-444S6(Bata Or< 
1 - 100-44443 ( Ajmt 

Chrli 

erty, Lac} 
banco Party) 
«) x 

• for Advancement of We at .Culture) 
lan Anti-Jewish party) 

lan Educational Asso,of Uhlen,M.j.) 

100-4^^2(Christian Patriots Crusade) 
100.44445 (Confederate Whderground 

. (Elan-Type Organizations) 
105-2342(Rati Citizens Protective Asso) 
IOC- 44218(Matl,states Rights Party) 
100-44441 (Nationalist Party 
100-44440 (Nationalist Conservative Party) 
100-444*39(SiIvor Shirt Legion of America) 

1 - 100-42016 (White Citizens Council of Diet, of Columbia) 
1 - 100-44444("Williams* Intelligence Sunaary”) 

ALL INFORMATION' CONTAINED 

/a s'-/^9) ~jx 



TWO GREAT 
FIGHTERS SUCCUMB 

/ / dXMu*u4*tU*tt U beaioM. _• p(jUL it comtuut tenie 

M;mv Americans arc unliappy ul Hie 
passing of two grcnt meu. U. S, Seunlor 
I’uliiek fllcCncrnn of Nevudn (Itwl Tuesday, 
Sc pi. '28 111 nml .lmb(« George TV. Ariimlroug. 
lino I her oiilsluniltHg fearless Aincvkwu 
passed nwciy ul Nttlchrs, Miasisaippi on I'rt- 
liny, <)clohcr 1st, und WM buried at Fori 
’W oi ill, Monday, October 4lli. <• 

These were truly great inni who left an j 
indelible mark on our country, the kind of j 
nil'll Unit are becoming ton sumce for the fj 

■w i If me and preservation of America! I'nges '* 
ill lie written about the activities of throe ir 

(•alt lots. One of Senator AIcCaprmTa most! j 
Milnuble coillriljnliuns to hi* roinilry won n* ^ 
co-spinwor of tli« Mdjimui Walter liitmi- 
n> at ion Act i»t iwr.l lie wo* mi iiucnmprom- 
i-unu foe of Mnrtinn. lie nerved 22 yrur* in 
tlw Senate and w*« known n» Hie “fnl|*r of ». 
tin- Llill Arroiuullni Authority." 

The AhiIoh's jIhII-OsmiihhiiIsI Paper 

Common Sense 
[NINTH YEAH ISSUE 214 SEPTEMBER 15,10S4 

Mail Privileges Should Be , 
Denied To Anli-Semites 
Republished front "Amrrlcsn Helneii/” fuur 18, 1951- 

Tlie American Hebrew has for years been 
urging the necessity tor barring anil-Sernitic 

literature from second class privileges in tho 

U 3 mails. 
While we are aware, of tho tom [dilations in¬ 

volved in such an action in a deniocirncy, it has 
her-n our belief that some wny could lie found 

vrltlinul vluUling the pun'Jpl.£ a fie© jn"'> 
'I hut It why wo lift re bmk<d lb" pinp">d 

n.liodnced In tho House ol Jlrpieumtntlivi by 
(kiiiRWiwinnn Jn'il*. 

Wc air now plra.w-d (o note the step I .'ken 

niviiHy by Ana iIran Association ol English 

|i'vidi Ncwspaiva* which adopted a reiojution 

■ Irnmnding oicfl a ban. 
AVI til IW|lulat demands growing, we hope a 

e-iv nml rflo inc law along llie linrs of Con- 

grcssinan Jaiofs' proposal will eventually bo 

Am iiditiula! 
f»V KfXiAII ltNNlNOTON VWNC. 

. , VaUul.iJ J/.» tuiN WnunrM, Jjxtl. .V / 
*>i.Niiw Hint the bmdr ■h-ri-iiv’ i,f rnmd 
.'Stale Senator .lowpli McCmtliv hit* nuk'd 
r litfnru wlinl i* known na tlw "f>MMirt,M 
u&niiiiiillrr, Imt which .should be culled "The 
i-Oinunittrt- of l’crgcculion" comment is in 

order. 
-■;lf History records this shameful proceed- 
tire by any ulher name limn a Committee or 
Treasonable Pcrseenlioii Him History is hii 
infernal Liar 

Tiie Kepi and secretly controlled Daily' 
Press of Ainericn will, us usual, slant Hie 
truth of liiis disgraceful Spectacle to suit 

; the diabolical objectives of their hidden 
Masters who remain in I lie Shadow mid 
reward (ludr Moullipicccs with one increase 
after anulher of advertising. 

When Ibese I’Jiupe of lire Press gel in a 
light 9<|uee/.e by news dispatches ftiMji able, 
to McCarthy they will deliberately, and with 
malice tir<irel)iuLiglil, (luclrir the Headings 
over such articles with the intent In udmin¬ 
ister a Sleeping Powder |u their reorfeis, 
confuse them, nml thereby destroy, n( Irani 
lo some extent, the truth contained in Hje 
News IJhyaleJi. 

,. Tbit Trent nr i linn prevailed IbrnUitb'inl nil 
Hie McCarthy Hearings which should never 

?iaikwwritiwr-fwwbr-eift^UwyJilirlr oun 
ulhI only object ji» to lionipcr nml destroy 

‘ the progress Seiintur MrCorlliy «n« mri|.big 
'in’running out the CunominUl* from llicir 
Oltliy' Nmi». j 

A few year* ago the snmc filing hampered 
and deviled Guigrroounn .Martin Dies until 
lie became a nrrvnti* wreck nnd liv ft cu 
of broken Irndllj was iiualilG lo run for re- 
elccllun. 

A splendid Interview wilb Dies was re¬ 
cently publivbi’d in Hint worthy pnlili* alum, 
“U. S. & World News Hepnrl". Arncricuns 
might arnute from their deep slumber if 

,. H»ey„woubl read it- 
J J*M«y find I’lolKI Senator McCarthy from 
(t trio awmc fate. The adorable wife of the Sen- 

. j.of, l.ma indeed been u blessing, not only to 
|j ihc Senator but (<> litis Nntnni 
j'JSJTimc nml iigiuu Sena tor Watkins Imt lire- 
) WenlbU Senator JMcCnrlliy from pre-iinltng 
, jtjfiiwijtv,vil«l td the dcfnnic in tlwso pro- 
j«eillng.ii Here fi a wuuplc 

Edward II. WIIHaim, Attorney for Mc- 
i-S ■* V (CoiiUiiocI on page 2}— 

nroliuiis «iu autlKir nf ninny instructive.- 
p'driuHi boiilts which will cuiitinue t*» Ito 
ii-iui by many lit Hie veins l« conic. All who 
|.new these mitalmnliilji men nf tuwerins 
• linrnctcr nUvuys know wlu'le they »UkmI 
mill regard In rmpmliiul •ineallrms. 

May nor IjOiiI lake care or these two 
ali'rliug t'.lirisliuns mid limy llicir work be 
mi inspii’Uliun to many during tho coining 
critical years. 

to bar from the mails "luite propaganda' This 
he foolisbty calls "anti-Semitic’ He wants 'false 
and (icfnoHltory allcgnlions atlncktng the virtues 

and palliolisui" of Jus cluircli burred, and ap¬ 
peals lo the Pos I master General and to the 
House Committee ou 1’osl OUioc and Civil Serv¬ 

ice to olfect this , 
1 shall be glut! to appear In-fore any or all 

of you gentlemen and l*i prove by Ihc most 
aothorilative dtieinnenls lit Mr Jiivi/s' religiim 

that so-culled "Jews" me not "Si'inilcs" They 
arc, like lluplisls and Calhulies, o( every mil ion 

aod raco. 

2 'That in all of world filunihirc tlieie is 

nulhlug lo apprunch (hr distilled lintrrd n( nil 
inailkiiul. Bud particularly of Christians, which 
is (uearlMrated in Ihe su rnlled "Jewish' religion, 

a religion which denies every tnural Icacliing in 
the Old ’lestninrnl, advocates I hi* pmcl ten ul 
every HNMiinnliun tleiiiaiutivl by the Old Test - 

aineni ami ranks all linmauiiy which dues iiiil- 
subscribe lo this CRIMINAL rode ns nniiuah 

created only lo be milked, becfcrl, or frii d like 
iH-ef Or chickens, 

3. I shall show WHY so-called linmnumislr 

(who arc. everywhere ami .ilwnjs led by Till 

nmdists) liist of all pin set nle. I oil me, kill oi 
enslave Christians T lie. essence nf this “Jewish” 

religion which is the Tradition of the Plan ins s 

— Ill written form ihe Babylonian Talmud—is 
bllil»r insensate haired nf everything Clui-slinu. 

This Is Iicciiiisc ovciy doclrine of Talmudism, Or 
Pharisaism, is directly npposile lo Chrislinidly, 
to Old le-sLanicnt inuraliiy Clirisl knew where¬ 

of lie Spoke when lie denounced (lie Phurisei s 
as children nf the Octil (Matt 23; Mark 8 It; 

fitfiixiST Philosophy 

The late Judge George W. Ariuatrongj. 

"Yes, Mrs. Rooseveltl"-* 
Wc have on our desk an InvItoHDa to- lay; 

1 \f. tin lltMUwlll It** time lor Aim'ilcoiil to 
•pcok up More il‘» loo Ute." am! th<hr«fl« 
(a ililp in Im a new organiAilioii that cxl)i.tt-J 
vlf tin- Natinoal IwuM (!ommlitre, InciTEoi 
filly liurh w»- < ui ho a ipoiiwt. ‘frvl 

It thn iloguo lull* to I*i1n'I thl» niitBl lofiyJiAt 
it is — an unit m ill-(h mu mm 1st propaganda, ouj 

rcau — the roster ol the New IX'*I downpor* 
—iConlinucd on l'ae« ^iaj 



Persecution Of McCarthy 
Continued By 
Censure Committee 1 

((!nnUn»M lUMM I) 
l nil,*.,nr*l tli.il McOtrlliy wniotii* l"l 
h»uu»: |«to>im niiWiiif; Kedi,*'*H *’Mi|dny- 

|<t |i,.vt him r*lilniff of wmn»! -drill)'. 

WnJliHiv bached by lih MH*«*iMe CUhh- 
mlltre, tiMinrtllntrlv mM M«*t Mctuirlliy 

mil n't- Minlliir imwliiir liy <•*•»«-« 

I nili’il Sti't*’* Senator* which «illl*«. :»•> At 
l. ini v WllliHitt* illlllicilliitcljr prurbmurd.- 

t«vcly pi cv**»ited tin- lii'iif t aiul mml *il 

Miir ikf'-iisc". 
Yon see. tiClillu TWatlcr, llresc other Scn- 

iilin’s who <li«l llie ineeise IliinR Keinilnr Hi> 

r.nrlh>' Jill, were never prinwulwl by Ihc 
weref tlrivmniiplil wilhiii olif Owlti Cinvern- 

lllilll. 
Snitlilnr IMi't'.ni Illy lure I'titllHilllHl III*' ”11- 

iiiiiiluiml'li' fillVnir'or rvally ttulii« Mlrr (lie. 

}.noini.mists vv’lin n m nut In Ill’ll lie'll my Hie 
Nnlinlti mill Him •••*«»* tltrin «**•» Mini rule 

Until mtilt mi Iron TTmid. 
s.mir pihlnl Iilfjl'til* 'williiM uur Ctiiigre.ss 

llilnl III. UitMiniflinU lire griiiM *•» win mill 

hit m limit) 'lining nil, irtKler ti/Vet, im Ihrir 

side. 
livery line of lliUln sllirtilrl he slid as u 

I iijtni', 
Itnl »hfo ;i ivnl t'hlitnl Imp MrCni'lliy 

I „m«* it limit mid KKAI.I-Y i*i.*s after Hie 
l,<.niiuu*i>'>i» lie limitruM nnlijeul In Hm’ vl'i y 

|n i «r. iitl.in Hie filtHiml Jhniilur from XVis- 

i inniiii i» now iTr.eivinj}. 
In III' iTitiM'i’vuliM *11 going nflcr Com- 

nuntwl* is lo bn mi htlul. 
Pi. -.nlcnl lilsfinlinwer is opposed lo imy 

lam llml won III lie ton *evr|* mi Commit 
itkivln ..!■ tin- uminiil Hint mull pron-i’ilme 
vmilil ill iv e tlie I.uiiiuunHi* im«lcrgim*n*l 

II l.iiininninHlq linvf lint AIAVA1S 

worked imlertifounJ linn wtmv the Ill'll 

HAVE they hi’i'i? 

Maii Privileges Should Be 
Denied To Anti-Semites 

4 I *l.,.ll >h«* llMr IjIw »imI Jelamutiwy* 
Irneliinj* Ihh ‘.ynuftdJtrtii "(Sabin,, »* t-V.'t 
ili .i.’ikiIi-iI IlnrlvWMi at r time (00 AD) when 

lie- Ninl.lnren • hint «lis»m**a*r*l mid the Smie 
title hn.n NO lnnip’l coil'll IIw.imcR'CR Ji-wv 

Inil Uric heliilt **i(*tlV***d IIV 'lie lluRrlwii .1* 

(bi.«Lim* I In }' Innh Hut nny u*«t an h 

Imvi-T tli.ll* » wi-m . II WIMIBIII guilty ul tUJfit 
All (.IkMImII ul* llhwl m Hr" «•'«•*•• 'm,,‘ 
„,t. t-w-wnrnr I' Mwlr iieinat pimiduwrd <*••> 
limlliitf n men iv Ihfnt • rlnnml punhli.A 

-iItllir ..I "vnte*” CluHt I* 
I i \ I ... IwU In Hit. ^apn 

unrk of the "sages', two nr ivhom were 
nlinji r.ihmnl nciidrniics in I’alcslin* at the time 

nf t luHt 
5 I' ilnll |ii»u‘ Hull th» *mimrtg* of TaS- 

ii.iiJ.vm vtnlnle IV (..llowlli# USA l»wv 
1 I \v. * nfhlfml nulmny with elilMnn. 

ilevl Ih.Jm’ , neifilillllU* wlwi, •” iii.WT.vl, tills 

• i.v U (Tntlnii."l ip«Hiflr»lly in I In- llvhyklniim 
t.vlmml. tim&hl M>I)AY nu-te wliWly tlun eier 

before 
2, law mtmcKl limit and Ixniiahly, 

f). Lull - "Oilnst • dmhi.il un ohuw id lltlln 

rhiklreil- till*) yi.lv unde* title*?, little 1«)» 
4. I,c*»" Mtliitl i.end.'l A mMidew ni.vy 

iihvavs hr killed piOehlinn thtv i» uni fqimil imt 

in such » "v. .iv to .t».is* iimihle In* elhei Tal- 

liinlllllt. 
S l.aw* lij-niiisl lli.-n. A noTvJew mot nl- 

vmii hr . hi’.itoi! Ilis wanes may I* wilhllrhl. 
His' piO|ieity is "pnhli. pru}imty - like mi 
daiimll Urnl in ihe desert Olilv the 

I It) MANS') or fill mod isls, have "pioperty 

I'Bhit1 
fl. Uin» mkuhivI |n’iHiry and vtol»ii>m ol 

■ i <llit tie- K’.l Nlilir iv lepllnl rilnut'e by th.» 

v'ttllic t.iiiwyatum n.niiilllnd «|ipclllc*lty i" 
i iimt liny arel *11 .wlhv nWipMi«mt mid piom 
im v win.(i may he m.nlir in Hie yew to Inllnw 

T Al In IIititit ul lltiei wlwn ntwn.ii 

it,vims weir biniiinjt tlmh 1ed,ln» lo ihc (lein.m 

Mnlei’li 111 Hail. Iiintk MltttllO the 1935- 

I!) ini. lines nf Ihe Htbvlnnran Tulmvii! in Fa Ir¬ 
tish mill riHlnrWtl hy llir Chief Habbi nf On: il 

Ihilnin. J. 11. tlml7, permit liuminH'nil ol ynnr 

children to f\hilrtli. 1 
■’VMM UK’ 

l deny llml imy tnll«wer, any observant “JeW" 

can sniti any "VIIV['UK' fiom this [«d religion 

wliieh amounts tn a crimiual conspiracy aKail151 
all tlie rest of mankind. Wo are, ns follows and 
in rill ml loss o'liir ways, referred lo as ’lilt: 

people who arc like an ass—salves will* arc Con¬ 
sidered the properly nf the muster" (Kftthubolli 

liia )- 

'llic •TATIUOTISM'' nf the Tnljhiullst ii 

fidelity lo his own park nil iww the world. Ihs 
•ihxion leaches him no patHuliun to “the pboplo 
,vhu are like :m aw*—liis riJthH'll slaves, burden 

hearei.v or beefsteak 
My Compilation, "THE l’LOT AGAINST 

CHRISTIANITY' 

IV Uhtmy •>! i^nKirtt m.lmed a r«|ty ul 
.in’ t«v(V el 2W» (ilmtuttau ftinii itillnrilHi 

Jn.ln.m They h*»e u.*p,l«l«l to pav foi It w 
u l. ii hut tie* rompilaUfKi thoiild V avail 

.•tile lluiM Im yuot pennat And there It MUWI 

MUCH more 

Just (-.ill in Mr. JnvilS and Ills lahbi and J will 

lake them on. JiiSt bS ih past 'centuries wlwn 
someone would alert !> king or Popu concernin? 
llit. (.ml Cahalfstlu Twlinuilic smtci, rhipuhitmi,' 

between (hr rabbis ttml tbei* ntvuiett wtMild 
«uiV'iiins last lor umtiilrt. HUT THEY AI 
WAYS ENDED BY THE TALMUD BEING 
matNKD AS A CIUMINAL t» of lemlti I vati 

Iv .Id mil »* Iimir *\ tlkiy ctm, Tin* mlRlnalJ »<• 
pliiv'e rvriyllihiy. I have willte*' *!*>«• »f'' HltM 
fn joil* Ciiiuinv.iMud l.ll*f*i\ —inileti nimiwd 

by ilv |nvit«. mwd vine* I w*« H*m«. 

II it llm. that 'Slum' wIk> lln know He Ir <v>d' 

as Dndill torchdd, Mull !*• .IninR »iul d« " 
plollt' Eternal will •ltd nnudri Mid erri.fi.iUln 

shall not’last flrfevr r H Will lull until Ameihmw 
like yon, in Ii position In out. KlMtv wlltl 
the '‘.vytiaj',n[iue of Snlttn* Is and It llolnil in fill 
filhneiit of the vilrtt code that ever ellVnte.1 

from die pit of Hell Call oiKin mo at tiny lime. 

I am at your service. 

T|icy hud III alt.it up Jrt.n (Until win* >b 

lunmctd Hum. lint (hey eannot llnry Ihm 'tin V 
did (ml, and H*. TIIUTH will lrlim.|d.. (Nn*(»i: 

( 'lirlltUni m tiin.-R. dovi. t'«d •bit”' 
mi hnh.Uys, in llw 7|U utul 12th of Hm Shrm-m 1. 

Esr. Ii I IB finHMlirfloOt*) cAimol van.pi.di Him 

I Minerelr. 
S (M.t f EUrnliilli l»dll”|t 

I A.i.law .it TV IWrl end Mr •h,'T“' 

omtinnl 'one I'm* W.tW.I 

MARXIST PHILOSOPHY 
liM-tii-n I>*t n revolntloimry ikma. Hwv f'dh-w 
|,,,.., alL [...in tlm ubji'i'livi* ilevelupiiietll nf 

cn|illiibirl 11» Hilar lain «ud in. ib* luted l.y 
Hull .level..pin.-nt, Only Wlh’n we b.iie rbT- 

mmi d Hm Lnui’iffnUli will Ihr pinlduriul 

hr Iilde, Witluiiil Mrayillll lit biMniie win Id 
nibM„.i, In Inin it" Wrn|H.n* nil., re.up nnn. 
’■lint i» ntMiM’illv wlml tin pinfelmmi will 

iln. lint Hilly llieii mill cvtTnndy not In furc ’ 
llefvllIl’H hi » billet fmnl U |Mirly nn.n. 

lu-r, I J’llill. on pane :w»7 nf Hw nlmve *pmlrd 

Will’ll, mivt; "Hie nulhnr nf the Mitt *• •***- 
... will* Hm .. «enrr.M« lindelnrli.H 

b.illrd BRnlrml llw bnmil*’”** Vlils* ind.l.- 
I’linm' — n halted which n nn*l*,n.h»**d.ihlii 

i,ii.I wliieh .Tpltral' 11**1 nidy •** 'hi* pndelin 
rinI Inil In nil worker*. In nil lb” ’ 
penple*, In inut Ihc UoriiM.It i-)vprr»»i<n. lid* 
null eil nf ii r«T*reiM;*ihitivi’ nf Ihr nppnvicd 

•mil eilihdlr*! nniiutca i". •'* lell Hi” Irlilli, 

IlH' TiniinMlbtfl nf all wbutiniT. Hie »f 
nil t.i.-inlnl anil rmninilrtiMl innn nirnls m»d 

nf ||i. aim ta* nf *uih mnYiitMi uK" 

Hern, ipdle ck-nrly. we liav<- |mrl •>( Hm 
Mar'ini phlhrtnfVliy And yt'l. (tier* ATe th*«*’ 

win* nrr “imlVtl" enul*nh In thinb Hill I We 

ran rntHiinie id iln hliMmiw with 
Ihnmi. rrivnAiir” IU>il Chlnti amd eiilu«lw 

iln- UN nr ini buMrtimt'iil nf pencet 

PRO AMERICA RALLY 
tpomorod by 

Americans Against Cnmnutninrti 
Speaker: Naled ciollior'ly On Zloulirn 

Three airthOriliet vnM oniwor q jeillonl, 
lo be held a' 

Columbia Hall, 530 Cheilnu* Si , Union, N J. 
SUNOAY, NOV. 14, 19S4 - 3:00 P. M. 

Admission $1 00 #»l.»tbn«*nl. Tree 

W« reserve ihe right lo refuse admission 
! lo any undesirable- person. 

"Yes, Mrs. Roosevelt!" 
(Continned riam Pace 1> 

aSMK’i-i'es tn:*k< c lllal r it Ell 11 is Ill'llP ill lc« a 
dnplic:.l” nl Aim lien** for Deiniicr.ilic Aeli'm 
—lilt- pnlilbiui. nf llm New Deal H.rmliils 

What nlhiicti'd mil allenlitni to this Natinn.d 

Issues CJmiimillee ii llw shilemfint in its lit* m 
lure that 'kinii cnnlrilnilioil is ik'lhil tilile for 

incoini’ Ins p!ii|).>srs." Ibis i.’Cim.1 hi.idly proh- 

(iblp, but inriniiy at Int-iusl Uevnuio Smii'ii 
iieailipiarters in WsdUiipJon Inouebt a reply 

llml un Inst July 3Qlh the cnmmiltec was held 
exempt mule Seri ion Itll(fi) of Ilia Hcveunc 

code, 

Thai II Hi*1 *• i *t*n. t'ul rsniijM.-l finiM ta.v- 
,.11,1,1 , i„il.t|a,*i  *1, a.| u.KanlVil*,.,. upe'iil. "I 

In* ». l*r.*nuv . hull,ible, Lie*,IIV, Ul Vlllliyitt*>l* d 
pni|nivrt with Ih. p*»wiui Hml 'll" M’lwhu.lial 
pii.i >.f It* *..**> ,*«» I* (*a**yn*n un l*»<ip.*ii.Hicln 

ui .4lMHWie idli’inpftl'K tw uilhwiu■’ h-q.diihm” 
1’iesidml Eisenhower lias rincc siqned the urvv 
Jlevciiiie iode, which adds anolliei pn.vis.i, that 

ihe (Kempt orpillifeattoll inky out "participate ill 

or hitPfCeite ill (including Hu: pliblfenllnli or 
dislflh'ilhiti (if statements) a..) iiollllcal t.-im- 
pnifi'i (Hi Hell!.If of any i-niv<ii.4«t*- for nflb” 

illb ohvlnlls •Sole hl,rposo “* EMail nr *0*1 lie 
niisrtcilil** Is to engage ii. political pmpaa»mkl. 
lit* >»ine aualllnk *h:*( iuIIIm Hm. «*>(• It** 

t,•luiHsiiit. ulln mhWtv 4id«i-*<fiti**ii‘ h»» n 
ogaiidn nrws duel, a imupV ...pv ol width i. 
f.ii.iidii.1. If Thrfls.uy Sinrelm* Ihunplm v «**l 

j. I'«u*mltd*w..’* Ai,dn’\vv v|l i«*Y' 
(diniit t* Wt In lliclr las tseniplion •Section. v>* 

s.ispeot, they will ili'il It 'Nil i" die liaiuh of 
New Oeftlcrs. 
11 i ’ Wpr..J.'*1j - s.i* l 

WHY I AM ANTIJEWISH 
'JI1ANS1 .niON 

Norcvikcn, Janiioi) 13 1017 

Deal Mr Andcsmi, 

Many llilnili'tni yum Min '*• !hr dll., and I 
■ml (7.1 (Siirp.ivsl rit yv*>* iiiillHH1**'* •• is olivi- 
nui tlt.il you d*l 111*1 know Jew* *•••> H>” real, lies 
o| Judaism, tl.nl it piulxd.ly lM-r-a.it. eon Imie 
„,. i (,,i|y hi 1*1. Jew* Mini llw V haul! hc- 

litivdd ypspeemblv In ynur presence 
My Ffli'nds Vilhcllllies su) to me that I may 

have hud .. lot of trouble while (si*liliii)> Judaism 

os hard os I dm' 

“Not nt all," I reply. "I once lii’ivl in 3,iei"in 
and 1 bad a filiuid wlm was iniurli'd lo a lewes* 
and 1 saw ii gred many Jews anil learned nniiTi 

nf their wavs I hey vice olten snvmill am! 
pnllle when il »U 111 their i.ili’ied It* impress 

iric. IhiU Inter im I llegaii l«> iiiidersinnd Judubin 

and In discDvi'i wliat lies lirbiml their mamici 
In ihe Gentile nitbms Why should m lie sili'nt 
when We know Hie iral tlnr.it lu our jlfople 

niefrl) because we hail’ met one ni two 'pulilu* 

JeiV*r 

I .mins.’ my Ii»akh'l |> «• mid Moral* Hid 

il you lend this nml 'il<w» UbiKbnr I »•"'•’ wi.t 
y-n... will* ymir.iye* i*|m m «"«• >>«" *»(."l r,l*-rt, 
jvw. (.mil .(jam icflrrlio** nnipn ilnnWldv iil**ve 

nt ill* 'nnie comliiklon n» nt)«oU Tliov. *11 S".*r 

rplestions will lie answered, 
tie Ihe Bible; IsiIct I Will send von on essay 

enlillcd “Coils chosen piople,' it "ill inh’icst 

void 
With Swedish greetings, 

Yours simliclv, 
Kimn Ain't n 

Cliristian Scientists 
' As 1 began lo trnvel nhout ll» United Slates, 

I di Hoove red two things; Unit, llwt in ewiy city 

there Wi»” nta’*y JetY* "hu were (*X»Mllg •" am - 
thing else Vur 'USlklH'.'. 1 funiid 9* inanv Jew 
Is), c:bfidl.n* SelentlRU llml I vvoildcli-d wh> 

did n.4 lake n*vr lln* ihmdi allMfeelli*1* 'Im 
mid wtiincu whom l had known ns Jews were 

pa*unit «s K|ilvn|*«lim>* 

Scilitld). Iljt XVI !*• lnlin.hi.lkiH 
In \V|, JEWS, i'.ibhdw .l l.l !•>»» 

(CmnmTinf Ih/ f./*t.n Amf <" X|w.m ilm.reiiult 

r)/ /rnid* AfinAluit ..|M«Ml*d In Ihr • al/mlf. 

Chirtd. .n fmpin >i. r.inri nml lWnl'1 /”* 
yoi’i lljjllli) 10 ./.'ifi.iy Ifif ('Millfit fl."'« I.ffhlll ) 

who rnoMOTRD and honor- 
ARLY lHSC'llARi.RD 

MAJOR VKRESS, "JKW”, 
A i’HOYI'IN COMMUNIST? 



JEWISH POPULATION 
Hm nil MAVItt coi.lim.l.T "»twelve jdnpi m i mull' tor Mm* pur. 

Wv Unvr >Hnhi»H iIn- IH!M liuilth Yrir j/i'f lii tin Not*1 |><i,»f 

|Vu.k, |**.ird during i.»M H.inittl t* »« Imifl'l • (ho |n.lfM.'r ul llm Jews In Ire class..'.! 
to umtain ilMlch Itthuiiwllm uwltcr • cyj.tdli.K oV:‘i lU-llclon hi lliu Soule, l hi inn they ilass 
Jr,\ nl. |ii'|'ul iilnii nlmllMlj . tine )*4(MS l>- ,Jlvjn»riV. i It r-M f. hem* this gives llm ei- 
|j!.'iniliiii> vh miI h.:ivI*.’*. m lit !«i mil irni; I he lijil^ fdi Jmvhll t.i>i‘Aiiuiiinm ncl bnl herin g llm 

•Ijlut iij Jim** in iimmj Inipijiii If niU, etc. (Jte-, JwtuttoduM in Soviet Union, while thfey rle- 

imlmUnJt. <•( cm tin- tlw Ziniiltl wm> Atkh t»mr». iiU6>>"i |il| other CHIitrlir.t 
Uni ihImii U tviilfftvl In Ihf tlnl Injiti In ihl* I qComtmioUtn il.'iitov religion, but Jews lire a 

Volume; I Ik’ miiiiln-r "1 |eiw tllnf IglbUlt I ltd 'rim — in Soviet Wti.H" 

WMtUl, iflnt'ie •'» lb" non |ewl*h p'lpnlklloti. ACu. — l_ - 

Tin- Inlnl i.|.ml*'i »l JfWi HI <«* Wild li .W- ffj p,, e.vtfHV r-tluis i iaiM 
ili.r.l I.. til tlicv. Tt2J.IV) »,n (lift FA<',S UIIM5IUN 

H|H>iImI In ir-vl.le ill Mn*ii|i' . Whlrh llwWii |qfj< SUOUL.1) ftNOW 

-my.,.iir| in I hr  .I  .. T It number ol |fcp Tjn*r M„U» M R*,kinv*, lhe 
Jrwi In mm* .<• tin* i-omitil*-* iliot have a rrllt 14,d,r. •«>,».. m . •. iU wl.i-.., 
lii'rl) 1st Me l*»llM<lir popiilMim. wlik'h we ic |i||* *T»' I MM. I*«l. it <b‘ Mm «l l*» I 

I 11.. II . ! I II..U. ft|I7i,i*'*t I* l*r (4*i* -J Ir.ol. *in Tte Trod,' 
cenl i|ilml.rl|rSll). i* •» '»"*>*» V l.»» ./r*. IIA... Ai ...*(.*•»-.*i«./.ry-ni 

Pojiutnllort J«W» | |f wi........ ' 
AuktlM (l.tnN.IUtl I!TJX) l-iVlIw T.*4ilk>M ft ill I t,In." ... iIn »t".«l l.| fell. 
.   H.IKUMO 120.000 it-.. - .Hm. .».i*-i {•. it- ft..i'... |» «b. ... .1 

fc *ir iitri ul: i^i ,Ju*t * *i»M. ll** lut* *1 *th#« « *-«»ll** Mini* • 

LjH, FAOrs fcvEUY aims nAN 
pi SiiiAiLu fiNiltf 

•'' jtlin.if -I It" Titnwil.” M.'U! M Rndkins-n, 
I k—d't”* Imll-'C •Mlln .lll I 'I >!.. .Ml.ln i "III. 
IjL "Ur I MM. rtl*. II It* ".Ill— >-« «» I*.I 

Psf.ulnllo/I i»w» if ..- 
AuktlM p.TtS.IMO 11^X1 T.*4ilk>M ft ill It,In." ... iln J l.| i.l 
... M.tRUWO 220,000 it— - .Hue ii.w.f..! |l- ft...... |» it. ii« .1 

k -ip invi ii.iirii Jo.. I kil.i. llm l..n 1*1 itllii1.' "..ti* kn*i ifm 
)l.-ti*i"iii K,710,11X1 -O.wn li/ -IT........ Ik. II...»*•* imtfM ki . 
P|AIHe t -(|lit.l*1) 275,000 im.I.i.iI... .|...I'.ii.l ln in iwimm- TI...I..I". ' 17..1. i*. 
I1.1I. I'm. Slalp '>Oth,OOH 5.400 iMhl Hinll»lt'» ft |«l.4, .i . ■«!.» i«ll*l»»* A...n!i«# 
Incli I'lffl Milr ; I, , ' iiilh. ,«h .".I.'l l..I" ... 
Italy <7,(Rlv/lU •Vl IXA) 'I-'JmIO.-* I. Ik< .-|1.«.|..I..M ...I 4........ I'luil 
r.daii.l 21,WO,920 11JM1 ■ ii.n .. *ai>i« 
I'lMlmllll KWOfllW 1.1110 -.’tl.M. I/«I. I ifk-ltl.lf, |S»M -* A- tr.l'l 11—.'I, • • 
.. „ , mi .-4i ni«) r.mO'irt ^*-Mim» -I •» u». i...i...i< •>»■... n. i7s •. !S:S!5S 5S5;S ::r- u..... 

Tlie eill.inil" nl lb.- ninnbri id Jl'Wt In tlnl -Vjt " Marhftisrn brrnmc ?‘«T/<nr!i^*.sni Taimndinni he 
United States is dcelnretf In be ntuie Accurate 2 r«"i« aM .«/rrfiewri IlMin 
lhan the tal.ulntio.is given In former Jewish Yi «r 'f1 6e«7"" H«bU»iy )lt,l <h,wM*< 

" • rrl i k •’ rMrmfgx of nann , ingiitfiblr. vdopMhnn of 
Hooks, winch were mere pi.esses Tin df.lf. ( .... ^/U41(„.CT( ,*r  .. 
ation, that (aiJi.rc Iti ineliiit.; the i)t«Mlinn ol % «..«»y’Wrjrt jr.rviuw imaitt'M When, s» 
religions alliliAtiuil, among Hie qilesUons Asked. In, rraJi h!i p,nje>, -.*<• I. i*« 
iipuii taking the 19lfi l) S OniW (whirl. Wrts , 1MM he n artuM, Iht MiMmM. 

more correct tlinn pi [Mile tiilmlntions), was dtie J }n 'Ai! ."“'*««/ . , h.rm, , 1 - I ' Prt/r.Wi.'l«? fti Jlnbrlotu'?: fn,tu t\\Uyfonia to A'f.rlA , 
to lack of Congressional apptopru* ion „ itoL ^ ^ ^ ^ r c„„nny. ,„m 

rnrreut The Piotestaiit ami Cntlmllc endeiK'or .* w Palin/. Kunin oM an,Km Europe «... 
lo gel Hie CcnSui Ihlreau in eoiitinne recording ' trrfh. jncight rii.tkiSAlfhl has Wifi 
lhe religious stadia of the Jnliahilants of nur IILIthU' 

.......try, in ihf 10-lfl CV..U.S, as it l.i.t done in , 
the IMlM and the JilUfi mwnt, WAS .|.)„.,i ,1.i . .... 

blnrki-il by Jewlili lea. If I' fur ii-iL«mt tliat we (*«■•'• h«- n*iii.«..« I.l 
__I ml Kf til* Krmruil (It Ik •• II 
can only surmise. i • , m.. . 

TfiO Ccdsus Bureau hrul lo de^nd iiprm Iho Swtii- l»; •»•«! uil.lul.il l.r S. • ( »| 4 * • 
IhHjii Pireclor ol Ihc AmcMrjn J1.51I5I1 Oimmii'.o, L>t. |it» »l »!•••.»•. Mh.< M |«*<|V.•*«..» «uu. 
II. 5, tJafirlil. f. I'lllt «Bmi'i. lie UMnilrit n HA.ij -nt ntA<r*Jn, u it. i.-t.li Ute.M 
"I I.TttMItf !*»• If «4H*H.H'nral Unllt.1 and Mi l,..I M IT«ltl..u.. u> In. I|.n.., i.j .Ur t.lif.il* 
*lm» Ukt» with ((TtH.lJiH wrm«Kn.i« «ll JmiiuIi miiJM|- ih (In* laltworf rlxHitl (lw>-M|hr«|i «U fMfwl Mt4<j 
Vtmi *H *|K| «* .M #...!» ll- I wi M »!*• T»I^m.I I* Oti. •v -uli.hw »U«4f. U Mr < • 
.""ill llm *11 Ihr |r*« In ...^.flMAn wlif tfnetf. *“ “r/i» »»* —Me .4*. ,«'t it. Ou Hi. 
•-.! nM.i.*K*ll«l» Th» Al.'l'A.‘.'« l‘l«lMr Wld !)“•' 11“’ *,«.* ul lif fc»«U*f.k ./ I,;«ll,el ..nut, .. 
IciT.rt !.. I*»** »..f •d'.fW'A* liMimrct. »* Hkj1 . mf,/j ,k. .U* • «V«e* «... 
m„r tv M.M.W.I M t..jd*.. t.fU ol II- lt«A..- :• ik. HU */ <»• ru4>4, I* ,ehhh K ...« .« •*« . . 

n..W«* nl l-f.y. **>J. Imjm •«*-- '*•» . . .yo.Mii (s ..... inni>r »*d rJ'H, >/ JitlU,."-" 
*'*u» «l Ih. Am-*. Iff'-I1.,.t Wlo.i »!<fn . . V , . , ... 

-mitiit •*" **«•• Mn teiWfiilt. wniM •••*("’ "••.I..* 
.H iiAl »r* ,.ol ' I'I...I..I..« Vt *....nn I'Im.I 
drt.ltIO .ik*- .1 - -Inn iul.f" 

1,11*1 *R*U. I/N" I ink-I.l.if, l‘.*.n'l - I..I-’ IV.nl.'*.* 
r.ivrt-vrt jV'Mi.ni it An - .t. • »i I... Imiik.Ii .!*..«, ti. 

SIVKlIllrt ,|M lli-tif.nml -I T!*•*. I * 

wt lii iIhi -*Vt "Oharhuitn ternme IW..R./f.r* rolmndnsi he i Accurate 2 re"is MeJiciit cud .W-rfieeat Knhhin 
will. V*. nf twn became AfoJcn* HabUuivn Uhl thiii'inhout 
hr .Win. ' <•/ 

. , .....hm, iiurf ad/uripicffl /Ap tpw.i .y ik- 
■etlloll ^ i.i.Mf fkarnre rrirviiv* When ikn 
ULIS Asked hit reads Afa propels I*An. i. .fid..* Ik* 
vjllrjt Was j i'oJmud Ap f.i aelitullj .*-n«Vf£ IA# iiiaKf...*. 

was d.ie i [rJ *^c fufcafi.imi, KicidfKi.Vj 
’ I .’ . | * /Wr'.L'l* fn Hahplalria; train ll^hylnnin lo A’.iflA . 
,n M to m jtfrira, Italy, Spain. Flan, r ouit CcrMony; itorn 
eiuleitv'or I*. j/|dje w I’otaui. Russia amt eastern Europe «... 
recording ' trolly. JNCIIWT rtl.lklS4IBM HJS X' tA 
ts of nur DhUEt) " 
t .lf.no l*1" PKlin.nl M i. Ilf el kl rt.i.lk.nfnn I... Il.tr Cl... flllli* I In! 
I omit m Istr |Ut| tbr N.I^*|I |.n . I.. I' .. .. I a. 
Iki.A, WAS ,1 .a. I. • . Ik. M'K'f .1 —... 
k lliat we "H (*««:“• -h»* • ■<•’*-. it- h«i..i..ii.» l.i 

mj.t." t-M.id *f.t if.■.•<*.! k. Hn Kr.r..«ii lit to*. II 
tltlv. I>'.*ld.nl kl lt.r ttftnen I'fHH l.cIlMMil t'lir.WiM.1 

Ihl. sutu. Iij u*U(dw.l I., N.. I.l» ,.| r..Uwtm« lj‘K*■ 
...Mine, L>I. |.*M| »| n-1.-. M«.| k| II-..I M ll-.It.n—Ik •!*»•* , 
lird n IiAaI ' nt roehr* Jni » it- r .•/ .A* tMM 

-".d Ml I...I M nm/tlk. o>. In. -llu .ij Ibr t.lwi.,1,- 
I ■■*»"*• kiiw. Ik llm .•*—*"• -I-.I..I ltw.U|k-.|. ihf *..1.1.1 m.t*s 
,.r. • fin by llm TiUim.1. f« itu. (V .i.li.ln.' tls.iV. I.< 

VT*!,m" '“"“••liA »c .nA.y-.Am,iiy‘iA» list ,.KmV «I Hi. 
id tint 1l“t V...A Ml (if b*«Ukf*b -/ ik- ler’ilhth .miW*. •• 
• *’ *M»' n%»U mine >kr Iff/.' <« ik»« .*!> « glmee enr 

.tn»i..-»f .kil.i'-*. Ifit . nA.K.I I* ..... -y ,k. dif,..V, 

.. bn f. ]*.••; 'V Tf^rT^jwitAfMnk* -l»r a ,1*1,-.n Ik- 
*«.s-r n t;i't«w.l If H.I.K.I mllal'lt gfctr. In |l 1. ... ,k.| -M -I, ,t. fw. »-l 
|.*Ml. iluVi .l."h NMr ". i-mirt ^ wlt divfMva;. .%,yr yr,r^,v, f,,, (*, M,,.y 
I,,-,. -.ll».«ljkB ll* f'fl'M *r Jifi* t'j1/rri.l Ol V .. W .. — .. 

'tt««r,:u>... itm h'vM, r-M, nct.1 ti-d»flT iwjWJi ^*rv" “ T"‘" *' 
.mark. "I sni.Om i.vi Ik .IT DM IV./ title ttlWt^. i , *'/• 
llm U..„ (Klki (tlflml. "ill. I *11.1*30 )—« Ht flrcUt*'i l»4 tb lM «•», .1.1, II R-.4kbi.n| ...L.I 

I ..-..nil.I 111 111 ll'h *-■" * '.I, Ihe lurnll r tone its of ... esnir.i.r 

llm ..Jl.,1 .4 “ .1 li* n.m.lk* ..I ^LLU’/. 1 tU 

In |lm 'J.r.1 M.I. • Mel lb. lo»*l "" 'iVjionTlI J *—'*!" f'*1' ^ T " ** h,n •*' 
n net *1.0. In 111. I*.I |.«lib '.Ml HAoV. 11iW|l« • f • ;-w.ly/y M'inm IIs it . ' . .. 
mend ll««»l • ■' •»->-* "I Kl|r.ta UtIi.UiI « , ,) „Mt. It % till dmsoilei >k. tislaJt ./ . 
nasgaptei, mi.V up id IInil i.M.l*.1* .nWltll'.llMI ’ /.HptY, lit iroi.efo III rsoreoii as itltirts Ires* 

thiili 1«» poi »««l ol Hi. lUI'Mmi|<** i .,. d mini d »t rj...'i'i"n »-M «» *. .w... 
«ft...Hnd ntnH.lv: If" .stfl .tU/oMI ,*^kdm«t!>( . TArr k. H» W Jrjsi. ml .0 <k. 
*»| U res rent (...fil'd ll.mr tHOkl.WT in Miygullbly * Mis eppmei I. lk» rhusun. 
U*,,.' 4fc».V;i | loot; i»*,*n», m ... Jim- n, losn, |..ii.iiihcd 

- — |, . • It&itW i'M"'*d *•>'“*. “Wk.il I* i JcifY" I0QK l.iasaiine 
r*rTMl\ffl?WT BV ll.'^wKo ■ '» M.. »AiiW»-H(i...lMi. pre|nm.lrrsni inij-ui 
CUiillVlLll i O I . .» b*l»« ol III. U..I.I IV. n.|l|i„[ „r 11.is nrli.de 

"COMMON SENSr-HBKii^^Jtt: SMbSoi ts 
I Imre wet" Hfft.lliO J.’W* In KcnitihVTpiI»iji.lt«J*«idvl' thn-dit. lilt . va.i,v|  . It 

I.l Wmhl W«» II .nnt llmV ..mV make lM»TldJor?i,J*WWu»* W*'Vnd Nr.M-'. •*< «».♦ Ir-vb I,l..|.t*m. 

Id...,* rl.iim flu, d* mirth.., Jew. 4 

tnuif'. - • H'ju Ai«l*XjStlii a.1 1ikA*ih.<|I> tkiv.i .lA.fi' h» 
’Itl" true figures on Jewish |«i|«il"*l.ni uivlU.ii.M li-b.fe l>. |m!.U.,iI * In n*"V 

llriol fo bo sixteen millihn III llm Wi.liiUinuj}* * HAbhl_lCjflTtm*, In bit kM'rl. "Vfl.al Is a \err'!", in.ki-a 

aUd twelve million to it* United ''‘ll 

flic lw-0 principal it a tons fur c,ii.ci'AllllrtjtrWJ.,,u *trba m* 1.1—d>* h.m,. ki.Ui «-■. 
Itue Kgmos nr.* on as not In »r«->f.illl ll)rlajIlMt; . 
•li million killed l« Crnmny wlw-*»tJ»iri|jwn- -y vi -y ie/at, ..k. 

walking llic sttrcls ill the Ultltrtl 3Ut0l|)*r.<r> *' ,4r.**w/?’I'. . . '• 

just .-IS the CimirKiinMs jrthy thi«At ih»IV Viilrt)[lHa U {hji-\jy-MrUm.. S/im 7«a‘ i’,r"'ll % Jui. 
til reihia! aliitm us lo <:.i......m,Bm, *o wlulTmTb Jiuvnb COM • nil it KIM MX ItlI. limit Ol 
I,.*. : * '.!IXft*ti; ‘ [jlisrlSlt hKLUilUllS !..!» AMI If IS III I 

’ Mother point;-during HM(» *ve toirl'll1 kffif \ **' 

nietl, h* k prominent llalibi, \kllu *!*tfd i*t ' If.niiiufv)! ih.-. .Id. .| ."I.I ....... u.n. 
o*rr r.» nl so-c-Atled Jews w<ere religtdnr JitklTjUj** Ilf “'“‘J’*1.. “ M»4.-*la|.h .1 • 

-Iliis or course, eon I* taken Iw-.t 
Jiul.tlkiri i* NUT II religion, IMH » lHill IliUh) hit .bw .v^Ueti lr ikclili) -.. !• Ibr* I.mh ... 
Iiilnsl ul t.hi (nlUnity winch It All Unit Iwldl It, h-yk-M jb^Uljh U 1.-.' ..i Mi H—.U. ib.. n'v- 
. —.I. . tin .. .I . _ , i ...L. LJr/ ,li<IW).IUIIP(l»w1Wf»tnl ihi' Ml mliii 

|Ik(« Id U n»Ul M-Itij N Kn(zn, llir ilLv 
hMliWk J.ik ah. ...I .rb-..-k I... M. . . 
yt* KrMdlk tilt fV • 1., &.l,v| K.i'mi *• 
>• N.'bn.l I'l.ii l . . ol Hi' Jtkl.li " I .l.l.i". 
t it Iba Ailk.dlr.ix-, »•“! llm lliliH'ii “I Ul«. 
|tnt.l.V. (nl U>. ... J--*•>■ (nrnNn. 
rthr k«i iiKtiiH..||* s—— |sII..I i- .id,..," ftn 
[%V1 iulU.lf.it Ji-ture l>* |MUbjtl - l» IWflN 
.1»n-f, Ik I.l. itllrla. "WIiAl Is a Jef.?”. inakca 41 It* T*lf*u4. jl*nl.tk Krilir. V nrllnl. nniioms m 
k'oiUf *| hwHok. .Md »m*m.» I- ■ I,. 
U,,-Wb.i .1 life 1.1—d>* 11*14,. Kobe. a,-'. 

k*| 1lKbi,H..|l> k— f T* 
I lulU.il,h li-tufe In |m!.I 
fl, Ik Mi ». I Irik, "WhJl |. 
ITillkud, inal.U Ks.iic,'» 
lib. *| hWW" ... ...d ,,..*" 
trb.1 It life 1.1—d’’ H.l 

ifka/ tMIfili n) it Asm, . . 

HU ■til-.. l« life I.l—J'* 11*14,t Kobe a. 

“h’Jk, Jrima/ tMI(ll, -/ U Afwl. -/ lefet, Xk. 
J- r* imJ A.j.i.uif ub,-,, it. snutnil nlttn »i 

TO ALL PATRIOTIC 
AMERICANS - 
"NATIONALISTS" 
The Internationalist 
Jew Problem - "MARXISM'’ 

I TV* Jfkfel) •ntht'lilltni (liMUlf | 'lilf*l ri'li 
flAu* lllw.t* | It.rniVlh ita •**k*t'..,f •■( ll v 
'-'l»t*i*i lM('tn*U(>xl .l.nlfetr i«.. is 
*ti-niptti5l I* .sikbH.lf 4 llniltj hi,wi*vii- 
IUiiIdu hV.il.* dinatu.lkl pAitu ■,.m oh lion- 
III.. ....IIlld.ll.ia unl NAII oils. ,'|.kfl.liisen- 
hnwet H pbhlicly cmnmioeil in >-.ii.rxiil this 
jHnfr.am by the pift of IL Ji. T.ivo.i-.piily-ar.l 
of the Atom llotnti 

Z Aldlrmph Jewish n-nrl.l l>‘n.l..rs .... Inn;-"r 11 - 
<(nho n Jeiv If Ul|kt* in Bibln rfli>.-«n Ihf-y 
rlen.Ami that i,.’.* V* pay s Jen nh p.nt*a.ri:il 
ins (v. hicih ,(,»/ ss n rs'lipirrus In * I In 
e«|f|iort their Tklkftdlk U'orl.l |irii*7Sivii, 

3 The Jewish World leuihsrslii|i iZI.i.ifqlv I,up 
s.H u|, * system of InLer.inti.*r.:.l limiSx, whirl, 
siil.p-f.l an,I which Bik *'IJ'ykrled liv llm 1 an* 
nl ll.e Mn.xist Isibor ... Tim cnifiinc'l 
slock of I he Hnite.l Stoles K-,l.;. ,.l llnu ... 
tl.o Bunk of IvnglaiKl, on.1 ullmr .-illepci' 
NhIIoiihI Baiiblnii Systuna arc sui itiiUltoiisli 
owned and (utlttolJcd h, Cl.i.imuia.'-'t Worl'. 
J cw i y. ■ 

Ao Tim dffkhh World Nntlim luui seL up an nilnt 
imlini'ul ...pnniralion cnliiril FVnm D nlh which 
doMHMl** lliu coiumercr anil U’c iiiil.isliy ol nil 
Cculile hMions 

B The ANTt-DliFAMArllJN IKAUUI-J >•< II NAt 
[I III til I* ll.. flghTl »."l c>n|,I" «.if |i.» 
W.-rld Je-.i. Tiif urjal'IinkMi i , ll. In*'. " 
Jcki.li BKXTAI-O «Jia| »»n••U. ""••• ll.»i* It' • 
|,.i ll".i I'.H ... rj.l. yen. I" flfl.l A'ftl $RM 
ITlHM IW nueki'l'kli-n -ii«..«l. >'*■»! Aiff.l 
<11 ll f*.*i-|.*p, l« .I IV— M'llk *t •«.'*. knd 
il.'i,.■*,•*.». ir|iuiM.|lMM. as il.e Jrs.rJi J.««'C".-| 
iis )»»• ' "...K.|»h " ' kin r-ndui . • 
"fuse,sis." nr M Not I oohI isls,” <N.,ii>) 

li The COMMUNIST 1’AltTY is suhs. ivinnl ... 
si.,1 •>»» I,ten * .,—*-••»•) nyl.lm. h.l..' ol 111.' 
,li..vsh ku.l.i l.tojk...... Ill pinif.Ht. fund ion 
hu- Vt,N •.|i,.f* -■... ll. IkSm o»ion 
nloVkkk'.'l llfl III* al-lt* -Itl •« mi— till ids 
Mr IJ.I "JlltMl ■ 14 M I .rbtltn " 
J 111? If- I ' - " 1“ •'•" I — .. I ’’II1’ 
furlsr usod these full-la In control nur news- 
/niie.s, w pncK oui com 1-..nnd lo ei- ale “mi- Kalilicnl ciii..li.lales In order In firnn.nl r 

luixisni. 
7 Jrolth IvkUl r* |,r«l|kil«d ll.e Fi.sl World W'nr 

In rival- S»*Kl Mu...» and to Iii.mI; u*< the 
fntl.«,i >.f !!."»)*. Ill* Second Woil.l War 
.«* | til .i*»v*f» CuroiK* 11ending 
J —VI. »k.ld iMilrltlM. 

Ilf ,MI,i I '*. «.■ 
"i It i.aatiA* l« thru 
id u( l.kl i'*r • ,11. |l 

IK ,1.-1- B|.|l.«» 
•«l*|.h ut a ..II I 
fail koW'k. *JM *r* *«*.!'* 

-r'r- a!.,v!r • ,l"i,h ii - ^ •• Will ilfi.y Hit* puhtl.lv? ' >* 4* ihls flmy.e noted iia.M,,!,..*,  .- 
D.II.I.C itu- lin.u-M',1 Ail.niiilUi.vtiim, • the. (IrOdMtlHr iihinnh li fcAi.tC <'MtA«> 

)m*. li... .'.I ill" I.Umlct/lllHH Uiipalt.rtfnl ’lo!. I ll I* **• ,-.k.,ird.ld. 1.,-k.b la.* it..* 1—•• < 1> 

.. tsitr:,u: 
w«tw Jinn, hjthey rule! under llw roll*n.v. -— - r lltc ^ ~~ 

• '• >’4 ' rtV^-'-> ’ i *N* i 

fl. Lltan Afl.—pli, John Koslur Duilva, Alpei lliss, 
l.lid idiir hl.e.l Inwyc.a lur Jnp SIk.ii. anil 11. 

"'jcWlkh' lotXInational Llaiikcifi. me also ll.e 
rounders nf the Federal Council of Church. 

. In tlilt. manlier-Ibo.Clirialian tlieichi. me u.-sil 
na il ’TiuijC1 or SOV'JtT ill the Jewish Wovlil 

' truer*™ 
U. Tk Hkthihiican t’mly, m«d»r Bi*itii'i"i-fr, HI'.- 

II- ItiMUWial l'Nity UU.I-. Rmnd-vy li, hue h'" 
.. *«.-i|f » iliTcpilm Turn" ior J'-wifh 

SOVIKliaM. 
10 A* it 1(4<4*. »N» NMt k"d 1-f* R.ivrI nm.-ul "41 

■ (..I,tlnu; lo kf ninlridi. I by m*.le-s.in»-«l SV( 11- 
t HA/.lJ nail 4»I» b-llfb' l»mi'»- 'mill a 
H*ni)KAt.i:<r |.a|,ll-«I ,*'*11 ■ ear. in' 10*mill 
In r.M.h Jimih 4><f|iUfii 

HOW YOU CAN HELP 
Here are just two uf the many ways yon 

cad help save nur country from (lie same 
fate that now mien 900 million piiiple. 

1, Keep your NubBcripliim paid ahead and 
save its Ihe work of nulling for 3 nur 

. renewal. 
2. Order Ibsiicb nnri mail out lo those you 

believe hate nn open mind Spread the 

truth. 

:tn copies postpaid * I.IMI 

J DO capif* il I'D 

SDti copies mi'll 

bii.VUim SHAKE'TO I'KERERVF 
’ _ FUEEIMIM! 

PRAYER FOR PEACE 
t-.»D| *o*b» tii» •«! tniunm-iit nl tl'i IhiH 

• \VhH- iHWc i» luhed 

‘*J .' • Id H*r •«« tin- 

,,r 1 kWh-,y ,h|fle i* li.|ui j ■ fufedi.M 

ftlitir.itif i« d «iM. («Dh 

... .Iv .Wllue till* t* dckfinll, h»p 

'White Itinic ia Haikiu's*, lig’il 
Yt'lirrn llinir it en.lness. jt»v 

0 Ihrme M-**u.. *i»iw tbit I «wi -"-b iml ?■> 
(HWh ll* hn f fll*fll ,1 l* Hi IMUk'df C I" I." i.M.lr* • if'fl 
f. If UiidtirUifl. l..,t'* lewd *. ti. I**vi-: hit 1.5 il 
t- l.i gbuig liwl wr (iT-llc 4 •« ill |Miil.,ilHi|. ib.d 
wf «i< |'*i'l"ii..l; anil it I. Ih d(i"r lli.d <*r au¬ 
burn lo eternal life. 

Ascribed to Si t rnucii of Ass.si 



THIS CHANGING WORLD 
(Th* following li written by the Editor of Thft 
MplIioJlK Clinllenpe — a ri»HUnl ChHiUar> pub¬ 
lication Tiic nddic-ss, lor th1**: inleicile<), h l!Rjl 
Sntilh FV>^<7 St, Loj Aogeiw IS, C»W Subiciip- 
llori Hit* 911*0 per year,) 

The Background 
Austral/* fj sorr/y heir I Wiffi Commimirtrc agifjiiwrt 

fretn wftJifn. Tfh* »'•■*™—.?< ci‘,^i*r >•«# <h#J .<mmi/*» 
marked lor blo<v.Jf«4« wiMtU tlw Mtt f. m r**u 
llecpillty » "/*e:ice Conference”, Irotlg&leu md 
l/uimaied b> llic CwimuixJsle, according to IV. C. 
Mcnriet, V/1nip Minister ol AusItuRp.-wbi bold lr, Syd¬ 
ney The Tilbuno, the offim! Cnrrmiunirt newspaper of 

ms*^led Ihot ConfriRnr-B. LeadbiR -t*V1 
If**• C«NOf^inisls scrl gr»«M*>v lo iMl Coofe^w** 
ftrcoidlna Hi The TMktui*, Wl4ch lepcet-l many nf 
Hiein. TTds 'Peace CeSsiference fc4l4nl If"' notor4<xn 
Faking Penes (W4.cn and was pntiemcd after ft, ao- 
I'lnItnR In (Insvereals Van Ersfc surf Druid, two Meth¬ 
odist pcmctiers poiHo'taKnB (• kwh. if The Tribune Is 
to he believed. Thii l. llie lis,V*s.>a!,'l or celling. The 
lit lion R ft Mcnles, Prime Minutes rl AusU»ll«. 
Is quite positive lie say", ,'ll*e tVenmunlvt Deity is 
taM<4 the C-msa*«Wl* and hopes to sspliSl it.’' 
Whil lluppnratVl 

The rddng Test Confess was held In the middle cd 
IH51, fia flrtfurvnfo In lire Communist Uno has tern, 
widely piddL'lied T|,e Australia,, Crmvatilloa on Peueo. 
arid war, lettered to as llte "Peace conference." was 
heW In VsySt.elrs, 1BS5 lids war alls, the Bishop 
0<nwn iniv'lpnlen by slier Commierasr nt tm-AmerfcM 
A/fr.|sftA M*n( the dim nraiyi «i yah 
*•‘"1 frvm •rlnal trl.i., OiseillaaMvfedtil.n awl 
I-* IPd* the *nM inn, war a im—sga. «d surfing 
(line IMihtv O Plunder O tween, II. S A I be Qillr'len 
#•••■■* tvliii 1« this •ndas lira ruptlanv "Blshtip Oinam 
Rides Afeln' IUa ilere ns pne In n that Oruu 
lr a Communist The fact lhat he ts flirting with them 
doe» not hinke htna s»ee [lit simply tonkins what 1 
have Vnown nil alra-g Osvmley Osnsnl l, OTolloulng, 
fifsh—f — mm I.linn will) rasKaltsai opd Iras no pnrpwae 
of.. 1 •• woya. The M.tl.aliit Chinch roust ntaJur 
a clinice ’The Chinch must clllrer folicsv 01 
lepudialo such 0 course 

The Alibi 

1* aa> rltal Hlslnp Osiismi hta Ueu. M.Urd twe- 
,m. and *0 »■«. altet tb«- nnsuigulvs in tv.eviupm, 
«• trrble It. I eel .ir.Uller.tJv fill Ilia aillelat In tU 
Mew Vrah Ilnur end llera the mtlilu fj |he M|er« 
lb ne ft'.r^.tev I .pr-w-ml ha fur.wtV-i dial In Un 
IhsP.lt' •• K».|e. a wli.tr,er, nhp |,.. 
been asssatrlirl null peeelu.tty all ll-tr anraSvd 
Andie »Ve.» ftelntiyn, Ife v.n.H aed U lU In- 
luerd new thed ho (1 a,el aart here luiwe Ih* n.tore 
rd fAe A i t".Mm cireneniwn .JiTV-l-e and Wee U Aa 
lust aar shall*, ha rwtU hv.a re-rty Made eeeisln. It 
rlnnily araut lhas rU Matle.mt Onth has V-i 
hi*'.dir ba>i ««a teeev lulu a oniperawlung trllnedi in 

Common Sense \ 
Onion, New Jztscy, U S. A ' 

Con(U MrGinlcy, Editor <* 

" I*" **"• 1“** • Wp m t!r light tr. im 
ypu* tcv.M11 md In future* yaur (wo llan; 
and liftdnvm. jau hell M sr U»i. t-iutsl 
rnnnwrt i. la get on (be pj, md help Wheat! 
the ..Mvlilim nf inarastM lee.e un to 1 wrllrol 
rupwe When Ilia Atnt'a ,n< aw <>»trvt|| tnd 
■ nen(.lfiet) inftMimd On »n> itrh|rtt ilvr aid 
slwsrl da I hr tight ill... ,t Hr. r.i-Vo lei.. 
MOW, drilnhelJm en.l AfOIF lubsn^niei 
in |«.r cnvnOKmi'r re,., ha rtw ,h,| 
M' the ,,nad(.Ml 

Purtfww copies of Cimmaii Imj. 

it for 30 copies, <3 for 100, $10 for )G0 

One year's 'libstil,tints, 11 Thifc f«rs fw *.* 50 
First Class Seal. J JJ.oo pe, |e», 

Foreign and Canada Jl.OD len 00a. 

Not Sonnl 
According tu Or Henry P Van Du5,in, President of 

Union theological Seminary, It It w only going ». anti 
' .. . • • r ■ . : • I ■ 1 ■ 
lt«l Speehws* li t tu Worlrt twewrti 4 t'l,.*.Ur, W 
heM thru •».v.l Arwetiil, el Cvinlletr, IH. Vaa. Ibtlea 
MSI "Mildness awl WerSthatl id lla I -vta.in.nll Polly 
luw III* Iran (vwidrree a ill lei pmenW esl 
insIMiisata.* Prv.in.bei thst |htb<« liman" la nna >d 
• be cc. UaiJever .1 the Wveld i^incd At sash I- 
scpiesenls llio ifnilccl Allies Ceetelnls iemowidd 
mcmheis ill lid! World hinimll Aiusnl.ly ww.M IvA W 
,eeusrf M l.vmet.sa wnhrM lire R.dvp'r .yeue.d |t la 

•nil's*. MM*» t—olsla*. Mn IrlrwHv era, 
ll t> atn.i.r, li. lie h^ysl 

... Ih* Vh«!«J Mares «AH Use 
•nmeUuntl in rhr ahieA lino Curlsii Cannlrtre r.ndaj 
telnnioakt malies.lra 1W» I hi ktm it! cm lunt 
preach llufi athu.tis pLifs*o,'N. fin* 
pi.deem 1* |In si.li.leii., ro.b.p '.Sewn', Ml 
ol UisHe Iv Aasnlesn l-Jrsllsse. silict*r| lafaea IM 
n.'Sl.s as Vfaetlsiftws. suite tremwel.n.<ly al ih* 

the isll. I#r. Iiraien nsln, »r «lb Its 
(tsslvrp B.ooday itensm 'e wn S Cuaunuital lla sshrt 

‘••••niyMloo. Wts is • know wo lows Ivan fit'.11" 5 
demh. not mrn. \1'» Infov rruaru JVe he., ivlr-il llio 
I namluiMs- Wo hsuua lhat when lilt vfl I Oner com 
In Ihril innS-uro, lltry will spore ssono They .sill ali.l.i 
Wiu, deadher suddenness ihnn rent lliillxu croi leva 

Uenuyrrifu Siitcctl 

The Dimwr.li sr, licisirndmisly .lured by l!ic Attor¬ 
ney I Wests el* is..... i .it.o, .4 Vivi.l.ai fieri."a hi 
|’»'"‘T| • I.*I.M| lldh .A..I era. r lira Mil I-I f«- 
luneiMd Ivv. ll.s< and .«S.||.| a*. « |l..isM« ipi Can 
... ‘ 1 ... • •• ',1 •••'•■ • ... 
the Charger Tiuman's nnsuw Is that later he fired him. 
• j- WV»d ahli-a• lt»l lieuja (esunll'd hirer In rs.-gts, 
II. liw III- I* l-esl I ha An-. I,-I |v*v'- al |I|M |ss<Ml. 
(h* R..I .hhUsd I. cVaegraLle 1* 
fs »«•« Ml Mlltheb, lltmmsall. rhanraen asli. 
*l)eisnu assma ISasMr*. Tiorsnm id liislnt Ml'.slb r*»- 
'dml ajsh I'sr—.uwlxerj" II- luvre.s H llsil -a .1; 
ilulne Prsy'dnd 111.911 ssS'ls ei.Mhivg II- le.tr el 
'ha Sfvrjisl Ipeeh Isas rfse)MM|y W# iV.vt bets i.. 
thargi him. Tbs TWosJ ahum the. frsan Itlii i.vt.i nes 
lu the lest ana he itslevdesl Wed ual.vld, 1'rcd.IerS 1ss|. 

s lha str-ag Drey bassvalh tW- ,n,,|l0 
V.itashrs ha .Kill U>o s. n > arswgh la iuom 

»b" h* SS*J shymf. d.fuur-1 aarolll su n*l •»*>!. 

•Meet |a. 
•»»tl SsWl si 

aslton or Teddy 1 

II M »«sU 

Never He fore! 
UdiiV, will 

s»’.t e* lay cdisl—a (twits 
AsnaMra lhas d-—al-sl and heel isuyasl. sllK*| vnlh 
MW hsieb In there Is .St while sU luurrv ol JUIW, 
loAiesee], flaln plKuti ea«, i.fitsvl ..vdse t..n hrnl 
ho.I. A—4m.si the lash* losf ihpns4 *4 r.r.rtino, 
In a nONtna buos^l In^oathU Aral sUll sa* awddr* 
Ihsta ti,.i.lli, 4—Ml* and painpiI less tmitanMAi, In ini 
e»t*l *4 • K«. II,.1 srn ik.s* ran try slut wile 
RuMa and H.sl UW..s In.* ses Wm vrhtlsr lhas -anl 
SSI ll IV.rid lot has* bans maneuvered hell's V 'hi 
ejavtl III [asihllcei An eva lenders —aio.lt lias* W* 
s„ si.nl 1* mil it It this, w siivnjil, lilt -dMa ml 
I. .u. Auras I* s' HI.,. I. AW L'ihW* »Uh- raa rrtll- Kciams id siddevsir- .» rtSf.-1'arr.vs Ih.' *U> al 

• ' ' 'el, - ■ I Inr •! •. . IV#,f 

G,0nri Were Oura 

Una -ha vnihl — lUursel.si ns. Imia **a» 
fiwn Sd,«« I(mi.iM, i|..s as. a llu.U i.unv| lee line 
"«'• «is bias*, fsiun* a Hiss >d blnrih Asses ft* Id*, 
irtda slesih Ih", dhr4 we, island In th n-il-s Ws 
Mips Tha* hr»a msslyts Is ' 
snssM .si J l^ris w 
Muss, tui 4V.IA*! *•« KHItSC. Mn wjaa 
-or uic nh, TU I ruler si lha, asAus.l, r 
I. W. del nr* .fur lint |.airs,Is, Uietf ■ 

TV* is*—4 II sa ileas 1 •east n Kg 

rw yt. . .1 a.e r;ur ir«"s |,Sirs,Is, SHUT na., Win 
•Ini lWs« tdnrsV. s We lorn I ham from (hale r.hools, 
frraar Ifssse u-riirriaais Inan these hustnesssa IV* Isadt 
fhae.1 I* frH vs Wet I old thein (In’ shAV talWsV A ad 
whan r» »u. utW *li,( Ilea* wise ,.tUi*asv se» 
fist**' lr* .Ih—a. N—r lsense lies ns—V 'liny am 
ssonlhistl 1l»r wren llllsd bl'sria Shay SMI* K lha 

Th.,. <1-4 TV. ns.. IQtin.nl (id ml,,, ’» -.. 

■J r*“i*l*rr if* * fsasdllflm Ita lersn hr ,*—1 
)* tilt* Aral ol lusn-vr K^irr, 

No Com/orl lo Ihe Repiilrllcans 
has I'W II nn tasMmr tsr th. Ilaprdlf.. an. el Ibis 

pntrd Wa be.a M* ter,» Isnlslrsl 1*1 res flaws Item, 
lls|i.if tin* IJnlU*. Illr*stbesss'a lesrelarv ll **sa». Ira* 
U*«ssl lUi llw Uiui.rd fist.. |...uv*ri mas i«rr, to 
n-nWsship .d M sue. r„ is«i4 r:.nm; Th* 
! n,Lb of it lo lhat some 4 tsl I ms. mnuihi ego 
Uulfel wsj soft on (hut learn W» tn.a ,-cnn -e~ U'n 
know (l.flt (re nil :r s.sres *1*4*1 siaudl-a III, I Jr..! 
BiTlorr Ihit the 1.11esi let'es mil nrd Udesu la-nrUs 
liilp In Th« United Nations lor fted Clihu. We 
ikst Were bth! ikw, ftwl Dulles will nt* deny It. That 
U nest lr«ruon ilf my lliiukinn when I lock 
M ibf: phtrfograi)li» ol om inuidercd, InUicd dead bom 
Ilia prison camp? of Nurlh ||*vi nnrl |U«4 (Ihlnt. If 
DuUw C5T11 dc tjffll. «llh llic cvmwiiI oF N'^ihni Eliew 
howei, then vre hrive; rlyht lu evt-n nsrer rrlllczlly t6 
Tr^nan's cpr+Nrlng ~>l trnlto/i fa gor n»ld« Th* 
whole bui/u^u f.t a dirty dirgrjcel 
T Voted for Eisfiihawer 

Though I cnnfcruled lo llw hsl lln»l MncArLhvir WO* 
/flu fiiBl Beat cf Cod <4 tfifl h(Hir pud (h-il hy all iik'jiij 
Imi 9ho«iM ht; (he Projlifcnl of dw tmW SU(es« 5Ct 
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PREFACE 

Victor E. Mtirsden 

The author of this translation of the famous Protocols was 
himself a victim of the Revolution. He had lived for many years 
in Russia and was married to u Russian lnd.v. Amoti|f his other 
activities in Russia he liud been for a number of years Russian 
Correspondent of the Mornwy Post, a position which he occupied 
when the Revolution broke out, mul his vivid descriptions of 
events in Russia will still he in the recollection of many of the 
readers of that Journal. Naturally he was singled out for the 
anger of the Soviet. On the day that Captain Cromie was mur¬ 
dered by Jews Victor Marsden was arrested and thrown into the 
Petcr-Paul Prison, expecting every day to have his name called 
out for execution. This, however, he escaped, and eventually he 
was allowed to return to England very much of a wreck in bodily 
health. However, ho recovered under treatment and the devoted 
care of his wife and friends. One of the first things he under¬ 
took as soon as he was able was this translation of the Protocols. 
Mr. Marsden was eminently well qualified for the work. His 
intimate acquaintance with Russia, Russian life and ibo Russian 
language on the one hand, and his mastery of u terse literary 
English style on the other, placed him in u position of advantage 
which few others could claim. The consequence is that we have 
in his version an eminently readable work, and though the sub¬ 
ject-matter is somewhat formless, Mr. MnrsdeiPs literary touch 
reveals the thread running through the twenty-four Protocols. 

It may be said with truth that this work was carried out at the 
cost of Mr. Marsden’s own life's blood. He stated that he could 
not stand more than an hour at a time of his work on it in the 
British Museum, as the diabolical spirit of the matter which he 
was obliged to turn into English made him positively ill. 
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Mr. Mar shell’s connection with the Morning Post was not 
severed by his return to England, and lie was well enough to ac¬ 
cept the post of speeial correspondent of that journal in the suite 
of H.R.1I, the Prince of Wales on his Empire tour. Prom this 
he returned with the Prince, apparently in much better health, 
but within a few days of his landing he was taken suddenly ill, 
and died after a very brief illness, 

May this work be his crowning monument! In it he lias per¬ 
formed an immense service lo the English-speaking world, and 
there can be little doubt that it will take its place in the first 
rank of the English versions of “The Protocols of the Meetiugs 
of the Learned Elders of Zion.” 

No alteration in the text of this translation has been made 
since it was first published. 

BE SURE TO READ APPENDIX 1 
AND APPENDIX 2 IN THE REAR 

OF THIS BOOK. 
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INTRODUCTION 

(1922*) 

Of the Protocols themselves little need be said in the way of 
introduction. The book in which they are embodied was pub¬ 
lished by Sergyei Nilus in Russia in 1905, A copy of this is in 
the British Museum bearing the date of its reception August 
10th, 190(1. The Jewish journals, of eourse, any that they are 
a forgery, leaving it to he understood that Professor Nilus, who 
embodied them in a work of his own, had concocted them for 
his own purposes. 

Proof thnt no claim by the Jews that the Protocols document 
is a forgery can offset the fact that the Jews arc actively carry¬ 
ing out its provisions on a world-wide scale. It is not a ques¬ 
tion of whether it is a forgery or not. It is a situation whereby 
the .lews are carrying it out with steadfast purpose, creating 
wars and revolutions, to place Gentile against Gentile, to destroy 
the white Gentile race, that the Jews may seize the power during 
the resulting chaos and rule with fheir claimed superior intelli¬ 
gence over the remaining races of the world, as kings over slaves 

They di»l this to the Russian Gentiles by creating the Russian 
Revolution; they tried to do it to the rest of Europe by creating 
World War IT; they ato going to try to do it. to the whole world 
by creating World War III. The United Nations, World Gov¬ 
ernment, the Tinman Rights Covenant, Genocide, F.E.P.O., and 
Universal Military Training are all part of the Jewish enslave¬ 
ment plan. 

Mr. Ilenry Ford, in an interview published in the New York 
World, February 17th, 1921, put the ease for Nilus tersely and 
convincingly thus: 

Tho only statement I care to make about the PROTOCOLS 
is that they fit in with what is going ou. They are sixteen 
years old, and they have fitted the world situation un to this 
time. THEY FIT IT NOW. 
Indeed they do! They reveal the concerted plan of action of 

the Jewish Nation developed through the ages and edited by the 
Elders themselves up to date. Parts ami summaries of the plan 
have been published from time to time during the centuries as 
the secrets of the Elders have leaked out. 

There has been recently published a volume of Theodor Herd’s 

* Parts since deleted or amended. 



"Diaries, ” n translation of koiuo passages of which appealed iu 
the Jewish Chronicle of July 14, 1922. Herd gives an account of 
Ins first visit to England in 1805, and his conversation with 
Colonel Ooldsmid, a Jew brought up as a Christian, an officer in 
the English Army, and at heart a Jew Nationalist. GoldHmid 
suggested to Ilerzl that the best way of expropriating the English 
aristocracy and so destroying their power to protect the people 
of England against Jewish domination, waa to put excessive taxes 
on the land. Iierzl thought this an excellent idea. Compare 
Protocol VI. 

The above extract from Herzl'a Diary is an extremely sig¬ 
nificant hit of evidence hearing on tho existence of the Jew 
World Plot, and authenticity of tho Protocols, but any reader of 
Intelligence will be able from his own knowledge of recent history 
ami from his own experience to confirm rhe genuineness of every 
line of them, nod it. is in the light of this living comment that all 
readers arc invited to study Mr. Marsden’a translation of this 
terribly inhuman document. 

Dr. Weixmann, Pi’csidcnt of tho Zionist Organize! ion, was 
quoted iu The Jewish Guardian, 8 October, 1920, as sayiug at the 
farewell banquet to the Chief Rabbi (prior to the latter's Empiro 
tour): "A beneficent protection which God has instituted in 
the life of the Jew is that Ho has dispersed him all over the 
world." Compare end of Protocol XI. 

Who aro tho Elderb? 
ThiH is a secret which has not been revealed. The late Walter 

Kothenau has throwu a little light on the subject. Writing iu the 
Wiener Frr.ie Presse, December 24th, 1912, he said: 

Three hundred men, eooh of whom knows all the others, 
govern the fate of tho European continent, and they elect 
tnoir successors from tlieir entourage. 
In the year 1844, on the eve of the Jewish Revolution of 1848 

Benjamin Disraeli, whose real name was Israel, and who was a 
damped," or baptised Jew, published his novel, Goninushu, iu 

which ocours this ominous passage:— 
“So yon bbo. my dear Ooningsby, the world is governed 

by very different personages from what is imagined by those 
who are not botund the scenes." 
His hero, Sidouia (a character said to have had ita original in 

a Rothschild) uttered these words. He had just mode it clear 
that the personuges in question were all Jowa. 

Now that Providence has brought to the light of day these se- 
erct Protocols aH men may clearly see the hidden personages 
specified by Disraeli at work "behind theacenes” of all the 
Governments. This revolution entails on all white peoples tho 
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grave responsibility pf examining and revising nv fond their at- 
titittle Inwards the Kueo and Nation which boasts of its survival 
over all Empires. 

NOTES 

I. —“Agentur” and “The Political.” 
There are two words in this translation which are unusual, the 

word ' ‘.! (/cat\n ” and * ‘ polit ieal* ’ used as n substantive, Ayontu>• 
appears to be it word adopted from the original and it means the 
whole body of agents and agencies made use of by the Elders, 
whether members of the tribe or their Gentile tools. 

By “the Political” Mr. Marsden means, not exactly the “body 
politic” but the entire machinery of politics. 

II, —The Symbolic Snake of Judaism. 
Protocol III opens with a reference to Oir Symbolic Snaku of 

Judaism. In his Epilogue to the 1905 Edition of the Protocols 
NIIiih gives the following interesting account of this symbol:— 

According to the records of secret Jewish Zionism, Solomon 
and other Jewish learned men already, in 929 B.C., thought out 
a scheme in theory for a peaceful conquest of the whole universe 
by Zion. 

As history developed, this scheme was worked nut in detail and 
completed by men who were subsequently initiated in this ques¬ 
tion. These learned men decided by peaceful means to conquer 
the world for Zion with the slyness of the Symbolic Snake, whose 
head was to represent those who have been initiated into the plans 
of the Jewish administration, and the body of the Snake to rep¬ 
resent the Jewish people—the administration was always kept 
secret, even from the Jewish nation itself. As this Snake pene¬ 
trated into the hearts of the nations which it eueountered it un¬ 
dermined and devoured all the non-Jewish power of these States. 
It is foretold that the Snake has still to finish its work, strictly 
adhering to the designed plan, until the course which it has to run 
is closed by the return of its head to Zion and until, by this means, 
the Snake has completed its round of Europe and has encircled 
it—and until, by dint of enchaining Europe, it has encompassed 
the whole world. This it is to accomplish by using every en¬ 
deavour to subdue the other countries by an economical conquest. 

The return of the head of the Snake to Zion can only be ac¬ 
complished after the power of all the Sovereigns of Europe has 
been laid low, that is to say, when by means of economic crises 
and wholesale destruction effected everywhere, there shall have 
been brought about a spiritual demoralisation and a moral cor¬ 
ruption, chiefly with the assistance of Jewish women masquerad- 
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mg as Freuch, Italians, etc. These are the surest spreaders of 
licentiousness into the lives of the leading men at the heads of 
nations. 

A map of the course of the Symbolic Snake is shown as fol¬ 
lows;—Its first stage in Europe was in 429 B.C. in Greece, where, 
about the time of Pericles, the Snake first started eating into the 
power of that country. The second stage was in Rome in the time 
of Augustus, about 69 B.C. The third in Madrid in the time of 
Charles V, in A.D. 1552. The fourth in Paris about 1790, in 
the time of Louis XVI. The fifth in London from 1814 on¬ 
wards (after the downfall of Napoleon). The sixth in Berlin in 
1871 after the Franco-Prussian war. The seventh in St. Peters¬ 
burg, over which is drawn the head of the Snake under the date 
of 1881. 

All these states which the Snake traversed have had the founda¬ 
tions of their constitutions shaken, Germany, with its apparent 
power, forming no exception to the rule. In economic conditions 
England and Germany are spared, but only till the conquest of 
Russia is accomplished by the Snake, on which at present [i.e., 
1905] all its efforts are concentrated. The further course of the 
Snake is not shown on this map, but arrows indicate its next 
movement towards Moscow, Kieft and Odessa. 

It is now well known to us to what extent the latter cities form 
the centres of the militant Jewish race. Constantinople is shown 
as the last stage of the Snake’s course before it reaches Jerusalem. 
(This map was drawn years before the occurrence of the “Young 
Turk”—i.e., Jewish—Revolution in Turkey). 

III.—The term “Goyimmeaning Gentile or non-Jews, is 
used throughout the Protocols and is retained by Mr. Marsden. 

Note (1936). The late Lord Sydenham ’a remarks on the question 
of “forgery” are at the back of this book. 

Jews and others who denounce the “Protocols” as a forgery 
should be asked to give the inner history of such incidents and 
events as, for instance 

(1) The release of Trotsky (Bronstein) from arrest in Hali¬ 
fax, Nova Scotia, when on his way to butcher millions of helpless 
Russians. 

(2) The suppression by our Foreign Office of the vital 
passage in the report on Bolshevism of Netherlands Minister 
Oudendyk. 

(3) The Belfour Declaration. 
Note (1941). The truth of the Protocols is proved by Disraeli 
in his “Lord George Bentinck” eh. 24. He there states categoric¬ 
ally that the Jews wish to destroy Christendom, and the methods 



of accomplishing this, as described by him, coincide with the 
Protocols. 

In tha view of the writer of this note the presence of Bolshevik 
clerics in the churches and of Bolshevik professors in the uni¬ 
versities and elsewhere would be impossible if the Protocols were 
not true. Other examples leading to the same conclusion may 
occur to the reader. 



PROTOCOLS 
OF THE MEETINGS OF THE 

LEARNED ELDERS OF ZION 

I 
1. .... Putting aside fine phrases we shall speak of the trig- 

nificaiioo of each thought: by coin pu rise us and deductions we 
shall throw light upon surrounding facts. 

2. What I um about to set forth, then, is our system from the 
two points of view, that of ourselves and that of the goyim [i.e., 
non-Jews]. 

3. It must be noted that men with bad instincts are more in 
number than the good, and therefore the best results in govern¬ 
ing them are attained by violence and terrorisation, and not by 
academic discussions. Every man aims at power, everyone would 
like to become a dictator if only he could, and rare indeed are the 
men who would not be willing to sacrifice the welfare of all for 
the sake of securing their own welfare. 

4. What has restrained the beasts of prey who are called men? 
What has served for their guidance hitherto? 

5. In the beginnings of the structure of society they were sub¬ 
jected to brutal and blind force; afterwards—to Law, which is 
the same force, only disguised. I draw the conclusion that by 
the law of nature right lies in force. 

(i. Political freedom is an idea but not a fact. This idea one 
must know how to apply whenever it appears necessary with 
this bait of an idea to attract the masses of the people to one’s 
party for the purpose of crushing another who is in authority. 
This task is rendered easier if the opponent has himself been in¬ 
fected with the idea of freedom, so-called liberalism, and, for the 
sake of au idea, is willing to yield some of his power. It is pre¬ 
cisely here that the triumph of our theory appears; the slackened 
reins of government are immediately, by the law of life, caught 
up and gathered together by a new hand, because the blind might 
of the nation cannot for one single day exist without guidance, 
and the new authority merely fits into the place of the old al¬ 
ready weakened by liberalism. 

7. in our day the power which has replaced that of the rulers 
who were liberal is the power of Gold. Time was when Faith 
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ruled. The idea' of freedom is impossible of realisation because no 
one knows how to use it with moderation. It is enough to hand 
over a people to self-government for a certain length of time for 
that people to be turned into a' disorganized mob. Prom that mo¬ 
ment on we get internecine strife which soon develops into battles 
between classes, in the midst of which States burn down and their 
importance is reduced to that of a heap of ashes. 

8. Whether a State exhausts itself in its own convulsions, 
whether its internal discord brings it under the power of external 
foes—in any case it can be accounted irretrievably lost; it is in 
our power. The despotism of Capital, which is entirely in our 
hands, reaches out to it a straw that the State, willy-nilly, must 
take hold of: if not—it goes to the bottom. 

9. Should anyone of a liberal mind say that such reflections 
as the above are immoral I would put the following questions:— 
If every State has two foes and -if in regard to the external foe 
it is allowed and not considered immoral to use every manner and 
art of conflict, as for example to keep the enemy in ignorance of 
plans of attack and defense, to attack him by night or in superior 
numbers, then in what way can the same means in regard to a 
worse foe, the destroyer of the structure of society and the com¬ 
monweal, be called immoral and not permissible? 

10. Is it possible for any sound logical mind to hope with any 
success to guide crowds by the aid of reasonable counsels and 
arguments, when any objection or contradiction, senseless though 
it may be, can be made and when such obpection may find more 
favour with the people, whose powers of reasoning a,re super¬ 
ficial? Men in musses and the men of the masses, being guided 
solely by petty passions, paltry beliefs, traditions and Sentimental 
tlieorism, fall a prey to party dissension, which hinders any kind 
of agreement even on the basis of a perfectly reasonable argu¬ 
ment. Every resolution of a crowd depends upon a chance or 
packed majority, which, in its ignorance of political secrets, puts 
forth some ridiculous resolution that lays in the administration a 
seed of anarchy. 

11. The political has nothing in common with tine moral. The 
ruler who is governed by the moral is not a skilled politician, 
and is therefor© unstable on his throne. He who wishes to rule 
must have recourse both to cunning and to make-believe. Great 
national qualities, like frankness and honesty, are vices in poli¬ 
ties, for they bring down rulers from their thrones more effec¬ 
tively and more certainly than the most powerful enemy. Such 
qualities must be the attributes of the kingdoms of the yoyim, but 
we must in no wise be guided by them. 

12. Our right lies in force. The word “right” is an abstract 
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thought and proved by nothing. The word means no more than: 
—Give me what I want in order that thereby I may hate a proof 
that I am stronger than you, 

13. Where does right begin? Where does it end? 
14. In any State in which there is a bad organisation of 

authority, nu impersonality oC laws and of the rulers who have 
lost their personality ainid the flood of* rights ever multiplying 
out of liberal ism, I find a new right—to attack by the right of 
the st rong, amt to scatter to the winds all existing forces of order 
and regulation, to reconstruct ail institutions and to become the 
sovereign lord of those who have left to us the rights of their 
power by laying them down voluntarily in their liberalism. 

15- Our power in the present tottering condition of all forius 
of power will be more invincible than any other, because it will 
remain invisible until the moment when it has gained such 
strength that no cunning can any longer undmniue it. 

lli. Out of the temporary evil we arc now compelled to commit 
will emerge the good uf an unshakable rule, which will restore the 
regular course of the machinery of the national life, brought to 
naught by liberalism. The result justifies the means. Lei us. 
however, in our plans, direct our attention not so match to what 
i* good and moral its to what is necessary aud useful. 

17. Before us is a plan in which is laid down strategically the 
lino from which we cannot deviate without running the risk: of 
seeing the labour of many centuries brought to naught. 

18. lu order to elaborate satisfactory forms of uctiou it is 
accessary to have regard to the rascality, the slackness, the in¬ 
stability of the mob, its lack of capacity to understand and re¬ 
spect the conditions of its own life, or its own welfare. It must 
be understood that the might of a mob is blind, senseless aud un¬ 
reasoning force ever ui tho mercy of a suggestion from any aide. 
The blind cannot lead tho blind without bringing them into the 
abyss; consequently, members of the mob, upstarts from the 
people even though they should be as a genius for wisdom, yet 
having no understanding of the political, ennnot come forward 

as leader* of the mob without bringing the whole nation to rain. 
19. Only one trained from childhood for independent rule 

can have understanding of the words that can be made up of the 
political alphabet. 

20. A people left to itself, i.o.t to upstarts from its midst, 
brings itself to ruin by party dissensions excited by the pursuit 
of power and honours and the disorders arising therefrom Is it 
possible for the masses uf the people calmly and without petty 
jealousies to form judgment, to deal with the affairs of the coun¬ 
try, which cannot be mixed up with personal interests ? Can they 
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defend themselves from an external foe ? It is unthinkable j for 
a plan broken up into as many parts as there are heads in the 
mob, loses all homogeneity, and thereby becomes unintelligible 
and impossible of execution. 

21. It is only "with a despotic ruler that plans can be elabo¬ 
rated extensively and clearly in such a way as to distribute the 
whole properly among the several parts of the machinery of the 
State: from this the conclusion is inevitable that a satisfactory 
form of government for any country is one that concentrates in 
the hands of one responsible person. Without an absolute des¬ 
potism there can he no existence for civilisation which is carried 
on not by the masses but by their guide, whosoever that person 
may be. The mob is savage, and displays its savagery at every 
opportunity. The moment the mob seizes freedom in its hands 
it quickly turns to anarchy, which in itself is the highest degree 
of savagery. 

22. Behold the alcoholized animals, bemnsed with drink, the 
right to an immoderate use of which comes along with freedom. 
It is not for us and ours to walk that road. The peoples of the 
goyim are bemused with alcoholic liquors; their youth has grown 
stupid on classicism and from early immorality, into which it has 
been inducted by our special agents—by tutors, lackeys, gover¬ 
nesses in the houses of the wealthy, by clerks and others, by our 
women in the places of dissipation frequented by the goyim. In 
the number of these last I count also the so-called “society 
ladies,7’ voluntary followers of the others in corruption and 
luxury. 

23. Qur countersign is—Force and Make-believe. Only force 
conquers in political affairs, especially if it be concealed in the 
talents essential to statesmen. Violence must be the principle, 
and cunning and make-believe the rule for governments which 
do not want to lay doAvn their crowns at the foet of agents of some 
new power. This evil is the one and only means to attain the end, 
the good. Therefore we must not atop at bribery, deceit and 
treachery when they should serve towards the attainment of our 
end. In politics one must know how to seize the property of 
others without hesitation if by it we seenre submission and sov¬ 
ereignty. 

24. Our State, marching along the path of peaceful conquest, 
has the right to replace the horrors of war by less noticeable and 
more satisfactory sentences of death, necessary to maintain the 
terror which tends to produce blind submission. Just but mer¬ 
ciless severity is the greatest factor of strength in the State: not 
only for the sake of gain but also in the name of duty, for the 
sake of victory, we must keep to the programme of violence and 
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make-believe. The doctrine of squaring accounts is precisely as 
strong as the means of which it makes use. Therefore it is not so 
much by the means themselves as by the doctrine of severity that 
we shall triumph and bring all governments into subjection to 
our super-government. It is enough for them to know that we 
are too merciless for all disobedience to cease. 

2i>. Far back in ancient times we were the first to cry among 
the masses of the people the words "Liberty, Equality, Frater¬ 
nity," words many times repeated since those days by stupid poll- 
parrots who from all sides round flew down upon these baits and 
with them carried away the well-being of the world, true freedom 
of the individual, formerly so well guarded against the pressure 
of the mob. The would-be wise men of the goyim, the intellec¬ 
tuals, could not make anything out of the uttered words in their 
abstractness; did not note the contradiction of their meaning and 
iuter-relation: did not see that in nature there is no equality, can¬ 
not be freedom: that Nature herself ha's established inequality of 
minds, of characters, and capacities, just as immutably as she has 
established subordination to her laws: never stopped to think 
that, the mob is a blind thing, that upstarts elected from among 
it to bear rule are, in regard to the political, the same blind men 
as the mob itself, that the adept, though he be a fool, can yet rule, 
whereas the non-adept, even if he were a genius, understands 
nothing in the political—to all those things the goyim paid no re¬ 
gard ; yet all the time it was based upon these things that dynastic 
rule rested: the father passed on to the son a knowledge of the 
course of political affairs in such wise that none should know it 
hut members of the dynasty and none could betray it to the gov¬ 
erned. As time went on the meaning of the dynastic transfer¬ 
ence of the true position of affairs in the political was lost, and 
this aided the succes of our cause. 

26. Tn all corners of the earth the words "Liberty, Equality, 
Fraternity," brought to our ranks, thanks to our blind agents, 
whole legions who bore our banners with enthusiasm. And all 
the time these words were canker-worms at work boring into the 
well-being of the goyim, putting an end everywhere to peace, 
quiet, solidarity and destroying all the foundations of the qoya 
States. As you will see later, this helped US to our triumph: it 
gave uh the possibility, among other things, of getting into our 
hands the master card—the destruction of the privileges, or in 
other words of the very existence of the aristocracy of the goyim, 
that class which was the only defense peoples and countries had 
against us. On the ruins of the eternal and genealogical aristoc¬ 
racy of the goyim we have set up the aristocracy of our educated 
class headed by the aristocracy of money. The qualifications for 
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this aristocracy we have established in wealth, which is depen¬ 
dent upon us, and in knowledge, for which our learned-elders 
provide Hie motive force. 

1!7. Our triumph has been rendered cosier by the fact, that in 
our relations with the men whom we wanted wc have always 
worked upon the moat sensitive chords of Hip human mind, upon 
the cash account, upon the cupidity, upon the insatiability for 
material needs of man ; and each one of these human weaknesses, 
taken alone, is sufficient to paralyse initiative, for it hands over 
the will of men to the disposition of him who has bought their 
activities. 

2H. TIih abstraction of freedom has enabled us to persuade I lie 
mob in all countries that their government is nothing but the 
steward of the people who arc the owners of the country, and 
that the steward rnay be replaced like a worn-out glove. 

21t It is this possibility of replacing the representatives of 
the people which has placed them al our disposal, and, as it were, 
given us the power of appointment. 

II 

I. It is indispensable Tor our purpose that wars, so far os 
possible, should not result in territorial gains: war will thus be 
brought on to Hie economic ground, where the nations will nut 
fail to perceive in the assistance we give the strength of our pre¬ 
dominance, nud this state of things will put both sides at the 
mercy of our international aguntur; which possesses millions of 
eyes ever ou the watch and unhampered by any limitations what¬ 
soever. Our international rights will than wipe out national 
rights, in the proper sense of right, and will rule the nations pre¬ 
cisely as the civil Jaw of States rules the relations of their sub¬ 
jects among themselves. 

2.. The administrators, whom wo shall choose from among the 
public, with strict regard to their capacities for servile obedience, 
will not be persons trained in the urts of government, and will 
therefore easily become pawns in our game in the bunds of men of 
learning nud genius who will be their advisers, specialists bred 
mid reared from early childhood to rule the affairs of the whole 
world. As is well known to you, these specialists of oat* hnve 
been drawing to fit them for rule the information they need from 
our political plans from the lessous of history, from olwervaf.ions 
made of the events of every moment as it passes. The jyoyim are 
not guided by practical use of unprejudiced historical observa¬ 
tion. but by theoretical routine without any critical regard for 
consequent results. We need not, therefore, take any account 
of them—let them amuse themselves until the hour strikes, or live 
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on hopes of new form* of enterprising pastime, or on the 
memories of all they have enjoyed. Pm* them let that play the 
principal part which we have persuaded them to accept as the 
dictates of science (theory). It is with this object in view that 
\ve arc constantly, by means of our press, arousing a blind con¬ 
fidence in these theories. The intellectuals of the goyim will 
puff themselves up with their knowledges and without any logi¬ 
cal verification of Ihcra will put into effect, all the information 
available from science, which our agentur specialists have cun¬ 
ningly pieced together for the purpose of educating their minds 
in the direction we want 

3. Do not suppose for a moment that these statements are 
empty words: think carefully of the successes we arranged for s 
Darwinism, Marxism, Nietasche-ism. To us Jews, at- any rate, it 
should be plain to see what a disintegrating importance these 
directives have had upon the minds of the goyim. 

!. It is indispensable for us to take account of the thoughts, 
characters, tendencies of the nations in order to avoid making 
slips in the political and in the direction of administrative af¬ 
fairs. The triumph of our system, of whiah the component ports 
•*f the machinery may lie variously disposed according to the tem¬ 
perament of the peoples met. on our way, will fuil of success if 
the practical application of il bo not based upon a summing up 
of the lessons of the past in the light of the present. 

■). In the hands of the States of to-day there is a great force 
that creates the movement of thought in the people, and that is 
the Press. The part played by the Press ie to keep pointing our 
requirements supposed to be indispensable, to give voice to the 
complaints of the people, to express and to create discontent. It 
is iu the Press that the triumph of freedom of speech finds its in- 
camotion. But the goyim States have not known how to make 
use of this force; and it has fallen into our hands. Through the 
Press we have gained the power to influence while remaining 
ourselves in the shade; thanks to the Press we have got the gold 
in our hands, notwithstanding that we have had to gather it out 
ot the oceans of blood and tears. But it has paid us, though we 
have sacrificed muny of our people. Bach victim on our side is 
worth in the sight of God a thousand goyim. 

m 
1. To-day I may tell you that our goal is now only a few 

steps off. There remains a small space to cross und The whole 
long path we have trodden is ready now to close its cycle of the 
Symbolic Snake, by which we symbolise our people. When this 
ring closes, all the States of Europe will be locked iu its coil as in 
a powerful vice. 
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2. The constitution scalea of these days will shortly break 
down, for we have established them with a certain lack of ac¬ 
curate balance in order that they may oscillate incessantly until 
they wear through tho pivot on which they turn. The goyim are 
under the impression that they have welded them sufficiently 
strong and they have all along kept on expecting that the scales 
would come into equilibrium. But tho pivots—the kings on their 
thrones—are hemmed iu by their representatives, who play the 
fool, distraught with their own uncontrolled and irresponsible 
power. This power they owe to the terror which has been 
breathed into the palaces. As they have no means of getting at 
their people, into their very midst, the kings on their thrones 
are no longer able to come to terms with them and so strengthen 
themselves against seekers after power. "We have made a gulf 
between the far-seeing Sovereign Power and the blind force of 
the people so that both have lost all meaning, for like the blind 
man and his stick, both are powerless apart, 

3. In order to incite seekers after power to n misuse of power 
we have set all forces in opposition one to another, breaking up 
their liberal tendencies towards independence. To this end we 
have stirred up every form of enterprise, we have armed all 
parties, wo have set up authority as a target for every ambition. 
Of States we have made gladiatorial arenas where a lot of con¬ 
fused Issues contend ... A little more, and disorders and bank¬ 
ruptcy will be universal... 

4. Babblers inexhaustible have turned into oratorical contests 
the sittings of Parliament and Administrative Boards. Bold 
journalists and unscrupulous pamphleteers daily fall upon execu¬ 
tive officials. Abuses of power will put the final touch in pre¬ 
paring all institutions for their overthrow and everything will 
fly skyward under the blows of the maddened mob. 

5. All people are chained down to heavy toil by poverty more 
firmly than ever they were chained by slavery and serfdom; from 
these, one way and another, they might free themselves, these 
could be settled with, but from want they will never get away. 
We have included in the constitution such rights as to the masses 
appear fictitious and not actual rights. All these so-called 
‘‘People's Rights” can exist only in idea, an idea which can 
never be realised in practical life. What is it to the proletariat 
labourer, bowed double over his heavy toil, crushed by his lot in 
life, if talkers get the right to babble, if journaliste get the right 
to scribble auy nonsense side by side with good stuff, once tho 
proletariat has no other profit out of the constitution save only 
those pitiful orurnbs which wo fling them from our table in re¬ 
turn for their voting in favor of what, we dictate, in favour of 
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the meu we place in power, the servants of our agent ur .... Re¬ 
publican rights for a poor man are no more thau a bitter piece' 
of irony, for the necessity he is under of toiling almost all day 
gives him no present use of them, hut the other hand robs him 
of all guarantee of regular and certain earnings by making him 
dependent on strikes by his comrades or lockouts by his masters. 

6. The people under our guidance have annihilated the 
aristocracy, who were their ono and only defense and foster- 
mother for the sake of their own advantage which is inseparably 
bound up with the well-being of the people. Nowadays, with the 
destruction of the aristocracy, the people have fallen into the 
gripe of merciless money-grinding scoundrels who have laid a 
pitiless and cruel yoke upon the necks of the workers. 

7. We appear on the sccoe aa alleg6d Bavioura of tbo worker 
from this oppression when we propose to him to enter the ranks 
of our fighting forces—Socialista, Anarchists, Communists—to 
whom we always give support in accordance with an alleged 
brotherly rule (of the solidarity of ail'humanity) of our social 

masonry. The aristocracy, which enjoyed by law the labour of 
the workers, was interested in Bceing that the workers were well 
fed, healthy and strong. We are interested in just the opposite 
— in the diminution, the killing out of the GOYIM. Our power 
is in the chronic shortness of food and physical weakness of the 
worker because by all that this implies he is made the slave of 
our will, and be will not find in his own authorities either 
strength or energy to set against our will Hunger creates the 
right of capital to rule the worker more Biircly than it was given 
to the aristocracy by the legal authority of kings. 

b. By want and the envy and hatred which it engenders we 
shall move the mobs and with their hands we shall wipe out all 
those who hinder us on our way. 

9. When the hour strikes for our {Sovereign Lord of all the 
World to be crowned it is these same bonds which will sweep 
away everything that might bo a hindrance thereto. 

10. The {p>yim have lost the habit of thinking unless prompted 
by the suggestions of our specialists. Therefore they do not see 
the urgent necessity of what we, when our kingdom comes, shall 
adopt at once, namely this, that it is essential to teach in tuitional 
schools ono simple, true piece of knowledge, the basis of all 
knowledge—the knowledge of the structure of human life, of 
social existence, which requires division of labour, and, conse¬ 
quently, the division of men into classes and. conditions. It is 
essential for all to know that owing to difference in the objects 
of human activity there cannot be any equality, that he who by 
any act of his compromises a whole class cannot be equally re- 
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sponsible before the law with him who affects no one -but only 
his own honour. The true knowledge of the structure of society, 
into the secrets of which wo do not admit the goyim, would 
demonstrate to all men that the positions and work must he kept 
within a certain circle, that they may not become a source of 
human suffering, arising from an education which does not cor¬ 
respond with the work which individuals are called upon to do. 
After a thorough study of this knowledge the peoples will volun¬ 
tarily submit to authority and accept such position <w is ap¬ 
pointed them in the State. In the present state of knowledge and 
the direction we have given to its development the people, blindly 
believing things in print—cherishes - thanks to promptings in¬ 
tended to mislead and to its own ignorance—a blind hatred to¬ 
wards all conditions which it considers above itself, for it has no 
understanding of the meaning of class and condition. 

11. This hatred will he still further magnified by the effects 
of an economic crisis, which will stop dealing on the exchanges 
and bring industry to a'standstill. We shall create by all the 
secret subterranean methods open to us and with the aid of gold, 
which is all in our hands, a universal economic crisis whereby wt 
shall throw upon the streets whole mobs of workers simultane¬ 
ously in all the countries of Europe. These mobs will rush de 
lightcdly to shed the blood of those whom, in the simplicity of 
their ignorance, they have envied from their cradles, and whose 
property they will then be able to loot, 

12. “Ours” they will not touch, because the moment of at¬ 
tack wiU be known to us and we shall take measures to protect 
our own. 

13. "We have demonstrated that progress will bring all the 
goybn to the sovereignty of reason. Our despotism will be pre¬ 
cisely that; for it will know how by wise severities to paciricate 
all unrest, to cauterise liberalism out of all institutions. 

14. "When the populace has seen that all sorts of concessions 
and indulgences are yielded it, in the same name of freedom it. has 
imagined itself to be sovereign lord and has stormed its way to 
power, but, uaturully, like every other blind man it has come 
upon a host of stumbling blocks, it has rushed to find a guide, it 
has ne\>er had the sense to return to the former state and it has 
laid down its plenipotentiary powers at our feet. Remember the 
French Revolution, to which it was we who gave the name of 
“Great": the secrets of ita preparations arc well known to us 
for it was wholly the work of our hands. 

15. Ever since that time we have been leading the peoples 
from one disenchantment to another, so that in the end they 
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should turn also from us in favour of that King-Despot of the 
hlood of Zion, whom we are preparing for the world. 

16. At the present day we are, as an international force, 
invincible, became if attacked by some we arc supported by other 
States. It is the bottomless rascality of the goyim peoples, who 
crawl on their bellies to force, hut aro merciless towards weak¬ 
ness, unsparing to faults and indulgent to crimes, unwilling to 
bear the contradictions of a free social system but patient unto 
martyrdom under tho violence of a hold despotism—it is those 
qualities which are aiding us to independence. From the 
premier-dictators of the present day the goyim peoples Buffer 
patiently and bear Buch abuses aa for the least of them they 
would have beheaded twenty kings. 

17. What is tho explanation of this phenomenon, this curious 
inconsequence of the masses of the peoples in their attitude to¬ 
wards what would appear to be evdnta of the same order t 

18. It is explained by the fact that these dictators whisper to 
the peoples through their agents that through these abuses they 
ore inflicting injury on the States with the highest purpose—to 
secure the welfare of the peoples, the international brotherhood 
of them all, their solidarity and equality of rights. Naturally 
they do not tell the peoples that this unification must be ac¬ 
complished only under our sovereign rule. 

19. And thus the people condemn the upright and acquit the 
guilty, persuaded ever more aud more that it can do whatsoever 
it wishes. Thanks to this state of things the people are destroy¬ 
ing every kind of stability and creating disorders at every step. 

20. The word “freedom” brings out the communities of men 
to fight against every kind of force, against every kind of author¬ 
ity even against God and the laws of nature. For this reason we, 
when wo come into our kingdom, shall have to erase this word 
from the lexicon of life an implying a principle of brute force, 
which turns mobs into bloodthirsty beasts. 

21. These beasts, it is true, fall asloep again every time when 
they have drunk their fill of blood, and at such times can easily 
be riveted into their chains. But if they be not given blood they 
will not sleep and continue to struggle. 

IV 

1. Every republio passes through several stages. The first 
of these ia comprised in the early days of nmd raging by the 
blind mob, tossed hither and thither, right and left: the second ia 
demagogy from which is born anarchy, and that leads inevitably 
to despotism—not any longer legal and overt, and therefore re- 
sponaible despotism, but to unseen and secretly hidden, yet never- 
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theless sensibly felt despotism in the hands of some secret organi¬ 
sation or other, whose acts are the more unscrupulous inasmuch 
as it works behind a screen, behind the hacks of all sorts of 
agents, the changing of whom not only does not injuriously affect 
but actually aids the secret force by saving it, thanks to con¬ 
tinual changes, from the necessity of expanding its resources 
on the rewarding of long services. 

2. Who and what is in a position to overthrow an invisible 
force ? And this is precisely what our force is. Gentile masonry 
blindly serves as a screen for us and our objects, but the plan of 
action of our force, even its very abiding-place, remains for the 
whole people an unknown mystery. 

3. But even freedom might be harmless and have its place in 
the State economy without injury to the well-being of the peoples 
if it rested upon the foundation of faith in God, upon the broth¬ 
erhood of humanity, unconnected with the conception of equality, 
which is negatived by the very laws of creation, for they have 
established subordination. With such a faith as this a people 
might be governed by a wardship of parishes, und would walk 
contentedly aud humbly under the guiding hand of its spiritual 
pastor submitting to the dispositions of God upon earth. This 
is the reason why it is indispensable for to undermine all faith, 
to tear out of the mind of the GOYIM the very principle of God¬ 
head and the spirit, and to put in its place arithmetical calcula¬ 
tions and material needs. 

4. In order to give the goyim no time to think and take note, 
their minds must be diverted towards industry and trade. Thus, 
all the nations will be swallowed up in the pursuit of gain and in 
the race for it will not take note of their common foe. But again, 
in order that freedom may once for all disintegrate and ruin tho 
communities of the goyim, we must put industry on a speculative 
basis: the result of this will be that what is withdrawn from the 
land by industry will slip through the hands and pass into specu¬ 
lation, that is, to our classes. 

5. The intensified struggle for superiority and shocks de¬ 
livered to economic life will create, nay, have already created, 
disenchanted, cold and heartless communities. Such communi¬ 
ties will foster a strong aversion towards the higher political and 
towards religion. Their only gujde is gain, that is Gold, which 
they will erect into a veritable cult, for the soke of those material 
delights which it can give. Then will the hour strike when, not 
for the sake of attaining the good, not even to win wealth, but 
soley out of hatred towards the privileged, the lower classes of 
the goyim will follow our lead against our rivals for power, the in¬ 
tellectuals of the goyim. 
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V 

1. What form of administrative rule can be given to commu¬ 
nities in which corruption has penetrated everywhere, commu¬ 
nities where riches are attained only by the clever surprise tactics 
of semi-swindling tricks; where loseness reigns: where morality 
is maintained by penal measures and harsh laws but not by volun¬ 
tarily accepted principles: where the feelings towards faith and 
country are obligated by cosmopolitan convictions? What form 
of rule is to be given to these communities if not that despotism 
which I shall describe to you later? We shall create an intensi¬ 
fied contralisation of government in order to grip in our hands 
all the forces of the community. We shall regulate mechanically 
all the actions of the political life of our subjects by new laws. 
These laws will withdraw one by one all the indulgences and lib¬ 
erties which have been permitted by the goyim, and our kingdom 
will be distinguished by a despotism of such magnificent propor¬ 
tions as to be at any moment and in every place in a position, to 
wipe out any goyim who oppose us by deed or word. 

2. We shall be told that such a despotism as I speak of is not 
consistent with the progress of these days, but I will prove to you 
that it is. 

3. In the times when the peoples looked upon kings on their 
thrones as on a pure manifestation of the will of God, they sub¬ 
mitted without a murmur to the despotic power of kings: but 
from the day when we insinuated into their minds the concep¬ 
tion of their own rights they began to regard the occupants of 
thrones as mere ordinary mortals. The holy unction of the 
Lord’s Anointed has fallen from the heads of kings in the eyes 
of the people, and when we also robbed them of their faith in 
God the might of power was flung upon the streets into the place 
of public proprietorship and was seized by us. 

4. Moreover* the art of directing masses and individuals by 
means of cleverly manipulated theory and verbitage, by regula¬ 
tions of life in common and all sorts of other quirks, in all which 
the goyim■ understand nothing, belongs likewise to the specialists 
of our administrative brain. Reared on analysis, observation, on 
delicacies of fine calculation, in this speeies of skill we have no 
rivals, any more than we have either in the drawing up of plana 
of political actions and solidarity. In this respect the Jesuits 
alone might have compared with us, but wc have contrived to 
discredit them in the eyes of the unthinking m'ob as an overt or¬ 
ganisation, while we ourselves all the while have kept our secret 
organisation in the shade. However, it is probably all the same 
to the world who is its sovereign lord, whether the head of 
Catholicism or our despot of the blood of Zion I But to ub, the 
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Chosen People, it is very far from being a matter of indifference. 
5. For a time perhaps we might be successfully dealt with by 

a coalition vf the GOYIM of all the world: but from (.his daugcr 
we are secured by the discord existing among them whotfc roots 
ore so deeply seated that they can never now he plucked up. Wo 
have set one against another the personal and national reckonings 
of (he goyim, religious and race hatreds, which we have fostered 
into a huge growth in the course of the past, twenty centuries. 
This is the reason why there is not one State which wonld any¬ 
where receive support if it were to raise its arm, for everyy one 
of them must, bear in mind that any agreement, against os v^ould 
be unprofitable to itself. We are too strong—there is no binding 
our power. The nations cannot come to even an in considerobbe 
private agreement without our secretly having a hand in it. 

(*. Per Me reges regnant. “It is through me that Kings' 
reign. ” And it was said by the prophets that, we were cbown by 
God Himself to rule over the whole earth. God lias endowed (pi 
with genius that we may he equal to our task. Were genius in 
the opposite camp it wonld still struggle against us, but even so 
a newcomer is no match for the old-established settler: the strug¬ 
gle would be merciless between us, such a fight os the world has 
never seen. Aye, and the genius on their side would have arrived 
too late. All the wheels of the machinery of all States go by the 
force of the engine, which is in our hands, and that engine of the 
machinery of States is—Gold. The science of political economy 
invented by our learned elders has for long past been giving 
royal prestige to capital. 

7. Capital, if it is to co-operate untrammelled, must be free to 
establish a monopoly of industry and trade: this is already being 
put in execution by an unseen hand in all quarters of the world. 
This freedom will give political force to Gm.sc engaged in indus¬ 
try, and that will help to oppress the people. Nowadays it is 
moro important to disarm the peoples than to lend them into war: 
more important to use for our advantage the passions which 
have burst into Homes than to quench their fire: more important 
to catch up and interpret the ideaa of others to suit ourselves than 
to eradicate them. The principle object of our directorate con¬ 
sists in this: to debiliate the public mind by criticism; to lead it 
away from serious reflections calculated to arouse resistance; to 
distract the forces of the mind towards a sham fight of empty 
eloquence, 

8. In all ages the people of the world, equally with individ¬ 
uals, have accepted words for deeds, for they arc content with a 
show and rurely pause to note, in tho public arena, whether 
promises are followed by performance. Therefore we shall estab- 
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lish show institutions which will give eloquent proof of their 
benefit to progress. 

9. We shall assume to ourselves the liberal physiognomy of all 
parties, of all directions, and we shall give that physiognomy a 
voice in orators -who will speak so much that they will exhaust 
the patience of their hearers and produce, an abhorrence of ora¬ 
tory. 

10. In order to put public opinion into our hands we must 
bring it into a state of bewilderment by giving expression from 
all sides to so many contradictory opinions and for such length 
of time as will suffice to make the GOYIM lose their heads in the 
labyrinth and come to see that the best thing is to have no opinion 
of any kind in matters political, which it is not given to the pub¬ 
lic to understand, because they are understood only by him who 
guides the public. This is the first secret. 

11. The second secret requisite for the success of our gov¬ 
ernment is comprised in I lie following: To multiply to such an 
extent national failings, habits, passions, conditions »»f civil life, 
that it will be impossible for anyone to know where he is in the 
resulting chaos, so that the people in consequence will fail to. 
understand one another. This measure will also serve us in 
another way, namely, to sow discord in all parties, to dislocate 
all collective forces which are still unwilling to Bubmit to us, and 
to discourage any kind of personal initiative which might in any 
degree hinder our affair. There is nothing more dangerous than 
personal initiative; if it has genius behind it, such initiative can 
do more than can be done by millions of people among whom we 
have sown discord. We must so direct the education of the 
goyim communities that whenever they come upon a matter re¬ 
quiring initiative they may drop their hands in despairing im¬ 
potence. The strain which results from freedom of action saps 
the forces when it meets with the freedom of another. Prom 
this collision arise grave moral shocks, diseuchantments, failures. 
By all these means we shall so wear down the GOYIM that they 
will be compelled to offer us international power of a nature that 
by its position wiU enable us without any violence gradually to 
absorb all the State forces of the world and to form a Super- 
Oovernmcnt. In place of the rulers of to-day we shall set up a 
bogey which will be called the Super-Government Administra¬ 
tion. Its bands will reach out in all directions like nippers and 
its organisation will be of such colossal dimensions that it cannot 
fail to subdue all the rations of the world. 

VI 
1. We shall soon begin to establish huge monopolies, reser¬ 

voirs of colossal riches, upon which even large fortunes of the 
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goyim will depend to such an extent that they will go to the bot¬ 
tom together with, the credit of the States on the day after the 
political smash , , , . 

2. You gentlemen hero present who are economists, just strike 
an estimate of the significance of this combination! .... 

3. In every possible way we must develop the significance of 
our Super Government by representing it as the Protector nnd 
Benefactor of all those who voluntarily submit to us. 

The aristocracy of the goyim as h political force, is dead- • 
We need not take it into account; but as landed proprietors they 
can still be harmful to us from the fuct that they are self-suffic¬ 
ing in the resources upon which they live. It is essential there¬ 
fore for us at. whatever cost to deprive them of their land. This 
object will be best attained by increasing the burdens upon 
lauded property- in loading land? with debts. These measures 
will cheek land-holding and keep it in a state of humble and un¬ 
conditional submission. 

The aristocrats of the goyim. being hereditarily incapable 
of contenting themselves with little, will rapidly burn up and 
fir/le out 

B. At the same time wo must intensively patronise trade and 
industry, bnt, first and foremost, speculation, the pnrt played by 
which is to provide a counterpoise to industry: the absence of 
speculative industry will multiply capital in private hands and 
will serve to restore agriculture by freeing the land from in¬ 
debtedness to the land hanks. What we want is that iudustry 
should drain off from the land both labour and capital and by 
means of speculation transfer into our hands all the money of 
the world, and thereby throw all the goyim into the ranks of the 
proleatriat. Then the goyim will bow down before us, if for no 
other reason hut to get the right to exist. 

7. To complete the ruin of the industry of the goyim we shall 
bring to the assistance of speculation the luxury which we have 
developed among the goyim, that greedy demand for luxury 
which is swallowing up everything. We shall raise the. rhte of 
wages which, however, will not bring any advantage to the work¬ 
ers, for, at the same time, we shall produce a rise in prices of the 
first necessaries of life, alleging that it arises from the decline of 
agriculture and cattle-breeding: we shall further undermine art¬ 
fully and deeply sources of production, by accustoming the work¬ 
ers to anarchy and to drunkenness and side by side therewith tak¬ 
ing all measure to extirpate from the face of the earth, all the edu¬ 
cated forces of the GOYIM. 

8. In order that the true meaning of things may not strike 
the GOYIM before the proper time we shall mask it under an 



alleged ardent desire to serve the working classes and the great 
principles of political economy about which our economic theories 
are carrying on an energetic propaganda, 

vn 
1. The intensification of armaments, the increase of police 

forces—are all essential for the completion of the aforementioned 
plans What wo have to get at ia that there should be in till the 
Slates of the world, besides ourselves, only the masses of the 
proletariat, a few millionaires devoted to our interests, police and 
soldiers. 

2. Throughout all Europe, and by means of relations with 
Europe, in other continents also, we must create ferments, dis¬ 
cords and hostility. Therein we gain a double advantage. In 
the first place we keep in check all countries, for they will know 
thru we have the power whenever we like to create disorders or 
to restore order. All these countries are accustomed to see in us 
an indispensable force of coercion. In the second place, by our 
intrigues we shall tangle up all the threads which we have 
stretched into the cabinets o£ all States by means of the political, 
by economic treaties, or loan obligations. In order to succeed in 
this we must use great cunning and penetration during negotia¬ 
tions and agreements, but, ns regards what is called the “official 
language,” we shall keep to the opposite tactics and assume the 
mask of honesty and compliancy. In this way the peoples and 
governments of the yoyim. whom we have taught to look only at 
the outside whatever we present to their notice, will still continue 
to accept us as the benefactors and saviours of the human race. 

3. We must be in a position to respond to every act of oppo¬ 
sition by war with the neighbours of that country which dares 
to oppose us: but if those neighbors should also venture to stand 
collectively together against us, then we must offer resistance 
by a universal war. 

4. The priuuipal factor of success in the political is the secrecy 
of its undertakings: the word should not agree with the deeds of 
the diplomat. 

5. We must compel the governments of. the goyim to take 
action in the direction favored by our widely-conceived plan, al¬ 
ready approaching the desired consummation, by what we shall 
represent as public opinion, secretly promoted by US through the 
means of that so-called “Great Power”—the Press, which, with 
a few exceptions that may be disregarded, is already entirely 
in our hands. 

6. In a word, to sum up our system of keeping the govern¬ 
ments of the goyim in Europe in check, we shall show our strength 
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iu out: of them by terrorist, at tempts ami to all, if we allow tint 
possibility of a general rising against, u/», we shall respond with 
the guns of America or China or Japan. 

VHT 

1. We must arm ourselves with all the weapons which our op¬ 
ponents might employ against us. We must search out in the 
very finest shades of expression and the knotty points of the 
lexicon of law justification for those eases where we shall have to 
pronounce judgments that might appear abnormally audacious 
and unjust, for it is important that these resolutions should be 
act forth in expressions that shall seem to In* the most exalted 
moral principles cast into legal form. Our directorate must sur¬ 
round itself with all these forces of civilisation among which it 
will have to work. It will surround itself with publicists, prac¬ 
tical jurists, administrators, diplomats and, finally, with per¬ 
sons prepared by a special supnr-odueational training in our 
special schools. These persons will have cognisance of all the se¬ 
crets of the social structure, they will know all the languages 
that can he made up by political alphabets ami words; they will 
ho made acquainted with the whole underside of human nature, 
with all its sensitive chorda on which they will have to play. These 
chords are the cast of mind of the goyim, their tendencies, short¬ 
comings, vices and qualities, the particularities of classes and con¬ 
ditions. Needless to say that the talented assistants of authority, 
of whom I speak, will be taken not from among the goyim, who 
are accustomed to perform their administrative work without 
giving themselves the trouble to think what its aim is. and never 
consider what it is needed for. The administrators of the goyim 
sign papers without reading them, and they serve either for 
mercenary reasons or from ambition. 

2. We shall surround our government with a whole world of 
economists. That is the reason why economic sciences form the 
principal subject of the teaching given to the Jews. Around us 
again will he a whole constellation of bankers, industrialists, capi¬ 
talists and—the twin thing—millionarics, because, in substance 
everything will be settled by the question of figures. 

3. For a' time, until there will no longer be any risk in en¬ 
trusting responsible posts in our State to our brother-Jews, we 
shall put them in the hands of persons whose |mst ami reputa¬ 
tion are such that between them and the people lies an abyss, per¬ 
sons who, in case of disobedience to our instructions, must face 
criminal charges or disappear—this in order to make them de¬ 
fend our interests to their last gasp. 
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IX 

1. In applying our principles let attention be paid to the 
character of the people in whose country you live and act.; a gen¬ 
eral, identical application of them, until such time aa the people 
shall have been re-educated to our pattern, cannot have success. 
But hy approaching their application cautiously you will see that 
not. a decade will pass before the most stubborn character will 
change and wo shall add a new people to the ranks of those al¬ 
ready subdued by us. 

2. The words of the liberal, which are in effect the words of 
our masonic watchword, namely, " Liberty, Equality, Frater¬ 
nity," will, when wo come into our kingdom, be changed by ire 
into words no longer of a watchword, but only un expression of 
idealism, namely, into "The right of liberty, the duty of equality, 
the ideal of brotherhood.' ’ That is how we shall put it,—and so 
we shall catch the bull by the horns . . . De facto we have already 
wiped out every kind of rule except our own, although dc jure 
there still remain a good many of them. Nowadays, if any States 
raise a protest against us it is only pro forma at our discretion 
and by our direction, for their anti-Semitism is indispensable to 
us for the management of our lesser brethren. I will not enter 
into further explanations, for this matter has formed the subject 
of repeated discussions amongst us. 

3. For us there are no checks to limit the range of our ac¬ 
tivity. Our Super-Government subsists in extra-legal conditions 
which are described in the accepted terminology by the energetic 
and forcible word—Dictatorship. I am in a position to tell you 
with a clear conscience that at the proper time we, the law-givers, 
shall execute judgment and sentence, we shall slay and we shall 
spare, we, as head of all our troops, are mounted on the steed of 
the leader. We rule by force of will, because in our hands are 
the fragments of a once powerful party, now vanquished by us. 
And the weapons in oar hands are limitless ambitions, burning 
greediness, merciless vengeance, hatreds and malice. 

4. It is from us that the all-engulfing terror proceeds. We 
have in our service persons of all opinions, of all doctrines, res- 
ioraUng monarchists, demagogues, socialists, communists, and 
utopion dreamers of every kind. "We have harnessed them all to 
the task: each one of them on his own account is boring away at 
the last remnants of authority, is striving to overthrow all estab¬ 
lished form of order. By these acts all States are in torture; 
they exhort to tranquility, are ready to sacrifice everything for 
peace: but we will tiot give them peace until they openly acknowl¬ 
edge our international Super-Government, and with submissive- 
ness. 
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5. The people have raised a howl about the necessity of set¬ 
tling the question of Socialism by way of an international agree¬ 
ment. Division into fractional parties has given them into our 
hands, for, in order to carry on a contested struggle one must 
have money, and the money is all in owr hands. 

6. "We might have reason to apprehend a union between the 
“clear-sighted” force of the goy kings on their thrones and the 
“blind” force of the goy mobs, but we have token all the need¬ 
ful measure against auy such possibility: between the one and 
the other force we have erected a bulwark in the shape of a 
mutual terror between them. In this way the blind force of the 
people remains our support and we, and we only, shall provide 
them with a lender and, of course, direct them along the road that 
leads to our goal, 

7. In order that the hand of the blind mob may not free itself 
from our guiding hand, we must every now and then enter into 
close communion with it, if not actually in person, at any rate 
through Home of the moat trusty of our brethren When we are. 
acknowledged as the only authority we shall discuss with the 
people personally on the market, places, and we shall instruct 
them on. questions of the political in. such wise as may turn them 
in the direction that suits us. 

8. Who is going to verify what is taught in the village schoolsT 
But what an envoy of the government or u king on his throne him 
self may Bay cannot but become immediately known to the whole 
State, for it will he spread abroad by the voice of the people. 

9. In order not to annihilate the institutions of the goyim be¬ 
fore it is time we have touched them with craft and delicacy, and 
have taken hold of the ends of the springs which move their 
mechanism. These springs lay in a strict but just sense of order; 
we hove replaced them by the chaotic license of liberalism. Wc 
have got our hands into the administration of the law, into the 
conduct of elections, into the press, into liberty of the person, 
but principally into education and training as being the corner- 
stones of a free existence. 

10. We have fooled, bemused and corrupted the youth of the 
goyim by rearing them in principles and theories which are 
known to tu to be false although it is by us that they have been 
inculcated. 

11. Above the existing laws without substantially altering 
them, and by merely twisting them into contradictious of inter¬ 
pretations, we have erected something grandiose in the way of 
results. These results found expression in the fact that the inter¬ 
pretations masked the law: afterwards they entirely hid them 
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from the eyes of Ihe governments owing lo the impossibility of 
making anything uut of the tangled web of legislation. 

12. Thifl is the origin of the theory of course of arbitration. 
13. You may say that the gayim will rise upon us, arms in 

hand, iT they guess what is going on before the lime comes; but 
•n the West wo have against this a mnnoeuvre of such appalling 
terror that the very stoutest hearts quail—the undergrounds, 
metropolitan)*, those subterranean corridors which, before the 
time I’.wneK, will he driven under all the capitals and from whence 
those capitals will bo blown into the air with all their organisa¬ 
tions and ar chives. 

X 
I. To-day I begin with m repetition of what 1 said before, and 

' beg you to hour in mind that government* and peoples are eon- 
tent i*7» the political with outside appearances. And how, indeed, 
are the. goyitn to perceive the underlying meaning of things when 
their representatives give the best of their energies to enjoying 
themselves? For our policy it is of the greatest importance to 
take cognisance of this detail; it will be of assistance to us when 
we come to consider the division of authority, freedom of speech, 
of the press, of religion (faith), of the law of association, of 
equality before the law, of the inviolability of property, of the 
dwelling, of taxation (the idea of concealed taxes), of the reflex 
force of the laws. All these questions are such us ought not to 
bo touched upon directly and openly before the people. In cases 
where it is indispensable to touch upou them they must not be 
categorically named, it, must merely he declared without detailed 
exposition that the principles of contemporary law are acknowl¬ 
edged by us. The reason of keeping sileuct* in this respect is that 
by not naming a principle we leave ourselves freedom of action, 
to drop this or that out of it without attracting notice; if they 
were all categorically named they would all appear to have beeu 
already given. 

2. The mob cherishes a special affection and respect for the 
geniuses of political power and accepts nil their deeds of violence 
with the admiring response: "rascally, well, yes, it is rascally, 
hut it *s clever!-a trick, if you like, hut how craftily played, 
how magnificently done, what impudent audacity 1" .... 

3. We count upon attracting all nations to the task of erect¬ 
ing the new fundamental structure, the project for which lias 
been drawn up by us. This is why, before everything, it is in¬ 
dispensable for us to arm ourselves and to store up in ourselves 
that absolutely reckless audacity and irresistible might of the 
spirit which in the person of our active workers will break down 
all hindrances on our way. 



4. When we have accomplished our coup d'etat u;<j shall say 
then lo the various peoples: “Everything has gone terribly badly, 
nil have been worn out with suffering. VYv are destroying the 
causes of your torment—nationalities, frontiers, differences of 
coinages. You are at liberty, of course, to pronounce sentence 
upon us, but can it possibly be a just one if it is confirmed by you 
before you malee any trial of what we are offering you." . . . . 
Then will the mob exalt us and bear us up m their hands in a 
unanimous triumph of hopes and expectations. Voting, which 
we have made the instrument which will set us on the throne of 
the world by teaching even the very smallest units of members of 
the human race to vote by means of meetings and agreements 
by groups, will then have served its purposes and will play its 
part then for the last lime by a unanimity of desire to make close 
acquaintance with us before condemning us. 

5. To secure this we must have everybody vote without dis¬ 
tinction of classes and. qualifications, in order to establish an 
absolute majority, which cannot be got from the educated pro¬ 
pertied classes, In this way, by inculcating in all a sense of self- 
importance, wo shall destroy among the goyim the importance of 
the family and its educational value urnl remove the possibility 
of individual minds splitting off, for the mol), handled by us, will 
not let them eomo to the front nor even give them a hearing; it 
is accustomed to listen to us only who pay it for obedience and at¬ 
tention. In this way wo shall create a blind, mighty force which 
will never be in a position to move in any direction without the 
guidance of our agents set at its heud by us as leaders of the mob. 
The people will submit to this regime because it will know that 
upon these leaders will depend its earnings, gratifications and 
the receipt of all kinds of benefits. 

6. A scheme of government should come ready made from one 
brain, because it will nover be clinched firmly if it is allowed to 
he split into fractional parts in the minds of many. It is allow¬ 
able. therefore, for us to have cognisance of the scheme of action 
but not to discuss it lest we disturb ita artfuluoss, the interde¬ 
pendence of its component parts, t.hc practical force of the secret 
meaning of each clause. To discuss and make alterations in a 
lubour of this kind by means of numerous votings is to impress 
upQn it the stamp of all ratiocinations and misunderstandings 
which have failed to penetrate the depth and nexus of its plot¬ 
tings. We want our schemes to be forcible and suitably con¬ 
cocted. Therefore WE OUGHT NOT TO FLING THE WORK 
OF GENIUS OF OUR GUIDE to the fangs of the mob or even 
of a select company. 



7. These schemes will not turn existing institutions upside 
down just yet. They will only affect changes in tboir economy 
and consequently in live whole comhinod movement of their 
progress, which, will thus he directed along the paths laid down 
in our schemes. 

8. Under various names there exists in all countries approxi¬ 
mately one and the same thing. Representation, Ministry, Sen¬ 
ate, State Council, Legislative and Executive Corps. I need not 
explain to you the mechanism of the relation of these institutions 
to one another, because you are aware of all that; only take note 
of the fact that ea'ch of the above-named institutions corresponds 
to some important function of the State, and I would beg you to 
remark that the word “important" I apply not to the institution 
but to the function, consequently it is not the institutions which 
are important but their functions. These institutions have divided 
up among themselves all the functions of government—adminis¬ 
trative, legislative, executive, wherefore they have come to oper¬ 
ate as do the organs in the human body. If we injure one part 
in the machinery of State, the State falls sick, like a human body, 
and .... will die. 

9. When we introduced into the State organism the poison of 
Liberalism ils whole political complexion underwent a change. 
States have been seized with a mortal illness—blood-poisoning. 
All that remains is to await the end of their death agony. 

10. Liberalism produced Constitutional Slates, which took 
the place of wlmt was the only safeguard of the goyint, namely, 
Despotism; and o constitution, as you well know, is nothing else 
but « school of discords, misunderstandings, quarrels, disagree¬ 
ments, fruitless party agitations, party whims—in a word, n 
school of everything Hint serves to destroy the personality of 
•State activity The tribune of the {,talkcru:s,, hos. no less effec¬ 
tively than the Press, condemned the rulers to inactivity and im¬ 
potence, and thereby rendered them useless and superfluous, for 
which reason indeed they have been in muny countries deposed. 
Then it was that the era of republics became possible of realisa¬ 
tion; and then it was that we replaced the ruler by a caricature of 
a government—by a president, taken from the mob, from the 
midst of our puppet creatures, our slaves. This was the founda¬ 
tion of the mine which we have laid under the goy people, I 
should rather say, under the goy peoples. 

11. In the near future we shall establish the responsibility of 
presidents. 

12. By that time we shall be in a position to disregard forms in 
carrying through matters for which our impersonal puppet will 
be responsible. "What do we care if the ranks of those striving 
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lor power should he thinned, if there should arise a deadlock 
from the impossibility of finding presidents, a deadlock which 
will finally disorganise the country f .... 

13. In order that our scheme may produce this result we shall 
arrange elections in favor of such presidents as have in their past 
some dark, undiscovered stain, some ' ‘ Panama'' or other—then 
they will be trustworthy agents for the accomplishment, of our 
plans out of fear of revelations and from the natural desire of 
everyone who has attained power, namely, the retention of the 
privileges, advantages and honour eonnccted with the office of 
president. The chamber of deputies will provide cover for, will 
protect, will elect presidents, but we shall take from it. the right 
to propose new, or make changes in existing laws, for this right 
will be given by ns 1o the responsible president, a puppet in ouv 
hands. Naturally, the authority, of the presidents will then be¬ 
come a target for every possible form of attack, but we shall 
provide him with a means of self-defense in the right of an ap¬ 
peal to the people, for the decision of the people over the heads 
of their representatives, that is to say. nn appeal to that same 
blind slave of ours—the majority of the mol). Independently of 
this wc ahull invest the president with the right, of declaring n 
state of war. We shall justify this last right on the ground that 
the president as chief of the whole army of the country must 
have it at his disposal, in case of need for the defense of the new 
republican constitution, the right to defend which will belong to 
him as the responsible representative of this constitution. 

14. It is easy to understand that in these conditions the key 
of the shrine wall lie in our hands, and no one outBide ourselves 
will any longer direct the force of legislation. 

15. Besides this we shall, with the introduction of the new 
republican constitution, take from the Chamber the right of 
interpellation on government measures, on the pretext of preserv¬ 
ing political secrecy, and, further, we shall by the new constitu¬ 
tion reduce the number of representatives to a minimum, thereby 
proportionately reducing political passions and the passion for 
politics. If, however, they should, which is hardly to be expected, 
burst into flame, even in this minimum, we shall nullify them by 
a stirring appeal and a reference to the majority of the whole 
pcoplo .... Upon the president will depend the appointment 
of presidents and vice-presidents of the Chamber and the Sen¬ 
ate. Instead of consta'nt sessions of Parliaments we shall re¬ 
duce their sittings to a few months. Moreover, the president, 
as chief of the executive power, will have the right to summon 
and dissolve Parliament, and, in the latter case, to prolong the 
time for the appointment of a new parliamentary assembly. But 
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but not to au individual official. 
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part of the Legislative Corps, what may be colled the editorial 
committee of the laws and decrees of the ruler. 

2. This, then, is the programme of the now constitution. We 
shall make Law, Right and Justice (1) in the guiBe of proposals 
to the Legislative Corps, (2) by decrees of thepreaideutundcr 
the guise of general regulations, of orders of the Senate and or 
resolutions of the State Council in the guise of ministerial orders, 
(3) and in case a suitable occasion should arise—in the form ox 
a revolution in the State. 

3. Having established approximately the mod us ugenM-we 
will occupy ourselves with detailB of those combinations by Which 
we have still to complete the revolution in the coum of_*bc■. ma¬ 
chinery of State in the Erection already indicated. By these 
combinations 1 mean the freedom of the Press, the right of asso¬ 
ciation freedom of conscience,’the voting principle, and many 
another that must disappear for over from the memory ol mail, 
or undergo a radical alteration the dav after the promulgation 
of the new constitution. It is only at that moment that wc shall 
bo able ut once to announce all our orders, for. afterwords, every 
noticeable alteration will be dangerous, for the following rea¬ 
sons: if this alteration be brought in with harsh seventy and in 
a sense of severity and limitations, it may loud to a feeling 0* 
despair caused by fear of new alterations in the same direction; 
if, on the other hand, it be brought in in ft sense of further in¬ 
dulgences it will be said that we have recognised our; own wrong¬ 
doing and this will destroy the prestige of the infallibility of our 
authority, or else it will be said that we have become alarmed 
and are compelled to show a yielding disposition for which we 
shall get no thanks because it will be supposed to be compulsory 
.. Both tho one and the other are injurious to the prestige of 

the new constitution. What wc wont is that from the first 
moment of ita promulgation,,while the peoples of the world are 
still Btunned by the accomplished fact of the revolution, still m 
a condition of terror and uncertainty, they should recognise 
once for all that wo are so strong, so inexpugnable, so super-abun- 
dantly filled with power, that iu no cm* shall we take any ac¬ 
count of them, and bo far from paying any attention to their 
opinions or wishes, we arc ready and able to crush with irresis¬ 
tible power all expression or manifestation thereof at every mo¬ 
ment and in every place, that wo have seized ftt once everything 
we wanted and shall in no caBe divide our power with them .... 
Then in fear and trembling they will close their eyes to every¬ 
thing, and be content to await wbat will be the end of it all. 

4. The goyim ore a flock of sheep, and w# arc their wolves. 
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And you know what happens when the wolves get hold of the 
flock? .... 

5. There is another reason also why they will close their 
eyes: for wc shAll keep promising them to give back all the liber¬ 
ties wo have taken away as soon ns we have 'quelled the enemies 
of peace und tamed all portics .... 

6. It iB not worth while to nay anything about How long a 
time they will be kept waiting for thiB return of tboir liber¬ 
ties .... • 

7. For what purpose then have we invented thiB whole policy 
and insinuated it into the minds of the yoy without giving them 
any ehuuee to examine its underlying meaning? For what, in¬ 
deed, if not in order to obtniu in a roundabout way what is for 
our scattered tribe unattainable by the direct road? It is this 
which has served ua the ba9iB for our organisation of SECRET 
MASONRY WHICH IS NOT KNOWN TO, AND AIMS 
WHICH ARE NOT EVEN SO MUCH AS SUSPECTED BY, 
THESE 00Y CATTLE. ATTRACTED BY US INTO THE 
“SHOW'’ ARMY OK MASONIC LODGES IN ORDER TO 
THROW DUST IN THE EYES OF THEIR FELLOWS. 

B. God has granted to us, Ilia Chosen People, the gift of the 
dispersion, and in this which appears in all eyes to be our weak¬ 
ness, has come forth all our strength, which has now brought ub 
lo the threshold of sovereignty over all the world.* 

9. There now remains not much more for us to build up upon 
the foundation we have laid. 

xn 
1. The word ‘‘freedom,” which can be interpreted in various 

ways, is defined by us as follows — 
2. Freedom is the right to do that which the law allows. This 

interpretation of the word will at the proper time be of .service to 
mb, because all freedom will thus be in our hands, since the luws 
will abolish or create only that which is desirable for us accord¬ 
ing to the aforesaid programme. 

3. We shall deal with the press in the following way: what 
is the part played by the press to-day ? It serves to excite and 
inflame those passions which ore needed for our purpose or else 
it serves selfish ends of parties. It in often vapid, unjust, menda¬ 
cious, and the majority of the public have not the slightest idea 
what ends the press really serves, We shall saddle and bridle 
it with fi tight c\irb; we shall do the same also with all produc¬ 
tions of the printing press, for where would be the sense of get¬ 
ting rid of the attacks of the press if we remain targets for 
pamphlets and books? The produce of publicity, which nowa- 
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days is a source of heavy expense owing to the necessity of censor¬ 
ing it, will be turned by us into a very lucrative source of income 
to our State: wo shall law on it a special Htamp tax and require 
deposits of caution-money before permitting the establishment 
of any organ of the press or of printing offices; these will then 
have to guarantee oiir government against any kind of attack on 
the part of the press. For any attempt to attack us, if such still 
he possible, wo shall inflict fines without mercy. Such measures 
as stamp tax, deposit of caution-money and fines secured by these 
deposits, will bring in a huge income to the government. It is 
true that party organa might, not spure money for the sake of 
publicity, but these we shall shut up at the second attack upon 
hr. No one shall with impunity lay a finger on the aureole of 
our government infallibility. The pretext for stopping any pub¬ 
lication will be the alleged plea' that it is agitating the public 
mind without occasion or justification, J beg you to note that 
among thoxo making attacks upon us will also be organs estab¬ 
lished by us, but they will attack exclusively points Hint we have 
pre-<leterminutl to alter. 

4. Not a single announcement will reach the public without 
our control. Even now this is already being attained by us inas¬ 
much as all news items arc received by a few agencies, in whose 
offices they are focused from all parts of the world. These 
ngeneies will .then be already entirely ours and will give pub¬ 
licity only to what we dictate to thorn. 

5. If already now we have contrived to possess ourselves of 
the miuds of the goy communities to such an extent that they all 
come near looking upon the events of the world through the 
coloured glasses of those spectacle* we are setting astride their 
noses; if already now there is not a single State where there 
exist for us any barriers to admittance into whut goy stupidity 
calls State secrets: what will uur position be then, when we shall 
be acknowledged supreme lords of the world in the person of 
our king of all the world .... 

6. Let. us turn again to the future of the printing press. Every 
one desirous of being a publisher, librarian, or printer, will be 
obliged to provide himself with the diploma instituted thorefor, 
which, in case of any fault, will be immediately impounded. With 
such measures the instrument of thought will become an educa¬ 
tive means in the hands of our government, which will no longer 
allow the mass of the nation to he led astray in by-ways and fan¬ 
tasies about the blessings of progress. Is there any one of us 
who does not know that these phantom blessings are the direct 
roads to foolish imaginings which give birth to anarchical rela¬ 
tions of men among themselves and towards authority, because 



progress, or rather the idea of progress, has introduced the con¬ 
ception of every kind of emancipation, but has failed to cstab 
lish its limits .... All the so-called liberals are anarchists, if not 
in fact, at any rate in thought. Every one of them is hunting 
after phantoms of freedom, and falling exclusively into license, 
Dial is, into the anarchy of protest for the sake of protest .... 

7. We turn to the periodical press. We nhall impose on it, 
as on all printed matter, stamp luxes per sheet and deposits of 
caution-money, and books of less than 30 sheets will pay double. 
We shall reckon them as pamphlots in order, on the one band, to 
reduce the number of magazines, which are the worst form of 
printed poison, and, on the other, in order that this measure 
nmy force writers into such lengthy productions that they will 
be little read, especially as they wril be costly. At the same time 
what, we shall publish ourselves to influence mental development 
in the direction laid down for our profit will be cheap and will 
be read voraciously. The tax will bring vapid literary ambition* 
within bounds and the liability to penalties will make literary 
men dependent upon us. And if there should be any found who 
are desirous of writing against us, they will not find any pereon 
eager to prim their productions. Before accepting auy production 
for publication in print the publisher or printer will have to apply 
to the authorities for permission to do so. Thus we shall knotV 
beforehand of all tricks preparing against us and shall nullify 
them by getting ahead with explanations on the subject 
treated of. 

8. Literature and journalism are two of the most important 
educative forces, and therefore our government will become pro 
prietor of the majority of the journals. This will neutralise the 
injurious influence of the privately-owned press und will put us 
in possession of a tremendous influence upon the public mind 
.... If we give permits for ten journals, we shall ourselves 
found thirty, and bo on in the same proportion This, however, 
must in nowise be. suspected by the public. For which reason all 
journals published by ns will be of Die most opposite, in appear¬ 
ance, tendencies and opinions, thereby creating confidence in ns 
and bringing over to us quite unsuspicious opponents, who will 
thus fall into our trap and be rendered harmless. 

&. In the front rank will stand organa of an official character. 
They will always stand guard over our interests, and therefore 
tboir influence will be comparatively insignificant, 

10. In the second rank will be the semi-official orgaiw, whose 
part it will be to attack the tepid and indifferent. 

11, In the third rank we shall set up our own, to all appear¬ 
ance, opposition, which, in at least one of its organs, will present 
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what looks like the very antipodes to us. Our real opponents at 
heart will accept this simulated opposition as their own ami will 
show ua their cards. 

12. All our newspapers will be of all possible complexions— 
aristocratic, republican, revolutionary, even anarchical—for so 
long, of course, as the constitution exists ... lake the Indian 
idol Vishnu they will have a hundred hands, and every one of 
them will have a finger on any one of the public opinions as re¬ 
quired. When a pulse quickens these hands will lead opiuion in 
the direction of our aims, for an excited patient loses all power of 
judgment and easily yields to suggestion. Those foolB who will 
think they are repeating the opinion of a newspaper of their own 
camp will he repeating our opinion or any opinion that seems de¬ 
sirable for us. In the vain belief that they are following the or¬ 
gan of their party they will in fact' follow the flag which we hang 
out for them. 

13. In order to direct our newspaper militia in this sense we 
must take especial and minute care in organising this matter. 
Under the title of central department of the press we shall insti¬ 
tute literary gatherings at which our agents will without attract¬ 
ing attention issue the orders and watchwords of the day. By 
discussing and controverting, but always superficially, without 
touching the essence of the matter, our organs will calrry on a 
sham fight fusillade with the official newspapers solely for the 
purpose of giving occasion for us to express ourselves more fully 
than could well be done from the outset in official announce¬ 
ments, whenever, of course, that is to our advantage. 

14. These attacks upon us will also serve another purpose, 
namely, that our subjects will he convinced of the existence of 
full freedom of speech and so give our agents an occasion to 
affirm that ail organs which oppose us are empty babblers, since 
they are incapable of finding any substantial objections to our 
orders. 

15. Methods of organisation like these, imperceptible to the 
public oyo but absolutely sure, are the best calculated to succeed 
in bringing the attention and the confidence of the public to the 
side of our government. Thanks to such methods we shall be in 
a position as from time to time may be required, to excite or to 
tranquillise the public mind on political questions, to persuade 
or to confuse, printing now truth, now lies, facts or their contra¬ 
dictions, according as they may be well or ill received, always 
very cautiously feeling our ground before stepping upon it... . 
We shall have a sure triumph over our opponents since they will 
not have at their disposition organs of the press in which they can 
give full and final expression to their views owing to the afore- 
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said methods of dealing with the press. We shall not even need 
to refute them except very superficially. 

16. Trial shots like these, fired by us in the third rank of our 
press, in case of need, will be energetically refuted by us in our 
semi-official orgaua. 

17. Even nowadays, already, to take only the French press, 
there are forms which reveal masonic solidarity in acting on the 
watchword: all organs of the press ore bound together by pro¬ 
fessional secrecy; like the augurs of old* not one of their num¬ 
bers will give away tho secret of his sources of information unless 
it be resolved to make announcement of them. Not one journalist, 
will venture to betray this secret, for not one of them is ever ad¬ 
mitted to practise literature unless his whole past has some dis¬ 
graceful sore or other. . , , These'sores would be immediately re¬ 
vealed. So long as they remain the secret of a few the prestige of 
the journalist attacks the majority of the country—the mob follow 
after him with enthusiasm. 

18. Our calculations are especially extended to tho provinces. 
It is indispensable for ns to inflame there those hopes and im¬ 
pulses with which we could at any moment, fall upon the capital, 
and we shall represent to the capitals that these expressions are 
the independent hopes and impulses of the provinces. Naturally, 
the source of them will be always one and the satne—ours. What 
we need is that, until such time as we are in the plenitude 
power, the capitals should fi?>d themselves stifled by the provin¬ 
cial opinion of tho nation, i.e., of a majority arranged by our 
agentur. What we need is that at the psychological moraeut the 
capitals should not he in a position to discuss an accomplished 
fact for the simple reason, if for no other, that it has been ac¬ 
cepted by the public opinion of a majority in the provinces 

19. When we are ta the period of the new regime transitional 
to that of our assumption of full sovereignty we must not ad¬ 
mit any revelation by the press of any form of public dishonesty; 
it is necessary that the new regime should be thought to have so 
perfectly contended everybody that even criminality has disap¬ 
peared .... Cases uf the manifestation of criminality should re¬ 
main known only to their victims and to chance witnesses—no 
more. 

xm 
1. The need for daily bread forces tho goyim to keep ailcnce 

and be our humble servants. Agents taken on to our press from 
among the goyim will at our orders discuss anything which it is 
inconvenient for us to issue directly in official documents, and 
wo meanwhile, quietly amid the din of the discussion so rained, 
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stall simply take and carry through such measures as we wish 
and then offer them to the public as an accomplished faet. No 
one will dare to demand the abrogation of a matter once settled, 
all the more so as it will be represented as an improvement .... 
And immediately the press will distract the current of thought 
towards, new questions, (have we not trained people always to be 
seeking something new?) Into the discussions of these new ques¬ 
tions will throw themselves those of the brainless dispensers of 
fortunes who are not. able even now to understand that they have 
not the remotest conception about the matters which they under¬ 
take to discuss. Questions of the political are unattainable for 
any save those who have guided it already for many ages, the 
creators. 

2. From all this you will see that in securing the opinion of 
the mob we are only facilitating‘the working of our machinery, 
and you may remark that it is not for actions but for words is¬ 
sued by us on this or that question that we seem to seek approval. 
We are constantly making public declaration that we ore guided 
in all our undertakings by the hope, joined to the conviction, that 
we are serving the common weal. 

3. In order to distract people who may be too troublesome 
from discussions of questions of the political we are now put¬ 
ting forward what wc allege to be new questions of the political, 
namely, questions of industry. In this sphere let them discuss 
themselves silly! The masses are agreed to remain inactive, to 
take a rest from what (hey suppose to be political (which wc 
trained them to in order to use them as a moans of combating 
the goy governments) only on condition of being found new em¬ 
ployments, in winch we are prescribing them something that 
looks like the same political object. In order that the masses 
themselves may not guess what they are about we further distract 
them with amusements, games, pastimes, passions, people's 
palaces .... Soon we shall begin through (he press to propose 
competitions in art, in sport in all kinds: these interests will fin¬ 
ally distract their minds from questions in which we should find 
ourselves compelled to oppose them. Growing more and more 
disaccustomed to reflect and form any opinions of their own, 
people will begin to talk in the same tone ns we, because we 
alone shall be offering them new directions for thought .... of 
course through such persons as will not he suspected of solidarity 
with us. 

4. The part played by the liberals, utopian dreamers, will bo 
finally played out when our government is acknowledged. Till 
auoh time they will continue to do us good service. Therefore 
we shall continue to direct their minds to all sort* of vain con- 
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ceptions of fantastic theories, new and apparently progressive: 
for have we not with complete success turned the brainless heads 
of the goyim with progress, till there is not among the goyim one 
mind able Ui perceive that under this word lies a departure from 
truth iu all cases where it is not a question of material iuventious, 
for truth is one. and iu it there is no place for progress, Progress, 
like a fallacious idea, serves to obscure truth so that none may 
know it except us, five Chosen of God, its guardians. 

5. "When we come into our kingdom our orators will expound 
great problems which have turned humanity upside down in 
order to bring it at the end under onr benefieient rule. 

6. Who will ever suspect then that ALL THESE PEOPLES 
WERE STAGE-MANAGED BY US ACCORDING TO A 
POLITICAL PLAN WHICH NO ONE HAS SO MUCH Afl 
GUESSED AT IN TIIE COURSE OP MANY CENTURIES? 

XIV 

1. When we come into our kingdom it will be undesirable for 
us that there should exist any other religion than ours of the One 
God with whom our destiny is bound up by our position as the 
Chosen People and through whom our same destiny is united 
•with the destinies of the world.' "We must therefore- sweep away 
all other forms of belief. If this gives birth to the atheists whom 
we sec to day, it will not, being only a transitional stage, inter¬ 
fere with our views, but will serve as a warning for those gen¬ 
erations which will hearken to our preaching of the religion of 
Mosee, that, by its stable and thoroughly elaborated system has 
brought all the peoples of the world into subjection to us. There¬ 
in we shall emphasize its mystical right, on which, as we shall 
say, all its educative power is baaed . . Then at every possible 
opportunity we shall publish articles in which we shall make 
comparisons between our benefieient rule and those of past ages. 
The blessings of tranquillity, though it be a tranquillity forcibly 
brought about by centuries of agitation, will throw into higher 
relief the benefits to which we shall point. The errors of the 
goyim governments will be depicted by us in the moat, vivid hucB. 
We shall implant such an abhorrence of them that the peoples 
will prefer tranquillity iu a state of serfdom to those rights of 
vaunted freedom which have tortured humanity and exhausted 
the very sources of human existence, sources which have been 
exploited by a mob of rascally adventurers who know not what 
thoy do ... . Vseless changes of forms of gwernmcnl to which 
we instigated the GOYIM when we were undermining their state 
structures, will have so wearied the peoples by (hat time that they 



will prefer to suffer anything under us rather thm run the risk 
of enduring again all the agitations and miseries they have gone 
through, 

2. At the same time we shall not omit to emphasize the his¬ 
torical mistakes of the goy governments which have tormented 
humanity for so many centuries by their lack of understanding 
of everything that constitutes the true good of humanity in their 
chase after fantastic schemes of social blessings, and have never 
noticed that these schemes kept on producing a worse and never 
it better state of the universal relations which are the basis 
of human life .... 

3. The whole force of our principles and methods will lie in 
tbo fact that we shall present them and expound thorn as a splen¬ 
did contrast to the dead and decomposed old order of things in 
social life. 

4. Onr philosophers will dJaeUss till the shortcomings of the 
various beliefs of the goyim, BUT MO ONE WJLL EVER 
BEING UNDER DISCUSSION OIJR FAITH FROM ITS 
TRUE POINT OF VIEW SINCE THIS WILL BE FULLY 
LEARNED BY NONE SAVE OURS WHO WILL NEVER 
DA RE TO BETRAY ITS SECRETS. 

5. In countries known as progressive and enlightened w» have 
created a senseless, filthy, abominable literature. For some time 
after our entrance to power we'shall continue to encourage its 
existence in order to provide a telling relief by contrast to the 
speeches, party programme, which will be distributed from 
exalted quarters of ours .... Our wise men, trained to become 
lenders of tiro goyim, will compose speeches, projeots, memoirs, 
articles, which will be used by us to influence the minds of the 
goyim, directing them towards such understanding and forms 
of knowledge as have been determined by us. 

XV 

1. When wc at. last definitely come into our kingdom by the 
aid of coups d'etat prepared everywhere for one and the same day, 
after the worthlessness of all existing forms of government has 
been definitely acknowledged (and not a little time will pass 
before that comes about., perhaps even n whole century) we shall 
make it. our task t.o see that against ub such things as plots shall 
no longer exist. With this purpose we shall slay without mercy 
all who take arms (in hand) to oppose our coming into onr king¬ 
dom. Every kind of new institution of anything like a secret 
society will also be punished with death; those of them which 
ore now in existence, ure known to us, serve us and have served 
us, we shall disband and send into exile to continents Tar re- 
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moved from Europe. In this way we shall proceed with those 
GOY m<u<»is who know too much; such of these as we may for 
some reason spare will be kept in constant fear of exile. We shall 
promulgate a law making all former members of secret societies 
liable to exile from Europe as the centre of our rule. 

2. Resolutions of our government will be final, without ap¬ 
peal. 

3. In the goy societies, in which we have planted and deeply 
rooted discord and protests nfiem, the only possible way of restor¬ 
ing order is to employ merciless measures that prove the direct 
forw of authority -, no regard must be paid to the victims who 
fall, they suffer for the well-beiug of the future. The attain¬ 
ment of that well-beiug, even at the expense of sacrifices, is the 
duty of any kind of government that-acknowledges as justifica¬ 
tion for its existence not only its privileges but its obligations 
The principal guarantee of stability of rule is to confirm the 
aureole of power, and this aureole is attained only by such a 
majestic inflexibility of might as shall carry od its face the 
emblems of inviolability from mystical causes—from the choice 
of God. Such was, until recent times, the Russian autocracy, 
the one and only serious foe we had in the world, without counting 
the Papacy, Tleur in mind the example when Italy, drenched with 
blood, never touched a hair of the head of Sulla who had poured 
forth that blood: Sulla enjoyed nu apotheosis for his might in 
the eyes of the people, though they had been torn in pieces by 
him, but bis intrepid return to Italy ringed him round with in¬ 
violability. The people do not lay a finger on him who hypnotises 
them by his daring and strength of mind. 

4. Meantime, however, until we come into our kingdom, we 
shall act in the contrary way: we shall create uud multiply free 
iijh sonic lodges in all the countries of the world, absorb into them 
all who may become or who arc prominent in public activity, 
for these lodges we shall find our principal intelligence office 
and means of jnflueuco. All these lodges we shall bring under 
one central administration, known to us aloue and to all others 
absolutely unknown, which will be composed of our learned 
elders. The lodges will have their representatives who will serve 
to screen the above-mentioned administration of masonry und 
from whom will issue the watchword and programme. In these 
lodges we shall tie together the knot which binds together all revo¬ 
lutionary and liberal elements. Their composition will be mado 
up of all strata of society. The most secret political plots will be 
known to us and fall under our guiding hands on the very day of 
their conception. Among the members of these lodges will be 
almost all the agents of international and national police since 
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their service.is for ua irreplaceable in tile respect that the police 
is in a position not only to use its own particular measures with 
the insubordinate, but also to screen our activities ami provide 
pretexts for discontents, et cetera. 

5. The class of people who moat willingly enter into secret 
societies arc those who live by their wits, careerists, and iu geu- 
eral people, mostly light-minded, with whom we shall have no dif¬ 
ficulty in dealing and in using to wind up the mechanism of the 
machine devised by us. ff this world grows agitated the meaning 
of that will be that we have had to stir up in order to break up its 
too great solidarity. But if there should arise in its midst a plot. 
then at Ike head of that plot will be -no other than one of our most 
trusted servants. It is natural that wo and no other should lend 
masonic activities, for wo know whither we are leading, we know 
the final goal of every form of activity whereas the goyim have 
knowledge of nothing, not even of the immediate effect of nction ; 
they put before themselves, usually, the momentary reckoning 
of the satisfaction of their self-opinion in the accomplishment uf 
their thought without even remarking that the very conception 
never belonged to their initiative but to our instigation of their 
thought .... 

6. The goyim enter the lodges out of curiosity or in the hope 
by their means to get a nibble at the public pie, and some of 
them in order to obtain a hearing before the public for their 
impracticable and groundless fantasies: they thirst for the omo- 
tion oT success and applause, of which wo are remarkably gen¬ 
erous. And the reason why we give them this success is to make 
use of the high conceit of themselves to which it gives birth, for 
that insensibly disposes them to asaimnlate onr suggestions with¬ 
out being on their guard against them in the fulness of their 
confidence that it is their own infallibility which is giving utter¬ 
ance to their own thoughts and that it is impossible for them to 
borrow those of others . . . You cannot imagine In what extent 
the wisest of the goyim can ho brought to a state Of unconscious 
naivete in the presence nf this condition of high conceit of them¬ 
selves, and at the same time how easy it ia to take the heart out 
of them by the slightest ill-success, though it be nothing more 
than the stoppage of the applause they had, and to reduce them 
to a slavish submission for the sake of winning a renewal of suc¬ 
cess . ... By so muck as ours disregard success if only they can 
carry through their plans, by so much the GOYIM are. willing 
to sacrifice any plans only to have success. This psychology of 
theirs materially facilitates for ua the task of setting them in 
the required direction. These tigers in appearance have the souls 
of sheep and the wind blows freely tlirough their heuds. We 
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have set them oil the hobby-horse of an idea about the absorp¬ 
tion of individuality by the symbolic unit of eojlacimsm .... 
They have never yet and they never will have the sense to re¬ 
flect that this hobby-horse is a manifest violation ol' the most im¬ 
portant law of nature, which baa established from the very crea¬ 
tion of the world one unit unlike another and precisely for the 
purpose of instituting individuality .... 

7. If wc have been able to bring them to such a pitch of stupid 
blindness is it not a proof, and an amazingly clear proof, of the 
degree to which the mind of the goyim is undeveloped in compari¬ 
son with our mind? This it is, mainly, which guarantees our 

success. 

8. And how far-seeing were our learned elders in ancient 
timed when they said that to ufctgin’a serious end it behooves not 
to atop at any means or to count the victims sacrificed for the 
stik**. of that end .... Wc have not counted the victims oi' the 
seed of the gny cattle, though we have sacrificed many of our 
own, but for that wc have now already given them such a posi¬ 
tion on the earth as they could not even have dreamed of. The 
comparatively small numbers of the victims from tho number of 
ours have preserved our nationality from destruction. 

9. Death is tho inevitable end for all. It is hotter to bring 
that end nearer to those who hinder our affairs than to ourselves, 
to the founders of this affair. We execute masons in such wise 
that none save the brotherhood can ever have a suspicion of it, 
not even the victims themselves of our death sentence, they all 
die when required as if from a normal hind of illness .... Know¬ 
ing this, even the brotherhood in its turn dare not protest. By 
such methods we have plucked out of the midst of masonry I he 
very rr»ot of protest against, our disposition. While preaching 
liberalism to the goy wc* at. ihe same time keep our own people 
and our agents in a state of unquestioning submission, 

10. Under our influence the execution of the laws of the 
goyim has been, reduced to a minimum. The prestige of the law 
has been exploded by the liberal interpretations introduced into 
this sphere, In the most important and fundamental affairs And 
questions, judges decide as wc dictate to them, see mutters in the 
light wherewith we enfold them for the administration of tho 
goyim, of course, through persons who are our tools though we 
do not appear to have nnything in common with them--by news¬ 
paper opinion or by other means .... Even senators and the 
higher administration accept our counsels. The purely brute 
mind of the goyim is incapable of use for analysis and observa¬ 
tion, and. still more for the foreseeing whither a certain manner 
of setting a question may tend. 
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11. In this difference in capooity for thought between the 
goyim and ourselves may he clearly discerned the seal of our 
position as the Chosen People and of our higher quality of hu¬ 
manness, in contradistinction to the brute mind of the goyim. 
Tlieir eves are open, but sec nothing before them and do not in¬ 
vent (unless, perhaps, material things). From this it is plain 
that nature herself has destined ua to guide and rule the world. 

12. When comes the time of our overt rale, the time to mani¬ 
fest its blessings, we shall remake all legislatures, all our taws will 
be brief, plain, stable, without any kind of interpretations, so that 
nnyonb will be iu a position to know them perfectly. The main 
feature which will run right through them is submission to orders, 
and this principle will be carried, to a grandiose height, Every 
abuse will then disappear in consequence of the responsibility of 
all down to the lowest unit before the higher authority of the rep¬ 
resentative of power. Abuses of power subordinate to this last 

• instance will be so mercilessly punished that none will be found 
auxious to try experiments with their owu powers. We shall 
follow up jealously every action of the administration on which 
depends the smooth running of the machinery of the State, for 
slackness in this produces slackness everywhere; not a single 
case of illegality or abuse of power will be left without exemplary 
punishment. 

13. Concealment of guilt, connivance between those in the 
. service of the administration—all this kind of evil will disappear 
after the very first examples of severe punishment. The aureole 
of our power demands suitable, that is, cruel, punishments for the 
slightest infringement, for the sake of gain, of its supreme 
prestige. The sufferer, though his punishment may exceed his 
fault, will count as a soldier falling on the administrative field 
of battle iu the interest of authority, principle and law, which do 
not permit that any of those who hold the reins of the public 
coach should turn aside from the public highway to their own 
private patlia. For examples our judges will know that when¬ 
ever they feel disposed to plume themselves on foolish clemcnoy 
they are violating the law of justice which is instituted for the 
exemplary edification of men hy penalties for lapses and not for 
display of the spiritual qualities of the judge .... Such qualities 
it is proper to show iu private life, but not in a public square 
which is the educationary basis of human life. 

14. Our legal staff will'serve not heyond the age of 55, firstly 
because old men more obstinately hold to prejudiced opinions, and 
ore less capable of submitting to new directions, and secondly be¬ 
cause this will give us the possibility by this measure of saauriug 
elasticity in tho changing of staff, which will thus the more 
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easily bend under our pressure: he who wishes to keep his place 
will have to give blind obedience to deserve it. In general, onr 
judges will be elected by us only from among those who thorough¬ 
ly understand that the part they have to play is to punish and 
apply laws and not to dream about the manifestations of liberal¬ 
ism at the expense of the educationary scheme of the State, as 
the goyim in these days imagine it to be ... . This method of 
shuffling the staff will serVe also to explode any collective soli¬ 
darity of those in the same service and will bind all to the inter¬ 
ests of the government upon which their fate will depend. The 
young generation of judges will be trained in certain views re¬ 
garding the inadmissibility of any abuses that might disturb the 
established order of our subjects among themselves. 

15. In these days the judges of the goym create indulgences 
to every kind of crimes, not having,a just, understanding nf their 
offiejf, because the rulers of the present age in appointing judges 
to office take no care to inculcate in them a seusc of duty and 
consciousness of the matter which is demanded of them As a 
brute beast lets out its young in search of prey, so do the govvn 
give their subjects places of profit without thinking to make 
clear to them for what purpose such place was created. This is 
the reason why their governments ore bein^ ruined by their own 
forces through the acts of their own administration. 

16. Let us borrow from the example of the results of these 
actions yet another lesson for our government. 

17. We shall root out liberalism from all the important stra¬ 
tegic posts of our government on which depends the training of 
subordinates for our State structure. Such posts will fall exclu¬ 
sively to those who have been trained by us for administrative 
rule. To the possible objection that the retirement of old serv¬ 
ants will cost the Treasury heavily, I reply, firstly, they will be 
provided with somo private service in place of what they lose, 
and, secondly, I have to remark that all the money iu the world 
will be concentrated in our hands, consequently it is not our 
government that has to fear expense, 

18. Our absolutism will iu all things be logically consecutive 
aud therefore in euch one of its decreea our supreme will will be 
respected and uuquestiouably fulfilled: it will ignore all mur¬ 
murs, all discontents of every kind and will destroy to the root 
every kind of manifestation of them in act by punishment of an 
exemplary character. 

19. Wo oliall abolish the right of cassation, which will be 
transferred exclusively to our disposal—to the cognisance of him 
who rules, for we must not allow the conception among the people 
of a thought that there could be such a thing oa a decision that 
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is not right of judges sot up by us. If, however, anything like 
(his should occur, we shall ourselves casante the decision, hut in¬ 
flict therewith such exemplary punishment on tbe judge for lack 
of understanding of his duty and the purpose of hia appointment 
n« will prevent a repetition of such cases ... I repeat that it 
must be borne in mind that we shall know every step of our ad¬ 
ministration which only needs to be closely watched for the people 
to be content with us, for it has the right to demand from a good 
government n good official. 

20. Our government will have the appearance of a patriarchal 
paternal guardianship on the part of our ruler. Our own nation 
and our subjects will discern in his person a father caring for 
their every need, their every net, their every inter-relation ns sub¬ 
jects one with another, aa well an their relations to the ruler. 
They will then be so thoroughly imbued with the thought that 
it is impossible for them to dispense with this wardship and 
guidance, if they wish to live in peace aud quiet, that they wul 
acknowledge the autoerwy of our ruhr with a devotion bordering 
on APOTHEOSIS, especially when they are convinced that those 
whom we set. up do not put Lbeir own in place of authority, but 
only blindly execute hia dictates. They will be rejoiced that we 
have regulated everything in their lives as is done by wise parents 
who deBirc to train their children in the cause of duty and sub¬ 
mission. Kor the peoples of the world in regard to the secrets of 
our polity are ever through the ages only children under age, 
precisely as are also their governments. 

21. As you Bee, 1 found our despotism on right and duty: the 
right to compel the execution of duty is the direct obligation of a 
government which is a father for ita subjects. It has the right ol 
Lhe strong that it may use it for the benefit of directing humanity 
towards that order which is defined by nature, namely, submis¬ 
sion. Everything in the world is in & state ol' submission, if not 
to man, then to circumstances or ita own inner character, in all 
cases, to what is stronger. And so shall we be this something 
stronger for the sake of good. . .. . 

22. Wo ore obliged without hesitation to sacrifice individuals, 
who commit u breach of established order, for in tbe exemplary 
punishment of evil lies a great educational problem. 

23. When the Kiug of Israel seta upon his salved head the 
crown offered him by Europe he will become patriarch of the 
world. The iudispcnsable victims offered by him in conaequence 
of their suitability will never reach the number of victims offered 
in the course of centuries by the mania of magnificence, the 
emulation between the goy governments. 

24. Our King will be in countant communion with tbe peoples, 
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III 

making to them from the tribune speeches which fame will in 
that same hour distribute over all the world. 

XVI 

1. In order to effect the destruction of all collective forces 
except ours we shall emasculate the first stage of collectivism— 
lilt* universities, by re-educating them in a new direction. Their 
officials and professors will he prepared for their business by de¬ 
tailed secret programmes of action from which they will not with 
immunity diverge, not by one iota. They will hr appointed with 
especial precaution, and will he so placed ns to hr. wholly depen¬ 
dent upon the government 

2. We shall exclude from the course of instruction State Law 
as also nil tliut concerns the political question. These subjects 
will he taught, to a few dozens of persona chosen for I heir pre¬ 
eminent capacities from among the number or the initiated. The 
universities must no longer send out from their hulls milksops 
concocting plum for a ronstiiulion, like a comedy or a tragedy, 
busying themselves with questions of policy in which torn their 
own fathers never had any power of thought. 

11. The ill-guided acquaintance of u large number of persons 
with questions of polity creates utopian dreamers and had sub¬ 
jects, as you eau see for yourselves from the example of the uni¬ 
versal education in tin's direction of the tjoyim. We must intro¬ 
duce into their education all those principles which have so bril¬ 
liantly hrokem up their order. But when we are ia power we 
shall remove every kind of disturbing subject from the course of 
education and shall moke out of the youth obedient children of 
authority, loving him who rules as Die support and hope of peace 
oud quiet. 

4. Classicism, as also any form of study of ancient history, in 
which there aro more bad than good examples, we shall replace 
with the study of the programme of tlie future. Wo shall erase 
trom the memory ol' men all facts of previous centuries which 
are undesirable to us, and leave only those which depict, all the 
errors of the government of the tjoyim. The study of practical 
life, of the obligations of order, or the relations of people one 
to anothci-, of avoiding bad and selfish examples, which spread 
the infection of evil, and similar questions of an educative, na¬ 
ture, wil l stand in I lie forefront of the teaching programme, 
which will ho drawn up on a separate plan for each calling or 
state of life, in no wise generalising the teaching, This treat¬ 
ment of the question has .special importance. 

b. Kadi state of life must be trained within strict limits cor¬ 
responding to its destination and work in life. The occasional 
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j/eHiKj: has always managed and always will manage to slip 
through, into other states of life, but it is the most perfect folly 
for the sake of this rare occasional genius to let through into 
ranks foreign to them the untulcnted who thus rob of their 
places who belong to those ranks by birth nr employment. You 
know yourselves in what all this Juts ended for the goyim who 
allowed this crying absurdity. 

b. In order lb at. lie who rule# may lie scaled Firmly in the 
hearts unit minds of his subjoins it is nenessary for the lime of 
Jiis nativity 10 instruct the whole nation in the .schools and on 
the market plane# about this meaning and l»is net# and all hi# 
beneficent initiatives. 

7. We shall abolish every kind of freedom of instruction. 
Tcorners of all ages have the right to assemble together with 
their parents in the cdueuttoiuil establishments as it were in a 
club: during these assemblies, On holidays, tcndiora will read 
what will pass as free, lectures on questions of human relation*, 
of the laws of examples, of the limitations which are born of 
unconscious relations, and, finally, of the philosophy of uew 
theories not yet declared to the world These theories will ho 
raised by us to the stage of a dogma of faith as a traditional 
singe towards our faith. On the completion of this exposition 
of our programme 0f action in the present and the future I will 
read you the principles of these theories. 

fu a word, knowing by the experience of many centuries 
that people live and are guided by ideas, that these ideas are 
imbibed by people only by the aid of education provided with 
equal success for all ages of growth, but or course by varying 
methods, we shall swallow up and confiscate to our own use the 
last scintilla of independence of thought, which we have foe long 
past been directing towards subjects and ideas useful for us. 
The system uf bridling thought is already al work in the so-called 
system of teaching by object lessons, the purpose of which is to 
turn the goyim into unthinking submissive brutes waiting for 
things to be presented before their eyes in order to form an idea 
of them .... In France, one of our best agents, Bourgeois, 1ms 
already made public a new programme of teaching by object 
lessons. 

xvn 
1. The practice of advocacy produces men cold, cruel, per¬ 

sistent, unprincipled, who in all canes take up au impersonal, 
purely legal standpoint. They have the inveterate habit to re¬ 
fer everything to its value for the defence and not to the public 
welfare of its results. They do not usually decline to undertake 
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any defence whatever, they strive for an acquittal at all costs, 
cavilling over every potty crux of jurisprudence and thereby 
they demoralise jus!ice. For this reason we shall set this profes¬ 
sion into narrow frames which will keep it inside this sphere of 
executive public service. Advocates, equally with judges, wUl 
be deprived of the right of communication with litigants; they 
will receive business only from the court and will study it by 
notes of report and documents, defending their clients after 
they have been interrogated in court on facts that have appeared. 
They will receive an bouorftrium without regard to the quality of 
the defence. This will render them meTe reporters on law-busi¬ 
ness in the interests of justice and as counterpoise to the proctor 
who will he the reporter in the interests of prosecution; this will 
shorten business before the courts. In this way will be estab¬ 
lished a practice oE honest unprejudiced defence conducted not 
from personal interest but by conviction. This will also, bj' the 
■way, remove the present practice of corrupt bargain between 
advocates to agree only to let that side win which pays most.... 

2. IFe have loni/ past taken care to discredit the priesthood of 
goyim, and thereby to ruin their mission on earth which in these 
days might still he a great hindrance to us. Day by day its in¬ 
fluence on the peoples of the world is falling lower. Freedom of 
conscience has been declared everywhere, so that now only years 
divide us from the moment of the complete wrecking of that 
Christian religion', as to other religions we shall have still less 
difficulty in dealing with them, but it would be premature to 
speak of this now. We shall set clericalism and clericals into 
such narrow frames as to make their influence move in retro¬ 
gressive proportion to its former progress, 

.'1. When the time, comes finally t<» destroy the papal court the 
finger of «u invisible hand will point the: nations towards this 
court. When, however, the nations fling themselves upon it, wc 
shall come forward in the guise of its defenders as if to save ex¬ 
cessive bloodshed. By this diversion we shall penetrate to its 
very bowels and he sure we shall never come out again until we 
have gnawed through the entire strength of this place. 

4. The King of the Jews will he the real Pope of the Universe, 
the patriarch of the international Church. 

5. But, in the meantime, while we are re-educating youth in 
new traditional religions and afterwards in ours, we shall not 
overtly lay a finger on existing churches, but we shall fight 
against them by criticism calculated to produce schism .... 

6. In general, then, our contemporary press will continue to 
convict State affairs, religions, incapacities of the goyim, always 
using the most unprincipled expressions in order by every means 
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to lower fbeir prestige in the manner which can only be prac¬ 
tised by tin* genius of out gifted tribe .... 

7. Our kingdom will be an apologia of the divinity Vishnu, in 
whom ia found its personification—in our hundred hands will he. 
otic in each, the springs of the machinery of social life. We shall 
see everything without the aid of official police which, in that 
scope of its rights whirh we elaborated for the use of the goytm. 
hinders governments from seeing. In our programme one-third 
of oiii' subjects will keep the rest under observation from a sense 
of duty, on flu? principle of volunteer service to the State. It 
will then be no disgrace lo he a spy and informer, hut a merit: 
unfounded denunciations, however, will he cruelly punished that 
there may be development of abuses of this right. 

8. Our agents will be taken from the higher as well as the 
lower ranks of society, from among the administrative class who 
spend their time in amusements, editors printers and publishers, 
booksellers, clerks, and salesmen, workmen, coachmen, lackeys, 
el wwru This body, having no rights and not being empowered 
to take any action on their own account, nml qouseiiuently a po¬ 
lice without any power, will only witness and report: verification 
of their reports and arrests will depend npon a responsible group 
of controllers of police, affairs, while the actual act of arrest will 
be performed by the gendarmerie and the municipal police. Any 
person not denouncing anything seen or heard concerning ques¬ 
tions of polity will also he charged with and made responsible 
for concealment, if it he proved that he is guilty of this crime. 

9. Just as nowadays our brethren are obliged at their own risk 
to denounce lo the kabal apostates of their own family or mem¬ 
bers who have been noticed doing anything in opposition to the 
kabal, so in oitr kingdom over all the world it will be obligatory 
for all our subjeots to observe the duty of service to the Slate 
in this direction. 

10. Such an organisation will extirpate abuses of authority, of 
force, of bribery, everything in fact which we by our counsels. 
b.V our theories of the gnperhumou rights of matt, have inlru. 
duced into the customs of the goyim .... But how else were we 
to procure that increase of causes predisposing to disorders in 
the midst of their administration? .... Among the number of 
those methods one of the most important is—agents for the resto¬ 
ration of order, so placed as to have the opportunity in their dis¬ 
integrating activity of developing and displaying Iheir evil in¬ 
clinations—obstinate self-conceit, irresponsible exercise of au¬ 
thority, and, first and foremost, venality. 
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xvin 
1. When it becomes necessary lor ns to strengthen the strict 

measures of secret defence (the most fatal poison for the pres¬ 
tige of authority) we shall arrange a simulation of disorders or 
some manifestation of discontents finding expression through 
the co-operation of good speakers. Hound these speakers will as¬ 
semble all who 01*0 sympathetic to his utterances. This will give 
us the pretext for domiciliary prerequisitions and surveillance 
on the part of our servants from among the number of the <joyim 

police .... 
2. As the majority of conspirators act out of love for the game, 

for the sake of lallting, »i, until .they commit some overt act. wo 
bhull not lay a finger ou them hut only introduce into their 
midst observation elements ... h must be remembered that 
the prestige of authority is lessened if it frequently discovers 
conspiracies against itself: this implies a presumption of con¬ 
sciousness of weakness, or, what is still worse, of injustice. You 
are aware that wo have broken the prestige of the goy kings by 
frequent attempts upon their lives through our agents, blind 
sheep of our flock, who are easily moved by a few liberal phrases 
[m criinea provided only they be painted in political colours. 
I lb: famt compelled the riders to acknowledge their weakness in 
advertising overt measures of secret defence and thereby we 
shall bring the promise of authority to destruction. 

3. Our ruler will be secretly protected only by the most in¬ 
significant guard, because we shall not admit so much as a 
thought, that there could exist against him any sedition with 
widen he is not strung enough to contend MUi is compelled to 
hide from it. 

4. If we should admit this thought, as the goyim have done 
and are doing, we should ipso facto he signing a death sentence, 
if not for our ruler, at any rate for his dynasty, at no distant 
date. 

5. According to strictly enforced outward appearances our 
ruler will employ his power only for the advantage of the nation 
and in no wise for his own or dynastic profits. Therefore, with 
the observance of this decorum, his authority will be respected 
ami guarded by the subjects themselves, it will receive am apothe¬ 
osis in the admission that with it is bound up Ibe well-being of 
,-vvi-y citizen of the State, for upon it will depend .ill Order in 
common life of the pack .... 

6. Overt defence of the kind argues weakness in the organisa¬ 

tion of his strength. 
7 Our ruler will always among the people be surrounded by a 

mob of apparently curious men and women, who will occupy the 
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front ranks about him, to all appearance by chance, and will re 
si rain the rauk.s of the rest out nf respect its it will appear for 
good order. This will sow an example of restraint also in others. 
If a petitioner appears among the people trying to hand a pe¬ 
tition and forcing his way through the ranks, the first ranks 
must receive the petition arid before the eyes of the petitioner 
pass it to the ruler, so that all tuny know that what is handed in 
reaches its destination, that, consequently, there exists a control 
of the ruler himself. The aureole of power requires for its exis¬ 
tence that the people may be able to say: “If the king knew of 
this,” or: “the king will hear it.” 

8. IWtt the establishment of official defence the mystical 
prestige uf authority disappears: given a certain audacity, and 
everyone counts himself master of it, the sedition-monger is con¬ 
scious of his RtrongU*i and when occasion serves watches for the 
moment to make an attempt upoji authority .... For the goyim 
we have been preaching something else, but by that very fact we 
are enabled to see what, measures of overt defence have brought 
them to ... . 

9. Criminals with us will be arrested at the first more or less 
well-grounded suspicionit cannot be allowed that out of fear of 
a possible mistake an opportunity should be given of escape to 
persons suspected of a political lapse of crime, for in these mat¬ 
ters we .shall be literally merciless. If it is still possible, by 
stretching a point, to admit a reconsideration of the motive 
causes in simple crimes, there is no possibility of excuse for per¬ 
sons occupying themselves with questions in which nobody except 
the government can understand anything .... And it is not all 
governments that understand true policy. 

XIX 

1. Jf we do not permit any independent dabbling in the politi 
caI wo shall on the other bund encourage every kind of report or 
petition with proposals for the government to examine into all 
kinds of projects for the amelioration of the condition of the 
people; this will reveal to us tho defects or else the fantasies of 
our subjects, to which we Bliall respond cither by accomplishing 
them or by a wise rebutment to prove the shortsightedness of 
one who judges wrongly. 

2. Seditiou-mongering is nothing more than the yapping of a 
lap-dog at, an elephant. For a government well organised, not 
from Urn police but from thu public point of view, the lap-dog 
yaps at the elephant in entire unconsciousness of its strength and 
importance. It needs no more than to Lake a good example to 
show the relutivc importance of hoth and the lap-dogs will cease 
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to yap and will wag their tails the moment they set eyes on an 

' order to destroy the prestige of heroism for political 
crime we shall send it for trial in the category of thieving, mur¬ 
der, and every hind of abominable and filthy enme. Public 
opinion will then confuse in its conception *>r this category of 
.•rime with the disgrace attaching to every other and will brund 
it with the same contempt. _ 

1 We have done our beat, and 1 hope wc have succeeded, to 
obtain that the l/oytot should not arrive at this means of contend¬ 
ing with sedition It was for this reason that, through the Press 
and in speeches, indirectly—in cleverly compiled school-books on 
history, we have advertised the martyrdom alleged to have been 
jweix-ditcd by sedition-mongers for the idea of the commonweal. 
This advertisement has increased the contingent of liberals and 
Ims brought thousands of pyj/ftn- into the ranks of our livestock 
cattle. 

XX 

1. To-day we shall touch upon the financial programme, which 
I put off to the end of my report as being the most, difficult, the 
crowning and the decisive point of our plans. Before entering 
upon it I will remind you Lliat T have already spoken before by 
way of a hint when 1 said that the sum total of our actions is 
settled Iiv (he question of figures. 

2. When we come into our kingdom our autocrat ic government 
will avoid, from a principle of self-preservation, sensibly bur 
(lcniug the masses of the people with tuxes, remembering that it 
plays the part, of father and protector. But ns State organisa¬ 
tion costs door it is necessary nevertheless to obtain the Binds 
inquired for it. It will, therefore, elaborate with particular 
precaution the question of equilibrium in this matter. 

3. Our rule, in which the king will eujoy the legal fiction that, 
everything in his State belongs lo him (which may easily be 
translated into fact), will be enabled to resort lo the lawful con¬ 
fiscation of all sums of every kind for the regulation of their 
circulation in the State. Prom this follows that taxation will 
beat be covered by a progressive tax on property, lu this man¬ 
ner the dues will he paid without straitening or mining anybody 
in the form of a percentage of the amount of properly. The rich 
must, be aware that it is their duty to place a part of their su¬ 
perfluities at the disposal of the State since the State guarantees 
them security ut possession of the rest of their property and the 
right of honest gains, I say honest, for the control over property 
will do away with robbery on a legal basis. 
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4. This social reform must come from uhove, for the time is 
ripe for it—it is indispensable ns u pledge of peace. 

5. The tax upon the poor taan is a seed of revolution and works 
to the detriment of the State which in hunting: after the trifling 
U missing the big. Quite apart from this, a tax on capitalists 
diminishes the growth of wealth in private hands in which we 
have in these days concentrated it as a counterpoise to the gov¬ 
ernment strength of the yoyim—their Stale finances. 

0. A tax increasing in a percentage ratio to capital will give 
much larger revenue than the present, individual or property 
tHX, which is useful to us now for the sole reason that it excites 
trouble and discontent among the goyitti, 

7. The force upon which our king will rest consists in the equi¬ 
librium ami the guarantee of peace, for the sake of which things 
it is indispensable that the capitalists should yield tip u portion 
of their incomes for the sake of the secure working of the ma¬ 
chinery of the State. State needs must be paid by those who 
will not feel the burden and Lave enough to take from. 

y. Such a measure will destroy llie hatred nP the poor man for 
the rich, iu whom he will sen a necessary financial support for 
tin* State, will see in him the organiser of peace aud well-being 
since he will see that it is the rich man who is paying the acces¬ 
sary means to attain these things. 

J). In order that payers of the educated classes should not too 
much distress themselves over the new payments they will have 
lull accounts given them of the destination of those payments, 
with the exception of such stuns us will be appropriated for the 
needs of the throne and the administrative institutions. 

10. lie who reigns will not liave any properties of his own 
once all in the State represented his patrimony, or else the one 
would be in contradiction to the other ; the fact of holding private 
means would destroy flie right of property in the common pos¬ 
sessions of all. 

11. Relatives of him who reigns, his heirs excepted, who will 
bo maintained hy thu resources of the Slate, must enter the 
ranks of servants of the State or must work to obtain the right to 
property; the privilege of royal blood must not serve for the 
spoiling of the treasury. 

12. Purchase, receipt of money nr inheritance will be subject 
to The payment or a stamp progressive tax. Any transfer of 
property, whether money or other, without, evidence of payment 
or this tax which will be strictly registered by names, will render 
the former holder liable to pay interest, oii the lax from the mci- 
mniit of transfer of these sums up to the discovery of his evasion 
of declaration of the transfer. Transfer documents must be pre- 
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rented weekly at the local treasury office with notifications of the 
name, jumuuuc and permanent place of residence of the former 
and the new holder of the property. This transfer with register 
of names must begin from a definite sum which exceeds the ordi 
'itr.-y expenses of buying and selling necessaries, and these will 
be subject ro payment only by a stamp impost of a definite per¬ 
centage of the unit. 

13. Just strike an estimate of how many times such taxes as 
these will cover the revenue of the goyim States, 

M. The Slate exchequer will have to maintain a definite corn 
plenumt of reserve, .suras, and nil that is collected above that coin 
jneniont must he returned into circulation. On these sums will 
be organised public works. The initiative in works of this kind, 
proceeding from State sources, will blind the working clnss firmly 
to the interests of the State and to (huso who reign. From these 
same sums also a part will he set aside as rewards »»P inventive¬ 
ness mid productiveness. 

lo. On no account .should so much us a single unit above the 
definite and freely estimated sums he retained in the State trens- 
urn*K, for money exists to be circulated and any kind of stagna¬ 
tion of money acts ruinously on the running of the State rnn- 
chiwyy. for which it. is the lubricant; a stagnation of the lnbri- 
‘ "S r ,ho?i BhV)1 Vlc r?Pu,nr working of the mechanism 

flw. "h*1 ^tibijtftintioii of interest-hearing paper for a pari of 
the ot ^change has produced exactly this stagnation. The 
eo/jft><jnoTuVK of ibis circumstance are already sufficiently jio- 
t fora him 

117. A oiftwjjj of Recount, will also be instituted by us. and in it 
the rulm* will find'«t any moment, a full accounting for State in¬ 
come and expenditure, with the exception of the current month¬ 
ly account, not yet made up, and that of the preceding month, 
winch will not yet have been delivered. 

J8. The one and only person who will have no interest in rob- 
rung the State is its owner, the ruler. This is why his personal 

mi m"ov" th.(! possibility of leakages of extravagances. 
19. Plie representative function of the rider at receptions for 

the sake of etiquette, which absorbs so much invaluable time, will 
be abolished iu order that the ruler may havo time for control and 
consideration. His power will not then be split up into fractional 
parts among time-serving favourites who surround the throne for 
its pomp and splendour, and are interested only iu their own and 
not in the common interests of the State. 

20. Economic crises have been producer by us for the goyim 
>y no other means than the withdrawal of money from circula¬ 

tion. Huge capitals hnve stagnated, withdrawing money from 
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States, which were constantly obliged to apply to those same 
stagnant capitals for loans. These loans burdened the finances 
of the State with the payment of interest and made them the 
bond slaves of these capitals .... The concentration of industry 
in the hands of capitalists out of the hands of small masters has 
drained away all the juices of the peoples and with them also the 
States.. .. 

21. The present issue of money in general does not correspond 
with the requirements per head, and cannot therefore satisfy all 
the needs of the workers. The issue of money ought to corre¬ 
spond with the growth of population and thereby children also 
must absolutely be reckoned as consumers of currency from 
the day of their birth. The revision of issue is a material ques¬ 
tion for the whole world. 

22. You are aware that the gold standard has been the ruin 
of the States which adopted it, for it has not been able to satis¬ 
fy the demands for money, the more so that,we have removed 
gold from circulation as far as possible. 

23. With us the standard that must be introduced is the cost 
of working-man power, whether it be reckoned in paper or in 
wood. We shall make the issue of money in accordance with the 
normal requirements a£ each subject, adding to the quantity with 
every birth and subtracting with every death. 

24. The accounts will be managed by each department (the 
French administrative division), each circle. 

25. In order that there may he no delays in the paying out of 
money for State needs the sums and terms of such payments will 
he fixed by decree of the ruler; this will do away with the pro¬ 
tection by a ministry of one institution to the detriment of others. 

26. The budgets of income and expenditure will be carried out 
side by side that they may not be obscured by distance one to an¬ 
other. 

27. The reforms projected by ns in the financial institutions 
and principles of the goyim will he clothed by us in such forms 
as will alarm nobody. We shall point out the necessity of reforms 
in consequence of the disorderly darkness into which the goyim, 
by their irregularities have plunged the finances. The first ir¬ 
regularity, as we shall point out, consists in their beginning with 
drawing up a single budget which year after year grows owing 
to the following cause: this budget is dragged out to half the 
year, then they demand a budget to put things right, and this 
they expend in three months, after which they ask for a supple¬ 
mentary budget, and all this ends with a liquidation budget. 
But, as the budget of the following year is drawn lip in accord- 
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nnni* with the Hum of the total addition, the annual departure 
from the normal reaches as much as 50 per cent in a year,,and 
so the ininual budget is trebled in ten years. Thanks to such 
methods, allowed by Mir carelessness of the guy States, their 
treasuries are empty. The period of loans supervenes, and that 
has swallowed up remainders and brought all the (joy States In 
bankruptcy. 

28. You understand perfectly that economic arrangements of 
this kind, which have been suggested to the (joyim by nn, cannot 
be carried on by us. 

29. Every kind of loan proves infirmity in the State and a 
''"ant of understanding of the rights of the State. Loans hang 
like a sword of Damocles over the heads of rulers, who. instead 
of taking irom their subjects by n temporary tax, come begging 
with outstretched palm of our bankers. Poreigu Joaus arc leeches 
which there is no possibility of removing from the body of the 
State until they fall off of themselves or the State flings them 
off. Hut the fin>i States do not fear them off; they go on in per¬ 
sisting in putting more on to themselves so (hat they must in¬ 
evitably perish, drained by voluntary blood-letting. 

30. What also indeed is. iu sulistanee, a hunt, especially a for¬ 
eign loan'/ A loan is—an issue, of government bills of exchange 
containing a percentage obligation commensurate to the sum of 
the loan capital. If the loan bears a charge of 5 per cent.,, then 
in twenty .veal's the State vaiuly pays awnv in interest a sum 
equal to the loan borrowed, in forty years it is paying a double 
Hum, ip sixty—treble, and all the while the debt remains an un¬ 
paid debt. 

31. From this calculation it is obvious that with any form of 
taxation per head the .State is baling out the Inst coppers of the 
poor taxpayers in order to settle accounts with wealthy foreign¬ 
ers, from whom it lias borrowed money instead of collecting these 
coppers for its own needs without the additional interest. 

32. So long as loans were internal the goyim only shuffled 
their money from the. pockets of the poor to those of the rich, 
hut when we bought up the necessary person in order to transfer 
loans into the external sphere all the wealth of States flowed 
into our ensh-boxea and all the goyim began to par us the tribute 
of subjects. 

33. If the superficiality of goy kings on (heir thrones in regard 
to State affairs and the venality of ministers or the want of un¬ 
derstanding of financial matters on the part of other ruling per¬ 
sons have made their countries debtors to our treasuries to 
amounts quite impossible to pay it has not been accomplished 
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without, on our part, heavy expenditure of trouble and money. 
34. Stagnation of money will not be allowed by us and there¬ 

fore there will he no State interest-hearing paper, except a one- 
per-ccnt series, so that there will he no payment of interest to 
leeches that suck all the strength out of the State. The right to 
issue interest-bearing paper will be given exclusively to indus¬ 
trial companies who will find no difficulty in paying interest out. 
of profits, whereas the* State does not make interest on borrowed 
money like these companies, for the State lx>rrows to spend and 

not to use in operations. 

35. Industrial papers will be bought also by the government 
which from being as now a paper of tribute by loan operations 
will be transformed into a lender of money at a profit. Tliis 
measure will stop the stagnation of money, parasitic profits and 
idleness, all of which wore useful for us among the goyim so long 
as they were independent but are not desirable under our rule. 

36. TIow clear is the undeveloped power of thought of the 
purely brute brains of the goyim, as expressed in the fact that 
they have been borrowing from us with payment »»t interest 
without ever thinking that all the some these very moneys plus 
an addition for payment of interest must be got by them from 
their* own State pockets in order to settle up with us. Whnt 
couhl have licon simpler than to fake the money they wanted 
from their own people? 

37. Hut it is a proof of the genius of our chosen mind that we 
have contrived to present the matter of loans to thorn in such a 
light, that, they have even seen in them an advantage for them¬ 

selves. 
38. Our accounts, which we shall present when the time comes, 

in the light of centuries of experience gained by experiments 
made by us on the goy States, will be distinguished by clearness 
and definiteness and will show at a glance to all men the advan¬ 
tage of our innovations They will put an end to those abuses 
to which we owe our mastery over the goyim, but which cannot be 

allowed in our kingdom. 
39. We shall so hedge about nur system of accounting that 

neither the ruler nor the moat insignificant public servant will 
he in a position to divert even the smallest sum from its dest.ina¬ 
tion without detection or to direct it in another direction except 
that which will be once fixed in a definite plan, of action. 

40. And without a definite plan it is impossible to rule. 
Marching along an undetermined road and with undetermined 
resources brings to ruin by the way heroes and demi gods. 

41. The gay rulers, whom we once upon n time advised should 
bo distracted from State occupations by representative rccep- 
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tions, observances of etiquette, entertainments, were only screens 
for our rule. The accounts of favourite courtiers who replaced 
them in. the sphere of affairs were drawn up for them by our 
agents, and every time gave satisfaction to short-sighted minds 
by promises that in the future economies and improvements were 
foreseen .... Economies from what? From new taxes?—were 
questions that might have been but were not, asked by those who 
read our accounts and projects. 

42. You know to what they have been brought by this care¬ 
lessness, to what a pitch of financial disorder they have arrived, 
notwithstanding the astonishing industry of their peoples .... 

XXI 

1. To what I reported to you at. the last meeting I shall now 
add a detailed explanation of internal loans. Of foreign loans 
1 shall say nothing more, because they have fed us with national 
moneys of the goyim, but for our State there will be no foreign¬ 
ers, that is, nothing external. 

2. We have taken advantage of the venality of administrators 
and slackness of rulers to get our moneys twice, thrice and more 
times over, by lending to the goy governments moneys which 
were not at all needed by the States. Could anyone do the like 
in regard to us? ... . Therefore, I shall only deal with the de¬ 
tails of internal loans. 

3. States announce that such a loan is to be concluded and 
open subscriptions for their own bills of exchange, that is, for 
their interest-bearing paper. That they may be within the reach 
of all the price is determined at from a hundred to a thousand; 
and a discount is made for the earliest subscribers. Next day 
by artificial means the price of them goes up, the alleged reason 
being that everyone is rushing to buy them. In a few days the 
treasury safes are as they say overflowing and there’s more 
money than they can do with (why then take it?). The subscrip¬ 
tion, it is alleged, covers many times over the issue total of the 
loan; in this lies the whole stage effect—look you, they say, what 
confidence is shown in the government’s bills of exchange. 

4. But when the comedy is played out there emerges the fact 
that a debit and an exceedingly burdensome debit has been cre¬ 
ated. For the payment of interest it becomes necessary to have 
recourse to new loans, which do not swallow up but only add 
to the capital debt. And when this credit is exhausted it be¬ 
comes necessary by new taxes to cover, not the loan, but only 
the interest on it. These taxes are a debit employed to cover a 
debit .... 

5. Later comes the time for conversions, but they diminish the 
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payment of interest without covering the debt, and boride* they 
cannot be made without the consent of the lenders; on announc¬ 
ing a conversion a proposal is made to return the money to those 
who arc not willing to convert their paper. If everybody ex¬ 
pressed his unwillingness and demanded his money hack, the gov¬ 
ernment would be booked on their own files and would be found 
insolvent and unable to pay the proposed sums. By good luck 
the subjects of the gay governments, knowing nothing about li 
nuvicuil affairs, lmve always preferred losses on exchange and 
diminution <*f interest to the risk of new investments or their 
moneys, and have thereby many a time enabled these govern¬ 
ments to throw off their shoulders a debit of several millions. 

6. Nowadays, with external louus, these trMk* cannot be 
played by the goyim for they, know that we shall demand all our 

monej's back, 
7. In this way an acknowledged bankruptcy will best prove to 

the various countries the absence of any means between the in¬ 
terest* of the peoples and of those who rule them. 

b. I beg you to concentrate your particular attention upon this 
point and upon the following: nowadays all internal loans are 
consolidated by so-called Hying louns. that is. such as have terms 
of payment uiore or less near. These debts consist of moneys 
paid into the savings banks and reserve funds. If left for long 
at the disposition of a government those funds evaporate in the 
payment of interest on foreign loans, and are placed by the de¬ 

posit of equivalent amount of rentes. 
0. And these last it is which patch up all Lhe leaks in Hie .State 

treasuries of the gotfim. 
ID, When we ascend the throne of the world all these finan¬ 

cial and similar shifts, a* being not in accord with our interests, 
will be swept away so as not to leave n truce, aa nl»o will be dc 
stroyed nil money markets, since wc shall not allow' the prestige 
of our power to be shaken by fluctuations of prices set upon our 
values, which we shall announce by law at the price which rep¬ 
resent* their full worth without any possibility of lowering or 
raising. (Raising gives the pretext for lowering, which indeed 
was where we made u beginning in relation t,o the values of the 

goyim.) 
11. We shall replace the money markets by grandmse govern¬ 

ment credit institutions, the object of which will be to fix the 
price of industrial values iu accordance with government views. 
These institutions will be iu a position to ding upon the market 
five hundred millions of industrial paper in one day, or to buy 
up for the same amount. In this way all industrial undertakings 
will come iuto dependence upon us. You may imagine for your 
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selves what immense power we shall thereby secure for our¬ 

selves .... 

XXII 

I In all that bus so far been reported by me to you, I have en¬ 
deavoured to depict with care the secret of what is coming, of 
what is past, »nrl of whut is going on now, rushing into the flood 
of the great events coming already in the near future, the secret 
of our relations to the tjoyim and of financial operations. On 

this subject there remains still u little for me to add. 
2. In our hand* is the greatest power of our ring—gold: in two 

(tags wr am procure from our storehouses aug quantity tat may 
please. 

3. .Surely there, is no need to seek further proof that our rule 
is predestined by f»od? Surely we slntll not. fail with such wealth 
to prove flint all that evij which for so many centurion wo have 
had to commit has served at the end of ends the cause of true 
well-hoi rig—Jin* bringing of everything Into order? Though it 
be even by the exercise of some violence, yet all the same it will 
be established. We shall contrive to prove that we are benefac¬ 
tors who have restored to the rent and mangled earth the true 
good and also freedom of the person, and therewith we shall en¬ 
able it to lie enjoyed in pence and quiet, with proper dignity of 
relations, on the condition, of course, of strict observance of the 
laws established by ns. We shall make plain therewith that 
freedom does not consist in dissipation and in the right of un¬ 
bridled licence any more than the dignity and force of a man 
do not consist in the right of everyone to promulgate destructive 
principles in the nature of freedom of conscience, equality and 
a like, that freedom of the person in no wise consists in the right 
to agitato oneself nnd others by abominable speeches before dis¬ 
orderly mobs, and that true freedom consists in the inviolability 
of the person who bononrably and strictly observes all the laws 
of life in common, that human dignity is wrapped up in con¬ 
sciousness of the rights and also of the absence of rights of each, 
aucl not wholly aiul solely iu fantastic imaginings about the sub¬ 
ject of one’s ego. 

4. Our authority will be glorious because it will be all-power¬ 
ful, will rule and guide, and not muddle along after leaders and 
orators shrieking themselves hoarse with senseless words which 
they call great principles and which are nothing else, to speak 
honestly, but utopian .... Our authority will be the crown of 
order, aud in that is included the whole happiness of man. The 
aureolo of this authority will inspire a mystical bowing of tbe 
knee before it and a reverent fear before it of all the peoples. 
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True force makes no terms with any right, not even with that 
of God t none dare come near to it so as to take so much as a span 
from it away. 

XXIII 

1. Thttt the peoples may become accustomed lo obedience it 
is necessary to inculcate lessons of humility and therefore to re¬ 
duce the production of articles of luxury, lly ibis wo shall im¬ 
prove morals which have been debased by emulation in tl|C 
sphere of luxury. "We shall re-establish small master produc¬ 
tion which will mean laying a mine under the privuta capital 
uf manufacturers. This is indispensable also for tho reason that 
manufacturers on the grand scale often move, though no! always 
consciously, the thoughts of the masses in directions against the 
government. A people of amall masters knows nothing uf un¬ 
employment uud IliLs hinds him closely with existing order, and 
consequently with the firmness of authority. Unemployment 
js a most perilous t hing for a government For us its part will 
have licon played out the moment, authority is transferred into 
our hands. Drunkenness also will be prohibited by law and pun¬ 
ishable as a crime against humanness of man who is turned into 
a brute under the influence of alcohol. 

1!. Subjects, r repeat once more, give blind obedience only to 
the strong hand which is absolutely independent of them, Tor in 
it. they feet the sword of defence and support against social 
semirgg* .... What do they want with an angelic spirit in a 
king 7 What they have to sec in him is the personification of 
force and power. 

The supreme lord who will replace all now existing rulers, 
dragging on their existence among societies demoralised by us, 
societies that have denied even the authority of God, from whoso 
midst breaks out on nil aides the fire of anarchy, must first of nil 
proceed to queuth this all-devouring flame. Therefore he will be 
obliged lo kill off those existing societies, though he should 
drench them with his own blood, that he may resurrect them 
again in the form of regularly organised troops fighting con¬ 
sciously with every kind of infection that may cover the body of 
the Stale with sores. 

•I. This Chosen One of God is chosen from above to demolish 
the senseless forces moved by instinct and not reason, by brntish- 
ncss jtnd humanness. These forces now triumph in manifesta¬ 
tions of robbery and every kind of violence under the mask of 
principles of freedom and rights. They have overthrown all 
forms of social order to erect on the ruins of the throue of the 
King of the Jews; but their part will be played out the moment 
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lie enters into his kingdom. Then it will he necessary to sweep 
them away from his path, on which must be left no knot, no 
splinter . 

5. Then will it be possible for us to say to the peoples of the 
world: Give thanks to God and bow the knee before him who 
bears on his front the seal of the predestination of man, to which 
God himself has led his star that none other but Him might free 
ns from all the before-mentioned forces and evils. 

1. I pass now to the method of confirming the dynastic roots 
of King David to the last strata of the earth. 

2. This confirmation will first and foremost be included in 
that in which to this day has rested the force of conservatism by 
our learned elders of the conduct of the affairs of the world, 
in the directing of the education of thought of all humanity. 

•j. Certain members of the seed of David will prepare the 
kings and their heirs, selecting not by right of heritage Imt by 
eminent capacities, inducting them into the most secret mysteries 
of the political, into schemes of government, but providing al¬ 
ways that none may come lo knowledge of the secrets. The ob¬ 
ject of this mode of action is that all may know that government 
cannot be entrusted to those who have not been inducted into the 
secret places of its art .... 

4. To these persons only will be taught the practical applica¬ 
tion of the aforenamed plans by comparison of the experiences of 
many centuries, all the observations on the politico-economic 
moves and social sciences—in a word, all the spirit of laws which 
have been unsbakably established by nature herself for the 
regulation of the relations of humanity. 

5. Direct heirs will often be set aside from ascending the 
throne if in their time of training they exhibit frivolity, softness 
and other qualities that are the ruin of authority, which render 
them incapable of governing and in themselves dangerous for 
kingly office. 

fi. Only those who are unconditionally capable for firm, even 
if it be to cruelty, direct rule will receive the reins of rule from 
our learned elders. 

7, Fn case of failing sick with weakness of will or other form 
of incapacity, kings must by law band over the reins of rule to 
new and capable hands. 

8. The king’s plan of action for the current moment, and all 
the more so for the future, will be unknown, even to those who 
are called his closest counsellors. 



9. Only the king and the three wlio stood sponsor for him will 
know what is coming. 

10. In (lx* person of the king who with unbending will i,s mas- 
ter of himself and of humanity all will discern as it were fate 
with its mysterious ways. None will know what lhe king wishes 
to attain by his dispositions, and therefore none will dare to 
stand across an unknown path. 

11. It is understood that the brain reservoir of the king must 
correspond in capacity to the plan of government it has to con¬ 
tain. It is for this reason that he will ascend the throne not 
otherwise than after examination of his mind by the aforesaid 
learned elders 

12. That the people may know and love their king it is indis 
poiisftble for him to converse in the market-places with his people. 
This ensures the necessary clinching of the two forces which are 
now divided one from another by us by tbe terror. 

III. This terror was indispensable for us till the time comes 
for both these forces separately to fall under otir influeucc. 

14. The king of the Jews must not be at the mercy of his pas¬ 
sions. and especially of sensuality: on no side of his character 
must he give brute instincts power over his mirnl. Sensuality 
worse than all else disorganizes the capacities of the. mirnl and 
clearness of views, distracting the thoughts to the worst mid 
most brutal side of human activity. 

15. The prop of humanity in the person of the supreme lord 
of all the world of the holy seed of David must sacrifice to his 
people all personal inclinations. 

16. Our supreme lord must be of an exemplary irreproaeha- 
bility. 
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LORD SYDENHAM ON THE “PROTOCALS.” 

(The following letter appeared in the Spectator of Aug. 27, 1921, arid the 
lato Lord Sydenham kindly consented to its reproduction as one of "The 
Britons" leaflets.)) 

Sir, When the Protocols first appeared in Enplivh it wn» pointed out that 
they embodied n forgery perpetrated by the Tsar’s police with the Idea of 
promoting pogroms It now appears that they ore adapted front a “pjuupldet 
of l|WS attacking the Second Empire.'’ This m most intriciiing, Imt it explain* 
nothing. As you point out, Mrs. Webster had »hown the Protocols to be full 
of plagiarisms which she effectively explained by the use of putallel column*, 
before her most able book appeared Mr. Lucien Wolfe had traced other 
similstlties. As the Protocols were obviously a compilation this waa to be 
expected, and further resemblances may be ilincovered. The importance of the 
most sinister compilation that lias over appeared reside-, in the subject matter. 
The Protocols explain in almost laborious detail the objects of Bolshevism and 
the methods of carrying it into effect. /Those methods were in operation in 
1901, when Nillis said that he received' the document*, but Bolshevism was 
then Marxian Cunmuniem, and the time had not come lor applying it by 
military force. Nothing that w«» written in 1B65 can have any bearing upon 
(bo deadly accuracy of the forccauls in the Protocols, most of which have since 
been fulfilled to the letter. Moreover the principles they enunciate correspond 
closely with the recorded statements of Jewish authorities. II you will read 
tho American edition, with its valuable annexes, you will nmlmalaml this, and 
the confirmatory, quotations there given con bn multiplied, Even the "Jewish 
world despotism." which you described as "a piece of malignant liinncy," is not 
obscurely hinted at. Take this ono quotation from the Jcti'ish Stole, bv Theo¬ 
dore Hcr/.l: "When we sink we become n revolutionary proletariat, ilia sub¬ 
ordinate officern of the revolutionary party; when we rise, there rise* also our 
Iciriblo power of the purse.” Compare thin ominous statement with those of 
tits Protocols, of which it is plainly an echo. 

I note with thankfulness that you «ny that tho discover)' of the French pam¬ 
phlet "does not clear up the whole mystery.” Indeed it does not, utid if you 
will carefully read Mr, Ford's amazing disclosures you will wish for more light, 
Tim main point is, of course, the source from which Nilus obtained the 
Protocols Tho Russians who knew NUu» and Ids writings, cannot all have 
been exterminated by tin: Boldo-vir*. His book, in which the Protocols only 
form ana chaplet. has not been translated; though it would give some idea 
««f tho man. lie was, l have been told by a Russian lady, absolutely incapable 
either of writing any portion of tho Protocol* or o! bring a party to a fraud. 

What is tliu most striking i-luirucleriatic of the Protocols? The answer it 
ItnuN’IcJfir of it rare kind, embracing the widest field. 'Ilic solution nf the 
"mystery," if it in one. is to be found by ascertaining where lhis uncanny 
knowledge, on which prophecies now literally Iulfilled tire hated, can lie showu 
to reside.— I am. Sir, 4c., 

SYDENHAM 
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APPENDIX I 

PARALLELS OP THE JEWISH WORLD MASTERY PLOT 
ACCORDING TO THE PROTOCOLS, AND THE FULFILL¬ 
MENT ACCORDING TO PLAN, AS SHOWN BY PAST, CUR¬ 

RENT AND PLANNED FUTURE EVENTS IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 

WHY “THE PROTOCOLS" VITALLY CONCERN 
AMERICA 

Americanism is unconcerned with the authenticity or the anthftnMl) of the 
famous so-called ‘'Protocol* of the Learned Elders of Zion,” filed in the 
British Museum in 1906 via Russia; or whether, as alleged by Jewish writers, 
liny are "racial libels," “forgerW or “l.ltiRiurimm " 

Americanism IS concerned with WHY such prophecy-phtu*, uwl to promote 
iho bloody Jcwidi-Communist Couijueaf of Russia in 1917, have also liecn 
adopted and ocUaiUy fulfilled in subversive CommonLalic laws and nilininistru- 
tiou by tlm Jewish-Radical Roosevelt “New Peal" Regime («k paralleled 
herein). 

A CLARIFICATION BRIEF 
The author is not against Jews as Jem, as individuals or as to religion; but 

is anti-Jewish solely because their leadi'tship is actively anti-American, and 
been'ice the Jewish people refuse h» repudiate it, 

Toloront citizens who “don't want to indict a whole raee” and would make 
exception* in this patriotic cru*ndn, lire reminded: (1) Thai ihe comparatively 
few sufferers of the offending minority, whose leadership predutorily attacked 
the hospitable majority, have not yet puhlie.lv renounced such guidance; (2) 
thnl million* of innocent American victims thereof arc crying for simple, justice; 
and (3) Thut sab! mulliludu obviously deserves relief first, since "charity be¬ 
gins at home.*' 

Never having been seriously injured specifically by n Jew, the author write* 
with no personal aninn/s. While patriotically resenting the alien miowpmw 
activities which have prostrated America under a Great Predatory SUPPRES¬ 
SION, he ahxlractly analyte* the record in this vital problem. 

Ho conceives thn term "Jewish anti-Americanism" to include "Jewish" by 

Cirws -a ana n. 
He hopes for a settlement of the Jewish question through the Whole Truth, 

Ecne.t Just let) and American Honor; and believr-a those wliu cannot subscribe to 
that effective platform must confess prejudice. 

THE STORY OF “THE PROTOCOLS” IN BREVITY 
Just wbul are "The Protocol* of ihc learned Elder* ol Zinn?" 
A hook placed in the British Museum via Russia in 1906 containing ii record 

of 2-1 alleged secret meetings of an Internalional Sanhedrin called "Tlir Ke 
blllah." tit* New York headi|unrlera listed in the telephone directory as lo¬ 
cated at 70 Fifth Avciille.) Asher Ginsberg of Russia, dubbed “King ol tbe 
Jew*," is creditud witli editing “The Protocols," wliieb me now re|H>rred 
ub having an European circulation larger than The Bible. 
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What id their purport? 
A plot or organized conspiracy to establish a world Jewish super-government 

on the structure of United Nations. 
Do they indicate how this is to be done? 
Yes. Tlio pftilocolic war-strategy is to promote Communistic revolution Btnoug 

Genillo ballon* and seize politico economic control during the chaos through 
"the power ol gold,’’ which is declared to have been corralled by Jew* through 
subsidisation of the press. 

Mow arc intelligent Gentiles to be duped? 
Hy bewildering publicity propaganda, mailing it appear tint stibiidued 

political leaders arc against the very subversive objectives they secretly promote ; 
and by boring into key-posts of all parties bo that Jews will rule whichever wny 
sen tin lent prevails. 

Is thorn any modern evidence to support the world supor-government plot- 
theory? 

in IV20 noted Jewish Author Israel Zangwill called The l.uugue ol Nations 
“an essential Jewish aspiration.” In 1922 Zionist Leader Nahum Seiko low re¬ 
ferred to it thus: ‘The League of JVflrftUM is u Jewish idea. If e created it after 
« fight of 25 years.” The Imperial British Fascist League calls it ”a Jewish 
Trap.’’ 

What tv iho origin oi the profound philosophy behind (ho protocols? 
Independent Gentile and Jewish writers truce buck tu destructive doctrines of 

the ancient books of the Talmud or Jewish biblc, mid then down through a 
briel “protocol ol vengeance," signed ‘‘Prince of the Jew*,1' in 1492 at Con¬ 
stantinople (quoted on pugc 75 hereof). 

Are there any concrete illustrations ol ruthless philosophy? 
I lu'oilor Mere!, "Father of Zionism,” told » llriish Royal Commission in 1902, 

that the Jews regard Gentiles a« liA Common Enemy:” the implication being 
that they make constant economic warfare on non-Jews. 

But what could he uiorc damning than this protocolic confession: “Anti- 
Semitism is indispensable to us lor tlio management of our lesser brethren?’ 
(Protocol No. 9). Such u sntanic disciplinary strategy, however, is dictated 
by the ruthless philosophy. Jewry's essential minority isolation-status amid oil 
nations requires a merciless solidarity protective-policy binre its leadership 
wages relentless economic warfare against Ganlilea as “A Common Enemy." 

Tlio notorious "Kol Nidre" Day-of-Atoiioment-Prnycr in tlw Talmudic Book 
"Szutchan Aruch, Edit. J, 136, reads: “All vows, oaths, promises, engagement* 
and swearing which, beginning tills very day of reconciliation until the nett 
day of reconciliation, that wo intend to VOW, promise, swear and bind ourselves 
to fidfiJI, we repent of BEFOREHAND; lei them be ilh'gnli/ed, acquitted, an¬ 
nihilated. abolished, valueless, unimportunt. Our vows *lull lw NO VOWS, 
and our oaths NO OATHS.” 

Is there any other modern testimony as to this destructive anti-Gentile 
philosophy? 

Ruhbi Lewis Browne—who ridicules the “chosen claim”—in his 1924 book 
“How Odd of God,” says: “Ife intend to REMAKE the Gentile-— What the 
Communists are doing in Russia. Iliree generations may be required-’ Over 30 
million Russian Gentiles have perished since the ‘‘remake” started in 19/7. 

“We Jews arc the world’s seducers, destroyers, incendiaries and execution¬ 
ers,” nnya London Jewish Havant Dr. Oscar Levy in a proiitco to “The World 
Significance ol the Russian Revolution," published in Britain hy George I'iu- 
Rivera, 

"Then- is an international super capitalistic government supported wholly by 
(bo fiction, that gold is wealth * * * a central financial force playing a vast 
and closely organised game with uniierjud control a» its stakes.”—From Ford’s 
“International Jew” of 1920. 
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In European pampldets Biwnark is being quoted as having said; "Abraham 
Lincoln read ihe plots of JcwinJi financiers. He decided lo eliminate Juiernx- 
lionoi Jewish Bankets l»y c-Htuidislimg a system allowing stales lo borrow 
directly (tom tho people. Ills death h>bs ih'ciderf upon. Nothing was easier 
Ilian 10 find a fauulii: In strike. Tbo death of Lincoln was a disuMer Lo C’Jim- 
tendon.” 

Thu following excerpt is Irom Congressional testimony in CftUfornU when 
Communistic activities were being investigated; having been mken irom a book 
colled “The -Soul of Lincoln," and quoted from a slnlcmcnt made by him no! 
long before hit; martyrdom: 

“Until lately I have been in favor of unlimited liberty for every man, no our 
Constitution seems lo provide. 

"Rut is it ooj nn net of folly to give absolute liberty of conscience to a .tel of 
men who art; swum lo cut our throats the very day they have the opportunity 
for doing it? 

"Is it right to give die privilege of citlzcrodiip to men who are sworn enemies 
of our Constitution, onr laws, our liberties and our very lives? 

“Ie it not an absurdity lo give to a man a thing which he has sworn- to hale, 
curse and destroy? 

"Sooner or later ihc people of thn Republic mu it pul n restriction on the 
fterclse. of liberty turned toward the destrnetii)o o/ that from it’Aii A it come." 

Not many years afterword kutoptrun bribery hi ought about lire deownetiio- 
lion of silver in the U. S. nnd abroad, ihcrcby giving International flanker* 
lull manipulative control over tlm limited monetary gold supply of the world 
•nd Ihe property valuo it rcpreacuts and symbolizes in exchange. 

Does there appear lo ho any powerful activating motive behind tin, diabolical 
antagonism manifested in prutocolic writing*? 

tteienge for ancient religion* persecution (see 1492 Protocol oil Page 75) 
in declared by some Jews to have been responsible for tbo economic ami pOlili* 
cal pto&rom outlined therein against the Gentile* Prominent Jews like James 
P. Warburg emphatically tell the writer that religion has nothing to do with the 
present situation; tlml it is really a political and economic problem. 

What do modem. Jewish I cadets say about “The Pt'HOi ols?” 
They deny Jewish authorship, and brand them as racial libels, plagiarisms 

and forgeries, bat have not indicated WHAT they forge. Proof has not been 
furnished that the Jews did not conceits and write them. Neither has the cir¬ 
cumstantial evidence been disproved that Jewish-Radical “New Dealers’5 pat¬ 
terned the “ernnnmte death'' NR A and other regimentation legislation after 
Israel Moses Sieff’a subversive British “PEP” and Jewish Josephs ancient 
Egyptian paternal and communal “AAA”—prophetically outlined in the Old 
Testament’s Genesis. Religious theology has held that acLual fulfillment is the 
acid test of prophetic authenticity. 

That "The Protocols,” without known authorship, have achieved so enormous 
a circulation, alone bears eloquent testimony to “authenticity* per sc—to say 
nothing of concordant desperate Jewish suppression of tbeir publication every¬ 
where, which of itxdf nrmutt widespread suspicions. 

These Jews wcic prominent in the Roosevelt Regime: Jintice Louis Dembilx 
Itrandcis, “Father of New Peal Philosophy”; Prof. Felix Frankfurter, “New 
Peal l.rgislatiw Exponent”; Remind M. flaiut-'h, ‘‘Unofficial President’; Ed 
ward A Filene, “NBA Financial An*clM{ Judge Samuel I. llosonuidii, “Brain- 
trmt Founder"; Untrrniyer A Wise. "Nazi Boycott Twins"; Mordncni Ezekiel, 
Herbert H. Lehman, David E. Lilienthal, William C. Bullitt, Jesse I. Straus, 
Sidney Hillman, Rose Schneiderman; Benjamin Cohen, Jerome Frank, Nathan 
Mnrgold, Samuel Dickxcin, E. A. Goldenwciser, Gerard Swope, Prof. Leo 
Vtlrnun—“Grown invisible advisors" in a long list of “Politic*! Key-Boaters." 
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DEADLY PARALLEL NO. 1 

Extracts From the Protocol Plans, With Their Actual Fulfill 
ments in American Politico-Economic Life, Under the 

Roosevelt Jewiah-R&dical Regime 

POLITICS 

Protocol Plans Fulfillments 

Far back In the ancient tiuta. wu wtic the 
Ini! to «'iy "Liberty. Btjiuliiv. Ftalcritity," 
— i*. Wmi we ttnroduccd Into »tat* or- 
Ranlina (ha puilOH of l.lbtraliitn, min 
have been teiinl with a moral iJinrjn—10. 

Tli* political bat nuiliing in cominnn 
wii/i ihe mnralt ho who with** in tula 
nun hat'* teroura* to tunning ami malty 
belietai /rdnAtidi ood honetty u»c Win in 
pulilin.—1. 

In politic, we mint know how iu tei(t 
the t"Ofnrl> of alltett •.jihotii hciilationi 
we muil not stop «l brif-t'ry. tir.-.t/ mid 
Wtirlrr»r-I. 

A ••tnfaclocy gavefiunfnl is one that 
twtONIMln in Ihe hand* of one perron 
only.—10. 

Tbfuugltviti Etifopt and olbar conlinaitla 
*•« min produce ferment*. diaconli and 
hoaliitl). Ittlfliii/iratiiiH <«/ atmamenlt la 
••wtilal Is iha utuiplelion of our plan*.— 
7. 

\t'a aliall appear a* alleged aaciot* ol the 
WOlker from oppreaaion, end prapote to 
him to anter iht rnnlt-f of out fi(litleg 
force!-Socialist*, Communist* and Auar- 

We have got into our hand* the admin- 
Uiralion of the law, conduct of election*, 
the press, and educational training. Wr 
have fouled, bammed ami .itttufrled the 
youth ol iha Gcnlilrt by tearing them in 
principle* and ihrttriaa which are known 
to cl* to ba fallacies although U it If, tn 
iffot they have been inculcated.—9. 

0“* power will b* mo/e invincible than 
any otbar breauaa it will teinain inritlhle 
until it lia* gamed such strength that noth¬ 
ing can undermine it.—t. 

The ptittcip*! factot in politics ia reencyj 
the word (bould not agra# with ih« drrd of 
the diplomat.—7. 

The tflitted State • ol Amnia la “ud" 
polltleallV. It thi* illneta due to a polaoo- 
ou» propaganda flood of l.llietallim. Social- 
tain, Comnumiain—dining iha Jvwlah-Radi- 
cal New Deal Regime? 

Note a lew A token pledget ul thn Jew- 
iaiv-U ad i cal MooteVelt AdminlMraliott i 
"Sound tuunay at all harttdt": "lami ra- 
tevery mini not be enrrriva"; "a tariff 
comwisMtuy f«e Itottt etcecutlva intarfea- 
«nc«"| "w« will cut govantment ecpenaaa 
25 per cant." Bureaucracy hat Inereated 
unprecedentedly alter pledge* «o reduce It. 
I'romiaed econntnie rarnvety hat been 
Mocked by wholesale “axperiitiant,." AnJ 
other*! 

Were voter* "bribed" with Sant* Clau* 
g(!tt, and ilrreiretl by the New Deal admin 
iittation of .leWith-Rstiital "ralorma," which 
havo "iranif erred" much Health? 

Rouaevalt wai umtiiaalinoitbly givan dic¬ 
tatorial power* by J»wilb-R*dical preaiur* 
on Const* ta, 

1* there discord in Europe and America 
at pcenent? 

Jew lab-Red teal N»w Utslere ha*a eon- 
tluiilly pitied aa .avion of labor—end tha 
Amertcen redaratioit III L-abot it now *«• 
ported to have been eotninuntHUaUy aut>- 
terted. It aupported the Jawiah "Ul* Bum* 
nata" Boycott againtt Gatmany fna npell* 
lug Javiyh-Conttnunlata. 

Ar* iewiih-Radical alentania in ptotni- 
itanl uitivanity ptuleiiortliipa and culunut- 
tata pu‘,iiion» ul gtral meiropoUlan otae 
papet*? Hat Amanran youth bean mldtd 
by br*'n-rwiMlug thenaira and /die propa¬ 
ganda? 

Hava we "invitibla government" bv Jew. 
lib "unofficial adviaoo" at Wathitttflnn, 
<uch aa llrandeia, Frankfurter, Morgtnlhall, 
Sr.. UartKh. Filin*, at at? 

iFAo Artoa • the tcerel Iraaner* of <ha 
Sacutitin I’aratytia Act, Monetary Dalle- 
don X-aw. NR A, SEC ami 5-BiUion Ralial 



W» h«v. io ox,, irtvitr pi nuns of ,r/f 
Joiinnct'—'Comtmiuuli, Socialists, dema¬ 
gogues, utopian dreamers.-—9. 

To sura up our system of keeping ihe 
of the Gcnliln of Rutope in 

rhscl-. w« shall •lutw on- strength 10 uae 
of them Ay tenor In memfO.—7. 

**'• 'ball urate n« imentificd central- 
kalian of government.—5. 

Wf hav* til ih« people on the /soh/'y. 
bane nf an idee elunw ll» absorption of i»|. 
diteduality fay ilia •■mlrolic unit uf collec¬ 
tivism. Tliii hubby-hots* is a manifest 
virf.ii.on of lh» inns. I important law ol na- 
rura, uliich lint esrabl.rlie.l one Unit un¬ 
lit* another precisely for the pnrpore of 
initialling individuality.—15. 

We muse discredit per«one[ initiative; 
nothing is more dangerous to our cause. 
—S, 

The beu results in governing arc attained 
by violrate.—1. 

God has given to Ul, hit Chosen People, 
ihe gift of dispersion, and in this, which 
appears to be uu> vnliani, hn rusne forth 
our Utength—which has brought us to the 
threshold of Mitid'irttly o»cr */f if,, world. 
—1>- 

M.jiuie? Communistic propaganda in¬ 
creased alter V- S. recognition ol Jewish 
Soviet* despite pledges by Moscow that It 

would stop- 

Washington letrm with all those daises, 
including member• of ihe Jewish imploded 
American Civil Liberties Union, «•««»■ 
"main funttion Is to attempt to protect 
Cuuiiuunisu in llsrir advucacy of fotee and 
viol* nr* to overthrow the li. Sr Govern¬ 
ment.” according to Home of Koptcwnte- 
tlvsi Report 3290 of Jan. 17i 1931. 

Tlia "Med Terror" in Kwitlt h»» 'Tltpsi- 
doteil" JO million Gtntilei. NBA "eco¬ 
nomic death" policy terrorised and mined 
Ann .{van email business men. 

Polilic.il power has been centered at 
revet before in Washington Jewish-Radi- 
cal hands. 

The youth of America, tsdksli, suslel- 
ists and drouMOKUi** rids- this hobby hors* 
roughshod over all American Constitutional 
rights. 

Restrictive rogiinenwllon lens In Indue 
try and agriculture have re ten lively tur- 
tailed individual hbcilirl. Jawiih-Radical 
pnhlirily "srm-aringlv" assails as "prof<*■ 
KJnda” all Individual criticism ol policies- 

lovestigatots iapoc< that there war* mote 
strike violent r during the Bootavelt Jaw 
ish-Radical Rsgiiue than in oret 2S years 
previous. 

How don this check up with super- gov- 
rmment league uf Nations "eip.ro/mns 
voiced by Jewish Author ZengwiH in 1920. 
Zionist Leader hokolow in 1922 and Uabbi 
Wise at tile 19)4 Geneva Jewish Congress? 

ECONOMICS 

Protocol Plans 

Wars should be bioupht on to the eco¬ 
nomic ground: out INTERNATIONAL 
rights will then WIPn OU f NATIONAL 
RIGHTS—2| the Jeipotiim nf capital is 
entirely in nits handle—!. 

With the aid of gold*—which is all in oar 
hand’—ws> shall create universal eeum-mic 
cruet which will being industry to stand- 
mil.—J. 

Jfe thall eilablish huge iitonopoliet.—6. 

Fulfillments 

G*nn.sn> was siibjeeted to Jewish Copt- 
talulU Hoyrott tnctiui* lor oxpcilmB 
Jewish Communllli. "Wars ara gensrallt 
caused Hy nononiie press tsra.' Jewish 
Specula).)’ Baruch seilsf * Sr»ata Commit- 
lee Match 37, 19tS. Prs .Went tlrown of 
the "American Itrbnw" In M*v. 19S4. told 
the author in lha presence of a witnass 
that the Jews wt-ro going to "bring a ».ir 
Oil'* the Nails. 

Who is homling gold and silver but 
the Washington control7 

War NHA a "huge monopoly"? Ainsri- 
rau credit and banking have been unpevee- 
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demctiv monopuliud by ihe Jew^n-Radi' 
cal Kegmae. 

To give the Gentile* no time to think, l« ihe AmwiciM majority, due to divwr- 
tbeir minds must he diverted • * * thiw all •«•»*•, (la tuhirricd preia, «n«l mHl***i*M 
nations will lake no note of their common prowmli, ’till blind td to iht dcadli p»iu 
foe,—4, oI the lntcrnaliomfi't mrnarr, •lowly toe- 

THE P 

Protocol Plans 

W« mini compel cavfimii«iiti l* ,t« «> 
livorcd by our plrni, rifrfl/y promoted 
rKrounb th* )ii*4i put*.-1 ul iht pros* which, 
with bur few «*rcpiiou» which nuy be dl«- 
ccMtded. ii already hi out tiaudr.—7. 

To pul public opinion in our lutnd* w* 
mini biln, il lo a aUl* of be»!ldnmenl by 
Bivin* npiniion on all rider lo nr men 
(iihlradiriurj ophiionr at lu tame Iht O'i'u- 
lilti let hit llitlr luadr and make il ini 
pairibl* la A now »here ihry me ia Ihe re- 
Hilling rhttar.—S. 

cumbing to crucifying attrition? 

R E S S 

Fulfillments 

Air die American pc»»», rcreen and radio 
Jeuii/fdomiiialed through ownership end 
ulirttuing aiibiuli/alion? Heed the (inert 
in dirrtlunhipi and treat Jeiflih depart¬ 
ment More "adr." "'Ihe Jewhh billifca are 
■upretn*, and one by one the Jem are cep- 
luting lb* ptincipal neWapapoca,'* Urilieb 
AutlMtaador Sprin* Ri<* mole hla Govern- 
ni.ril on Nov. |J, 1914. from Weebin«ion. 
D. C. 

Tbia ia a key-ilraltty of the protocol*. 
Have ve been btuildtred by the JeHriah- 
Radical flood of propaganda in lira tuna, 
vV»r lb* air and on lha iCMtfn? "Til# pr#* 
■nil may be called 'die Muddle Awe, aald 
fonnec Coriercitman j«mr> M. Beefc and 
Wadungion baa been aptly termad “The 
Kingdom o) Coii/iutori., 

DEADLY “PARALLEL” NO. 2 

Exposing the Jewish Capitalistic Cause of Jewish Revolution¬ 
ary Communism—a '‘Solidarity” Alliance Between Two 

Apparently Conflicting- Theories, Against tlic 
Gentile “Common Enemy” 

How can two conflicting theories such as Jewish Capitalism and Communism 
work together practically? 

The answer to "H ho finances Communism?” supplies ihe reconciliation of 
lln? apparent paradox. Knowledge o[ protwolic xtiutvgy Rive* the kc>, vir.: 
The Jewish Capitalism promote* revolutionary Communism and seises control 
in the chant. Unrelated crimed documents published in Europe and America 
decluro that Tnlernntionnl Jcwi«li Capitalists Sohiff Wnrliurfi-Kcthjchild financed 
Jowi-h Communists Trotsky oud Lenin in the "Urd" Conquest of Russia, and 
established a Bolshevist Capitalistic Soviet, 

Let Jewish and Gentile authorities give further testimony. 
“Jewish elements provide ihe driving forces for hath- Communism and Capital- 

ism”—Dr. Oscar Levy, London Jewish Savant. 
“When we Jews ‘sink' we become a revolutionary (CommunistJ proletariat; 

when we rise there rises also the terrible (capitalist) power of the purse"— 
Theo, Herzl, “Father of Zionism,” calling Gentiles “a common enemy.” 

* Figure* at* protocil number*. 
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“Tln\ propaganda oi Communism throughout the world, in orgunhuilinn and 
direct inti, is in the hands Jewish agents."—•IlffaUe Bcllov, French author. 

‘'The Jew* went the dimeters and rlrulegisU of the Marxist revolution in 
(inrmany."—British Journalist A. S. I eese. 

"Tim itlKills of Bolshevism arc at many points consonant with the finest 
ideals of Judaism"—Jewish Chronicle in 1919. 

"The Revolutionary Council which took over Russia was composed of 565, 
of wli-ijn 469 j'.r/c Jem," -U. S, Cmigrc'-sional Record. 

"Wo Communists uay there is one way In idmlisli the capitalist 6taie, and 
that U to ninnch it by force; this means civil urn." Russian-born Jewish Editor 
Olgin of the InrtV'ot C'ommuitftr newspaper* in the U. S. 

"The limn has corae when Jews of America should begin to Jed the greet 
responsibility lor thr evil deed (Communism) planned and hauhed in ike 
dump oj Israel,"- B. A. M. Srlmpiru, .i New York “Jew by race, CiiiiMinn by 
faith." 

D’Israeli wrote: “The most skilfull accumulators of properly ally themselves 
with Communists.’ 

"Two of the most prominent supporters of this institution <Menu, Ark,, Com¬ 
mon wealth College/ are Justice l uuis D. Brartdeis nml Mrs, ljrglidcis,” said the 
National Republic of November, 1930. Brandeia was a Jewish corporation 
lawyer. Arkansas legislators closed tbnr college as "Communistic." 

Jewish Capitalist rilenc ni Boston in reported to havo financed the Com¬ 
munistic i\RA until the Hooscvdl Regime took it over. 

"The two Internationale* of Finance (Capitalism) and Revolution (Com¬ 
munism) work with ardour; they ore the two fronts of the Jewish Interna¬ 
tionale. * * * ¥hero is a Jewish conspiracy against all nations.’'—Rene Groo.% 
n Jewish writer in the Nouveau Mereure of May, 1927. 

"If my people do nut mend their ways and be good i iti/cPs in fuel, pretty 
soon the time in coming when America is going to see, pogroms beside which 
the pogrom* of Europe have been nothing! Nothing!”- Lato New York Jew¬ 
ish Philanthropist, Osrar Straus. 

Prof. H. J. Laoki, Jewish Director of the Socialist Fnbian Society of England 
:s reported in a Ixmdon publication as prophesying on Dec. 2, 1934: "II the 
experiment Jor which Roosevelt is responsible were in any acrioua degree to 
break down, the fir*l result, hccuititc of the association nl u number of eminent 
American Jew* with it, would he THE OUTBREAK, IN THE U. S. OF ANTI¬ 
SEMITISM. MORE PROFOUND TUAN ANYTHING ANGLO-SAXON 
CIVILIZATION HAS SO FAR KNOWN.” 

A SOLUTION OF THE JEWISH PROBLEM 

This whole analysis now logically focuses toward a sound solution ol the 
Jewish Problem, The author favor* h verdict hated on tin? Whole Truth, Exact 
Justice and Absolute llonur^enfnrccd by polllieo-eeonnniic penalties. 

But Jewry must first appear with "dean hands," before the Bor of America, 
to demonstrate good faith and allegiance to Americanism before loyalty to its 
own interest*, by the establishment ol the following prerequisites to u /air 
hearing: 

Prerequisites 
(1) American publicity channels MUST BE FREED from Jewish advertising 

or other intimidation. 
(2) Political Jews MUST WITHDRAW from all "key” portions to permit 

restoration of American majority REPRESENTATIVE Constitutions! G«*v- 
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eminent in place oi present centralized minority “invisible rule” energizing 
Roosevelt. 

(3.1 MONOPOLIES of leadership ol national and local political parties by 
Jewish “key controls” MUST BE ELIMINATED. 

(4) Jewish Capital MUST RETIRE from its anti-social monopoly of screen, 
radio and other American NECESSITY ENTERPRISES. 

(5) Jewish un-American professors and teachers MUST BE PUT OUT OF 
institutions of learning. 

(6) Jewish monopoly of the judiciary of America’s great metropolis MUST 
BE OUSTED. 

DEFENSIVE COUNTER-STRATEGY 

TI»ougli monopoly of press and radio there i» now being conducted L»y or¬ 
ganized Jewish leadcrshto tLe motl colossal high-pressure publicity campaign 
ui history to "util Jewry" to Aiwricmn us absolutely “pin'-"; hut since that 
leadership, holding Ccntllcs to be “a common enemy" has for many centuries 
systematically deceived, exploited and boycotted ns, why should we believe 
anything it says now, ox look upon propaganda in the subsidized press as other 
than trickery, treachery and trcaum to America— until Jewry repudiates iti* 
present leadership and actually abandons the hostility tliuf i- -preading ew 
nornir: attrition-death through the U. S. Not by words, hot "by their deeds shall 
ye know them.' « 

Do Americans want their Avenues of Equal Opportunity closed to them and 
their children by an alien “crowding out”—not on merit, but on money-power? 

Meantime, these practical self-protective individualistic measures seem im¬ 
perative——• 

(11 A “Buy Canute” patriotic crusade to detent the active Jewish Radical 
pogrom-boycott on American pu/itico-cconomic It/e. which is effectively destroy¬ 
ing national resources. 

(2> "Pitiless Publicity" by worJ-of-ninuib, pamphleteering anil otherwise, 
to enlighten and dissipate the deadly inertia of American citirans blinded by 
misleading protocolic propaganda, cncrgi/cd and financed by /eiutsh-Iiatlical 
elements in control of the press and radio. 

THE “VENGEANCE’’ PROTOCOL OF 1492 

No ileniii!, as to the authenticity, authorship or otherwise seems to have been 
authoritatively made of the “Protocol of 1492,” when Cltctnni, Chief Rnl bi of 
Spain, is reported as having written to the Grand Sanhedrin in Const ant iouplc 
for udvico when a Spanish law threatened expulsion of hit, people. The follow¬ 
ing "revenge-reply'' is said to have been found in the Archives of Toledo, Spain: 

'‘Beloved Brethren of Mose«. We have received your letter. The advice of 
the Grand Satraps and Rabbis is tile following'. 

(I) As for what you say, that the Xing of Spain oblige* you to become 
Christians, do it, since you cuunul do otherwise. 

(2i As for what you say about the command lo despoil you of your property, 
make your son* merchants, that they may despoil, little by little, the Christians 
of theirs. 

(3) As for what you sny about making attempts on your lives, make your 
sons doctois and apothecaries, that they may take away Christian lives. 

(4) As for whfll you say ol their destroying your synagogues, make your sons 
canons and cleric* in order that ther nitty destroy churches. 



(M A* fur tlie Main oAtr Wtuliim* you complain •>!. amity) tliai your 5"H< 
becomo advocates mid liiwycm, anil arc ilmt limy always mix in the affairs >>I 
Mate, that by putting Christians umlcr your yoke yuu may DOMINATE THE 
"WORLD, and he AVENGED on them. 

(6) Do not swerve from this order that we give you, because you will find by 
experience that, humiliated as you are, you will reach THE ACTUALITY OF 
POWER.” 

(Signed) PRINCE OF THE JEWS OF CONSTANTINOPLE 

A SUMMONS TO MILITANT AMERICAN MANHOOD 

(Only Truth, Justice and Honor Can Set Us Free) 

To One Hundred Fifty Million American Freemen: 
Now is ihc time to lend every possible financial and oilier support to a self¬ 

less PRO-AmcfJMn Cunudc with no racket to serve or complex to nurse (1) 
One ihil is cof»»ffra(ifig directly to campaign expenses, cwry dollar tectived; 
(2) That KNOWS the great peril the nation is facing, and the rail remedy 
there hr; <3) That has demonstrated capacity to face facts in the raw, without 
fear or favor; (4) That is attacking the Cancerous Cause instead of its radiat¬ 
ing Symptoms, and by a policy such lxa9 achieved vitally important coast-to- 
coast results; (5) That has concrete practical constructive plans which, ade¬ 
quately financed, properly focused anil boldly executed, cannot fait to over- 
ilium an alien-admitted resistance, and restore repreMtiMiitit Constitutional 
Government; (6) Whoso crusade contemplates EXACT JUSTICE bir Gentile 
and Jew. 

Why longer dully with a danger that may at any limn flame into civil war? 
Lei as strike now like men, with the full patriotic twicer of newt-defeated 

America, at the diabolical CAUSE of Marxism und it* hallyhooing dupes aud 
racketeering rat*. 

WARN your national and slate representative)! ihnl their BLIND tiihmis- 
dioix to secret tlmctac influences, in direct violation of their oaths to "preserve, 
protect ond defend” Aruerirari liberties, Is now DRIVING the middle-claw 
majority toward a defensive auti-muiority CIVIL WAR. 

If you can't afford to ountrihute cash, he a Paul Revere and personally broad¬ 
cast the deadly peril by ftjHtkan and written word. 

The evangelical fervor of aroused American public opinion, in an invincible 
self-pre.itnudum crusade, will liberate the nubeidited “great power of the pre«s" 
and smash litis "Cross of Cold." 

Are Americana to be Slaves or Masters in their own House? 
“DAMN THE TORPEDOES! FULL SPEED AHEAD! JOIN UP WITH 

COMMON SENSE!” 

BY A PATRIOTIC AMERICAN WHO LOVES AMERICA. 



APPENDIX II 
IS COMMUNISM JEWISH? WHAT DO THE JEWS THEM¬ 
SELVES SAY ABOUT IT? JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS TO¬ 
DAY ARE TRYING TO DISAVOW COMMUNISM. WHAT 

HAVE THESE SAME ORGANIZATIONS AND PAPERS 
SAID ABOUT COMMUNISM IN THE PAST? 

For thirty live year* since 1017, Jewi«h paper- including tint B’rwi B'rith of¬ 
ficial paper, have never littered one word agnin»l Cmiimunbm. but hove smeared 
lho-r who opposed Communitm- Now that the world is becoming uwarc that 
(.'••inmnnijm in Jewish, the Jews tire chunging their plan and are now lining 
t)in •nli-ComniuriUi lino to further carry out their plans for world rule. 

Quotations 
The “Jewish Communal Register" of 1917-18. piihlidtcd by "Krhillnh (Jnwl*h 

Dinimunity) of New York-" 356 SfUtillil Avo,| New York (p. 1019) praise* Jacob 
-Scliiff lieaa ff Kuhn l.ocb A Co. for limtnciins the Russian Red Hovolm'o-n, 

Rabbi Stephen Wise said: “Some call it Marxism; I call it Judaism.” 

"Without exaggeration it may be eaid that the great BuMinn Revolution 
Tii indeed nitrnmpltnhed by the hands of the Jews." Statement of the Jew, 
M. Cohen in “The Communist Charkov,’ April 12, 1919. 

Waller Rullimisu, Jew, late Financial DicUltur of Germany, in "The Wiener 
Free Prc*s.” Dec. 25. 1909: "Only 300 melt, cadi ul whom knows all the 
others, govern the fate of Europe. They duct their successor* from their 
••nioiirai r. 'Mi.-- Inc- linve the m«-an* :n '.iirir k.nda of putting an end to the 
form of any State which they find unreasonable.” 

"Jewish World." I ondon, Sept. 22, 1915: "No one pretends that a Japanese or 
Indian child is English bconuae it was born in England. The same thing ap¬ 
plies to the Jewa." 

Speaking before the Jnwftft Institute of Religion in New York. October 3, 
1934, Professor Reinbold Niehur, a Jew, said. “Marxism is the modern form ot 
Jewish prophecy." 

"We Jews, wr, the destroyers, will remain the destroyers forever. Nothing 
that yu do will meet our needs and demands. Wr will de»ttoy because we need 
a world of our own." The Jew. Maurice Samuel, in hi* book "You Gentile*.” 
page 155. 

"The world revolution which w« will experience will be exclusively our «l- 
fair and will rest in our hands. Tin's revolution will lighten the Jewish domi¬ 
nation over ail other people," Paris Jewish magazine. "Penpie Juif," Teh. 
8, 1919. 

“We are Jews and nothing else, a Nation within a Nation,’ Dr. Chains 
Weizman in "Great Britain, Palestine and The Jews.” 

Bernard Lahore, a Jew, in his book “Anti-S«miiliam and its Cause*." Paris 
1894, wrote: "The spirit of the Jew is'essentially s revolutionary spirit and. 
consciously or otherwise, the Jew is a revolutionary.” 

"The Jew is a Communist.” Otto JPiniger in his book, "Sex and Character,” 
Vieruia, 1921. 

“The United Nations Ideal is a Jewish Ideal." Ben Gurion, Time Magazine, 
Aug. 16, 1948. 

Nahum Sakolow, Zionist leader. Aug. 27, 1922. at Carlsbad Congress, per New 
York Times of Aug. 28, 1922: "Tho 1-eaguc of Nations i» • Jewish idea. We 
created it after a fight of 25 year*. Jerusalem will some day become the 
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capital of tvotld peace. What we Jews have accomplished after 25 years of 
struggle we owe to the genius of our immortal leader Theudor HerzL” 

"Wo luive exterminated ilia capitalist* mid properly owner* in Russia. We 
are going to do the same to file iutelligouiia of Fiirope nod Attiericn." Xinnvt.il, 
Chairman of the Comnninibi Third Inkvrnoliunol (Congressional Record, Dec. 
19, 1925). 

"Ono of the finest things ever (lone by the mob was the crucifixion of OttW. 
IntrlliclitftMy i; war. n spWnditl RCMitte. Dm trust the mob to fmmcle If l‘d 
had rluirge of ncculini Christ I'd have handled it differently. You see, wlmt 
I’d have done wax had him shipped to Rome and fed to the lion*. They never 
could have made a savior out of mincetne.il." Ben llecht, Zionist Witter of 
Ilollyv/Oud p. 20 "A Jew in Love.” 

“The Jewish religion is hostile to Christianity in general and to the Carholic 
church in particular." M. J. Ogtin in "77ie blaming Freikeit”, N. Y. daily, 
Jan. 10, 19a?. (Jrwirit newspaper), 

"Wc intend to remake the Gentile . . . what the communists are doing in 
Russia.” Rabbi Lewis Browne in his hook, "How Odd of Cod” published 1924. 

“Nationalities must disappear, religion must be suppressed. Dm Israel limit 
not dhtappear for this little protdc is the Chosen of God." Adolphe f.'rrmienx, 
president of L’AJiitmuc Israelite Universellc, in ‘‘Les Archives Israelites." Paris 

Nov. 25, 1861. 

“What we Jews must do is to set our laces as Dint against Fascism, against 
any form of It whatsoever. Out next step to be token as soon an ever it ia 
possible, rnuM be to seJar, in the interest of the workers, all the nations In¬ 
dustrie*. and let nothing whatsoever stand in our way, even should we hove to 
use violenrc." James Waterman Wise (Son of Rnbhi S. Wise. N. Y.) spcgkini; 
from the polpit of the Free Synagogue, in N. V., J.ui. 28. 1934 Ml "THs Rising 
Tide—Will Tt Overwhelm Us?" 

"The revolution in !tus<ia i* a Jewish revolution, a erhia in Jewish history. 
It ia « Jewish revolution because Russia is the home «*f uhont half the Jews 
of the world . . , but the revolution in Riira-h is n Jewish revolution also be- 
cause Jews are tlw must active revolutionists in the Czar’s empire.” From the 
Zionist organ, “The MiiCcabean,'’ New York, November 1905, p. 250, headline 
"A Jowinh Revolution.' 

The Jewish writer, If alter Bruth, wrote in the New Masses, May 12, 1936, 
page 14: "The undeniable problem of the Jew can only be solved in a socialist 
society." 

The Jew, Lonis Fisher, wrote ihe following in thr "Nrw York Jrw»«h Tri¬ 
bune," January 18th, 19*24: "If the Bolsheviks are to be judged fitun what 
the Jew» have gained with llicin in the realm of instruction, the verdict is cer¬ 
tainly in their favor.’ 

Otto IFeiitingcr, a Jew, states in his book: "Sea and Character," Vienna, 1921, 
Page 413: "The Jew is a Communist,” 

Clare Sheridan, traveler and lecturer, stated in an interview carried in the 
“New York World” of December 15th, 1923: "The Communists are Jew. and 
Russia ia entirely administered by them.’ 

The London Times for Mnn-li 29lh. M»I9. reported na follows: "Of the lead¬ 
er* who provide the central machinery for the lkil-dievlsl movement, not less 
than ?S per rent are Jew*. Among the minor official* the number is legion." 

Tho column* of the London Jeu’ith Chronicle for April 1. 1*>19, carried the 
following statement: “There j, much in the Fact of Bolshevism itself, in the 
fact that so many Jew* arc Bolshevists. Tho ideal* r»f Bolshevism are consonant 
with mony of the highest ideals of Judaism." 
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Thvwlorc Herd. World Zionist leodlifi wrote in llie "Jcwlali State”: “When 
I|u jcttl -ink. we hcvome a WfvnliitJ®»l#r)| pWHBlariat (cOOIIIlUllIstic); when we 
rise, tlicrro ul«* arises our terrible power of the purse” (Capitalistic). 

The periodical “Asia1 carries the following in f**• Kebmaiy March 1320 issue: 
“In all the Bolshevist institutions the bowls arc J«W 

From the lInnrrwl Iviviih Kmyrloprtlitt “The .fowl'll Voire," New ^ ork 
City, for October PHI earned the following siatcnurtrt I« Dr. Chaim Wrlwninn, 
world Zionist lender; "We wholeheartedly respond to the appeal of the Jewish 
• oily fn Moscow . .. We are proud of tilt* fttrtiggh) put up by die Soviet armies 
whose evoke universal admiration mid fortify confidence in ultimate 
victory.” 

Jot. ph Diuwrr, Zionist Jew. In "The Republic of h-intil," page 10. October 
10.V) slated llio following: "To Christians o| nil denomination* Jr»o« is tlie 
symbol of all that is pore, surrvd. mid lovely. To Jews from the fourth ecu 
tiny. Jeaiti became the symbol of anli-SemiliHiu "f of cruelty, of violent 
death.” 

Tlio M-mifc to signed hy Chief llidibi Melou lieni Clu'kin of Mitutk, along 
with h'e other Rabbit, on Kr|». 25, 19.10, Hindi- the following dceUrAlloitb: 
"From n world standpoint, it is n fact of the greatest importance that the head 
of the G)|iijinini»! Party, and tho head of the Soviet Covirntnwni. lenin, hsiied 
a decree fn which the anti-Semites ore denounced e* the enemies of the dif¬ 
ferent people*. “UNDER THE SOVIET REGIME, WE HAVE NEVER JfcfcN 
SUBJECTED TO ANY PERSECUTION FOR OCR RELIGIOUS CONVIC¬ 
TIONS. We consider it our duty categorically to declare THAT IN THE 
USSR NO RADIK HAS EVER BEEN THREATENED WITH THE SEN 
TENCE OF DEATH OR ANY OTHER SEVERE PUNISHMENT, NOR IS 
ANY AT THE MOMENT SO THREATENED. During the whole notiod of the 
sold for v and the workmen’* i-omnilb in tin: USSR, not on* single mhhi was 
shot” 

"1 ruin On The Jewish Question," Imnkltlt dated Aug. •), 1918, hy Ihaman- 
stcin, Jm: "The Guinril .-f People'* Coniminar lm- instructed all Soviet 
Deputies to lake uiicanipruiuitring measure- to lettr out the anil Hinitic tnnve- 
merit hy the roots; pogtoniints are i._. he placed outside of the law." 

Srhnlrm Axrh, rjunlrd hy (hr “Jewish World," Loudon, 20.6-22: “In Russia 
peanl», soldier*, everybody hates Jew* . . . Jew* nf Riluia are unanimous jlit 
believing that the full of the Soviets and the grasping ..f power hy OIHBR 
HANDS would In: the greatest calamity for Jews that could he imagined. 

OUSTING CHRISTMAS: The following quuiailM i* from the New York 
Jewish newspaper, “The Day." of Dec. 11, 1935. "WE WANT ATI. IHE 
CHRISTMAS PROPAGANDA STOPPED. The »»«•* of the Jewish people 
in America HAVE A RIGHT TO DEMAND from the educationalI i « 
llu- United States that IT KEEP CHRISTMAS OUT OK THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS.” 

Tho fjindnn Vfu:ish Wot Id" of August lllth. 1922. rarried this •tniement: 
" Business i« gaining In Ru*«lu, and wltli new regime Jew* are promptly hr* 
ruining the captain* in inilmlty. There ate now HJO.OUO Jews in Moscow and 
Kosher butcher signs urc seen in all afreets . . . however. niiti eeinltiNilt is grow¬ 
ing in the ell) parallel with tin: increase of llie Jewhdi population. 

The "Amcririin Hebrew." tin- Nation* nto»l outstanding fewi-ti weekly, said 
nn September HI, 1920: "The IhihhcviM HevohiUoii m Ros-on was die work of 
Jewish brain-, of JewMt dissatisfaction of Jewish planning, whose goal is to 
rival* m new order in the world. What was performed in excellent a way 
in It us via, thank* to Jewish brains and beianse of Jewish di**atinfuction, and 
by Jewish planning, slut'll also, ihiough the same Jewish mental and physical 
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force*, become a reality alt over the world. What Jewish idealism and Jewish 
discontent have so powerfully contributed to accomplish in Russia, the jumu: 
historic qualities of the Jewish mind and heart arc tending to promote in other 
countries . , . ° 

"Fundamentally Judaism is Anti-Chrialian”—Jewish World, March 15, 1925. 

In bis Introduction to the Protocols Nilus wrote that a manu¬ 
script had been handed to him about four years before (1901) by 
a friend, since deceased, who vouched that it was a true transla¬ 
tion of an original document stolen by a woman from one of the 
most influential and most highly initiated leaders of Free¬ 
masonry, at the end of a meeting of the initiated in France, “that 
nest of Jewish-Masonic conspiracy.” Nilus added that he now 
revealed this manuscript, under the title of “The Protocols of the 
Elders of Zion,” which he says are not exactly minutes of meet¬ 
ings, but a report, with a part apparently missing, made by some 
powerful person. Nilus frankly admits the impossibility of pro¬ 
ducing written or oral proof of the authenticity of this docu¬ 
ment and says that we must be satisfied with the circumstantial 
evidence which abounds. He maintains that the contents of the 
document ought to suffice for “those who have ears to hear” as 
being obvious, and thus anticipates the outcries from Jews, and 
Gentile sycophants, that the document is a forgery. 

The Times pamphlet “The Truth about the Protocols. A Lit¬ 
erary Forgery” (1921) (containing parallel passages from the 
Protocols and from Maurice Joly’s “Dialogue amt Enfers entre 
Machiavel efc Montesquieu”) (1865) proved nothing either way. 
It is this work of Joly’s to which Lord Sydenham alludes in his 
letter. 

The book by Mrs. Nesta Webster mentioned in that letter is 
World Revolution, now out of print. The subject is dealt with at 
some length in her Secret Societies and Subversive Movements 
(Appendix). (20/-). 

The so-called Berne Trial which ended in 1937 was inconclu¬ 
sive. The Appeal Court reversed, in favor of the Swiss Fascists 
who had been distributing the Protocols, the judgment of the 
lower Court which was in favour of the Jewish plaintiffs. The 
Appeal Court laid it down that the question of forgery did not 
arise. Any newspaper in this country which led its readers to be¬ 
lieve that the Protocols had by this Trial been proved a forgery, 
stated a deliberate falsehood.—B.P.S. 

Published by 
COMMON SENSE, UNION, N. J. 

The Nation’s Anti-Communist Newspaper 
Published semi-monthly 
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communlim i& biea-io+t! cOHuncn 

Tlie IVollmi'B flnU-C»inimintot IVcitBiuiiipr 
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Issue No, 272 (12Ih Tear) Union New Jersey, U.S.A., March IB, 1051' « j Five Ceota 

UN Control Of Our A-Bomb 
Will Be Death Blow To U.5. 

•IKWH HOLD llc/irr CONTROL OVER TUP. ATOMIC PROGRAM—BOTH WAR AND I'KACETIMK 

Nowhere has the control of the Jewsh 
International brink its and their Communist 
philosophy of government been more ap¬ 
parent than in the atomic energy program. 
Sen. Herbert Lehman sent Dr. Alexander 
Sachs, an employee nf ills Jewish Inlema- 
tonai banking house, Lehman Brothers, to 
the late Pres. F.D. Roosevelt In Oct, 193SI 
with a letter from the Inveterate Com* 
mutiist-fronter, Albert Einstein, ordering 
FDIl to start work on the ntornlc bomb. 
John Hancock, partner of Lehman Brnthro. 
Wits alternate delegate with Wall Street 
gambler Bernard Baruch representing the 
U S. on the United Nation* Atomic Energy 
Ouninlwlon. When Gordon Duan stepped 
aridit fur Slrou-u ui Chairman of Out U.S. 
Atomic Energy ConiniLwIon, he became n 
91*x>,000 a ’ year '•euivniltanl’.,j to' Lehman 
BmDnrrv. The OppMilietmer (wiwn 
was decided by Tborwia A. Morgan, a dlree- 
tor ot Sen, Lehman** giant hokllng 
company, the Lehman Corporation! ; 

David UlicnUial 

David Llllenthal, scion of the Jewish In¬ 
ternational banking house of llirsch Litien- 
tlial (now known ns Hlrsch & Co) was 
appointed by Triunan as the tlrsl Chairman 
of tire U.S. Alomlc Energy Commission. He 
fought fanatically against the American 
development of the H bomb until the USSR 
had time to catch up with the U.5., and 
only then did he resign. 

Irn'h Lichtenstein Sfrnum 
LlllenlhaVs domirient place on the U.S, 

'Atomic Energy Commission was taken by 
)^wis Lirhtchslcin Strauss, partner of the 
International Jewish Unliking house of 
Kuhn, Loeh Co„ which financed the bloody 
ntill-ClulsHan Communist revolution In 
Russia in 11117, Appointed by Tinman, 
Sir miss was culled by Eisenhower to be his 
personal advisor on atomic energy. Do you 
get the picture? No less Ilian three Inter¬ 
national Jewish bankers, Lehman, LlJleri- 
thal, and Strauss, all with Marxist connec¬ 
tions, have been In constant, control of (he 
United States atomic energy progrmn since 
Ha very inception. Under their ieginie, the 
Jewish Communist spies who gave the atom 
bomb to the USSR were hired 

Anna M. Kosenbcig, identified be¬ 
fore a Senate Subcommittee as a Com¬ 
munist, hired 10,000 people for the Man¬ 

hattan (Atomic Energy) project. (Hie New 
Yorker. Sept. 15; 1945.) 1 

r • Aunn M. Rosenborg wan a protege of 
Bernard Baruch [who lodk over Die task 

r of rvpncaanlln* Ilia XL3.8M alci^le piob- 

Military \*. Civilian Control 
As anon M!World-War II was ended, 

tiie Jewish left-wing1 pro**, spearheaded by 
Eugene Mcycr‘a; (Jew} Washington Post, 
and the CommwLDally Worker, brftnn n 
hysterical tagpil Oie atomic bomb 
away from Although It 
was and It n"h liltArP;Xw’npoii. t)m Jews 
MUlM that our loyal ^Amcrlron generals 
would use thc’ibctnb lo rrente'a'"fB«clst” 
stair; here tn Auerlen (fascist I*log a 
catch-all term for anyone who opposes 
Jewish Communism). TVy were no suc¬ 
cessful In this vwloud propagandi that thn 
public was hilled to sleep, 

David Nila* (Neyhusl. Truman's Jew¬ 
ish master In the Willie House, created the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Conmfcalon in liMit, 
which took atomic energy control Rimy 
from our generals and gave ft to n five-man 
hoard, of whom 4 wele Jews and 1 Genlilc, 
a fellow-traveler iof the Zionist conspirators. 

'till* Oomnitaklon Was headed by INsvhl 
Lllkmthal. now consultant with the Inler- 
nalfniml Jewtoh banking hou-,0 of I nwirri 
Freres, which was Eugene Meyer's family 
banking house. (The other 3 Jews were 
Strauss of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Dr. 
Robert F. Bacher, who was at the Los 
Alamos atomic bomb base with Jewish 
Communist spies David Greenglass and 
Julius Rosenberg, and Wm. Waymaek, 
editor of the Dea Moines Register Tribune, 
owned by Gardner Cowles of Look Maga¬ 
zine. which follows the pro-Jewish racial 
line laid down by Eugene Meyer's Washing¬ 
ton Post. Waymaek’s name has appeared 
on (he boards of directors of many organi¬ 
zations dedicated to the destruction of the 
U.S. among them the American Association 
for the United Nations, a nest of Com¬ 
munist fellow-travelers. He also is a director 
of the Federal Reserve iBank of Chicago. 
The Federal Reserve System was s"t tip by 
Paul Warburg of Kuhn, Loeb & Co as ex¬ 
posed In "The Federal Reserve Conspiracy" 
(order from COMMON SENSE, *100). The 
Gentile stooge was Sumner Pike, a Wall 
Street banker. 

•today thu (ivc-inmi Commission hi 
Instiled by I,awls L. Slrnn«. who tirslilrs 
being u piirliwr of Kuhn, Ixwb A Co. Is on 
Dm mm| n dfontan n IntalrM ttoyint 
Corporation He Is also a director of Radio 
Corporation of America, Rockefeller Center 
Inc., and the National Bioadcasling System, 
which may explain the Marxist orientation 
of our radio-television networks 

More alarming js the fact that most or 
the members of the U S. Atomic Energy 
Commission to date have been members of 
the Council on Foreign Relations, central 
and co-ordinating International agency In 
the U.S., supported by Kuhn Loeb end tlie 
Rothschilds, and sister organization of the 
Royal Institute of Intej national Affairs In 
London, also supported by the Rothschilds. 
These two organizations were founded 
Jointly by Baron Eduard de Rothschild at 
the Paris Peace Conference of 1919, and 
are parent-institutes Of the Institute of 
Pacific Relations, the ngency which the 
McCarran Committee Investigation proved 
was responsible for the delivery of China to 
the Soviet Union, giving Communism 
400,000,000 new allies, nnd condemning the 
Chinese people to hopeless slavery under 
Jewish commissars from Moscow. Thus the 
Chinese Communist troops were nbte to 
slaughter thousands o( caplincd American 
boys in Korea. However, the Institute or 
Pacific Relations traitors still go unpunish¬ 
ed, becmise limy are the Wall Street bank¬ 
ers mal Jnwvvit who support Communism. 

Oppenhelmer'n Treason 
On April 9. 1954, Senator Joseph It. 

McCarthy revealed to his television audience 
that traitors had delayed our development 
of the hydrogen defense bomb prog rum by 
18 months. Tic declared that out Inlellignm c 
agencies had informed him Hint the Soviet 
Union had cnuglit up with our lead in Ilio 
production of nuclear weapons. Ue also 
said he wanted to malic a lull scale iniestl- 
gation into the H-bomb treason 

This meant that ho would be Investigat¬ 
ing the three International Jewish bankers, 
Lehman, Lilienthal, and Strauss. Im¬ 
mediately a levi'lflc smear campaign, more 
intense than ony yet made against him, 
was launched (hiougli ladio, telcislon, nnd 
Ihe press The television farreofMcCailhy- 
Artny began, 11» avow eel purpose being to 
ciush McCarthy once «md for all, its insti¬ 
gators believing that because the entire 
proceedings were so ridiculous, McCarthy 
would necessarily lie made ridiculous Of 
course Secretary of the Army Stevens 
would be made Into a Milton Bei le type ct 
clown, blit he was 1o be sacrificed in the 
vicious allempl to halt McCai (liy’s coming 
probe Into the H-bomb prngiam. 

Doom Of Western Civilization 
Rename of the 18 month delay In our 

production of the H-bomb, by Oppciiheimcr 
and l.ilienlhal, Sen. McCarthy warned that 
our nation and our civilization may die It 
Is almost a certainly Dial this means a 3irt 
World War with all the horrors of atomic 

—o— (Continued on Page 2) —o— 
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weapon destruction visited upon our home¬ 
land. The terrible blame rests upon these 
Jewish bonkers and their Jewish scientists 
who profess (ho Marxist philosophy. The 
N.Y. 'limes, Congressman Sterling Cole of 
the Joint Congressional Committee, nnd 
every other authority on Ihe subject name 
David Lllienthal and J. Robert Oppenheirner- 
as the two men who delayed the H-bomb. 
,What Is wrong with us? Do we have to be 
shot down in our homes before we see the 
necessity for protecting our nation from 
these enemies In our midst? Oppenheimer 
Is the personal protege ctf Lewis Llchten- 
Bteln Strauss, as revealed by the N.Y. Times 
of April 13, 1954, which staled that Strauss 
had appointed Oppenheimer to the post of 
head of the Institute for Advanced Study 
mt Princeton, Now Jersey. 

Had we been able to retain our leader¬ 
ship In the production of atomic weapons, 
we could hove warned the Soviet Union, 
"Stop the spread of aggressive Communism 
and release the captive nations from the 
fleath-grlp of your Jewish commissars, or 
we will employ atomic weapons against 
you." This course of action has been urged 
by many of our military leaders, who 
recognized long ago that either the Soviet 
Union would wipe us out or we would stop 
Communism. There js no middle ground In 
dealing with an international conspiracy. 
Sinister influences In Washington demoted 
and silenced those military leaders, gavo 
life atomic bomb to Russia, and delayed 
our production of the H-bomb. These In¬ 
fluences have now been proven to be en¬ 
tirely Jewish, boldly committing treason 
from tlie protection of the White House on 
a scale hitherto unknown in the world. 

Jew Control 
The N.Y. Times of April 18, 1954 says, 

"Fermi, Szilard, and Wlgner of Princeton 
met with Alexander Sachs of the Lehman 
Corp. to discuss the possibility of an atomic 
bomb. On Oct. 11, 1939, Sachs read to FDR 
a letter from Einstein and a memo from 
Szilard. The President ordered an advisory 
Committee on Uranium to be set up." 

Who's Who In America, 1951, contain* 
the following entry, 

“Dr. Alexander Sacha,—born Russian, 
Russia, economist, graduated from Harvard 
Graduate School, now economic advisor 
and director of the Lehman Corp., member 
of the National Policy Committee, special 
consultant to the Office of Strategic 
Services during WW II, originated the 
atomic project in conference with President 
Roosevelt In 1939, and served as the Presi¬ 
dents representative or> Uie organizing ram- 
ihlllee or the Manhattan Project (atomic 
bomb program)." 

A Gentile, Major General Groves, was 
placed In charge of the Manhattan Project, 
but he was powerless to maintain control 
Over the horde of alien Jewish Communist? 
which tnfllirutod every level of the opera¬ 
tion. The Influence of Marry Hopkins nnd 
Anna Rosenlwrg was too much for him. 
They as well as Dr. Sachs must be held re¬ 
sponsible for the long list of convicted Jew¬ 
ish spies, Rosenborgs, Greenglass, Sobell, 
Gold, Brotliman, Weinberg, etc. who gave 
the atomic bomb to the USSR and placed 
the American people In grave danger of 
atomic annihilation. 

Dr. Sachs was a special consultant to 
th$ Office of Strategic Service* in 1945 

when that agency complied a secret list of 
German scientists who had been working 
on the atomic program In Germany, and 
gave that list to the Russian secret police, 
who Immediately arrested these scientists 
and shipped them to Russia to work In the 
Soviet atomic program. Those on this list, 
whose names could have been known only 
to Sachs or his co-workers, were obligingly 
arrested by our military police, acting on 
orders from the Elsenhower administration 
of Germany, and handed over to the Reds. 

Barnch Aud The Atomic Program 
The aged Bcrrmrd Baruch himself came 

out of retirement to take charge of the 
atomic program. He appointed himself U.S. 
Representative to the United Nations 
Atomic Energy Commission in 1946, and 
come forth with a plan for international 
control qf atomic energy, blissful of the 
fact that I It had been developed In the U.S. 
with American money and resources. The 
following (year Oppenheimer came out with 
n program which denriy showed hla politi¬ 
cal allegiance. H6 wanted a World Atom 
Authority, with (J laboratories In different 
countries, to be open.to any scientist of any 
nation seeking Information and aid In 
atomic development. Naturally this would 
Include the Soviet Union. 

The alternate U.S. Representative to the 
U.N. Commission on Atomic Energy was 
John Hancock, partner of Son. Uhmnn'i 
family banking hojse of Lehman Brother*, 
which ho$ furnished jp many top people for 
the atomic program'. 

j Atomic Treason 
In Nov. of 1948 It was estimated by our 

Intelligence agencies that Russia could not 
possibly build an atomic bomb tr. lees than 
6 years, and even In 1949 the Presidential 
Commission on Air Policy Bet 1953 as the 
earliest date we could expect an atomic 
attack from the Soviet Union. Only a few 
months later, In Sept. 1949, Truman an¬ 
nounced that an atomic explosion had 
taken place in th* Soviet Union. The Jewish 
Communist epics had been able to deliver 
our plana to our enemies. 

Bombing, Of Japan 

Not only had the Jews given the USSR 
the atomic bomb, but by deliberately en¬ 
gineering: an atomic attack upon Japan 
during the closing weeks of WW II, they 
had placed the U.S. in the intolerable posi¬ 
tion of having been the first to use the 
horror weapon against civilians, thus giv¬ 
ing the Soviet’s the excuse to use It on 
ua whenever It suited them. Our military 
leaders have noW testified that It was 
completely unnecessary to use the atomic 
bomb on Japanese civilians. Japan, already 
defeated, had been suing for peace for 
weeks, hut we would not receive her offers. 
The Emperor and Prime Minister, Suzuki, 
In July, desperately tried to make peace, 
but Soviet Ambassador Malik, In Tokyo, 
sabotaged the peace efforts of the Japanese 
government 

Who ordered the atomic bomb used 
against Japan? The lawyer for Kuhn, Loch 
& Co., Henry L. SUmson, senior partner of 
the Wall Street firm of Wlnthrop and Stlm- 
son and law partner of the. fanatical Zionist 
leader, Supreme Court Justice Felix Frank- 
furtcr, boasts that" he 5a solely responsible 
for the decision. Stimson was FDR’s Secre¬ 
tary of War. In his autobiography, "On 
Active Duty In Peace and War," Stimson 
says on page 612; 

"For nearly 4 years I was directly con¬ 

nected with all major decisions of policy 
on the development, and use of atomic 
energy, and from May 1, 1943 until my 
resignation as Secretary of War on Sept. 
21, 1945, I was. directly responsible to the 
President for the administration of the en¬ 
tire undertaking. At the same lime I was 
the President’s senior advisor on the mili¬ 
tary employment or atomic energy. The 
atomic energy undertaking was not solely 
American. It was another and conspicuous 
example of co-operafion between the U.S. 
and the British Commonwealth, in this in¬ 
stance represented by Great Britain and 
Canada, the lei ter being a critically im¬ 
portant sources of raw materials. In April I 
set up the Interim Committee which held 
discussions on the whole field of atomic 
energy. I was Its chairman, hut the princi¬ 
pal labor Jell to George L, Harrison (The 
governor of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
N.Y., who Is dealt with at length in The 
Federal Reserve Conspiracy), who acted 
as Chairman in my absence; Ralph A, 
Bard, Under Secretory of the Navy; Wm. 
L. Clayton, Under Secretary of State (a 
former law clerk to Justice Brandefs, fanati¬ 
cal Zionist leader and uncle of Felix Frank¬ 
furter.) Dr. Varfnevar Bush, Chairman of 
the Carnegie institution of Washington 
(which made many grants to pro-Com¬ 
munist fellow travelers); Dr. Karl T. Camp- 
ton, and Dr. Jamea B. Conani (as Pres, of 
Harvard, refused to discharge revolutionary; 
Communist professors). The Interim Com- 
mlttea recommended on June 1, 1945 that 
the bomb should be used against Japan 
without any specific warning. The ultimate 
responsibility for the recommendation to 
President Truman rested upon me. The de¬ 
tailed plan3 were brought to me for ap¬ 
proval. I approved 4 targets Including tho 
cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.’’ 

Here Henry L. Stimson was acting as 
the front for Ids law partner, Felix Frank¬ 
furter, Just as Dean Acheson, who walked 
to work every morning with Frankfurter, 
Used the State Dept, to destroy General 
Mac.Arthur and lose the Korean war to the 
Communists. 

This bland confession of guilt for the 
slaughtered hundreds of thousands of help¬ 
less Japanese' civilians by radio-active 
poisoning at Hiroshima and Nagasaki also 
appeared In Harper’s Magazine, Feb, 1947, 
Stimson, the creature of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., 
was the law partner oF Bronson Wlnthrop, 
director of the International Acceptance 
Bank and the Bank of Manhattan, both en¬ 
terprises of the Warburg Family of Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co. 

Admiral Eli Is Zacharlas, head of the 
Office of Naval Intelligence, says in his 
book, "Behind Closed Doors," 

"The development of the atomic bomb 
needed foreign prodding and encourage¬ 
ment. It was left to a group of foreign-born 
physiciRts, centering on L. Szilard, and in¬ 
cluding E. Wigner, E. Teller, V.F. Weiss- 
kopf, and their foreign-born sponsor, Dr. 
Alexander Sacha, to stimulate reluctant 
American support for Its use for military 
purposes." (All ihese are Jew's) 

This valuable testimony by a Secret 
Service chief proves that Americans would 
never have used the horror weapon on 
helpless civilians, but the stooges of the 
international Jewish hankers went ahead 
and dropped the atom bomb on Japanese 
cities, without the knowledge or approval 

—o— (Confirmed on Page 4) —o— . 
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Will EISENHOWER GIVE UUR mmm 
TO THE SOVIETS ? 

Last Act Id The Sellout Of America 
FOR (JIVING THESE SECRETS AWAY THE ROSENBERGS WERE ELECTROCUTED! 

1.- Elsenhower's "ATOMS FOR FEACE” 
Treaty (Should be colled Atoms For War) 
(o come before SENATE any day bow lor 
Ratification. 

%- 1I.S. will give one-half billion dollars 
■worth of U-285 (2000 KUogTams) to nn 
International Atomic Energy Agency under 
the United Nallons, to be distributed 
fa other nations, INCLUDING COMMU¬ 
NIST NATIONS! 

8.- Thh Is Cfiongh 11*285 io mnke 2200 
ntom bombs. rnotiitli to wipe every major 
l»,S. city trfl tho ntnp. 

4- Wn are tho givers, All olbcr nations 
the tokens, 

5. - Once wn give thh. wo will havo only 1 
rote out or 30 as to who gets Uie bnmb 
materlnl. 

6. - Communist nations on tho Interua- 
tluual Cutmnltee ivlll have 4 voles our 1, 

7. - lltuio U no elf relive means of Inspec¬ 
tion In Insnro such inairrlid will bi* used for 
PEACEFUL pnrp*Hici». To be effecUvn, In¬ 
spection conimlffec* wmiM have (o Inspect 
24 hours a dnj, 3115 rlnys a year. No such 
Inspection Is provlilrd. Feeblo Inspection 
mentioned will Incluilo Cluiitnmulst in¬ 
spectors. 

8. - Even Red China, a non-member ol the 
U.N., can be given the material If a majority 
of the Hikty-nlne nation Committee 
vole to do #o. 

9. - You well know' that all atomic 
mate rial going to Red satellite nations such 
as Boland, Hungary, Rumania, Bulgarin, 
Yugoslavia, and AHnuila, will be turned 
ovrt to tliclr boss the Soviet Union, In addi¬ 
tion to the share the USSR guts direct! 

10. - You well know Hint I ho Soviet Union 
will not use this for PEACEFUL purposes. 

11. - You well know Ibis atom bomb 
material given by us, will likely bo used to 
bomb us Into surrender. 

12. - This Is tho plot of the International¬ 
ists In ffik country to wipe oul our govern¬ 
ment and fore© ns toi accept a United 
Ns lions ONE WORLD COMMUNIST CON- 
TROLLED government, a dictatorship such 
as the world-has nevefc known. 

13. - Elsenhower’s “ATOMS FOR PEACE 
PLAN" Is not Elsenhower's any more than 
the Marshall Plan wM General Marshall's. 
Tho Zionist masterminds set up these plans; 
then to Inspire confidence In the Marxist 
plan, they arrange [or a respectable name. 

14. - We remind fho reader of Elsen¬ 
hower's spoecli before tiio U.N. on Tursrtny 
Dee. 8, 1953. To lay lha grouml-ivork for 
this speech, which was ba*ed on the plau to 
give the atomlo h«nb to tho U.N., n meet¬ 
ing of the "big three" bod Just been held 
In Bermuda. Previous to tho meeting news¬ 
papers announced that Bernard Baruch 
would bo the advisor to Elsenhower at 

Bermuda. The announcement enusnl un¬ 
favorable comment and BriiioIi illil hot 
appearj however it is belle veil ho kept in 
dose con I act by telephone, 

15.- C.l>. Jackson (Jucobson) n Jew, and 
former editor of FORTUNE MAGAZINE, 
then military mlvfxor In Ihe Admlnlsfriitlon. 
was at Elsenhower's side, as were lx>w»9 L. 
Strnus*, Chairman oi Ihe Atomic Energy 
Commission and Jlynmn G. Rlrkovcr, Hrnit 
of Penrrlimp Atomic Energy, It Is nl*o a 
pond guess (hot Ma>‘. Raid) was at Ike's 
elbow too. All 5 mart! lotted above are 
Zionist jewa, Winston Churchill, Who on 3 
public ocensious has staled he wax a Zionist, 
was also at Bermuda. David Lflfenffinl was 
the first bend of Atomic Energy. Why U it 
dial irJnrc UtO Invention of the atomic bomb 
It Ims always been under control of Jews? 

HI.. This ntomlr gift to Hut l*.N. iiiwt of 
irnltors was looked upon as n denlli siroke 
to (ha U8. mid did not go over. 

H.-Now wrft have n different ami more 
deadly approach. Our Snnntnnt ore lo bo 
nskes) to hold their nose* and vote to put 
ns ut I be mercy of a world illclntorslilpl 
Under benvy Zionist pressure they will ilo 
It wltbout reading the. fine print UNLESS 
YOU AS AN INFORMED PATRIOT 
PROTEST AND HAVE YOUR FRIENDS 
WRITE AND PROTEST TO YOUR 
BENATOUSI 

YOUR ACTION TO HEAD OFF THIS.DEATH)BLOW TO AMERICA IS REQUIRED AT ONCEI! RAIN ALL 90 SENATORS 

HTfll POUR 1‘mnt.STS AND DEMAND A REPLY AS TO HOW THEY will VOTE THUS PUTTING THEM ON RECORD, 

SO THE* CANNOT IGNORE YOU. URGE YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES TO DO LIKEWISE. 

LIST OF U.S. SENATORS FOLLOWS. RAIN THEM WITH PROTESTS AND DEMAND A RRTLY. THIS IS MOST URGENT 

IF AMERICA IS TO RE SAVED FROM DESTRUCTION ill 

Ala.- Lister Ilill, John J. Sparkman, 
'Arte.- Cai'l Hayden, Barry Gold water. 
Ark.- John 1.. McClellan, J.W. Fulbright. 
Caflf.- Wm. F. Know land, Thos, Kuchei. 
Col.- Gordon AUbtt, John A, Carroll. 
Conn.- Prescott S. Bush, Wm. A. Furtell. 
Del.- J.J. Williams, J. Allen Frear, Jr. 
Fla.- S.L. Holland, Geo. A. Smathers. 
Ga.- Richard Russell, Herman Talmadge. 
Idaho- Hemy Dworsliak, Frank Church. 
El.- Paul II. Douglas, Everett DJrksen. 
lnd.- H-E. Capehart, Wm. EL Jenner. 
Iowa- B.B. Hlckentooper, Thoe. Martin. 
Kan.- Andrew Schoeppel, Frank Carlson. 
Kentucky- J.S. Cooper, Thurston Morton. 
La - Allen EUender, Russell B. Long. 
Maine- Margaret C, Smith, Fred. Payne. 

Jvld.- John”M. Butler,' J. Glenn”Beall. 
Mass.- J<avcbeU SaJtonatall, J.F. Kennedy. 
Mich.- Chas. E. Potter, Pat McNamara. 
Minn.- Edward J. Thye, HR Humphrey. 
Mlsfi.- JIUnca O. Eastland,- John Stonhis. 
Mo.- T.C.' Hennings, Jr., S. Symington. 
Mont- James Murray, Mike Mansfield. 
Neb.- Rbrhan Hnuka, Carl T. Curtis. 
Nev.- George W. Malone, Alan Bible. 
N.IL- Styles Bruges, Norris Cotton. 
N.J * Alexander Smith, Clifford Case. 
N.Mcx.- Donnl9 Giavcz, Clinton Anderson. 
N.Y.- Irving M. Ives, Jacob K. Javlts. 
N. Car.- 3.J. Ervin. Jr., W. Kerr Scott. 
N.Dak.- Wftii Hanger, Milton R. Young. 
Ohio- John W,' Brlcker, Franke Lausche, 
Okia,- Robert S. Kerr, Mike Monroney. 

Oregon- Wayne Morse, tl.D Neubrrger. 
Penn.- Edward Martin, J.S. Clark, Jr. 
R. I.- Theodore F. Green, John Pasture. 
S. C.- O.D. Johnston, Strom Thurmond. 
S.Dak,- Karl E. Mundl, Fiancis Case. 
Tcnn.- Estes Kofauver, Alhert Gore. 
Texas- Lyndon Johnson, Wm. A. Bln My. 
Utah- Arthur Wnlklns, Wallace Bennett. 
Vermont- Geo.O. Aiken, Ralph Flanders. 
Va,- Harry F. Byrd, A. Willis Robertson. 
Wash.- W.G. M/ignuson, Henry Jackson. 
W.Vft.- M.M. Neely. Wm. Revercomh. 
Wls.- Alexander Wiley, Jos, R. McCailhy. 
Wyoming- F.A. Parrott, Jos. O'Mnhoney. 

Address: SENATE OFFICE BUILDING 
WASHINGTON; 1>, C. 

IKE S MIDDLE-EAST PLAN &- PROTOCOL No. 10 
Many well-meaning people have been In* 

fllienced to believe the "PROTOCOLS of 
ZION” are a forgery. Henry Ford, in an 

Interview published in the N.Y. World, of 
Feb. 17, 1921, stated: 

"The only statement I care to make 
about the PROTOCOLS Is Ihnt they fit in 
with what 1b going on. They are 18 years 
old, and they have filled the world situation 
up to this lime. They fit It now." 

Those who have a copy of the PROTO¬ 
COLS are asked to turn to Protocol No. 10 
and rend sections 13 to 20. Keep In mind 
this was wilt ten more than fifty years ago, 
then consider Eisenhower's demand for the 
power of a Military Dictator in the Middle 
East. 

We quote in part from Protocol No. 10:- 
Tfic chamber of deputies will provide cover 

tor, win pT'iircl, will citfl presidents, but wr 
Shall fake from It (be right to propose new. or 
make change." In exlstlnp. laws, tor this right 
Will he Riven by us to the responsIMn presl- 
.Ccpt,. g. puppej Ip our liar,Us. Naturally, th4 

authority of the president! will then become a 
target for every possible fotm of attack, but we 
■hall provide him with a mean* of seif defense 
In the tight of an appeal to the people. I of the 
decision of thd people over the hearts of their rep 
resentBtlvca.thnt la to •ay, an appeal to that 
mob. Independently of ibis we shall Invest the 
president with the right of declaring a stale 
of war, We shall justify thla last right on tho 
ground that t/nj president as chief of the whole 
army of Ihe country must have It at his dl*. 
posal. In case of need for Ihe defense of tho 
new republican consUthtlon, the right in defend 
which will belong to hbn as the responsible rc- 
prc.wninilvc of this constitution. 

Besides this we shall, with ihe Introduction 
of the now republican constitution, lake from 
the CJiambor the right of interpellation on 
government measures, on the pretest of pre¬ 
serving political secrecy, and. further, we shall 
by Che new ro»«Utu(tnn reduce the number of 
representatives (o o' minimum, thereby propor¬ 
tionately reducing political passions and Use 
passion for politics. If. however, they should, 
which Is hardly lo bo expected, burat Into flame, 
even In this minimum, we shall nullify them by 
a stirring appeal and a reference to the majority 
of the wholci people,-. 

The president will, at our discretion, In- 
‘ ' * * I • 

terpret the sense of such of Hie existing laws 
rb admit of various Ininrpretatlon; he will further 
annul Minm when we Indicate in hbn the neces¬ 
sity in do «o, besides Ibis, he will have tho 
rigid lo propose temporary Itiwn, and even new 
departures In lh* government constitutional 
working, the preiesl both tor Ihe one amt lire 
other being Ihe requirements for the supreme 
welfare of Ihe Slate 

Hj' such mcflcmrs wo shall obtain the power 
of destroying III lie hy HI He, slop by step. Ml 
Ihnl at lire outset when we enter on our rights, 
wa arc compelled to Introduce Info the euiixlltu' 
(tons of Stales Id prepare tor tho trnindllmi to 
nn Imjicrcet'Mble nboliHon of every kind of con- 
•IHutlon, and then Hie lime is come to turn 
every (mm of government Into our dcspofltin. 

Tiro rccogntllnp ,»| our itoepot may «•"*< wme 
before Hie rteauvetlnu ol the eonatliuHonj tbn 
moment for (tils lerognlllnu will come when lira 
peoples, id In ly wr.'iriei] by Ihe li rrgulArlllrs 
and Imirmpetcnc*—a mailer which we shell 
armour for—of ihelt rulers, will elanmur; 
"Aim)* with them end give us one king mrr all 
Ilia rarlli who will unHa us and annlhllslr ibo 
cause* of dlsonltfis—frontiers, naHonallllrs, 
religions. State deb's—who will gl%* ui iwnco 

—o— (Continued on Page 4) —o— J 
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r»f the American people, mast of whom 
were horrlfieri when they brunt about It. 
Sped ally selected personnel of 15 for the 
mission to deliver Ihe atomic bomb to 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki Included 7 Jews, 
Hlrectcd by u Jew, On. Cur I to LcMay, or 
moro Uinn 50% when we consider Jews 
constitute only 5% or of the popula¬ 
tion of the U S. The Inhabltnnts of Hiro¬ 
shima and Nagnsakl were doomed to their 
horrible death by Kuhn, Lneb lawyer Stlm- 
son and Ids clrde of Bert physicists. Now 
Ihe USSR can say "We have every right to 
khop atomic bombs on the U.S., because 
site used them first against the Japanese 
civilians'' 

While Internaltounl Jewry directed the 

when she came to the U.S. and married Dr. 
J. Robert Oppenhelmer, Steve Nelson, one 
of the top echelon Communists, was a 
frequent guest In their home In Berkeley, 
California. 

Many other Red connections of Oppcn- 
lielmer were cited, his membership In tome 
of the more notorious Communist-fronts. 
Ills signature on numerous petitions In be¬ 
half of Communist causes, his frequent 
entertainment of the most prominent Com¬ 
munist leaders of the US., and his close 
connections With Jewish Communist spies 
In the atomic energy program. 

Consequently, Oppenhelmer Was remov¬ 
ed from the atomic energy program, and 
denied access to our atomic inatnlatlons. Oil 
Muy 28, 1954, the AEC decided that Oppen- 
tabner was “a loyal citizen." But they 
couldn't truBt him with our nallonaJ security! 
However, this was only a Joke. AU of our 

incmlier of N.Y. noddy, that the old man 
sank about $20,000,000 for the final triumph 
of Bolshevism In Russia." 

Jacob Schlff was the senior partner of 
Kuhn. Loeb & Co. John Schlff Is now Presi¬ 
dent of the Boy Scouts of America. His 
Bister Dorothy Schlff, many times married, 
la editor of the violently left-wing N.Y. 
Post Naturally she has staffed her paper 
with a number of Marxists who rnll them¬ 
selves "cx-Commnnlsts." 

The N.Y. TUnes of March 24, 1917. told 
of wild revels by Jewish Communists at 
Carnegie Hall the previous evening, led by 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise and Geo Konnnn, 
personal agent of Jacob Schlff In Russia 
before the Communist Revolution. Kennnn 
boasted of how he had distributed tons of 
revolutionary propaganda to Russian prison¬ 
ers In Jopun during 1905, nil paid for by 
Schiff. His nephew and namesake. George Development of tha Blonde bomb. Its very _____ __ .. 

existence woa kept a secret from the Ameri- top-secret atomic development were kept Kciumnn, subsequently became Ambassador 
can people. It was truly the best-kept secret at the Institute for Advanced Study In to Moscow, 
of the war, although Major Racey Jordon princeton, N.J., a Jewish cultural centor Why Atomic Energy? 
In his diaries, published by Harcourt Brace, j*t „p i,y the Into I.oula Bamberger, wealthy the Jews bad to gain control of atomic 
1952, records that Harry Hopkins sent tons department store owner OT Newark. N.J., power for several reasons. First of all, they 
of reports and uranium samples to Russia and directed by L.L.-I Strauss, who plnced 
via air mail through the Lend-Lease Air Oppenhelinct hi ^charge of tha Institute. 
Bose at Great Falls, Montana. Thus the yj1E longtime friend of the USSR, Albert 

Einstein, who hail urged Communists not 
to testify before Congressional Committees, 
was at the Institute, and Emmanuel Goldcn- 
wetoor, tire Russian Jew who directed the 
Federal Reserve System for 30 years, was 
also sent I to the! Institute upon lila 
retirement. | - • • h ; 

Tills Is qn admirable case of locking the 
barn door after the horse has been stolen 

Communists were kept informed of every 
atomic development, while loyal Americans 
were nut uilowcd to know about or partici¬ 
pate In the program 

However, one "American" Journalist was 
permitted to know everything about the 
atomic bomb project. Of course lie wan a 
farelgu-tjorn Jew. Hero to hto Who’s Who 
In America biography lor 3951: 

"William L. f-aurenre, son of Lipmnn 
and Small (Pmw»> Slew, born In Salantai. 
Lithuania, graduate ot Harvard Law 
School. Selected by heads of the atomic 
bond) project to visit secret war plants and 
write aerie* of reports following use of 
bomb against Japanese from April to Sept., 

already control most of the public power 
lit America and other nations. Victor 
Emnnuel’n giant holding company, Std. Gas 
and Electric, controls one-third of U.S, 
electrical power, J. and W. Sellgmnn’s hold¬ 
ing company Electric Bond & Share, con¬ 
trols one-fourth, Lehman's holdings In 
Nlagrn Power accounts for another huge 
portion, while the Schoollkopf family and 
Kuhn, Loeb A Co. hold the rest of public 
utilities, 

If atomfe power were developed outside 

1945. Only Journalist present at first atomic Britain's atomic program, 
test explosion In New Mexico July 16, 1945. English plans and hlty wife and children 
With atomic bomb mtaalon to Marianas ficd to the USSR-J^hni to to prevent 
blonds, Aug. 1945, flew with mission to Oppenhelmer from doing.'the same? 

Oppenhelmer und hla little group of Jews of jcvv|sh hands, It would bankrupt them 
at the Institute has] all of our atomic WMj tlieir billions of dollars worth of hold- 
secrets. Thd obvious course Is that Oppen- lngg electrical power. Consequently, they 
helmer should be arrested at once and the wrested control of it from the U.S. Army, 
atomic Becrots remove^ from the Institute. up „ 5 mnn Commission according to 
The Jewish scientists Bruno Pontocorvo ^ plan 0f David Niles, and sot up a Joint 
worked hto way to *the top of Great congressional Committee on Atomic Energy. 

then toon the sources: Poor's Directory of Directors 
Who's Who In America 

Nagasaki, witnessed both atomic bomb ex¬ 
plosions at Bikini, aworded Pullbwr Prize 
lor report on Nagasaki." 

William Slevv does not bother to Inform 
us how he came by Ifie name of Laurence, 
or who selected hint to be the only Journal¬ 
ist allowed lo know about out bomb. A 
Lithuanian Jew, hia loyalty was presumably 
greater than that of native-born Americans. 
He'B now atomic expert for the N.Y. Times, 

H-Bomb Delay 
Already It has been proved that Oppcn- 

holmer has done Inestimable harm to our 
defense program and has been of great as¬ 
sistance to the Soviet Union. On Feb. 12, 
1950, Oppenhelmer, LUfcnthal, and Albert 
Einstein appeared on Eleanor Roosevelt's 
TV program and opposed the development 
of the H-bomb. Dean Acheaon, lawyer for 

_ . . the Soviet Union participated In National _ 
owned by Jews, Sulzberger and Adler, who gecur|ty council discussions which delayed want, »o that 

the production of the Jl-bomb. The Nichols 

MIDDLE-EAST PLAN A PROTOCOL 10 
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and quiet which *« cannot find under our 
ruler* and reprwwnuulvrr" 

Rut you yoursclvrs perfectly well know that 
to produce the posriWIKy of expression ot such 
wither by all the nations It 1* Itvlbpen**/"* 
trouble In all eoUitrlM the peoples relations 
with their government* *0 .1* in utterly exhaust 
hunt no I ly w|«h <Mxviits|nn, haired, slniEB'O. envy 
and even hy the use of torture, by storyntlon, 
py TIIE INOCULATION 

boast tliat news must bo slanted 
Atomic Submarine 

When I be Navy started building an 
atomic submarine, a former personal aid of 
l^ewbt Llchiensleln Strauss, was chosen to 
head the program. He was Captain flyman 
Rlckover, a slnKler-appearing Jew. Subse¬ 
quently, the White House ordered the Navy 
Dept, to promote Rlckover to the rank ot 
Admiral over Hw heads of hundreds of 
loyal Gentile off Iron. The Navy refused 
and a desperate battle ensued, The outcome 
was that Rlckover was made an Admiral, 
and the upper echelon of our Naval officers 
was left completely disgusted und de¬ 
moralized, Ona lop naval officer said In an 
interview that Ihe damage dona our Nnvy 
by the Rlckover ruse was Incalculable, and 
had greatly assisted the Russians by break¬ 
ing down the morale of our officers. 

Tim Straugn Gaao Of Dr. Oppenhelmer 

Of course a Jew, Dr. J. Robert Oppen* 
helmer, a scientist, was placed In charge of 

letter of Dec. 23, 1953, charged that Oppen¬ 
helmer continued to fight 0 desperate de¬ 
laying action against 1 the H-bomb even 
after It had become a matter of national 
policy on which the go abend had been 
given by our government. He even tried to 
dissuade other scientists from working on 
Lite H-bomb! 

Protege Of !«wb Strauss 
J. Robert Oppenhelmer is a porsnnal 

protege of Lewis Lichtenstein Strauss, tha 
present head of the AEC, and International 
Jewish banker, partner of Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co. which financed the Communist Revolu¬ 
tion in Russia, according to the Simon 
Report to President Wilson in 1918, accord¬ 
ing to tha Overman Report (Senate Docu¬ 
ment G6, 1919) and according lo many 
other Government document*. In Ihe society 
column of the N.Y. Journal American 
Feb. 3, 1949, Cholly Knickerbocker sold: 

"Today it is estimated even by Jacob 
the atomic research program from the very Schlffs grandson. Jolrn Schlff, a prominent 
beginning, while the Jew, Anna Rosenberg, 
of BudajxMt, Hungary, was placed In charge 
or hiring ihe manpower for tha project, 
The American people were horrified when 
MaJ- Gen. K.D. Nichols of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, charged In a letter to 
Oppenhelmer on Dec. 23, 1953, that Oppen- 
heimer’s brother. Dr. Frank Oppenhelmer, 
had been an ardent anil longtime member of 
the Communist Tarty, thnt J. Robert Op- 
penheliner’s wife Katharine Puenlng had 
been the wife of a fanatical Communist, 
Joseph Doltet, who was killed fighting for* 
the Communists In Spain, that she met 
Steve Nelson (Mesaroab) In Spain, that 
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.. OF DISEASES. by 
, (ho GOY1M see no oth»r 1**ue 

than lo lake In our complete Mverelgnty 
In money and all «•!**. . .. . 

But if we Rive Hie nations of tea world a 
breatMiiR *pac* ihe moment we long for I* 
hni'lly likely ever !« arrive. 

Copies of the Protocols may be secured 
from the CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION for one doltnr. ($1.00) 

It should be daily rending for Pal riots. 
When Ike gets Ihe Military power ill hto 
hnnd5 by the Middle Enxt Plan. Congress 
will become powerless and we will have n 
millinvy "Dictatorship" as stated In Proto¬ 

col Na 10. 

Read and pass on! 
IT PAYS TO BK FREE-READ 
TI1E CIVIL RIGHTS REVOLUTION: 

by Aldrk’h Ttlsho 

$1.00 each_3 coplea lor $2.50 

order from 
Christian Educational Association 

Union, New Jersey 

ARE REFU-JKW8 BUYING UP MAIN 
STREET U.8.A.? 

Wonder how mtirh truth there Is to Ihe 
rumors we've been hearing that the 
"foreign Hid" dollar* (which we taxpayers 
finance) are finding their way bnck into 
this country through the refu-Jews, and 
then used to buy up the main street of 
all Important towns In America. It Is be¬ 
lieved many billions have been used thusly 
in tills country already. 
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The True Facts On Why 
Jews Are Fleeing Europe! 

Alter promoting hatred, non filet mid 
wars la Em ope for centuries, Jews ere leav¬ 
ing for the newer countries where the 
Christians, not. having age-old experience 
with the Jews, welcome them with the 
“BROTHERHOOD" program. 

It Is guile difficult for warm-hearted 
Americans to believe lire world wide con¬ 
spiracy and nil lire subversive movements 
originate In tire Jewish brain. We 
know the whole Satanic, Marxist program 
come From Europe, but those who have not 
token time to study the question hardly 
understand who directs It. Anf.1 Communists 
In Poland know who have been ruling and 
slaughtering them for years. 

Tire Hungarian people know the Com¬ 
munist heads of Hungary hnve been Jews; 
they know that the thousands of Com¬ 
munist Secret i>olice are almost entirely 
Jewish. The Russians here know it., but are 
afraid to mention it to strangers, fearing 
their relatives in the Soviet Union .will' be 
liquidated. ,• > 

Many many people from the different 
European countries have visited the head¬ 
quarters of COMMON SENSE and told us 
that it definitely was arul Is the Jew who 
has ruined Europe with Communism, but 
here they are confronted daily with the 
“BROTHERHOOD" propaganda and ad¬ 
vised against mentioning Ihc Jew If they 
want to keep Iheir job. Polish, I.ithunninns, 
Latvians, Hungarians, Yugoslavs, Slovaks 
as well as Russians, Dkranians ami Germans 
visit us and all relate the same* story. 
However, some prominent antl-Conimimigt 
writers, whn love money more than they 
hale Onminuni.Hin —tmrl fear becoming un¬ 
popular, go Ihinugh the motions of figlil- 
ing Communism, bill fear 1o connect the 
real menace behind Communism—(lie Jew. 

“J-1 Holds Europe 
s- 'Finished' in 
■O 

j Eyes of Jews 
„• VIENNA. .Isn 10 riNBl — 

S Herbert A Friedman, executive £2 brad nl M>« United Jewish Ap- 

pm>. t**r that "8»ior«* »n the 

rvet ol Jcus h flnUJi'd tor 
i lln-n." 
t Olrdmini Mabnunl 

made Iti Yknna wlirn lie ale 

Jjj trounced lhat a tsn’palr.n H un- 
( .% Attjfej to rake an extra 1188.- 

<1 P0D*9I Is meet the special 
y nee 4* ol Je«r|*h it liners from 

I’Opt, North Allies and Huh* 

1 ltrr‘ 
u Kxplainlni the pilrht of Ihr 
§ HunicaHMi Jr*. Trlcdman aald 

*2 *4 ber ecnl of Ihe nnUoni 
i- Jewish population had lied Uw 
£ revolt-lorn country The exact 
t number who have fled li 18.- 

.y 087. or double Austria a total 
_ I»wl»h population Ol about 

They nre content with centering their fight 
on the effect and completely »ennro the 
cause. Such Is the power of (!he Zionist Jcr- 
in Hip US. where they aro Uiking_cji£fflii 

at nn alarming pace, and n3W'’fftrrries are 
entering from Europe to Join them! 

It Is believed from reliable sources that 
the coming sprlnd will sWf Jowd swarming 
Into Ihe U S. like locusts Id swell the forces 
of the Americaa! Jewish I Committee, The 
American Jewishj>.CongteB8, land' also to 
strengthen the A.D.L. (Jewish Gestapo), 
while approximately 300 Jewish organiza¬ 
tions are Increasing pressure on Washing¬ 
ton to destroy the McCarran-Walter Immi¬ 
gration law. It Is' estimated at least 2,000 
a day nre coralnE Into the U.S. Illegally. 

When Tom Clark was- head of the 
Justice Dept, he placed that figure as con¬ 
servative.'MARXISM MARCHES ONI! 

As the Christians In Europe reach the. 
limit of endurance and make desperate 
efforts to break the chain* Communism, 
their Intense hatred of thefr^wtsh masters 
explode Into action. Many observers believe 
that Moscow, realizing the spirit of‘revolt 
Is Increasing throughout their satellite 
countries to the point where uprisings, such 
as the Hungarian revolt, are likely in all 
satellites, may use the atomic bomb to 
completely subdue the Christians. 

The Toronto Glove and Mall of Canada, 
Jan. 3, 1957 issue, said that a high ranking 
Canadian official and a top Jew met in 

New York JountJLl-Anienc4.il 
4-Moo., Fib. 10,1957 ***** 

Vienna, Austria wilh In leaders of Interna¬ 
tional Jewry, anil ordered all Jews tn leave 
Hungrily! Apparently, wo id has reached the 
top Jewish leaders In Roland (as Ju other 
countries) lhat the threat of atomic war is 
now Imminent. 

When German troops were advancing 
on Russia in WW I), the first to he 
evacuated were the Jews. Anna Louise 
Strong has admitted Ihls in speeches to at 
least 2 Communist audiences in Chicago 
and l>os Angeles in recent months. The 
Gentiles were forced to remain in their 
homes, facing the on-mpiling troops. They 
had to stand by and watch the Jews being 
loaded with their belongings atxwrrt trains, 
buses, automobiles and airplanes. Is it any 
wonder that the Russian people hate lliu 
Jews? 

Jews have always been evacuated and 
removed to safety In time of wax, or at the 
threat of war. In Germany the Jews (those 
few who did not reach the U.S. mid other 
countries before the war broke) were kept 
safely in concentration camps which were 
immune from bombing, while the people in 
the cities were bombed ajid killed in¬ 
discriminately. 

A side product or this exodus Is of 
course lhat these Jews, to a man Com¬ 
munist, arc being shipped to the U.S , Can¬ 
ada, Australia, etc., to furl her poison and 
corrupt the very vllals of llicso countries 

—u— (Coniiniicd on Page 3) —o— 
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n —-ri -Waller Favors 
Report Jews Flee • Halt in Influx 
Poland in Terror I From Hungary 

LONDON. Feb. 18 (INS).‘-Dispatches from Warsaw 
told today of a mass exodus of Jews from Poland and of 
“raving ontt-Srmlltsm." 

Tin London Dally Trlf«raph 
id the lli«ht jlvaU In talent Prir«lud KuUutality, Hurt In 

that from Em* in niblleal M4du$ ,R )n tnci t„n. 

times. lalninr a Irilhfful charte 
The Polish newspaper Po aialnit eur prnpl*. aulherlly, 

Prosit! was nUnleo aa sayingr vur party anil ftll ol ns,- 
“l\> »te v-llneulng the «*ir- p-r|_w_:_ fj... 

Ilquldiillon or the Jr.wlsh row rXriXWCig V-ITBS 
inunity Hut had existed In GottlUlko'S StOrtd 
Found lor nearly TO* years.- Df< Mfturlce Fer)zwelg. HI- 

The exodus was and to have r((clor |hf jmeMMiUonal *f. 
started ss a met*1 trickle but fairs Drparlmrnl of the Wmtd 
now has eiown Into a flood. Jewish Conarew. 15 E (Hih st. 

Poll'.h aulhoiltles, the dla- iasu^d S sLalrinent today sna- 
patches tald, are no JonEcr liy- lyilns condillons In .Poland. 
Inc to halt It. Fie said: 

The number Of passport fe- hThe an(l-Remllle up'vurr in 
our its leportedly ha<e already fetaml Is helny hlli»rlr fouaht 
passed 25,000 with no lrs*enlnr t'1 Hw head ot ihe Vollsh «»«- 
in eight 1 eminent. Onmulka. 

Nor. (ictofdlni lo Hie Daily 1l#«rt«r, lire pre r.omplfca 
Trl-gtarh. I» there an ellcrl ct Jewish *t «l" 
«n.v lonrcr lo hide Ihe exlatrnce br.rn retornrd to/'dUment. 
in Poland ol what » leafllm "Hut .IrspU* f.omiilka l rf. 
Communist, Jutlusz Burtln, forts, anH-Rernillam is becem. 
mils "lavins" Anll-Srmilism. ■“* m"re articulate. 

Writing In the newspaper “« ha* spread u» com or Hi® 
' ■ i ' --- more remote parts of the coun¬ 

try. 

W.r Mm 
f'liaii mini Kni-i. If K. ttrlln 
IP I'll > of lire )l«u-.- in in'Biii- 
linn siilvo-iiiiiti. 
tec said imlay 
lie ie (.'.lu-i.ii*!. 
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l,,""l|!*s,*..n ftiiVmunilMrr. ||, 
“0s tlir iin'nj rtii'niHri nf (|, 

^ouf^^^Mica'e holltnc tl»r 

r^i 'Vallrt icpriti ,f hi* rhntp.r lhi.| 
Ihc ‘Vast i-uvjri.ly" of lh« fn<| 
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i'j /uclo.k ! Common Sense ^ fafdM wUh cn.tu<iM ie,, |q ‘ 

I Escaped From Communist Hell 
A tlotcrlpHon cl "llfn" In (lie Soviet 

IJnl-.u l»v l\mi P nn (••Id (o a (Tcdluufrst 

•American who lvlll heneororfli bo known its 

the l>atflol.._Ooii(li)URtl Ironi previous Issue- 

ln IM1 1 Hrd IIh* p>to|ohu«Mo misery nf (hfl 
KOI .KI KM I. cMri'iiv.. I it ni > wil lii-iii rv pciTnlt 
»*••> lira'll 11 1-11*11 (-nil,-I imii'i I.J try my tuck 
a> on loduxli 1st worker. Ai«no with name olhpr 
pr-ptw-i-. (lull tin? rnllorllvc farm f incnke.l a 
il*1c on n fi<*kIm Haiti. When Die train itopjn-d 
un would i*-| uir in hep fon'l front tint In 
hnbtlhnt*; oflrn we wore trdutcil In eallng 
r.m>s (m*n lhr >vi*i*«fn 

In rill<lit'>8in«l: I was pet milled lo work 
Wltlioui pt|K*i i I.Hiding lock on irrlcMI earn at 
* phosphate ml|n»t wild" Ihi* illintor wa* xliort 
linn«ti*<i ami xliMrur lo snve hi* nc«*k l>y fulfill- 
l*'K I lie ivnr. In outer In put hi* own Mffnli* 
In »>dcr Hu* dli-i i-n »<ij.|.||.d me will! piopor 
pinna iinilrr that t »vn-j an Industrial wniker. 
IVlirn the tilflrr Noflli K«i**ln« wilder cloned 
di-mi rhn nilin, | «\.-i« permitted |<. |ounn*y 
•’will, o**Jpnod l« work In a rubt-er plant 
til-II l.*'iMltgi.i|l 

MARS JJRIJf.'tUNi; 

In lli»B« <?ir'in|ti»i end In |hr army we were 
i:<** o n lo.'illy r*««i>». my Merlins li<|i*< lloilS. 
oin* i-iiili iiiinoii ti tnoullM. We were con- 
Vl'xnl Hint wo mu* Mug Oiuggcd, fm w«* oh 
•rrvrd Hint all who mvlVM| there* shots wnri* 
|*ul lr*(n a chinnle Mole of Intense nervim* 
liyperlomdriji, resiilling In constant frlrlion and 
dissension among ns. We found Ihal Jews never 
received this (imp, noliItuc did people who tvnik- 
ed In small nulla nml on the f«nn, these letter 
re|<m 11nf; Ihnt they diet not suffor from tins 
ttOmiimpCK'i. I'l■•hul'ly 11-<- purpose was to keep 
people In liruc group* ronsliinlly bickering 
nmnngrt ilii-n<ir|< <-s. Hereby preventing any 

coni'-11-1 ml Inn on II*** part ol the Unveil 
r*V 11 r.ti Mi*dr «hil*lcr tnnxfoi«. 

If .1 or more fjeniih-s run observed talking 
a/nonj; IhrinseJvcs unil fhelr non versa l jon can- 
n«** be hrtr»! |tuMI"ly. they mi* mimmallcnlly 
aiirpecied -| .■..nttpIriiiR ntprin-.l the government, 
I Shall nui IWlllM I.. Hir lililmus syslum 
Where rvorylri'ly Is K-i|iilred to mpy nu evorj'nne 
rlne, slnn- Ihal phaso of |lin Cmiimunlnt method 
hits alrvndy l»**-'mie well-known to in- u.S. 

IIU-; ■■iXAHSMWS" CLASS RS 
ll«rf* In (lie menl ‘•Hussirs paniihse ol the 

_ •••■•lelM'iit" 1 <•••■1111 I tin snnti* unlit oflleiai 
nlssslfll«*.t i mn of I hr <>nl(|r: «ih humorv*. as on 
ll.e (Ann. Il.cy cla»NHi<-l the ui,.|c<oi]at as 
lollmvv. 

I.- thikliavlney (pollticUnsI—/loinoitsirale 
atiilliy lo think. aUn »lios» who expreas politi¬ 
cal illsnpin-vtil o( Hie gnvcrmnenl. 

5 • Pohpcvala isccritil Mihtgera)—trcvcUy 
deiimmco in- r.ovornmeni. 

8.- SJinplun I whisperers J—believe In God 
And secretly read the Bible. 

Fasclsu lafier J9A0)—discuss national!. 
Mss of people. oftlcriH and colilicts who re I use 
to flgbr to enslave other peoples isuch es 
recently In Hungary). 

5.* VrciMIvll tsabotmirsl -thoie who help 
Weicnt u Imldiv (mm piodnriii|i It* «pi«io. 

(1.* Films lhns» who wont to ehsnge Job*. 
Nit'I/'-i* lo say. Iluj protein rial who ore pul 

Into I hr .«• cl-*- »l(n iiImos r»*<'«*ivr the ihrnd 
7 ni** ko*»v - I iIn* rrairi polhe nnd quietly 
rlh *i‘|v ai n.*m um- mlilM (••■•m i j< i-i quite 
nerve w-inrklop in hou <Io*m> nddnight knocks 
down ihe hall mIkM n(h*r itluht nnd ko «nl each 
mormoi! (•> iin-i that oihnt nnlmlnn.-iio m((eo*r* 
Jinve l*r»*n r-hiwen Iry *tlu* Jewish ■•siemdiiAloi-s. 
Romctlmm otm ho|*r* fMtvHc Id- own lime will 
soon come nnd his Jn’enninabto agony come to 
n siiddcri cud. 

H a <;rt*i|l« n-fn»cs lo wink, he or she Is 
C«ll'*d n Malwiimr II hr Is |u*t nlisihiatrly 
s'npid, |>r l« *cnl !•■ pi l>.n /or fl month'* en- 
Ilghli'Mmml. Adiir tils irlrnsr he can never 
llvn ri»»,er Hum 1(11 Mloinclcis (rum o large 
f'l.V 1 where tli* Mniu Itarr enjoy* the on their 
IsUmlj o( rnrndlm In n sru *•( Hell) tf Id* 
niiiMw* nrr of n more ciillghtRiicd nnltue he 
is Zlquhlatrrl. ' 

‘1 HI-' FINNISH WAR 

In HW T m-o* itrnflnil hdo Mir |tr*l Army. 
seiilriK ns a rl(l'*nuiii lo llir infiinliy. I'urliq* 
our 11x|xr,if- M,. wi-*o iioi iiuMrd wllli luiiionni- 
■ Imi rvi'-|*i iipilm /irl.ini sn-in ilv Ta■ <*••< 
prn*li- •• ■» il’ini* only In Un-rll )>ii*ii|*.< svi'li hut 
3 hulIris being ffh'cn in each Anldirr. Throe 
rniplj- **.-*• nMgr rn*m mum i... Immoiiiately rm 
fHftio.1 to aairgnnMl against any srorMIng ot 
BnuniinlMon Abuul J lime* every work vaichrs 
(er luille** mr m**1e ... nil r.oWirr* and 
»•«. lyM.trt whoever l* caught with bullet* in hta 
liomronlnii’ 

When wc wtir *rn| to Finland ive did nol 
warn to (ighi. (iun* and nmmunlilun w-«m not 
Issued us unlll w«r were In position nt the frnnt 
and the Special At my of Mnve dilvern In push 
* '•W' Uw»lf machlno gtmsitrained up¬ 
on Its! Out nlfkrr*. worn afraid lo eome to the 
front, (or HMli (hr Hwmlmi* anil |he FlnnlMt 

riotvrA smugglixl out nf Iho USSH by n 
matt now living in (lie (1.8. The men In this 
mine asked for mji lucreased ration ol hrmitl. 
All were litictl up outside, nut] every 20Ih 
man wna shotl_ 

n little stream. Khiiiu/g ixilwr*i*n us w-lthmil nnj- 
fU^r.lrysr 0( TT»*lllKerenct;. It oping to proiokc 
lioHllltlivxsojjie ol nut* officers mid troops of 
the Spooled Atniv would come up and fir" ol 
Fiiima'n 'Ats drawing wo lev from the hroi>k. 

Tlie Jew15h«,V.’*>s-V' F-*slnvot.s had no inlen* 
Mun of having their Impertinent find lie ml lie 
upset thnir plnnH for the rape of llttli* FIhImimI, 
*0 the Special Army (compotv-il mostly of crimi¬ 
nals.) was greatly Increased. S» wllli Ihelr 
machine emu -ill our backs we note luvccil t*.> 
(Ifild. • ' 

THE 0VT3IDE W01U.IJ REVEALED 
'Hvo old wnfnni wore (he milt* Finns who 

rvmnhwd In the arm which \ve rnpltirnl. all tJie 

rest linvlna (tediat Ihr pro*pc<'l nf be»-.iinlbR In- 
liahltanta of the "Communlnt I’aradlsi*." We *!- 
way* stupmj(7<l .the Buvornm»*nt It* <l to ns iiluint 
•he mlMrty of the oulsidu wnrrd. but out sii«j*l 
cions Wert* fully otinfhni<*(l whrn wo Inopriled 
the house* In Which thr Finn* lived They had 
real lied*! .lilurtkct*, chair*. Ialili*.*>, nml mini*- 
roan householdiUtrrtsilj Mini we ilM not even 
know existed.' * 

Jfrrr Him common |iruplc ||v<*i| like propiet 
We lived In a- bnncn hell, jammed ingrtlirr mi 
straw bnU. 4Ireplug In onr clothe* ooilcr our 
nvercixm, »wJJ>uur«lly began dbieusslog this, 
whereupon nur tvmmicuni* InfoimiHt n« (hot 
this oa3 a S|>crl.i| an** where only cnpllnllst* 
lived! But wc kn»\v they lied. 

SEIZURE OF EfTl-ONIA 
Next catnn (lie ael/iitc of the JInllli* (!*•- 

tPuhllc* pi Estonia, Latvia, and IJthiinrii*. \Ve 
arrived nt the Estonian border after riosslng 
the unlnliRhiied "dead yum*" which scpnrniit* 
tho Soviet Union Jrom the rest of the world, 
The ‘Rotonlsn'bordcr guAMs retuxxl lo open Iho 
barrier, so wo brought up lank*, end iiflcr 2 
day* of browU'Htlng and threat* the iwmlcr wns 
opened Jintl wo poured through, Jln» Estoiiliiii* 
were de*poMdrntly unhappy ir> see os, but when 
no officer* wen* aroutvl, wo itt«*d to explain !<• 
them that we were acting ngnlnst our wilfs. 

AVe .advised them that Iholi editealed |*e**|*|e 
.mind escape loum-dlatcly. mid, iipptv*ibdhtp, *oir 
unhappy posltifrn, they offonil us /.*o*t Wo tried 
to organta* a rebellion tigotnxt I'ontmoitlMn in 
cooperation wllh the Estonia 11 p*dl*'r* nml Army- 
Up to thU lime wc hail not iieen l**ni-rl nniiniinl- 
tlon. In .stnmfed our Secret l’nlbre wllli tanks 

.to -cniltBjPnce the Mnovltubtc nrmi < f Esloni-ui 
learlert. Many .Estonian* oommiUed rtiloldo 
rrtOvjr^jihfln .experience ; the Jow!s|t Now Urilot 
of t|ae ' WorUJl '.When Iho Estonian* I* pan In 
•fight-‘back, oiir i-animurdllon truck* tuHtnl up 
.and we syere Issued 10 roumls p*ch. 'I he light 
was |»ll 'over In a coqpla of hour* and all un- 
need' bullet* were token op We reeofvi**! viifer* 
not to fraternln* furlher with Mtnnlmio. 

We were ofonred at the abumtance of ftno 
xncrcjiandlsc In all their stoics. Many frcnllle 
officers Or -members of ihelr fandllpa caino hi 
husoi from Russia to simp In E*donlnn store* 
and Soon depleted their stork*, exhausting ihom 
completely In 3 month*. Jr-w* did tud j-nill.-l. 
psto In. this syltd buying spree, for tlir.v nlren*ly 
find all their greedy he ml.*, tvuhl ilcstii*. 

At Narvu 'f saw , Russian SoldUu-R i.-ilti* ad 
vantage of the chaos lo slilki* Iwik nt Ihelr on. 
slaver*, 'lliry .n:ir.cd 2 cnilnncl.s uf ihi-ir pmse. 
culors, In which Were 2 Jewish embassy work 
ers, a woman, and 2 Secret Pir/l.-e, Our *•<Idler* 
ImriiiHl U10. rors and cclnal all Ihelr IHooithigs, 
IncludJ^g their .Buns and 'A*I grenade*, 

j REnNfcJdENTS UF -Sf.AVERY 
A week after the declaration •«< war up-ti 

RomIu' by Germany*I w«* called Into Iho army. 
'* ^rcault fit• ihelr caiieilcote to Flnluod, «hu- 

IJie itrengtli Je\yl«h mas (era Increased greatly 
and (estlBlIty of'the Sixx-ial Army, ns well n< 

, rules f,and tegplalton* for the tegular nun.v. 
"rf,en1 * soldier ■ la'abjenl from duty for li*c« 
lhan-2 hour*, he fa-tiled by his army Trnyka 
(all Jewish .secret aupor board of 3 mrnt. When 

sat dmui se- eid.v ijictei* nplirV andTJ-iTtovcd on ’u '* Absent wlthotit leave for more than i 

on,.„H., -w„ ttctm w.fs ,,m JS8 £2k'Z*3*Kt SjTxns 

Mil-.-.I t ..111.01 11111*1 tiled him AM llm uinf nr 
hlm.-.*ir fe Shot liy (ho StirMn| Army TIi.imi 
guilty Of nsNlHR hi shnrd n dr*-.-. •.-» |.,.h<g 01 or 
lo IIip mii-my mo -|rio>r t.v th-lr TiovKa n-l 
xpiilenred to be publicly oxi*. ut.-d Ih'Ioio 1 llr- 
lug sqiiHd. 

Aipdlrer InU'ivSIlur foal on. of ftp- Jr-i. I.sii 
scheme I* the Inlwr hnltallo/j, <omp«s>| il.lMly 
of the gr.-r-uMubh-cii of rduentorf Oentlle*, l.oq* 
•rj'o Ibpdilatcrl. 'Hh-* Wr*»l« under flu: <01 mllllnry 
Ajitmiriinihiiia, HIm dp iuifv<j.kkU*«| launlu n>»i 
nliellx, and build •ir-.-iel I'linnliuoli.in* upon r»-m- 
pleltou of which they at* touideitsl |n piolect 
the ecerel1 

No reg tlar tinny nulls arc ever allow-d lo 
be slallnurd i.-loxcr (ban 20 tdlnnicli-r* from 1 lies 
tnrKe ellie-'1, only tho Special Atlny lit-ing allow¬ 
ed hi lh<*si* significant, minx--fm Hero htxuihilo 
the MaMcr Race. I.cniiigriul and Moct-rw otieli 
contain about !S*U>,ijnll town, iilm do nol relish 
the Ihoughl of liavtng no 11111*3- of ihojr tnutlal 
cncmlea smv clo.*Kir! 

WAR AUMN.err GERMANY 

A» tbr* Red A1111 y <li '1 lijvnnrr-1 i h, |lio maiv 
of the inpeily a-!*, nncbig I.... i!i<> C'nninu 
tl^'s ? I rive'l in “save" (Mr pcorh* fnon tin* nl- 
Jetrwr lionont of ttn> Nazis. Ru our Seciel I’.dlre 

II 11... KlMOdArUJ who '••Old SUM stay 
ahi*:ol *.f 1i» Micuty MhaniY*. Iiirnniog the lr<i|. 
rbltlco. m••iiiuli.l soldier*, w<‘ini*u vxtilt xm.ill 
clilltlipo, 'theli 1 ••"lit** were pllrlosl Into plin 
mid i-'iioiid wllli Unto t*» destroy them. Win n 
ir.'iltifi cm lying pc.qdi* hiln Hie ' oaf. ly" f,* .in, 
vasthecs o| tbr SnvlM tlidno lui-ke down, Hod 
soldiers wmi*ntdered to mnrhlnc gtm the mrtlo 
<a*i •• .'lying their own lle.sh and btoad. Hurt 
Hip cm* ilcims wore 'iporirM and flip bln oily 
wrnokago iuspoclofl for sign* of life, if *nrli 
wote foniirt, a cmip-do gram \mi*,- ailnihiislorod 
lo correct' Ibis mini. Smli Ks flic* natuic of Jew- 
Ish “lii-niliprlinorl**' 

Wtirui I inn tied t|in front, f was (ssiiud a 
elf Is* nod o I lei inking my |>'*siliou ..*• ll.e Ihu*, j 
Wo** t«*iH-d iuniiinolll»ii Ai iiljpii s'ddiore 
xmiflld nnd killed 1 ■>mni)s«ai*, Kociet r.-lne, 
imd *oior* 01 lioin,*1 ib-otllr ofltvci'-, ciiuslng 
pioni dlsoCfrAiiiruHon. 

Ai. mii.i/iiq; fm 1 t mail In retc<«Mpivt is 
Hint the Cm mens it>e?d rio of foci he ptupng 
However, liilttd W-tilton hauiJblllc wpio pri-paiiui 
nnd (In-iilnied hi Ruaxllm* staling Hi.il Cm ninny 
Intended 10 lliairnle u* lr*m» i*oroiriunl*;ri. 

Wldle Hie Ceiinau founding •11103 .’luiolicrcil 
only nl*sil 2 million viWIits, X,*M>|/S)n Russian 
f.'CMilles Meld ov'.i In the Cecim.ii.,, ini,«. o( 
them n«t.log that they be allowed lo fight 
ng-ilosf H.vir Jewish «*ii*|nvers, 

! wns capfutoil in Hie biller battles jiear 
Moscow In Jan. Hit2. The :CIermans marie little 
rfhut lo fiiil tin- iMutii.i-.l Riisdan solillaix *0 
the hungiy pi lsoner* often bmko onl and sought 
li»*t niul uoik In the occupied letillory 'Flic 
escapee* wore l aiiglii and «<*unprlt«eiu'd. f*n Hie 
S'lvlct roouilKe nf pardon f/.i Hiose win* return¬ 
ed lo fltlhl Iho l .'m mini *, nhouf one Hid d of alt 
llicsc pi lsoneis /omul (belt way' back kilo Hit* 
Red Army. 

We lionn! Hint high Herman nf fleer* Inrliid- 
injl field Mai*ii.<i| v.n ncHiichllxrh lilmneH. 
wxntr-d to nri[Mi!A* a Ronsimi IiuthI|,.h army. 
It was nt Hit* point Hint AH11M ll«isn*iivi|j 
llmril in l;**lo|iln I. ymilelli-i* of |(lQ Fnsl. . *,i.- 
vlnced llitb*c (hat I lie It mil. lit u 111trrnty 
unuld J'dn ll>e VVi'Xie... /i|iier. n|jj»..isi 'i. iiuiniy. 
V011 Himiejituscli coiM1ien.1l hv icnlvtug that, if 
Hie (.'cnmi'is did n.,| usp the Roxatuti Iroops, 
tlio Naris ennliT nevci hojsi tn win the win 

RUSSIAN ANTI COMMUNIST FKiril E.KS 

S«’i let Hen Vlasov dcieiied fo the Cermnnn 
In IA12. lo '.lend with IIHIci In o* gnoiyo * Uux- 
rlan lllx*iwll»n mmy nml prm I'.l-omi g(.\cio- 
iii* nt. Again on Ilia slreugHi of lt*Mh*uiit*rg'a 
•'aits Ice" H'Hcr r»*fiuM, 'Whs HoscidM ig n Jew¬ 
ish Inrillraur Into the N«»l high ciimmamlU 
After lliclr defrat at Stollni'iml Ueimim Meal 
conimamlmt on lliclr own InHInllve bc*i;au lo 
lain* Ru**la-ii Into ihelr units. 

Hen. Kaminsky wna allowed hi organlxe nn 
fiH RusKlai) kvomi*. which lh ' one night alone 
cnp(im»l 2 halt*Ilona and 18 laidta. These 
pilsoner* woic (old that they had |lm rholre of 
fielding Urniiiniinlsm or returning lm k t*. It - 
• hey chose *0 fight f -.itimonbae, Kaidlnaky had 
wchten pro papa ndn b*nilet* tm- uh* cm l lie 
15<*d Atmy, liu| the Oiman Erneial Si,-iff veloert 
Hie idea. I lien lie einplnied loudspeakers, urg¬ 
ing 1 he Hussian (l'*rltih*x lo Join (lie Oerm*r>s irt 
llieir flghr r galnsi Dioir hated Jew Eh cnslnvets. 

His sili cons rllstin Ixicl (ho .Ceiman leaders 
who In’gmi to fear Hia< Kaminsky wuuld hnvn 
mi army tmger Hum |h. l.», l.m xhue Ho* Rus- 
•.tmn hnd fought *« well Brsin«< r«mmmilsm, 
limy wan* 'idetcl to |»- hico[pcint.*d luln Iho 
I' etmiicltt, ICtuidtrd.y refusfyi lo Inrorpmni* his 
tne*i tiilu C'cinmn mil' *, ylitng tho aigiuiicnt 
ihal hl« «Wre»i was dun in -lh* fact Hint ihc 
Rusidanx wo dil um right aijnlni* lilt a» Uujo.laii 
army. Il« nW*n ihienifiicit Herman offireia who 
• lied lo take his men away from Idmf Gestapo 
*ren's killed Kninlmky and snlltuil the argu¬ 
ment 

•Eleven P.inMan generals Joined. Ihc Wit- 
machr, Inctudlog, , Vlasov and Kmanor, 
Buhilchenko, Maiurbklu, nnd Slikhwf, t.atcr the 



Hf U IxtcUAn! 

-American mtlhnry government forcibly re- 
U*tri*to«J .these unhxpj.y hcroce, whit mol ilea Mi. 
in Moscow before Ihe unremitting firing squad*., 
Dy 1W3 o»rr a mUIon Russian* were In the 
German arrny. 

FORCED REPATRIATION 
After Iho mirreiuli'r of Germany there were 

4 million former Soviet subject* In Allied Or. 
cupnilnn TcrrMory. nil but a few being forcibly 
repatriate*!. About WlTo ncr.apled repatriation 
without argument bccnu«e they had no source 
of food or homing 'file mat were mercilessly 
driven,back to the bloodcraved Soviet butcher* 
through the exertion of snvnge pressure by the 
Jewish controlled American Army, under the 
order* of Cen. .Dwight I). Elcenhower. 

Cilia rfay l wna hiding In the wooda near a 
wire eiiclu»etl bairarha at Llcmt, Austria, where 
nlaiut *4,000 Soviet deported person* were liv¬ 
ing. When the Weal Army was ordered to 
repatriate them forcibly, the Russians huddled 
together In a huge compacl phalanx, holding 
to aaeli other to pi event their being loaded Into 
the wwlUng Mock*. The English commanding 
officer (hen told them that only those who to 
desired would tv toj-a trie led, but the Russians 
ehrowiliy refused to trust him. After the 
frustrated soldiers hod departed, moat of the 
single men and woman lied Into the VrOoda, 
leaving pheut 10,000 people In the barracks,- 
neatly than with families. Ax was suspected, 
Ihe soldiers returned to continue their re¬ 
patriation effort 9. 

Itl Rlmlny the remaining deporteea ren' 
up to the 5lh floors and begun throwing first 
their children end Ihen themselves out the 
Windows Tire horrified U.S, soldiers withdrew 
In rqriluslon. Memliera of the U.S. MUItuiy 
Government next arrived to try to trlch them- 
luto loading onto the waiting truck*. O.S. 
officer* mstl a 11*1 n* names of former Ruintnn 
officers and told them In come out to discuss 
forming a Russian Jibe ration army, Instead of 
holding a discussion they forcibly repatriated 
the** officers, their grief-stricken families re¬ 
maining In tile barracks. 

ALLIED ATROCITIES 
In Germany allied troops returned, some 

having gotten drunk In the meantime. The DP'* 
were tpld (hot they must return »o the Soviet 
Union. ,A OS, colonel, sick at having to partici¬ 
pate In thl* Infamous forcing of escaped slaws 
buck lo certain death 'In the Jewish "puradlic," , 
tore of* his Jacket Muring Tits inslghltt and 
flung it to the ground. An .American general 
came pp and' spoke, niarnly to ,1dm, but the. 
colonel never nicked up his Jacket Ths Ru#-.f 

.■Inn* Md again formed their protective phalanx, 
J>ut tide time the '.‘lovable Ol'n” charged them 
with-light, tunks. killing and maiming many of 
those, atrociously abused sufferer*. After . Uie 
phalanx was broken, many women ran lo the 
river nearby «n«l filing their children and them¬ 
selves Into.the water, many drowning. At last' 
the pitiful survlvnrs dragged and shoved Into 
the trucks and started on their melancholy 
Journey lo a certain death In the hell Ifojh 
whence they h*d escaped— sealing Ihelr lips for¬ 
ever to pi event ihelr Idling Ihc horrible Irulh 
about Russia to the world, and the truth about 
the world to the Russian slaves—another hide¬ 
ous sacrifice on the gory altar of ZIONISM!!! 

At Dachau and rtattJIng It was much the 
nmv\ When U.S. troops surrounded these .DP 
camps, the Russian Inmates set firs to the bar¬ 
rack*. ond cremated themselves. At every door 
hung the body of e Russian suicide, who made, 

-pf hhut'Jf a luiite, but unmistakable, d«mon»tra- 
. tkm tlist-the DP'* could not return to the pill- 
„le», clutches j»f lha Inventors of Gentilocldc, 

A cnminent by ’Ihe Patriot: Good Christian 
'American .hoys .were .forced by Ihe Zionist In- 
vUlhlo Government of the United States to In¬ 
flict iMtfc honible mass murder of Innocent Rus¬ 
sian GentJles! This Ik a graphic example of the 
true meaning of the mo dies* Zionist deception 
of “brotherhood!" They tnment Incessantly about 
the alleged £.000,00(1 Jews "murdered" by the 
Nads: most of whose "ghost*" we see anui- 
.Ingly. alive lodsy In ths N.Y. metropolitan area, 
though there are plenty irfl nvar to lnf*»t our 
government!* ovetspa* agenclrn almost to ‘the 
exclusion of native Gentile Americans. Even out 

..In fho.couniiy UUtricta hers we have uur share 
of these lafter-dny-reourrccteari-fliesc 'gassed 

. and creinaPtl" rat* of nine-lives who speak with 
foreign *'x*nWI 

‘ Is all- thts husaivdcry about the 6,000,000 
Just to divert our attention from their Gentllo- 
eWe of from SO-to 100,000,000 suffering slave* 

the Soviet slaughterhouse? God knows how 
•many hundred* of million* of Innocent souls 
_lhey will e.Uorrolnaie In Ihe Orient! And Just 

how many u-n# nf millions hnve they dadded Is 
.the quota, for .-the U.S? Do you Intend to be 
ttn« of:them? Or would you pTefer to live as 
one ol the sub-humans? You do not have very 

■ much-longer to ponder these questions. 
. After, witnessing In-the DP camps of Austria 

the horrors of forced repatriation of the Rus¬ 
sian displaced Gentile*, I fled to the U.S. Zone 

- of Germany, f-tvlng without a ratloh card was 
so difficult that I was obliged lo trade my 

--Jacket fur bread in order lo live. 
• ;• ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL 

Whllo i was in Regensburg. 3 men slopped 
me |tt the dark, telling me In Russian (hat 
they know that I waa RnMiaiiw They Informed 
,me that. Jf-T .wai'Cnl, to go'.to the VS., 1 must 

, kUl.s eartslit ,Qfrib*n, offering me aid and Sc- 

Common Sense 
.complloes, They ,tp)d me thal, If I refused, the 
next day thoHLS. -MPs would arrest me and 
send' me back (hr the Soviet Union, where I 
would bo punlshod for refusing to aid Com¬ 
munism! I t’*fUM>4,;*nd lied. 

A Rustlun'itvuolulled himself Eugene who 
roomed , at ltujt4amp-bou»e a* I. told me that t 
must rph a certain'lotmer-Narl woman of Her 
Jewelry, offering mg on accomplice. Thl* Jewelry 
was I tp 1 bo 1 turned over to a Russian 
Colons! • ] In the i United Stales Zone 
of tjeRtnyiy. It .appeared that the same evil 
Jew* whd nil9d;,the Soviet Union with such 
atrocious tyranny exerted a largo measure of 
control olio In Jhe U.B. Zone of Germany! Soviet 
agents iwfK'0Hyp£W bees.In the US. Zone re- 
porting back WuBorllii the name* uf Gentile 
escapees, |vhoni the Soviet authprillca promptly 
dcniondtfd;l>: rvpairlatcd. The Jewish controlled 
American [Military, fGovernnicnt lost Hide time 
In complying -.with all *U$|fl Soviet demands. 

1 found out 'that .the ’ Jgwa were trying to 
Influence iGejitll* -Ruislau* to commit major 
crimes tin j Europe jWfhre * going to the U.S. 
Theso unfortunate prisoners of blackmail would 
forever bo.In tha ovll power of the Jews, doom 
ed to owy Ihelr every order to murder, steal, 
spy. lie, and sabotage In tho U.S Any refusal 
to obey thalr most heinous command would 
bring Immediate deportation to face prosecution 
for well-documented crimes committed In Europe 

.UNDER THEIR ORDERS1 Thus, at last, the 
people ql'Ahjerlctt etn realize Ihc reason for Iho 
rash of alrocToui cflree* that riyokt/ nut In the 
Allied Occupation Zonks*.! Ger “* • committed 
by Rusalnp DP’s vWid were fujVr.Whg the first 
requirement for an ApwrirotT^lsa! In this way 
Iho Jews ’ ili|ubloRHhMn the Allied Occupation 
Zone* of Germany many .of the most capable 
potential German lender*, wbo mlglil have re 
organized j a Gonbin Nationalist Movement to 
free Ihelr hnlMrobl* country a second time from 
the deadly .grip ,of > the blood-sucking Interna¬ 
tional Jcwjgh^pnyexnnient. 

OBTAININGv*. VISA .TO THE U.S. 

I appIlijl.foriitfVlsa to enter the U.S, being 
que*llon»tf fjrstijyjl young Jewess, who turned 
me down cold. -*T*tried flr*t hue place and then 
another. Finally’fTanlaCUd, Gentile American 
official* ahd horqd.the story of how only Jews 
and blacktodfod .Gcnllla c^tapaw* were being 
allowed .U.3. visa*-among tho Russians. By 

'some TnM3S'>nG*ntll« official obtained a visa 
- for-ni^yllf-spIta’oPthe nearly* air-tight screen 

Ihe Jews .91 sinUIn ifver IrWRfgratlon to the U.S., 
^UiraVgh...their ^.-ornplcte ,Jomlnancr‘ of tho 
f* Counter ^IiUolH^enS'* 0>rps „ond State Dept. 
’ oversM* ifflcaC'f1* 

Now Ilial T hsvf told my story, I know thnt 
*. lha Jews sojiiroUlntf'vlho ,UVS. Government will 
,Uevo no-ltono untuyj\Dd to ferret me out and 
Illegally railroad m* Jback to lhat daughter- 
house for Gentiles known a* the Soviet Union. 

On tw« 1 occasion* already here In the U.S., 
Jew* have otlrrnpRyJ <tb seize me, Intending 
probably -to drag md ;tn - the Soviet Embassy 
However, .many good. Christians have so far 
come to my rescue and turned theso arrogant 
bullies Into cowerlnj(VJ*liy fUh. 

! GULLIVER. WAKE UP! 
The misinformed'people of the U.S. must 

heed the vVarnlng thdt dny. atory provides It not 
only CAN! happen,there, rr IS HAPPENING 
.HERE! ,A| week .mjnariV of. alien Jows will 
certainly cnilayc aAtJslaughter the sleeping 
Gentiles of the'UJ..loo,vunleis. they wake up to 
thd awful danger t^eStklhcmllr>, ami take drastic 
measures Mo.destroyl.llJlU ,/antasllc, atrocious 

The ir^ptFacts 
—o— 1;Continued* from Fag&i) —0— 

and strengthen HrdTp5xxlst pressure groups 
in the US.' ' ' Tr' 

The very. nafuf^jpf an atomic war has 
changed Iho whole .tjoncept of evacuation. 
Its fiuddcncaa and yte. uncontrollable fission 
fall-mil spreading'over the entire counlry- 
mde mcoj*8 ,to‘ JNulJj*w lhat he cannot 
depend on . goldr^WHltlcnl preswure, and 
tliroots to save hbrllxe'. He must be out of 
the war tone BlJFftttETllEWARSTART8I 

Naturally the .Utjw.Jcw” must lw kept 
alive, although In some cases he Is expend¬ 
able. He. does not have to know why he Is 
being toid (by his-leaders) to leave a cer¬ 
tain country. A few 'leading Rabbis and 
leaders have been let fn on-the secret that 
there must be an'.nlomlc wnr under the 
present.clrcumstaoo^,-The odds have shift¬ 
ed so far; In favor.^fjtiiis Inevitability that 
the current politicalf^typheavnIn have of 
necessity-been seized (.upon as pretexts for 
the evacuation •(ajjlfcl:an exodus) of the 
Jews f(;om .the-.dan^er zone. 

Malenkov, In a speech to the Presidium, 
stressed the-fact tliat 'Talmudism to, oar 
enemy" (os reported.in Provdn) and ended 
With 'Ito «orlgliiator -being stripped of his 
ppyvef.,(Vp anti-Zionist policy has been fol¬ 
lowed .rather consistently as & .political 
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poUcy, but tills is not necessarily nntl- 
Jcwisli. 

Tho crysfnJizfng of the forces in the 
various groupings of nations in Europe Is 
taking place right now! In Paris on the 
20th of Feb., six notions agreed on two 
treaties to merge their respective economies 
and to pool THEIR NUCLEAR RE¬ 
SOURCES UNDER A EUROPEAN ATOM¬ 
IC ENERGY COMMISSION not unlike lhat 
of the U.S. The very same day, tho U.S, 
Defense Dept, announced it was distributing 
mielear weapons within the United Stntc*l 
to strengthen Ihe nation’s defenses, These 
events, in addition lo the fore-knowledge 
available to us from detailed analyses fof 
the happenings In Europe, spell out, very 
clearly, the shadow of an impending uluiqic 
war. 

As for the situation In Hungary and the 
relation of the freedom fighters to the Jews 
of that nolion. no one has “spilled'’ the 
truth better than one Joshua Gershman, 
editor of the Communist Jewish Weekly 
Vochenblatt, published in Canada. The 
Dally Worker, 1/13/57, p. 4, carried ex- 
cerpls from that pnper. We quote: "In 
Toronto about 2 weeks ago, in a hostel 
housing a number of Hungarian refugees, a 
group uT wild, blood-thirsty hooligans nearly 
lynched a Jewish • Hungarian refugee, 
Gyoigy Boros, accusing him of having been 
a member of the St?curity police in Hun¬ 
gary .shortly afler the outbreak of the 
armed conflict in Hungary, tho Sulmaror 
Rabbi in N-Y. received a dispatch from 
Vienna which said: 'Jewish blood is being 
split by tho rebels In Hungary, and 
especially in Budapest.' ’’ 

A correspondent for the Paris journal 
Trance Suir, Michel Gordcl, wrote about 
“physical excesses against certain Com- 

.munlst leaders and Jewish personalities In 

.Hungary.’’ 
Writing In the Tel Aviv Maariv. Mr. 

..Gledi, the paper’s correspondent, said: "I 
saw anti-Semitic posters in .Budapest, 

.Hungary...On the walls, street lights, stre*'* 
Cars, you saw Inscriptions reading: 'Down 
wiih the Jew ‘Gero!’ ’Down with (he 
Jew Rakosl,’ or just simply 'Down with the 

,Jews.‘ ” 
In a bulletin of the Zionist Pi ess agency, 

Jewish World News, Rabbi R. Pozner,re¬ 
lates; “Jewish refugees who left Hungary 
refuse to remain in the refugee camps in 
Austria because of anti-Semitism there... 
THE MAJORITY OF THE JEWS WHO 
LEFT’ HUNtJARY DID SO FOR FEAR .OF 
.THE HUNGARIANS AND NOT THE 
.RUSSIANS.” 

The Paris dally, Naye Press* relates 
that “MANY JEWS WERE SAVED FROM 
CERTAIN DEATH BY THE SOVIET 
SOLDIERS.” 

The London Jewish Chronicle, 1/11/57, 
p. 1., had r lead story about the murder or 
a Jew by “anti-Semites” in Poland, and Ihe 
"panic among Polish Jews” which followed 
the occurrence. It said: “Even those Jews 
who have been members of tho Communist 
Party for years are now seeking means to 
leave the country," (Are we lo believe that 
I lie death of ONE Jew would cause This 
mass flight?) The story continued about 
tlie “deep-rooted” unit Semitlsm of Iho 
people. 

Labor Action, 1/28/57, p. 3, stated; 
“The Russians installed a large number of 
Stalinist hatchedmen of Jewish decent as 
their quislings in the East European satel¬ 
lites, Typical was the role of Jakub Bcrrhan 
and Hilary Mine, in Poland, and Rak06i 
and Gero in Hungary. This extended also 
to the composition of the Secret Police 
cadres.” (Labor Action 3s a Jewish 
Trotskyite paper.) 

Seymour Frcldkln, wriling from War¬ 
saw In the N.Y, Past, 1/21/57, p. 25, on 
“Poland's Jews” elated that; “There Is a 
real exodus from about 60,000 to 70;000 
Jews; 'Get the Jews’ Is the customary 
cry...After the war anti-Semitism continued 
to flourish, JEWS WERE CONCENTRAT¬ 
ED IN HIGH COMMUNIST PARTY POSI¬ 
TIONS, ESPECIALLY IN THE DREADED 
AND HATED SECRET POLICE.” 

- —o-r-1 (Continued on,Rage 4) —o— 1 
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Rights &• Secret Police 
Terri lie pressure Is being waged on Cort- 

grww Jo pass the so-called "CIVIL RIG JITS” 
Rill. This bill llko all movements promoted 
by Marxist Zionists is ml'nnmod. It is In- 
tondwl to deny CM! Rights instead of 
guaranteeing CIVIL RIGHTS! 

Pcoplr In the NortU anti South, who hove 
not studied the bill or umlnmtnnd the nntl- 
Chrisllnn forces promoting It, nro under the 
Impression that fho CIVIL RIGHTS 1HLL 
concerns only SEGREGATION. 

Who ore fib* forces 11ml are bringing 
pressure on Congress (o puss this "police" 
MU? The nmno nigniilrnllons which have 
been apologizing Inr Communism, smearing 
anti Cnniimmlsls and are nllve with mem¬ 
bers who hnvr Communist l-'ront records. 

For yenrs they have been trying to put 
orer (he Genocide monstrosity on tfie LLS., 
rrhlcli provides prison for one who causes 
menial harm tu a person because of race 
or religion, 1'i.snceessful ln this, they now 
hldo such intentions under the CIVIL 
RIGHTS bill which Is a “Frankenstein 
Monster" Ihe Invisible Government master¬ 
minds hope trUl furllicr help to confuso and 
divide our people hi their plan to rendition 
os lor “dictatorship.'* 

The woll-menning citizens who have 
boon deceived Into .supporting this bill trill 
have a terrible awakening far worse than 
wltii prohibition It this men key. wren eh Is 
thrown into the Government machinery. 

Hero aro only a few of Uto forces behind 
this Bill: 

Ttio powerful World Zionists, American 
Jewish Committee, American Jewish C'on* 
groan. Antl-Dofaraullnn League, fl'tinl B’rllli, 
About 2ri0 ntln-e ,|nv tab Organizations, All 
Jewish publications, except tho American 
Council for Jndnlsnj. The Communist Party, 
Dally Worker, The Socialist Party, Araerl- 
eans for Democratic Action. Waller Rcuthcr 
(Who spent 18 months with bLs brother 
'^•dor, studying Communism In the Soviet 

■ i'i.mt»P:f I'Jus approximately J200 Marxist 
frontal 

This CIVIL RIGHT bill would bring 
citizens further under control of Centralized 
Government. 11 l^'-passes Slate Courts and 
Laws of the State. It destroys States* 
Rights. 

Informed people know there is tin under¬ 
handed move in fiction to weaken and de¬ 
stroy the Nalionnl Guard Apparently, the 
plan Is to build Central Intelligence Agency 
(now Zionist controlled) lulu Cominnni.st 
alylc Secret Police to replace the National 
Guard nml all Slnto nod County police, 
(note the enormous bull dins prugram hi 
Washington.) 

The CIVIL RIGHTS bill dovetails with 
plans to set up nntbui-w-ide Secret Folic* 
»s In tho Soviet 1'nlon nntl Its Satellites. 

Patriots II 3011 wish to keep our cuuntry 
a free place for your children to develop 
under, tnkn (lie time to write your C011- 
gre.ssman and U.8. Senator NOWI 

Remember he is there- to represent yon, 
and how Is lie to know’ nliat you wont 1111- 
Iww you fell him. 

WRITE lOUR SENATOR NOW!!! 

TRUTH ABOUT”JEWS' 
—0— (Continued Horn Pago 3) —o— 

The foregoing quotations should settle 
once and for all (he relations of Jews to 
the upheavals In Hungary and Poland. 
However, their flight from these countries 
end subsequent entry into this country, 
along with the imminent threat of atomic 
warfare, poses a situation so fraught with 
Hire consequences for all of us that It is 
Indeed difficult to see how we can cope 
with it. 

ThLs powerful, hlglUy financed, Hggres- 
slve minority which lias set up all subver¬ 
sive movement*, promoted wars and hate 
ts now to invade and finish taking over our 
country. 

Why Is this happening? Is It because 
our popular antl-Cnmmunlsts do not have 
the courage to expose these conspirators? 
They know full well who these Zionist pres¬ 
sure groups are and what they are doing! 

Rear Admiral John G, Crommello, (Ret.) 

Wetumpka, Alabama 
- February 25, 1957 

Honorable WllflaW-T. Knowlund 
United Slates Sopcfe 
Sena 1'Office Building 
Washington. D.Cy^i 

Dear Bill: ^ - 

For the past month or so you 
have been making notes like a man who 
might Jmve his eye on the White House in 
1960. Nothing would please us more down 
here In the Deep South than to bcc a real 
American Democrat and a real American 
Republican have a real "stomp down" politi¬ 
cal battle for the Presidency. Most Informed 
Southerners are sick and tired of a “canned 
program" like the recent comic opera of 
the past presidential election. The one 
hundred and thirty-seven million white 
Christian citizens of the United States will 
not be fooled again; Suez or no Suez. 

Doubtless you remember our conversa¬ 
tion back ln Washington in 1949. Then we 
discussed by gravs^foncern over tho 
systematically planned destruction of the 
offensive potential of Die Armed Forces of 
the United States arid the unwarranted 
concentration of power in the hands of a 
very few people with die resultant elimina¬ 
tion of the civilian and Congressional 
checks and balances as provided In Uie 
Constitution for the military establishment. 
Of course, you remember that one year 
later Uie so-called police action In Korea, a 
national disgrace, well justified my appre¬ 
hensions. . 

Therefore, Imagine my dismay (for I 
know thnt you fully understand and ap¬ 
preciate the character of the "Hidden 
Force" or “Invisible Government") when 
Uie loon! newspaper of Feb. 4. 1957 carried 
the following headline and article: 

“TARGET DATB-TN KiCNATE FIXED 
On civjl rights 

"WMU. Feb. 8 (AP)-Sen. Knowlanrl (R- 
Calif.) today put a March 1st target dale 
on efforts to get Presldbhl Elsenhower's 
civil rights program before the Senate for 
debate...By whatever means the end Is ac¬ 
complished, he said he is confident that 
civil rights legislation will be enacted In 
this session of Congress. 

"I hope we can get a bill reported to the 
Senate by the Judiciary Committee by the 
end of the month," he said. "As soon as 
the Middle-East resolution .is out of the 
way, then we ought to turn our attention 
to civil rights." 
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Notv, BUI, I fust cannot believe that n 
mnn of your Integrity rotiM possibly have 
succumlied In I ho un-Americmi pressure of 
the ADA, the NAACP, and the Anll- 
Defomntion Longue. If ycui really wish to 
do something for your country why not 
Initiate a Senate InvestIgalinn and expose 
the ADL, the ADA. nnd the NAACP tor 
what they really are? 

Although tho ADL ling issued orders to 
Its "glp.ulns of the fourth estate" to give me 
the "quarantinf? treatment," within the 
past month I have marie talks in Fairfax, 
Virginia, in the cmbatlled courthouse at 
Clinton, Tennessee, ln Prattville, Alabama 
and ludore the Daughters of the American 
Revolution at Pensacola, Florida. The sub¬ 
ject of lhe.se d'en-fonim discussions has 
been “The Hidden Force.'' nnd t carefully 
explained just vhat Jt Is. WhcMior you 
Westerners read/.-; it or not. wo Southerner? 
are beginning to know what domestic Com¬ 
munism really Is nnd how It operates; this 
despite the fact that, from fear of polilicn! 
reprisal, not a single U.S Senator nor 
Representative hes (he gitls to stand on his 
feet and tell the American people the truth 
about Communism and the United Nallong. 

Bill, when yen were an Army officer 
you took practically the same 00th I did 
when I was a Navy officer—-“to uphold and 
defend the Const It ui Ion of the United 
Stales against nil enemies, foreign lint! 
domestic." You must know as muny millions 
of other Americans now know that this 
*0-cal!cd Civil rights bill Is nothing hut a 
fraud perpetrated by the Herbert Lehman's, 
Felix Frankfurters, Emmanuel Cellers, anti 
Richard Neubergers and pollllclaas of that 
mixed breed for the real purpose of sub¬ 
jecting all the forty-eight States to Federal 
Police Control. 

Since you know what the “Hidden 
Force" really is and since you know that I 
know you know, it causes me grave concern 
to see a man of your potential knuckle 
under. . 

It is not too late. You can still redeem 
yourself. Surely you realize that “the word 
is getting around" that tho domestic Com¬ 
munists, despite their sponsorship of the 
“brol her hood" ballyhoo are using . every 
stratagem to keep the Protestant and 
Catholic elements of one hundred and thirty 
seven million white Christian citizens of the 
United Slates disunited while they, the 
Communists, Zionists, and Internationalists, 
the breed of insatiable greed, use, the bloc 
Negro vote to control the recleral political 
machinery. It may bo of move than passing 
Interest lo you to know that, very roronlly 
even (he Negroes of Mont goner}'. Alabama, 
are beginning to see through the NAACP 
and Hr non-Christian backers. 

Now Bill, if you doubt the validity of 
the statements in this letter, I would be 
most linppy to have you come down and 
visit me and be my house guest; nnd I will 
arrange to riohale the Civil Rights issue 
with you rigid here in the Elmore County 
Court House. If circumstances prevent your 
coming to Alabama, I shall be most happy 
lo meet you in open debate on your report¬ 
ed Civil Rights si and at any place in Ihe 
United States, including Washington, D.C. 
and at any appropriate time you may 
select. 

Sincerely, 
John G. Crommclin 

Rear Admiral U.S. Navy, Retired 

For further Information on this Marxist 

conspiracy, read the CIVIL RIGHTS 
REVOLUTION written by Aldrich Blake 

$1.00 each S for $2.50 
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Tax-Exempt American Jewish Committee 
Is Not A Charitable Organization 

Tills Issue Is devoted almost entirely to 
the reproduction in print of part oE the con¬ 
tents of an amazing tape recording, which 
Is a commentary on the 1953 BUDGET 
REPORT of the directors of the American 
Jewish Committee. 

On page 4 of this issue, we tell you how 
you con procure an actual pholo-copy of 
this book,—Editor. 

“STRAIGHT FROM THE 

SERPENTS MOUTH" 

There has recently come to light a 
"confidential” “top^ecret,” "hush-bush'’ 
document of utmost Interest sod value 
to Americans. It exposes hitherto unsuspect¬ 
ed facte of a certain wax. It reveals enough 
to convince every Doubting Thomas there 
actuallr 19 an undercover *et of so-called 
"Americans" working oeaxclowly to destroy 
’America. Bat you, Christian Reader, were 
uever atippo-swl to an much as hear of such 
a document, let alone scan It with your own 
eyes. For It Is •___ private- 
memorandum, a revelatory dossier designed 
and printed only for fellow _L_s. !lt 
it an nutllno and blueprint and summary of 
the activities, past and proposed, of a group 
of persons thereby unmasked as the worst 
and dcadll'tt enemies over tolerated under 
tho American Flag. 

This Is not tho Communist Party. It Is 
not the Mafia. It Is not “The Syndicate." 
[Nor Is If even one of (hose many, 
many crackpot culls this nation toler¬ 
ates find with which this diabolical 
group has every affinity, provided that cult 
is likewise destructive. None of tho Lalt- 
Morllmer “Confl(Initials" have covered so 
much as a hint nt it. Will it eventually be 
recognized as a criminal organization en¬ 
gaged upon (he most Illegal of all unlawful 
purposes, namely, the subversion, overthrow 
find deslruellon of the American Govern¬ 
ment ? 

Beyond this "top secret" document's 
‘detailed Hell-exposure of Its evil designs 
against America, Ono of Its most important 
disclosures Is the record, pago upon page, 
for 281 pages, of the MONEY It spends 
for anti-American purposes. 

“Money talks!” In this secret document 
ft shouts, boasts, gloats, and it eveu 
prints without hesitation or shame 
the "low down;” that is, the itemized 
statements and figures of WHO Is to be 
Worked upon by this secret body of_- 
_; how NUMEROUS are Its vlctlms- 

to be; WHERE they are to bo found; how 
BEST to subvert them; how much MONEY 
Is allotted for their subversion. 

This Is ell set forth In implacably cold 
figures, with utmost explicit details as 
to mothods, accomplishments and expecta¬ 
tions. For religious bodies, so much spent 
on them, youth organizations, so much; 
Veterans associations, so much; college pro¬ 
fessors and public school teachers, so much. 
No national grouping of whatever kind Is 
overlooked. There arp listed MONEY allot¬ 
ments for Influencing ol farmers, trades 

unionists,r ocleaUsta, newspaper staffs and 
niAgoxinehy Writers. All !nfluc*ceni and 
•haper* of public opinion, such m motion 
pictures, television and radki groups, have 
MONIES devoted for their “control.” And 
so on throagh' the TOTAL list of American 
Institutions uld associations of every de¬ 
scription and purpose. MONEY, real CASH, 
MILLIONS of dollars, have been and La now 
being spent to change American patriots 
from what they have been to something 
other than American, namely,- 

When such “money talks,” does It not 
sound like conspiracy? 

]*« history's long rocord of propaganda, 
Intrigues, assnasinatlona awl revolts, this 
secret document's sell-exposures nre some¬ 
thing new. Never before has them been re¬ 
vealed to the light of day such a consum¬ 
mate and diabolically SYSTEMATIU 
_by so few against so many. Never 
has there been acknowledged such Inex¬ 
haustible sums of MONEY collected for 
such evil ends. Neveij until now was un¬ 
covered a personnel so maliciously, p*r- 
nlstently and wickedly sworn to carry to 
catastrophic ends the destruction uf a 
culture upon which rests tho ethical future 
of the whole world. And, finally, never be¬ 
fore such METHOD, analysis, practical ap¬ 
plication, cooperation of parts and breadth 
of action, os revealed In this "lop secret" 
documents exposure of Us underground 
war upon the Christian religion, boiiMi upon 
the Christian Governments. 

And what Is this "top secret,” "confi¬ 
dential,” clandestine and Nbt-To-Bo-Seen-By. 
Gentiles document? -- 

Why nothing less than Uie “AMERICAN 
JEWISH COMMITTEE'S ANNUAL BUD¬ 
GET, 1953.” 

Yes, but you tbonght the Jews, the 
"poor oppressed Jews,” were only Interested 
In taking care of their own„...So you did, 
you naive, winy-going, tolerant, oalecp-at- 
the-switch Christian I jAipprlca^s. Quite 
naturally, therefore, they, would uavo » 

“budget.” Would that was all there wn* frt 
It! For on they do, talto care of their own— 
so often with your help. But It doesn't 
slop there. Far from It. They are gobig to 
"take care” of you too. And when they do, 
you’ll "know all about It.” But you do not 
have to WAIT for lids to happen; for It 
Is all spread out in this Jewish secret docu¬ 
ment; their plans, processes, methods, de¬ 
vices, Dirks, schemes, and deceits; and 
not least the MONEV they have apeat in 
this enormous solicitude for Christians; the 
MONEY they are spending; the MONEY 
they will spend...Tonc.hlng—this enlgmatlo 
anxiety over the Welfare of Christian 
Americans, wrho have thus far pretty much 
stood on their own fe£t. 

Once again, "Money talks”—and this 
gang of___ have got It... 

If you had this autl-Ajnerican secret 
document before you. Christian Reader, yon 
would look In vain for scurrllooa language. 
In It are neither vehemence, vituperation . 
nor curses. It Ij strictly factual, bolji a» 
to motive and Inference. This Is » “buslncM 
proposition." "Money talks.” Money gel* 
result*. It bought all this 281 pages Of 
figures and language. It paid for all thin 
huge staff In the spending for results. Yet 
In all Ike printings of the world, never wan 
a language so ivnrprd, twisted and pervert¬ 
ed; never before snrh consummate mastery) 
of the craft of "double-talk." It Is n verit¬ 
able lexicon of the most grandiloquent 
phrases, the most recent up-fo-dnto vernacu¬ 
lar from the Icfllsh professional classrooms 
of sociology, political economy and psy¬ 
chology. not overlooking cllher that 
voodoolstlc iinonlm-Jumho, "psychology:” 
that "science" nMhe shaded window and 
couched lupannr. *• 

Jn short, it Is all on the order of “up¬ 
lift.” It Is set forih always In I lie snecharino 
terms of "do-goodlnt." It recks wills tlcrrlt- 
ful solicitude for benighted Christinas, but 
brent lies never a word of tlm Golden Rule. 
Written with forked longue In cheek, them 
Is not a line lu tlm entire document, secret 
though It be, which says In plain wor.U 
exactly wliat It means. 

But wo can say what it means. It means 
a war to the death with nil of the 
Christian World. 

THE UNOFFICIAL GOVERNMENT 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

In a great speech on Feb. 14. 1955, Sen. 
Wm. E. Jwirier uf Indiana slated that the 
government of the United Slates is a 
"TWO-IIEADED -MONfiTF.R." that our 
country has n "DUAL GOVERNMENT.’* 
One ol these is the vlriblc government—the 
Congress, the President und the Vice Presi¬ 
dent. and oilier high officers appointed by, 
Die Executive branch, some of them con¬ 
firmed by the Semite, but the great majority, 
ol them not subject to such confirmation. 

The oilier government, as Sen. denner 
points out. exists pBriJy within the visible 
government of the U.S. and rtu Ily without. 
This government hus its members, oc 

’ ' 1 -I-o-l (Continued on Page 2) —o— 
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agents, wilting or unwitting, In the Con¬ 
gress; In the Supreme Court; In the Execu¬ 
tive office of the President nnd other 
Executive agencies; in the government 
(departments, and elsewhere. 

Even more significant, however, the 
hidden government—revealed by Senator 
Jenner—has established controls over preas, 
radio, television, the theatei, charities and 
foundations, many schools and educational 
associations, and other media of Influencing 
the public, Including many churches, par¬ 
ticularly those hr the National Council of 
Churches. 

Since censorship Is a principal arm of 
the hidden government, a problem of con¬ 
siderable difficulty confronts the average 
citizen who wishes to know the truth about 
the extra-official controia and Influences 
to which he Is subjected. 

Fortunately, however, the method of 
operation of the Invisible government out 
frequently be shown from its own official 
documents. 

The American Jewish Committee is but 
one of many Jewish groups which'seek bo 
successfully to shape the policies of the 
official government of the United States. 
The Now York Times, for'Instance, listed 
the names of 1G Jewish organizations whose 
officials went To Wash, In n group to tell 
Sec. of State John Foster Dulles the kind of 
Middle East policy which they desired. 

These 1G organizations are not to be 
considered all of the branches of the Jewish 
power block. There are power blocks which 
ore not exclusively Jewish. There are doubt¬ 
less power groups whose names are not 
known. 

Among the visible branches of organized 
Jewry, however, the American Jewish Com¬ 
mittee seems (with the closely cooperating 
order of B’nai B'rlth) to'be quite the moat 
powerful 

Through Its own publications. Intended 
—for more or Iras’genMdll Wrctilhtlon. much 

can be learned About (ho aims and methods 
of the American Jewish Committee. For 
Instance, a magazine culled Commentary 
end tm annual Yearbook tell much. 

Much more Is learned, however, from 
document!) prepared, apparently hot for 
general wide distribution but for members 
and others under their Influence. 

A 36 page booklet entitled FACTS 
ABOUT THE AMERICAN JEWISH COM¬ 
MITTEE (A.J.C., 386 4th Ave., N.Y. 16, 
N.Y., March, 1951) Is helpful. 

From this brochure It Is learned (p. 2) 
that "funds Tor ihe American Jewish Com- 
ml I toe's activities are raised Jointly with 
the Anti-Defamation League Of B'nal 
B'rlth." A speclol map of the U.S, (P- 36) 
ehowa the network of local offices, includ¬ 
ing as many as 6 per State. Many of the 
goals of the AJC organization are clearly 
stated In FACTS. Some of the goals are 
as follows: 

1- The Shaping of U.S. government policy 
by the maintenance of a stnff in Wash. 

2- The control of the press, radio, motion 
pictures, etc., in many specified ways such 
as "feeding facts to newspapers;” "suggest¬ 
ing special 'angles’;” "working with 
producers and writers,’' etc., etc., 

3- The control of U.S. churches by soelhg 
that "Christian teachings” are "altered;” 
by helping In the preparation of lesson 
materials for Sunday schools, etc., etc, 

4- The control of the thinking (brain¬ 
washing) of the American people and "the 
methods of modifying their thoughts." 

By all odds the best available way to 
leam about the alms of the American Jew¬ 
ish Committee, however. Is to study a docu¬ 
ment entitled AMERICAN JEWISH COM¬ 
MITTEE, BUDGET, 1953. It is obvious that 
this hook does not contain all the facts. 

Tbo document entitled "American Jew- 
Uh Committee, budget,. 1053," does how- 
Over, contain enough fadta oitU In diffident 
BoUU to tfve beyond any qoMlton or doubt 
• picture of many of (be dgnlllcaot1 ways 
til which Ufa Amt r I rah Jtvrlsb Committee < 

works (o achieve Its purposes, which Include 
the shaping of the policy of the government 
of the United States. 

From Its great headquarters In the 
United Nations city of N.Y., the American 
Jewish Committee directa Its powerful 
Washington organization, Like a govern¬ 
ment It has its subordinate eta Hons in all 
parts of the country. The branch offices 
afford a sCt-up for pressure, propaganda, 
tho collection of Intelligence, und other 
openly| admitted.’ activities. It la to he 
especially noted*thut Ihe American Jewish 
Committee relic* to a very large extent on 
an Intelligence set-up which Includes secret 
Investigating. 

An examination la here made of the 
major fields In which the AJC operates: 

1- Churches;of Christian denominations. 
2- Education,-3- Veterans' organizations. 
4- Tax exempt foundations nnd other 
"Charitable organizations.'' 5- Newspapers. 
6- Magazines.‘VBooks. 8- Motion pictures. 
9- Radio, nnd '-television. 10- Government. 
11- Labor. 

Here then, In the American Jewish 
Committee's own words, 1b an account of 
their plans and purposes. The quotations 
are Intended as Samples only and do not in¬ 
clude everything on a given topic. All page 
references are <to AMERICAN JEWISH 
COMMITTEE, BUDGET, 1953. 

Influence ‘ On Christian Denominations 

Because of the traditional Influence or 
Christianity, It fa not to be wondered at 
that tho Christian denominations were 
among the very first targets of the Ameri¬ 
can Jewish Committee. 

The exerting of influence seems to have 
been attempted to some degree in most 
major denominations. A penetration suf¬ 
ficient for exercising a major degree of con¬ 
trol seems, however, to have been achieved 
only Jh the National Council of Churches 
nnd the denominations In its network. 

"Our primary resource group within 
Proteslanlsm Wfiie National Council of 
Churches ot Christ's two major divisions— 
Christian Life nnd Work and the Division 
of Chrlrflan Education.” (p. 98) 

In'regard to Jewish preparation of 
Protestant Sunday school lessons: "The 
National Council of Churches Dept. OE 
Christian Education will call upon us for 
marly ‘new materials 'during Ihe coming 
year.” (p. 102) The American Jewish Com¬ 
mittee's ‘Influence oh Audio-Visual ma¬ 
terials'" uacd by the NCCC fa shown on p. 67. 

The bttly Protestant organization In 
Which 'AJC ‘control Is, analyzed In some de¬ 
tail b the “Methodist Church. Referring to 
the AJC book Make Way For Youth, Its 
euccesA fa noted and "new orders have 
come from the NCCJ, the Methodist church, 
and the Australian library." (p. 70) 

The AJC is particularly powerful among 
MethodlAt ivofnen. Under "Resources outside 
the agency" (pp. 39-40) arc Hated not only 
such orgahltatlons as ‘The U.S. Committee 
for a Gcnbdde Convention,” "National Con¬ 
ference bf Christians and Jews," "Voice of 
America." "UhltetJ Parents Association," 
the "Amerlteh Association for the United 
Nations," "National Citizens Committee for 
UN Day,” but also “Women's Div. of the 
Methodist Church." 

The lafct ndmed Methodist group, 
'"pUblfshfid handbook for community action. 
You Hold'The Key To Human Right*, writ¬ 
ten and produced by our (AJC) 
stuff." (p. 40) 

Pages 148-40, andl79 of AJC, B, contain 
references to the moves of the AJC, work¬ 
ing sometimes through the N.C.C.J., to In¬ 
fluence Catholic policy. Claim Is made for 
the establishment of contacts, but no men¬ 
tion Is made of preparation of materials or 
other fedch specific evidences of control as 
Is dliowh f6r the Churches In the National 
Council of Churches. 

With -regard to broadcast programs of 
a religious nature, the influence of the AJC 
oppoars to be supreme: 

In!general. "We have now readied n 
mutually satisfactory arrangement whereby 
all rational religous programs will be co¬ 

sponsored by the Synagogue Council of 
America and ourselves.” One of the 
examples 13 "The Week In Religion" 
(pp. 54-55) 

Specifically, as an example, "a national 
network preparing an Easter script, Pontius 
Pilate, was referred to us by the NCCJ 
(National Conference of Christians and 
Jews) for guidance. Similar recognition has 
come with greater frequency In Catholic 
matters." (p. 101) 

For "Chrlstologlcal Interpretations” of 
the Bible, see p. 65. See especially, 
pp.100-102 lor Influence on Protestant 
denominations. 

Education 

'Ihe AJC lists certain organizations 
which coopeiate so fully with1 its program 
that they are described as "resources” of 
the AJC. Particularly noted for cooperation 
Is Die U.S. Office of Education. “Sponsored 
6 newspaper advertisements produced by us 
for American Education Week. "Published 
a cartoon booklet, They Can't Walt, on 
public school needs, which we wrote and 
illustratedl aTM* distributed some 60,000 
copies to date,” etc. (p. 39) 

The United Parents Association also has 
"used our materials.” (p., 39) Much in¬ 
fluence is exerted on tho National Educa¬ 
tion Association (NEA) “Which has re¬ 
quested repealed printings of our pamphlet, 
Danger! Thry’re After Our Schools: to a 
total of 90,000 to date." See also, p. 109. 

References to Influence on education 
are scattered through the AJC, B. book. 
On page 156 fa a reference to the subsidiz¬ 
ing of "research projects In the social 
sciences" by “fellowships" and "grants in 
aid.” Professors are presumably among the 
“opinion molders" who receive books 
(p. 175) and other AJC propaganda. "Farm 
Study" Is discussed on p. 154. The AJC 
has a magazine called COMMENTARY, and 
"a great many gift subserlp1ion9 are sent 
to government people, libraries and 
schools.” (p. 185) 

Veterans, Charitable, Youth, and Other 

Organizations 

The American Jewish Committee gives 
the membership figures (p. 115) for 11 
veterans organizations and shows its 
methods of influencing the only 2 with 
significantly large memberships, the Ameri¬ 
can Legion and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. The AJC notes in veterans circles a 
"tendency to bracket liberals with pro-Cora- 
muniam..." (p. 116) Veterans, according to 
the AJC, have shown a tendency "to with¬ 
draw support from the UN, because of 
alleged liberal and pro-CommUnlst in- 
fluencc." (p. 116) The AJC thus decides 
that It should give "even greater emphasis" 
to educating veterans and veterans’ leaders 
to support "our basic democratic processes,” 
the “oUr” reflecting, of course, the AJC 
concept, (pp. 116-117) 

Proposed corrective measures are 
drastic, and 15 “resources outride the 
agency" (AJC) are Hated. Rere are some 
of Ihe (hlngs the AJC claims tb do (p. 119): 

1- They "maintain a monthly press 
service for 480 veterans publications..." 

2- They "put editors 011 guard against 
accepting advertising” which the AJC dis¬ 
approves of. 

3- They "confer with editors when stories 
or drawings, published in their magazines or 
newspapers, seems likely to create unfavor¬ 
able Impressions...” 

4- They "suggest resolutions for State 
and National Conventions," 

5- They 'prepare background material 
and speeches for use by organization 
loaders...” 

On page 120, the AJC makes this 
significant statement: 

“Veterann groups generally have taken 
the 'extreme' position In combatting Com¬ 
munism. Hence, their views oh civil rights 
and civil liberties differ widely from those 
of the American Jewish Committee....Wo 
have stepped up our Aducatlon in Ihls 
regard....” :f;__ 
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Detailed occuunls of successes with 

veterans organizations Incllwle'tho following: 

"We frequently supply s]x*ecfies or 
speech mntciiul to officials of the Legion 
bjhI Ilia Vcfcrnna of Foreign Wars ..Practi¬ 
cally all of the addresses delivered by the 
National ChopJnln of the Legion (luring 
1950-51 were supplied by us. for which he 

'Expressed appreciation. Many of our 
ef'ccchcs Wore used In national broadcasts 
by the Commander-In-Chief of the Veterans 

. of Foreign Wars, and those hot used were 
printed and circulated to Dcpts, and Posts 
of the VFW in clipshc^t farm.*1 (p. 122) 

Many oilier achievements are named in¬ 
cluding "endorsement by leaders" of the 
Restitution Laws promulgated In Germany 
by Gen. Clay, dud preventing the 1951 
'American Legion Convention from endors¬ 
ing "The WcCnrrnn Act In totb." (p. 122) 
The AJC "supplied intloU of the material 
and photographs for Die American Legion 
Inagazloe article. ‘Israel dnd The Soviet 
Union.'", (p. 123) 

The Great Tax-Exempt fonniJAHons and 
Ollier "Charitable” Organizations 

Both Ford and Shinn foundations are 
listed 03 subject to A.JC Influence: 

"We worked with Sloan and Ford 
Foundations In the development of their 
broadcasting and telecasting plans; also 
participated actively nnd directly In tho 
Foundallon's programs allied to our 
Interests." (p. 57) 

An Horn of nsnixiannelsreconlcd (p.56): 
"Supplied the Fold Foundation with 

story material which was used In Its well 
known radio series on CBS, Tho rooplo 
Act" v 

See also • below under “Radio and 
Television.'’ for the contact of Mr. Saudek 
Of the Ford Foundation with the AJC, 

Other organizations flnd 
mentioned ns being subject to some degree 

lng in American magazines. To one or an¬ 
other of these writers we furnish Ideas that 
eventuate In published articles... (p. 77) 

By "Conferences With editors nnd 
writers" the AJC achieves its purposes, 
"On most magazines we know*at feust 1 or 
2 edlloru to Whom wo can speak frankly on 
most sUbJeCt^.,We*give' them complete out¬ 
lines of aiiggbjitKl irlcles..." (p. 77) 

Alxo "Wbfkre'jablo to make suggestions 
to free-laoce wrltCfs’becHttse we stand ready 
to supply them with the kind of research 
that is Invaluable..." <p. 78) Again "on the 

__ preventive side we work regularly with 
foundations 'k5,1°^* Minting oiitunwlse features of pro- 
ome decree ^cclod ortldei." (p.^8) 

.Df AJC control or contact Include Camp 
Fire Girls (pp. 40, 138, etc.); America’s 
Town Mcellng of Hie Air (p.57); World 
'Assembly of Youth (p.137); Girl Scouts 
(pp.137.13n); Child Study Assn, (p.137); 
General Federation of Women’s Clubs 
(p. 137);-National Mld-Cenlury Committee 
for Children and Youth (p. 137); UNESCO 
,(p. 137); National Soria! Welfare Assembly 
'(p. 138);~N.5tW.A. Committee Oh Camp¬ 
ing (p. 137); N.S.W.A. Committee on 
Comica .fp. 137); the Science Re¬ 
search Associates (p. 138); National Con¬ 
jure of Chrtollfln<? and Jews (p. US etc.); 
and many others. 

Newspapers 

In' the ;field of newspapers, the AJC 
program Is elaborate: 

"Our material generally goes to a 
selected list of 1700 dally nowspApcrs 
throughout the country, since editors of 
the smaller ’papers -nre most receptive to 
'canned' editorials, f«*hlurr nrllclcs, car¬ 
toons, and the like, we confine the distribu-1 
tion of such mdlcrlal to those with less than 
.100,000 circulation. Editors of tho 300 large 
tfaillea receive occasional, .factual .memor¬ 
anda which, .they use ns background 
ihriterloJ for Lheir own editorials.” (p. 42) 

. Much ci'Jdcoce of success Is listed. "For 
'example, vChen public !pigg£ure, which we 
have helped to, nclivate, results In the ad¬ 
mission of displaced persons to the U.S.A.. 
Jt may be reasonably concluded that our 
cdiisidemble ellcrls in this 1 direction were 
BUCceAsful,1’ (p. 44) Other 'fields in which 
success has been achieved or envisaged, 
with the help of Ihe press. Include “the 
defeat of ihe anti-school forces” (p. 44) 
"Federal F£PC," and "Revision of U.S. 
policy: In Germany." Ore of the AJC goals 
is Die public'"Disapprobation of Red Witch¬ 
hunts." (p. 44) 

I Moguzllioa 

*Thc' AJC clfort with''magazines Is very 
great;.'. 

"One of odr most productive resources 
outside the agency is Ihe Society of Maga¬ 
zine Wliters, tb which we belong. The 
Society’s 60 'members are ' responsible for 
about 8<j)c/a of t^e hnp6r(niit articles appear. 

"The mosi'telling evidence of sucetys la 
the responsiveness and voluntary repeat 
performance of 'editors'. Among the publica¬ 
tions (hat have devukwd considerable re¬ 
ceptivity nre. Render'* Dlgwt, Colliers, 
Look, This Week. Life, Time and New*, 
week.”' (p, ■ 79) Listed'In the receptive cate¬ 
gory also ure Woman’s Home Companion 
oiid‘Everybody’s Digest. 

’Books 
1 ;!*. i 

There are scattered references to books 
here and there In AJ.C., B., of which IJia 
most significant Is probably this under lhe 
heading "Revising of Social Science Text¬ 
books." 1 •' 4 

The A.J.G program In this field Is con¬ 
cerned especially with "the problem of re¬ 
vising the teachings of‘Social science text¬ 
books on immigration, and the ethnic factors 
In American life. Our*; expert In this field 
has not only prepared the hecessary back¬ 
ground material blit has cooperated with 
textbook publishers :*oh this project" 

*-2M> [ -■m 
Motion JtfCturra 

The AJ.Cj ‘lFiImvblVlalon" achieves lb 
resuits not only tlir&igh Its own direct 
efforts, hut lists the following os "resources 
outside the agency”: 

Hollywood'motloh : picture companies. 
Distributors and ' producers of educational 
films. Motion picture Producers Association 
of America. Details (pp, 62-72) nre too 
numerous to record. Here Is a sample: 

"Only 2 years ago,'a producer made a 
film from the book, I Can Get II For You 
Wholesale. Tills featured an opportunistic 
and ruthless Jewish clothing salesman. 
After several conferences with our Holly¬ 
wood liaison tnan, the 'chief character of 
the story was changed 'to a girl dress de¬ 
signer. who achieved success through op¬ 
portunism, Furthermore 'Ihe character was 
so portrayed that under no circumstances 
could it be assumed that she was Jewish.” 
(p. 64) Unfavorable mention is made also 
of an "anti-Communlst blcture,” not nam¬ 
ed, which was objectionable because it 
"may have reinforced the Idea In the minds 
of some that most Communists are Jews.” 
etc. ‘(p; 64) . 
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Radio And Television 

Tho "Lcgol and Fact-finding Dept." 
(p. 6) of the A..T.C!., meals nol only with 
"publishers, newspaper people, Cluuch and 
Labor officials, etc” hut "with radio nnrl 
television officials.” Here is n part of l be 
story (p. 53): 

"Close relationships have been establish¬ 
ed with the major indlo and television net¬ 
works: 

J- Hie Columbia Broadcasting System, 
2- The National Broaden sling Co., 3- The 
Mutual Broadcasting System, 4- The Ameri¬ 
can Broadcasting Co., 5- Dumont Television 
Network. 

In pulling over Us objective the A.J.C. 
enjoys "close iclalionsliips with key Indi¬ 
viduals In the networks, advertising 
agencies, program package offices, program 
producers, directors and writers.” (p. 53), 
examples fire: 

1- '’Mr. Davidson Taylor, Vice-President 
of the National Broadcasting Co. in chaige 
of public affairs television programs.” 
2* “Mr. Edward Stanley, manager of NBC 
public affairs radio programs." 3-“Mr. 
Robert Saudek, director of the Font 
Foundation radio and television depart¬ 
ment." 4- "Dr. (ieurge Outliers, Columbia 
Broadcasting System's public affair* radio 
department." 5- “Mr. George Rosen, radio 
and television editor of Vaiiety." (p. 53) 

Some of Ihe “methods and materials” 
used in influencing Radio and TV are 
(p. 54) furnishing the networks with “kits 
of script mnlei'ial," and with "infniindUuri 
and story' material for all kinds of pro¬ 
grams-’dramatic, quiz, documentary, founn 
etc.” For religious programs sec (l) above. 

Labor 

Scattered through A.J.C., B. are refer¬ 
ences (0 contacts with organized labor. The 
account of the "Labor Division” begins on 
p.:84. Among the "objectives” of tho AJ.C. 
are these to: 

"4- Induce labor publicly lo support 
Specific measures hearing on social issues of 
interest to the A.J.C.” (p. 85) "6-'Induce 
labor to support legislation dealing with 
essential human relations problems, such as 
Immigration, FEPC, UN, Genocide and 
Housing." (p. 85) 

The resources outside the agency (pp. 
86-87) include: 

“4- Directors of university workers'pro¬ 
grams. 7- International labor unions, 
8- National Conference of Christ Inns and 
Jews. 14- Department of Labor. 15- Mu¬ 
tual Security Agency. J7- CTO Community 
Services Committee. 38- AFL Community 
Chrsl* Dept.” Moreover, "nil national labor 
service materials designed to meet lalKjr’s 
needs In the development of educational 
programs, and In leadership training, aTe 
created in cooperation with the organized 
labor movement.,;" (p. 88) Also, the'AJ.C. 
has established a press service, fcgularly 
offering cartoons, editorials ahtl a Serial 
comic strip to labor editors.” (p. 98) 

Government 

By all odds the biggest, of the A.'j.C.’s 
hiatly ventures Is their set-up for Influenc¬ 
ing government. In addition to Ihelr direct 
efforts to Influence members of the govern¬ 
ment, much of their malerfa! directed lo 
press, radio and television, veterans organi¬ 
zations, etc., has the ultimate goal bf In¬ 
fluencing legislation or Executive action. A 
whole section in A.JLO,, B., 1953, Is headed: 
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 

Tho Wash, office servos (p. 269) "as 
the established liaison of the National 
Foreign Affairs Dept, (of the A.J.C ) for 
day to day coni act with governmental 
authorities, particularly the Dept, of 
Slate..." It is recorded that “’Jlio Wash, 
office has served as the permanent liaison 
in the Capital not only for the American 
Jewish Committee but Indirectly nnd In¬ 
formally also for all cooperative under ink¬ 
ing* of vallous groupings of Jewish organi¬ 
zations.. The undertakings are designed 
primarily. It appears, to rhake US. policy 
hoSUle to Gerrtian nationalism, and friendly 

;-~o— (Continued on Page 4) —0— i 
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lo "Israel" (p. 220, etc.); To abolish all lm- 
migration laws disapproved cf by the AJC, 
and to discourage Investigations of Com¬ 
munism. Among the targets at which A.J.C. 
propaganda and pressure are aimed are: 
"Govern menial officials, Legislators and 
political leaders." "Repeated reflections of 
favorable public opinion must be brought 
to Senators. Views of influential citizens 
must be continually advertised." 

The A.J.C. is strong In the field of 
government education: 

"The U.S. Office of Educatlon...a$ked 
us to supply text and drawings for a car¬ 
toon book on public school needs published 
by the Government Printing Office.” On 
p. 39 two subdivisions of the U.S. govern¬ 
ment are actually listed as "Riwouxoc*” of 
the A.J.C. These are "Voice of America” 
and the "U-S. Office of Education.” The 
Dept, of State Is especially cooperative. 
"Only recently the State Dept, asked for 
permission to continue circulation or the 
German and Japanese versions" of an 
A.J.C. booklet, Malts Way For Youth, 
(p. 70) On p. 138 It Is recorded (hat 
the A.J.C. Is "consulted by State Dept re¬ 
garding philosophy and practice of youth 
councils.” 

Secret Activities 

The strong arm or the A.J.C. is their 
branch devoted lo secret activities and in¬ 
vestigations. 

“Quite Important In the publicity and 
public relations work which this dept, does 
is Its planning and carrying out publiclty- 
wlse a good many projects, supported or 
Undertaken by the A.J.C., but not identified 
as Committee undertakings. Often, the very 
nature of the project makes such Identifica¬ 
tion unwise." (p. 251) 

The “need of the Investigations Divi¬ 
sion's services" has "greatly Increased" 
during "the past 2 years.” (p. 30) "The 
Investigative Div. derives Its information aa 
to anti-Semitic activities In large 
part through the medium of confidential 
Investigations and operations, and contacts 
with confidential sources.” (p. 29, 157) 

ACTION BY YOU. THE CHRISTIAN 

IS SORELY NEEDED 

As revealed above every part of our ex¬ 
istence Is under constant threat. Enemies of 
Christianity will show absolutely no mercy 
In obtaining their goal. Your life and 
properly and that of your loved ones is not 
safe while this exists. 

All loyal Americans must, combat this 
antl-C!trislian force with every means at 
his disposal. While we twiddle our thumbs 
and dream of personal success, many of our 
elected representatives, who are good 
'Americans, are threatened constantly by 
these evil forces who favor anti-American 
legislation. 

As a result of our apathy we now face 
the most critical time In our history, Ap¬ 
parently we are already under the rule of 
the United Nation's One World Govern¬ 
ment. We must in some way eliminate this 
dangerous situation and regain the 
sovereignly of the United States of Ameri¬ 
ca. 

The world is witnessing the greatest 
historic spectacle of recorded time. Almost 
In a single lifetime, we see the rise of a 
nation of realty free Individuals end then 
the swift, sudden threat lo de¬ 
stroy that free society Including the race 
of man who created it 

“What can I do?” Is the question which 
generally presents Itself when uninformed 
Individuals first learn of the plot against 
Christian civilization. I-earn the truth. Even 
though the press, radio, television and 
motion pictures and current magazines are 
under the influence of these world con¬ 
spirators, the’ facts are available to those 

Common Sense_ 
with enough Intelligent curiosity to 
want to learn the fate facing a free people. 
Factual Books Buch as THE IRON CUR¬ 
TAIN OVER AMERICA (54.00 order from 
Common Sense) THE PROTOCOLS OF 
THE LEARNED ELDERS OF ZION (51.00 
order from Common Sense) FEDERAL 
RESERVE CONSPIRACY ($1.00 order 
from Common Sense) JEWISH ANTI¬ 
COMMUNISM (50* order from C.S.) and 
many others may be obtained as a start lti 
the right direction so as to counter 
the dally brainwashing of the normal 
means of communication. 

Learn what’s good and what's bad for 
America. Tell the stories 'lo friends at 
neighborhood gatherings, thrugh your 
social clubs and church groups. 

Write and wire your Senators ond Con- 
grossmen. the Stato Department, even 
Hie Department of Defense, and let them 
know your full {£American views. ’Hie 
enemies of America flood these govern¬ 
mental agendas' with propaganda to force 
legislation favorable to them. Remember 
the government la still supposed to lie the 
servant of the people. Every loyal American 
must act. Thoro to no time for a "let 
George' do It" attitude. These conspirators 
we bringing their centuries old plot lo a 
rapid conduoioa The situation Is critical— 
only an Intelligent, Informed and militant 
citizenry can prevent the bloodshed of an¬ 
other 1776 U America Is to be saved. 

ACT NOW1 BEFORE IT IS TO LATE! I 

| OrcJer Now! 
While' They Last! 
Tie lOfiS BUDGET BOOK of the A-J.C. 

1s actual photographs of the original, 281 
pages. Every American, who to concerned 
about the unrest, rb<raiiuloa, threat of war, 
high taxes and thft bankrupting of our 
country, should* jfood this amazing docu¬ 
ment! I nU-u- 

Noi long ago a number were produced 
and carefully placed In the hands of Im¬ 
portant people. The BLACK MARKET price 
lu two large ollira to $35.00. In an effort to 
bold back the Marxist anti-Christian Ude 
In our country, COMMON 8KNSK hu 
arranged to moke the same photo-copy 
available for $5.00. 

We bavo a limited number of this amaz¬ 
ing book containing more Information on 
the "conspiracy" than may be gained In 
years from any other source. Orders win bo 
filled M received. If our supply to exhausted 
we will return your money promptly. 

When ordering ask for BUDGET 1953. 

Send a copy of the AJC BUDGET 1053 
to your Minister. Bishop, Priest. This will 
be the Itcst §3.00 Investment you enn muke 
toward saving yoar country, it may turn 
the tide. This book Is "PROOF POSITIVE" 
for eVen the most naive! We would like to 
plane a copy t>l this 281-page book la the 
hands of every Senator, Congressman, 
Bishop. Minister, Priest, as well as every 
patriot In the UJ8. . 

order from 
Christian Educational Association 

Union, New Jersey 

PATRIOTS AWAKE! HELP FINANCE 

TinS PROJECT 

Common Sense* 
Unlsit, N»W Jrr«y, U.S. A. 

\ Cwitf* MeGiitey, Editor 
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HELP SECURE A MILLION READERS 
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f'- tyiifi cAXMWflif Utile? 

Why Tan Deductible? ^ 
Why Is It necessary for Jews to spend 

at least 20 million (tax deductible tax¬ 
payer’s money) a year In the U.S. to pro¬ 
mote tolerance of them? Nd other class of 
people find this necessary. 

On April 4th, The Joint Defense Appeal • 
(American Jewish Committee and Antl- 
Defftmatinn league) launched its 1957 drive 
for $5,600,000 at a dinner at the Waldorf 
Astoria. The purpose tia stated "programs 
combatting bigotry anil discrimination," 
has nothing to do with two campaigns for 
100 million dollars each, this yr. by United 
.Jewish Appeal which Is used mainly to 
bolster Israel in their plot to grab Still 
more territory from lhe Arabs. Why is it 
all your life you hear Jews screaming perse¬ 
cution (when caught with the goods) from 
muuy countries? 

For 20 years we hove rend lending 
Jewish publications and In every Issue they 
cry "nnll-Sonditom," or "discrimination." 
Still they are the most discriminating 
people on eorth;—won't even eat off the 
same dishes the Christian uses. 

Here are just two ol hundreds of anti- 
Christian quotes COMMON SENSE has 
from Jewish publications: 

"One of the finest things ever done by, 
the mob was the Crucifixion of Christ 
Intellectually It was a splendid geture. 
But trust the mob to bungle. If I’d had 
charge of exi-ruilng Christ. I’d have handl¬ 
ed It differently. You see, what I'd hove 
done was had him shipped to Rome ond fed 
to the lions, They never could have made 
a savior out of mincemeat." 

...Ben Hecht, Zionist writer of Holly¬ 
wood, p. 20 "A JEW In LOVE.” 

"To Christians of all denominations 
Jesus is the symbol or nil that Is pure, 
sacred, and "lovely. To - Jews of the 
fourth century, Jesus became the symbol 
of anll-SemlUam, or libel, of cruelty. o[ 
violent death.".Joseph Dunner, Zionist 
Jew. in "The Republic of Israel." p. 10.. 

It Is plain to anyone who takes tlniQ 
for Investigating that all of; the 
world to not out of step. It to the Jew? 
who bring discontent, confusion and hate 
in countries until they nre driven -out 
This will never slop as long nt the It alibis 
continue to shape the minds of Jewish 
youngsters In the uiitl-Chrlstifui.. cult 
which is camouflaged Q8 RellRlOU. 

THINK HOW EASY 

If each reader would send In just one 
new subscripl ion, the COMMON SENSE 
reader list would bo doubled- Immediately. 
Wlmt a practical effort for our COUNTRY 
and FREEDOM! 

Human nature being what it Is, we 
know nni every subscrlto-r will to? an active 
part to Ihtfi cnn|>crntiv«* project; Hence, 
•mine patriot* who are fired whh zeal to 
drive lids world Marxist Conspiracy from 
our shores could secure a number of new 
subscribers lo offset ihose who send In 
none. Some wonderful patriots are doing 
this now. 

A short while ago, a patriot sent in 303 
subscriptions tvllhin 2 works During the 
Iasi month an Informed business man in a 
western Slate sent us 450 subscriptions. A 
patriot out in Wyoming sends In 5 or 10 
regularly; s friend In California sentto an 
average of 10 a month; many send us 2 or 
3 subscriptions a month. 

COMMON SENSE carries no advertis¬ 
ing, hence is free to give the unvarnished 
facts the people need to help them under¬ 
stand what Is going on. For this we pic 
constantly smeared by Jewish organizations 
as ant.I-Senictlc, anti-CathoHc,- anll-Negro, 
and ant i-every thing else they can think- of. 
The fact is. we ore none of those things— 
but every bit of our Investigation ond prob¬ 
ing, has led us directly Into the Jewishness 
of Commurtain, wo are dedicated to expos¬ 
ing this vicious serpent no matter how the 
chips fall. Our desire is to give you a paper 
each week with news while it is "hot." 

Ask your friends to give '.you a dollar 
for twenty four Issues parked- with truth¬ 
ful Information, not available elsewhere! 

-•- iA 
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FJv« Cent* 

Man/ Popes Condemn Jews 
And Their Obscene Talmud 
THROUGHOUT THIS ARTKJLE THE READER WILL FIND QUOTES—THEY ARE DIRECT FROM THE JEWS OWN 

KNCYOUH’EDIA. WE TRINT THE FACTS HERE AND LET YOU BE THE JUDGE. 

We bnve nlwnyj hi|>nt It would not be 
necessary to ptibllily oj«|»o«e (he portion held 
by it Minister nt the Oirwl. During the Inal 
few yii«n aur). Mrtila* have boon made In 
Judnlriog Cbriallnji dirJri* Ihnt tlumrawls of 
Christian*. catholics.' and hojv catholic*, ore 
greatly alarmed. 

The large irnmlwi of reader* nnd llie tnotty 
cnntncu wr hJtve (liroo|>hoUl the O.S keeps 
us n»|llmill)ly liilomred, Many Mt-thcxllil*. 
rrnshytnrlann »n*l BapOat* hav# quit their 
Church because ol tlnr MarxIU-JuiioIe influence 
exert ort toy the NATIONAL COUNCIL OK 
CHURCHES. whlrli la rlowly aligned with the 
AMERICAN J KWISU C'OMAl 11 TCK, iSre 
American Jt-wlali Commute* Budget 15>.r»J 
where they boast nt (b«lr liitliience In 
Churches. (Order from (>«mmon Sense, price 
$5.00), 

The >951 Budget rerort* to their Jewish 
member* tiui.t they rewrite Catholic Toxt- 

. U<ok* for school children. When « member of 
tin: clergy coniines his writing to rheology, 
wc <lo not’ queathm him. However, when ho 
enter* other (loWa, hr Is *trh/<*cf to r/lljchsm 
the •time na Iho lay m»n and especially eo It 
lw; writes obout a mibjeci about which ho )a 

—-"rad well Intomieil. 
In hi* arlKta puMlnnod June 2, 1157, Kothcr 

Olnilnr lias dealt with a w*il»J*'«:t in which he 
Is anythin* but an authority The Editor of 
COMMON 8BNSK hn* given ?\ years Miidy of 

the Mnrxlat "CONSPIRACY" wldch la likely 
the approximate time Father Glnder hat given 
to the study ol religion, honco we may both 
claim to be authorities, but on different sub- 
)ni». Father Cinder has written on • an ex¬ 
plosive subject and In a ridiculous form. Just 
as this editor would likely do writing on reli¬ 
gion Such ridiculous nonsense by a Priest 
can be harmful. Catholic* who reaped him as n 
Priest are misled and confused. Catholics who 
are students of ihe Jewish communist plot am 
embarrassed to have « Priest propound such 
absurd, false Information. 

Elizabeth Hilling l* a sterling Christian 
Protestant who formerly defended the self- 
My led Jews. After tvvcnty-ftve years research, 
sixteen world trlpa, lecturing In every city In 
the United Staten and writer of several books, 
she certainly Should qualify as an outstanding 
authority on a subject of which Fattier Cinder 
la on amateur. Hence, COMMOU SENSE 
publishes Mrs. DDIJng's, *nfw«r, l' part, to 
raUier’-CliuSor so (he (rua facia hityw-Vnown. 

The “Jewish question” la .(ha most Im¬ 
portant question before the world. Not ex- 
dinting the Hydrogen bomb. The alArmlng 
threals to the world canno! be fully under- 
stood by those who do not fully understand 
tld* subject. Those who attempt to write on 
the “Jewish question" should Understand U, 
ami thla Is posslbln only otter much study. 

Many Priests do understand iho trubj*vl 

and well over 6 hundred Friesls eml many 
Ministers read Common Sense... Editor. 

Dear Father Cinder: 

Your ecWovinJ, 
“BIGOTS, FANA- 
TTCS, CRACKPOT.?, 
Etc." in Our Sunday 
Visitor of June 2nd, 
J957, has been sent 
to me by Catholic 
friends nnd renders 
of niy writings. Orui 
of these Is a brilliant 
Jesuit priest and 

EUubeth Dliling Pastor who sends it 

with the comment that he cannot under- 
si and what led yon to write it, as you are 
"usually well iriformt'O.” 'He encloses 
to cover the cost of sending you my two 
books, the 299 photuslals ant] its com- 
mcnlnry, The PLOT AGAINST CHRIS¬ 
TIANITY. 

Actually, if unwittingly, in attacking Ihe 

—o— (Continued cm Page 2) —o— 

We Need A Runnymede Now Before It’s Too Late! 
Of the many 

'American F/nvyers 
who assembled re- 
crntly at Iturmy- 
inedp, proliably 
not one in ten bad 
ever read the 
Magna Carta. Our 
Chief Justice may 
have brushed up 
on it for ihe oc¬ 
casion. It Is not a docuniRnl easily found 
in hook sfni'es and iUnarms In fact, in 
some laige libraries it hikes time to locate 
u copy. It is discussed in encyclopedias but 
generally not quoted in full. 

Tiie ha runs nnd bl<dn)fw who forced the 
Charier from ihe hands of King John not 
only wanted fiocdom /mn\ Ibe unbridled 

shores. How much simpler would be the 
problems fairing England today It the 
policy of King Edward had been adhered 
to. But wars bring the Jew back into 
power. His money is sought for and to get 
It concessions must be made. With the 
coming of Cromwell came the return of 
the Jews. Their appeal to return was re¬ 
ferred to a commission of merchants and 
devines appointed by Cromwell—"The 
Protector" and although they reported 
against it, Cromwell connived to let. them 
return. LJke a growing cancer they have 
penetrated throughout the soft spots of 
I he English race, But ihe English basic 
stock Is still sound, fully capable of purg¬ 
ing the nation of the Jew notwithstanding 
the fact that Ilia sons and daughters 
have married into English wealth, aristo¬ 
cracy and royalty. 

will of the King, but they also demanded 
freedom from the financial power of the 
Jews—a power too often used by the King 
lumseif. By Ihienlening the Jews, the King 
could replenish his exchequer. 

It must be remcmtx,red that, the Christ* 
Jabs of that day wore Jiol allowed to accept 
interest—that field was left wide open for 
the Jew, The Jew used it until he 
had enslaved (he debtor. All that was cor¬ 
rected by the Charter 

The Kings following Jolin pledged 
allegiance to the Charted and reissued It 
generally following the original text. The 
feeling against the Jews, their, trickery 
and usury grew until Ihe coming of King 
Edward who settled the matter, by giving 
them six months to. leave the English; 

Today they have a powerful influence 
on n/i Engfish policy Just oa they have 
throughout Ihe United Stales. They were 
the deciding factor in our recognition ’of 
Israeli 11 minutse alter it had been declared 
a state by the U.N. Forrestat had opposed 
the recognition oE Israeli. Due to his op¬ 
position the Jews were after his scalp and 
he waa on his way out as a Cabinet officer. 
When four Ambassadors of Ibe MJddJe 
East appealed to President Truman not 
to recognize Israeli, but to abide by the 
promises made by President1 Roosevelt to 
the Arabs, President Truman is quoted to 
have,said—"I am sorry, gentlemen, but 1 
have to answer to hundreds'of thousands 

: who are anxiouH for the/success of Zionism, 
J do sot have .hundreds of’ thousands of 

Arabs among my constituents." That fixed 
the Jewish vote for til-?, time. 

We need a Runnymede in Ihe United 
Stales to free omselves from the growing 
power of the Jews in linanre and politics. 
It is reported that our Secretory of State 
has said that he Irertihlcs at Iho growing 
power of Ihe Jews throughout the world. 
The wisdom of (lie slnlemcnt credlled to 
Benjnniin Franklin when he urged Ihe 
fJWItfem of the Constitution not to grunt 
suffrage to the Jews, stands proved. All 
Iho effort today io piove ihat Finnklin 
made no .such statement is beside the 
point. The fact remains that such a recom¬ 
mendation by any delegate would have 
been wise for the importance of the facts 
involved stand 100?i Hue no matter who 
might have voiced them. 

Although lltrrr air over thirteen mil¬ 
lion Jews of all cImws in our Republic 
they have not, ns ye I, entered Ihe liie 
blood of our race so seriously Ihat a purge 
is impossible. Let us work nml pray for 
tbnt day when an aroused Gingress loyally, 
barked by forty-eight hgislal tires repre¬ 
senting the determined will of Ihe great 
majority of our ChrHtlan citizens, frnme 
a charter which Ihe President of 
Ihat day will be forced lo sign. Issue and 
execute. Such a charter should give Hie 
Jews a limited time In which lo close (heir 
affairs and leave our shores, at home end 
abroad. 

Nothing less will save the United 
States of America. 

' George Van. Horn Moseley 

---- J 
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%*Aj Juft I ft country,'" U revealed under "Anti-Slavery," 
etc. E«cy., 1905) To Q11016: 

i—o—- (Continued front Pagd 1) —O— “In thl*-' (stuve-doaliug) "Jews became 
antl-Pharlspbrn bf Jnsug Christ] the Popes, conaplcuolui .during the later emu ol the 
add other authorities of your own church, Romhn feftpfeJt is to Jewish relations 
it would seem, to be fncetloub, tliat you to aluveryjthat one can trace a number ol 
wbnt our on a limb, and fell with the limb! outbreaks.,against the Jews on the part of 
Too bftd. because I checked up by rending the cqmr 
another editorial b\ yours or! prophecies tine, the 
of Christ and found it sound, excellent L prohlb! 
Just what sort of spirit Inspired your all* slaved bj 
out verbal frolic against "khtl-Secnlto*” precept* 
who issue "mimeographed material"— were h[ 
cheap stuff—forgoltSiig tliat the DIvind emanclpd 
One, Who had no place to !3y His head, (pfigb 64 
told Truth without even & mimeogttfph, THAI 
and that poverty is a monastic vow—well the eh'Un 

cmtbrcaka.agalnst the Jews on the part of 
the cwtigoitf ChUrch...Emperor Constan¬ 
tine, the riJilWoalan code, Pope Gregory 
I,..pr6nlpuMn.UM retention of Christian 
ulavei bVrJiWfi." (p. 651) And: "certain 
precept* m.lhd Maimonldeah bode of lawS 
were specifically antagonistic to the 
tmanclpSUon of hon-Jewish Slaves." 
(pfig(? 649)..; 

THAT 1b because the enslavement of 
the entire ‘‘animal" world is the objective 

—that Ls the question. I might suspect a of the only’s'Humans," the Pharisees, who 
canny “convert" at your side. Anti-Chris- alono ai 
tidnlty, Atheism, b well-fInanced-a 1 WAyfcl PLOT); 
You know that. Big-Shot 

¥ou start off gaily with this: Tliat any Prot« 
Idea of a Jewish plot la as oshilnb as the the attlt 
idea that Catholics or Masons are trying permll(e< 

Rlono b*6 "MEN" (Exhibit 268 of the 
PLOT); Malmonldes Is a Pharisee Talmudic 
Big-Shot (1135-1204) of Judaism, today. 

Protestants fail to realize that it was 
the attltudAof the POPES on Jews which 
Permllfea CnrifiUrtnlty to survive and not 

to run the world—neatly junking Christ’s bo Mowi ,°l- l,ie *fc0 of earth, 
own prclphocy br Matthew 23:35 that the Says £he Jcwlsli Kncylopedla (1005): 
Pharisee synagogue of Satan would be '"Ilia, general principles governing the 
guilty of "all the righteous bloodshed upon Popes .In, Inblr treatment of. the Jcwb... 
Pharisee synagogue of Satan would be > The 
guilty of "all the righteous bloodshed upon Popes .li 
tha earth..." You may not Know that thd (l)to * 
rillgibn tdlkld "JUDAISM" today Is antt- course j 
Biblical, prigan, anti-Christ Pharisaism, (2) to t 
Babylonian Talmudism In written form. It nuthortfj 
is sheer criminality out of the Hewers of public ( 
Hell—Which is Why Christ and the Pope3 (aa niairti 
apbke ks they did against It. Gregdi 

YOU SAY: Jpgjy 

■‘it lakes all ktrida to make a World, ' 

including a generous sprinkling of crack- Pooei 
pot* ranging from the mildly eccentric to /76a) 
the slavering fanatic—and how they love nredeceju 
religion! To Judge from our mall over a (770^951 
period of yenra, a great many people in 1 ■*’ ^ 
fhb country are convinced that the whole 0rt, jT\ 
World is secretly being fun or ubout to bo # 
run by: .. -1 

(ljto **prtrate them from *oeinl Inter¬ 
course ,with. Christiana as far aa possible; 
(2) to pfaMnt fhem from exercising any 
authorialoWr Christian*, either In a 
public (as officials) or a private capacity 
(aa niaitchf. or employers) 

Gregorys ("the Great" 59<J-G04) who 
denounce Jewish _ elavc-holtllhg, warned 
the BlsHop t6f Marseille hi 691 that Jewish 
converts fyeti-e hot lo be trusted. 

Popes jGregory III and . Stephen IV 
(768) continued the ottBck" of their 
pre<b«cr?w^r Honorlua L (637) Hadrian l 
(772-95) (attacked Ihe lodal Influence of 
Jews in ltjily and forbade the Bishop of 
OrtJ to wear garments of Jewish style. 

Leo Mi advised thd Archbishop of 
Mrtyencd.Lo, expel the Jews If they refused 
to glVR .Up‘their, hgfarlbua religion. (930-0) 

"1 Jews or Bwyence. 10,expei xno Jews u wey reiusea 

=^3S^5SsaS^ . 
'•Oflrt 5 j*h.oh horbort touch a notion,1 

it btaJtiles an obsession. |« thlhka and In Rome hi 
taJha df natlllng *Ub... H I* actually a form iJe^ln 
of Insanity..." You return to tli« thehte •btHSrity bvtf OlHstiah.* Waa an Insult." 
by furring fo: "tlitS madness of 4nti- More Papal "MOOTS"? 
SemUlam," and.you end with the warning Although Alexander 111 tl 159-81) 
that If you do hoi bdwsrd bt thb "opinion Md, a* bis financial advisor Jehlcl, the 
that They' are weaving plots and con- nephew of Joseph Gnro. compiler , of the 
splraclea against mankind . In thb end Schulchaii AniQh ‘ (bolled-down Talmud 
someone may havd to call the wagori and latv*) the thlAi. Lateran Council under 
have you carted off to the nearest MAD- hia Presidency:' 'TeneWed bid ilHiltoUons 
HOU3B." _ on the Jewa, forbade" tHd ‘.eW|)IdyMbnt of 

Ai ihls pblnt. If you will return td thd CHHstlaitl.acmntA, And bfdcred“lhat nb 
last photoxiat IH my cbhlpllrtllb.ii, dn ftKJtld neW syhtogofeuel bb . 
ft the American Hebrew by Rabbi gjlltz, LbdOif III; (liai-5) .Urbdfi III, (1185- 
*0* will *ed Uiat that Is exactly his Ided: tj &na cWsllfte III (ll87-9l) braised 

ASYLUMS d’ltH op-; PHllId AliUliiy br Frincd. and kurcwed tb fill 3AUJS diul AS 
tfbBetlls df PHAHSallmt, 
‘‘anti Semites." 

ASYLUMS tfitti o& PHlIlfl AlfcJlilU bf FcJnW and iguMM 
nt, liullcrotiaiy balled nUT'^^t)Ulipd.i|f Jew*. 

i V -4.x, Li ' - A 0 A!;w« jjoic" .61 Jewry 
. Tim mu. teii* SSK 

You conllhud: , . TOiPWf. ibHl hla bdllod ,^1198-^^16), 
. TradlUomiily, the Jew* fidyd jtlW^-foi'^AL^vAurtH ^ ter on Council th 

boy for fttivh pebble,!' v wiL wr, AKlcH.^Jhhdfc&it prealdbd, hU 
At Ihl* pohtt, shall. We fertd thi Bulls if lhQV^r^*n attitude Urdfa Incorporated tn 

. "Traaiitonillly, the Jew* HdW* hlWdyjJ bni--“At -the - fburtH Utei-an Couii. 
fodn the ivldptilhg t>6y for filiv’H pdbi>le,!' V' I21SLavar* wHlcrf IhhdWht prealdbd 
At ibis point, shall We fend the* Btills at IhOyetWsff attitude Wdk Ihcofpofat* 
(bo Pojjoa frdm the earliest centuries bn imppaltldii 
ijown ihe JlnA to lha ,20th century—td- *i*clAl •fttitk to be Wota by Jews 0 
gether—and denounce theft nft "BIGOTS, outer'^jribbnta. whbreby they hilgl 
CRACKPOTS, Etc,"? . , , edilly distinguished frotit ClirlsUana (the 
JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIAS bN PbbES Jdw BiagfeJ. fha Jew* had again or- 

The Jewish, arid the Universal Jewish (tanked a corrftnlislbll wHIct: they eedt to 
(1943) encyclopedias (mile Iri slating that Rome tb bbvlata tho ibglslalloh to be 
the Popes promoted the Jcw4 from Introduced by Innocent, but this time they 
violence, were ardently lh favor of con- failed.. Tlld Papal policy for the rest of 
verting them, and fluctuated .between lips- 13th cflHttlj'Y Was directed towatd enforcing 
Ing and enforcing bans against Jewry, on the bcjnll«ilon» bt U>0 Fourth # Lateran 
tlie principle that they were "so many Council,'1 flnnoceHl’s): 
CAINS" t«ht on destroying the Christian, bregdt^ IX ".telly spoke of reducing 
mind and unul. the Jews td a seiwlle status and of using 

WouM you have "carted orf lo Ihe the badge • to that end. In June 1239 Gregory 
nearest madhouse" the Popes who, as turned his attention to the TALMUD and 
nriem o Ihe I’apnl Stale* or advisors to other rabbinic wolks, (hus starting a phase 
Kings, did Ihe following? Take Jewish nt PapaJ-Jewish relallons which continued 
slavery: The basic doctrine ol Pharisaic Into the 18th ccutury...hc ordered 
Judaism 3s that all non-Jews rank as 
animal*: "the people who are like an ass— 
slaves who are the property of the 
master.” (Kelh. Ilia etc., etc.) That Jews 
were principal Blave dealers down through 
the Greek and Roman empires, und were 
first lo bring African ulavea to this 

confiscation (of)...lhcse works whlch...not 
only contained blasphemies against Christ¬ 
ians but were tha - bulwarks of Judaism, 
preventing the success of the Church's 
converslonist effort*. This order led to the 
famous disputation of Parb (1240) and to 
the bathing of' many' carloads of TAL- 

MUDS (1242-1248). 
"Innocent IV (1243-54) continued tho 

nttuck on the TALMUD, (124-1 rind again 
lh 1247) and caused a second Confiscation 
in Paris..." Yet, nb one followed youh ad¬ 
vice and wheeled up a Wagon and had 
theao men "carted off to the nearest mad¬ 
house.” 

"Alexander IV (1254-Bl) continued the 
fixed policy, In letters to the King of 
France and the piike 6F Burgundy ho 
urged the enforcement nf the ruld of Ihe 
JEW BADGE end reminded them of tlielr 
duty to forbid tlie TALMUD. Thd King or 
Navarre was given permission to confIncite 
money of Jews on the ground that It had 
been amassed through usury;'' 

But In "BIGOTS...CRACKPOTS" 

Omitting In yobr editorial, "JJfGOTS, 
FANATICS, CRACKPOTS. Etc.", the fact, 
of which you Hre evidently Ignorant, that 
tha Talmudic religion discriminates igalnst 
the whole human race And denies it even 
human status, and bit IQptt*fights under 
any code, you commiserate ovhr the dear 
jews, thus: .' . 

''They have b§en -tfifowh together 
through the years by poreecutloil and dis¬ 
crimination quite as much .as., by their 
religion. With ihe professions barred lo 
them and restrictions on Ihe. right to hold 
tcbI estate, they naturally gravitated into 
banking. In other centuries, A ChrUtlrtri 
waa riot allowed to charge Interest, so the 
Jews had a monopoly and many, of them 
got rich. But riches foment jealousy." 

So the Pope? who Issued-edicts against 
the Jews owning properly Were Jus.fc 
JEALOUS? How about .the revered wold, 
"Pharisees." which means separated ones? 
Do you ever read . tho current Jcwlsli 
press. Father Ginder, ami note Hie constant 
frenzy expressed thnt tho separateness of 
Jewry MUST be maintained? Thai assimi¬ 
lation ls equivalent to obliteration? You 
continue: .. .. . 
-•'•‘Iri America,.at Icftst, UM, Jow« tub 
Indlatlngulshable from U\ejc.it of.us,..thcy 
have their own phyriogribrny and their 
own church. But THAT Is tlie ONLY 
DIFFERENCE." And bhl ."WMf A ‘differ¬ 
ence! Oi, OJ, what a diffrt^KdeL.- 

Thesri Popes Thought-Sol- 
Urban IV (l28l-64)i..UrgW thiropcuri 

rulers not to ap|>olnt Je^s to public cJffite... 
Clement IV (1265-68)...wo* the first to 
bring tlie. Jews of. Foland. openly Into the 
sphere of Church . policy ... jirohlbiting 
them frorn ninnaging jffids, employing 
Cltrlsllari iiurser, und buUdlng.new synago¬ 
gues... this Pope Urged thei King of Aragon 
to s^lid tifia dditfoy all copies-of- tlie 
TALMiip:..Th«. cobiptiraUvely . new Institu¬ 
tion of. thd INQUISITION waa told to pay 
cldae atteritlorf- (b fconv.Crtcd..JEWS...This 
Ia*tp bull,.Turbato Ootde'Lww desliued.to 
be repeated quite frequently by..«vicrqqdlng 
Pk&S. Tlih riilltl titCgory X ,(1271-76) re; 
IwKtM IL.Nlchoiu ill (1877-^),.wrote an 
liidl^nkht letter td iAd king of Cn<til.. be: 
cause'of his cmploymeiit of. Jews ln-cti\ta 
affair*. It was. Nicholas..Ill ..whom the 
Cibrtllat Abularini ,h{)p^J.:. fed...convert to 
Judaltom. . 

'•rioiip’rlu* jv", (iBsped). "iU« Intemperate 
Bull which he nlspntch^tj do.JEpgland (tl 
1286. Therein he also. Attacked the TAL¬ 
MUD, cast doubts on Jewish litoral llfd 
and asserted that the Jews-dally cursed 
ChrlstiahUy." 

Intead df certing- Horiorlus -"off to a 
madhou.ee,". In your (houghtq, Fathob 
Ginder, It would be better Id" study tHii 
Shemoneh Esreh, or 18 ■"bcriedlclloris,,, thb 
seventh and twelfth of which ctirse 
Christians to hell, so that Orthodox 
Jews, in reciting (hem 3 times weekdays 
curses tlie Christian 6 times, but 8 times 
on holidays, when he recites them 4 times; 
The "Alcnti” which calls for spitting when 
Christianity Is alluded to, and the Pass- 
over Ghad Gadynli or "Only Kid," hailing 
one nation smashing another until only the 
TALMUDISTS are left, might help to 
prove that Honoring wag not the one Who 
needed the,madhouse. 

A study oi the supreme bible of 



Common Sense 
sodomy, Incest, murder, theft, perjury— 
TALMUDISM DOES. 

T!i* IS real "(allmlio Menace’* 
Whence comes the imputer Iheme. hi 

Fundamentalism that. * the CATHOLIC 
Church is afl grunt o mriinre as communism 
and Is rising to lake over flic world? What 

the fads? ]s the CATHOLIC Church 
a GROWING menace, or is It being chased 
into llie catacombs along with all Christ¬ 
ians all over the world? 

This Time Or Jo roll's Trouble 
Christian Persecution 

As the seventh anti-Chclst wen Id 
government is rising, we see being fulfilled 
the xvnming of Christ that, before the Anti- 
Christ rose 1o his fall, Chrfclians would 
be persecuted ill "oil notions" for Hiri 
Name's sake. Then Christ will come "to 
Zion" to reign (Matt. 24:0; Mark ?.1:13; 
Luke 21:12. 17). (Zion is ouo of the Osib- 
galeili mounts). 

The Case is Tilts: 
Only one religion citlls itself Pharisaism 

"Tlie Jewish ivllniun nR It is today, 
break, (liruuun 

it1\*uoh! 

wllfi * the teW<t|ttHmvW those fri Avignon, 
Koine Ond AiWCMIlCWI of his dominions.- 
the utteefl "oH J&Rsli books was Intensl- 
He<]...Thfe'c6Fif6c8iM books...wore burned 
Iti front of SL"Pol«K*,oH Jah, 14, 1601... 
during the rttltfii di (Jrtiml VUI (1623-44) 
..heW; strlnfecht frtfUUttonl[ for the bodge 

were eliforctl by-lhu fnquftillon...Clement 

Judnkni, Hie TALMUD, will show that hid 
reflections nrr "Jewish mornl life" were 
wfeil founded, U Jest* Uve DOWN to IhflF 
religion. 

More rnjiat "nigot*" 
"Clemenf V C13fK»-14) conlimied to op¬ 

pose inoh'oy-leinilii)’ by Jews," soys the 
Universal Jewish Ency., anil Hie Church 
Councils and Popes went on passing edicts 
to control tl»3* * anti-Christ element. 'The 
refusal of the Gfcrmnn Emperor Louis to Rtree|P 0f ~Rohw..-.Innoeent XJU (1721-21) 
stop. ihohey-Jwiding by Jews subsequently nrMj oconectlct Xlli (1724-30)...renewed the 
became one of the heresy charges against r£«irtcUona of siich hostile Popes hs Paul 
him.:.John" 'XXII followed n consistent a„d pftUj V„..Clemcnt XII (1730-40).- 
policy of severity toward the Jews of the lnJ.muted Un extensive confliutlon of Jew 
Papal Stales .he resumed the attack on ,sf, book&..Piui VI (1773-99 J'TrtWwed all 
the TALMUD:..lh<s TALMUD was burned 1>;g edicts which hnd been dormant under 
in .Rome In UttV-and Jews Wore expelled hu m^deceasor...followed by u Severe edict 
from various places under the Pope. ftKa]nst TALMUDIC and CAKAUST1C 

/.'Benedict .XII (1334-42)...urged the de- w,ooka. 
slrugUon. of. a upw synagogue;" Clement 
VI ordered tlm Jews of Ancona to wear 
the Badge,..and ho "urged millionths to 
aid the Inquisition In the search for re¬ 
lapsed Jews...i'llinn V (I3t52-7ll).. urged 
lh«t ‘ Ilia Jcwr.U1 ami palled lo wear the 
badge and to live In o separate ijunrter." 
Gregory XI (1370-73) ...Despite Uie pleas 
of the Jaws of Ciirpcrilnik. refused to free 
them from districts where John XXII 
had fljMlteil their residence. lie Issued 
rJiorp reprimands tn an Arclibtehop of 
Magdeburg, In the Bishop of Nuremberg, 
and lo King Henry of Cnntiie for showing 
favor to the Jews' (1372)" (to whom) he 
wrote "a srcuiid (fine charging him with 
showing pniilctilnr favor to well ns hated 
Christians," 

“Eugene IV (1131-47)... yielded to the 
Uotnamla of ihe Council of BuscJ which, in 
1434, balled for atiII-JcwlsH legislation. He 
ordered 1 the enforcement of (lie badge, 
<1432 Und ’1435) extended Inquisitional fdr 
power_oVt,i‘ Ohw'5, 1143*1) Hlid rouiitcmiinced 
nccUHitJdil.4 nf' host desecration... (his) 
'JJuduin rtil Nofittttln' (Al)R. 8j 1442) was 
on0 of ifW most hiwlJJe bulls ever proi 
mutgalriV It all but created a khelto, 
ordered tHe breaking off of social ami 
^•ohdinld "'relations...mid revoked rill prl- 
Vllcgt*4. ..Nicholas V 11447-55)...riwttlcd 

"Hint riih'dnfrtgh 'iV/ta token nf Papal pri¬ 
vileges lo riidangor the souls of Cbrlstfnns, 
He forbad*? soda I rind economic relations... 
Office holdlng.r.new synagogue*, oild oK 
clpred.4.tlH»-hsdge.'* 
’•You tnlght ie;k Votlrevlf,. Esther,_ 

whether- the tnllllnijs.o/id rnHIlWiS .rif dote.. 
I&f« being sfihwered ijjjOn CqUjpUe, pn|legea 

.by Ihe Jewlih-niU Laid Potimlatjon Is In- 
fltSctKWft llrtl? idlKiides VmVrird Ihe 
drtemleS At'Otii fidClor until they Kirn out 
sudi-Men.4 nk yotilii? Of bdllfse' tlie process 
Ik subtle. jArpJji .qUptloji: ' 

L . rAlti fo.TMIM.tt>£ bull,. ’CUm nlmls 
absUitium.' ArnbPk.'Is reftulaUdns were the 

’ ^aUblishment b( a. gljeito, tJic .Stern eri- 
fbWrneiit of liie badge, .tlid prnhlblHbd Of. 

‘ thbie thiih 6hi> nynpgbgud J)i .ahy. com- 
rtitJnlty.;.the last. j»rlic?e of..which reminded 
All kiAnbl bl 'drevinus V'opes. iiay\ng been 

'tihunrod. As l«vtj bf ihd.Iiuau'nlubb, by the 
fuKddm eitjoi^d by Jews and. Ataitahds" 
If he. Talmudists, who pretri»d<ld,..to , hsvt? 
ttirndd Cnrisllriri In. ofder .lb.-, updebnlne 

. irWrf ‘ wlUWr. (h'c Church) . ‘'Paul IV set 
about,- ns'Fdpd, to ferret dul. JUdalwK.. 

• • Paul ’ IV' *^«6cdled 1 Icbrew JJobks...not 
• limiting his ctkidscailoiW to (he T*Al-MUi)... 

-hlS death bwwld *t fcAlhife W relief 
^monf*...J«nvs...ln Frb. 1569, Plus V struck 
an even niorb’ sevlous lilovk when, tn 
•Hebv.tcorufU urns* he nnu'cd the Jews of 
Immornllly and soirery, rind expelled them 
from the Papal Plate...caused the closing 
of 103 synagogues . This resulted lii a 

Pope Leo Xlli "Was llie first Pope who 
exetcired ho territorial Jurisdiction over the 
jew*.. He encoiirdged, unU-Semltlsm by 
beklowlng dLstlhctlons bii' "IbntllnR anti- 
&mlllc authors, us Lucgri* Ibid Drumbrit: today: 
IW refused Id Interfere UY billtolf of Capl- 
Dteyfuii ob ltd feiile H •ctutemeni tignlust liners lift descent without 0 
ihC Wood nccitRdfldii. In mi ofriclftl docu- nil Ihe (Vitlurfra. from the 1 UAIUSL ... 
ihent hd deholmccd1 Jews, .fnd annrchlste The tAt.MUO Hi he In r *r*'*{*1 "’J , 
os the enemies of Uie ChuicJi.” Dnimont portnnt single mfinj'r «>f ^n j tettituii ; 
ohly died h! 1917. 4 ‘*tid the study of H n' l?' " j 

"La Pruned Jillw"' (Jildalzed Fronde) real umlerslnn.lliqtof PHAllIsAbSM (t)nl 
by t'-douard TJrumdhtI doVebetl Etirdpe. versol Jewish Ency., *1 hmlsco *• 
gd.,4 Tnto S’ hundred ’edltJoho, and Iran,- Chris.Intis 
luted lit mh UhROwtes: "He hl.tnlnnd l.is about Jy^JgSg**^ "N e 
historical InfotjnAtldn dbout Jc#s from oludiorl ho 1ALMLD. ihi111 ‘J f . 
riericiil sources." TTial he was hohbred by SENTlAL which >nu'n,k, a • 
the &JPE Cob his "anll-Scriilllc" wrlllrigs When Christ fn.-ed ^ s „ 
wotit.I Indicate that your wagon, Father PERSON!" ^ , 
Qlhdefi to nirt Fobris lo the "nifldhouse," kdlcts of the ! ItOI ' 
MW havfe to Hi * IKfitfHiolh affair! Who Said Prutesta.lts This t..c? 

l ilt nfi’klrl tHot'6 won't be any room who sold the CfiHsthutt On IIW »W 
"cheap ktufr'-llke htt, because I use ,j1at |(„ - * * .. “ ' 

d bilrileoferajiH! .. • % Negro- 
Komd^-Jewry^ themjr Ho. 1 ChrlslU. 

• fa It any) .WohdeD.UlttUBOMR and its they enl 
oftictet churtb. since Couilahtlhe made it "People 
so in 323 AD, has been .the symbol of Pcotilo" 
everything horrendous to Talmudists? and nil 
From the lime that PamteV was dragged conirmj 
Into the .Iftthliy batilra oi llytcttma and who 
Aristobuhts U». ,63 BC, Uie nomans luid «hn Ih 
hcmldchi^ >)Ui JeWk,. ^ 

The BarKtxJiOH. rovolutloii Which Radi- PALAU 
Mkally" killed 'some miniort- non-Jews. In that "v 
135 Xt5." was bavcly yuLfldWU when new i* ■'the 
headiicl.ds.Sdre, antT:M, Imttle of the Kelli- 
tirifcytCj 'bfcSin In.cornet,111 323 AD. In out n 1 
1870 ;ifii..Phati5CM-\ydn.,NoW. Proles tents wht 
hno bttttltt.irc, Vytna,>WU\ unt* another empire, 
lo servd. Udn AHtl-Chrisl ,rwhlch sxy llie Ian 
they-are OeSv.f, ana avt* hdV*' • (Ttev. 2:9; The 

fci J Common Sense 
?£*,- }. N#w Jfiny.il. S. A., 

Ml* . dorvrf# MtGHfy, tdi«of 

$1 lerJOtopUi/ilter lb6,4*0 tor 300 

On# y#o<'« ivb*<*ip«on, Jl.Thtr# yiortlw J2.50 
Fin. Oait (S#ol»«tJ —13 00 pir y#c» 

fev f0Rt,GN 10 M0NTH^ 11 00 >’ .. 

\7^ZoSenii^ 

It |]0 OtaalnMl SI. Union.)l«« l*M*r.;U.8-U., , 

V - >••<■••••< U-^*< 1«m«i »•*<■< 

| 
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Talmud 
’ —o— (Continued from Page 3) •—o— 
Hungary and Poland, and the fact that the 
■thief positions being held by JEWS has 
made It unsafe for Jews to stay there. It 
would take time, but you would see that 
someone has sold you a bill of goods—and 
HOW!! 

"No ftabht Ever loldf A Jew 

| To Steal'1—Yon Say 

property rights, of I tnarriage and religion 
and morality and calb for free community 
of women. If you lack time to learn that 
every Socialist movement has beon run by 
"Jews” and still 1b,. you might get "Jew 
and Non-Jew," from the Commission on 
Information About Judaism of the Central 
Conference of Rabbis, etc., and read on 
p. 30: "SOCIALISM WAS ORIGINATED 
BY JEWS; nnd today Jews play a lending 
role In Its spread and Interpretation ." 

ThPt In a quick and accurate way of 
You really shake the limb In behalf of summing up what I have learned the hard 

the Jewish "religion," saying: 
"Sure—there ore bad Jew’s, fust as 

there are bad Catholics. If a man misbe¬ 
haves he Is acting In spite of bis religious 
training, not because of It. No priest ever 
told a Catholic to cheat. No rabbi ever 
told a Jew to steal. So if a Jew steals, he 
La that much less a JEW.” For this "Rock 
nnd Roll" song, the only cure Is to read 
the universal law of the Jewish religion, 
In its countless forms, which la that non- 
Jews rank as animals and may be "milked 

way through 25 years of research on the 
subject, keeping endless records often u?ed 
by the FBI. 

A Suggestion 
If I might suggest something, Father 

filmier, it would be that you Bend to your 
co-religlonlst, Conde Mcfilnley, Union, N.J. 
and get the reproduction of the report of 
that czar of world Talmudism, the AMERI¬ 
CAN JEWISH COMMITTEE. Also get tho.- 
Jewlah-run FORD FOUNDATION reports. 
You may Indeed GASP Bt tho millions of 

and beefed" as long ns it. is not found out dollars which are being poured out on 
nnd does not cause other "Humans” some Catholic Institution* and colleges by these colleges by these 
trouble from lire "animals." As you will enemies of your church and of ALL forms 

for war materials, supplied by the USA, 
probably; as the Red Beaut cructfion Christ¬ 
ians from Berlin to the China Sea, and 
Zionism dominates every capilol; ns 13 
Bishops and 5,000 religious are In Jails or 
at slave labor in Czechoslovakia—HEED 
their CRIES! That is the prayer of Eliza¬ 
beth DllHng for YOU! 

PLOT AGAINST CHRISTIANITY 

By Elizabeth Hilling 

Part I Commentary __$1*25 

Part II Photostats of Talmud-,$1-25 
order from 

Christian Educational Association 

Union, New Jersey 

HELP US TO SECURE 

A MILLION READERS 

YOU TOO 
CAN HELP! 

have my book of photostats and the COM¬ 
MENTARY, just look it up, Father Cinder! 
In civilized conntvles, being a "JEW” is 
lUrgfil. It Is only behind nn Ivon Curtain 
that us "Cows" can be milked and beefed Church from wl! 
TalmudicaJJy—and It Is being DONE!!! 

The Anti-Catholic MnrxNta 
Talmudic Judaism 
struction of Chi 

e , ^?uc c.Vrcn n"uFor those who have wondered how 
of Christianity. Ask yourself: "Are those much m Israel Teceives yearly from 
many millions buying any change of attl- Unltea states (which means the 
tude on the part ^Catholic* T avcraso cU|7Pn) hcr0 ls the answer; 

II Jews are Ui rlcrmlning the Catholic £ir>,lXIO,lKMj L'8 farm wjrplliws,—Uracil 

nond (Tax »»i*ooo.o«o 
ludalnm ‘which calls for the de jPAV|9|, Appeal Funds (Tox dedurt- 
of Cljr stlanlty: gives Chris. ab|0\ $100.000.000—Private capital Invest- 

Unless you know that Marxism ls but FIVE sadistic deaths; calls Hla mother a ' MfiWoOO—and Tourist dollars 
carrying out of the basic doctrine of whore and prostitute, consigns all Christ- 0L, . . . . d toU, ol 

llm of "nl.tmalo ►* to nfornal lint I ..nrfpr "hntltnO re- WHICH mitKCS O grR.lU Talmudism—the stabling of the "animals/’ 
you can be brainwashed l.y the perpe¬ 
trators—as you apparently have been. 
IjOoI; tip Karl Matx In any Jewish encyclo¬ 
pedia and see the praises for his “keen 
dialectical” reasoning due to Ills Talmudic 
ancestry, IBs bible of Socialism- -The Com- 

Jans to eternal hell under "boiling excre- 

<"«>v «ta, «c,«irlSUanUy never sprane ’^Expeeted additional "aid" (legalized 
from the sewers of Babylonian Talmudism! . 
WAKE UP! Ileread the Bulls of the Popes Added l.m. 
warning you on trualtag ™li As , , ,he 0A WS,000,»W-A« 
news comes of TITO, whoso chief mnn h * * .. . , . ST1.UOO.OiH) 

munist Manifesto, calls for abolition of all year 

Jewish Influence In Communism 
From the very beginning of the modern 

communist movement, Its principal philo¬ 
sophical ami practical motivation has been 
provided by the International Jew. Com¬ 
munism, in the Slavic stales such as Rus¬ 
sia, Hungary and Poland was end Is a pre¬ 
dominantly Jewish movement; in the early 
days of the Russian Revolution, the reins 
of the Soviet government were almost 
entirely in the hands of Bolshevik Jews 
such as Trolsky, Zinoviev, Kamenev, 
Rudek, Sverdlov, and Litvinov. Lenin, be¬ 
lieved to be a gentile, was married to a 
Jewess, N. Krnupsknyo, and contemporary 
anti-communist historians recorded that 
they spoke only Yiddish in their homo. The 
Stiongly Jewish flavor of the Bolshevik 
government was not confined to the high¬ 
er echelons of officialdom; in the Polit- 
buio, the strongest governmental depart¬ 
ment, Jews numbered more Ilian 8 times 
the strength in proportion to their mem¬ 
bership In the Communist Party, which 
was Itself not Inconsiderable. The Politburo 
remained almost exclusively Jewish all 
through the early days of the regime, the 
number of Israelites increasing from 40% 
In 1919 to 42.9% In 1922. The Press 
Bureau, which was In charge of the con- 

ncws comcs oi luu.wnosocme. m»*n « Export-Import Bank loAn $7«.IMM>.0lX> 
Molsho Pijade, Talmudist, cJoaing a 400- u,Jdi mabr„ „ ,0,nl of jno.ooo.OW- 
year old branclscan monastery, to use ItJ totals listed above do not Include 

'previous yearly grants. E\en so, they are 
astronomical figures. (Source: N.Y Post, 
2-21-57 p. 54) 

With these figures In mind, may we 
remind you that COMMON SENSE has 
continually and vociferously opposed such 
terrible drains on our AnlMlrflTt .TNHMiry 
since the very first day Israel became a 
Stale. 

Our opposition has been based on the 
conviction that suppressed HifornuHlon 
once revealed and placed In the hands ol 
those whom the Jews call ."opinion 
(Holders1’ CAN and WILL have, an effect on 
high levels. ■ We know from confidential 
sources that in the past nur efforts-have 
borne fruit In unexpected quarters. 

Officials In the Pentagon, Urn Immigra¬ 
tion Dept., the State f.'cpt.. (.2. Naval 
Intelligence, the FBI, SnuHora. CniiRivii*. 
men; lop executives In corporations; many 
influential people, rend COMMON SENSE 
nnd USE the tnformallnn In Ms pages. In 
many ways these hidden patriots try to 
and often succeed in stemming the tide of 
legalized extortion colled "nld to Israel.'' 
(ns one example of patriotism at uorkl 

Nlckoll Lenin \VR MUST CONTINUE TO REACH 
-;---—--7 THESE PEOPLE, AND MORE LIKE 

mlssarlnts, the highest offices of Revolu- T11EMl we MUST HAVE MORE FACT LI - 
tlonory Russia, was during the Lenin llEg f0r DISSEMINATION OF TOP 
regime as follows; SHCfiET MEMORANDA IN OUR FOS-i 

'dltlonlng of the Russian people through ^00 were 

In 1917-18, out of 316 Commissars, session TO THESE PEOPLE!!! 

the propaganda media of the public press, m dmi 
was almost completely Jewish in comple- were Jews. 

were Jew3. We must have at least one editorial 
In 1920, out ;0f 457 Commissars, 322 assistant to lake the burden, at least 

jrion; the Jew Radolsky was appointed In 1S21, out of 550 Commissars, 447 
official censor of all Soviet Journalistic were Jews. 
activities In one of Lenin's first govern- In 1922, out or 525 Commissars, 
mental appointments. Jewish Influence was were Jews. 
especially powerful in the Central Council ij^ u s< secret Service (a foren 
of Commissaries. In 1920, the Central of thc preaent Ceiltral Intelligence Ag< 
Council consisted of 20 members, of which wag aware 0f this Jewish Influence h 
17 were Jews and 3 gentiles. The Com- Sovlet government, and circulated to 
mlssarlat of War at the same time con- government8 B confidential report or 
slated of 43 members, of which no less ma^er 
than 34 were Jews. In the Commissariat ^ u s Service Report I 
of the Provinces, 2.1 out of 23 belonged to dude(J Jn the 32.page booklet "JEV 
thc same race, as did 45 out of the 55 aNTI-COMMUN1$M" -which may be 
members of (he Commissariat of the In- c),aBWj fr0m, f ; : ''V., 1 ,T .* 
tenor. The Commissariat for' Foreign : ’ Educattnnai1 Aafiociatlor 
'Affairs was comprised of 17 members; out - Educational Aasociauor 

of this number. 14 wore Jews. Taken us ft' | ■ ‘ * ’ Unl,on'| N.e'v ‘.J.e.rs€y '!. 
Whole, the percentage of Jews hi the Com- Price hi-.:.l--J.-- 

were Jews, , 
The U.S. Secret Service (a forerunner *******1* 

of the present Central Intelligence Agency I *£5 * g 
was aware of this Jewish Influence In the Participate In it 

partially, from (he editor's back. 
This is of such a vital rtalure that It Is 

only possible to hint at the potential value 
In 1922, out of 525 Commissars, 445 of the operation wc have In mind. 

Then? ore many of you who have in 
the past requested that we embark on 
such a project. Here Is your chance to 

« . ♦ __ „. -iviimI LF CONTRIBUTE ONLY ONE- boviet government, ^d drcukted toaUwl M|LU0NTn 0F THE AMOUNT ISRAEL 
governments a confidential report on te RECEIvEg l ROM US EACH YEAR— 

n R^imrl U In- WHICH IS $2.26—THAT IS A START. This U.S. Secret Service, Report la in- _r ... nrn.,nl nIp_BP 
eluded in the 32-page booklet "JEWISH 
ANTI-COMMUNISM"'Which may be pur¬ 
chased from, ;) i i: '=!•'.l,~ 

Christian Educational Aafioclatlon 

.L-.U.i 

If you wish (hla project to atari, please 
contribute your ona-mUllonlh or whatever 
you can and your efforts will be more 
than appreciated. 
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Not since the Civil War has there been 
so much confusion, misunderstanding, and 
suspicion between our people. It was sot 
off by the Supreme Court decision on 
May 17, 1954 ordering the mixing of the 
•aces. 

Anna Rosenberg, the Hungarian born 
florist, while Assistant Secretory of De¬ 
em*1 had been forcing the mixing of races 
n the Armed Services and sent scores of 
Jegro soldiers lo Germany, ihe result was 
lmusands of Negro babies left behind for 
lie German people to take caie of. Eleanor 
loosevelt advocated that the U.S. adopt 
•,000 ol them. 

Now comes the big push to force 
•Jegroes to quit their schools and crowd 
n will) white children, and In Now York 
Hy and Washington, children are forced 
n-Lmve- thetr nrlioof dose by and go by - 
us to an Integrated school. 

Newspaper headlines tell of trouble In 
.;iny Slates because of Mils forced mixing 
( the ra<rs. Over 90% of the Negroes 
tpose Integration. Ill-will is being kindled 
•tween North and South, Black and 
'bite, Christian and Jew, Catholic and 
"Otestant. Courts, under orciera from 
nshington, are forcing people of the 
>utb to submit to rule by Court In June* 
»n. Only a small percentage of our people 
ive studied the world conspiracy so as 

tindendand this Js all a part of the 
oufat plot to disorganize «nd take over 
r government Those who have rend 
e Protocols can see the plan being ac- 
mpUshed. Zionists are getting ready to 
ling the trap and many of us are heip- 
• them do It! 
Gullible people look on this de sogrega- 

•n issue as merely a White girl and a 
gro boy sitting side by side in school, 
goes for deeper than that!! I 

An Amtrfnil boro Jew, who rule* the 
Court with an iron fbtTWM *h# main in¬ 
corporator ol thn ComtaunUi-fronl Ameri¬ 
can Civil Liberties Ualon, * member «f the 
legal slaff of tl|e NAACP, and placed Alger 
Hid In the Government along with /itany 
more Reds, 

During the post 2 year*, the Supreme 
Court has brazenly rendered decisions In 
favor of communists. The Court bordered 
FBI files opened to communists. M.Good 
American citizens are alarmed '.shd de¬ 
manding Impeachment and control by 
Congress. 1 

The Zionists in N.Y. ace splitting their 
sides laughing at the natvo Christians who 
cannot catch on to the overall plaa Half 
the population In the vyorld • Is . under 
Jewish rommunlst nile tn 10 European 
countries, Chinn and tbc Soviet Union, be¬ 
cause they did NOT understand until 

monisms 
ited States 

AFTER, the trap was SPRUNG! 
The Supreme Court Ja supported by 

taxpayers, hut It serves only the power¬ 
ful Jewish minority directed by the Anti- 
Defamation League of B’nal B'rlfh. Take 
time to put this Jig-saw puzzle together. 

, The following la from Drew Pearson's 
column of 1942; 

“For today, as the Court winds up its 
term, second only to the president hlm- 
sclf, Justice Frankfurter has more to do 
with guiding our destinies of war than 
anyone in Washington.” fie goes on to say: 

"He put his Own men In three key; 
Cabinet posts; Is on intimate terms with 
British Ambassador Lord Halifax^ and 
Chinese Foreign Minister T.V. Soong; has 
an old student of his, Dean Acheson, Bit 
at tha right hand of Secretary of Slate 
HuiU**', ^ . 
‘ Drew Pearsonr continues; 

"Almost no major move Is made with¬ 
out Frankfurter's finger in it. If the Presi¬ 
dent Is sending a mission to India to help 
the British settle independence problems, 
Frankfurter sits In on discussions. If an 
investigation b to be made of Pearl Har¬ 
bor, Frankfurter recommends his friend 
Justice Owen Roberts—who Is appointed. 
If a Federal Judge Is to he named In 
Massachusetts, Frankfurter recommends 
his old pupil Charles Wyzartskl, who Is 
appointed." 

Frankfurter Js an Austrian-born Jew. 
For years ho was attorney for the NAACP, 
for 25 years he was the mos$ important 
Director of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, cited as a - communist-front. The 
Un-American Activities Committee said 

. that 90’% of those they defended were 
communists. These two organize (ions, to¬ 
gether with the Anti-DefamatJon Lcaguo, 

—o— (Continued on Page 2) — o— 
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\ 
United States Day Uiider One Flag 

The United .States Day Commit ten was 
•nod by a group of Pa trio lie Citizens 

I ho City Of Tulsa, Oklahoma, in the 
imer of 1933. ft resulled from weekly 
versa (ion hy the group discussing 
serous political developments The Hood 
wopagnnria bcliltllng the United States 

extoling Internationalism through the 
ted Nations, seemed to lie the mast 
ifidiate danger. The question was what 
kj lie done about it? The answetf seem- 
t.o be to have r United Stales Pay, 
^ber 23, on which emphasis could he 
ed ori the Importance of our const Hu¬ 
ai form of government, unhampeted 
‘control by alien ideas under n Super- 
•mmenl.” It was felt that Instead of 
g nn instrument of peace, tho United 
ons was b. very definite, danger lo our 
t of seirgovernment and was being 

to circumvent our constitutional 
nn'ees. • ; 
Vo have: been ‘ ovrtrjOyecr to find that 
various patriotic groups’mid organi/o- 

TO WHICH WE PAY AU.COU 
•lrh»f Niritntf or 

lions pul the Interest of their'country and 
Its people above everything!'elseHre) co-' 
operate in all patriotic endeavors.' All of 
them have helped In tlie promotion and 
observance of United States jDa>V]Soma of 
thorn .extending, the i*rl6d'bf^Dwn'nme 

‘ to a week' Wp iV/cV‘ WnlUr hhf^rmw’ M>- 
servnnrv on <heir regular ’weekly WiJllne 

date. Some of them working toward hav¬ 
ing their National organization pass ap¬ 
proval of United States Day as on Annual 
observance by their organization. And we 
have bad the whole hearted cooperation 

!from such groups ns "TIkj Congress of 
Freedom." "For America," "The American 

, Coalition" and many others. As a result, 
.many of the addresses made on United 

“ »*»• ;States Day were given by some of tho 
ifnu«l outstanding speakers of America. 

« : So patriots let’s gol Let’s nil help 
|£fiA---awfil(en the American people and save this 

nation ol oura. 
Yours for God and Country 

United Slates Day Committee 

OFFICERS: 
W.L, Foster, Chairman, S.S. Lawrence, 

Vico Chairman. P.M. Com host, Tinasuicr, 
\V,E. Garrison. ExecuHvo, Secretary. ; . ,, 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE:’ , , ,. 

I i-PJchnM •l.loyd’ .liin^.TUltea,' OHIattorfut, 



tAnmufiu** U t\ 

fe IhelT W^SilWi’W tg Virginia vriimc llir* 
r Ue^^cgrCgalilOn HrhooJa/hfWstlll segregated. Thousands of 
'^-o_ (ConUiHied from Paga 1) —o— P®°PN d^urom drinking bootleg whiskey, 

w&re the most active In pmnnllmr Ihe V- * S?50,®!r8h ■*? caimcd hoRt* Arfh‘,r 
segregation nigunient. loMicCourt, WHILE" Bml^n^lthQ^grpHt newspapeiman, wrote. 
J?HANKFUIITK11 WAR JUSTICE QH~* ?8on *,c>11W see prolMhitloii 
THAT COURT! While lie taught law at UlS LcgislalUri5S 
Harvard, his seerdiu-y was a known com- “"rSHfi® m ' , 
miIII|sf ... PnHIwfififu like Prohibition, Is 

He‘was flltm ney for Sacco ud'Jto, ‘IPL5EJ 
zellJ, U](* ftomrliisls; nml Tom Mooney, * - at -h ?. t mre c ll cf 
Ihc conn......1st who bombed Of clbzons do 
Francisco ITopnrediuws jtnniilo; enjiportetl • .*me^t0 "vo^ ca e ?r 
nine Negroes wlw raped two WhlKlrla^^iJSSEi hence wc are having la v hy 
in ScoUkIio, i}j Alnbnm,,; w«S bead of I Ad- -MSS®* T"t 
visnvy Committee of the Socialist Workers ISSiHRffif Suprcma C ourt. Much 
EducaU.Mi Burwu of America. He placed ff® gSj.11 ^vca „WI 1 h« ^ • 
hundreds of communists in the New Deal |, !• ’ W^° vw peacefully 
Under TDK. among them Nathan Witt, r^^SffllK /£?£ *l Cft?th other’s throats. 
L"" pipssrnan. Lnurtdin nitric. John AM ” “'TFIK??06" *°n 1 work- bl,t !t ,vin 
Alger mss and Lk-an A,-boson were also iK"!* w®?* to the Zionists who want 
bis prote/rrs. I1H min brother. lUla, torviti U'^Uarfiftlso^Bn^l while Ihry 
U-mw in (fa F-nltmiiary, In WC*t VllglhUi ,Xf“g r,£w?r •" he Middle.F.a»|. 
and Iowa lx>..U tin his record! at !M $5°f whtch I,ta" 

Another Marxist who was a member “*w,r*‘T 'v“,, two,,‘,i,<W 
of the Court heroic his dwilh, Louis D. ot ';'°Aa2S“B °'L. , , 
I'rancM.s, coined the slogan "Zionists, |. ™*gBuaotoS)jf Tiilutue pm, ted nn 
organize, organize, otgimim''—and I hey I ,L°- <he of 
did. Rnuideis was Frankfurtor1* uncle. I}* ^SSB^L950 ,SB™ 1«,t,“Sd ***** 
When Frankfurt or, while at ihimaril, felt £c" nMhSSFTTJ? 
he had prepared Alger lliRS as n stooge 1 frRnk5fflWtSW a , 
lor Jewish Inlcrests, he arranged Un Win I wc fnr|,0n 0f ,hls l!rlkf'': 
in ennitnuc tvs training while seervlaiv to °* 1l>roe Bum who have 
IkitiaMs. I .alec Hiss «nl at the living • p,ayod ro1cs ,n the United Stales 
Hons-veil's Ri,in at Yaim. where he turned ' for* sfore yC weave in and 
over millions or innocent victims iri Poland, ' °ut C!11^,0I“ . I'a tcln Bill-lsh, 
Estonia, T-ntiin, Ull.-mnia, East G*rmany Amcrl^gind Soviet rolahons. N.cge men 
and Maivlmria to commimism. p* | f _ f jl fm 

Sworn h'siimony in Wnshinglnn, showaj rfdOKiUftCI1 S AvL 
lhal Louis [) Ih inul, i-. Ills w ife and {U# «• ■ 
dimuhter Flliwibid \\, all funds for '‘If' I O OV6flh TOW 
the CommmmvnlUi College al Mena, Al'lt. ..tPl __ 

%5&T 1X1 1830 WWRlMl 0bjeC,iVK; 
cumimmist in? I i tut ton i The.J®Wriean civil Llhci lies Union for 

Couill Uliofly, ite "hlglUW.liSjBB «ES» •gW“" O't™ Jf- 
Wilson was piesiibmi of Pilmx-ion UnlMftrtiSSff ?.”“** T nf ,h? ?(cwrPnf5 
vorsity. ho IxTtIRK- cjdUn Irlomtly witIjf-EJ?® Jdv,rra.* w*10 was sent «° Loudon 
I'i of. Peck's wife who UvnI noxt door K 22.2 f“l * ‘Jf 'W0*rT ? 
Pater while Wilson »•«, lhcxldc-,,1. Samuel ^ k ^ ^ ’ TS 
Unlermcjor, representing Mrs. Peck UH-d £.nt W the Ametiwm UviJ Lihc1.es Ilj.ion 
Wilsons personal Ivdovs in a demand on 
Wilson. It is re,voilcd as a softie- • ^ ^ the AU.tl. 
ment Wilson nllmverl Unifmwvor lo place - .Fljnkfurter for 2;> years was the load. 
a man In the next vneanrw n,. u... hig fdrcd in the ACM.U. Today lie slls on 

•;riti<3vsa 
* hrttrgcf? 

, Negro* 

^ mm 
.prove V 
Chris Uni 

It all stems from Zionist In- 
jtUie Supreme Court, Much 
rresult; lives will he lost; 

for vejKRElUbd'al citch other's throats 
" Dc*lWffgRtJ6n Won’t work, but it will 
prove ViuwMc to the Zionists who want 
ChrtaUariSniHorgHnizkvl while they help 
Israel enjuHecr'ft-War In the Middle-East, 
at the iOTldliRiiin of which they plan nn 

Felix Frankhirlor, (wmcinlo .lustlco ol 
the United Stales Supreme Ojurl., 

Tlom-y Moiganllmu Jr., former Secre¬ 
tary ot the Ijoasury. 

Hn'bcrt If. l^hmsin,’ United Shites 
Serial or and former governor of N.Y, 
“FiUNKFUKTIOK MOST l‘(J\VEkFIII, 

A [K'i’son with highest State Dept, con- 
/On bltlrcn? who do not know nections Identified these three figures as 
llshed lit this time of critical the secret government of the United Stales. 
kThe majority or citizens do Franklurler was pleturral as the most 
Id’ (Imtr to Investigate or the poweilul nmn in the government, reaching 
I? hence we are having law f«y into the While House with his proteges. 

"Lehman was pielurcd as a powerful 
Wall Street foice. Re is n foimer [turknor 
In l^limnn Rios., Wall Sheet hanking 

'iWhite, who IIveil peacefully company slid coiUrollcd by iiis lamily. 
MmgpnUiau was named hy tijc Slate Dept, 
auiluw'iiy as the spokesman of the power¬ 
ful Zionist giou,is. 

‘“I ha riyiiies of all thieu figures were 
woven lnlo the cusp of Alger Hiss, con¬ 
victed pciJurt'r-spy. All iiave played a role 

ral countrieu with iwo Umds in domestic nml foreign policy of their 
Vb oil supply. time." 
ago Dally TlibtUM! printed nn The Chicago Daily Tiihune of April 
irtfcle on the front page of 25, J91f) quotes Frankfurter, Mho replied 
t,;1950 issue entitled '"Ilirec when asked who really runs the U.S.: 
A Goveimmcnt In ThcnvwiVC*, "Tim ro^l rulers of the nation are hh- 
!Rated Most Powerful." Amt discovrinblp." 

Pftmall portion of this urllde: 
jlffefi of throe ou>n who have 
wtant roles In the United Slates 
La score of years weave in and 
jFcurious pattern of Riltish, 

Patriots, keep one eye on ite-si’grrgn- 
1 ion and the other on the Muidle-Knst 
alien! your sons may die again for 
"iVniocrory" (Jewish interests). Tlus In¬ 
visible. Government has Washington in Its 

ihcl Soviet relations. Those men grip! 

Frankfurter's ACLU Approved Force 
Sr To Overthrow Government! 

Wilson, n is re,tot led as a sottlcv 
jneni SVilsroti allowed IJnl err never to place 
n mnn In the next vacancy nn the Supreme 
Court. Riandf'ls wus npiioiiiN>il! 

Snmu“l Untf'iiiK-M-r «as Iw-ad of the 
World .lenUh Fk-ommiic FrilerRljon. Iji 

JIDIt la* :i||i'i|dcd ji j’ldlu'ring in Ruro|>o of 

Jews frnin all over the world. The purpose 
of tin* meeting was to start a world boy- 
COll of t'.m ninny. On I ho day he returned 

"Efforts mo undertaken lo secure tho 
rule «se of pel sons hi prison for offense a 
involving solely the expression ot Opinion 
in K4*»cti or print. _ ___ 

"VNpvossinn of opinion* as we derdlF 
It, Includes any language unaccompanied 
ljy tin overt art—that is, nn net which in 
Hsnir is a \iolnlion of Hie criminal law. 

"LmigUiigi! lluit is part of an overt, act 
or criminal act is pmt of llie issue or free 
speech; hut the language Unaccompanied 
by such an ne|, oven if lim logical consn- 
uuenw-s of il lend olhcrs lo the commission 
of Iho net, is legitimately within am1 con¬ 

ing force in the Al.i.U. today he sits oil ceptiun of fiec speech. For instance, the 
the Supremo. Court bench, also rules Hit? advocacy of in tinier, uiiapcompaiitcd hy nay 
State ’Dept, from Ids residence where five 
advisors* consult with him Nmv one run 
easilyItieo why the recent derisions fa\or- 
tnf'rfihrtuintstt came about. 

-• From: "Revolutionary Radicalism. If« 
History, Purpose and Tor-tic* with nn ex- 

nct. is nilldn the Icgillniate scope of tree 
spcrrli. 

"Tlieie mo Fotnc <>r our Gommilteo 
who rlisaeiii Irom ltiis view which I have 
expressed here, belie ving I bat the line 
slu'Uld he drawn ikt a point this sida of 

from Euro,mi tie matin a radio broadcast anil discussion of Hie steps being the view of extreme free speech ndvoaites. 
Which won reported In Iho N.Y. Tltnc*’Ofr^l'i,rfiI *h ubib It. living (he Tim view" 1 have set forth, however, Is I 
‘August % I 'nivriiicy.T staled: "Our ^ legislative Committee believe. Hie view of (lioso who believe Ira 'August 1, vat. I 'nlvniwyr Mated: 3b!nt Legislative Committee believe, Ihc view of Hi 
race Is starling a vicrcd war ngalnst Seditious Activities filed on rr(.c speixli without i 
Germany.,. [or we Jews are the arislocrnta^nAPyJ^^ 19-0, In the Senate of the Stale the great majority of 
of (he world” Our United Sin tog put ten York., part t — Revolutionary would say in behalf r 
million of our liovs in uniform before ||,e / {^Subversive Moveractite aliroad ami at miltec I hat nil of Ihehi 
shooling stepped, 'nml war Is not OVer^sj^'fX^l'.WA'^'Hyi 1920. of persons lo advocate 
I fie Jewish communists gained tontrol 
Cliina .-ukI i(j muni lies In Europe and aro i.Ano^)lctht 
now working on the United Slates, . 

These same Marxist Jews were 
hard core of ihosp who steamed us ujw6/fe£OMMON 
A'oi Id Wju It find stenni-rolicred cveryi^jElMKutA' 
ore who was opposed, ft appeared 
popular than de-scgregation does lodaVljjYjjpv'j^^ 
They trintldivoml tlie rtiUTChns lu*Jiin<l' UlftTfeilSiSfci 
wnr Just nn uxlny, war popularity’,4^ 
fmrM M. ue, liven were lost, cost'oSaJaB^wWc 
hUlhms of dollars, and billions wort* slnce/^KfyjlJ/V 
hnilt up roninninisnt, phired'lhc USSIt luj V 
position to iloslruy ns. and nny honest ISC. 
win knows nuw that i| was wrong. 
not. woi k Few lindeistocul who vvns buslifl®TffC\T 
lug ns inifi war and even loss tiad. 
com ago in rtonountio (lioiji. ^ 

7,,,-_segi egatlou will go about dlkdIWWc'-w . . 
Uioliihitiini- l.iuth sire urmorkable. 
of mi“j<uidcd people iiicihal by religious • 

-s f«.v«d rmhibilion bn the «J5.'»?!•«fiMfr?' 
( oiil;;. ;■ ii en x' liue rlry" did no! let.That . 'iA/O t % '■ 
bit1 < « ih ilu ri- o,rti drinking—as'"’1 •rWohrff^* 
tistn-. 1 ill;.' , i iWT.-nloTr ill ■ Washilia;|fjn h' • V/' . I Jj J 

1 ire l li.xii'i' iu schools but fend ‘V 1 

ij^XoUowing Is from a statement of 
tc(he dlrbctora of the American Civil 
lies Union (In 1920) at (be i«iuest 

believe, rile view of tlioso who believe Ira 
teec sjioecli without rescrVnltnns, as do 
the great majority <»f our Cammittce. I 
would say in behalf of Ihc entire Com¬ 
mittee that all of them believe in the right 
of persons lo Artv(Kate 'the overthrow ol 
Uic government by force and violence.” 

ZIONISM. MARCHES ON 

RNSE HAS BKFiN INFORM- 
r^ANKPURTKK WAS THE 
WHO MADE THIS STATE- 

liftiri-' 

II<* THIS NATION IS Kl'KIC 

STIiOYED, I f WIIX IIE FROM WITHIN/ 
NOT FROM VM IIIOCT. 

-- Ahrahiun Lincoln i 

om i mL 
'If JSfM*—’4» 

•-y\ n<l Koj>)£. 

<^^drrjrt.5_"fTuuiA(pJ5 |\[0K^ 

'I® *1*1 'I^r, N 

1|t^.—CPcuitjf %tec, 

-ft, l/4^t~--Mf 
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How Naive' CanIQl 
imonjense 

As (o CIiIbI Jusliwi: b&- ^uflfil 
; lore Felix Frankfurter had WaiTen OlUqi 

selected lilm fur Iko 8upieme 
' Cunil, IVhupii had never had 

’ a day's experience os a Jndgo 

’ not even ns a police Jndgrl 
' : Seme researchers think 

they have read tin? Talmud 
when I hey receive a hook 
sold by .Jews for Christians 

to read. The Talmud constat¬ 
ed of G% books, lately in 83 

larger books. To lenm bow 
flit by, anli Christian the, 

Talmud really is, order “Facts 

are Fuels" by a former Jew 

(price $1.00) nr Plot Against 

ChrlsCmtilty liy Elizabeth 
Diking, Part I Commentary 

■ Pa't "• not"‘ula 
I _ ■ ..«4 

There appeared on the ftont. page of the Imply th 
N.Y. Times 9/14/57 an article describing llklru( 
the study of the Talmud In N.Y. City by analogs 
Karl Warren, “Chief Justice Earl Warren poundlAi 
enrolled jcsteidny for a short course of In- roosonth 
slrucliou lii Judicial process more Ilian the FMtl 
2,000 yems old" The article continues: slon foil 
“The head of the nations highest tribunal man of 1 
sat down with scholars of the Jewish TJieo- cusied a 
logical Seminary nf America for three days the laW 
of discussions of Jewish law and Us rale* the Jew 
vatice lo coni cinpor ary legal problems.” Involved 
TJie article explains Rabbi Finkelst Mil's posed A 
closeness to l lie Supreme Court Judge. “Dr. tuiioiud 
Finkel stein, ohnnrejior of I he Seminary at * - Did) < 
Broadway & j22iut St., said he had long mixing? 

rm ’. 
Warren Siu^tdiTalmuclic Law Here 

Uo« K*rlfjVir/cd'.tHlh Or. Loul» FlnkeliUla, 
, ,oA» llHfjfftlHiftwtah •Tl»oleKlc«l S«mln«ry. 

Imply, that iate Supreme Court decisions arc 
HkrfVthi*tabhud. ;“The Interpretation Is 
analogdua 4o a Supreme Court decision ex¬ 
pounding the merits of a case, rabbinical 
reosonlhg end Its conclusions." Here mows 
the Fifth‘Amendment, “At last night's ses¬ 
sion following a dinner, Dean Saul Llcbcr- 
man of tho Seminary's rabbinical school dis¬ 
cussed aspects of the Mtahnah dealing with 
the lad/ Am! Court procedures. It included 
the Jewish'legal view of selMncrIminiilion. 
Involved lh'ilhA. fifth Amendment that lias 
posed A vexing question in American consti¬ 

tutional V 
* - Did( someomi say they talked,about race 
mbdngf "WaFlnkoUtein said that the Riib- 

lieon Acquainted with Mr, Warren. Ho dls- ject ofiracial segregation would not be mcn- 
closed that the Chief Justice hud expressed . tlotted let the,Jfcminary talks. This would be 
a desire lo learn something of Jewish legal -in deference ta^udlciol tradition against 
tradition wilh ils guiding emphasis on 
moral Jaw." 

The Rabbi thinks the Talmud Is divine. 
“It is unusual in any countiy for a Chief 
Justice to sit down wilh a group of 
scholars,lie sold. “We dcsiic lo express 
our respect and revet rncc for him as a per¬ 
son, and lor the legal system at the head 
of which he stands, by sharing with him 
our most treasured possession—the Tal¬ 
mud ntid Ils teaching.'' 

The article continues, “Mr. Warren will 
participate this afle.inoon and tomorrow in 
discussions of the Tulmncl, containing the 
code of Jewish ecclesiastical law, called the 
MJshnah, and its Interpretation/* They 

public ■ discussion ' by a Supreme Court 
Justice of any cnsA of which .the Court was 
Involvdd. Mr. Warren wrote tho majority 
opinion outlawing segregation in public 
schools." *'!:' 

Redd and pass on! 
-I* r 

UBUnjUS TO SECURE 

A "mi llion readers 

U.S. Day 
(Cnnllmied from Page 1) —o— 

U Lu’t/i ca*n/ftto Uj%Im/ _* 

sovereign rigid*. And If present trends 
ore not cheeked by loyal American citl- 
7cns, live Inlc-i nnllonnltalfi will soon mnko 
of the United Stales u second role nallon— 
or worse still, surrender IIk sovereignly 
to Hie United KBlkm Of vimc o|hor World 
Organization dominated by our enemies. 

A FEW ILLUSTRATIONS OF 
FREEDOMS LOST 

J. Tho United Stall's linn lost the right 
lo win a war. Wc furnished fltF.fc of all 
Die allied men fielding in the Korean wm*. 
yet Die United Nations refused us the 
victory. For the first lime In history, tea 
mil only lost a v\ur. we lust fare wilh Ihft 
peoples ot the world. 

2. The federal government has usurped 
the right, lo tax our people lo support 
citizens to serve in foreign mmles—even 
under the direction ot oliv enemies. The 
federal government not only loxes us 
carry on the legilinialo costs of our own 
government, but ‘.through taxation forces 
us lo conf.ril.njIe fo « wot Id-wide "give 
nwny program." Millions of us feel lhat 
much of Ihls so-called "foreign aid” Is not 
helpful to either Iho peoples oi the govern¬ 
ments lo which it is given. Yet we are 
forced to coniiUnite lo it. 

3. Every citizen, including the farmer, 
has lost, the right lo direct his own busi¬ 
ness affairs. Heboid Die farmer who plant¬ 
ed six acres mmp of giain Ilian the gov¬ 
ernment fold him lo. He is bring punished 
even though lie feel It all to stock on his 
own farm. No longer is “a man’s home 
his castle" nr Die soil he lias earned by 
Ihe sweat of his brow is really Ids own! 

'[lie abov ilhtslrations are only a few 
nf the many Unit could be given lo show 
how the individual, the stale and Dig 
nation arc. losing Iheir const it ulinrinl 
lights, either lo Ihe federal government 
or in internationalism. And fllittc are not 
mere statements. Every one of Diem, and 
more, can l)? proven by llie facts in the 
case. 

FLY TILE UNITED STATES FLAG 

\NI) NO OTHER 
We recognize Ihe Ireinehdous propa¬ 

ganda machine Dint Is allacking our way 
of lire and meet' it head on. 

First wo must face Die fact, that Die 
internationalists in the Godless, nlien- 
controlled United Nations, and through 
UNESCO, together with those In govern¬ 
ment positions, aided by Die tax-free en¬ 
dowed funds of foundation*, have an id- 
most unlimited amount of money ut Dielr 
disposal for propaganda purposes nod Dint 
they are netting good use uf l» lo brain¬ 
wash Die Ahum lean people against the 
ideals that have made the United SI a (os 
great and -In favor of socialist and inler- 
unDtinttt Mon*. , , , 

They have entered every educational 
agency, Ihe press, radio, television, schools, 
colleges, women's rluhs, civic orgnnl'/atloiiR, 
mid even the churches. Their propaganda 

Hon. Sprulllo Braden, New York City, tects thrt- lti 
Mary I) Cain. Summit, Mississippi, Early nsAurw Uitfjj 
R. Cnss. Tulsa, Okla., Rear Admiral John of the rintlo 
G. Crommelin, (U.S.N. Ret.) Wetumka, ' Iflta hiO 
Alabama, Lt. Clcrj. P.A. Dei Valle (USMC to protectlt 
Ret.) Baltimore Md., Robert B. Dresser, ' future genet 
Providence, R.I., Gen. Bonner Kellers’ SECOND? 

;■ (U.S.A. ilct.l Washington, D.C., Merwliipeople tcWtj 
;K; Hart, New Vork Clly, Robert I/»Fevtt, ■ danger ofud 
Colorado Springs. Colorado, Alice Roose<: sovereignty* 

And IhAtTHe*} freedoms and standard imDonttl Idros. 
fil living hkVlj'tcauHed from our form of They Imve rnlored every educational 
ROVCfnment.r£jte|, , dgency. the pixws. radio, television, 

ChlrA i^rmFgovernment, which, under colleges, women's rlulw. civic orgmilzallniiR, 
thd flortHUlutielb And .Bill of RighLs, pro- even (lie chuiclK'f. Their propngaoda 

tects | the • Individual and the States, imd |S morally Dinidlng every avenue In the 

velt LongworUl, Washing ton. vidua!,, ftf 
Gen. Sumplcr L. Lowry (Ret.) Tsmpa*'’ g0vernmehl 
Floildn, Halsey McGovern, Washington, soverelgilty 
D. C., C A. MacAUlcy, Detroit, Michigan, 
Col. Alvin Owsley,'Dallas. Texas, Albert already -.Id 
Penn, Goshen’, Ind , Samuel B. Pettlngill, f0Ught fthd 
Chicago, III., LI, Gen. George E. Strate- U5urpBtiort 
rocycr (U.S.A.F. Ret) Winter Park, Fla., 0f jpc p^o; 

.. Thomas E. Whiteman, Greenwich, Conn., court« hnv 
E. L. Wlegond, l’itisburg, Fa. Conslltutiui 

UNITED STATES DAY should be ob- right's-df I 
served by every Ciiy. Town, and Commu- contrary l 
nity throughout. Die Nation: courts. Lll* 

. * FIRST: To bring to the attention oi all the federal 
.The I«‘..pie the fact Mull ihe people of this y donbh Add, 

pnllon Imv cnjoyrxi grealer freedom And beeri;10bt.l 
a I uglier standaid of living than Unpeople i, . Mid, 

nssur^n DiA^lfWeiV?tttknee and sovereignty m\,u\ vt mao. wotnnu. anti child. And ihe 
of Die | only possible rlinurc to offset Dm 

' If ils kff^tfflKnUort 6f every loyal citizen erroneous information they nve proi lnim- 
to protectibilMherUHge and pass It on to iMg, |R meet Diem on every field of buttle, 
future gencrAtlona. and give the people the truih. Truth will B)r6'iawaken the American win the buttle for the nrtmls of people. 

JifBcl that we are in grave But It will lake the cooperative el forts 
imbuf;freedoms and national of all patriotic persons, 
jfe'the, .usurpation of iwli- \\'L. hn\c to be prepared for unfair 

.rights by the federal mtneks. This tuw been H»e method uxed 
surrender of national by those opposing nil pnlrlut.1 and patriotic 
rnAUonollsm. groups. They use a smear campaign 
ll may sound, we have „Cainst all who put the Intcrcxls of Ibe 
) that our forernthere United Slates nt>ove every other nation. 

tfCKT attain. By an arrogant They <all such petsons or ginuts. Extreme 
;tkJWer, without the consent niw)ntats, SuiK-T l’utriots. or even HA1A 

thA Congress, the federal Croups, 
ehdngcd the meaning of the WHAT CAN YOU DO? 
Whey have restricted Ihe Wc fu%„r fiiomlly relations and co¬ 

rtf i awaken the American 
net that we are in grave 
jfrbuf';freedoms and national 
tf'the, .usurpation of indi- 
|te^„ rights by the federal 
la,. Surrender of national 
Unfcrhationollsm. 

may sound, we have 
Ihuch that our forefnlhcre 

sovcrtlgiltyji|KnttfernaUonaii8m. 
Ai Bb0CklcJ:!iini hiay sound, wo have 

already - IdsdWtUch that our forernlhcre 
fought and MlAKllT attain. By an arrogant 
usurpation bCtkJWer, without the consent 
of the people Of the Congress, the federal 
courts hn\^. Changed the meaning of the 
ConsiltuBotM^hey have restricted Ihe 
rights ..dfXjWdlvIduftlA- and of Ihe Males 
contrary to,All previous decisions of ihe 
courts. Llkt»WUd by the encruachments of 

the federal 

•of any other nallon in Die history, of Did ' nnd Itfcath^lmnny of Uicitii secrei, ou 
uw»,i « 1 '} • 1 nallon .: haJ already lost many of Us 

WDiinent, many of Die free- 
WBAllVeA of the States huve 
nW''^ i#*4 

^ Of; Executive agreements 
!mntiy‘of them secret, ouV 

OporaDun with nil peaceful nations, Inti 
uq U'llevc, any change in our ConstMulion 
should 1h’ reserved lo Hit* people of Ihe 
United Stales olonc. Our ccnlial purpose, 
therefore. Is to preserve Intact Dio 
WWPViRiily of ihe IniUxI .Sl-Dc.x ax nn 
)iulc|H*iNleiU .nallwi untier the itoiwuluiiwi 

_t>— (Continued on T»g« 4) — o— 
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President? 

l)ear S«veren<I Beck 

The Treeldent baa p-skcd )ne to thank yon 

for your recent letter. ^ 

e®v Your lateree t In writing tQ g.1 re him 
expreoeion of your vicva la veVy HMrb 

|||‘ appreciated. 

3fc,V.WltU kind regardflj 

Sincerely 

KwwU M. P.ftUb" 
Secretary to the Cabinet 

Reverend J, J« Bock 
?. o. box aae 
Baiiemcr . 

mmm- • Invisible Govcrnrti ent to e*H? (tint the United Slates Co¬ 
rnell ai^Tito. 
i^prison, _thc White House would have been put in n panic 
ff|^cn|caljcd upon to declare war if necessary to release 

rwon.to Christiana is different Hence, If you have in mind 
ibout Anything not favorable 1o the American Jewish Com- 

th«t;Itabt)L'<®tJWI 
But persecution* 

to writit th4WFttl 
mittec,’* save Vy out1 
In schools angl'd 

Common Sense* 
Union, New Jeitey, USA. 

Condo McGinley, Editor 

SI tor 30<opln. $3 for 300, $30for 500 
Ow yeof't I'lbicipiinn, $K Pure y-nrs let J2.5C1 

fW Clem (Srol-d)-^S1 00 pej. year 

roRciON 10 worms $1 oo 

i*ut qnlyWjT^cans.oii guard tonight;,. .Onerul Geoige W 

vm' amkuuia KAIJ.Y 
J *w0*TfHrf- * * Three Jlynmnlc Speakers 

Including \:TiuerimUoa*i - authority o,i Hungarian affairs.. 
Our speakers.\villj.iell,you facts you have been wnlillng In ft inn 

!■ • ' oMARXIST CONSPIRACY EXPOSER! 
Sunday, OctobervlSjj:J057 — 2:30 r.BT--— ait the headquarters of 

yiUeftmL CHRISTIAN EHCCATION AC ASSN 
HSO Chestnut ^fSRjjupri»NJ,-—W; SLuyvesunl bus passes our do 

Come ailt^ ?PuraCTU0jnled‘wlllij’other pal Hols— if we me to sa\ 
IXMjple must 1 ndwgflcH/bthef/Sting your fi iends, 

I W<*.^5rV«Jh^ti-ighr<tljo‘''dony admission to anyone 
AI),MISSI()NtWtKE»;REtRlSSllMENTS OUTDOOR* (ueutlnu 

Common Sr nit ‘ 
I’ublii1 *4 Iwmrn of 

nl ft#. Ilrilon, ll-ir .!>•*» 

ATTENTION PATRIOTS! 
ANNUUNCINU AN AMAZING HOOK 

HomegOf Common Sense K’dinii II. Williams 

Connor Omiiih-r-inirHigriice Olliicr 
Major Williams ilixenvcred a shocking. 

Sera o| Ijook "Thf -I c wish Ulopin,’’ giving I ho 
rcimpli'li* plan of Ihi1 Zi'misl? for world 
nomination. Mujm Williams Inis wrillon a 
book rovciing this Zionist sea cl plot to du¬ 
el roy us. 

The tide of this hook is Mil-; UETlMATE 
WORM; OH OCR w hich unnfuiiis several 
rages of phnlnBraphs of llu- original text, 
plus many pages of exact riucilaltons, shmv- 
Uie essentials nr die Zlunisl plans, in their 
own ivonts! 

Be Hie firsl lit y our neigh bnrhuud to re¬ 
ceive Ihis information. 
Pileo 7-V ea«-li :>■ for $y.(M 

oid-i fmm 

Christian Ed Kriiin»;;d Aviorjation 
•Msm 

0 square font, of Iloor spare, lo<uird lit. SM (Mtlid Nlrerl. In ram Now ilerxey. 
miles j from I^ciVsyklgnd only, jl2 mites ifrom.Ntnv Vork Gif-j. You are. welcome to 
our ]ieu<b|uiir(ers auytlirii'i i s 
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. «VM£ftll»riAtf WAIBSi * 
■A O* •nu*> • nnultl,) Am 

Plain<nve1on« ur<KiJ[<t... f). 
Puii>«i»*ior<1K,i,d.u. 

wJ rv«l«nfc C«nii|t, (la mat)41, 1 

The Nation's Anti-Communist Newspaper 

Common Sense 
C«fy's1tl *n»Vr»* I Hi Ua.Ui »u ‘.n P,U»t 0*m. 

"Ihe Titilft, the wb*l« In/llr, 
and nothing hut lha Troth" 

H'idtat fur tr fnetr. 

ItiSire No. 28fi (12th Tear) Five Cent* 

Are Zionists To Control Civil 
i • 

Rights Enforcement Laws? 
When the tan rentier ot Germany had 

been bioughl about by the Pharisees (Jews) 
using FI Ml and Winstnn Churchill os fronts, 
Ihcto had already been government setups 
prep:iml to Inkt* over the cities. For some 
lima before Germany was crushed, a train¬ 
ing school In Virginia hnd been preparing 
groups of officials- mayors, police chiefs, 
elc.—for duly in rach (Jomum cily. They 
followed closely behind our victorious army, 
and ns the Geimau cities fell nnd worn oc¬ 
cupied, each was touted over to these al¬ 
ready Indued tennis, most of whose person- 
Jiel were JEWS 

Back in Washington, orders were being 
issued in the name of FOR by Rabbi 
Stephen Wise, Felix Frankfurter, Bernard 
Baruch and I Rory Morgeolhau, ail are 
spokesmen for ihe Invlsililn Government, 
whirli completely controlled the New Deal. 
A .lew In control of, Or many would have 
been too obvious, hence (Jon. Lucius Clay, 
a man who owed allegiance to the Zionists 
wns put in control. 

When he returned to the United Stales, 
ho had to be rewarded for the splendid Job 
he had done (In (lie eyes of the Zionists). 
Bcrnaid iiuruch gave him a desk In Dillon, 
Road Company, Wall Street financiers at 
$20,000 a year. Baruch controlled Dillon, 
Read Co., Dillon (real name T^apowsky) 
who was former Ambassador to Franco, 
and Is now in our Stale DopL 

Lucius Clay is now front man for Sidney 
J Weinberg, Wall Street man who stated 

'in the N.Y. Times of Nov. 7, [tfliifi Hint he 
ear bed on the .Ford family two jeans be¬ 
fore ihey finally agreed lo give up control 

WHO REALLY PRESSURED IKE INTI 

Zionists In miuilpulaUng governments » 
use ns a front hon^Jowi whom they control, 
while they direct [ from behind with (hair 
cunning and money. uUus Clay has been 
n valuable front. j£u§ •HA.om seek elections, 
but control m&ny of tin? StfHted,hence force 
themselves Into key spots. (8eo Coming Red 
Dictatorship sheet containing 30 photo¬ 
graphs, free for the asking—stamp# always 
appreciated). 1_ 

of the Ford Motor Co. Weinberg is quite an 
important man In the InNsIhJe Government 
and the strong arm in dictating policies to 
be followed by the White House. 

Immediately after Eisenhower's first 
election, headquarters were established at 
fbe Commodore Hold In N.Y. CHy where 
the machine for operating the admlnislra* 

i SENDING'TROOPS TO LITTLE ROCK? 

Sidney .1. WHnbcrg 

Weinberg, top mail in Goldman Sachs, 
Wal] St. bankers, is believed to l>0 sufoeed- 
big Baruch as Jewish leader. He control# 
many corporation# and placed I.nrJu# Olay, 
as President oi Continental Can Co.. Just a# 
Herbert Ijcliman controlled Paul Huffman 
by placing him ns President of Sfudnliakor. 

lion was set Up fulfilling a promise to Ike 
"while In Europe that the Administration 
would.be run for him. 

At the Commodore, the frame-work of 
(he govermneii M o- be consisted of the fol¬ 
lowing man, nil of whom me lied to Zionist 
interests: Paul lloffman, Tom Dewey, Sher¬ 
man Adams, Mil Ion Eisenhower. Lucius 
Clny, 7L Cabot Lodge, and directing all Ibis 
from Mrtiul 1 Jir* .scenes 5-toud Sidney \\Jcin- 
bevg, Arllrur Goldsmith. Felix Finnkfuiler 
and Bernard Baruch, spokesman for the 
Invisible Gove mm ml. 

To he rosil ivcly sure Hint Ihft non-Jews 

It Is whispered in W'niblnglon circles that Maxwell Knhb (rent immr RahliwuvU*) 
hatl Sherman Adams pressure Eisenhower Into ordering Federal troop# into Lillie 
Rock, Arkansas. 

Jr> f|*o While House dil nol rJevint© fj ran 
instructions, threw Zionists—Maxwell Kalib, 
Isaac .luck Marlin mu' Muncy Snyder-- 
wore placed in pi ra logic pneilions. Snyler 
has lately hoon iransfp'Ttsl lo Hie Defense 
Dept, os Afisl. Sencl.ny in charge of Public 
Relations. 

Weinberg uses Lucius Liny as bis fiunt 
In maneuvering Ihe AdmiitiKli.alir.in lo con¬ 
form with Zionist ini cicala. 

Now if is juujatnd IMiil Eiscirlroivcr «fll 
appoint. Gen. Clay lo lead a six man Civil 
Rights Commission wbirh was piovidcil for 
In the Civil Rights Bill. Now (he enfmce¬ 
ment of Civil Highls Legislation, ns was 
the entunvmrnt ot Zionist orders ill Ger¬ 
many, will bo once again directed by llio 
Zionists using Lucius n.« Clay in their bunds. 

If the Oh. Is appointed, indications ate 
lie will lie expected to use armed force, it. 
is beJiovert if Clny develops too much opposi¬ 
tion, Eleanor Rnoscwclr (f>7 cotumunisl- 
fronls) will get Ihe posh. She and oilier 
proposed members of the Commisslon—Tom 
Dewey, Adlnl Stevenson, Francis Elddlo,— 
are owned by the Zioiiisls. 

the Zionists" inIsiigatk clever 
MOVES TO BREAK Dim N STATES 
RIGHTS AND CENTER ALL POWER IN 
WASHINGTON WHERE Til El CAN, 
CONTROI.rU 

V
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"Unrest And Deceit*1 
Dear ole mommy darkey, your love and trust lives on, 
But "itomeonL's" lamitering with our friendship, 
The devil's out to do us HARM. 
Don? Ole Mummy Pin key, your love and trust so pure, 
You told me lols of glories (rue note H me loll one to you. 
VVlial i'ie ft Is they call you, lx nf dark nr lighter hue. 
No! oven one nf ns coufd l>e, except for God's own will. 
These troubled times HE could forsec, 
So Ho gave us.CHRISTIANITY. 
It« led Hip way. 11E lime (he CROSS, fo bring us solitude. 
So llw Jensi we ran iln nud ought (o <tn is show our gratitude. 
HIS PLAN Ins si«*t*re<.| us thru (he years and we me not to interfere. 
HE madp h.i for o reason ..clear_'hen died (0 save us here. 
l-el ms first of all lx> worthy, loyal and sincere. 
Worthy of Ihc plan HE h ad, that we abide In what HE said 
To worship HIM, respectful Im\ but most c»r nil fulfill HIS pica. 
To be content within ourselves, and question NOT. HIS PLAN, 
As HE entrusted each of us to do the best we can. 
So Hint cuch may Mini might and main, keep his own race pure, 
God leslisl us with obstacles.that we mast oil endure. 
Onu was SEGREGATION.we know It Js God's Plan, 
He wan's IMS Negio lady to have her Negro man. 
How toe I ho lowly White who will rob Uie Negro's nest, 
Darkening Hie future.... bringing such unhappiness, 
The enmity will P*» within, the “oneness" of our Negro friend, 
Ho, vo mm nil the in HARMONY from UNREST and DECEIT, 
Must wo hnvr a Civil War to bring about defeat? 91 Z. 
Hut agllation doth work horrors on a peaceful, righteous plan, 
For a* sure ns CHRIST was CRUCIFIED, they're out to crucify HIS PLAN. 
D-’ar I alt ini, N»r.r»> woniun, wllli heart and soul Uko mine. 
Pray villi me, TRUST In HIM, in those troubled limes. 
Tiny they "strike not" hi the end. 
By fal«ely chiming they’re your friends. 

communists would use you with their FAKE party line, 
'Jlicit pxniiivir? would FADE away and In the end they would decline. 
Such a I lose is plainly clear, in other countries tliruugh the years. 
‘■•Ive your honest, fniUifiil seal, tlietr rotten scheme lr> reveal. 
God will Mess you in Ills WILL, for you have nothing to conceal. 
Do your pint to hold the line ns 1 promise you I will hold mine. 
And when the SNAKE Is finally dead, you and I will bury... .his Ugly, Ugly hend. 
Thought of color will not bleed us, Mils battle won together, 
For underneath we'll feel the same, that we have saved each other. 
Ami when we fare OUR SAVIOUR, we won't feel ashamed, •* > -*• 
We'll feel clean and pure, proud ami right, just as any other. * 
For you’ve every right to be us pruud, as any other race, * . 
to wiitu along ond sing your song, the' each must keep It's place. 
Remembering God's obstacles that we must oil endure, 
Womrmlierinq too our MASTER’S PLAN to keep IHS races PURE 

,,ut *** f,r<K,f was cast on Calvary where I1E died. 
(Ill ISHAMIY was born right there, to help us tn times of despair. 
Dnnt jwi QUESTION I IIS torment, nngulsh, blood and tears, 
\ e. who owner QUESTION NATURE or HIS timely seasons of the year. 
. ,'T'. vnu ,iM<*u ,0 »'V pien..- EXPOSE this ugly PLOT. 
Hie ALIEN SCHEME with EMPTY DREAMS, that double-crossing flock. 
y, 1 nay, falsa claims they lay to things which they nre really not. 
Hear reopPe, have you over stupped to think, "What would be your lot"? 
NO ASSURANCE have you NOW.. .whereas CHRIST CAN SAVE YOU; they cannot 
Nov fun load we go mu lend two ways, to righteousness or wrong, 
But Mie LOVE OF GOD and the LOVE OF FLAG can never do ua HARM. 
Our line CleisMnn tmckgramd allows us to rejoice, 
We . on!,i ,„>i 1,0 communists, we’d NEVER make that drastic choice. 
For nil the trouble luevlng-In the SOUTH, HERE and ABROAD. 
Is not I he ^SACKFUL PLAN of CHRIST.... .It is the hateful, oti that hateful Christ* 
__ANTI-MI RISE__Author.K. Burgess. In loving 

* *1 

/ - »i 

tnelJKiry nf Hie TRULY GREAT PATRIOT, 
the rtondlilble Senator JOSEPH R. MC¬ 
CARTHY, that WtlNlever good this creative 
place may do, would further ami sticnglhnu 
his right FOR AMERICA against the 
ALIEN, EVIL, and FOUL SCHEME nf com- 
monism in subduing mliinrillos, generally. 

ComiminisK road and weep. ...An in¬ 
formed Airrrlca is the ONLY SAFE 
AMERICA. 

Admiral Crommelin 

Sends Telegram 

Rear Admiral John O. Crommclin, L'SPt 
Ret., sent the following telegram Ueriiiesilny 
to President Elsrnhouer fu regard to his 
actions lit Lit I la It nek, Ark.r 

"The pm*s slated you arc taking steps 
to employ federal troops In LJIIIe Rock. 
Many patriots heliove much Inlnrmalion and 
advice reaching you Is controlled by the same 
agents of 11n; communis I -Jewish conspiracy 
or invisible government who Influenced 
Truman to fire Gen. MncArihur and deny 
ammunition lo our fighlinp nmn in Korea. 
I fopl It Is my duly to inform you Im¬ 
mediately (hat in employing lodernl hoops 
lo ntlempt lo enforce integral inn, you at ft 
considered h.v many Informed Southerneis 
to l»e a tool of the comimi nisi-Jewish con¬ 
spiracy." 
Root Admiral John G. Crommclin. USN Ref. 
Montgomery, Alalia mu 

N o Wonder The Whiles 
Are Scattering 

Philadelphia Tribune (Negro News¬ 
paper) 9/21/57, states that 1,000 Negroes 
from the South are coming fo Phila. each 
week. They should know. That figures to 
be at least 52 thousand a year for Phila¬ 
delphia Pa, rlono. 

Reports from Now York City, Newark, 
Bnllimore, Chicago, Los Angeles, (where 
Ihfl whites sue scattering to the suburbs os 
fast ns they «ati) are in keeping with these 
figures from Philadelphia. 

A member of the Georgia legislature in 
a speech In Now Orleans, only recently 
staled that during the last seven ycats over 
four million Negroes have gone North and 
It was likely a larger number would go dur¬ 
ing the next seven years Apparently the 
Notth Mill soon learn by experience that it 
knows little of the race problem. 

OUR THREAT IS FROM THE IN¬ 

SIDIOUS FORCES WORKING FROM 

WITHIN 11 HIGH HAVE ALREADY SO 
DRASTICALLY ALTERED THE CHAR¬ 

ACTER OF OUR FREE INSTITUTIONS. 

—Douglas MncArthur 

he Bridge At AndaiT & The Hungarians 
Ry D.A.O., — Hungarian Doctor 

Jainex A. Miehcner's book "The Bridge 
At Alidad" (L9;"7, Random House) was a 
best scllur. 

Many MioimmU of Hungarians crossed 
Into Austria ovei ihe bridge nt Andnu 
during and niter the llungnrinn revolution 
0/ -195(5. Mr. Mirheuer ini or viewer! hundreds 
of Ilurignriiut retugivs. He Ik trying to 
help us uiwleiatnml lit** (me face of com¬ 
munism. 

About Ihe role of I lie Jews in Ihe com¬ 
munist system, his book lias nothing to led. 
Mr. Mldicncr wants lo lead us to believe 
that the sadistic lorluvcis in the secret 
police of Soviel-ocwifiied Hungary, during 
the years since 1915 were non-Jcwlsh 
(see p. Idti). Bui the Hungarian refugees 
know that 1)10 Mwo-mtds or communist 
secret police in Hungary wore ond are to¬ 
day almost entirely Jewish. 

On page 177 Mr. Mlchcner writes, that. 
"Pew notions, Inc example, liuvo a worse 
record of nnli-.Soniiti.sin, nr a longer one,” 
Hum Hungary. This statement is perfectly 

refuted by the worda of two eminent 
Zionists. Rufus Learsf, Zionist historian 
writes In I1I9 book "Israel, A History Uf 
The Jewish People." (1949. The World 
Publishing Co.) On pages 608-609, that 
around 1894 tho Jew, Baron de HftfiCh 
prophesied, Hungary "would never know 
tho btinc of anti-Semitism." Rufus Learsi 
continues: Hungary was “a land to which 
the Jews were proudly and passionately 
attached, where.they were free and un¬ 
afraid to lead their own life." Rufus Learsi 
writes that this situation remained un¬ 
changed In Hungary until the end of the 
first World War. 

The number of Jews was about 4% of 
the population. At the end of tho first 
World War in 3919, the same Jews, who 
v ere as "proudly and passionately attach¬ 
ed” to Hungary, took over that country, 
created r communist government under 
the leadership of the Jew Bela Kun, and 
In four months tortured and massacred 
30,000 Christian Hungarians. 

The truth is that "anti-Semitism'’ In 
Hungary started in 1919 by hunting out 

the Khaznr-Jcw communist gangsters. 
On page 172 Mr, Miehcncr writes, that 

after World War II, communism hi ought 
security and food for the Hungarians. 
Whul kind oj security It was. everybody 
may leai n from "The Bridge At Andnu." 
Food never was brought into Hungary, 
but was carried out from Hungary (0 the 
Soviet Union by the Reds. Hungary was 
always rich in foods, tivluslry products, 
bought from Western Europe urn* nhvnjs 
paid whh the best (futility u heat, bacon, 
ham and wine by Hungary. That country 
never know -such misery ns during (he 
years since Urn Soviet invasion of 19-15. 

Un page 38 Mr. Mlclirner writes that 
one cannot "Ignore (ho rousidoinbli; real 
gains made in Budapest during the Rest 
days of communism ” This statement Is 
pure nonsense. A bloody (error slur led im¬ 
mediately nTlei the Red Army look over 
Hungary in tluirh «>( 1945, II: v,as Ihe 
worst reign nf tHinr fiom the \evy first 
rluy or Ihe ormpnlinn. 

K is reins nimble that «e Found only 
two places in jMi. Michciirr's book "The 
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Bridge At Andnti," whore I ho words 'Jew¬ 
ish'* (p. 1-1.1) and "Jew" (p. M4) have 
been mentioned. More remarkable, that In 
bolli places I ho 'voi ds are mentioned In 
connection with ihe "Nazi terror." Of 
course the "chosen (ample" of I ho Kbnznr- — 
Jew Zion tola ncie always permuted. They 
were pcisecutcd while they Crucified Hun- 
Rarian | it lest s ln 1919, nml while they 
tortured and murdered 30,000 Christian 
Hungarian* hi (lie same year. The 
mnntncol sadist Zionist Klmznr-Jews wore 
always "persecuted," and Hie many mil- 
lions of Russian, Polish, German, Estonian, 
rtunianfan, llimgnrlnit, Bulgarian etc. vic¬ 
tims or tlmt ••persecuU’cl" sadlsilc Zionist 
Rangsters were only Christians, hardly 
worthy to lie regarded as worms. 

The following few words, from p. 149, 
give us some further while concerning Mr. 
Mlehcner's philosophy: 

Commii/ihm in America could "easily 
find men and women who would enjoy 
kicking a Negro to death or shouting down 
tome small businessman..," 

Now dils Is the kind of pldlcmophy' 
that opens the door for an author to get 

his book on ihe best-seller list in America. 
On page 143 or "The Rridge At Andau" *$! 

Mr. Micliener writes, that the worst ac¬ 
complished by Ihe communist torturers 
“fell short of what the Nazis did.*' Every- 
IxxJy who will read Mr. Michener’s book, 
will fiinl tlie correct Judgement to that 
statement. 

The Catholic weekly "The Tidings" re- 
ported on pngc 12 of the Jan. 4. 1957 Issue: 

"Father Broil of ihe Belgian Shout 
fjnrloty, who had also experienced Nazi 
cruelly In (Set many, said after his suffer¬ 
ing under *hc Chinese (Communist) that 
he preferred 10 years in a Nazi camp to 
one mcmlli in a Chinese (Communist) 
prison." ■« 

The woild-conquerlng Khazar-Jew'j 
Zionist Rang will never forgive tho Hun- 
Karlana for abolishing the Bela Kim terror 

;> • fill Common Sense •Iff k»lk aMtwiw i >ttt! 

Simply Heavenly? 

Langston Hughes half Jew and half Negro, surrounded by liiiinrent children seeking hia 
.. ... *»fograph| obllvloua of hit oomnuinisf.-froiit rnnnrclhms. 
cruuty ip r.,ojmnn.v, sold after h)s suffer- *•1' j- j——--- 
hig under 'hr Chinese (Communist) that Now playing on Broadway in New York Cily "SIMPLY HEAVENLY" written by 
he preferred 10 years hi a Nazi camp to Lan««ton Hughes an author (?) with over 70 Communist-front nffllinfloii.H. lie also 
one month in a Chinese (Communist) ,wr^ "GOOD-BYE CURBST,!' a portion of which follows: 
prison. • i -.. .Goodbye, Christ Jeaua, Lord God Jehova, Beal ii on away from hero now. 

The world conquering Khazar-Jew ' MU W • new Buy WU> no religion at all—A real guy named 
Zionist Rang will never forgive tho Hun- .<J;M»r*t Ooiimiuilrt Lenin, Peuant Stalin, Worker Me.. .And alep on tho gas Christ! 
gal lons for abolishing the Bela Kim terror MovelJDoii’t b« so slow about movin’! 
regime ln 11119. Historians, who are' hv njtyo from , now on—And no body gonuw sell Me - 
flttcnced' by (he Zlonlsle, are Irt genera], 'Lo * Wag or a gknaral, W a millionaire. 
utifi I-1idly Jo tlie Hungarian nation. } Throughout \h» fcutertabimcnt field, the Marxists acquire millions of dollars which 

Never forgot, thatl'. Hip .•KhnTnr.Tp^7 ■g.4f!AMd ^Ip wmhUoir m for L'oromnutom. 

Sw-SirSrS Negro' Minister Forced On All-White Church! ami the protectors of communism over all 
Ihe earth. They m« (ho Judges and 
they are the hangman over all behind 
the Iron Curtain. Communism Is not "Just 
another political eyslrm;" it to not n politi¬ 
cal system nt all, hut a gigantic butchery, 
created by Hie mcgalomanlacal Zionists to 
destroy ChrMinnity olid the white race, to 

by Negroes and whose property over a 

Tho "new social order." euphemistically When ,he. assignment became, known. Ihe 
called In some church circles "ihe Kingdom •uembership met mid reached (he decision 
of God on Earlh,** brought olwut the dls- t0 willulraiv from the church, even 

Of the "mnstcr-rnrc" of tho Zionists. 

Methodists 
) • __ 

If you want to read a real American 
Methodist publication that Is worth while, 

Send $1.00 for a year's subscription to: 

METHODIST CHALLENGE 
1801 South Flower si, 

Los Angeles 35, California 

to ivillidraw from the church, even 
though (hat meant abandoning properly 
and a congregational home which they 
loved anil struggled for 4?) years to pay lor. 
On last accounts, the Normandie Annina 
Methodist Church had a Das!or and a 

period of 49 yeapq has been paid for by C,iurch building hut no eongregntiori, 
white people, was-arbitrarily assigned a •H’hii H. Seal, chnlrnian of the I'd king 
Negro I’astor by the Bishop in charge, church hoard, ironed a statement which 

The old | congregation of the church saW: 
certainly cannot be called racc-prejudkvd in “f or l(j(> years our citizens have enjoyed 
view of their previous record. Their Sunday regions freedom, bought with the life blood 
school Is made up entirely of Negro children our forefathers and written by them into 
under while teachers and for years Ihc our Const Million. Wo of tho older generation 
congregation has kept the church member- wore born inlo that heritage of freedom to 
ship open tq “all colors, races and creeds." ,,100fU? r,,r ourselves our own religion mid 

Baptists 
If you want to lm In (ouch with a real 

American Bapftel group Hint Is opposed to 

tho United Nations and other anll-Amcrlcait 
movements, write for literature to: 

BAPTIST LAYMEN 
P.O. Box 2502 

Montgomery, Alabama 

It costs only $1.00 per year for member¬ 
ship and quarterly magazine, 

{Submitted liy a reader) 

IF YOU DON’T HELP STOP COMMU¬ 
NISM WITH COMMON SENSE AUJNG 

WITH SINGING HYMNS IN CHURCH, 
YOU'LL HU SINGING THE "BLUES" IN 

A CONCENTRATION CAMP. 

No Negro has accepted their Invitation, 
however, since there are all-Negro churches 
in the vicinity. There lias been mi friction 
at all with the'Negroes. 

Tolerant ns though they were, tills as¬ 
signment of a Negro pastor to an all-white 
church was loo much for the membership. 

pursue happiness in the practice thereof 
But, ns wo observe the usurpation of power 
hy tymnlfl. whether in civil or ecclesiastical 
government, we shudder at the realization 
that the demise of that heritage may be 
close at hand." 

PEACE PLAN 
"If yen want peace, comil the 50 richest 

Jews." jfw$ 
' ——Henry Ford, Sr. 

To Uy ilkido oil prejudices Is to luy aside 
all principles. 

He who 1 to destitute of principles is 
governed by ivblips. 

» ■ Author unknown 

SUGGESTION FROM A HEADER 

Ask your friends to send in $1.(10 for a 
year's subscription for a friend or relative 

each month, ns 1 pledge niyadf to do as 

long as tho list of my associates last. 

In the JEWISH WORLD of London, 
for Foi*. !), 1883, there appeared Ibis bene¬ 
volent message: "The dispersion of the 
Jews has rendered them a cosmopolitan 
people. They are tho only cosmopolitan 
people, and in thU capacity must act and 
are ncling as a solvent of national nnd 
racial differences. Thu great Ideal nf 
Judaism is nol that Jews shall be allowed 
lo llock logclher one flay In some hole- 
In-tho-oorner fashion, for, If not tiib.il, at 
any rate siqmniHsit objects, luit that the 
whole world shall he imbued willi Jewish 
lenchinga, and llial In a univensii] Rinthcr- 
hood of Nations—» greater Judaism, In 
fact—all (lie separate races and i ollgtuns 
shall disappear." 
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Patriots! Something To Think About 
For ottr new readers who nro not 

familiar wltli (he chnimstmjces In connec¬ 
tion with Ihe court cess in which the editor, 
Conde McCinley, has been involved Tor over 
lour years, we give you these highlights. 

During the Inst week of March 1053, the 
Zionist organization, American Jewish Con¬ 
gress, had their Vice President, Rabbi 
Joachim Frinz, file suit against the editor 
for $250,tXX> because of a statement in Com¬ 
mon Sense to the effect I hat Prim; was a 
rod Rabbi, Because of the exposure of the 
Marxists-Zionists, the American Jewish Con¬ 
gress had been trying to stop the publica¬ 
tion of Common Sense by calling on print¬ 
ing concerns and demanding that they stop 
printing the paper. At the time the suit was 
filed, Uto National Jewish Post, hi scream¬ 
ing headlines, March 27, 1953 issue, tjunted 
the Rabbi; "It’s about time this scurrilous 
sheet was put out of business." It is obvious 
this was the reason for bringing suit. 

During the so-rallcd trial llie editor's 
attorneys tried to introduce documented evi- 
deuce showing that more than 200 officers, 
former officers and aelive members of the 
'American Jewish Congress ware affiliated 
wilh communist fronts. Rabbi Prinz was 
national Vice President «>r the A.J.C. This 
evidence. Including a letterhead of a com¬ 
munist-front bearing Ihe narno of Rabbi 
Prinz, along with much other evidence was 
denied to Ihe Juiy. The editor's I wo main 
witnesses were only allowed to give their 
nnmcsS and addresses. The Rabbi and his 
witnesses on the si and talked unrestrained. 

We have a statement on Cilo that during 
the. second day of Ihe trial, Sam Silverman, 
Chahmnn of the Independent Democrats of 
of N.J. toiii ii party In Hie court room "wo 
got thin S.O.B. (meaning McGinlcy) in the 
hag'1 and explained how. When court ad¬ 
journed, SUvcrmtui walked with this same 

Judge Ewart, Instructing the Jury, gave 
them to undersland their only duty was to 
decide the amount of Judgment. The suit 
was promoted and directed by the Commis¬ 
sion on Law and Social Action of the 
American Jewish Congress. 

The trial was intended to be the final 
knockout blow to Common Sense, and, 
Indirectly, to all those informed patriotic 
Christians who dare occupy the front lines 
in this battle to expose the Marxist world 
plot. Jerome Eisenbcrg, attorney for Rabbi 
Prinz. stated In his charge to thb'Jury flint 
he wanted "a stiff judgment, not only to 
stop McCiinley, but also a hundred other 
McGInleys." 

The American Jewish Congress Is the 
nggrcsstve Zionist organization which forces 
its mem tors into key spots in govenuneni, 
such ns their Vice President. Simon Sobol off. 
now U.S. Circuit Judge for Md., Va., 
W. Va.. N.C. and S.C. 

Attorney* representing Rabbi Prinz 
were: Will Maslow, Chief Council of AJC, 
Philip Bmim, also of the N.Y. office of AJC. 
and Jerome Eisenbcrg .who at the time was 
Chairman of the Commission on Law and 
Social Action, all Jews. 

Now read the clipping below from the 
Newark News, three months after the trial. 

Brother 
-7' *t* tgT 

John ]. Etvart Become* Ocean County'* 

Second Full-rime Judge 

SfK.il It Nfwtl k Hrtl. 
■ TOMS Xivca-Jshn I. fcwttt! 

* to-ffif-nM Tams IUv«t 

Oft Oil Mncb tar lb* «nmosr 
»[, *cki Emil krotSin, ll,U 
j«4 CooBtr AJfcr^t d. Ur- 

mtmirvu i*»rf> tot n*»fi** nhi H*n Ibta 100 fftnoM *t- 
«.rm ,i Ot**« Ca^Blr’* «MM-J I «<««*). telMbl A. 
Judj«. wilh bli krothir, StinrWt| 
Court Ju4t* llo**rd Ewart. •! 
fleaiing. 

Eoirt, ■ Dookti’, oil (>rslv0| 
for ki* akOXf »*4 rhuirt/r bj 
■xotxn tf tk* IiOiIjO bnd U>* 

Mf.hJr. *»i»r*n ttuV.r OOP btu 
•oft U| ana t>UU St*. W. SU«t- 
ma Milan, wbo ccr.firatd 
bout's ulorOoa Vr Out. Mcia«r. 

H la Ika Uni Him la aka 10*- 
»t»r kliUrj al iba tacilr t»( 

* * r bt» lo in baurleal fororxmi la If 
person to Hu? corner of urond * Market u# BllB ccurtn^m gapuior i»«Pf ri 
SUt.mxl.jrtftl.cd he wax riding homo on iUjo Ktt 
«ame Irate with Judge Ewart Who lives In 
Toms iUvor N Ji 

On- Match 31, 1953, nt the end of on 
eight day "trlui" in Superior Court in 
Newark, N.J., during which the Jury was 
not allowed to see hundreds of documented 
papers of evidence. Rahhi Prinz, V.P. of 
Um World Jewish (.'ongress, V.P. and mem¬ 
ber of the Exec. Commit fee «f the A.J.C., 
and now President of li"* New Jersey A.J.C,, 
wna pvvnv'ird a judgmi'iil «>f $30,001) against 

-Condo McGinlcy. edit nr lit Cwminmi Sense- 

You Are 
' Reprinted frmu: 
• American Mercury Magazine Inc. 

250 West 57Hi St. New York 19, N.Y. 
ThC most vigorous & effective magazine in 

Ante tied . Only 3H 00 per year, 
ARK FOR IT AT YIU'R NEWRTAND8. 

fnr 125 yenrs— from 1789 to 1914—28 
Pn-sldruls of the United fdal.es spent loss 
than 23 billion dollars altogether. 

lii 11)12, Denial d Munich ushered Wood- 
row Wilson into the White House. William 
H. Taft.. Wilson's predecessor, spent less 
than 3 billion dollars during his entire ad- 
minisli al ion Wilson, advised by Baruch, 
spent <17 billion ilollnis. 

The citizens nr these United States 
struggled to regain their sovereign authority 
during the ndmlniFtrntl'ms of I larding, 
Coolldge and Hoover. Those three Presi¬ 
dent spent only a fraction of Woodrow 
Wilson's reckless, Irresponsible, inlemal [oral 
spending. 

President "Peatl Harbor" Roosevelt spent 
almost 400 bib Iona of dollars. Ilarry Tru¬ 
man, the "Red Herring" pet of the Inter¬ 
national bankers, spent 191 billion dollars 
from 1948 to 1919. What "High Tax” Ilarry 
alone spent would have provided a $5,000 
house, ftcc and clear of any mortgage, for 

MMH |m||L. , _ . 
prebsklf Ik* llrt! Ime la 

imi • mv .... 
reO>«r >k, >u «J > 

ib« Dm<r Taraklp CamsiilUoJ 
• poillht kv kid tiM (or «Mrr| 
Uia II trill. Hr *M kora *a t 
li lit MV tli(.MlU«n, 6*K W. 
1(14. Md VU rdurrlfd it AUii> 
Ikl Olr )U|k Stheol iat Prl»««- 
ion Unlurtily. | 

ktr ll ip bwirlaBI norm) IbIoUI*. k*» k>d Wo IcltUJM 
. Tkr w» ippolahawt m 
krriau of ih* JTtnrl* cl 

tj toi Ik) lantuc la 
itir 
rotarr (aunty 

1*1 im lUrry 
Liknr«od.I ' 

During the 12 years Mr. McGinley lias 
been exposing un-American forces and pro¬ 
tecting himself against vicious nllacks of 
the A.J.C. mid olheis, he spent every* dollar 
he had. In order to continue publication of 
Common Sense, a few patriots formed a 
corporation, (lie Christian Educational As¬ 
sociation, and Mr. McGinley became editor 
at no salary. Now the American Jewish 
Congress, in another rnuvu to put. Common 
Sense out of business, is frying to confiscate 
machinery and equipmenl which never be¬ 
longed to Mr. McGinley. They have sub- 
poened twelve friends of Common Sense in 
an effort to terrorize and discourage (his 
anti-communist group of patriots. 

If Common Sense Is to he saved, we will 
have lo fight and fight hard. A few of us 
cannot stand up against I ho American Jew¬ 
ish Congress which lias n membership of 
50,000 Zionists. We have Ihe facts ami Uic 
truth, hut need money for attorneys and 
court costs. We need real money. The situa¬ 
tion is serious! 

We piny that, every patriot who reads 
this will send us quickly v\hnt. be can afford. 
No need lo tell you HOW Ihe Marxists are 
methodically planning lo destroy cacti and 
every one who dares lo expose their plots. 
IIclp save this fighting Christian paper. 

During twelve years nf publication IL has 
opened the eyes of thousands, hut there ore 
thousands inoie who are uninformed or mis¬ 
informed. 

We here at this end are praying and 
working long houra. We are not afraid but 
have exhausted ourselves financially. Please 
stand with us and wc will stand with you. 

Send your contribution;! to Christian 
JKduraticmnl Association (incorporated). 

Committee to Save Common Sense 
Box 807 Union, New Jersey 

For new readers who are interested in 
learning more about 1hk infamous trial, 
write for back Issues on the rase, free for 
the asking (stamps appreciated). 

)„J„ |U>k<vaxL H«|i U«»**irr. Bav 
K-irt, *01 rtttli* 0. Ml FBTj Cun*, 

(actullr.m.’inid (ill «*l *t T««* Xltir. H«r» "U»r. 
ib« To»o-.klp CaMUItMjpMMMl <rf tt* Oro« Ccottt 

Ltmjm Cab, ud Sc*«rt t. Ilf 
»U», (MMlI at lit Covfltjr Bn 
Ant. (MfnitliKd lit n*a 
)nd(* I*f (Mir 

Even at! this late date we cannot tell 
you ALL WE KNOW but ahy Child should 
be able to pUt this jig-saw puzzle together. 

PLEASE HELP US TO SECURE 

A MILLION READERS 

Read and pass on! 

you and 38.200.000 families In the U.S. 
President- Eisenhower promised to re- 

duro spendjng. Ilis West Point education 
was nullified by hia "training" at Columbia 
University. As a result-he currently pre¬ 
pared a budget of over 8fi billions of dollars 
per year, like largest peace-time budget in 
the history of our country. The internation¬ 
al bankers continue to "advise" him. Lenin 
predicted that "We‘ will spend the United 
States into- bankruptcy." Lenin's "plan" is 
being directed and followed. 

How Iitfig wLll/Amerlcans play the role 
of "sucker” while their "Invisible govern- 
ment" continues to tax their earnings—end 
to scatter \Vhat doesn't stick to their fingers 
to economic vultures throughout the world? 

The annual interest alone on our nation¬ 
al debt now ecjunlo seven and one half 
times the total debt before our Presidents 
had "internallonal advisors.” Unborn genera¬ 
tions will stagger under our astronomical 
debts. 

The master minds behind this diabolical 
plot create Uix-exempt International organi¬ 
zations to carry out the "planned" con¬ 
spiracy—the United Nations, the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, the International 
Bank for Reconstruction, UNESCO, nre just 
a few of them. The stooges for the Inter¬ 
national bankers In these organizations re¬ 

ceive tax-exempt salaries. You, the hard 
working, tax-paying cllizon, carry tin: bur¬ 
den «•! xnpjvnihip tlv'in. 

It l« “planned" Hint Clhrifttinn rivPbrdinn 
will cnllnpsp under Uiis program The big 
(iix-o-vnipt foundation* are notorious and 
tlneianl promoter:* "f ltd* rampnlgn. 

More Ilian two ihotHtnllrt million (2 bil- 
]iim) A'nefirnn dollars have l*ern 
tilrrrlly and Inclfrcvlly. to Israel. That 
uiivuiiiI mnld have paid h" IllK'lH (JCX1.CKKI 
homes for mir |K*-Jj)lc rostliig $3,500 apiece. 
The one billion dollars wv. gave to com¬ 
munist Tito could have paid for about 
300,090 similar homes. Of course, these 
foolish gifts furihor Increase your taxes 
ami yout debts. 

Wishing will nol alter this dishonest 
sll nation NVnlce up and do somelMng!! 

— Russell Maguire 

i Common Sense* 
■ v' ‘ Union, New Jersey, U. 5. A. 

Conrfe McGinley, Editor 
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"Immigrationalists” Conspire 
To Destroy ThejUnited States! 

tty Mcrwin K. Hart, President of the 
National Economic Council 

! 1-clt-cr No. 408 
Today immigration is one, of the greatest 

subjects agitated in Ihe balls of Congress 
and throughout the country. The present 
disposition of some Congressional leaders 
is to pass art munlgralion bill. And It may 
be taken for granted that such a bill would 
further Jet down the bars. So nolo carefully 
wlint follows. 

There is no subject lo which more 
thought Is given by International com¬ 
munism, under orders from Moscow, than 
immigration. For the greatest force of com¬ 
munism and one which has been almost 
wholly successful the foity years since the 
Communist Internationale whs set up, Js 
infiltration. And infiltration in any given 
country la impossible without getting entry 

Jpv'coriimuni8t .. ngenLs.- This Wn3 early.: 
'frMlJzed by Sovlrt Russia nndfiha lubf acted’ 

on it wfthbul causing. • , r. 
In 1922 the Communist Tnterimilonale In 

Moscow established the International Red 
Aid. This had three piu-poscsr the move¬ 
ment and deployment of communists and 
those most susceptible to communist disci¬ 
pline; the fighting of deportations within 
the various count lies; and the working 
within Wcslcrn countries among aliens and 
various nationality groups for communist 
objectives. 

Wilhin ten years inter national lied Aid 
had penetrated sixty-seven countries. They 
had 83,000 organizations and various sub¬ 
sidiary groups, controlled by 40,000 highly 
placed, trained communist officials. These 
organizations had «n aggro gale membership 
of more than 11 million. 

The American section of I.R.A., or¬ 
ganized in 1925 as the International F-abor 
Defense, within ten years developed 800 
subsidiary ovganiz.iltons. 

Thu eommuriJsis supplemented ami im¬ 
plemented this operation by what they call 
a united front me lie namely, to work 
with non-commuuist and even anli-commu- 
nJst groups on specific Immigration ob¬ 
jectives. That’s where they fooled a mul¬ 
titude of good people, Including churchmen. 

A recent FBI analysis showed that of 
5,000 of the more militant communists In 
the U.S., 91.5% were foreign Irorn, married 
lo foreign horn, or of foreign parentage. 
One half of them traced llieir ancestry to 
Russia or Its satellites. As we have slated 
before. Congressman Francis Waller in a 
Reader's Digest article of May, 1053, said 
that llie House Un-American Activities 
Committee had found some three to five 
million persons who were illegally In the 
U.s. Mr. Richard Arens, director of that 
Committee, said recently that thousands of 
warrants were outstanding for the deporta¬ 
tion of communists, criminals and other 
subversives j which were completely unen¬ 
forceable, ; 

Mr. Arens, in nn address to the 
; Daughters of file American Revolution, 
i April 18, 1057, reported there-hud• been a 
Incomplete brcakdmVn'hl'tlAi*enforcement of 

CorigrcSfliuaB' 

We owe;Cong.'Walter a great debt for 
standing up' for America._ 

our immigration lawajjthnt In Miami he had 
seen stacked up On tltC desk of the District 
Director of Immigration scores of files on 
cases of. foreign subversives. International 
agents on route to tire U.S. via Cuba. Mr, 
Atcus asked:-. ! • 

" 'How can you Intercept these people?' 
"And they said, 'We Crin't. There is an out¬ 
standing . order ,by Hig,Slate Department 
that all documentation is wnved for all per¬ 
sons coming into this."country from Cuba 
ostensibly for less than twenty-nine days.’ 
And we knew .there 'were fifty thousand 
communists then in Havana, alone, 

"We relumed to Washing! on ami asked 
the .Stale Department- about it and they 
said, *Th8 law says we may waive docu¬ 
mentation in certain emergency cases, so 
we gave a blanket order.* And we said, 
‘What was the emergency V nruLthc answer 
was, *Tlio emcrgcricy; In the terrific pres¬ 
sure we are under ti> jget people into the 
United Stales.'! 11.. - 

Pressure fro n'lhe £ommunls1s. of course. 
Pressure exert, d in most cases Indirectly 
through a mult|tude of groups. Most nr nil 
of these groups hpve secured deductibility 
before taxes for contributions, while groups 
like the National Economic Council which 
are fighting.fdftQwlr country's continued 
freedom, are refused deductibility. 

Here then.IlsJk, conspiracy to destroy 
America—a ' conspiracythat Is being ad¬ 
vanced and financed laridyjUirough money 
taken 

InddentallypStt. Arens 'reported that 
they found consUlibes and embassies in this 
country to bfl .'V^riially^kp^nests. He added: 

offldola of the Immi- 
gratlon',and.|Matt^ulzatft?^Service and of 

status, on security grounds. Robert C. Alex¬ 
ander. who was then Uu» Assistant Admini¬ 
strator of the Visa Div. of the Dept,. of 
State, leal if led under oath Unit the visa, 
office was turning down or recommending 
adversely between ten and fifteen cases a 
nionlh of dangerous Soviet agnnls who were 
seeking admission Into the U.S., but, ho 
mid, 'We are uniformly, without exception, 
overruled by the higher echelon* in the 
Dept, of State.* 

“Within two weeks time, ihe Stale Dept, 
empaneled a spcrinl commission to repri¬ 
mand Mr. Alexander for reckless, danger¬ 
ous statements.”! 

It would thus appear that these "higher 
echelons" in the Slate Ifcpl- have lung play¬ 
ed and still play the pari of accomplices 
of communism. 

Mr. Arons said that his Commit lee pick- 
- -o— (Continued on rage 4} — w— 

No Christians.... 
Available 

. laricjyjthrough money 

. Arens reported that 
ps and embassies In this 
Jly.Hpy’bests. He added: 
a.ofMdaJs of the Immi- 
illzauMpfeervtce and of 

the Depti of’SUiURfcnd^not a' single official 
testifying".junHiififOTl hftfmild recall a single 
case ln|tiie Malorop* ihewcpubllc In ■which 
a visa or. admlfial®: was denied an a^e)l 

* feeMBtgtadn^dffib’:1 diplomatic 

i tm 

a 
-- -. 

Murray Snyder 

Assistant Secretary of Defense in charge 
of Public Affairs. _ 

Snyder, n Brooklyn Jew. was formerly 
Assistant While House Press spokesman. 
This Zionist will observe every move III the 
I’nilngon Bldg. Why «nt* Amin Rosenlvijj. 
the Hungarian Itnni .lew was pUu.vd In the 
Defense Dept. by the invisible covernment 
where she supervised all manpower and 
packed the Army with Rods. When the laic 
Senator Joseph R. McCarthy tried lo ex¬ 
pose these communists he was driven to ins 

grave. , , 
Frwcllcnlly nil Importnnl key post* In 

our government nre held by Zionist Jews, 
placed there by Die Invisible Government. 

For photograph* of 50 of these Zionisls. 
ask COMMON SF.NSE for a copy of THE 
COMING RED DICTATORSHIP SHEET, 
sent free on request 

I ‘ (Stamps appreciated to cover bandlliig), ■1 
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Hungarian Mosaic Or Queer Isn’t It? 
J|t 1‘9^ *t "tilf* Utile! 

'[he stale of lsr>i°l was founded on an 
undeniably unlawful act uf robbery; nearly 
one million of ||u* Arab indigenes were 
chased nut fmm the hint of their ancestors, 
their properly ‘“nflumicrl without any roni- 
IwnsaMon, met ninny of them were brutally 
murdered. Only rec'ully the Jews killed 
D>03t tinlawiiilK- 452 Arab civilians when 
Invading the (I.r/n Strip (Palestine Refugee 
Agency Repot () Tho a I,luck on Egypt by 
Israel which nearly started the 3rd World 
War can baldly in? called a "lawful’’ acl..., 
As Eisenhower paid: A LAW-MINDED 
NATION such as ISRAEL aiuld hardly be 
regarded in tin* snme Unlit as Rus- 
*ln."—Queer Isn't It7...Could you Imagine 
someone approving openly n POGROM In 
tlm Anvulrnn press? But, holleve It or not, 
such a thing really happened, and happened 
only a few ryrclt* ago. The famous Writer 
James Mlrhiner, afler observing the Hun- 
gminii i avoir, said, and \vn quote: *T de- 
vnully belli vn that the luinion race would 
have 1-1*11 heifer orf tr the Hungarians hml 
'ASSASSINATED EVERY ONE or the 
ww AV'».“ (AVO or AVIt,-Hungarian 
Secret TYdtoo) 

Bui, ns it wins omv slated by THE RE¬ 
PORTER, of iho AVO ogents are 
Jewish, mid Its top officers are ALL Jews. 
Cmute»|iH?nl|y fth. Mlehlner oiJvooniesnoth- 
I"K Ifw fhnu tlm outright assn sal nation of 
2O.UO0 .town, (ft)'? of 30,01)0) nnd the 
complete r-xi«imlit»Oun of the Jewish-ran- 
♦inllad AVO,—AiilM.vfnmntlon League take 
tioike nnd net! Queer Isn’t It?... During 
the Mini of tlm riimon* "Atomic Spies” 
Julios mid Mind RoMuibeig. Judge Kuufmnn 
snld Unit l»y their trensuM they "changed 
Urn enure* of Idulory," Qn March 1st the 
Senate lnterunl Kenirlty Subcommittee re- 
porldl that I lie lnlc I lurry Dexter White 
and hla •’Iholannots" Frank Con. Solomon 
'AdDr and Irving Fiicriman brought the 
economic destruction of NnllonnllHt Chinn 
hy hoMing hack the gold Mdpnicnls, and 
thus paved the way to communist Invasion. 
There lr Utile dntlhl Hint this betreyal of 
Chinn ni.su "cl*mujr*l the course of history'* 
even inure than I he Rosonliergs' treason. 

Jnr'ilwn arid WeJztnnn |>erKUDdcd Mr. 
Trumnn to r^taDIf.sli Isrnrl, and this stupid 

and criminal net not only "changed the 
course of hislnr-v” but actually brought the 
world to (he biink of the atomic war,,. 
Consequently already THREE TIMES with¬ 
in a few yeans a group of Jews hnd been 
able to "change the cotuse of history" most 
rndfraJIy. Thaw question* arise: HOW could 

If happen? WHO is responsible? And IIOW 
LONG will the Jews be permitted to shape 
tho destinies c[ the world?—Queer isn't It? 
Or tiagic? 

Authoritative Quotes 
"Nina out of ten members of 

the rnity Politburo,” (in Hungary) "yg- 
tio'lcdi.y ore JEWISH. So Are 10 out of 12 
geneials. They have raftny Jewish SuWdl- 
uah-s... 'the vjslior to Budapest leaves with 
the tmpii «Bion Mint wht'h the wheel turns, 
rmoMeiinp, mny hurst forth 
b) a name..." (Hlclittril O'Rcgan, of the AP 
'Agency) "Mungmhm Government Is entirely 
run by torn of Jmvlsh descent...a change 
In the Government, might cosily bring on 
n purgo of all .lews...G/»bar Pclors,” (Jew) 
* is Uw hf*ad of tin* AV'JI or secret |Hilice. 
flovcnty p> r mil of Pclors’ staff Js-or-vvns- 
JenKh.*’ (Claire Sterling. The Reporter, 
Apr. J1, 11153)- Queer isn't it?... "The 
people pursued AVfl men..Jluahed them 
from their hiding places, shot, Barreled, and 
hanged them by the heels from trees and 
lamp pools.” ( l ime, mnguzlnc Jan. 7, 1957) 
"In Hungary, the relmllion started on (he 
23rd nf Oct- wfm jiltcry communist 
RRcmity polk.xi," (AVI I) fired on a crowd of 
filudents outside of Ihc Budapest radio 
slid Ion.” (fullMT's. Dee. 7. 105tS) “On the 
23nl of Ocl. rincntt dished over lo London, 
reportudly 1o tell Eden lh.it Israel was all 
ready (o Inuncli pi <w unlive war on Nasser.” 
(Time, Nov. 12, 1950)—Queer isn't it?... 

... "Around 360 student* were standing by 
a Blde'ehtrthce tn Pari lament... Armed ‘*on- 
fllct might still have been avoided had not 
an AVH officer ordered the Hungaiinu 
secret police to fire upon the 8ovk*t tanks 
wliofte erfeiva were frntcrnldng with tho 
atmtenU at this point. The Russian soldiers 
returned the fire. AVI! men turned their 
machine guns on the 360 students and killed 
everyone of them." (Jud. Lis towel, Sal. Ev. 
Post, Jan. 5th & 12th, 1957) "All Hun¬ 
garian refugees unanimously agree that tho 
role of the “FREE EUROPE" broadcasting 
Station, sponsored by America, was provo¬ 
cative in character.” (La Senliuelle, of 
Belgium, No, 371, Dec. 1956)—Queer Isn’t 
It?.. ."Because Russia wan taken up with 
Hungary, and America With the election, 
Israel saw Its chsuicft. When Israel attack¬ 
ed...Britain and.France Seized theirs...” 
(Manchester Guardian, Nov. 2, 1956) 

"The decision of the President of the 
US. not to mix up with the Suez conflict 
Is quite reasonable. Great Britain, Franco 
and Israel can between themselves finish 
Nasser easily enough...It is improbable that 
USSR will be able to help Nasser to such 
extent that the tide of the events will be 
turned especially because she lias troubles 
elsewhere.” (M. Woinbaum, New Russian 
Word, N.Y., Nov. 3, 1956) "Several Hun¬ 
garian refugees were slightly injured In 
demonstrsalions which took place In a refu¬ 
gee camp in Salzburg as a result of rumors 
that Jewish refugee* were given preference 
in departures for the U.8." (Fr.-Prrsse, 
Jan. 12, 1957) "Chairman Francis Waller 
of the House Comrhittee on Un-American 
Activities said lod,iy\ the first 6,201) Hun¬ 
garian refugees fcJmifJod to the U.S. wero 
communists...sornj SO.JRtH) Hungarian com¬ 
munists fled to Aislrjtt in the Initial stages 
of the lIungfcrlaKrq(V>lt..tlie fugitive Reds, 
Including some wCbet police agents, then 
dropped from sight" (CNA-UP, Feb. 10,-57) 
QUEER AND TRAGIC IS IT NOT? 

Scythian 

Hungarian Tragedy 
From: Congressional Record—Appendix 

Extension of Remarks Of 

HON. ALVIN M. BENTLEY 
Of Michigan 

tn The House Of Representatives, 7/2/57 

Mr. Speaker, under leave to revise and 
extend my remarks lii the Appendix of the 
Record, I wish to Insert the following two 
resolutions recently passed at the Congress 
of the Association of Hungarian Students 
In the United Stales: 

Memorandum 
After the revolution hi Hungary 18,000 

Hungarians took refuge In Yugoslavia to 
bscope Uie retributions ‘of BolsVievik terror. 
Tills number Lncluikjs l.GOO high school 
And 500 University, and college students. 
After tho hermetic, closing of the Austrian 
border they found no other way to escape 
and they hoped to find guarantees for their 
personal freedom through the humanitarian 
aid of the YugoslAvk Instead of freedom 
they found themselves in heavily guarded 
cafnps. This following letter will illustrate 
their present situation and the violation of 
all civil rights by the Government of Yugo¬ 
slavia: 

Common Sense* 
Union, N«W J«r«ty, U.S.A. 
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"Thanks God, l have only spent (i days 
in the dentil camp of Grrmo. T am r»no of 
the Jew Hungarian refiipces who liaa not 
been worked over by the duly? of the 
guard. 1 am fortunate to Ire on n transport 
to leave shortly for Canada Finally after 5 
months a few of us have the freedom of 
linriied movement. It is hand (o explain the 
majestic feeling to have left the prison be¬ 
hind with its fivefold fences. We me per¬ 
mitted to sec the doelnr in Gcrovn hut oven 
then we may not use the road ami have 1 o 
walk through the mud. I am not complain¬ 
ing. AH I am asking of you Is to biing these 
to the aUendoii of everybody you meet: 1o 
let them know how mercilessly Iho lhm- 
gailans arc being treated. We hnve written 
in vain to flic Refugee Commiliee of the 
U.N. and the International Red Ctoss.Theie 
has been nc response. Very probably our 
let levs have not been foi wauled, therefore 
they may not even know the emvilllnas in 
the rehigoe ramps, 1 beg you to lx* spokes¬ 
man for 15,(100 refugees still in Yugoslavia 
for their situation Is very grave. Those «bo 
hove returned to Hungary wore biller and 
convinced that the Kadav regime cannot be 
worse than the conditions here. I think this 
very fact speaks lor itself, Not 1<> men I ion 
1h<* corrupt administration of the distribu¬ 
tion of the gifts by Ihc* Red Cross. Every 
comp lias stores of clothing. Yet. people 
are walking around in underwear I’m- llipy 
have no replacement for their tom clolliing. 
The newly horn babies are covered in rags 
collected from (lu? (atiered drosses of 
merciful people. In the comp of Alwusevrc 
we had no drinking water for days. The 
adult could easier stand it. but. it was hard 
on the mother. They could not give a chop 
to drink lo their babies or wash the ci^ners. 
The daily cleaning is culled a luxury a.’d 
the ha tiling a capitalistic halm. In Lovrcui 
we organized a lumper strike because the 
lood Was inedible. The camp director in 
answer had shut off the walcv for 3 days 
and he recommended Iho ocean to the 
mothers for bathing their babies, (in Feb.) 
I can hardly wail lo gel but of here lo be 
able lo do something for those unfortunates 
left behind."—P K. 

We wish lo add nothing tri this letter of 
an eyewitness. The methods are not un¬ 
known lo uf. We have known them In IIjc 

Hungarian prisons. 
The assert Ion that the refugees went to 

Yugoslavia because they felt sympathetic 
toward its regime is not true. They fought 
as hard as anyone else especially for the 
defense of Ihc uranium mines on tho Jlun- 
gnrlnn-Yugoitnv border. Their -flow Into 
Yugoslavia corresponded With l lie tighten¬ 
ing Soviet-)lungarlnn controls over (he 
frontier between Hungary and Austria! See 
page 2t of the Repot t of tlic Special Study 
Mission lo Europe of tile'House Committee 
on Foreign Affairs. 

To support the fads and liufhfulness of 
the above letter we would like to point out 
the following: 

(a) Switzerland was not pormlUetl to 
send medicine to the Hungarian camps in 
Yugoslavia. 

(b) The medicine gift made by Denmark 
had to be smuggled in. 

(c) A well-known Belgian diplomat: has 
recently completed a visit in the Yugoslav 
camps. After World War U lie has Investi¬ 
gated conditions in Nazi concentration 
camps. 

“What I Imvc seen in Yugoslav cahips I 
shall never I ingot until I die,” Vms his f trial 
conclusion. 

(d) riiotos taken In the camps speak for 
Hum i selves. 

(c) Testimonies liy ITimgnriaus Initially 
I’eaten up also puppoil the conditions re 
fcited to in Ihc mentioned lei lor. 

(f) It is known that Ihc Yugoslav Govern¬ 
ment regards (lie Ibrngminn refugees as a 
source nf income. They collect $5 a day par 
every refugee and save npproxiuialoly yd.liO. 
Fmlhcr Ihu TUoist regime accepts the 
Soviet vcisinn of the Hungarian revolution 
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McCarthy’s Last Crusade 
On Jan. 30, 1 t':.i 7, Soil Joe McCarthy 

fought his lost major bailie against our 
B'vnrn enemies, ami fittingly enough his 
opponent was r .low. 

On that ilnlt* (ho nomination nf James 
David Zellnhnch nf California lo be 
Ambassador Extraordinary ami I'lenlpoten. 
flaiy of the U.S.A. to Italy was submitted 
to th* U.S. Senate. The ONLY Senator to 
riro In opposition to his nomination whs 
McCarthy. 

On the other I mud, there was vicious 
orpesKlen tu ilfi.Cni l|iy and .support for 
Zfilert'i»h from Senator* VVm. Knowtnnd, 
Jn'^b davits, hud Richard Neuberger. Tho 
last two named are Jews Wiih Rcd-lront re¬ 
cords- ja. IK bn., r parileutmly serious re¬ 
cord Javlts slated. »i have Imown Mr. 
Zellerhnyh for 25 yonis, povaonntly and 
1m mutely. During fin- Senate Foreign Re¬ 
lations (oitunlltre hearing on his nomina- 
J, on >;. Wm LouRftr imperiled In oppasl- 
lion, while vocal support was given by 
.Vvnyne Morse, Mike Mansfield. VVln. Know- 
laiut Hubert Humphrey, mid \Vm. Ful- 

5«f‘^7T“u,a'1,!8'^gRK!ori’ 
. fotfonIiir Information on Zeller- 
“ B Communist front rotund was tompil- 
o 1 by Clio American i eglon ood added to by 
Son. McCuflliy (n« l-i his criminal record): 

JAiMFS l)A\ll) ?.NLI.rjJtnACll 
Communist-trout records 
InxUtiite nf PavMTtf RrHa(ituw~mPntber 

b'mrd of Irusi-'es rrnm 2-18-17 to 2-15-19 

suggestefJ by Rnv Lynum Wilbur (who also 
has a fn,,,t tecurdl voted «,gainst an hi- 
tcaugafton i-f communist fmiuence wlihln 

.voi. <sw 

Served on Hie Rpnrd nf Inistecs with: 
M LnWinmiv. John IC. Fairbanks, 
Ed. C. Cnrtcr, Frederick Vanderbilt Field. 
LauchJln Currie. 

Committee OpjKsing Mouse mil J.R. 2U, 
helped to droit and signed statement oppos¬ 
ing B»l 211. which, It adopted, would have 
required tni-Aim rl<>ui, subversive, commu- 

Junes I). ZeHerbarh 

niill would uillier weleumi* the repatriation 
? refugees than their settlement in the 
free West. 

It Ik very tronfethnt r,<)OrotleKesludenfs 
nnd more limn 1.800 high school students 
under the ago nf in must vanquish m police 
camp*- offer Iheir Irci^le stand during the 
revolution. 

The communists tried In poison the soul 
™ ,? ,yo",h '*’•'* keeping them under de¬ 
moralizing ondlllon* to break Iheir revolu¬ 
tionary ami hienllsMc spirit. ’1 he Hungarian 
youth, b.v choosing the hardship of exile, 
has rejff led ..Ilk* .Soviet approach. They 
were looking for h Vvorld wherfe Ihey con 
n,u* • love ant! unlimited human 
lights. This la why vVe are turning to you 
for civoi-'ratlon and nsslsbtricd to save the 
hilth or Hiono who nre Interned by Tltolst 
nWMfqrsbip. 

'i hank you for your understanding. 
Most sincerely yours, 

Alndar Merenyl, 
; President of UFHS. 

Hein .Tnnko, 
Former Piesldent bf UFHS. . 

_ " l-nzlo Papp. 
rief-incMl of Afvociitilnn of Hungarian 

Student* In the United Stales. 
__ New York,—June 23. 1SW7 

Rr.xnlutioil —i)rpoi|M||(lllS 

Wc, Urn AwvinMon of Hungarian stu¬ 
dents In (III* US., Chntgo that the Soviet 
l nlnu nnd It* puppet government In lluii- 
pnry have by mass depoi hdlon, virtually 
destroyed the rising lnlolleclual mid cultural 
leadership of Hmnjnry. 

We chore- that Ib.mio Ifungnriarn be- 
Jv,ren Hie nges nf J‘.» mid 22 years of ago 
liave been imprisoned hi concentration 
camps In Vologda. T.-I.olka, Sudn. Kms. 
snolnr.k oml NovoslNi-jik in the Soviet 
Union; 12.000 ynung people nre Imprisoned 
in Obuda mid Nepligct ill llie suburbs of 

nistle murals painted by a notorious pro- 
communist to be removed from the ltineon 
Annex P.O. Bldg,, San Francisco. (See 
House Cdmth. on Public Works. 5-1-55. 
hearing, pp. 78-9) Zellerbadl sold he look 
this action as San Francisco Museum of 
Art board member because Ihey were "very 
goorl (wtfntlngs.” 

Radical Record 

The National Commillee for An 
Effective Congress—Signed n IcIfRinni l*> 
US. Senate supporting FlnnderN' resolution 
or censure against Mr.Cailhy nu 7-23-54 
Other signers Jncluded: Cass Canfield. Ssim 
Coklwyn. Paul Horfman, Reiiiliokl Niebuhr, 
niul Walter Raiithi'r-—all of whom liavo 
front ivcoitls. 

United \Vorid Federalists—member of 
the national />g^J*>ory board, 10lH 3. Fund 
for Uie ReputJB-me/iiber Iwiartl of ti uslces 
for 3 years. Ji'st resign^. litldorls ig Con- 
ferenees (More properJy callcd an Illuminati 
organization) since 1954 a meml)er of the 
U.S. delegation. 

Foreign Policy Association—a direct or. 
Council op Foreign Relations—n member. 

Nal’l Cnnfercnre of Chtlslians find Jews— 
dlreelor and net’! vice clinlnnaii. (Pacific 
divl-siuji) Insllli'le of luternalional Eiltfca- 
linn—I ill sine, '.'oimnltlee for Economic 
Devclupmonl— chairman NaCl Fund 
for Medical Education—n Irnstcc. (with 
Anna Rosentici p) 

T’he Iasi ten otpaiiizaMons named have 
Ijooii «tlacked ns ptu-eumrnunW pi- liidica] 
in varying degrees. 

CRIMINAL SUIT 

Tlie Itept. o| Justice in n release rkiled 
Nov. 19, JtKiG. save (lip deUiils of nnli- 
Irust juflgmpiils cnlcK-d against films cf 
which /k-Hcrbadi was .-in oflim: Crowii- 
Zellcibacli f'oip nf San Finneiscn. Amcii- 

l«iri('ii Supply Co., rind Chicago Tn*rl 
(-0- They had hreu charged imrler pinvl- 
siuns oT I he Sherman and Cla> Inn Aids, 
Hesull: n fine mvl rcslraining order and 
consent degrees signed by the companies. 
Jacob Jnvits repi nsenled him in I lie Lust to 
1941 in earlier case. Javifs' law film repre¬ 
sented lhem to dido. 

In ter mi 11 oitnlM Hack ground 

Inlei nnllonal Labor Ogiiniznlion in 
Geneva—U.S. employer delegate tint! vice 
chairman of gmerning tmdy—19*15-8. EGA 
Special Mission lo Ihdy (Marslial Plan) 
Chief—1948-5(1 United Notions—Alternate 
U.S. delegate lo 81 h (!cn, Assembly— i«>f33; 
Rep, of U.S. in UN on fcchtilcal assistance 
lo underdo veto] toil cunnfi ies. Commiller for 
a Nal'l Trade Uolic.v director. The Asia 
Foundation- director and niiMtilicr or esec. 
cum mi I toe, Nat. I Manpower Council (Col. 
Univcrsil v)— cliairjiiiin since* J95I. 

Zcllcrbacli is a very imporlant Jew and 
McCarlliy knew it so lie foughl .him. The 
rest of I ho Sennlo laid down and died. 

ZcIUtIku Ii lira not appointed lay fkf, J|h* - 
name was Kiilmiitleil to tin: President l>y the 
Invktbki Uuvcrnuicut mu) niiloiiirtijmlly 
OK’fl hy EUrnfiniver. 

ZIONISM AND MARXISM MARCH ON! I 

Budapest awaiting shipment to iioinis ouu 
side of Hungary; 3,fi(X) survivors of the 
siege of Csepcl Island, whoso age is un¬ 
known, have been deported lo communist 
China. 

Roughly PO.OOO students al (ended Hun- 
gnrlari colleges aixi buiverstlios lx>rure thb 
revblutibn. Approximately 7.00U fled to thb 

’ West whtfrl the irvolullnn failed. If. there- 
* fort, -only ' bne-thlrd of the 58,000 young 
pcqplo krtpWp to be in prison are, In fact, 
students; tl)en .byer 20.000 young people, or 
between (30 or 40 percent of Hurgary's 
college aria university students have been 
imprisoned or deported. Tho Soviet im¬ 
perialists have dedicated themselves to 
nothlhg Jbss tiuirt Uie destruction of our 
national' culture and heritage, wc, aa a 
popple, an* apparently to be dcstroywl. 
Stallh’s, bmlit Ihst tlic' Hungarian problem 
was only n matter of boxcars Is apparently 
being put ty the te4L 

The Soviet Union and Its puppet regime 
in Hungary deny that, tk-poi taiions hove 
ever (4ken place. Yet at. lensl one nf the 
members of oUr association has sworn I ai¬ 
der affidavit that he was deported to tho 
Soviet UnU)n, but managed to escape from 
his caplors and escape to freedom. Other 
member* Of our orgonizallon smv Iheir col¬ 
leagues put into boxcar* in Budnpest or, 
themselves,i escaped from railway cars be¬ 
fore being moved outside of Hungary. 

The Association of Hungarian Students 
in tha U,S. calls upon students throughout 
the world lo protest the Soviet de|*orlnllurts 
of Hungarian students nnd to work for the 
freedom of thbse who are now In concentra¬ 
tion camps. Tliesc students are not crimi¬ 
nals. They sought Hie freedom to study 
what they wished to study. Tlwy hnve 
never ibceh| Hied in: fourth .»i law. Tlicy 
have, insteadt bevn-taken’by Soviet (ro*.^, 
thrust Into boxcars and ship|icd like cattle 

from their unlive hind. " ~ 
We ask for llie support of (lie ficcdom- 

iovinp Kfudonts of the world. We ask them 
to come to llie aid nf tlirir eollcfigues novr 
in prison In the Soviet Union. Wc risk them 
lo piofesl 1 r> the Kadsu- leginie, lo ils em¬ 
bassies In their eiuintties and t<i the govern¬ 
ment and cihbassics of 1 he Soviet Union. 
Lot our culture nnrl traditions not be sub¬ 
merged by lire Soviet imperialists. 

The Iron Curtain 
Over America 

When this book was first published by 
John Beaty, it immediately became a 
sensation, it had every tiling. It was duen- 
monlcd Jt could not bp denied by the 
experts of dlslorlioii and nllhl. Up In ()nlP 
It Is in Its fotulcenth printing. And yet 
lids book has Im*«u given the diulxilie and 
nn-American "KiJcnt trea>meni" that marks 
the war uf the subversive* upon Ariiehrnn 
Ideology. “Tho Iron Curlnin Over America'* 
is Lioiiig read lieciiuse fumdreds nf 
tliousamLq of intelligent patriots will not tw 
denied Hu? (rulh. 

Till* book is a must for ihose wlio 
want to nchifllly know the rise nnd pro¬ 
gress, Hie aim and purpose, Hie Ix-ginuing 
and end of Communism] 
Rrlco .. ....$4.00 

order from 
Christ in n Educallona] Association 

Union, New Jersey 

Read and pass on! 
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IMMIGRATION ALISTS 
_o_. (f,V>nl iniff-’fl from Page 1) —o— 

ert tit londnm ICXJ names from the 
thousands of diploma! s within Hie U.S. 
from t:ounlii"S behind the iron Curtain. 
These lliey t>Mit lo flu* Onlnd Intelligence 
Agency iu*d iwkvd Ilinlr ImokuroiitHls. 
Tldrly-lwo proved In he active In the bdei- 
li{ieiii‘ij service of Mu'll1 ii'.ijH'dlvo countries; 
2D In cotiiinimlsl t*i|!iml«d|on work; and 21 
in oilier subversive' activities. 

Shortly thereon er Urn Into Senator 
McCarviin ini induced a hill providing that 
no one could he admitted into the US. 
whose presence here would joopni dize 
pi d'lie safely fir Koeutily, bTcspeclive of his 
sfulus, diploma lie or otherwise. Immediately 
the S^if! Dept nit ached Ihe hill nnd 
com pin I c I y stopped It on the I henry that it 
would leopsiidi-.e oui relations with the. 
So\iot Union In mir «*nd«n\ur lo build witli 
them n uni Id of pi'flfp! 

Communism was still telling (ho Slide 

Department wlmt to do. 

Mr. Arens in 1 !V>2 headed Ihe staff Hint 
made an Imwllg-ilioii of llic refugee silua- 
liuit In Djtopo 1 fe and his associates came 
back with Hie s«nm testimony of the Jm- 
mlgretion find veirmily siRentU of tills 
rouiiliy in Europe. This testimony showed 
Mini 4D'« of 1.1 ir ■’o-cfiJM 'TclUgeps" from 
Soviet Russia nr j|s satellites were in a 
subveisiio or criminal catogoiy; lhat 30?p 
in West (leimany were either communist 
Wills, s> input hirers nr security risks; that 
tlicro upio an eslimaled 00,001) lied agent 
■‘sleepers' in the pipeline waiting lo coma to 
the U.S. Tho staff pi«o had Ihe sworn test l- 
mony Mint it would be impossible lo screen 
them out. 

Yut (ho Hcfugae Relief Act was passed, 
allowing 214,000 more Lo be brought Into 
the U.S. Pen. McCmran, Pep. Francis 
Walter unci Ren- Jennet* saw to it that an 
experienced and loyal American, Mr. 
Aim ouzo Tripp, was designated to head the 

_screening .opiusiUom. ShfjdJy— thoientter . 
Mr. Waller received a phone call from the 
head of Ihe Immigration nigl Naturalization 
Service, who told him, “We Just piped into 
a meeting down in N.V. Lily of what we 
might call n ’llbci al* group, and a man got 
up and sa'd: ‘Wo cue going lo have Tripp 
knocked of TV However, the head of the 
Immigration Service said, “Don't worry 
about 11. We think we can hold it off.’’ 

Tint (cm dayu Taler Mr. Tripp himself 
lelephnn-'d P.li At"iis and said. “! just eot 
iny ordeis. I am lo lie completely removed 
from Ihe refugee piogrntn." 

Then Ihe next ycai 1.he Refugee Relief 
Ad was i I self aiiv’ndod lo liberalize Ms pro¬ 
visions. The dellnlllnn nf n refugee was so 
bt widened Unit It would encompass anyone 
anywhere ill Ihe world who was oulslde of 
his homeland. 

Mi* Areas «*nid In his speech to the 
I .laugh I ms of the American Revoluliim: 

"What of Hie preseiil sit tin (ion utl Hie 
Immii;i!ilifni and NalPmalily Afl? About n 
year find a half ago Mio Attorney Honoml 
of Ihe DR came bcloie Ihe Rennie Im- 
niiercitifn Rub commit lee to testify upon 
whal wi!ii! nniiennced as ‘moderate i*evi¬ 
sions' of the immigration and NaHonalily 
Act, He read a propmeil .slalemeiit. It was 
my responsibility ns Staff Director or the 
Sub-conimillec lo erussexnmine him and to 
interrngale iiim. I was amazed to find ho 
didn't know Mu' provisions of the very bills 
ho was endorsing ond lo which lie was lend¬ 
ing Ihe prestige of his office. Thews bills 
would triple immigration and deslrny tho 
spcurJlj, safeguards of this (jovorrnnenl.” 

Then Mr. Arens added; 
"Thereafter, in aboul ten days the 

fieexctniy pf State requested the opporhi- 
nilv lo appe-iL- before Ihe smut* Committee 
mid lo ic:c| a prepnml statement lending 
the prestige and dig'iity of his office lo Mie 
movement, F5ut Ihe very mornjng he wns 
lo appear. an emissary came from tha State 
Pepl, and raid, The Si-.c.rrlory of Slnln 
will imt submit himself to any Interrogation.' 
And sn I wns silenced In my attempts to 
reveal Ihe feels respecting the bills which 
ha was supporting and which likewise •would 

have emasculated oui* protective immigra¬ 
tion system." 

So tho Secretory of State pennlMed 
himself to be drawn into this communist 
conspiracy—repent, drawn lido tills commu¬ 
nist conspiracy. 

During Ihe second session of the with 
Congress (that Is, In 135d> a will's of 
amendments were milled on the lost day of 
Ihe session to a routine bill pending in Ihe 
.Senate, These amendments were not even 
printer!, ns Is the custom In Uio Senate, nor 
wore they referred lo any Commit lee of 
fhp Senate. ’Hiere wns no Commit lee report. 
There wus no record vote. Ilnui'ver, they 
were nillrnnded througli the Senate. They 
would have increased Immigration front Ihe 
ttormni 2.10.000 n year to mound one mil¬ 
lion. They would liavo destroyed the 
national origins quoin system nml would 
have emnsnilntod the screening provisions. 

Forlunntely for America, llepa*.seiif«Hve 
FnmrlK Walter of IVnnsylvunia. (SnlHinYI 
of tho immigration Subcommittee of Ihe. 
House, stood firm and slopjxitl these amend¬ 
ments in the House. For this action lie is 
entitled to tho eternal gratitude of the 
American people. 

The House Committee on Un-American 
Activities lias learned that during I he past, 
three years the Communist. Party has 
created and noW ronlrols within the US. 
Jft) organizations dedicated excUisivety to 
bringing grass-roots pressure on the Con¬ 
gress lo destroy the \ValU*r-McCnrrnn A<*|. 
The greatest succrjss the communists hnvo 
luul Is tiiat they have persuaded Mi" 
•'lilKTals" and large segments or ihe general 
public that this communist drive is not 
communist at alt—that it is simply an 
attempt lo liberalize and make more 
‘‘democratic” and humane our present 
Immigration system, i 

Through these communist groups Jhe: 
communists claim toud ihe House (Yin)- 
mlttec on Un-American Activities brll-ves 
them) that they can have on CnpMol I nil 
within 72 hours, 50,0*1) letlers on* nny sub- 
J\:J under the sun. Mr. Arens: 

■•In this cnmpnignA wiMliiRlv or un¬ 
wittingly, M>ey have ready ulHos In the 
professional Immigrutloantlsls and in Hie 
vote hustling demagogues who would trade 
the security and welfare of this oidlon for 
KO-calleU nallonallly bloc votes... /’ 

These communiMa know Mint in M»c 
White 1 Tousc now Mr. Max Rid)l>. Secretary 
of tlie Cabinet, has as his major rcspoufit- 
btllty to look after Mu* inlrn*stR of Ihe 
nationalMv groops nf this oinmlr>* in nil 
prni'ability that is what he was put there 

for. 
The RconomU- Council has Inlkcd murh 

about M»»* budge*, as oui renders know. U*" 
l>eticve that If public spending is not quirljly 
lukcn In hnml by Ihe Congress this I'ounlry 
ran go broke— IlleniUjf go I'rolir. Till* !»et 
Mint the Treasury’s offer of Ihroo nnd five 
eighths pen out bonds the week of May 12. 
wns In Intge part n flop s|ieaks fur Hsell. 
We do not miicmlwr when an offer of l .s. 
homls has fnilcsl. 

I’n^ident Etw-nhower liviay Is tugmc 
his ?! hllllnii Iwutgct for foreign aid as 
necessary lo defeat Internafinmil lomrnu- 
liism. lint the ImniiRrnliou Irgirintian Mil* 
A.lmlnislration favors would ineniinhilr help 
eammuntnu lo destroy America hern at 
home. 

This matter or Immigralion is vital. We 
have p'-nidlied OUT Immigreian. policy I" 
be shaped by rommunWts— mostly by alien 
ooinnumisls or llwlr sons. The kiwi of 
lienple Micy bnve brought In bare come to 
destroy America. 

Mr. Waller said on TV recently that 
most of the first £200 lluiignrh.n refuge s 
brought to the U S. were communists, who 
wure fleeing before the anticominunlfit 
rebels. 

Congress .should do Biiincllihig to get 
rid of most of these aliens illegally in Mils 
country. They are n monneo to our very 
exlstenr.o as n fire nation. 

All ImnilRraUpn should he slopped for 
a term of years, except for proven relatives 
of those legally In iA*u*rlc*. i 

Let.thereibe an end of yielding to com¬ 
munists, international is is and Ignorant do- 

gnndns including tlioso misled rlt*ric*j .who 
want lo pubstilnli’ the “social gospol” for 
tho gospel of (.-lirisl. 

r.ongrrss will mow*, iT enough of you 
citizens m:t. 
wnrrF. vouit srnatot?s and voim 
CONCJIfKSfilUKN AM) TIOLD Til Bill 
IIOW VOU STAND. 

Mad World 
From Miami llcnrh SUV— 

Have >«wi read wltcri* R»*|"'bllcaii 
j.,lm J. Wlllliuas of fvlnunre \< f*lm*U 
with $l/»n&2i*. left over Irem Ids last 
vent s otrlen Rlatloumy nllowanre’ In pre¬ 
vious years, Mill'll Mils bapltoiM'd •'* ,,d|’ 
tbrirty Sen., Ik* was pormiMfil lo If l It Hi 
lln* mil|illpen In Mic l.'¥. Tm*;i«UI> A *"’**' 
‘hcasuiy nUlnB nm* pinblbits WHIlimw in 
ivIimm any SIP pluses. If lie lo-rps Hie 
rnonev. tic will inns* to pny b**lc*at lr»*rum> 
tax on it tf lie fnnnatlv rIvik It to the 
irensmy, II will be glft-tax.d The 
Treasury's only wiMRO“ttoM Is M>»t 'Tit- 
Hams buy nnd lolio «U*llvr*.v on St.rstWZd 
worth of stntloueiy. then have It called 
off to ibo Waddngloo city dump. Think 
about Miis when you ugnln make n *nx 
pnvmoMl. Hero Is a clnssknl example nf 
Ih" Ulflfllt d'-inken (Joverinpenl s)>end- 
big. rrimiual waste, nnd »lllln(*ss ivhlrli 
bolls my hloo*l when oui taxi's aren't cul. 

YT1ip.ii Woodron* Wilson became Trcsi- 

ilciil, (he National debt wns one liilllon dol¬ 

lars; today II is 270 biiUon dollars. 

llernard llnincli lias been (lie powertul 

prcsidenUal ndvisor from Wilson through 
Eisenhower, bu*l«isive. To the credit of tho 

■‘Elder Statesman” are TWO WARS—ami 
we are now threatened with MARXIST 

rule and inflation. - - 

Business Men 
CAN TWO IMWfmC-AI. 11 \1S YOV 

HEM* US SAVE Ol C COUNI'KV: 
sen*i) i:s rosTAur. si ami’S on a 

LIST OF I'AII) SlT!SURiniJIi% DOTH 
OF THESE ARE TAX DUiUTT Htl.i'l AS 

A JILSINESS EM’ENSE- 

Nay For The U.S. A. 
Yea For Israel 

A 1.1.ITEM TO THE EDITOR:— 

H”UM* tl'snhdkut No. t. •'* p'"viile 
Fcdi'i.'il fum's b*r th<* constrii'tbm of 
rtmaivno.UK |« the United Stab's to Ink-* 
fiitii of the evpc.tcd heavy lnc***ns" in 
pupil trad v It hill M>r |V\I ,1 >*•*»’-. k*^ 
ilefi'iitrd on .Inly UTdh. This ntiilWh "III. 
11 mi vi* nesnluti.m No. OHM. I» |'*nvul" 
¥'IA2a.<M)ft 111 Fcilia a| fund* to dcvelup 
eduialbuirtl. '•cteiilllk and fullnrnl cetlterp 
In Israel, wns piivsixl A*igust 7th. by n 
vr*b' of XV\ lor. 75 ngaitisl nt)<l with :t7 
member* ml Voth»R Actually «*»•'•»' ''■"• 
I of, fdeml** < cl Congress who on July 
251 h voted against nring Fericrnl IuihIk for 
rdiindlnil In the forelRn nation of isreel 
Why should we deny funds for cdUCHllmud 
p'liposes in the Utdlcd Slates and Mien 

tuin nioumi ami R*'** Amcrkitn tuNpayeis’ 
money lo p*V f«)r eduenMon In Israel? 

Misguided arlloiw Him H,Is generate 
Mm suspicions that arc now ptnguclmi our 
foreign aid prncinms. When Congress 
do*** infir<* foi Israel, than it will do for 
the people of ihe United Slates, how $an 
we assume a posture of Impartiality lit 

foreign Affairs? 
Yours vciy truly, 

G.U.K. 
, Chicago, 111. 
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CHRISTIANS DUPED BY UNHOLIEST 
HOAX IN AIL HISTORY! 

"Big lie” technique pushing U.S.A. to the brink of World War III. 

hVr.iN V/alJ 

By Benjamin H. Freedman 

mAni I therefor become yo’ir enemy, because I tell you the truth?" Paul aik* 
bt« audience of doubling Oalnllnu*, a* he immortalizes hi# celebrated question 
in Ilia rannniiod The Epistle nf Paul the Apostle to the Galatians, in 4<16 
of that clnorio sni'ilual treasure found in the New Testament. It it then that 
Paul implore# }■!• new follower* to have the faith that truth la knowledge, that 
knowledge |* n collection nf facia, and lhal wiadom la the use of knowledge. 
Promoted by Paul'* manned loilh In the Divine power of truth, the facia hire 
**s' Kihlcd are submitted (n USA. Chrialiana hoping thia knowledge added to 
their picrcnt wiidom will Insure victory for tho U SA. In the namclcsa war 
now silently raping again*! an urifcrn enemy, llte prologue of World War Ilf, 
In which the U-S-A. will again sacrifice the moil, a* in the last three tvars. 

One more wrong *t*p In the wrong direction by U.S.A. foreign policy at thia 
time will aeal the doom of the U.S.A. forevermore. One more wrong atep in 
the wrong direction by U-SA. foreign policy at this time will prove a atep In 
tho wrong direction that can never bo retraced, come hell or high-water. The 
blood of till* and counties* tinhorn generation* will trot bo able to erase from 
tho black page* of U.S.A. htMory posterity’* Jegil Irani© and Justified verdict 
vfi \JSbA- gwM tvi WA 9ms. Vm'. wtd*«u*ttion wrought In World War III !aa 
the sequel of the wrong step in the wrong direction by U.S.A. foreign policy 
U.S.A. foreign poliry will alwoys (ail if St continue* faltering and jumbling. 

Tim immensity nf ihn death loll mu! the destruction of property Implicit In 
World War III (tagger the imagination at the mere thought of that catastrophic 
cataclysm, The human Imagination ia incapable of picturing the terrific lri»* 
of lives and destruction of properly implicit for the U.S.A. in World War III. 
Tim U.S.A riinniit in gund rousetenca Ignore other uution* rltewhete through- 
not tho world aim exposed to this very aaroc threat. It iiatalvrea the power of 
the imngiuolinn to think of tvnra (ought with hydrogen-oniuh ballistic missle*. 

In common with all omul md in this respect. lint U.S.A. stand* In thh dark 
hour at the rrn**.ioad* of rtuv»\a| nr sell-destruction. Only by the grace of 
Cod lire U.S.A. i* most hnnpily io a position uhrre it can still make o choice 
between survival and frlf-r|r*lttir|tnn. Thnlmnnfil* nf lhal bounteous Messing 
cannot he ••njoyed unles# the t',S A. lakes the right «tcn in lire right direction 
without delay. The U.S.A. iitlisisifs may avn fine) 5i*clf In the position whore 
it cannot ony longer make (but choice. Destiny appears to be challenging the 
U.S.A. In gain anew the world's confidence In international affairs, if possible. 

Tha prevention of World War III must he regarded by everybody everywhere In 
ihc world as the most critical problem confronting them. Every sensible human 
being in tha world mint equate the prevention of World War III with oelf- Creservation in the itrictesi sense of that word. In this age nf Intercontinental 

allislic mfoatra with hydrogen-bomb* as war heads, the prevention of World 
War 111 ia monhind'* solitnrv security far aelf-presorvalion, “the fir*! law of 
nature”, with the possibility nf a gory and g'ue»orne World War III in proapecL 

The U.S.A. will contribute the indispenaible ingredient for th* prevention of 
Word War 111 only when the U S A. pula an end to the "big. lie" technique of 
tho unboHest hoax in *11 til* recorded history of mankind, tho incubator for 
hatching the egg of World War III while the U.S.A. i» aonnd asleep nr Mill *o 
very busy making more tnonav and having more fun. Because today'* r.risia is 
nearing its climax, time is now more of tho essence than In any crisis at 
any timo in U.S.A. history. The (use op the time-bomb of World War III 
has been Ignited. It U burnino mu obi oo fast (or U-S.A. complacency, The time 
ia growing very short in which to queoeh the burning fuse of that bomb before 
it e.iplodea into World War III. Tho linnrovoked. unforeseen and the audddn 
outbreak of World War III will allot the inevitability of the unpredicllble. 
Pearl Harbor attested the inevitability of the utipredlclible in 1911. Will a 
wrong atep In tho wrong direction by U.S.A. foreign policy In 1959 lead In 
another Pearl (lathor? An ounce of prevention is better than a pound of cure/ 

The ''big lie" tiy-hnioua of lire unholiest hoax in all the recorded history of 
mankind brainwashed IL5.A. Christiana that ao-calied "Jewa'* throughout tho 
world today am thfi Itirliirfc dcsrcntlanla of kite to-called “rhoien people" ol 
tire Holy l-and in Oltl Testament history. Tire concensus of lending author hie* 
on lira aubfect atreaaea the fart that to their beat knowledge so-called "Jews" 
throughout the world today are not the historic descendant* of tho so called 
"Jew*” of the Ifolv Lund In OH Testament history. They furthermore feel that 
th* threat of World War III hanging fiver the U.S.A. is the result of the "big 
lie" technique of the luiholirel hoax in all the recorded history nf mankind, 
a deception rrepnnsible (or agitation far and wide tho world little suspect*. 

The unqualified enneenaua uf lho«e moll competent and in the h*st position* 
to judge the probuhility or possibility of the outbreak of World War III base 
ri'e’v »l SIMM** ItisstAa-Iasw InBal^w. llwaital.*L- ua*li •• • •••nil 

KHAZAR (CHAZAR) KINGDOM OF SO-CALLED "JEWS" IN i } A.D. 
(Khaf/%r an4 Chaser are pronoun*tit thr. saw e, histoi inoj use fi.vA ‘prlliiJut 

1 
THE JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA 

Tn MO; aoconJIng to otters; Id 740. 
It, In tils latter to Hasdai.jbe Slisprut 
, gives tha following adoounl of the 

He*«r>X(na Baku rsiznwj o*tt tt» cnu«n. 
•'S'”1 a • (ma a>4 sravlwd him triad to J 
■**• 6/ ttl* Balsa went by 1L0 rota o( 
ouour W Antoni. Whan bt e»lortf remi 
mb*], n* Bn«otla« wnFvior tad uw ctur cr 

toimkuvo K'ltskavo Oeografldi o» 
*“•)• It was prvliabty eboi^tlmt it. 

chngban of Uic 'haxaia «. 
Xmbraco decs, togetber Htb k Ja- 
Judmiam. ^of Ids hraUien Kople. 

Jtnslsli rollgion 1 Accord 
Harkavy <" McoRacf NMdaldo { j,), u,e 
took place In 620* tccoriln | to wir, 

* ccnl 

f* legendary nature, 
nor " and * YevretsVayit Blbllouka ’), 
Lrabtc aod Blavonlan sources that ibo 
Jtatloo at tha Chaiartao court la a bta 
Even tho name of 8*og*H Las been 
l»*T nf IlMHMIn* Ow» PMbwnnhta 

been the I 
the embassy of Chriittac* 'j ibo (*i 
Cbacara lo the Byzantine emfieror jrich 
report of the ambaasy taad* *• follow*: ' 
nuoo Judwt, nunc Baraorat ad guam fldeui 
m^l.llrfv>ove^(ere'.,, fAet«t(>xer.',,N>stor.<,, | 

MAP FROM JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA, VOLUME LV, PACE 2. 

East and in Europe ainre 1915. Siore 1945 tho foreign polity ol thfc U.S.A. In 
noii-Qiriatlan countries w*a under lire pressure of the "big lie" ujchnlquc nf 
tho unholiest hoax In all the recorded history of mankind. The fnrjripn policy 
of the U.S.A, did nof lake into consideration that the non Chrisifan nation* 
have approximately Bfiyfi nf the world1* total population, or four Nut of evrry 
Gvo peraona on tho fnr« of the earth. Since 1945 U.S.A. foreign ^policy has 
never reHccUd the existing fact that the U.S.A. ha# fiCe of the wirld’a total 
population against JW% by non-ChriMlan nation* in Africa, Asia a^td Europe. 

Th# U SA. Clttlsllani continue being brainwashed hr U.S^. mrc^la of ntnts. 
communications lhal so-called "Jews’* throughout In* world Imlsy at* tho 
actual historic descendants nf the sn-mllrd "Jewa" of the Holy |Jnd in OM 
Testament historv, Tlie U.S.A. Christian* have been hrainw**hed ly an called 
"Jewa" of historic Khnrer ancestry, and by their servile. Christiaiilstoones, es 
they have been hrairmtiahed hv them for many year* with the unlrolrrn hoax 
in all the recorded history nf mankind, betraying the confidence of'Christians. 

U.S-A. media of mow communication* *rn owned and otherwise rilirectly or 
indirectly under the subsidised control of so-called “Jewa" of hiatpric Kharar 
ancealry, wills very few exception*. U.S.A. media of innsscoriu^runiralion* 
make up the minds nf the public for them on all Important question* without 
nubile realization of that foct. In the U.S.A. the medi* of mara-conu nunientiona 
includo nawenapers, Irlr.visiun, radio, magazine*, motion pictures, h aokis piny*, 
and many other equally effective known media for Jo fin racing pub He opinion. 

U~S.A. Christians little su«nrrt ihry are bring brainwashed twenl) -four hour* 
of every dav. three-hundred and sixty-five Hay* of crery year, hy I te "big lio" 
technique of the unholiest hoax in all tho recorded history of mt ikind, over 
television find radio, hy newspanfra and msgayinn, hy mnlirsn | icture* and 
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Jh arid oiilaldh thnlr curricular activities, and by all Trader* in 
“Mhhk nhtl finaurn wlnun economic security drtna/ufJ.lhit they 

ol so-called "Jews" of historic Kharnr Incnlrf. Ufiftlsffeetlng 
subjected to thia barrage of brainwashing from all jides at 
i day and night from aourcca (hey hnvo little reason (o inspect. 

ctA’Wpply Ihe iindmllriiRulilo proof of tho lii»larid*a£nirscy 
J4W»" I) irniighnul Iho world loony of rnrlrin Europeanoiigln 
»hJr the lliifnrh: dow.rndom* of tl»e Kbarati, a pajytttTutco- 
oiigoloid nation deep in life heart of Asia according ft hlilory. 
If WAyiu bloody warn about die lat IJ.C. oAnluryB tflfcjflerh 

hp Iheir Kluzar kingdom. For iomO mytlefh ftftilkon 
kJiltar kingdom (a uonspfruuus by |l* absonut ft iW U.S.A. 

[Jtijkforf, and from hiMoijr con ram in iho schools am Integra. 

R'wtttMry ns the n<«|i from the /eufih Encyclopedia r produced 
frwralawheti examined fjossly, Kharnr aggression h rwhlrra.lv 
Ute.KliA/nra hi ihfit tr.n rcndi-lcs of war fere for w/rlftVy in carved out^JJfthc.klia/M« in ihi'ii tr.n 

MMrm Lurtye, kmepylenl Kliarar kingdom in eii.rr? oFOOO;000 amlirldnilra. 
1/ia unernaded hjslfttic* bt Europe will also slinwlhat the Klmaar k|H«lom of 
ao-cnllrd ,'Jmx” had hrscome tho lateral kingdom In all Europe, khAne,map 
from Iha smith Encyclopedia rcpiorluccd hero will rlcaily rrvenl vdifh rare- 
fully Minlfeil. The historic* nf the roiii'lnes which have completely diisppeaied 
||riiiinnrMilyfi<iin !)■•* map nf Europe left llml |ht Khnrar kingdom of Jp.eallrd 

'I?*'" l'“ ^ c**uty was rnn.rij.'d ihr mightiest »iiilllftry.|*6Vcr in 
* ■ Europe intil invndrd. cuiuianril and liquidated by the Russian Fmpiic. 

llm pnpftrt thnrar kingdom In-came a nniion of so-called “Jew9"!aB6vl thn 
year 72(1 A.T. In that year King Ihilan Wa» ihc first of the Klu/.art lA pfennig 
n ao-cftilcd 'Jew' by conversion. King Hulun's new religion war thernna'de lha 
dale reJ(gUa>lihc Kharnr kingdom Tlirirafler none but a s»^colie^ll,*Jcw,, 
could n.throws nf the Khnrar kingdom nf ro-callrd “J^rCr/t.' Lika 
many blruraT JFs of p/igan hntlnna Jq wlilrli phallic worship .wuijpiyfcwcd 
and pracli%iWXtino|'c. King Ihilan r-eaw.l lot long opposition to niUiollicisnt 
as Inc si ale I fcinn (or (he Kharnr kingdom King Rolan also forbade phallic 
worship. a l|Ay form of sr* di'geimraey long practised as religion! warship. 

Ull AVrK fc | . ’ .••• ■w-wunpu . tr*l»V 
oiAfij \>lno^||^gi of p/ifiAi hntwM In tvlilrri phallic wnnililp ym$K>||b/cvcH 
and nraeliwW_fEJino|-e. Ring Ihilan irnw.l hit long uupniilinn to uiUiollieUm 
as llic nlnte I fcinn (or (be kharnr kingdom King Rolao also forbade phallic 
worship, a II Ay form of act tlngeimraey long practised a» rcligioul wonliip. 

life hietorfcl listence of the Klinx.tr kingdom of so railed “Jewi",1 iheir rite 
and their fnOir prrmanenl dfatpprmani r of ihe KhflMf kingdom Ml nation 
from theHM|, 1 Eiimpe, and hag K lug llulnn and lltr Kbnr.tr naliuli 1« tlOA.O, 
pecanih •o-ri^ ad “Jew*" by cmivrieioo. weiir rnncealed from IIS-A. CbtUflan* 
by rensurtshi. iwpitnrd by •n-iallrd "Jewa’nf hiaioiia Khntar ancetir* Upon all 

Ilf mass cumimmicnlloM* rHfeilrd by llient. Tlien lti']94S lid* 
Mon-Wide puMirily tu Ids malty year* inletiaiie resalrldt Inin ilia 
Concerning Khurnrs The diselnsuio* weie iriiralinuil hhd ver* 

by rrnauMld. 
Ir.S.A. madil 
aulhtir gnvr j 

“Inch n) lij,\ fnch n//i/. A concerning Klnt/nrs 'file ditefosiiMS Were lritralinii*) bod very 
elfeclive hutMuatontlp a..6,.r,| so failed “Jew*" nl hiatorlc Kl.aaur ancr-lry 
in die t ' S.Af who have emulmird to vein llirtr aplerti upon (Id* SilthOl glnce 
Ihrn aulely-for that reason. Sihcc 19-RJ they have conducted a vicious »mnar 
. iuiipalgii mUSj |hl* Mlhn leeklug lima |a further conceal ihqae.UcIf frum 
u.o.A. (.hratiUlf for nhvlnu* teasOlil- Whai ha\>e they to feat /torn fJyftiuth? 

In aft brlgltttjWfl feditlori Of 111* JewUh Encyclopedia lit NtwYftrVsil'ublic 
library, idW|l.e Lihrarf of Con^ega, Voltfnw IV, pirges 1 lo ^rfelu.lvo 

"rPu*ruL ,i&L?!nn.r rf ‘['"r Fol (Ilf Khaxatf, and iKeinWrdnlilg man 

andlgJfW-ttftreaa of Reference, In addition to tl.b JacUh FjpApSe^Jia, dealing 
wrihKAaial history, and wrlilc., between the Jrd A.D. and kle ?0ih A,-»- c<n. 

*J>^t?rtlton,li!l{r*f ** 'l,e Khasai* and by modern historians on that 
arrftJWt (hate 327 imurt* of reference on (he Khatar) «r« wrltU In Hie 
aiateen nnelahl ami Vnodern nalivo languagea of Ihe WrL'eri, Mqulrlntf limbl- 

'."Tili I1? ,,lnan 'onx'illing lbe« S?.7 souri-ek of rdfarenoe, ahd 
’’'ij? 'eM antient and modem foroqn) Inniuage* (n which 

In library of Congress, anil In leading - 
private l>hr«/k* In the U.fl.A. and foreign connlrirt, It is possible to consult 
mnifmerahlftj IKor antlicutic source* of referroce revealing lire history of tha 
Miaiat of ao-called "JrwS" ymor to lheir disappearance ui 6 nation. 

For rbaaonJ Eo ohjloua lo mention bare, My fevU ol Iheae source o| h-f«- 

,nU’ *V**liFh or ptthh'shsd In iho U.S. A v S(m;a the nation- 
wide t’dhholl given la il.a bislory of the Kharad by |}ie |iulli6r of Ihia 
art'cie, Only A. hook on Ihe Subject of life Khars., appeared in English. That 

• H t!r« r0! . ro,nf>'rhens;ve collection of fAfila a Hold the Khareia 
m Kiiel'd, IU19M | i lore,on l hti versify I Vet* published In life US.A. thdr 

11 1- Tyt 1 by I'rrdefior D. M. Dunlap, lecturer bn 
Islornic h.storj at kfiglsud . Cat.ibridp* PnlMsUy in'the ccIcbrMnf Serlea 

: "T*1®'1 sWis*. In it will be found lim fenny fac.U atari id bo found 
in the /wh Encyclopedia nod |he other 327 am.roe* .»f rofnmnco on ihe 
K aiara in th» New \nrfc Cubbc I.Uirary. and many |ii»torio lorn about the 
Khnrnrs co lej ed from oiiglnaf oriental aauree* by I'roftvbf D.i J.p and 
never ravealed lo U.S.A. l.“K»iwtistn* until f'rofeavor Dunlap wrote about llfem. 

The facts aboi Khazars disclosed in lira 327 sourer* pi YCfermoe i\ the NrnV 
rork l ublic 1 l.rary and sonrcea of ic/crence hi olhflr legdi)ig,p)il.|lc And 

Btnjtnnlr H. Frerdman 

and when Ibe Khniar klngduin illrappeVraH frnm tho map nf Fornpe \ieiwp4n 
Die 10th A.T>. and Ihr I3lh A.l». orjiliiyW/Ulben ilm KhasAi klngdnm ws* Hip 
in do ted and annexed with all of il* inipulaliuu in |hr rapidly •expao.lini' Russian 
empire. Those «u cal|ci| “Jew*" of hirtoric Kbnxnr pm-r»lr> wlm cmibi afford to 
(lea suddenly then appeared for the fust time in western Kuropenn t ounltic*. 

Before the gie.^i inthtnUftlh l" WwtrUt f.mopr ls> M>MtlN "Jc»<" nf WflOtlfl 
KJiaxai ■notflry, fioni life Klni/oi kingdmn in r*s>iecn Fmnpr, ilriven by the 
Invading llussinus finm die imilli, wmimo FtlNiprans wyre rmnplelrly ipnunmt 
of the oiinvrislon nf the Kbarnrs Into jo balled "Invs.” These faels are Irnly 
and fully told in The. History nf the Mel hy Professor ftrnrlw, Irntn which a 
brief quotation is possible here owing lo the. very limited spnr.e allnwancet 

*7l u posable that thn • iieiiintlnmc* under which (lie Rhaztiis un¬ 
braced luilnum hove been rmliellhhrd by legend, but the /act Ittrlf 
it ton definitely proved nn oil titlei h> allow imv doubt as lo Its 
reality . . . fntdtnt Jrniirh tirgej („ settle :, . reworded /Arm totally 
. , . founded sy/mgogiirj nod jehads . • caused instruction to be 
given ... in the Hilda and the Talmud . . . introduced a divine 
service modelled on that of ihe ancient rnmtiittttiiies . . . nr wording 
to a fundamental Imv of the slate only fetciih rulers were permitted 
to ascend the throne ... for some lime the lews of other countries 
had nn knooledte of the .•ooveriieh ol tin's powerful kingdom to 
Judaism, and when at Iasi a vogue rumor to this t/fict reached 
them, they were of the opinion hhataria man peopletl by the tenw 
natu of the former Un Iribes." 

It may bb advisable at thia point in IhlJ^rtt-lr tn atpIdirTlfi (TW ymrtfcrt who* 
mar not bo fully informed on this rubjrct, Ins nature and Iho camnl bf th* 
implications, the infcicocos null ihe liinurmlne* Implicit an«l explicit hi the 
term "su called 'Jew*'" used an frequmily In ihr* grliela and wbieli nmy now 
hero come lo the attention n( many reodcik for the first time. Explaining tho 
term "so-cnlled 'Jew*'" will bring Into loans nil the facia which Ifeflf witncaa 
tbo "big llo" lechniqiie of the iutnnlie*i host III all Ilia r« rorded history of 
mankind ia pushing ihpli-S.A. diingeroualy fr«st in tivo brltA of Woild War HI. 

The lrrm "ao-callcd ‘Jews’" ia recognized by ihe most enlightened iheoloirltna 
and hivtoriana ns ihe correct term to histoiii.-nlly ilt«:lllis ao callcd “Jewa" 
Uiioiiglioui iho wot Id lorlav- Tlicy will ol»0 |*anr wiinrss lliai llie bUlnri.- Kharnr 
ancealots of so railed "Jews'* did not deerVlbr ihrmidvr. ns ao-ralb’d "Jew*” 
prior lo lha Ifllh A.D. rent nr y. They will also henr witness thai Ilm hlaiorift 

ancMlma uf so-called "Jews" —*•- .I—-:i—.l .. .......It-.t “l.-s" 

■ I . it# 7 ' - -wf *'»r ism* uj 
Iheip own dosha lor plunder and revenge . . . the Kingdom-of the ■.«>' 
Atwni/j v u firmly established in moil nf South liusiiu long before- , 
«U found lion of the Ru.r(ian monarchy hy the Enranglans-f655J ' 

time the kingdom of the Khaiari stood height of 
r/1 power bod was eonsiantly nl war ... at the end of the eighth ■ 

■ceaiury A . the king of the Kharms and his grandees, together It " 
“Ve number of his henthn, people, rmbrar.ed the Jewish 

y['K‘on 1* • I*tf>i*h population in the entire domain of tho 
A/utsnrs, K the peliod between the seventh and tenth centuries. '( 
hl.as.t. j,?*L,'rirn Considerable . .. nlioui the ninth century, it appears ’^V' 

V }' ‘ L--.f^t *?r\ M' S and that they had been converted to 
ludautn obly a ihart limit before 

Profrwor H. fim-ir., ihe imlablo imlorisn, and a so-called "jew" oif historic 
Khazar ancestry, is ibo author of ilm classic The History of the Jews, now 

a50ew.--.jfe: lRre"iwl, work nn llmt sobjrn aver writlan, and 
P . by ihc,Jewish Piihlithing Society in.Philndcltiliia, Pro/ca-. Pu-b by Ih.ft. Jewish Publishing Society in.PhilndcIphia, Pole.-, T T * l'7«r,r ,l,m‘ nJ ° 
rW&K* e“' K]¥>..K.h about ilm Khsiar# In ti, The History of the i " [°V4 t o' Tvl 

S-WW W'M* «• world’s f.icoumat oulh.irity on tho 7* v" ,w,‘‘n'0,’ V? Proo?unced tf >'■> nuK-reek fllh.ott ctsrll> I>k6 
hislory- of .tbo IhaxARR.’batk to their 1st ri C^mlury entrance Into'Europe 7 he“'' Fj,« ,‘1' I'houcbc.prontincifttion n W »o md* Iho same a. 

Klii/ir •IKttNiff nf *•> i «llftl not Jpirrilrfl m-rwlW *'Jr\viM 
by imvnno anywhere prinr In Ihc Ifllh A.D crnloiy. In thn Kith A M. coniury 
so-called "Jews" of bisloiic Khniar nncc'try highjarked ilm wmd J'w an they 
could palm them selves off on the Christian tvorjd «.i the Hn of Jelits Christ I 

Tbo English word leu appeared fur the. firs* lime in tlw: Ifllh A M. ecnluty «* 
an English equlvaleju fnr Indaeiis in Lnlls and load aim in Oioek The lfello 
ludarus and the (berk loudaios in English mr.m a fitdean, hill a fndenn In lla 
geographic aense, from Judea in ils geographic ainre, ihe hnmelmul of Jesus 
Chrbt during His lifetime in ihc Middle F./»i piovinee nf lhat nnine In lha 
far-flung limnsn cinpiie of that era. The ljHiu Judaeus nnd the Cl^ck Inudatol 
denote o Judenn solely ns a nationality In it* gengmphir setae. ii"t a fuilean 
in any religious sir racial ecner whnlsoevei k»ocinlrd in ertnr With ft fudran. 

The English word few appeared in the 18th A.D. century for Ihc first lime in 
a translslinn of \UeOldand NrwTextmneut Into English. An Englishman by lha 
name of Wiclif uuutr the fuel liiuislnttuit of (lie Old and How TcttnOirot into 
English In 1380 A.D. In Wit HI’a htiUniit Irutslation llui word lew appealed 
wherever few now appr/ua in tiantlnilcn <•( the Old nod Hew Trslmnenl Info 
English after (he ({till A.D. tantuiy. W'l Mf used ihr Idih eenlury coiilrarisd 

'kml corrupted short Faigliab rquivalrlll • f Latin ludarus hud Gieck loudnios 
wherever ludarus appealed in Iheir ijffidinl Vulgate Lnlin ttamdnlimv nl iho 
Old and Nev• Testament, and wherever loiulalns appeared In ihe nrijtlnal Creek 
Saptuagint. Wfcllf had made lui lamou* li/»l Imnslathiti In K.ng(i»h bom llwm 

It ?» absurd to rXprrt a prison taught to (|msk only English to 1m able lo Jironounca Latin ludarus and Greek loisdalni m pkamtie EuglMh httempling lo 
ollow ihr fniin spelling ol ludarus And ihr Greek spelling of lotulnioi In 

WicHf'a )3flfl A.D. Irantlalion of ihe Old and Hew Testament into English lha 
need arose for a conliact+d and corrupted short English cniilvidrnl for 1-atin 
ludarus and Creek hmdains which could I*' pinnnutirrri in plifttictlc English hy 
a person taught to speak only English. Wicllf aelovled inti fof Mini purpose. 
In this same way the English Coined countless Mvntror.icd Arid coirupled ahoit 
English equivolanla lor long foreign words hopeless to pthnnuticc in pbnneiio 
English by those tsughl Id spaals only English following ilia fnleigil spelling. 

The earliest eniitrarU-d and cotrupted abort FJigUsh aqnivalcnl for ludartu In 
Latin and W loudaios in (beck was mode in ilia Ifltli AT), e.etihiry; It look 
for that puyfinsi*. life phnneiir aliml first syllables of Ifelin ludaens and of 
Greek loudaios, the lu n( ltuhuius ~m|d ilia loti of loudaios. 'Dm In nf liidarm 
ohd iho Ion ol loudaios are pronounced in Latiii'uud Greek alttiott ctsrll) lik6 



jjfr (.OmmnsuS.m it tutUOM Common Sense ^ IjJ'OJ. lw/4 Ct."UHtU% itttiaf 

Latrn Judaea and llic.CrecLfrln/ajii, wide 
thou genginphir. kenthf ty.l)tonfch.r id th'o 
in the Ur-lfiuift Homftn erfijmii bl that elk 

lo the five hundrod yf«T*;MwW the I3lh« 

In English, utricily in 
JjrovitK'e liy that vmme 

lmy. Other interpretation- 

mm • centuries the 
apriling of the nontrilcTtd ((hd corrupted short Bftfijlih iquivalenla of Tjili 
Judaeus and Creak loudavti want through rnany;oniUigrr Mriora ihe present 
moderij spelling Xpjinarlfi In the 18th A.D. century. In the five hundred 
yean between dm l.’lth A.JJ. i\ml 18lh A D. tsenlutie* the Contracted end 
Corrupted short Lngliih cnidtalenU of Latin Judaeus and Greek foudaioS 
tnailo their appearam.es in English surcrrjivcly u gyu, gtu. gpv, ut, iuu, ir/tc*. 
isu, tout, leap, tW, Uhi, feted; itue, iue, ivi. few, and family In the IBib 
AD. conlmy aa jew, With corresponding plural forma. Tlte modified modern 
Spelling of iho With A.D. century pao appears tiow with the capilnl 1 o* few. 
Ilio Lnpli-.h modern plomincialfoil of /no In it* modern spelling with n / for 
•he / in the original spelling of Jew remains an unsolved wytteiy In thta day. 

Monasteries mnn|o|y irrtmvhl from each other throughout England nod Scollnnd 
developed their own lirenl spelling (or many English Word* lit almnal rvftiy 
irwlnnc* iho English spelling as uloaely at possible llig phnnclto 
English sound of ea* lt word, ui each dns prornjuntfed In its local enmniuniiy. 
Ihe greatly iimi-a«ed •••*» o| printing! iiirtaes atahlllml •p'dling of English 
worth a(i.., iho Huh A.D. frnhiry. Was p/Wticuhtrly line In ihb cflaO 
nl aprlling in lilt Old pud iVerti Testament aa l| to wide uv» of pinili'.g presses 
•hen ntK'lr |iM*r))iie vide dh(ri(itilu.ii lo Ihe Jpfly for the vny find lime in 
iho hlalory of (.hiivimnitv nl Ihn iiimbat prices Chrlitlnna were aiiln lo pay. 

Mm hip li. miImiipio nl lit - nnlwtii«l hoax in all lint reeordrtl hieioiy 
nl mankind lunlnryndu-d !'.*■ A. ( Kristians llntt iho religion* fnilli lodny 
profoeyeil nml prni-tbed hy «n rolled "JnwV llm.uglunii Ihe world, under llie 
rtnmri "fnihiiani." wn- ohm ihe notnO under which the k- t olled "Jewr" rtf ihe 
jfoiy Land In Of,I Jestamrut hi«i< iv |irofo.««ed one) ptftcli»rd tlndr rrliginua 
heliel. Thi n Iteie, vn*ai»i (nmidiUi.nl in laid fui that unproven cmilritllnn. 

Tlio celrlntiled Rabid II 0. Krulow and Rubbi Adolph Mist*, iho two moat 
•nullified nnj ni-.n enuiprli-nl nothin iliira in the world on iln« question, in 
thrlr gleet cla**l<* Yahui.ou, and Other Discourses, published in 1903 lay the 
LoniMillo Seclitm o| tlio <loaned p) Jtwhh fVomen. alale the frdlrwitig; 

"Aiuokb the innumendde "tisfornmei which have befallen . . . the 
moil Inlet in itt ronxequmm u ihe name Judaism . . . worse Mill 
• (nil theiaseluoi . . . Ant e erndnally came to call their trillion 
Jndtunn ... ynt nmther in biblical nor in post-biblical, neither in 
lalninilic, nor in much later timer, ij the term Judaism ever heard 
. . . the Ihhlr s/iraks a) Ike religion . . . as 'Tornth Yahvo', the 
instruction, m the moral lam trv nlol by Yohpe ■ ■ in other places 
... o.i TiriVA Ynhi'p’, the fear and reverence o/ Ynlive. These ami 
many other appellations continued for many ages to Mnni far the 
rcl'eion , , , the term Judaism . . . remained ahndutrlj unknown 
to them . . ^ it urns only in cooiimrntiurly recent timer, after Jews 
became familiar with modern Christian literature, that they began 
to name their religion Judaism.” 

Aa long ago <u l«#fl IlnhM Endow and llnlild Moan, with Yahvism, and Other 
Pisemsrses, and It) evny other mean? available (n them rn their lifetime, exerted 
evtry rfiert \0 I'finl'luet' the WllJiy amrtrttril '‘Jewa" of hialnrir Kharar nnciealry 
already in ihe U.S.A. that Inrfuliihh; hialnrir facta proved Ireynmf any donhl 
"Jmlaiim" wo* t.eiihrr lire nnmv ol the religions fullh professed nml practised 
br lliom. nor Wna die name “Judaism” the name of the religious faith pm- 
fe««ril nnd prni'li«ed liv lltr ao r nllrd MJewi" of |hr Ht'ly Land In Old Trrh»• 
went liirlory. Iliry failed In their attempt and died vety dianppoinied fnm. 

Raldti hnclow and Rabid M»«< * wrrr inpportrd by other leadinp anlhorillca 
on ihta snlMirt, wlm erm Hired with them fully ihal die lerm “Judaism” was 
coined by ihn bMorlan .1 o»cpho* F/avrui in (he 1st A.D. century, many tears 
after the Hun ifixion of J.*»ua Cbiish ta Je»rritie die riviliulion of Judea 
uaina to do so one. wind only when comparing rivili/olion in Judea at dial limn 
lo llellenixm, the Englidi of n (Jrrrk cnc wind desrrihing (irrek eikiliratinti. 
Flaviua Jon pint* was I'lmlinsriug llie Iwo civiliraliona in hi* history nl thrill. 

Rahbi Endow and Unhid Mosrs in LoAuwaj, and Other Discourses reveal 
many retnnrknMc fuels on tin’s snhfert. Spare fi'miladmi* will only permit ihe 
blip! irfeitrice vvhieli f.illows lime fiom lln'ii Ynlivisut, nod OlAer Dnrutirser; 

"It uvs flavins Josephus writing for the tnilntrlitm of Greeks and 
Rnmnnx. who rained the term Judaism, in order to pit it against 
Hellenism , , by Hellenism ir<v understood the civilisation, com¬ 
prising Inngutir.r. portly, religion, art, science, mariners, cmtonis, 
liutfiunor*«, whir-h ■ . hn,l spread from Greece, its anginal home, 
over vast regions of Europe, Asia nnd Africa . . . the Christians 
'"gerlj seised upon the name . . the lavs themselves, who intensely 
Jetestflthe traitor Joseph it •, refrained from reading hi.% works . . . 
hence ihe. term Judaism coined by Josephus remained absolutely 
unknown to them . . . it was only in ciuMporrtfiVrij rrcru/ times, 
after /not facnme familiar with modern Christian fiierani’t, Ifmt 
they began to name their religion Judaism.” 

JESUS NOT A JEW 
It is a fplsilirnlion nl fm I In enll Jesus Christ a Jew hi ihe reuse that so-called 
“.fewa" now mil lhr*nt«chrs Jen's. It Is misleading, confusing and will lend to 
lii|iiidntion of iho (lilti«lion Jaillt os ouch. Jesun Christ should not ho cnllrd 
a Jnv hv D.S.A. OttlMhllVi under any cfrpttmatjlllitc* in die »env dial dir 
wind /i'ii i« iwril iii'd piiemllv understood today. Hie “big lie" twliiik|u" 
of the indndirai hoax in nil the recorded history ol mankind bralnwadied 
U.S.A. Chrislions Inin belie vine that Jrsus Christ wos mtunlly n few in the 
sense that vi mtted Jetts vail tticinarlvea Jews now |o ImintMioaic Chriftinna. 

Unlll nnd un!i's« so-i nllod 'Mowa" ectfse and de«i>ii miling fraua Chrisl a lew 
in the sense so call.M "J!••>»" how chll thcmselvea Jcics, it is inrnndsirnt ami 
incoi'ipiiiMc whh liNtonV fori that U.S.A. Christiana roll Jesn* Chii*l ft Jew. 
It ii also lnionvt-H.il and ineompnlible with hi«tory and dien|ouy lor USA. 
Christiana in fall Jo-iii Chiisi o Jne In llie sense ro-ialled "Jews" now call 
lhi*in*elvrs /eu.r, nnd In dm »en«o U.&A. Chrisllniu today commonly use and 

tintlemnnd dm word Jew in llirir peiiona] nerular and ipirilual assorintiona. 

Jesn* Christ i« n /etc in the lrgl|imn(e »en»o of iho word Jew only when, as or 
If die word Jrn> i* used n- a con It ailed and corrupted ahoM English cqoivnlent 
of Judaeus In Lntin nml hmdaios in Creek, dm Ltlin and Creek which mean 
In English a hidean. <u dm itrugraphii! sente of Juden, din Midilia Ea*t 
province of Ihn! nmim in iho lifotinie nf J«n» Christ, in tha fur-flung Roman 
empire of dim era. fudrans In J.nlin and f'mdnios in Creek never Imnlird or 
inferred leligimi m rfti e by iimuemhi or olherwise lo those knowing tlie facta. 

tho word Jew ao they con continue pnlining itirmr Ivi * off lo I'-S-A.Mirisiians 
as Jews in the sense of llieir aliened kiiikliip with Ji**o* Clnfrl rlr'kiph ihcir 
common ancestry with Urn «o enli. d ••.lew*" ol dm lh.lv I and in n/.f Tegu¬ 
ment liirlory, a fiction batnrl upon a juldo furs/, I iipun I •* I (./.Jo,0 i> hv 
(ho "hig ftc'* ipi hniqiio of |fir ioi(o>(t. -i hnnx ii alt Ifm ....h ,J T».• i. .v . f 
innnkiurl for brainwashing ll.S-A. ('Iirlslinns nh oil r* kii'“|iip w ilh J'fto (IviifI. 

When Jesn* Clirisl is railed a Jew in die lrpiliu nlr* senvo nf the 
necessarily excludes the possibility of dw cxiHnne of mi'1 Jew 
in tho senso (hot ilm word Jew i* dm r <hiIi m-H'd nrnl i r*s i rii*ti*il • 
equivalent ol htdueiis in T.nlin ami lumlnros in tiicok. the l.al 
words wliirh mean n Judean in Diplbll. in tho gr»pinp|ii<; •n 
die homeland of Je*u» Chrinl in (In- Middh1 Er»i j>i..vin.« of lh| 
Hia lifelimo in the far-film.; nomroi eiMpin' «>f ll'i.l na f ty ten' 

tivo dinii*ii»nf \ri|< tip", 
n hi bun fn« e of 

' v n-i- o( lh> Jk«j| it few, 

dn 10th until nf(i 

ceased lo prist ns a Middle East linily polilh* jilm 
nnd iherelor il is not po«sil>Pi< llii-re could him- n 
the earlli ainco dint time, mu n lew in the Ii ^ii~m:tl- 

Tho wmd "Judaism" did mil ratal In Ilm I hvI.-Ii I.ios 
A.D. Criitnrv. flio Fnclish wind "Jliduitm" was r.oued .•» iho l*'lli 
modern I'nglidi for llie I.*iI* A It, eimliny Kiiplie't "•ndulsme”••<} 
pronoiiiieo iii nliniietic English by |<riru>n tniiglil l<« s|» ok only I 
contraried nml corrupted short English cqidva'iiii l o rt.i’in- 
A.D. rrnlnry ludm,units Jo l.nlin nnd hi* 1*1 A I" n niun Judi/i.mj 
was "/ni/i>.'iorr"ni|d wn* eninril In 11^ I A.D. by do Entfishli’inn To 
next fn .- l imdn d yenta Fnhvan’s "iudniShtr" mufeiur til ft iioillitii.l 
in «|r*‘llin*r si'itil II emerged in llie t‘*rli A I). i.m in a- lie Minik’iil 
cniiirrl hv imIi |9lh A.U. rrnluiy w’ImiIch* :i« Km>». hruniHn nil* 

The “big lie" Ifriiniquc of ihe unholim hoax in all the nrurtl* 
mnukind i.minwasljwt ChnVliiiiis llml the name "Juifaisin 
sively fit the name <d the icligioii? belief professed ami practised 
“Jaws" of the Holy l-and in Old Tcslanieitt hi*t>ti\ nml '21 the 
religious belief profesaccl and practised before and a her that 
called “Jimvs" throughout Iha woitd for iipinnximalel) tnin-dtu' 
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Flavins Jon-phti* wroie hi* fnnmii* hisiorv ho the lloniniir am I Im Oireku 
very soon after tile Crucifixion of Ji-*ii« Chrirl in Jitdra in die 1*1 I), cenliiry. 
In this liivt!.iy Fhniiis Josephus eridenvored t" (MiftH "i>l |n dm Minin* and 
iho (trreks Ihe runny difference* hclnrcn llri* riv rli?ali*ur in Jtitb noil in ilia 
Middle F.net genernlly, and die civilisation in f.tcrrr in hi* lifcli tr. I InvUis 
Joreplm* ws» unable lo find in either the Lai h or flicck lanu ige o wmd 
which liy itrelf rignifird ihe eivilirnlion ol Juden nnd i|n AfidillryjEnvl gruer- 
•Ify, Uko Ifellcnaistmis In Lnliu nml llel/rtunu io« in (iir*'k enclji»ipnifiefl in 
A single woid llie rivilimtion of Hellos, (he nei h’ol Cieik woii*for Gierty. 

Flavius Jmephus coined ludaiwiint In Larin fil'd loudaiunos fn Creek in ihu 
1st A.!), eeninry. londnumiis in I.m in mid londnisums kn C»re*k raeh signi¬ 
fied in oim word ihn eivilixalion rd llldeo and die Middle Fn*! pennoltv. aoH 
werr used atroidingiy by Flm iu* JoM'pbn*- f l/n io» J.'>cpJini iv.o lin n nonet 
nhen lie Included cnllct iivrly in ihr civili/mion nf fndm nml die Middle F*si 
iho iliriluitex used in judging civiti/iilinns, ih-'it langu.-igi-*, (heir llreiitiure, 
their cmioins, thoir mnnnris. llieir ar|*. iheii n'irurrs, ftnd iheir it-lipioua 
hrliefa. ^'Iniiits Josephus did mil ruin ludaionns In l.«il« ii..I Jih.Mw..|« ix, 
Greek in desrrih* Ihn religion prnfc*serf and prmlisril In hm-hIIhiI "Jew*" nf 
tlie Holy Land in Old Testament |ii*ior v in Iii* time, n hirh he makes err y dear. 

Tbu "big lie1’ trehrique of the nolmliesl hnax in all dip m oriled history of 
mankind brainwashrr! D.S.A. (’.hrislism* inln lictievinp that Jesus Clirisl was 
a few irr the sense that He wss a rabbi in die Holy Laud in Old Teimmeot 
history and performed »ervi(x's as a niMd in s* impogiuv |.*r innsrii'giiliiin* of 
ro-enlied "Jews" using die * il mil then prescT iheii by l'hari-ir Mlihi*. ItioUig 
Ilia lifetime Jesus Cbrisl exprr*‘ed Hi* deep-roolcd imnenipl fnf ,’]r Ph/wbces, 

Join Chrjrt was not railed a few in anv Fn,xli«!i Irauslminn UI he Old and 
Here Testament until so Jftd< A lt. i.enMry lnm*l|ilimi was on •' >hcd. Com- 
mcncing with AV ielif"» fanomi fn«l Enpti*h lnui*iuiiwn ..f ilirf*/'./ nnd A‘do 
Testament in I3R0 A.D.. Jrsus CliliM twi* railed gi\klgm. gyp, iu, 
iuu, iuw, ieu, feuy. iinr, saw, tone, inn-, far. Ire. lew. and finolf',Vvnv esllrd a 
fern in an lflth A.D. century ifandet'iiin. IIimc wi re the «urs>rej'i*, outre, ted 
end rorrupled «li'irl Enplirli cipiivnlvnls of Itidthti' ;n lalin hnidiiins tn 
Greek, meaning in Fngtiiih a Jii'b'nn in die geographic seu*e difuilrn. in ihe Rrogrnphic sense of the MidiHr F>»*l pi oviiu e of (hill lino’' i^1’, 1<«- rnr -fiung 

omsr. empire in dial mu. In innilnii Old nml Am 7i itnunet I'h •,i*|i edilimi* 
jne i» spelled Jew wilh a mipiial J wldiiim alter mg im-nidng or )tHiuiii|cfiil!irn, 

Tim "big lla” trrhnluue rd the uiihnllrvl ho.v: In nil the ii'opri1 rd iii*iorv of 
mankind is brninwa-niog II.S.A. (ihtitlinn* into believing dial Jetiis ('liinrt 
was "King of (he Jew*” hi die *on»r thut so i-allcil "Jew*" Iml y rail them* 
selves Jem, The leferenre* In le«ua ('.hi iM ai "King of the Jet wme firs! 
made in English Iranalolinn* of ihe Old and Art* Testament in Imjc* |ff*«re 
so called “Jew*" higl.j.i. 1>. .I die woid Jen- Jo die I'hli A ll rei t(*|*y In pslra 
ihrniyrlvrs off on die f.'hriVrinn world a* having « klnrhip widd/eviK (‘.liti*l. 
’Ibis nllrged kinship nf fto>en!k*H "Ji ws" throiiphoni ih* wnrljl loihiv wilh 
Jesn* C'hrisl comri from llie mvtli nf Iheir rnnuiinn murslry vt idr die *o.r;i|h'iJ 
"Jevca**of ilia Holy (.arid in Old Testament holm*. /• fit/itu, Imvejf i.ym. fable 

Crave doubt* rxl*l in die mlinla nf U.S A- Clithlian* whelln-r Jc»|** (illlist was 
"King oj the Jews” tii ihe scn«o *o ••nllril "Jrvv*“ twlnr call thnmrlvr* "/nit," 
This confusion resuhs frnrn llie rednelinn* made hv dir rednelnls nf Old and 
New Testamnit verse*reiUntie* before «ornlleil"J» w»"htghjseVeiltlie wmdjeru 
|o palm tiirnwelie* off (ui ihe ('Ini-iinu world .is /ri>-«. I'ooilu* ly'aic iinhicd 
inscribed npnn iho sign affixed lo die lire** In Juden upon vhich Je*n* (‘.Inill 
wa« CrUnified "fesus Nasarenn* ft’-X Indentum “ 1 hr literal t'nplidi Iraiialalion 
of Lftlin "Jesus A'asnrrnns Rer. lud< orriiii” is "Jesus the A'o.'rtsenV. thr f.coder 
of the Judeans" emphatically rmt "Jems the Niuaienr, the King of the Jnrs.** 

The lilcial Irarislalinp Into English nf the l.nlin "Ir.ut» iVojarrrlis’’ i* "/r.iiis 
the Nasarene" llm lilcial tioi'*lnlio|| titles Lnglirh Ihe l^li^"/lev" i* '*«» 
leader, a ruler" Imiti die Latin v. ih “ergo, i, e rr. rcm. icc/iij”,inrn!iing "to 
lead, la role," Ihe literal iranHbillou Inin Fli.cl|*h rd die Ijitln r/iiiir/enfiiMI** 
i* "oj the Judeans”, ihn GenJilve I’lin.il ol ihe /Vmuimiiivr S«n>*W "Judaeus”, 
menninjf tt ludrnn in English. Latin ilee|enpi"»if uf m.mim* certify )hal Genillvn 
Plural aluudcnrum“ ol Nominalist* Singh* "t.idacu*” mean* "of '<e Judrans.” 

Ponliin Pilflie lima mill ked Je»ua f.lirial. Poulin* I’ilale knew lb'. ric«u* (.'hri»t 
was then neither "o leader” nr "a inlet” nf dir Judean*. 'Die noli dim I and 
religion* Indcnn hierarchy pmlrrird in pi i-*..n In I'nnliiis l*If *• dial Jesus 
Chrht wax "not ihr rvfor a/ the Judeans.” Dos protest ii ( \'<tot in iho 
mipinal Cierk lex! of ihe Go-pel of Jtdtn. MV:Pl whirli irly. in l.nrillsh 

, "Do not inscribe ‘the mutwri h (hasitent) of the Judaani (Imi loinsf.'" Thn 



Excluded from lire H% Chinn** n^callfp^Jcwa" Cliin»( the African **- 
called'"Jews" 'hi Africa," Urn Indian , so-called "Jewa" Tn and the 
,0r>L7iiol •to*™ lied "JewaRffn lltc Mediterranean basin I* the ijmftll fronton of 
Ihn ao-colled‘-Jr*va" of.historic Klmjar nm j»li y among this 8% wlm dm ilig tiro 
cOlinm of time emigrated to tliear: regtntiiTircniiar there region* ulletetl mute 
lucrative •ri.|m(luiiilies ilnm their homeland offered litem, 'llth •••tall fraction 
of «u called ’Jetn" of liirtorir Kliaxnr anecjlry among (hi* 8% spared no pain* 
In their new homeland to convert the Jl^frlo their-religion*-ritual rooted in 
the Talmud, the Car put Juris Eraleiimtiei of K>-ea|lcd “JewaV throughout tho 

world, the dogma and doctrine of ihn philosophy professed ond practised w 
their religious belief by «n railed "Jewa", In rrr.riit time* renamed "Itidaism." 

On February 22, 1948 tltn New Y.rclt Timet published figure* taken from llio 
jecrcl rerun/ made by them in every eounfryjn the world showing lit* num¬ 
ber of sn-caltod “Jen*" in the world in Iv47, lien full yean after lire end of 
IF arid ITur II. The New York Time* |iu£llahed tbiwj figure* fjotti thrir sri-ret 
remit* under lltc by-line of their'itolfd fctpeit In this field nf Imwlipalinn, 
Cnmmande.r Henson W. Baldwin. n graduate nf Annapolis Naval At'adftny. 
Commander Raldwln stilled under ilie headline "demies foe Vole/tine. Need 
for International For re nf 70,000 Believed IniUroiad ox li.N. /nee* fjrriswn" 
the following direct fpmtfttinn "There are /o 700,000 /hh in Fnlntme 
. , . Another .>00,000 lews inhabit other /Mali conn trie.' in the Middle Foil 
. , . In thne cauntriei the lew* ore tied Ay bond* nj religion tn lltc ret! •>/ 
the fifteen to eighteen million Jews nf the world . . .' Tltn end of (imitation. 

■upporting the legend Jean* Christ wn* viewed In fThulLilma 
■C, us their ";«/*?’, or a* their "king" by Holy l-and j^j/bans. 

irl*ii*n empire Vf the 20lh A.L) century, e nation of tppToxi- 
Jy square. mitea in Europe and Asia, n nation wore tljan'lhren 
.2 the II.S.A: today, was biundr-d na a smnll cnlony in the 9th 

grr.W to il* present ain: hr only a thousand yeor*. In 020 A-D- 
• j of adventuresome Varangian*, possessed of ■ gehius for 
a under the Iradrrtlltp nf llm celebrated llnrik, tailed term* 
from thrir ancient homeland on the Scandinavian peninsula to 
a* anltlrr* on the mainland in northern Russia among Slavic 
whom they organised Inin llio diminutive Principalilf Of-Ru*, 
ho.fultlre great Russian rrnpirr, now succeeded by tha,lJ.S.S.R. 

ci?‘lta fniindnlion in 820 A.P. Ihe liny Prfncipalltjj'o^ Ru» 
[aged in wai* with llirir many powerful neighbors mvailaldi.* 
try In anile nf the antall population and the limited tdlouiyes 
icy nf lilts with wliicli to wage wars. In theft bridle** yvara'tor 

more hrriN fin Principality •>! Ibis mine into headlong'poll i*if>rV<wlth-its 
largest tioigb r to the sooth, the npulnnt but decadent WX),000 mpiAfrtjitila 
KhtUiAr klngtgn, tho largest and in«»t powerful nation in EtlrdptfUfflll the 
10th A.fl. oer ry. Ilia Principality nf Hut’vanqnlfchnd the Khirvarktngilom-ln 
the endless w*i (ought withmit pity against the Klurrnr kingdom foe tnorlltmd 

Tip Principa ] of Una conducted war* against the Kliarar kinddbm for more 
territory fur verah cftituilrs without any inter rVptin'h,' Ilf lyaif'than three 
mt»rier lh« in' ipalily ,.f RM liquidated the Khamr kingdom and-annaxed 
tho cniim ntKl’OO af|HA*c mile* nf tlir Khaear kingdom. Thn KliHinr kingdom 
t|iet<-it|iim diwpeaied »* an independent, aumnnhinud ntitl XnVerhlgn 'body 
politic in F^irun after eximing a* itu-h fur h IhotMand’yetirtli'Tha laiWraco 
of Ihn Kliarar yngdom vanished from thn map nf Europe in lint 1.1th A.f/. e*n- 
lufy; Tbfe Isrl'^ioiiufatlon of aoealled "Jew«" nf historic Kharar anrtrtry 
contimied In imiiurlunl tide in Kurnpcan affairs *s the Yiddish papu¬ 
lation nf the. \rj0.inrwe itnd nufaide the rpgfnn i.f their original hhmrland- 
They refer to 4- fothrr M **1 Jlvflka", ‘‘Cali* aner*", "Prdak*", "Ifunriinpn*". 
and the gfugrd ir region* of thru ancestral origin, never by ll/g.lcifn^/oy 

The map from (, Je&iih Fneyaiopedia ropiudm-cd here will reveal upon close 
exflinirtHlidit Hi Ihe Prihcipnlilv of Run was the largest of the. pagan nations 
In tho 1 Otll A I ectrtiirv then smrnundinu fhij Kbnzar kingdom. The Kharar 
hrngdnm was a rounded tin three ‘ides by pagan nations and «n the fourth 
*idc by o r.rcrl [alholic nation in tlir 10th AD rynlury. It did nut take long 
•flfer Vladimir 1 1 hceniue a t'lirislinn in 'Ulfi A.P. Inr the Kliaxnr kingdom 
to find itself »• '• runded mi all bun «idr» by l.hri»tinn nations. Vladimir 111 
and his Clnfat: ' Isucccasma i-nnlimicd their cnnrjnesla of nation* encircling 
Uie Kbazar km, m and ccovrili d nil tlirw pnpan population* tn Christianity. 

The root of al trouble? brhvceii so called “Jews” and C.hristinna in Russia 
•ince die e.mve eion hf Vladimir III in 9ftfi A.l>. is not rlifLoilIl to understand. 
So-called "JcnV.'rifM«tniie Khnxar iinceyliy Insidr and nul*i«k* Russia have 
never forgivm'lWT forgotten, firstly, the liiptldatioii •»( ||u- Kharni kingdom 
•» a gie«t imlsneAfell, nulnnnntnu* oml wm-icipn body pulitir in Knfnjir, and 
•ec»n>lly, VlsdCAl}:III a icj'v linn in 9H6 A.IV of the vfntuiM to hpcdfae a 
•n-called "Jew’Vitljcii jwiitinncd In du >■> mi marl* bistmic occasion* Jjjf tho 
mnnv d'tptitoliomLufisu-uallerl “Jew#" nf liUlnrlr Khaizar ancestry at thejime 
VlamrhVr^l^JfJscoiistdrrlng rnnvrrahiti In the Chriflian folln.' So-raUcu* 
"Jows" of luslorir Kharar mitrali) thtnughoul tlm world cannot li>*o llgbl of 
|ho iliffcicnrc in their *lntns in «<ul,l nfl.-iii* indny if nidyi thr.se two vVehll 
In world hiftyrj had (•tub'd fur (firm In the n|i|imiilr wny.thry did did for lJu;tn. 

In view ol world event* In lltc l.wt ten rrntnrir* there is no ilmibl thla 
Woiifd hoTeconsidfirnhly olletr.d the pnltern which ihn rtnitiso of world history 
ftillnwcd aft*r ilvr 10th A.I). crniniy. 'Hip Henry Mdigcntlirtu, Sr. rnpnrl to 
Pi' sldcnt WoeaUrw Wilson In 1919 discloses thnl rncnlle.il “Jews" of liislorio •• 
Khaxnr. imrolrajin ra«torn I'mropo were mi that |imo still ronlinuing efforts 
to to^iurcct a W^uur anvureign stale in Poland n* their legitiniaLfi honiclmitf. 

In the- ccTtlurlaj which followed tin: 'rnrnpleln liquidation-of tho Khuar 
kiopdonu tho RC*mo empire fcoplit frcrpicnt wais with rising dynamic young 
n»iinP4 DiliistAi Emopp seeking Rti««iM« territory tor furilter rxponaion., ' 
In rr.veroI'dPll to' ttai^ Hilsrln wn» defeated. Tint Ruaaian ompirn was tom- 
pellrd to sunn (er to tha vicim*'lnr£A"Ji)enX r.f the territory of the foroier-dfr 
lOtaxar kingdm together willi lit*Ir |mpulnltnu» of sn-eallnl “Jew*’1 nf his-’ 'd' 
tor in Khav.ar'nr e?fry. Mv ihi* historic pr'>ce*s f.ilhnonia. GaliciaJ Poland,v 
rfuopnrv and o\ t-r eastern Europran nation* avsiiiired tctril'wy of the former ( 
Khasar lingdiu will* ito-ir lorte pnpiilnttomr of so-r njl?d. "Jews"’of hiilollc. 
KWar nn{-x**try^1ho wara cnhiliiucd Itciween these nation* in ttoM«i,,UW,'?re;- * 
tl ... . _.-n«.*-i r: ... :: . ...il . ■ 
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SIX MILLION JEW HOAX 
On Fehrunry 22, !9lfl the New York Time* published figure* token from 
their 1947 »e* rct cvh*n* iudiraling a minimum of lb,159,000 and it mnvirrnitn 
.if 19,200,CKX) sn-r.oiled "Icwe” in the world in I9t7. 'nironglt the cr.inleey 
of Mr. Arthur Mays Snlrherger. pnldishri of the New York Timra, this niithr>r 
conferred on Febrtiorv 23, 19-W with Commander Raid win in hi" office where 
this author examined document* fully supporting tire figure* published by tho 
New York Time* on February 22. 1918. Thi* author wn* allowed to examine 
the file, containing the remit* of the searching invrsligatints* rondin trd by 
the New York Time* through Ui own offiedi throughout the world end with the 
collaboration r.f government* and rrligiotu bmliej in there foreign rounlrtei. 

Tim American JewMi Citnrmllleo Year Unok of 19491950 and tltn Jewish 
.Statistical Bureau ol tlir Synagogue Connell nf America siipidied^tlte 1951 
World Almonao will* figure# iudiraling only ll,30T^J.r»0 ••'•.ailed “Jew* in 
tho wot Id in 1949 apaiu>t their figure nf Ifi,f»43,120 in 1919. They then said tho 
anptutimale <1,0011.1100 di*cteparii v resulted ft"m 0,1*00.000 awmllnl "lews 
allegedly put In death in furnaces end go* chamber* by the (Iriiunna *<dr|y 
Im'iutn these 6.0tX).000 men, women anil children were •(•••oiled Jew*. 
Tim New Yolk Tmu* (•*•• tel ••••«•!« nf 1947 imliealea their were more «•• 
called “Jew*" la the w«"ld in 1917 than betom tho a»Kenl "I Ad'dplt Miller 
to pop'rr in Germany. Ihi* diserepancy sbuuM he reconciled to lonfovni w*th 
the fact* in IsiinfM to the (icmtatt iiatiun *Rll judged guilty of that delusion. 

'Hie leading icligio'u* orcantxalinn* nf «o called "Jews" ait"ea»sftillv rondin led 
a e*m|inign to pr'diihil ll.S.A. crneue-lokerv f.ont n*kiup the church alfihnlioit 
nf prison" nurjtioiicd in lb" ccomis lt» l< tak'ii in 1900. That qqi**liou will 
nut he a.*krd in the I9MI t cn"u* a* u result "f n|*|tn»ithui to 0 hy «u railed 
"Jew*" who claimed that qinieiintt in the JOfiO ernsn-* i* a violation uf * 
"reputation of ehun h mid r^uniitn^nvt ^iinrautni. Rflmiuu." legdcts. 
avetrd "tr angr re,I Cud to Horn her the frcOidr" sbliougli n er«"ti" wo* token 

• ten timra in Old Teftatrtrnt histoiy. The Chrlilian W/f» uf tlm MS.A. popu- 
laliun offer no opposition in a lenint to tpitniont about ehurch nffiUnttan. 

Tlir Ir.niina nrgaiiinilinn* nf sa.cnllrd "Jew*" pinttdly pT*adnlni two.lldul" "f 
ao-ralh-d “jew-a in the wmld lodav ere not* in the U S.A. T hm-iMhU *’f the 
New Ymk Tittle* HM7 inliitnumi i* iMMfififi. Twn lhird* of New York lime* 
1917 m,isini.no i« 12.000.1100. Three figures am «l r..nsider..hlc .ailan. e will, 
the lignin of S.lRTi.000 so-called "Jews" in the MSA in l9|9 I‘*t*e.| lit the 
Auietlran JrwUli (loioiniMee Yrai Rook of I1'19-1950 and the Jewi»li Si«ti». 
licol Buiran of the Stuagogue Gonneil of Amnion. The iTiffririwc in thew*. 

,‘j figure* npptoiimatc* llie (i.(MtO,<KV) so-cnllid "Jcv<=" allcKcdlv put l“ denth 
1 in fiiriuti’c* Mini iu pas chamber * between 191') mid 1945 h> the (.••inuin nation. 

'Hie “big lio" Icchnirpie of the unholhiet hna>. in all tin* rrcnnlrd hl-lniy of 
mankind hrai'nwasbcd M.S A. (Toistiirua-to eupport Xloniet wggtiwtou against 

•it'Palestine n* thrir "Christian duly" to avenge the fi.OOO.OtKI iitrti, women and 
children allegedly put to death in furtmi-ea and g#" chamber* hv tin. Cciurau*. 

t* Tho tl.S.A. media of mass'COmmunhalbme brain washed (Tiristlnu* that it 
was their "Chtftliun i/n/y" to aid and abet “repairialbrn" of tliese »•* called 
"Jew*" to tbeir atirienl *homeland" in Palestine whcr«: they would Imi »af* 

. and s«ctiro aga'mfl aimil.ir tteolinenl hy Chriuians «i* ClirUliaii entmtiie* in 
Eurnpo and efiicwhcir if "rrpatthiied" to their "homeland" among Moue.tni. 

Jo uni opprur i>nir**niuilde -in 
‘ A rail owiicia driven 
are detnuiiued that 
\r*tiran. Tfii* Arab 

-... —-.... ■■ .... . ,.«r-r' 
i rutu|iiMts^f jumicr Kharar kingdom territuvy wcre ahoitllved i 

•liifling buidri* of ttaliune in rn*trrn Europe e> H rmfnll of-th- 
•Xplnina’ <R A pic ehec of v>ry large nund'erviif aotgolff*? "JtfW2'6( JtlitUriC caking that Pale 
Kharar anrtstiy fle» llm I 4l(t A.M. reniu.y in the nalioa* throughout Euitrptf/ . . Into exile by 7j 
With few except the »n called "Jew*" afnlthg WHMftt Eiirfljldirii natiUa Uatttk'oV ralcatinn be re 
their * rivalry t .*o'callrd "Jrwa'V of-hiMatic Khk/ky Wg:iWtTW4 Vsrt‘t.dcttinidnniton h 
for-cd tw flea Id Ivtiilern K.umpn m seek ei-euiily and o now h<wuiilajlirf whtmj1 ; 
tho Kltacar kiugi *nt tvna being liquldalcd-by the rutblc** Principality of RuOyt),1 

Tha "big lie" ie liuinnc of tho uidinlic«t hoax in nil the rcddided liiktuiy ol 
manl-irxl brainw *hen UiS.A, lihri*lian» into helierinu lhat,‘i9,g4llWl"“J<w*" 
(Jironglioot the 1 mill today 4**.* dewreudaiits of the "7n.r ten trihet- of Old 
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tiieotopian*; hie irinn*, acicntisia. and wholare in every field of rcacnrclt *, 
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WILL KOREA POLICY RULE OUR ARM? 

General Lymim L. Lernnltzer Vice-Chief 
of Staff hqs-bwn appointed f»y Prcalfcat 
Eisenhower to (oefflitd General’ Maxwell. 
J». Twylor Army Chief of Stalf. 

Wlmt kind of Ihinkbig does this-man 
do? Should we judge his future actions 
by his past? What mysterious force arranges 
such appointments? 

Sjngmnn Rliea, the grand old man 
President of Korea In early 1947 implored 
the U.S. for military help to stop the 
impending communist Invasion of Korea. 

Lernnllrcr was Major General at that 
lime In charge of office of Foreign Military 
'Assiriancc ivpohkIIjIi* for delivery of Arms 
voted by Cougies* lui Korea and nthei 
friendly notions. In that capacity Lemnltzer 
sabotaged the shipment of amis to South 
Korea for which Congress had appropriated 

funds. 
We quote from Williams Intelligence 

Summary, Santa Ana, California; April 1955. 
"As a Major General in charge of the 

Office of Foreign Military Assistance under 
Truman and Acbeson in 1947 and 2990, 
Lemnltzer refused or failed to ship the arms 
to South Korea for which Congress appro¬ 

priated specifically earmarked funds._ 
Lemnltzer also shipped to our ally, Iran, 
largely antiquated or otherwise unservice¬ 
able arms and equipment. 

"In my booklet KNOW \UUIl ENEMY 
(pp 39, 40) I quoted from the Senate 
hearings establishing the above cited trea¬ 
son. I quote tt once again, for it is as timely 
now as it was then (just after the Comm¬ 
unists had attacked South Korea and were 
on the verge of driving our soldiers Into 

The sea - because Lomnitzor had refused 
or failed to help build up the South 
fora*), 

"Testimony was mentioned in the Lwi 
Angeles Examiner of July 11,1990 (about 
three weeks after the Communists attacked 
in Korea): 

" 'Shocking secret (csllinony that the 
State Department defied Congress and 
blocked adequate military aid to Korea 
remained under triple seal and locked In 
a Senate safe today, despite 001181*086101111] 
and public demands for exixisurc. The 
testimony left membois of Ihe .Senate 
appropriations commit Ice horrified and 
angry. A number wanted In take the entire 
case to the Senate floor. Others held (lint 
the testimony was too damaging. . . . They 

—0—• (Continued on Page 4) —0— 

A JUDGE ANSWERS CORONET 
Ry The Judge 

A ballyhoo now on one of the nation-wide 
radio net works exhort* radio listeners to 
read an article In tho April 1959 Issue of 
CORONET magazine entTtletTTlOW^TO 
FlGHTllATE MERCHANTS. 

1 had never read any Issue of CORONET 
until I heard that brondrast. I found on 
purchasing a copy of the issue referred to 
ond referring to it* Table of Contents that 
that page (5) listed the name* of the pub¬ 
lishing officiate and the editorial staff as 
well as the names of Its current contribu¬ 
tors. I learned that CORONET was the 
junior partner of ESQUIRE n pornographic 
slick magazine in which Richard Revere, 
a ft KIM router, recently desecrated Joe Me 
Cnrthy’s grove. Esquire's mailing was re¬ 
cently held up by the Post Office on a 
question of ohscenlty. .Starting with the 
publishers Rlcln ond Rambergcr, and going 
down the list to tho Art Dhcctors Rusemvcig 
and lloldflnc, I found tho entire eleven 
executives of the CORONET - ESQUIRE 
properties were so-culled "Jewish"; immed- | 
lately under the list of editors were enum-' 

erated eight vice-presidents from Gingrich 
to PelsHihaft, six of which were also so-colled 
"Jews." In looking at the list of Contributors, 
16 out of the 25 contributors to that issue 
were likewise Jewish. To summarize; out of 
tire 45 executives and contributors to CORO. 

NET, as given on page 5. 33 of the 45 were 
obviously Zionist. Anyone with the slight- 
esl knowledge of global propaganda knows 
the most ruthless merchants of hotc In the 
world are the ZIONISTS, who for centuries 
have been the termites of the Christian 
countries. 

CORONET starts Its article - "Dynamite 
destroyed a Jewish Temple In Atlanta." To 

start with, only a passageway between two 
buildings was partly damaged - and Inci¬ 
dentally, the real story of this bombing 
was exposed in COMMON SENSE Issue 
•318. 

r The stooge assigned to tell the Chrlst- 
Ian public how to fight "hate-merchants" 
used the pen name of William Eaters. In 
tho aggregate nearly one page of his seven- 
P'l££d-.orUcle is tlcvolecLto reviling Conde 
McGInley, editor of COMMON SENSE, who 

is known to thousands to be a since? e 
Christian dedicated to the expose of Zionist 
Hate merchants. 

At page 70 of his article Peters says; 
"... .There are two baric—and somewhat 
conflicting ways —to attack hate peddlers. 
One . . . .has resulted In the formation of 
the QUARANTINE TREATMENT, This 

Involves Ihe use of legal means, wheie 
warranted, together with the distribution 
to Itey people, such as newspaper editors, 
of background material About, the bigot, his 
literature or his mooting, with a lequest 
that he be denied publicity." 

Peters then tells on the same page a 
deliberate He concerning COMMON SENSE 
and the House Un-American Aclivittes 
Committee, after advocating destiny mg tho 
free speech section of our Constitution. 

Obviously Rule 1 of the ZIONISTS j 
"Never let your critic get bis rridririie 
before the public; if he should, smear him 
ruthlessly." 

Fearing that the Christian critics of 
Jewish skullduggery might avoid tho Q1JAR- 

—0—■ (Continued on Page 3) —o— 
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The Hate Merchants ? Who Are 
Every day Jt Is becoming clearer Just 

what the Jews have done, and WILL CON¬ 
TINUE TO DO, to CATHOLIC churches, 
rh fines, schools, hospitals, seminaries, and 
even the CATHOLIC FAITHFUL, in the 
land which they have usui ped . • From the 
■documented, on-thence tie reports which 

. were made by Catholic Bishops and Priests 
iii Palestine, We quote: 

"It »vas September before any priests 
were again able to enter the church, What 
they found when they looked inside stunned 

The statues, the plr-lmes, the cruci¬ 
fixes, the allure, Ihe whole interior, had 
bp"n thoroughly, painstakingly desecrated 
and tfcstJ cij cd- These priests issued a report, 
ending with the following stark announce- 
merit - 'the Church of the Dormition Is 
now a heap of rubble' i 

“Throughout the Holy Land, the remnants 
of churches, chapels, and shrines give elo¬ 
quent testimony of the JEWS' VENGEFUL, 
FEROCIOUS HATRED OF THEIR RE¬ 
JECTED MIT.SS1AS. Among I hose remnants 
are Ihe great Church of Saint Peter, at 

Tiber!aa; the Church of the Nativity of 
Saint John the Baptist, at Ain Karim; the 
Church of the Bcatilnrlcs, :it Oapbaninuni; 
the Chuioli of Mensti Christ i, on the shores 
of the Sea t>£ Galileo; end in Jerusalem, 

close by the Church of tiio Dormition, the 
CENACLE - whom, lb<? night before He 
ivns belinyed into the lumds of THE JEWS, 
Jesus, at the last supper, gave His Body 
and Blood to be our sacrifice," 

The above excel pis also appeared In the 
recently-released .Don Bell Reports- They 
are repealed once mole, in a desperate 
effort lo make the facts known to every 
Christian in the United Klntes. 
WHAT JSi'UlE PROOF IKIES ANYONE 
NEED. 10 BE CONVINCED JEWS ARE 
BEHIND THE SLAUGHTER OF CHRIST¬ 
IANITY THROUGHOUT THE WORLD! 

one INFALLIBLE criterion by 
which we may •Vrlb'gnfsh nil that is satnnlc- 
tile criterion given us by Christ Himself. 
In a discussion with the JEWS, He said to 
them: 'YOU are of YOUR FATHER. THE 
DEVIL: the desires of your1 talker you will 
do, He was a murderer from the beginning 

and he stood not in the truth, because the 
TRUTH IS NOT IN HIM. When h0 speaketh 
a He. he speaketh of his own, for he Is a 
Iter and the father thereof." (John 8:44) 
JEWS HATE CHRIST and aU followers of 
Christ. 

Benjamin Freedman exposed their Sonc- 
Ino Edition of the Talmud (official un¬ 
abridged, published in 1935 and translated 
Mo ENGLISH) to illustrate the enormity 
of tiie Talmud's iniquity. Zohar (1,25a) 
CHRISTIANS ARE TO BE DESTROYED 
AS IDOLATORS; Abhodah Zarab (26b)T. 
"EVEN THE BEST OF THE GUY1M 

SHOULD BE KILLED; Sepher Or Israel 
(177b). IF JEW KILLS CHRISTIAN, 
COMMITS NO SIN; Abhodah Zarah (78c). 
CHRISTIAN FEAST DAYS DESPIC¬ 
ABLE, VAIN AND EVIL. This is just 
a small sample of what the Talmud says 
about Christians. 

BEN HBOIT bemoaned the fact he was 
not IN CHARGE OF "EXECUTING 
CHRIST" - as stated in his hook, "A Jew In 
Love" page 120, when he said: One of the 
finest things ever done by the mob was the 
Crucifixion Of Christ, Intellectually it was 
o splendid gesture. But (rust the mob to 
bungle. If I had been in charge of executing 
Christ, I’d have handled it differently. You 
see, what I‘d have done was had Him 
shipped to Rome and fed to the lions. 
TflEY NEVER COULD HAVE MADE A 
SAVIOR OUT OF MINCEMEAT." Kindly 
note the words ‘'intellectually It was a 
splendid gesture." These seven words betray 
the "Intellectual" standards by which JEWS 
GOVERN THEMSELVES; it betrays their 
murderous thought-processes; it betrays, 
above oN, that they regard murder ns a 
‘■splendid gesture." Docs not their Talmud 
prove it? Do not tons and tons of document¬ 
ation prove It? We got BEN HECHT off one 
Tv spot, but he's back again on another 
rrV'JTpoti NBC lists BHN HECHT AS AN 
ATTRACTION IN ONE-HO UR PRO¬ 
GRAMS, the first of which was shown on 
TV Sunday. February 8, 1959, titled "TIIE 
THIRD COMMANDMENT” - - - the brazen 
arrogance of "this thing1' known as BEN 
HECHT! Let’s get this thing out of our 

hair! 

Back In November, 1958, Esquire 
Magazine (Jewish owned) featured BEN 
HECHT'S "A New God For The Space- 
Age." We quote directly from Ben Heeht's 
mouthlngs: "Two factors seem to me re¬ 
sponsible for the abrupt religious deflation 
of our day. I SKIP THE FACTOR OF 
COMMUNISM. That the Russian Govern¬ 
ment was able WITHOUT MUCH TO DO 
to pul! TWO HUNDRED MILLION 
MOODY MUSCOVITES OUT OF TIIE 
CHURCHES is as much evidence of the 
weakness of modern religion as OF THE 
POWER OF MODERN TYRANTS." End 
of quote. — The "Two Fact ore , . - . . 
responsible" - ate THE POWER OF 
MODERN TYRANTS AND THEIR 
VENGEFUL, FEROCIOUS HATRED OF 
THEIR REJECTED MESSlAS. WHEN 
Ben Ifecht stated: "l skip the fur for or 
communism*’ ■ he staled the truth; there 
is NO SUCH THING AS COMMUNISM! 
There is hut the JUDAH-trap, hv which 
Christian civilization has, is, and will con¬ 
tinue to be slaughtered all over (lie world. 

CHRIST, HIMSELF, stood upon Ihe 
street coi ners of Jerusalem anil called llioso 
same JEWS, MURDERERS AND LIARS 

- AND THE SONS OF MURDERERS 
AND LIARS - TO THEIR FACES! No 
wonder Ihoy hate their rejected Monies! 
No wonder they're all-out to slaughter 
everything Christian! Aren’t they already 
well on their way, here In ihe United 
States? Even the non - denominational 
prayer “Almighty Cod, w? acknowledge 
our dependence 'Upon Thee, and we beg 
Thy blessing upon us, our parents, our 
teachcis and our country” - Is being fought 
tooth-arid-nail to prevent children In public 
schools from it though some public 
schools have forced upon Christian children 
the "Hnnukkah Festival" pongs, Rabbis are 
fighting for a “fair Sabbath tew"; we even 
haveBrotherhood Week.” Even as this 
is written, the persecution and tortures 
committed by JEWRY IN ACTION all over 
the world will result In a MAMMOTH 
WAVE OF HATRED OF ALL JEWS BY 
ALL PEOPLE. 

Berlin Crisis 
by G. Andrew Morjarty 

Tim Berlin situation Is most serious and 
ft is fo be Imped that those in authority 

Trill use wisdom to prevent another war, 
which, things being as they are, may well 
lead lo a major disaster. 

Tim Sot lets, Ijninks to our military 
secrets, which they have stolen, ftml the 
captive Herman scientists, which were 

handed mer to them at the end ot TV o rid 
■IVm Iljia-Vfi now perfected tlicir prepared¬ 
ness to wage a major offensive. I saw 
recently two pictures of their nuclear 

cannon, of which they nr© reported to bare 
1200 installed facing Western Europe and 
the it f fill lie East capable of pin pointing 

any target lo the. English Channel and 
perhaps beyond. They have devoted Ihelr 
energies to military preparedness at the 

expense of the economic welfare of their 
people as a nliole. It has been stated that 
the Soviet submarine.*, which were reported 
Off our const, some time ego, have placed 
machines, within our three mile limit to 
assist directing nuclear missiles to their 
target. 

The Cnnmllan Intelligence Service, a 
wry factual publication, has made an 

TsxWpIlwrf siigfi[c.stJon for handling the Berlin 
crlsh. It trails ns follows: 
"Let flm NATO powers jointly and sever¬ 
ally prof John: On the day that the Kremlin 
or its teW German puppet Imposes nny 
block on access fo Berlin, we shall Institute 

a total embargo on all transactions, econ¬ 
omic, fiscal and cultural, between mrr nat¬ 
ions and the Soviet Empire. All-trade will 
cease; all contracts be suspended, all mone¬ 
tary balances blocked, all visas cancelled, all 
Interconnecting air nml rail transport cut ” 

This seems to be a wise ami effective 
way of dealing ivifli tilts very dangerous 
situation; It Is to be hoped that It wilt be 
given very serious consideration. 

RACE MIXING 

Race Mixing Is a dumb, stupid, unnatural 
action, even the-animals, birds, and fish 
know belter than to mix. 

Race mixing is an outrageous action and 
WILL result in mongreJiztriion. degradation 
and destruction of white Christian America 
and Civilization. 

Race mixing Is a Subversive device in ihe 
Communistic plot to destroy White America 
and Christianity. 

If you preach, teach or advocate race mix¬ 
ing, you are promoting Ihe communist line 
and the religion of Ihe Devil. 

Scholem Assch, quoted by Ihe "Jewish 
World," London, 29-6-22: "In Russia pea¬ 

sants soldier*, everybody IratM Jews . . . 
Jews of Russia arc unanimous In believing 

that the fall Ol the Soviets and the grasping 

of power by OTHER HANDS would bo the 

greatest calamity for Jews that could bo 

imagined." 
-0- 
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ANTINE TREATMENT advocated by the 
so-called •"Jews,’' Peters gives six additional 
rules (pages 71 and 72) used by Iron Curt- 
#ln Communlsl.*: 
(a) "Inohnln In lb* police training cooracMn 
year community n brief section on hatA 
literature and Its distributor*! giving,.^onr, 
police (lie .Information Ihcy need In case the 
linto-merchant* come. lo jour towfj.7 
<b) "Investigate Ibe possibility of » local 
ordinance requiring door to door distributor* 
nf llterntnic to register with the mnnlclpa) 
clerk. " 
(c) “Siippott community orgnuiaatlortsi" (An 
obvious hint to moke donations where they 
may do I he Zionists rente good.) 
(d) "Snve till the erideuro of distribution to 
turn over to the F.B.I., local policy postal 
authorittos, etc." 
(e) Secure the aid of locnl ministers, vet¬ 
erans and Service organizations, newspapers, 
radio and television (Pnrt ci the brahMvash- 
Ing technique used by Ih- li'iiu© organi.nf 
tho lt'nnl It'rlth. American Jewish Com- 
mlttce, A.R.A., A.D.L., NAACr. and tho 
various tell wing fellow travellers and 
Communist anil Zionist stooges.) 
Peter’s final Instructions tire most revealing, 
nnd no quote: 
(f) "Amid printing tho linte stntomrnls, 
ref erring lo I hem where possible In general 
terms; concentrate on the background nnd 
record of the aullior; utilize previous de¬ 
nunciation*.” 
AVfint Petors obviously means but Is afraid 
to say ,so directly Is, and iheso are not 
Peter's words; 
DON’T TEEL THE PUBLIC WHAT YOU 
AUK ACCUSED OF. 
DO NT EVER REFER 3X1 ANY OF THE 
EVIDENCE OF YOUR QUILT; 
SMEAR YOUR CRITIC. ADMIT NOTHING. 
DENY ANYTHING UNFAVORABLE. 
IF HE WAS SMEARED BEFORE USE 
THE OLD SMEAR, PLUS ANYTHING 
ELSE YOU CAN FABRICATE. 1 

There you have set out th^ strategy 
used by the Zionists and their stooges, Idenu 
knl to that uwd by lhe Communists and 
• heir stooges. In meeting indignant Christian 
criticism of the Conspirators now busily 
engaged in wrecking the foundations of our 
country. 

The last thing Peters and his Zionist and 
Communist stooges would ever advocate 
would lw to offer to debate with Condc 
McGInley or any olher Informed Indignant 
Christian on the radio or on television, or In 
places of public nswmbly. They have Ignored 
repented challenges for television or public 
debale because liie.v do not want Christians 
to be informed of the number of Judases in 
our Government offices. 

Beniard Baruch set the pattern for 
Zionist strategy when lie told Ben Hecbt a 
fervent Zionist and dedicated hater of Jesus 
Christ (See page 618 of Ben Uecht's CHILD 
OF T1IE CENTURY where Baruch’s advice 
1b Hecht IS set ftil th In Baiuch’s own words: 
4‘.1 prefer to fight in the tall grass 
with n long gun. I have always done my 
best nork Hint wny •— out of aighf. 
It's what I told President H’llaon when he 
gave me my tlr.^t mission." 

So there you have It - Bernard Baruch 
the No. 1 *0:Pnlled "Jew" of the United 
States. Ben Hecht a professional so-called 
"Jew"and Christ Hater, and Peters the 
fltoogo for the 33 so-called "Jew*" who are 
responsible for the ballyhooed Issue of 
CORONET, whirlj allied with ESQUIRE, is 
known in Hie publishing trade as the Fag 
and the Rag with the PLAN for putting 
GAG on indigant Christiana. 

A CHALLENGE 
A challenge U> CORONET nnd ESQUIRE, 

the Zionist opcraled Magazines, which feat¬ 
ures Red front members as writers, such as 
John Steinbeck, Dorothy Parker, Richard 
Rovcre, 

The Christian Educational Assn. Will 
give you it Whole page In COMMON SENSE 
lo discredit some of Die charges we have 
been making for 18 year* against the Zlon- 

Ist-MarxUt political groups. Or If you prefer 
take our charge* nnd discredit Ihem hi 
CORONET or ESQUIRE or both. Dou’t 
wnste your lime lining (bn words, "bigot*.'’ 
"Anti-Semitic," "hnle merchnute." Tim pub¬ 
lic Is nine to bmcIi 8menr. Gel down to fad*. 
Discredit us by showing we print Hr*. That 
I* the direct wny and cheapest way to stop 
COMMON SENSE, for If you can prove wo 
don’t print fort * wo will close up ami turn 
our paper over lo you, then you can brain- 
vvnsh si III more people. 

Would you llhc In pick three of your 
smartest Rabbis or lawyers to discredit 
three of our group In debate? In our Issue 
No.222 wo Hated tho Communist front 
records of 213 Rabbis, how about three of 
them? ' 
flow can wo get you Zionist Jew* hi R 
corner ho you have to defend your record? 
Wo have been trying for IS years. 
Mark Twain said: If you ennnot answer a 
man’* argument, you can always call him 

names. 

HELP 
Our American Birthright, Chrlatijui Heri¬ 

tage aiid our American Way of Life 
your active DEFENSE, 

USE and DISTRIBUTE 

"FIGHT COMMUNISM" 

STAMPS 

200 for $1(00 

1000 for $4.00 • • 10000 for $30.00 
2000 7.00 ", 12500 35.00 
0000 10-00 " 25000 80.00 
The use of these stomps Is an easy and 
Inexpensive way to "STAND UP AND BE 
COUNTED." Their use Injures or embar¬ 
rasses no one other than "tools" of those of 
evil Influonce, communists, onll- anti-comm¬ 
unists, traitors, dual loyalist, fellow trav¬ 
elers, one-wbrlders, political demagogues, 
gullible stooges (Including educators and 
churchmen, both male and female), "ex¬ 
perts" (?), and professional "do-gooders" 
who "for gold", fear, flattery, pressure, 
publicity, or Jobs "full for glib talk."They 
sell their American and Chrintlan Birth¬ 
right to so-called "good Americans" (many 
of whom ord conniving allena) who, behind 
the scenes, aro promoting Un-American 
and Subversive projects. 
Beware of tho "phoney" flag-wavers, tho 
BmeurerN. and (hone who d(*mnnd1 protec¬ 
tion of the Constitution and our Govern¬ 
ment, but liiimico, plan nnd work for their 
destruction. 
Write direct to American Birthright Com¬ 
mittee, 446 Isabel Sfc., Los Angeles, Calif. 

“is communism 
JEWISH? 

Some people seorf at the fact the '.Jews" 
set up communism in Russia. These people 
do not want lo know the fads and wil) not 
interest themselves in leai rung, and although 

they are frightened at communism, they 
fear more the smear of the Jews. 
COMMON SENSE bus presented more Hum 
a thousand proofs and will continue to 
present proof. Here la one from a Jewish 
publication Just three yoors allot- Jews set 
up communism In Russln hi 1917 
For more detailed proof - order booklet 
JEWISH ANTI-COMMUNISM - - - - 50* 
from Christian Educational Assn,Union, N.J. 

The following are quite* from THE AMERI¬ 
CAN HEBREW, Set * Mk l*W W 
Article: • "JEWS IN WORLD RECON¬ 
STRUCTION" by 9YETOZAR TONJGROFF 
STUDENT OF WORLD MOVEMENTS, 
ADVOCATE OF AMERICAN UNITY. 
The woik of i oo: nts I met ion which Jews me 
contcmplaling doing 111 Palestine is only un 
Infinite diual, though ic,callus, phase of the 
prut which the Jo', isli penile me playing 

In the rerunslrueliuii of the v.mid. - . .The 
Jews of all countries me Inking (lie same 
active pml in llie solution el the pinblem 
of pence (hat they look hi the solution of 
llio problem of wat. 

THE BANKING SYSTEM 

(In the past) Out of Uu> economic chaos, 
the discontent of the .lows evolved tngiui- 
Irerl cnpltnl wllh Hr working ImlVuimnltilliy, 
the hiutking system. (Jradunlly, in every 
country in the world, Ihu ttuvernmoiil of 
the batons nnd Ihe BSlfWlWH of lM 
Jewish banker cflcctcd an alllanue that 
constituted ... - the dual force that con¬ 
trols the destinies of nations and of in¬ 
dividuals everywhere. 

SOVIET RUSSIA 

The workings of Jewish unrest are lo be 
seen In the annihilation af ... Russian 
Czarism. 
That achievement, destined to figure In 
history as the over-shadow big result of the 
world war, was largely the outcome of 
Jewish thinking, of Jewish discontent, of 
Jewish effort to reconsUuct. 
.The rapid emergence of the Russian 
revolution from Uie destructive phase and 
Its entrance inlo the constructive phase is a 
conspicuous expression of the constructive 
genius of Jewish discontent. 
What Jewish Idealism and Jewish discon¬ 
tent have so powerfully contributed lo ac¬ 
complish in Russia, the same historic qual¬ 
ities of the Jewish mind and heart are tend¬ 
ing to promote in other countries. 
.... In every country the Jewish move¬ 
ment to bring about a happier and more 
rational state of society la being modified to 
Ihe requirements of actualities. 
Shall America, like the Russia of Ihe Czars 
. . . put him (tin; Jew! In the position or 
an Irreconcilable enemy ? Or shall America 
avail Itself of Jewish genius ? 
That Is the question for the American people 
to answer. 

(The above is a partial quotation from the 
article named.) 

"Jmvlali Community Register" of IDJ7-I8 
published by “KcfilltolHJewish Community) 
of New York,’’ 3M Second Avc, New York 
(p. 1019) Praises Jacob Sritiff head of Kuhn 
Loch & Co. for riiinnciu'.*. the Russian Revo¬ 

lution. • 

"Without exaggeration It may bo snld 
Umt dm groat Russian Revolution wn* In- 
deed aowimpllahotl by the hands of the 
Jew*." Statement of the Jew, M.Colum to 
"Tho CoiiuuuniNt Charkov," April 12,1019. 

-o- 
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LEMNITZER 
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Wanted the record destroyed.' 
"As I asked then, I 09k still: Why was 

Ihe testimony damaging for the fathers 
and mothers of men marked for a useless 
Heath In Korea, to know about? Who were 
tho traitors to be protected? We got part 
of the answer from Newsweek of July 10, 
1950: 

"'U.S, (Senator) Ferguson demanded 
to know how much of the 510,230,000 
provided In the MAP authorization of July, 
1949, end the appropriation of the follow¬ 
ing October had been spent and how much 
material had treen delivered. Looking ns 
though he’d rather be facing a Russian 
tank with a can opener, Lemnltzer answered 
that only a small amount of signal equip¬ 
ment had been sent. How much? Ferguson 
insisted. Well, not more than several 
handled dollars worth, Lemnltzer said. 
Ferguaon Insisted and Lemnltzer finally put 
the turn at 5200. Ferguson w«i shocked 
, , , Republican Sen. William F. Know (and 
of California . . . said he knew the Korean 
Republic had asked ‘time and time again’ 
for planes. He pointed out that our own 
military mission had recommended giving 
them some. Wasn’t It true, he asked, that 
not a single fighter had been given to 
Korea? '“Yes’, said Lemnltzer." 
End of quote. 

The draft of American boys has just 
been extended for 4 years. 

Do you want them In an army under 
the command of a man with record like 
this? 

It Is now being revealed in the press 
that the war material sent by Lemnltzer 
to fortify Iraq against Soviet attack and 
thus preserve for us the oil of the Middle 
East, Jb almost worthless junk. 

The communists have now taken over 
Iraq completely. Is this the man to put 
In full charge Of our army? Like Carter 
J>* .Paul who was exposed on the radio iwo 
years ago In connection with the stealing 
of millions of dollars of taxpayers foreign 
aid hi Laos, was rewarded by our govern¬ 
ment by being brought back and placed 
In charge or all Security In connection with 
foreign aid. Now we reward Lemnltzer. 

The communists invaded South Korea 
hnd antl-communlst forces were pushed Into 
the sea for they had little with which to 
fief end themselves. 

Major General Chas. Willoughby, Intelli¬ 
gence Chief of the Far East Command, 
under General MacArthur In his book on 
MacArthur, states that Mac Arthur was 
begging for reinforcements when Chinese 
communists were swarming across the 38th 
Parallel In November 1950. MacArthur 
ordered the slk Yalu Rivet- bridges to be 
destroyed so as to stop the Hood of red 
soldiers, His orders were "immediately 
Countermanded from Washington”. U.S. 
field Commanders were bitter against Wash¬ 
ington iu they fought odds ol 1 to 10 and 
our boys wpre being captured In droves, 
many with feet frozen off and truck loads 
ol our .wounded boys being taken Into the 
Interior or Communist China. 

Chiang Kai-shek had 600,000 trained 
soldiers ready to move in and help but 
Washington auid: No, we will send our own 
boys 5 thousand miles to freeze and die. 

What mysterious force prevented Korea 
from having the arms our taxpayers paid 
fpr? 

What mysterious force tied MncArthur's 
hands preventing him from winning and 
caused the U.S. the humiliation of losing 
Its first war? 

Wii&t mysterious force fired MacArthur? 
What mysterious force caused our army 

td move back and leave West Germany, 
(3 million Germans) 110 miles Inside Comm¬ 
unist lines, now threatening World War III? 

South Korea, which was not In a pos¬ 
ition to defend Itself, had 1,312,836 casual¬ 
ties. The United States hod 33,629 dead, 
103,284 wounded and 5,433 missing or 
Captured. At least 450 of our boys are 
BtlU wasting away .In communist prison 

• I 
camps. The appeals of mothers ami wives 
to the United Nations and Washington fall 
on deaf ears. Why? 

Anna Rosenborg, appointed Assistant 
Secretary of Defense in 1950, had charge 
of the hiring In 115 departments of Govern¬ 
ment. She directed the hiring of over a 
million. When Senator McCarthy demanded 
to know who promoted Pereas, the com¬ 
munist, he was attacked. Who Promoted 
LemnUserf 

The Invisible Government 1b at work 
Marxism marches on. It la necessary for 
Congress to confirm Elsenhower's appoint¬ 
ment of Leirinitzer. 

The people sent men to Washington to 
represent them. Do the people want 
Lemnltzer put In charge of our young man¬ 
hood In the Army? If not they should let 
their Senators and Congressmen know. 

"Jewish World," London, Sept. 22, 1915: 

"No one pretends that • Japanese or Indian 

child Is English because It was born fas 

England . The same thing applies to the 
Jews.” 

EDUCATIONAL 
BOOKS 

By 

Robert H. Williams 

KNOW YOUR ENEMY 

Counter-Intelligence Information 

—for Governors, Mayors, police personnel 
—for members of Civil Defense forces 
—for political and military strategists 
—for citizens Interested In preventing 

sabotage and revolution 

"Know Your Enemy Is a must for every 
American worthy of th« name and Is 
especially recommended lo those men who 
hold high offices and are hi position, before 
It la too late, to save the Republic from Its 
treducers, ir the Founding Fathers were 
alive today they would be the first fo 
approve tills book and to point with pride 
at an author with fhe courage sml patriot¬ 
ism to risk everything, as they risked every¬ 
thing, ft>r thla beloved Country. 1 salute 
Major William* for lib spleJtdld effort" 

—P. A. del Valle, IJetif. General 
U.S. Marine Corps (Ret.) 

Price - 504 3 far 51,00 

the ultimate world order 
—As Pictured lo "The Jewish Utopia” 

"THE JEWISH UTOPIA”, discovered 
by the author In an unlisted Jewish collect-' 
Ion In the library of the University of 
Texas, la the authentic and complete plan 
of tho Zionists for world domination. It 
pictures the ultimate " new social order" 
which the Zionists hope to establish after 
they h*v^ used Communism, democracy and 
a third world war lo gain their ends. THE 
ULTIMATE WORLD ORDER 1* an an¬ 
alysis of I'The Jewish Utopia’’, with photo¬ 
graphs and excerpts from the original text. 

Price - 754 3 for $2,00 
order from 

Christian Educational Assn. 
Union, New Jersey 

THE INDUCED CRISIS 
by Jan Maravell 

Because of an Induced crlels, something 

which, our forefathers certainty did. not 

anticipate as they wrote the various Articles 
which are the core of our Constitution, with 
Its Preambles, the Bill of Rights,"‘find the 

Amendments, It is Imperative that we turd 
our undivided attention to these very im¬ 

portant Documents, and rectify what has 
at this date become the loophole for the 
Intentional, un-fntetitlonoJ, criminal,, ahd 

those who have much to gain by and thro¬ 
ugh evasion. 

First and foremost let us slop and think 
as we take a long look fit other Countries. 

The man Krushchev, however cunning, 
or powerful In, hie own country, coukl not 
possibly bring about what we have to date 
experienced in the way of destruction and 
Impotence In out Constitutional structure. 
There must be other factors and a great 

deal of assistance Upon which he hiust de¬ 
pend to carry out hla vicious schema, and 
the utter subjugation of entire natJona 

It Is tine to ask ourselves whom he Is 
looking to In this our own United States! 

Without support from within he could not 
possibly make progress. The question as¬ 
sumes larger proportions when we soberly 
consider that all of the buffer States such 
as Germany, Spain, France; the larger 

countries; and to our South, perhaps Mex¬ 
ico; and of course Australia too are under 
fire. 

Now, then, who la primarily inter¬ 
ested and intent upon Isolating us, leaving 

us open to attack without an ally? 
The very first to seize Upon this struct¬ 

ural weakness In tha phraseology of our 
Constitution were the criminals, the gang¬ 
sters, and lo and behold, our very own 

administration! All of them appear to have 
gained nomf-lhing through this exploitation, 

but have failed to realize that by this man¬ 
euvering they made us the target of their 
aspirations, and alerted us to the immediate 

need for a revlsal and strict, legislation to 
correct all of this. 

Let us begin with Article 5, the Bill of 
Rights. 

Here we have an Instance of contempt 
for our judiciary department,, seconded oriJy 

by the Impertinence of the Supreme Court 
which has usurped and invaded the prerog¬ 

atives of the Congress of the United Satoa 
to which body we look for decision jn Peace 
and War. Likewise, let us inquire who 

Inspired these men »o take euch action. Why 
were they permitted to continue? Among 

the members of the Supreme Court there 
roust have been one who sparked the idea 

ahd knew the weakness of his colleagues 
and made use of them to the litter detri¬ 

ment of the Country, and disruption, of. Out 
Social Order now ending in chaos, frustra¬ 

tion and bitterness. It has engendered con¬ 
tempt among the Illiterate.. 

Why did Congress fall to perceive-what 
is so evident, end made no effort to correct 
It? Why did this august body not challenge 

these men of the Supreme Court as their 
disastrous mandates brought about,ail else 

but peace? Here Is the root cause for con¬ 
cern! Who, stayed the hand of congress?. 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
Plea** cooperate with v« by renewlrtg 
promptly. Our low tubtcrlpllon price and 
thorlage of h*lp prohibit* v» Irom tend¬ 
ing more Ilian one notice. Pott Office 
rule* force ui to cancel all explraliont. 
Pleoie help v« expedite ovt Work. 

Common Sense 1 
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ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE 
Marxist Smear Artists j P$fessionaI Hate Merchants 

Underground Secret Police r Bj&nailers ■ Masters of Deceit 
MONEY COLLECTED TO PROMOTE ^TOLERANCE” 

USED TO PERSECUTE ANTI-COMMUNISTS 

SANTORO GRIFFITH — t’hd, if.; Chicago; 
si tidied, DnrliiouthJ.i&radimto 'of Chicago 
ami Efiole tics' SeJpnibk-- I’ollliipira. l<eclurrr 
ami cowjlUntl;o)l xl'intnnrHy" and < border 
problems. Formerly"' correspondent, Berlin 
anil Rome, N. Y.-,.Herald; head, London 
Bureau, Wall Street Minimal; consullunt to 
several governments. Studied Frnnco-Moxlciii 
relrtluiuis in Algeria,-1D57. 

The Ainrrlcin Comhillteo nn Africa mid 
New School of .Social Kr.scarch are sending 
speakers to Afriia, hiul our South to stir 
up Negroes. Grllllth. 1* top provocateur. ' 

CORDON 1IALL. Tliin spy operates In tha 

Boston arm, using dllfemil nlinsc,s. llu 
talks on radio and sp^ilis for leftist 
groups throughout I lie country. To strength¬ 
en Ids weak approach, he tells Ills nudicuco 
lie worked for COMMON SENSE. 1t» never 
worked for us in nny capacity ns long as 
one miniile.lt is kinmii lie did have, a c.on- 
iicidlmi willi two oilier palriolic concerns. 
Tliosn who need a more roinplrie report on 
this agent, who makes a living by deceiving 
people, may write ns. 

ARNOLD FORSTER—Chief Counsel Ip Iho 
Anti-Dcramnliim League (Jewish FBI). 

The Congressional Kmml of Oct. 20, J!)51 
records fhiil Forster is a member of a 
COMMUNIST SPY RING. Several moves 
made in Congress In investigate till' A.D.L. 
were defeated due lo the nijslerloiis power 
of lliis invisible gmerunicnl. Mnnj Jens 
themselves oppose mid lour Ike A.1J.L 

TJift.r honor important men mill iJiimrrs, 
present (limn nilh plmpics ami get (hem 
ou record and under Iheir eonlnd. 

PLOTTERS EXPOSED |*crs, newspapers run 
yi Hems under the 
jijvrilcr who receives 

(}(i West 12lli Sheet. Now York City; here 
he* Is director of the Center for African 
Studies, believerl in In; on educational and 
directing foiee responsible for Negro up¬ 
risings In Africa mid throughout tiles South¬ 
ern part of the 

Sanford Gvifrilh, in trying io gain our 
confidence, appeared lo In; inlciesltid in 
nur books ond would moke purchases. Ho 
wanted us lo believe lie had wenllliy f) lends 
who would like lo finunce us In publishing 
certain hooks he suggested should have wide) 
circulation. When wo luid walched him as 
long as needed, we unex peeled I v look his 
photograph. Ho became angry and advanced 
on the cnnicrumiin lo secure the film, but 
was tpiickly discouraged. 

A few days Jaler, Match 211, Griffith 
plot phoned and threatened us if we published 
tant his picture, we hove his words recorded 
irch, JR* thinks Charlie Smith exposed him, but 
—. Mr, Smith Inis licon in a hospital for seven 

months and did not know Griffith had called 
on us. 

Thank our Lord no ngciil has iJei'tl able 
lo infiflrato iis during I lie 1:"i years of pub¬ 
lication. Of abmil 2l> wlici have I tied - Ihi co 
thought, they Were making progress. Krmut 
wont out quiclly; ii lew were lluOwn out. 

As a service to the iirn-Amerierui unti- 
CominuTibit cause we give psdritils a brief 
report on Hie most net he SI’F n/KTaflng in 
the Fulfil for Jew Isli-direeled organizations. 

Iloto Is a man who has laconic wealthy 
deceiving Christians who (lilted io expose 
Hie world Msuxfel plot. This ivpml contains 
only Ihe most rsseniial fads- il could be 
much longer. 

Sanlord Griffith operates under several 
aliases; lie is known as Sandy Griffith, Al 
Schrifcr ami, in Iryng In hiNItraln COMMON 
SENSE, he used llio name of Otto Kollmar. 
lie is French, owns a (aim willi mall address 
J1.F.D. J, Ml. Uoi<* Road, Middlelown. N.Y. 
where he spends "week-ends.” lie also lives 
at 27 CiiTeiiufeh Avenue, New York City 
and updates from Hold Ituxlon, r>0 West 
72nd. Street, New York Cily. We have 
known of his operations hir Li years, spying 
mainly for Hie Anli-IMninalhm Longue nnd * 
dtrerllng a number of olliei spies who try > 
to join with pnlriollc gioiips lu secure 
infonmiik.jn which 11u> ADI, adds to tholr 
files. The Al>L writes up smears on Fhrisl- 
};lns who opjxwc mi mum I •un or expose the 
Zionist conspinurj; Ihen, thiongh the pies- 

liE SURE TO' HEAD 

"the anti-defXi 
;$and its ,\iseS 
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officer. 
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By EH'/abolli Dilling 
Aulhor, since I Ml, of unrelated anil- 

Red pro-Uhrislinn hooks, etc. 
Box C)iic:iRo(i)0), Illinois 

'j’lin scene is being set. Tim ‘Vlm-ialc’' of 
public opinion is being created. The man¬ 
hunt is, Imminent. "Evrry hour, on liie 
hour”, l>y TV, radio mill press, the pimple's 
eyes find ours are te'lng dinned with -the I 
Men that our greatest monrnc- Is "Nnribm". , 
The hysteria fomuniL'd Is counted on lo ■ 
prepare Ihc iicoplo In nreopt the oxiermiti- |j 

heir “imUoJl,',ethical. Jr»c**l ,or,wilKW Tlie "Ciumnlsslon . . . ah»Ul .f^edve mini 
tmvlardSbut also "causingthem serious dispose n( >rfequv«ta In subpctt* . W 

hi uUntai llAltM Nol only ulloessrs . , . The ConwtlMloH.If»4Im? *‘do 
t Jute .r 11..- rr.ior.H.y 

’nlmoiil In domiuit it. *a well as attempt* rvldnnc* adduced nt its ho^rlnp .You may 

.Wo .under UioVConveqSou.^Wh other .they at y«W hearlnRS onlywhcn.Uils.Ls.^uthor- 

.ry. cousliUillniinlly rcspofulbfe.niter* public In-d by the Commission . 

officials’,or.(mdivlduttlirf i . tl,hey ,uteri] be >■„„ 1V||] fip trlwl without jury: I 

.U»Ot U 'yoUJhre fined more .Ihpn -^06 or 
^ntcncc<J lo mort thnn 45 (lays. ,yuu may 

of, ' ■''"lb R nsk Ioj. # jury .trial. (Belter pnj.be lacking 
n»!.Ls..0!i Jta .baiw?|W^panite. Attorney Ucroriinj^0r he contemptuous ubout any- 

C^ne.ral ht-'Uds ‘KEttfiv*' . lhJmc!> 
A Six-Man <«r commissar- ^ „ d „w, your "wmtempte" 

lal) run ^ o.S M,o court nmy have fcu.-rf.M "wHI, 
President.- Its purJOWb. -protection of Juin,i„utrnUmi of Justice'', or on the 
Civil rights ImludlnjWriKht to vote . The VJj Jf ..n,U,M.hhV,or. ...Iscomluct, dfc- 
vote Is Just imrU-iMRc picture. The-Act 0|M^||r|||.r . . . |n respect to the wrils, nrders, 
carries out tlic UN^ciflcatioitx lo a dot. ^ vrorcuH u( court" - VOU MAY Is; 

You may be tried Ipr‘;lNTENT", lo quote imprisoned without u July for "contempt" 
the Act: for a,’>’ k'nRlh of Mine. So, the sky Is the 

, , fmiit on sov iet-like sentences niiri procedures. 
^.'Whenever any person has engaged or ,, 

there arc reasonable grounds te BELIEVE ' , ' . 
that any person ; 18-ABOUT TO ENGAGE For H is vmV\u^c>\ m l art 1 POC. W. 
hi any act or practice 'which would deprive that contempt ||ti»rmlin«< without a . 
,inv other person of any right or privilege to secure compliance with or prevent oh- 
secured by subsection U) or <b) . . . s'ruction or . . . any lawful writ pioress, 
Then vou may be,socked. order, rule, decree, or command of the 

* y ' court . . . Including (he power of detention’, 
:d of an .attorney: j3 ,, poWOr wliirh cnnnoi be interfeml wllh ism ,saL on I'ou may be, 

?(lermans ? 
finny uffi- Tho ConunlBsaci.orL.'.'ClIAIK.MAN .... 
ly liy I he nuiy punish breachc9’(bf order and decomin 
AKsemblv and unprofcsslomd.glides on the part of 

nciitles (ir counsel by oensuremind,,BY EXCLUSION 
ii* CHAIl- , FROM THE UBABINGS,,.'(Thot “deconiiTi’' 
the .Inter* liusiness might evervinclude - the way the 

I lie ,’proKC- lawyer wore . 

war cj'im- you may be ilrfcA^jtt'..secret, ami jailed 
). In the fMC telling what linppenji. . 
lull. Ijiw 
prluciples, Willi the usuaLeyow|i^i, (*Sp<’- lOBjUtf i ** 

f olfem^s the. Commission dcjerpilni-*-.tliat .cxidenec 
mnnkiiid". testimony At »oujvlio&rlng may tend te 
July 19f>0 • OEFAMK, DIXiUAME, ,OIi JNCKIMlNA'I E 

ANY 1‘LltSON";.(Ndtfi.^fiurii.tender hearts!) 
vni.,nifl "It shall reet-ivc.such .evidence,or testimony 

>N8 lUhl- 1,1 F\KCtUlVfc.SESSION.Whoever 
atloiis Ue- ri;iea.si's or usis In .publk\or,ithoul , llic e-mi- 

$>cnt,.of, the .Cpmjniarion^evjijeuce .«r tcsli- 
moiiy Inlipu In .ox^fy,Uve .sessJon shall lie 

?r ’i "a05 i n,,< »»««*ro „UKH^^U»QO,,.0c.ip>i,ri.*«t"i» «I 
. i.>). Ana jor |lf> „1(irc Uiivn opovoijr'’.' (So, if you are 

II ! ,vrT Ivateu to a j'iili>;j.ite\hc s’ec^et] heu'i ings, da 

j. is aimed , .The tbiiiiinNsars-DochleiEveryfliiiig. You 
because of ln»»u 'u*v to back'Vou]7|{ri j . ,• 



wide ramiflcalions. It makes jwift. dlyzy, Just t WASHINGTONfA] 

to sc*.tlicni.f»uuicrr»tcd ncnlfliu 
Every yenr, in the American Jewish Com- HA5) KllDJCJJJ 

jnltl.-c's Awrlnm JwWj Year Mo(*kS they BFjNfi SET.UP pjjoi 

lake lip. ewtmlcy ••>' country. DM WIHH '•fJEsffl 
imp action taken by the Committee to con* . . v y I 

Irnl '■very silu.HIon In fnvor of Jewish plans .•(jrfor<.pppyhdpfciu 

®IQR 
®TO)ns 
jiKrii'rs post ARE TRAPS 

and stnilPRics. Thnr icporiof 'he Commit- ,|jtfcl4)r 

ic*'’s own anJiHnphshroi'nis has diwi’llml, 

year afli'P yen', how die UNliTKD NATIONS 
llc-cuiuu .FfliJfbfrgjj 
wl of .«>*» AJldM S 

pci up by them. Firv' I Hint? was it P";* workers, >^6, 
Ijmimuy Committee pit “Peace In IlMO-II, ,.,ijxnetiliui*«tU'*M»(U<V|# 
tM'fore (lie USA ordered World Will* U..It member, of. 
Included Mnx Warburg from (Jenminy who. Csiihvrpjv^iuyjl 
with Jacob Srhiff of K'lhn l.oeh ft Co. At{orijey,.0*,tiefaJ.'t>i£| 
financed the lied ftnwduu lie volution. *Thi» (Co ngrptp l«V> “* jf Vtf£ r.$.i0 
A.\C IriinfcHiR mitral Is Intermm tint. Inter- .U..jvj 
woven like a rug. from F«dk Warburg flown , We .read In .f)>e,ApW( 
to ,|nmen P-. wlm luU! u CoiiRrcasitninl com- .jn„. .ip.00 that 
inilli’C we wunlit have world government WaflityRtoit, T?pfeg$ftUj 
it In-liter we HUwl It «r NOT (Chicimn ,Trt- Defamation ,^^0*,!*, 

bune »«RW*ne,|rt^pMJ?.t^onW 
Tho (in) "Ifuiunn IHrM** Declaration" rights." 

nnd IJriioclile (,‘ouvriilinn. In addition' lo I ho 9ft?1 ?«A,V, 
UN Charier, and every nlher plMUW Of OlC _^ 
InunchlfiR of UN. me < nl**:;oi i-.tlly .claimed 
os no A.TC nm«iM|rtWun«ni. 

A VOIIUNfi KNOUi.EUfJK AND REVJUI.T 

nut now Kr.Ki* amkuh an patuhyts 
from knowing tlinl Oil’ll’ iimw! clmrishcd 
rights hnd U'en swept nwny and a canum- 
flJiRwl dictatorship sulwlllllU1'!? THAT T<jO 
wes .ittended In hv these A.H‘ |t|lunritors 
uf the UN. I he A MRU 1C AN JEWISH 
COMMITTER i 

UNDER THE AHA HALO 

Almost every American looks up lo Hit? 
American llnr Association ft- u I up moulb- 
piet-c on Aiiwrlfiiu law Mur i^lghlinfs find 
members uf oijr families IK-long lo It nrol 
USV lls library facilities, mill wu know they 
nie good Americans, busy tin they nit*. The 
public doc* mil Know Hint Him ticmundous 

romictUutis«tUi*^,wuivi 

( Congrptply/iMl ' 

, We .read In |)ie,^Ml3jwr^cHpp>nc dated 

Jnn. ’id, .10.00 that -□jer^an £dgl*lu»rg, 

Wa^huiKton . Of t.lhe, A*»H- 
Dofamadou qjtmbrd for 

^fNpe7\W‘"Rf.on - gljlou, jLctfSUC. 
d,yufj»8. c/imiv- jirre In the If. -S. \vo ore living hi Ihc 

"premnro group" iUkl “plttipir" era. Om- 
Rressmcn nnd Swiiulor* me whipped h>t»J 

mcLuenluDy,. jviu* » line by Interlocking,. xyelLorBtpdzccI presstiiv 
^mLLljopk .^h.oP< grp ups suchns.lhe ^iiU-^ltjriu'iatlmi Lcrruo 
ffimDiuiijst'.’J)y.,Uie of IVnal B’ritli. Awcrlemi Jewluli .ConppH|ec. 
MRS* • Anirrlcjiii Jew ish Congress, nnd the fif A ACT. 
355K?°* JJ*$k>,,> Politicians ami iiff loin Is who .me in pu«- 
-JjVr IUoii.to.Treats,or. adminisler laxxs feel Ihif 
«p«r^;)lppiiiK dated whip of the pressure RTOMIW or l«** I'lU'lisl 
ijei^an £>1ltd>l,«,rK* ns honorary gUKl* "I :t ps|l»li** thnne' nt 
Hyp) ^pf ,,’pie , AbH* which they . are .piesenled with ii phl'lUC 
IlbeJliR ..pusbeit for which costs Hie .rIvpi-r n few dollar*. I»ut 

WteM 

HNsi.sInut, |\lfofTieyjxu'iV.W^b)tJ,/^rK0. °f ^Jv,, nl«™S the rccipivnl .111 FUeli u imsiUpn lie 
rights/' ‘ '• tin res not Ipnnre orders from these Marxist- 

fading P«1«>.UP'- , , r rn 
_ f ( VVe rwaslve ncwit;vi js-r ehpjrJmw f’""’ W> 

" sinlcn sHowme ju'W lhl« phuiue uit'kel Is 
ffcikj U-J worked to Hie limit. An offlnal who fhesd 

|doUcr* Is yot ti iirrirlly. «•< mnv lie 
overly lnfluenrc<l by Anieiicim pmrhtls lu 
Hie future, is jiulilicd linn he w111 be ImiH'ted 
My n dinner lynl plfi'l'ie tie is aftfdd lo 
refuse fur fear of tiWnp InOt'hHl uufrlemlly 
lo the Jews or uull-Scinllle; bene*-, he sub- 
mils to tills clever trpp mid I* »fdd Hull he 
Is now a Rood Amerleun mill :i helleu-r 
in brotherhood. Just Of- Hio milk-men do 
When. ibe boll lenches Ibe Moue wtii-ie he 
munt Ih* coni rolled, u Hup Is t»lme'l hi Ids 
nose. Rome Of those.' nffUv hrtldeis auhndt 
ivluiiflllUy knmvhiq lliiif he Is eleelfid to 
represent nil pyyplc pud pmlerl I tie ***♦»»- 
Kll till Ion. Imt he /nirH 'he uiganl/.l-d Jewish 
political pressure urpupx. 

Millions of Americans fell i mud led nnd 
betrayed becauseJUtrusUeltev was .purodinR 

of Afiyono nnl snyioR 'VIA" lo Ihi* bufjd- 
plcked siate.Tlie vole Rn-.'s (hm like n one- 
<:|ale Soviet *decll»U, nnd U llltle self-per- »«'»» •,»»w j^w»»iserar— vx' «i n,w .wIvIImbmI «u beli-tU.of 

’•■""■linc ......."... ik. *no.oM v-.•;« 
WtfOltK TIlKItK WAS A UN biot-Ktlf 'elected-Ui 4bo-6iatc Xi-RldntuW ' . present you with.Urn It Un tl Hill I rcsiihinls 

„ ■ .1 . Medal'. We .are. .therefore. parlh-uUriy 
in IW IWoro it'HM \vn> n l.N. >e p»«ui«*l hnve.tFie.^portmiH) i»« this limo 

Amor rnn Jewish < ou.mlllfH* «•! up in M e Tft^t rnmurto • ( lo mdvlse you tli^i »hr It'tml BYHh endurses 
.Amerirnn line Awn .. Special Lomu.lilco. ,10, OUJVl^KI t P«Pp v«iir.a«llowiot lavlfhig I'rei.imr KhruMuJmv 

'V'U l^iSSS aiS T-who W;totu«SSlrii lh5;fro«t Uae; £„« ami accepting a reelproml i..vMa<l«» 
1H . to the I.ORIMlIf KK fnr J IW1IS Mid , , bnitlo id/rfweKf, «mr • frwfoin, -we in visit. lhr» Soviet .Union." Hus proi ftlme 

•-'V: Z'lZ 'U,, peed ynir rln^cUil^lre.i/^urRentlydThe^ob* Jcarded out.whero.lho Jew* fcri -nfr will) 
Al. C,,SU>SS. vlnspreiilUcnl " wo are doing is tremendous, far more-than Senators, Congqttuutfii, Coverm.is. .Mayors, 
lean Jewish t.oinmlll.*o. w m Us dlrec inc bi.iT^oive^oiuW ikaowr-llaiwiacr/ «»i Police Chief*. . 
meu|her. At o.iee. cams nl UN ruinoters ^ ^ fnr(yv, .waibh^o- cJfccl! ofuour The Jews ore.orcr.il m on;, for photo, 
were s.*nt on nil over Ihc l RA mid l omtd.t [H(,hiA| e,II(BUfe ’4Ujd.krA7iurlouit-tn*l<uotti»s.i graphs and puhUcily so the i-nlln- wminun- 
to propo#amll/" Ihe lejjil Hw.li s^of Thb, with liio ;UnuRuaI,Hr.ableiu/oMryh»K. ily kpowH Umt {h'« "Will Ins luen pltiw« 
bm-ns hi luvoi of I N Alu«v<i‘1',8"“3 lo punish .*u>«a und^r, Uielr. ^ol. .This ^’bupie. 
veileil by sGeimng e.hlets,, ,,f smno of Its SffiSjli/fiyjuiL gs.te«>n fn.-jyd un.puhlli .tiffJdids In.wipH 
-minor bb-ndaliejc . Il».« Rlvm,: he spiwar* liKi SASand We l«wnS .iYh.MV Hv.* Ji-.w* ..te.attwt£ 
iuieo of Judieiril hiipnrtlahly. If ho lawyers |K. roi^uSrf^i^p on. gnough to forpe. apeptfluec. 
could be wot his I or roped Into the sclieine, |>||r -^h, W nldOhiChat UV tmut meet Rabbi nrnjnmiu JSrMtx, m his eojnmo 
(lie layman who look op lo Harm would our mh^ om| dlter-obUgatfims^Ve^ourselvcs "Tbc YHWtah 1‘reW puhlhbetl In Ihc- 'Mew- 
follow suit and limy HIM Thn whole IlN .Rnn„t di. -morf .weUnuit buryi.our ptido, i*h Friday, Dei-emli-r 7, l'ljr., si des: 
I'hnrier is n muvs •>( difUMe Inlk. II Is u ^|)(j ^(.U.y^i-^v.'pjyid ,'xlUli,»VVTfl{f'fM»iy.,h> “It’s .about time." iiuMiocntw the UAV’S S. 

«-* —'V. mw 

Eisenhower with n plaque while Kluush'-b 

AsUvIHra t fommi/lea'whlidL.??««!"• 
nhts, Ktnralcr has row sui-ceeded hv having 
himself elected, th 4bo-61at« Xi-Bl8h»tu«f.'' 

jq;ou 

Rabbi nenjiiiniti ^r|i)ill/. in tils .column 
"The Yiddish I'rraa" |.itMhbi>il lo Ihn "Jew¬ 
ish Post," Friday, Decemla-r 7, Uljr*. si drs: 

mllerlhm of ollepod Miortli-s nnd gowlleS 
Of every Mint, hmilefl in like a dog on n 
chain by a phrmu; liltt? Ihe C.’ivil llights Act 
uses so sucfcs.-diilly. You may have a public 
trial and altorney, ole., llio (!tmiinls- 
snrs say you can’t. II is nosier to .depend 
on some hiwier’s jircMigc Hum to flgmc 
out llio. Cloolft-d ijiiug The IrosIliiK Ik lle- 

IfXftatilo amt the cyanide hardly slums. 

TJlF^ALdER IflSS lrlifST>S 

Funds for these (•X|»,n<-:lve juukois from 
Cariudu lo I'uijii cuiMf* hugely thru the 
('iiruugie AsMMtinlioii for Inlermiliotml Peace 
(set Up to pi'jmute world gov-ruoieut). 
Alger llis.s not only tic*;i(l<*cl (his outfit he Tore 
and afler his movic-liou as a traiior to his 
country, but also pj-esjdeil over .the San 

—o—> - Please turn (o page 4 -—o— 

ymd wlc.yjy* JV.'FjnA'd 
insure ^uir.k.ponHji>uu4loe'M#ul ^1^*,' ""P 
buihl an .tpipr^ied JiaMfi^yjyt time* 
the clrcnlniioii. I..;i • vr‘ 

. Your money. In^builhim^#Ah ^lxod-wKrlf, 

; help Niger, to s(o|» paying Hm ripens^ nf fpiylm 
Umm. from WaahlnRiim, bl-cuo-M- they rvpri-as 

ayni(cttby with Jews. They riuiii- and rend 
ivlfi npreehm at bailipiels. These IJg-shots 'nnd' 

. — became wo ..have xvrllteu Hm* spi-rrlirf 
. for theai.’’ 

—AAJl.LAMEIUOA>SXAMI>r,p^ 1 

—VVILL |IIklR, BUIAvJ^RKS' KEEPf 

—tviii? Fjpga 

NAZI RABBI ? 
•In a review of Ihc bonk'HVir Jinlen" (Wo 

’t iewt") by the then Iterlin. Gennony, vahhl 
y Dr. Jwmhim Prioz (now Hie I'lcsidenl of 
j Uu? American Jewish Congress), "The Jew- 
| isti OhrooWe" (Londonl wtoie in its issue 
■ af July R, 1934, page 22: 

l "Dr. Friii/. seems (o have, been hit ten by 
■ Um Nazi virus; being a Jew. ii produces 
within lilm a seri of Jewish National* 
■bib «a the Nazi model.” 



4 46 cofyuiniQ* it tiAsio* t Common Sense [iqjdit tnitU 

WHAT IS COMMUNISM? 

You notice a tilll covered with tender, 
green grass: beautiful flowers, krcon and 
foi-iih. Birds oro Hitting nbout singing h*V 
pHj. Nearby a brook flow* gently. A sign 
roads: "Commnwlsni". Thera Is n door In 
tho side of the hill with "Welcome" In 
Urge letter*. The door Is studded with 
precious gems find thn floor Inside Is paved 
with gold. You enter. 

A foul stench strikes jour nostrils, grow¬ 
ing worse «* you proceed. Hugo bats fly 
close to you. Slimy snakes glide about, 
wthp themselves around your legs. A loud 
flapping of n lugs—hundreds of bnxsiirda— 
fcoaling on dead men and women. Horrified, 
yon retrace your steps, cannot find the 
exit. A sharp stinging paht hi jour ankle; 
you brush away a huge scorpion. The wound 
hurU terribly, and yon fool sick all over 
m yon stumblo around among the rotting 
corpses aud cleaned bones of tha dead. 

Just oh you nru about to fall down and 
Uln you see n light, and aro soon out In Uio 
clean, pure nlr onre more. You glance back 
at tbo algn "Welcome" on tbe door of the 
cavern. Too rtsd there for the first time: 
HA»X HOPE ABANDON, ALL YE WHO 
ENTER HERE." Yon remember Milton’* 
‘Tarndlso Lost.” You realize all Ure beau¬ 

tiful scenery was merely propaganda to 
Ueoelvo people ond sell tliem that diabolical 
doctrine Communism. You burry to a store, 
boy 25 penis of a strong disinfectant, rush 
home uod apply It to yourself from head 
to toe. Then you gr.t down on your knees 
aud pray God lo keep Communism out of 
your conntryl 

Pnge 4 of Report No. 2290 of the House 
of Representatives, H.8.A., January 17, 
1981, give* lids definition of Communism: 

"A world-wide organization advocating: 
(1) Hatred of God and nil forms of 
religion. 
(2) Destruction of private property 
and Inheritance; 
(3) Absolute social and racial equality, 
promotion of claw hatred; 
(4) Revolutionary propaganda through 
the Communist International, stirring 
up Communist activities in all countries 
In order to cause strikes, riots, sabotage, 
bloodshed and civil war; 
(5) Destruction of all forms of repre¬ 
sentative government. Including civil 
liberties, such as free speech, freedom 
of the press, of assembly and trial by 

jury; 
(6) The nltimate and final objective 
Is by means of world revolution to 
establish the Dictatorship of tbe so- 
called proletariat dictatorship into ONE 
WORLD UNION of Soviet Republics 
with the capital In Moscow, Russia.” 

Ask yourself if YOU want that kind of 
government? To be government slaves—uo 
freedom of any kind. Not oven allowed to 
think for yourself- No Individual achieve¬ 
ment, no homelife, no privacy, merely os 
cattle kept by nn owner. 

Mrs. Bf. Conan, 

1148 E. Fillmore Si* 

Phoenix, Arizona, UJ3.A. 
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CIRCLE 
OF PRAYER 

MAY I, 1900 

Each year on May 1, those colling them¬ 
selves "communists", hold demonstrations 
and proclaim arrogantly that they will con¬ 
quer the world, bringing all peoples to their 
knees under the tyranny of socialist ono 
world government They have slaughtered 
many millions, mostly Christians. In their 
attempt to force this evil plan on the un¬ 
willing people. Rivers of blood- and lakes of 
tears hata drenched any land where the 
"communists" have trod. Those who survived 
have stood, heiples* while I lie ones they 
loved were torn from them to bo deported 
or imprisoned or murdered. Never, since 
the Crucifixion, has-there been such agony 
und suffering as his been caused by the 
hordes o( Christ-hatlng •'communists". Only 
last December these."communists" executed 
150 teenago Hungarians who had sought 
In 1958 to free their beloved Christian Hun¬ 
gary from the "eonununlfits." These 150 
youths had been lu&d In prison until they 
should reach the "legal nge" of 18 for ex¬ 
ecution. And. all the while, the "commu- 
nlstn" cried, "Let u)i have peace,” “Let us 
coexist," i"Let us ha^e peaceful competition". 
Only onai who Is nnlye or a fool would listen 
to these' serpent words. 

On this Muy 1. i960 let us, as Christians, 
take renewed strength from and Increnscd 
devotion to our Faith hi Cod, His Son, and 
His Word. Pray for the souls of the millions 
of Christians slaughtered by these "commu¬ 
nists." Pray today rand evpry day to Al¬ 
mighty God that ,we Christians shall bo 
delivered from tlie evil plan of our satanlc 
enemy—the destruction of our Christian 
Faith and all Christian Nations. 

I i in.—Hir - 

PLEASE DONfT KILL MY SON! 
How many Christian mothers have 

uttered this cry after their country wus 
overrun by the forces of the Anti-Christ7 
The number is countless and—IT OOULD 
HAPPEN IIEREt 

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF THE ADL 
IN THIS PLOTT 
Is the ADL linked to the world Anti- 
Christ forces—or Is it the main subver¬ 
sive NUCLEUS advising ALL OTHERS? 

l.RAKN—Juit what the extent of the 
ADL's bdornatlomd connections and op¬ 

erations we, 
LEARN—Jut how much the ADL deter¬ 
mines YOUR very existence. 
LEARN—Of the flies—informers—and 
spies of this vast Secret Police network. 
LEARN—Who . orgaulz^d Ibis Secret 
Police—where and fur what purpose. 
LEARN—How to spot the spies right in 
your own community. 

The shocking facts with dates—place*— 
mid times oro contained in the booklet. 

“THE ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE 
AND ITS USE IN THE WORLD 

COMMUNIST OFFENSIVE" 

— By Robert II. Williams — 

Former U.S. Army Counter Intelligence 
officer. The man so feared by the enemy 
that he was ordered discharged on the. 
da<y Anna Rosenberg took office. 

THIS BOOKLET WILL SHOCK 
I THU DOUBTING THOMASES. 

! Price SO* 
' Order from 

Christian Educational Assn. 
Unlfibf •' New Jersey 

wfSRi' • 

HELP US SECURE 
A MILLION READERS 

SOVIET KNIFE AT THE DOOR 
_o— Continued from page 4. —o— 

Francisco launching of Hie UNITED NA¬ 
TIONS In 1945 Dullcn, IKE, etc. Ktl as 
trustees ond bonrd members. Two Cmnegic 
men became lending propagandist for this 
"Special Committee for Peace, and l-mv Thru 
the United Nations." One was George A. 
Finch whowi Infomatlonnllsl record in Who's 
Who l« second to none. He was with Carne¬ 
gie from Its Inception in 1911. Mauley O. 
Hudson, another Carnegie employee, has 
some of his Red connection# listed In my 
irrefutnhle comitemHum, "The RED NET¬ 
WORK". A Rhodes (Rothschild) scholar 
kgOHIM U fmHOg voloii tfW effects 
were marvelous, as opiates. 

ANOTHER ACT TO THE SKUW 

For some lime, ns the horrors of “Anil- 
Scndttsm" have been mounting in volume 
over wtmt the American Jewish Committee 
calls "the mnu madia", something else has 
been going on. Tbe "mass media", Incident¬ 
ally, will be broken down In AJC reports 
os' embracing to many hundrenb; ol radio, 
TV, forum, publicity blasts, a million leaf¬ 
lets to certain classes such ns Christian 
ministers. It nil sounds like the national 
debt for magnitude—and It is. 

GOING AFTER LITTLE PEOPLE 
TO FRAME THEM 

One by one III He pamphleteers have fold¬ 
ed up. Mr. Williams, Rev. Ilerrslrom, Wm. 
Stephenson have given up pulling out re¬ 
leases. There me few, and llioy me for 
between, who know or care to explore 
Pharisee jiowrr over the ll.S.A. 

A good cusc I# made for the enforcement 
of "CIVIL RIGHTS", ns urged by ike and 
embodied In the Genocide law mid Civil 
Rights court. As the lime is considered 
rlpo, the manhunt for crucifying all free 
speech, linbcns corpus nptwin, Jury 1 rials, 
all CONSTITUTIONAL rights, will g"» »'ln 

lull swing. 

TIIE SUPREME COURT CURTAIN 

The Supremo Court Is " willing stooge 
fur the world Government; UN. It is lam¬ 
basted for the wrong reasons because nf 
Its "queer" rulings. UN promoters cncourngo 
this. We nre fold, Myrdat. a Srandbutvlnn 
writer. Influonred Ihe Court to puss Hie de¬ 
segregation riding. tt Is telle*’ for you In 
think this than lo he fold the ruling was 
UNITED NATIONS low. In oik* mMclb 
after another In the UN CtevtcrOin dis¬ 

crimination as 1° rn<v* co,ur or rottgtoHL 
11 was nnnwtneed on n nows broadcast 

yesterday, Monday, January 11, I960, that 
the SUPREME COURT was to rule on 
Whether Hie CIVIL RIGHTS ACT of 1957 
Is Constitutional or not. No ruling came 
ye*!?,day. Ruling days are periodical, my 
lawyer family members, who practice before 
the Court, tell me. Perhaps this ruling will 
be delayed n month when the TV show Is 
ready to break forth? 

ONLY a PUBLIC AWAKENING fo the 
truth can stay that upraised Soviet knife 
at the nation’s door RAISE your VOICE — 
WHILE YOU CAN. Raise* It higher than 
the knifel 

You have teen deceived long enough by 
expert?, by the American Jewish Commit¬ 
tee's orchestral "hum* media". 

WAKE Un IT S ALMOST TOO LATEJ 

DID YOU KNOW? 
The American Jewish Commit,tea's official 
magazine "COMMENTARY” of November 
1958, page 376 slates: 

"The International government of the 
UNITED NATIONS, stripped of Its legal 
trimmings, then. Is really Ihe International 
government of Ihe UNITED STATES and 
the SOVIET UNION acting hi unison.* 
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WANTED 
INFORMATION ON THIS SPY 

Sanford “Sandy” Griffith 

A1J/VS 

AC SU1EITEK — OTIO KOl.LMAIt, ETC. 

- Patriots - 

BEWARE OF THIS MAN 
IIAS HE VISITED YOUR limCK YET? 

HE IIAS OUltS — WAS TJIKUUN OUT. 

MASTERMIND SPY TRAPPED 
WELL KNOWN AGENT — 15 YEARS 

Sanford "Sandy" Ciriflilli, Top ADI. {Anti- 

Defamation League of IVllul TYritll) Spy, 
Chief for New York nroa. Sandy GrlfNIPi 

has a number of A 1)L (Jewish FJil) spies 

under him and directs activities against 
Christian patriots throughout the U. S. 

Well known as ati AIIL ngciil for at least 

15 years, Sandy was surprised ivhcri the 

camera trapped him a I COMMON SENSE 

headquarters. Eight uffer this plmte was 
taken, lie was thrown out as others before 
him. 

If you have any liifurinnliini on tills man, 
let us add to our file on him. 

PORNOGRAPHIC WAR ON AMERICA 
Ilf R.mii Crockclt 

- • -• 

PART II i DIRECTED BY '“STUDENTS OF THE TALMUD” 
{ I t ••‘1 P 

; 1 The Dally Mull (London),’ April 20, 1932, women, who paid her 1(1 percent ot .their 
„ Hiphrtcd^Umb a.slitolotidlff^frnjafTgsWfs ' earnlng-i'-ftecei ft” hcws' uccwnLs miming 

ti,o ivi.iiA ci.,.A n.ofiio i,,,e niuwiue *»ad been 'depoftetlkNonfJAfKedllnrf jin Jtho , Jewesses ns call-bouse mndwmcs are iho 
Tl« White Stove imff.r Into nlwys ton s„ Chnc„ On0,^miter llnu, U,« r»^«n. 

Col.en." The ^ A few years ngo Hies.,.called Jelkn enso 
member of u”hn?o«<w#: JewishSgnng -.exploded Inin headlines In Now York City, 
known as lh«J..2(w|;jgjUg<ial. For’[ycajra;■ j' A Non-Soclai inn Anli-Nari League and 
past, .tlii» gang linv-Bpegwlispil lu'pro-ly. AiUl-Dcfiimatkin League ngctil named Mann 

TriihllKColionxki—now in pi Ison in Cnn- 

a Jewish monopoly; In II, Iho Jew tins 
combined his (nsliurt for the ilf&rarinHnu 
of women wjib his hnlied of flip CenDle, 
In whom die Tnlumrl deniesany none lights 
I him or*' Given to aiiimaU. And wbut lx our 
wma* lor this shiioineuL? 

The Jewish Chronicle, April I, 19.10 
stated:. 

Alt who know anything or flic con¬ 
ditions prevailing In I lie White Slave 
Traffic are agreed dial. (I (lie views 
could ho climiunli’d, It would shrink Lo 
comparatively .small dimensions. 

The Jewish World, March 18, I!114, stated: 
Indent, Hie part which Jews all MVCr 

the World play in while slmcry is one 

of the foulest blots on our people. 

'll 10 Jewish Guardian, May 23, j‘121, 

expressed pass mimic regret nl Ills in¬ 
disputable fact Hint the sin nf (h« so- 
called While Slave Tint Tie lies paitly 
ol Joust on Jewish shoulder? . . , The 
International association which is hying 
to deal wilh it vepoils llutt a certain 

class of rogues, still suoeossIuJly evading 
(lieir efforts, is predominately Jewish 
. . . More deplorable ... is Iho Tact 
Hint Hie tempters and procurers . . , 
are of I on recognisably Jews ... It Is 

one of the RlHlris on Hie Jewish name 
dial Jews of si sm4 seem lo gi avilale 
lo the stem of Hint driest a hie trade. 

And why, might one nslr, should Jewish 
.'oiuces make such snlniissions? The answer 
lies below: 

.11‘wesses were enslaved, loo; not just 
Outlie women. The Times, Mutch 13, 10 M, 
reported via its Constanlinople correspon¬ 
dent Hint Unit n(y was a chief centre of 
Hi is Traffic, "which locally is in the hands 
mainly ol Russian Jens.” Sir E. Pears in 
Fnrly Venn* hi (.-onslanHiiuplo. (II, Jenkins, 
J9H». p. U1UJ. paid Lhat Uie women, were 

ilixed iu' pro¬ 
curing Eumjicnii Jewesses for tlio South , 
American Whllo Slave Market . 
4(1(1 nicnilMTS^o! ^thif-gang were ex*. 

(1 f frnm ^ tWnhnilnn\ . io Monfo. pelted 
video. 

(frouir£ArgGntiiift) »,lo Monto 

7.\vi Mlgdal ran il^^L,000 houses with 
3.000 women. Anol lei<^tinJ^•‘,As^|Uclla«ll^l,,, 
was runticr-up iriv' .hist>dvttlci'' vj* 

ltcal Dolecllvc,’' IuJyi^9cfe;^contalned an 
a Hide by Ijidy ’terrlngltii ^Showing lip 
New York's Sex-Vice Vallures," which 

named Polly AtUcr($) as i)m -top inadomu 

(wlio leler moved to Hollywood). Another 

jnadame, Leib.doitefi^Vijkfpt b disorderly 
Jiouso with a card-! Ung’, of. 5,000 

mostly Jcuefv.es. /■It 

aria fur forgery—was fliigranlly nnd pub¬ 
licly Involved In that ease. He was also an 
ex-student of an official cominunisl I mining 
school and procured a number of proslilulcs 
for his dirty work while in Ihe pay or the 

Jewish action agencies. JHke was a enlspaw. 
What never came out in (he ease—and 
Truhin knew Hie whole Moiv—was the role 
two famous Hroodw ay .LcBliiaiis played in 
fi mincing iJic ring's opera lions for Iho bene¬ 
fit of the f.'nimnunLsl Party(Maekmnll!) 

Li Junk Pail’s ami la-a Jlnrtinier'N Uon* 
fidcnliaJ series of hooks, iinvoiled n pari of 
the Jewish control of vice. In Chicago Con¬ 
fidential, in Ihe chnplor on "The Scarlet 
Sisterhood," tin? iwo aid hors wrote: 

Vice-President; in Charge uf ProstKuUon 
Is Jack "Greasy Thumb" Gurik(^), 
who was cashier lor the Capone nmb 
*.. hi? brother . . . Hurry, who died hi 

.; 1949 in Florida, was Iho cause of Iho 
; Mqiuj Act, IntrodnciHl by a (ihlnjin ' <*n- 

" gressinan to wi|»e mil a hold run by 

. ' Horry, . . . tvhero women wore brought 
from nil over the world and from laniw 

r ond caal-mlne loivns, and sold mul 
' shipped to houses lliroiighout Ihe nalion. 

. Under him Jack Gurik got his cdm alioii 
. . , and he has risen high . . . lie . . , 
has bragged, “I have more ensh than 
Iioe.hcfclle.r.” He lias more Infliieiieo 
too. Auy cop wlio raises a hand «l him 
—and this is not hypothetical—is not 
only broken, but lie is arrested and in¬ 
dicted fur violating the eh 11 rlgliis nf 
Greasy Tliumh Guzik, and lie js hound¬ 
ed forever after by open ami inisccii 
forces. .... (| l i * i ... | 

—— KMe.itxc 'turn l.i page % • . i 
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—o— Continued from pqgeJ.. —o— 

The same two authors, in their bonk, 
l'. H. A. < hiufhlrnl-iul, in the chapter on 
"lted-s In Clover," wrote: 

Sox is (hi* «uhversnrs’ secret (weapon ^ 
. . . Marvisui came into Russia- <moa v 

wove of Tree lino . . . Co limit mist, 
families imisMiiachtheireiiiJdrm that r 
sexual nrfbitirs arc bioingir.id .... 
Sox js nib:ml ns an indiimnenl lo 
comrades for sithiuMng meetings . . 
Negro inr.ii got first cliolco of while 
w onir.». 

Sco also I lie section In Washington 
Doiiriilruliul on tin: thousands oC homo?, 
K'vsnnls in tlir Slide Dejini'lmeuL, and the 
Interim KrporL No 241 of I ho Senate Com- 
mitloe on. Ex pend I lures in Hip Exec alive 
Dejwilinrnl: on "Employment of Homo¬ 
sexuals and Ollier Srv Vmerts in Govern¬ 
ment” film: 1!>, ivliieh pinpointed 
(he jv-piirimollis ill AgioHillin’, Interior, 
Co mm" ice rtifd 1 icasury. and llu* Economic 
Cnnpctfllirjii Administration, Federal Se¬ 
curity Agency mill Vpfervm.s’ Administration 
as hoi beds of pciveils 

FIVE POICNOGHAt’JlEHS CONVICTED 

Tlic Uiooldyn Tablet (One I Unison Place,, 
Bmoklyn 17. NAM in ils Frb. il.’l, 19l‘>0„ 
issue, quol'.sl llu* jiiilp.c’s opinion at, long Lb 
in Ihrs rase of tin* five piiinographcrs named i 
in the Daily News '‘lipping reproduced in., 
Fnrf One of this ailicle, This was (he fiist’ 
ilci ision lo billow the kwiiL Siij.iomi' Court., 
lilting whuh ainu-k down a Cull fori i la t 
Imv banning sale nf liuUsi’itl llternturo, 
on (be lim find a iMiiikdenlor is Innocent 
if he linsn’l read llie books he sells. 

In the Non? York case the five Jo\vs= 
claimed they hadn’t .rend the pornography/ 
they were selling. Ihp judge,rejected this v 
argument, point'*)] out Hint up tin* cover of ’ 
one ol the tanks In question, tjueen, Die, 
sold for V» <KI, ivns the following statement: ’ 

Nothing l>! hidden ... A- Inle Hint is. 
wilder ami more sizzling Ilian a barrel 
of sly French novels. A Roman orgy 
is inine compared Ui sonic of (he ImhI- 
room si***nos. 

The I w o other books mined l>y Uk* judge 
were Succulent and Garden of I'ivil, \Vp cnn 
lip (lie cops lo Hie fad Dial the emporiums 
of smut updating nl lp:;. 117, 228. 215 L & 
2n9 West lib id Fiie<d, and at f>9K 7lh Avi}., 
NV'C me also mil hy Jews and Hint lliey 
too .slock pornography. The Jews in the 
hack at the 1 ()!j mid 259 addresses sell 
magazines containing absolutely nude fig¬ 
ure's of women The Jew al 11M also selis 
a complete slock or the Rigullc Imports 

tOi’Lurt? pornography books, (See first 
mliclo. patr-? 3, Krn lilnmiel<•£;), inre.sloil 
owner of (his finn ) 

THE JEWISH FLVS8ES 

Ibe tiisi famous ol>s*‘che book ease in 
Amoiii’a which tiinred ibc tide in favor of 
the Jewish inn'bants of tilth was the 
ipvohiit niiiry ■•"•Kinii .*01111.d t .S v. Om*. 
J|.»di Call.a| t-lpiM"! UK«). Munis I., 
Ernst (75). Hie ('■•iii|tMiuis(.Aiding Aliivyi- 
emi Civil I.il'crllrs l.'iiion lawyer, who is 
the loicm.ivt del endec of pornographic,and 
Obscene lilcrnlinv nnd films in the nation— 
ns cum* - ti»\xl to Felix Frank; 
furler, hiiudi'il the 1'Ijj.vs rase, fur Jtaiujoia 
lle.ise, a Jew k b firm, (fan Appendix I,' 
Donald X, Ktopb'f (*!), Kxr.\ VI' <.f Itnn*;' 
dom I fouse., signed the ACLU s latum eat 
favoring pornography. (Sec J’nrt One) ' ’ 

There was a \<?ry good icnsoii that rlnmes 
Jnjee's pmlix and unspeakably lilthy idys-. 
si» was cliuseii as a, vehicle lor the lirs^ 
Kiirwssful major a Hack ngninsl Hie forces, 
of inoi.dltv In this «sni»ilry. liinlectJcs, A, 
Marxist l.jp-rnry .liairual, No. H, J938, (A 
..l'ui) organ; su|if)lii*i itip nn- 
swer ill ils Ji!\yiKh*eclib!il m tide by K. Miller 
Diidnifsluijii DQi). e till tied »’'iJt]nirs Mi.yikx1 • 

■'IMjs.«i's' ", l/'c|K>ld Hlboni, n' |<in iiogrtipltic. *> 

Jew Is "Ulysses", hero of the novel. 
Tlie Gathlngs Committee (P) attacked 

tbi^rulipg.ln.thc ?tni<m<‘st..ppfjdbiw terms. 
(O) ' in 1952' anil1 also' ihc FcunsylvauUi 
Conimoiivvoaltb v. Gordon et al decision iu 
1049 by! JudRanCuftts Bok involving nine 
books, lndudinslGad's Little Aero, by Ers- 
kiao,Civljlwcll^ . ; 

Erski^.CaidwoiljWas Identified ns,n;"w'Hl 
knojra .oa^uidsWfon. pafi<;. 50/..of" Appc 11 -, 
dlx Ixit}) with 9.i‘t GjO^ni^nlsbfi'OHl HUi- 
tlons listeNtV lhationc volume.. Even morn 
lntcresUagk ls-ih^,.Vvfcren<e'' In \Vhitinker 
Cliambcxs' book, Witness- (Random House, 
1952, p. '-44)r to: 

"Pnuljjt'i * . tlio pseudonym of a secret 
Communist,who bad been turnn) nvrr 
to UpyjSvylct apparaUu by Hie AmcrU 
CAu^f^mmunlsl I'arly for Hie spccifki 
purfio^e o( usbig tits business to provide 
legal‘.‘I'coveT'J for,'^Soviet iimlerground 
apparatus'to bo set'up ill Eiigtnml .... 
The world know Paul Iwtter as Maxim 
Ueberf^x), nn mithors1 agent who linn- 
(llrd, auiuiig utliers, the proBtiible mnr- 
keling problems of Erskliio Cnldwidl. 
nutlioi* of.Tobacco Kuud, GoiI’h Little 
Atjre and other Iw^t-selilng ficllon. I'nul 
also bundled,Tobacco ,R<»ad when it was 
ninrle ,lrito n plaj which, lacing social 
t imscl^usni Hx vviUi,a.dnsh of pornogra¬ 
phy. ruu so long uu^llroudw-oyttlixt It) 
rm^l{ieil. I'uid to buy a'Ynrm . . . which 
also played Ita simdl pyrt in tin* under- 
ground . . . (p. 22*1) lit.matter* of w‘\. 
Comniyijbibj,,wli0 deny that it lias nny 
Importance, are ’iiiiurhtbly ns prurient' 
abutter urdiliis . . . . (p. :i;t3) Ella 
Bcoyii Rlour . . a kind of ilmvager fer¬ 
tility, goddess . . . at' alxty . . . was as 
frolicsome as a school-girl . . . provided 
Hip.party's liiucx cb-cies. with. unlbuiUd 
dr o(l., stories. 

Tints, we jgfe that u Soviet I’splnnage 
URCJit,' Maxim l-jfjfly- handled tlir .luinwd . 
‘‘conipiuolsi" Cnld^dl s pot nugi apblc bimlw ' 
nnd plnys. Anti nlong come* Judge Ciu-I is 
Bok with a. decision (hut the Imyk Is not 
obs<ine. i’lic Ga.lhings Commilicc had (his 
lo say: . /j/ , 

So iinporlanl and far mudihig Is such 
a iltH'iiioii affecting all tlie elements of 
our scwlal Ktruciurr, sanctioning by neg¬ 
ative iK'tion thij flow of salndous, seuta- 
li’deid, nod'suggeslive literal nr.*, leorh- 
iug Ihc degree, of mass noolia, that it 
invites Inquiry with reference lo Hie 
bnclcg round) ol", the ease. 
Judge ItoU Iv u graudxoii uf <Iyrus II. K. 
Cnrlls, founder,of the Curtis Pulillshiog 
Co,, find . Judge, HoU’n mother. Mary 
foililM Curtis, murried Kalward link, 
Cnrlls flok. being (heir sou. Cary W. 
Bok, brother of Judge Curtis Bull, is 
vice president uud director of the Curtis 
Publishing? Coo 'Judgfi Curtis Bolt’s 
mother, w ho Ls; now Mrs. Efrem Zini- 
balist(^r), Isa member of tlie board of 
directors of the Curtis Publishing Co. 
Itantnm Booka^lnc., Is , . . one of the 
largest producer? , of pocket-size books 
of the typo .of those .referred to In tlie 
committee hearings. 
Curtis ( I'ubhiljiug ' Co. ow ns 42 M% 
of lh«i. sloci<jj.o|,. BautAiii Books, liic. 
(bHJirnm, po^ebbpoks were condemned 

Further. ItjTsliQuidy be.J staled that the 
-Saturday .Ev^nWPpat, a Curtis pwbllcalion, 
Is partly, ownedt^J.the.IViiU.Street flnn of 
Bailie. *ndj.C^ffl5.t5urUa:ClrculttUoii Co. 

' ^MGpESUSl, 
SI/AV*MEBED;PEftSECUTED CRUCIFIED 

BY THEANrijIfc; CAME ID SAVE; 
STONE/k, ANp jlUNG UPON A CROSS, 

1US PKEOI0USVLIFK IlE GAVE. 
KISEN.; -'tjytofo, • TRIU MPHANT! 
■VIIUI KKIGNiAiCf HERE. IODAV 

THE ONLY-PATlf.TX) HEAVEN'S OA)K, 
TI^I-fyEv-yIJILE TRDTH - TlIE WAY. 

t .cIlfiLi-Slary-ljivlIilu Silvia 

tlisiribulea klsqiilrc oik! CuroufU Mr. iuk! , 
Mrs. Efrem Zlmoniist nre cited .nn Coin- 
ingitUl-fronlurs in Apimndiv l^f, Caldwell's, 
book wns tided o!,*sci.‘iw nnd .pornographic,, 
In a MassnrhiiH*M*{ dir ision quoted by |fte, 
Ga!kings C.InnmiHee. Six: Apiiendix for, 
Jewish complexion of companies, 

AMERICAN BOOK PUBLISHERS,’ 
COUNCIL, INC, 

1959 sn Ics of jiockel books is hr excess 
of 3 hoodierl million copies, Tin* Cnlhings 
Commit ten Tinted ihe high, projioi lion . of 
pornngraphli: nnd iihsiX'ne pocket hooks 
RohI In 1951. ’The prupnrtiuu row is- nriiuiy; 
limes over what it was tiiuc yeai’s ago. 
"Of the 1951 output, about.. 80. percent 
originated in seven publKiiing. Iioiuux. nl! 
members of the American Book Publishers 
Council, Inc., (AJU’C).’’ 

The general counsel for the Al3PCc is, 
Horace S. Mangevfz^), of Wtdl(0)f Got- 
Mhal(^) and Manges ol, N VC. Mangos 
signed the ACEU stab’iiienttsec, Purt .1); 
has lf-ponletl!,v leslifieil 11 gainst any legal 
reslrninl ngninsl pornography befoi’e various 
conimilhts; represent<>d Handoiii I louse ami 1 
Bnnlarn Rnnks, — enrol nisei was Jamb ' 
F. Hiishin(^), of Manges' firm—publishers 
or Ten North Frederick, by John O'JIum, 
in an arllnn brovighl In loieo the Detroit 
Pol ire Department, lo wiNidruw ils .ban 
agsiinst the book ns obscene. 

In Juno J958 Detroit Judge Carl Mi* 
lVcidciiian(^), ruled in favor or the pub¬ 
lishers (Ft) . Manges also appealed for Tlan-. 
tam Books to oppose an indielment brought 
against the same novel os obscene ill Albany, 
N.Y. Judge Marlin Se,heiif:k(0), ttiled, in 
favor of Bantam Books. (It) 

The AHI’C has 12 ditcolors inclusive of 
Cnrlls G, IU*nJnnihl(j», President of the 
A RPC and of McGraw-Hill .Bonk G»,| Cuss 
Can riel J, Chinn, of the Edilorial 13d. of 
Harper and Bros., a Communlsl-frontex.and 
United World Fctluruhsl; Oscur l>ysh:l(z>), 
l-’M-iitleiil of Uniilnm Hooks; Will. Juvmia- 
vleh, IJri«iilrnt, llnrcourt. Bmr.o. otul,:Co.; 
Non.-II . it. SmnoeU (0), Aisocliitu ijir., 
I’rlnri'tou Uiiiversitj i’rrss; and. B«i D, 
7-fvh»(JiJx), Picsklenl, World Pub.,Co,, ntwi 
n Signer of the ACLU slnlenieni. The AHl’C.' 
is a tremendous power in (he piililishlug’ 
world; provides counsel in pornography 
court cases; kibtiies against miii-jxjrnography 
h-gislidioii; has extensive files il makes 
available to sources sympalholic to H» view¬ 
point; issues a Censorship Bulletin contain¬ 
ing material such as that quoted in. its' 
August, 195S. issue: n report by Brown> 
University psyfhologlsfa, Drs, Nlssliq t^vy/ 
<<X). I/wU l.i|»silt(r>), nml Judy Ij*..Rosen-. 
Idiih (x's), commenting on stAtcinoiits-link-, 
big •Icliiiqucnf Indiavlur In sahicioua rcad-| 
log. Ttds trio of Jews n*|mrteH llinl "thirq, 
is .some cvlilenre Hint delinquent behavior . 
In ueluall.i les«M*iiinl by 'ImuI' rending, ele. . . 
Among those who have expressed Kuril-'u 
xie.w In Ihe c«m> of lulullx is Dr. Rcojamin 
Karjoitan(^t), <of SI Klh/abetil's llospibi! 
In Washington. D.C.\ -head of the Pxy'-' 
Cfllnlrhs Division,)" liic same bulletin’ 
slrilod that Joseph It, (lllnianfifr), couns'd 
B>r New Amerioao Library of World Lit¬ 
eral urn (Sec Appendix), had Miemlcch in 
(v’lsuadimt llu? i'nwt Office to revorsc* its 
bun on. llu: New Ameiicun I .ibi;try's jxippr- 
l*nck reprint of the nhs<XTio brx.k. 21m 
Wonutii of Home, by Allu rto Moravia., 

J IS WISH, OCTOPUS IN I'URNOqUAPl^Y 

There is not one area of,the commutii? 
eiillon media—jmr(icularly as i( lelulrs, («»'., 
Hie dEsemlnalhm or pornographic and .oh- 
IKWK malnrlul---which is nut couli oiled by 
Jcws(Khnaon). 

Tim America!) New s Uu. until 11157, hpld 
n Vh'liml monopoly in Hits euunliy a?.tl^-‘ 
tribnlora of periodicals to w'liu^'saJpp, 
w bite its NUbsldiaiy, Hie Ibdnq News Cb.pr-'" 
Him hirgeM mlitler ill Hie World mv'ovd 
I'.’HH ,key oiillel- An onlHnist KUIt lq July, 
id.Yd. finally bloilgbl this tnoimtdy-.(ui mir 
end Al present American News Co.'lias,27-*'1 • 
wholesale bmnrhi's umi Union News. JiSBr* . 
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CommastSeose ufitl* rtwum ItU* t 

i«ni„|.lo(?» l, r’res* ArU.9t,J, <IV«t ^r,’%Wc7'T^lV'lS: 
>*VT,MaM.n Kb.Kfv, aRo.. run* B«-sla, Bookp ^11$ Vk;, club,, <ui c^uwpiriUo (Soo I .ill One), pub 
* -- RT* .77. tom. <*. A|ihw|itni»pa. 

irivetid, t^c, Scl«vw», Avon IVuoLs(Ilcai:s£ Dorp.) 
hir, "of,, Upok Fiijj[^| Joseph Meycrsirtisidoiil), Maui toe, Dia¬ 

mond (Vl»)« I lun-y IR‘Ik‘11 (SRukhpIdor I* 
Art* iJooU S^jyrApiiii^rajiHToii^). «n Joseph M. Mann ((Jen. Mgr.l .plus !i other, 
iilunttrkil.iomipu'rtK^Pifiy: number. nm* 
the Liberty n^U (jiiif). npd pub} out. Pro- 
inidheus..|»PC/^PfH6>Mj/l-,C!po|«ry UooJi So¬ 
ciety's, PrcsUipjtt, ia Arnjjjft UfrnlmrJ.(<>); 
Exec, Vt* ^M.SWPlP)'- I* issues, th(* 

■J50n nullciR. Drury < 
Idonl', llqrbcrt F.rihui(;OtV. . . .. r,.. 
LerglttCOCaiu., Horw HniwueMliM^) ,a Wr* the, „ 
arid'Also Senior VP of, 1st Nftt’J ,Itonk of,, ural Ills lory Boo 
Boston. Officers include at least .sqven Jews,, 
Including Roy CnhnOfrl. the General. Gotui; 
scl.' Union News' VI’ is Morris Slnf.ssm.au, 
(<», This company and its subsidiary for, 
ypjus pushed |K>i nography onto Rio ne)v$- 
Slauds-.R now *Inclw 17,000 books for sale 
and Hccuiinicd f<n 10 pci'emit of all- pub* 
lisliuis' sales iii America. In the case of 

Book Club, Gw>. ttntVlttr, "ot.1 ltpok 
also—with .ihc s«ipK, si^fCT-rui^ the Scycp, 

JIM l IH. WCn- J * ■ •'. -I ■ ~ —S,'.I > ■ FJ. ■ 

News accounted. Mid-C'.cnkury. nnd/. s?)!.^ .The. Henry MIHrr 

Q,—published Aniltoy, llukr.s, by living 
Schulmnn (CJuUunfiSjNODI,); pu|))ish<‘;l i 
D.IL. Lawrence's Tin; lUiiuhow; Norman,, 
Mailer’s Various Temptiitlinis;. Vlarlimii; 
Nabokov’s. JPuin. 

Keuijcr n{i(t. Jg*Uker,aml RnlllmVar. Imlb. 

sludm.bi fUl^. Durrfll. 

JEW FOKNOGKAl’HEKSjAND ,TI1K LAW 
— • • «4| \ 

Nearly 100, peu'onUol^ ml legal *uiuj 
brought b» this <minify. BEnhjst pornoKraphy 
have Involved .Jews, c|j)|iT, »s dchn«hiuf.H, 
os purveyors of pornography or nx plaintiff# 
cumplolninK because some loro I ,nv luitiraytl 
nuthorlly hail, inlofferc^l .with ihi.ir ncl- 
l- ill.-K A lixthu: of llie'rusci would !«• far 
Iwyoiut the scope Ol ,ll;j«, wi.) I; and »IIHW be 
dry reading. The ACLW hits UsU? 
in. c ants aver the yvurr and. any 
lawyer can .localq tl«J, iii/ommlLpn for an 
in l crested parly. A very high piirronlftP.R 
of the cases can l*u identified as Jewish 

1'cjtun lT.u<; American 
for 2L;perwnt of lo|al sales!.' (Annual Re*. 
po**i, 1(157, p, 15) 

1 Of Ihe 3(1 nd apctw’ics lislecl in Library. 
Market Plnn*( IAH*) "o me "Ini’iusly dews. 
'Ihuse which me Hided sis tianrllinK Ihe pioT 
din is of films in Hu; A[ipenclix aic, 
rrieiid-nrb*^), i'|,’rf .lmigerf<x), Mogul 
I/Owin Weiss mid Sajkirfifyj, Kocdlug and 
Arnold U>), tVm. Seideiiha»nil(.K>> (AreO 
J‘ub. Co.), I’niiikUn Spioi Russmau 
mill SugarfO) (Kwigreen Unieii, llicivo 
ITeSS, Julian MewsMer Wiiiidom House, Si¬ 
mon anil Schuster). Wiili;nimii-(iehe(£!) and 
Mortiii S. Wiener «’) 

I’mbahly lhe top l«») Imoign refuescii- 
t a live for Hm finer; llial tinndle porno¬ 

graphic nmlc.int is l>lfcr ,n;ln Ihe njuipfit c.vgi^Whon .pnMb.hcrs’ 
(Horiioginplnc as iwi M f ‘ ^ n(1niya wc-W fiKcrilV. publisl.-us ip- 
a. tide, unless o hn,*,s< 1 ]‘ '^' *e'- varlnl.ly an- ftHinrl til.bpMpWlsh. Alberts v, 
emitr»xl refers lo lend, liMliy, salacious, • 
obscene malerial in any fo.m. bo It. Hie.. Clnl.. Chnplii.Hby v.,.N.ltn GtemnWIl and 
'‘hin'il cure’1 ivpe m the MirndM "rrulic Kulerprlscs 'VV,dovepb 
reulism.") Anv pa.lv who n-isl.es lo take, tt.xrxl.vi* v. WiUo.. IU>«. {v, IVS., (.omnioH- 

• (he Rouble oM-nting ll.rougl. I ho pages of we^llh,v. 
Ihe IJV1P Uiiedury can exieml.lhis list wrJilth.v. TV >. 
almost indefinitely. '1 ho |«‘i< entage of Jews, V. tioldliiail,., PpM 
jri key spuls in Hm calegu.ii^ .under, Agents,, cnsb'in. ri;pi|Mnica , 
Book Review ci ?•. (V.lii|imists and. Cuinmen- ufthc major Vwconiljftc 

talgis, i'JirccL Mail r 
papers arxl News.Sorv 

-■flc.. Is: well-nigh, unbelievable. 
.....In,, .uhokuHil.i... 0 n.O nl iv'iril lei V Jliwlfill.. 

UrPffi nil decVs/ops .Vcluli/ig, 
case* Brat nlfnopt 

Uefor.v Jewish. Judges 

Marti;., IHin.i- 

n iV»y. fmclion 
invulvlnp Jews. 

;uh1 Rrmnolloii, Ncys-. The Ulysses, NlKl.ls e^^r/of,. (JialVirlry. 
irviius.. Radio.an<L TV-, and the Minu-lo cesc^wor^ill,Jewish,..lew- 
ibelicvuble. Of llfc 3S *h law firms. mpn^^.fie^pornoBfvP^c, 

. . I . • ’ ^ ..n ,l«Onllani nM 1.10 IUC Of caves.;-ms 
MIS. niviliyuujM^. 

cinfendcf^,jLUlie, JuicrpMiLs, of,, 
,FViiiikfuJtfr,l§ lltf:>ex Jn., 

Vlillip 
fieri' Cocumunisl).’ 

JEWISH BOOK., CLUBS 

Book'Clubs me the most notorious of- 
• fenders tit the respect of '‘pushing" porno¬ 
graphy. The IlqolooI-lhi'-MoiJlh-Ciub is the 
most povyeifu) iimi has ccmsistrntly chosen 
million.', hooks which have l.cmi dwliucd 
obscene. Hurry ^el.eimau (r\). a fomrnu- 
uisiTronler, is its t'liiun. nf the Bd. The 

.. Jfuok Find CJul. Is P'pudl.v imlnrlnus iT r.nt 
’ as powerful, I is Ul. l: ttwirja* Bmv.illcr(^) 
"Wilhiils oivVi publishing I Inn (See Appendix)} 
"Its m: is. Ifiuhnrd Seavrr(v), also Mg. Ed. Its JUtr is. UiuhnrU Sravrr (v), also Mg. wi. **eg'n nl the. source, bvhlch Ifc thji publishiji. 
of 'ihC. uhsiirnicai.lv vile Evergreen Review (who) reit*f*h|-ib.lo. since.,hn Ls, 
•of'-Grove 1'less (See Jewish Pur.nography ,hr urc*jl|^l ii'vW^yS '!,.ho™ 

’ITip follpwir|g..bqoH+t>ublif.he»7—all.,Jew-.. 
Isli dwned or. Jewishdjitnffed— havc.pub- 
lished c pornw»V)p|ij6-l OC. obscene litBrnt^ire.. 
Literary. Market. P|n«^‘tThn ■ Busing, l>lr-, 
cclury’.nf ,jA\nc.rlqan .U|»6^i I'ubU^biiig - 195U- 
00 (K.Uit'JWw^cr^Cp4,i«.V^)’,W;i* eoiwullcd 
for t h ls| • conipi In I ion.. koiuxes . winch were 
utilized'-' lo ’dctermlriasjfwhether publbl.em 
should be Included on this list .are„given in 
parenthesis fulloiving each listing. 

■ K* »—«!/• • . 
Aw Books,;*:... • .♦,„* - . v* • 

Aron NYynfPrcs.), Donald A. Wollheiin 
(Edllor),Thbsef,Wyq(Ed of ' Confession ’ 
l.lrw)—(NO0L);National Office for De¬ 
cent liltiJraiiVreP.1. "T"' ’* 

Aliiml^’utj.TCprjp.fFvnjiqld Books) , 
Matthew lluUu6r(l*uy), Mauriy?,Diamond.. 

Arr.J.PjilK.to..J’r.* jy -m\ • *.; ' ' 
• Milton' Giadslnhe' (Pies). .David Turner.. 

(Ejl).—published, Sln^Madg, It^ra*; bollj; 
men “Indicted(55eo Pqrt One: CiatillpgS. 

Index.) Book Find News Nn. 21 R.t example 
.advertises lor sail* Theodore Kt-lk’s vile 
•recording; The I’sj elm logy of Sex Jlelutlons. 
.Reik's eatly mrnlor was Freud. See ulliei' 
nTwencp lo R<jik who is the fmemost Jew¬ 
ish psyihiat.isl in the eounlry in the field 
of pornogmiJliy. 

Tl.o ivcnidins leforml In -sold in record 
shops oil over Ihe countiy is "a eomer- 

.-sation on lovc-feeli.tg and bn e-making, 
lie Is assisted by Dr. Khcrlmnl Krmiliausen 
(fci) * Hr, I'liy Ills Hrniilnuise.il." (Aulhnrs of 
the book, I’nriiiigTiipliy anil (be Ijui(N). 
Tho same Bfif.lc Find News hullcli.i adver¬ 
tises AiRerlLsi'inenl* for illjself, by Ihe 
iccsspool-i hint led Cninimmist-f router Nornmu 
M*iler(0:). n l.nok, which has u chapter oil 
his'relations with a Jewess which is Ihe 
vilest, innM iinK|i'Jili:ihly filthy, porno- 
ginpliic, ct«:Penc, ik-grad-'il ;m<l dubauchixt 

imutorial e\**r printed and s*ild (utenly In tlic 
Aniericun pnhlir. A hook dcalei’ who allows 
tliis hook to he sold in children deserves 
the woi'il penally llial can lx; meled out 
under Ihe law (Bui of ruurw the only 
"[.MtfUly" Will hi* iricn-!i»‘d sales). 

Renders' Huhsenpl-irni I'MMghl. Ktlil--with 
r Grove Ib'csn --in Hie l.adr. :()lia(lcrb'-y'p 
; J.ovcr Case. Thu .Vresiik-u' of Ibis club is- 

IUIIhuIiiio Books 
Delay Simon (Mg. K*0 -I'uhlished Pomo-. 
grophy xml Tin. lour (See N: NODE); 
lari iUilluhtlnc was fonmr l'resbl'-nl nf 
Itnntnm pid.lt-dn d Tin- IbUist, (Al- 
uister Crowley) 

Bantam Books 
Oscar DystcKPro.i), Sidney B. Kt rimer 
(VP), Saul David (Ed. 1»]V). J**bs Shn- 
pim(lTmn) -1 Ijw'el signed AC'-U1 slntc- 
rnenl; StOPklwklora ini’ll lib* (’.inssnt and 
LKinlnp, Cm I is 1‘uh ('■•. Ian I in 1 la m mu. 
(Son text, (hithings; NODIJ, .epiJnluilj 

Hie vili! IJOOk, On the Terrace, by Jnlil) 
O’Hara, from Ihe Tliitidnm House inllthm. 

Berkley Pub- C'orp. 
Miss IJillie Wisniir(Man. Ed.)-; (NOPIJ; 
published D.IL Ljiwiemw's Tim Tlii.ru,:i»)l| 

The FJesb. 
George, Itmzillcr, Inc. 

George Hrir/IIJor (Pros ). Edwin Seaver, 
(VP), llernuin Flfif. Inert Turns.) pill.tlRllr. 
cd ’Ilirorlore Hoik's, The. Uienlinn , of 
Woman. 

Citadel Press 
tiorrLs Korkin (Dir), Philip S . Fnnerdhrl 
_namiMl in indict.nont as distvihutpi’Sl^oe 
Part Oik:). 

Crest ami Premier Ib>oks(rpwecU) 
Win. C- Lctigel (Fd-ln-Chlef), Freil Kerncr 
(Excc. 1-al.J, Knox.. Hurgei (Pd. Cn-nt). 
Miss l-cona NcvlurtMati. ErV>-rrlWP.Lj. 
Gutidugs); puhllshoU . Taillfili. |iuh|lshpd.t 
Wurnon’H Barracks by Meyer Usviii., 

l)el| Pub. Co.. Inc- (LimrfO-WexInru. 
Prbiling aiMl tJthn 

Mm. Helen Mey(;r(Pres). W ft Wmlewitz 
(Chinn. I)rf.)—(NODI.: Gnllnngs). 

Doubled*y And Co.(Anchor) 
IXiiiglas M. Black(Pi>« nml Ti-enw.) !a-o- 
nard Shulzkin (Res. L)»r.)— Blaek was 
president of Ailltf; The Aneln.r ltevb-w 
lirel publislictl eKrorpts from •'••soil 
Epstein set up Ani’lmi* ll.M*(now itends 
Rniulutn House’* M'-lern l.lbmry) :(f.bith* 

iiig-s); cnnl.rolM Amboy Dukes’ tights. 
Grovel And Dunlnji, lur. 

(Ilnivrnal Library) 
Donald S. Kb>]>fer(Cl.mn IVl ). Manuel 
SlwcklExcc. VD Slni-kheiib-r m Ro't* 
(am Bonks; Klepfer slgii>-I ACL.lt sH.fo* 
rnen(. is also Exce VP •>( UiuKtfMn House; 
(Gatl»inE-s): published tirnt's Lltlk* Acre. 

Grove Pnm, fur(Evergreni Books) 
Burney lUwaelll’tilb in.il Ful l, ftbhnrrt 
Si nvcrfMan Ed.), Jeanne llngoi I Ass:*:, 
lid.) — publishes violently |Kirnr.gr,iphiu 
Kvr.rgrfteji Reviews |bll'lished luuly Uhat- 
tcrlry's laivrr in imWUHMVphli' edlDinj; 
won court raw (Sec Nl; (E'l I1M-): pub- 
ilfdtrd Ileik’s Of t^.ve ami Liwl, Maso¬ 
chism in lUmlerii Man. ole. 

JIarper and Bros. (Torchhooks) 
John Fischer I VP), Miss loan KnhnfMyst. 
13*1.)—published Freud mul l.ewitisolm's 
A History of Sexual Customs. 

Hillman Rooks 
Alex I.. IllHnmilfPrrs.)—INOIJM 

‘ Merklian Books(Grremvirli .Hill t.lvblg Ago 
Arthur A. CnhenlPre?). Arnnn Aslier 
(Ed), plus (our other O-- ‘-"hen signed 
Aa.ll alalwnepl; publishes Tlte Moriillau 
(Fall !9TiO: nrPele on Dll l.uwwili'e and 
Eroticism, by Andre Mall'iiuxj. 

Julian Mmraer, Inc. 
Mrs. Kathryn G Messner(Pr<»s.), Miss. 
Gertrude llliimenUml, plus ll.icif nL'irr 
K>,_published - Grace Metnlinus’ ■ Return 
To Peyton PUce. 

. ‘“..MJ8*’ . Modem library. liK.(IUinli«ii House) 
‘ Seq.lPj..;».((f I ■' 11^11 '.'H,, Dcn.»K A. (VrKPres). Jew'SleiUtEtll 
AwpriabxJ ,B«MiKs-rUi:rk(Wra(pvrl, XJopn.) , , . • 
, i Alex . yudkin(Pr«;)| .i^lpIxllh.Cnldsteln —rfca«- turn to |wge 4 . —o— , 

Is ai|U>- 
umilcal|y|'ppcnogj;AP|>lq mliaty mid, _lr)<;liqed 
l.y' uaturo to‘deetdi ■ Jii favor of live snju|. 
writers, publishers^apd dealer?. 

I ^Appendix. 
I 'pA’wmjD* \ 

BuoJe ,"pu)ills|jp>^,B«-( r^potwible„fur tbe, 
inecptlop,,. pi;cpqraUx)r». dlslcilMiiiou, ItM 
sale of'j|tor»o((ruphic.lll*?raRiro,. whJjjK now 
reaches an'ipci^lblc .volunig nikl.pVU^qRSf 
profits of such magnitude as In encourage 
resisUinee on tbclr paj.( ,lo all effi.rls .loail- 
ing to control bj{^li(jv^ Any. vffoi ( toward, 
conlrolllng. rq^pce, effectively must 

i 

o
 *
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PORNOGRAPHIC WAR 
C'uutimiod from jiago 3. 

I't&Comiiion Sense 

Jason Epsloin (Ed.) — published Freud, 
Hod's Lillie Acre (Gn things) 

Monarch Hooks Inc. 
Fifideriek V. FelKPrcs), Clms N. Hec- 
kelmaim(VT)-(N01>M; II*rMm«nn nus 
Ed. of Popular Library InO.(Gatliings). 

New American library «( World 
Uler8turii(Sigm,l, Meiilnr) 

Kurt Enoch (Pres). Rudolph M. LlRauer 
(See.), Prior (ininiilnUVF). Milton Hus- 
cnbllil (VP) — Itinlhimp*); published 
studs Lonlgnn, Win. Faulkner** books 
Norman Mailer's The Nuked mid Urn 
Drnd, Erskine Caldwell's Tobacco Hand, 
James Jones' From Hero To Etrrnlly* 
pornographic edition of Lady Chalterlny’* 
Lover and nl«o Lawrence's The lively 
Lady, j. D. Salinger's books, Tonnesse 
Williams' Street Or Named Desire, and 
the Red-praised On The Hreflli by Nevil 
Shulo; (NOW,) lists others. Enoch signed 
ACLU statement. 

New Direct tons 
Stefan Salter!Prod)—published Ihe Hen¬ 
ry Miller Kinder, edited hy Lawrence 
Duri ell. 

Pageant Hooks, Inc. 
llcnry OinfitzfVT), STL Solomon (See.) 
_published 1001) Homosexuals by Kd- 
muml TVrglcr. 

For-bet Kooks, I lie. (Cardinal, Permit hooks, 
Washington Square) 

LctHi Shimkin (Pica), Freeman Lewis 
(VD, .1 silty** M. Jucolkoit(Exec VP), 

Mil ion Finder (Treas.), plus six oilier <*.— 
(Gnlliltigs); Stockholder is (Marshall) 
Field Enlerpj'ises; published Lady Cluit- 
te/loy's I/OVcr; (NOLL), 

Popular Lihrarj, lno. 
Donald Fine< TM-in-Chief), Miss Eunice 
BoehlelMm EiU, Irving WedislerlCirc, 
Mgr.) —(NOLL; Gallilngs). 

<3. 1*. Putnam's Sons. 
Waller: J. Minion (Pres.), Miss Elinor 
Green (Dir.), Edmund Epstein (Ed ), Pe¬ 
ter Israel (Ed ) - published Tlie Bramble 
Rush, by Uhailirs MeJ'goudahl. 

Random House (Modern Librniy) 
Bennett: A. Ceif (Pros.). Donald S. Klupfer 
(Exee. VP.), Lem Is Millcr(VP), RobL L. 
Bcrnslein (Mgr.), Ch«.«. Wlmpfhclmer 
(Sec.I, Killli Fonlrhel (Asst. See), A.L. 
Friedinan (Asst. Tress.), .bison Epstein 
(Ed ),— lm-ohed in (lie first great porno¬ 
graphy onset lllyssrs) and in olhois since; 
Cevf Ls a coi n mi i ills!-f renter; Kloprer 
signed llie ACLU sialeincnl 

Simon and Sdliiish'r, Jne. 
Leon Shimkin (Climri. Bd.), M. Lincoln 
Schuslcr (Pies), Em II F. Slain I (Exec. 
VP ), Henry W Simon(VI'), Peter Sch- 
wed(VP). Richard L. Grossman I VP), 
Mac S. Albert (VP), Jason C. Berger (VP), 
Joseph Barnes (Ed.), plus (*su more 
Barnes bos been mimed as a Soviet 
agent; source N gives Alger His-s-Simon 
and Schuslcr- Lady Chal ter ley's Ijover 
case ritlalinhship: testimony before Me 
Can an Commit lee linked this firm to 
“n synchronized and powerful influence 
Tor communist or pro-emmnunlsl causes 
. . . ihrnughmit Ihe publishing field” (S); 
olhci rnerobeis of firm have front records; 
Mnrsliull field En'erjn ires ate slockliol- 
ders; pnbVr'.ie 1 obscene, pornographic Ben 
I lech I lxK»k. Ohlld of (hi Century. 

Lyle Stunt Jul.mon) 
Lyle P’uar'(Pnb ), Kohl. Salomon (Gen. 
Mgr.) — publishes the anli-(Patholie 1n- 
ilcpetidciit which advertises in Ihe pro- 
Soviet Nation such books as Loose Women 
Throughout Ihe World, Pliallic Worship, 
and The OtliCT Half; nitvciUses In the 
cummunifil National Guardian, 2/22/60, 
page 8. 

University Books. Inc. 
David Miller(t’vud. Mgr.),—Sales Mgr. is 
Felix Morrow; (his firm seL up the Mystic 
Arts Bonk Club which Kills Ihe porno- 
graphic An Unhurried View of Erotica 
by Ralph Ghi/.biiig(|nvfm:e by Theodor 
Relk), and also Die University Books: 

Sexual ijymbolbon, A History uf Phallic 
.Worahl^nud Tho Soured Fire, The Story 
of Sex Religion, by B.Z. Gold lx1 rg, 
long-tlrntf^TOinniuiilsI-fi oilier. (Book has 
pornographic dust-jacket.) 

Viking Press!'Inc. 
Harold K. |Guinzb«'rg(Pres.), Chas. Mar¬ 
golin (Treas.), Thomas H. Gulnzberg(Sec.) 
B.W. HuebscMCona. Ed ), Malcolm Cow- 
Icy (Cons. Ed.),—Cowley was an "expert" 
critic on Wdjr.Chatterloy’a Lover case(N) 
nnd has sixty communist-front listings; 
I luetech •• published PbiUp l)ru, Admh>- 
Islralor, in 1912 and is ACLU Treas; pub- 
lishol four books hy D.H. Lawrence; 
Guinzlierg and Huebsch signed ACLU 
stalemont; published God's Little Acre. 

Vintage Boohs (Alfred A. Knopf) 
Morris PhMpson(Ed.L Alfred A. Knopf 
(Chinn, of Bd.), Mrs Blanche W. Knopf 
(Pres.) pluB four other Knopf signed 
ACLU slnletnenL 

World Pub. Co. 
Alfred Cahen(Chinn, of Bd.), Ben D. 
Zevin(Pros-)— Zevin signed ACLU state¬ 
ment; (Galhings); published God's Litllc 
Acre. 

Zenith Boobs, Inc, }_ 
Abraham Goodman (Ppes,) — (NOLL) 

SOURCES 

A, Rept.—-N. Y. State Joint Legislative 
Comm. To. Study the Publication of 
Comics(195i, No. l.r>), 

R Ibid., (10.12, No. 01). 1 
C. ibid., (1054. No. 117). 
D. Ibid., 0,955, No. 37). 
E. Rept. —IN. Y. Slate Joint Lcgls. Comm. 

Studying the Publication and Dlsscmmn- 
llon or Objectionable and Obscene Mnler- 
ials new name — same committee) (1950, 
No. 32). } I'T/k 

L Ibid., (1937; No..83)*.: j 
3. Ibid., (1958, •No.'*83).H'v 

F 
G 
H. Ibid., (1959, No.|»l). 
(N. Y. Ihtbllc Litrratyrios A to H; lists 
committee diMress/.fts;j[,|d2 CJlinton Street, 
Flatlsburg. 
I. (Granahgn) House SuNumm. on Postal 

Operation^ of Comm, on Post Office and 
Civil Service, HeflnngS* on Obscene Mat¬ 
ter Sent ThroughTho Mail, April-Muy 
1959. 

J. Ibid., Pt. 2, July'.1 $59. 
K. Ibid., Pt. 3. Nov. 1959. 
L. I hid., Rept. Sept. 1$59. 
(I tu L available free from commit tec) 
M. Senate Internal Security Subramm, 

Hearings on Sco(>e of Soviet Activity in 
the U. S„ May 1959, Part 23, pp. 1193 
12(X». ! 

N. Amcrlorn Mercury,, Jan. 1960, The 
“Jjady Ckattrrlcy'B Lover" Case. 
O. Ibid., Feb. 1960,'* Pornography, A Poli¬ 
tical Weapon. ‘V'od 
p. Rept. No. 2310 pf Jhe (Gathings) House 

Select Committee^bd Current Pornograp¬ 
hic Material, 12/31/52. (Secure from Rep. 
E.C. Galhings) | 

Q. Special Comm., on Un-Amerlcnn Ac¬ 
tivities. 1044. * 

R. ABl’C Censundilpt Bullclin, Aug. 19SR. 
S. Senate Internal Security Subc. hearings 

on "Subversive Infiltration of Radio, TV 
and the Entertainment Industry." pp.l Mo 

JEWISH PORNOGRAPHY INDEX 

MAGAZINES; Sj® f. '. * 

Ace :Ted Gottf(^ed(Ekl.), Jack Blagmnn 
(Art Dir.), j : 
Adam :Kurt Reichert (Assoc. Ed.) 
Adam Bedside ‘ Reader , :Kurt Reichert 
Cabaret- :Geo. £S^yon Rosen (Pub.). 
Cavalcade :Arlhur^Bcrnlmr<l(l>ub.). 
Confidential ;Hy£_SlicrniDn (Pub.), Louie 
Bolinger(Ed.). '.(C'tTV; 
CniifblruUnl DclOcUve: iMorrls S. Lalzen 
(Pub.), Rullt Beck (Exec Ed ). 
Coufklcnllal Taltler i :Sam Wagmnti( Adv, 
Mgr.). '■* 
Creative Photography, Arthur Coklsmllh 

i Crlnt e ililtettUe I jrViiciitIb' S!j Latzcit(Pub.). 
Ruth! Bccki^kccriE^.)!*' '"'Ml 

I* ' 

¥/t 10,1 if'"e' 

lhide ;Nnllvinit'] I t Mg Lfl >, Fred¬ 
rick A. Klein (I lus Mei.l. 
Es'piire . Arnold (iingi Hit Pub). J;n*k 1b- 
lali.-imtVin, .biHcpIi W Amsli-in(Vl'), Ar- 
(huc Sloin(Vl'). I.cplm t,i'l,,h;ifl (Tiros I, 
Frit/ Bamberger (Ivor. Dir I. Dorolby I'm- 
knr( Books j, ([tins siv olhor >C-: odilois). 
Evergreen Rcvieu'l1 iinv<‘ Press) ; lkirncy ; 
RosbuI (Kd.), Richard SenveiMMg. Ed.), 
Jeanne Uiignf (Assi 1*11.1. 
Expose Deteidive ;AHbur Rwnhnrdd’nb. 
Expose For Men AMlim Hrrnhnrd(Bub.) . 
Fling :Arv Miller (Pub. J. ^»l Cooper (Art 
Dir.). 
Foto-ltnimi :Myron Fass(Kd), Pal Kuhn 
(Asst. Eel.), Francos Ruhin(Ail). 
Glmiee r.Iules J \V;iisha« (I’tib I, Atlhur 
Whi'sIuiw (Mr. Ed) 
High :Paii) Freed berg IAs."<k;. Arl Dii.). 
Jem iSlanloy Pali'j (A-^oe. EkU 
Kimvi! dlfiivey VVilllglEd I. 
Male ;Nnah SmbittEd Dir I, Monroe hroe- 
licli Jr. (Bus. Mgr.), Mol Blum (Art Dir.), 
Mary KarhlExoc. Ed-). Pat Unlcnneycr 
Book 1, K. T. Meyer (Mg Ed.). 
Man’.? Cuiujnesl r.Monis S LalzcnfFtili.),' 
Jack Iloffinaii(Ed.) 
Man's Illu-sf rated :Moiris R Lalzen (Tub.), 
Jack IIoflman(E>l.). 
Mao's Magay.ine :PhL1 llirseb(F,d.)'- 
Man To Man ;Evc*rell Meyers (Ed.), Mel 
Blum (Arl Dir.), Jmdriii MaleklAssI Dir). 
Men In AfIvnitliro : Arthur Bernhard (Pub) 
Men III tiumlMt -.Morris S. LaUen(Pub). 
Men’s Digest aloscph Soi i en{Puh 1. Paul 
Neimai k(Ed.l. 
Mr. ;EveietL Mejei s(Ed.L Mol RktillfAil 
Dir.), Jordan MalektAsst. l)ir ). 
Modem Man :Geo. R von Rosen (Puli ). 
Monsieur ;SI;niley PnleydvU. 
National Enquirer -.Carl Gui|hm:ui(J:U), 
Ben I’txlRorUfus. Mgr ). 
Night And Day Ray llenmuilMg. Ivl ) 
Tkiyboy :Ilugh M Hofner(Pub), A ('. 
Spectorskv(Assoc, mb.), Arthur Paul (Art 
Dir.). Don Gold (Asst Ed). Kuc'MiO Tttw- J 
bitklt Asst. Ed), Dun Bronslcin (Stalf 
pbolog). 
Police Dc tec live :Ai lliur Beiiibarrlfl’ub). 
Real :Fmiiick Rnloff (Mil.). L- rgdrir.k Klein 
(Pub.l, Maurice Mi in ay (Pub.). 
U,.;il Confessions :Morris S. Uity.cn(Pub ). 
Ruth Berk(Exec. Ed.). 
ltealife Guide :Ed lv*uUd<sky(l::d. Coni rib), 
1 laioI'I Kink l Ed. Colli rib ). 
Rogue AVm. I.. IIsiniliiiu (K»l.). Uniters 
HainlingiF.xer. Ed.), RhHiloii IlilinnnfA^- 
w y, 11win Muec-lot (Arsis: Hd.) 
Rrrn-l (.'oiiIrMclim :Abner I Sundell(lii). 
Seasalion :Ai'llmr Bcrnhi'icHPiib.). i- 
Sexology dingo Gernsbnrk(EiU. 
Sir lAfdis Snndcl (Ed), l'al. Klein (Mg Ed). 
Slag :Martin Goodman (Pub.), Noah Sar- 
1»L(I:X1. Dir.), tSee Male). 
Sunuk :1min SlcintPubl. Waller Zachar- 
Jas(Pub.), Gil KrnmurfAaMM! Ed), Jirry 
f>ha«-(Mg Fid.) 
True Aetloil :Bi’KC J. Friedman (Ed.). 
Biii-nie GmfinfcftllMsx. Ed.), Agnes Riihbaiim 
(Assoc. f>l ). 
True Oriine :Aillmr Bcrnhmd(I\ib )- 
21 iVVillaiil SHiindlei (l*>l L 
Valor For Men :Artluii BornhaidlPub). 
WbispiT :l!y Slimmm(Pub), Louie lh>]- 
inger(Etl.). 
Wildcat Chrstm (Prmluc(ion) 

Common Sense* 
Union. Nsw )*>ny, U.S.A, 

CoiiH^ McGinli*v, Edilcr 

$1 (or 25 copies, $3 lor 100, $10 (or 500 

On? v-cn ' tnbjCi 'p-'Ort, 11 Tin on y«orl tor (2 50 

Firo Closi (S»ol?d)—(3 00 per yeor 
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White House Welcomes Murderer 
J.F.K* ROLLS OUT RED CARPET FOR *MAD DOG’* TITO 

• • * • 

Ohce rW6le Americam have iwcome tih* 
(AmerMh, tJHMf (Hcfft* the AdmlntfltfatlWl 
has booh rfiom df iff* "antl-communlsi" 
nuvnk to roVfe«l the face of n dedicated, cdH* 
bcIous pro ocmumutlat program which could 
IKHl tliis Republic!, Once more it Is obvious 
that tfaltcttli ttitt fflff government aitd tlidt, 
treason pi'MiXlft! Tjlo the imposter lins been 
here ami is welcomed by tiic White House 
as a filch! tt Wtts 'thedicUltdr tft YltfcotdnVi* 
ktvoiVfi nft ffto, ItllaA Josip nroi, \vho gUVe 
the rdd td khhfchcheV oil the l/fttAfa 
recent visit thorp, complete with bgar hugs 
and kisses. IronlflMly th<J lfitrtlfclqrt Oi IWl 
barbarian was timed hi coincide with the 
anniversary | of the Hungarian abdHlYu 
otfcvntn nt freedom from the very despotic 

, < i-ule 'twi ^ t ■- 
' CHAINED IMWi 0* tiUSSIA" 

Tito has beeh ft rdwitwnlst dined 1920 
whnn he first joined the PftHy. Tliis arch- 
criminal is not Marshal Tito, hor is lie 
Joseph Hiojt, Though he IfWflts bp is n tmrn 
Croatian. He wns Ik>iij Irt Zflftfeh in 1900 and 
his real ttafitc bi iCvoiihhlf VM 1ln(f»ter. In 
1917 he Joltied llle Red A fitly Urkler Trotsky. 
Itr became n member of the Vtfftoriov tJemn- 
ern'ic RttH V. ekfeely allied UllH the commu¬ 
nists, after the First World War (19191, 

bimI in 1924 Ifp CM.*n|M‘d l.o MAtU kttn sicaling 
seven million dinars of ndvWliment money. 
In 1928 he Was art cs led A foJbvc»vslVo and 
jailed far five years. Ifc t'OttlfRcd to Moscow 
in 1999 and Warm? pnrt. hi the Oehtral 
Cominuitisl organization, aftdf Which he was 
seni to Zngreb. The year 19$) found him in 
Paris rre.ruH.lng ftghteir. fdt the eommu- 
rfsts agottfsl Fiwfttoj ■ k— 

During (hf .Spanish Whj, Von Ilaffner be¬ 
came a close friend, of one Joseph Broz 
'After nitui’ death. Tile assumed his tiamc, 
carried Ids papers, etc., and from dial tnu- 
menl became a firtl-hlfltided C'fOdtttttli The 
name Tito is something else, flfid 11. )« ho 
accident Von Hafftter mute ttpott It. TITO 
mines from the YUgaslavitilt '•T-ti.ftia,*' It 
hav a hidden, secret moaning: "T" k Tor 

'head or marshal; Ihr remaining letters flWjll 
out the. nnnif! of nil organization, *^|nt«r- 
iralioiml Terroristic Ot-gun button," Orlglh- 
aJIy Inslfueled by .Stalin! Thfe meaning fits 
Tito fur Yugoslavia has known ho thing IniL 
tenor and death since his rise to power! 

Tito made- no move td defend his home¬ 
land until the Germans a Ur cited (lie Sflvlcl 
union. Then he pt-oCdcftleO to attack I lie 
OMruMfi hot ih* iiutttoiitf, ire showed his 
patriotism by orKrthis'hig -hn armed hand 
culled "The Partisans" who all ticked and 
Warned the palfidt MihkltAh'li, who crtttld 
have mvm Yupndrtvlftt But oilr Stkti* De¬ 
partment treason came into play, titld unVert 
the day for Tllo Willie MihBIluVlch tVns Itv- 
pnsvd, V. s. money from UNRUA, (in which 
rntmrt .Senator r/dtfritm wii a key figure) 
mined Tlln Witch me Hiller was solidly 
estiiMIsiu'd. iliimks to US, iiol|i. he Imd 
Mihailovich shot. 

fR TITO A SOVI 1ST COiMftIUNiST? 
The so-called TeUd beik'tmri (life Soviet 

Union oild Tllo is jlisl another farce to fool 
tile people. After Khrushchev's rerctit visit, 
Tito's offlctnl (rt-gun "norba" spoke (Jiicnly 
of a "Mmlcl Vognitnvifto cooperation in 
ImilDHi* u cditirmiiiMt Hcrld." Tltc friend¬ 
ship l^ftcron I lie Kntmlirt (tnd Belgrade Was 
refnred to ns 

At the f if 111 plonai’y Hireling of (ho Cotl- 
trid f‘(rtttiiiiUee of Mm YujWslav Communist 
Party held last May. Titdtold: *»W’C coinmu 
rtUfk should t»e H«arp Hint Ur rcprcaent n 
r«ri of (ho Intelmifloiial movement mil 
(Miitmlhlhg rittlsldc of If.'* 

I'h.- New Times, August 28, t9T,9r tiffiiiul 
oigan of Yugoslav's “Lpagne oi Cmmnuiilst' 
Hsfcullir CommlMcr.*1 states):."Our «fk-*ilfuj 
Is linlutl ni(h world Socialism and above 

IA Tm8 ANOTHER YALTA? 

.P » van 

President Rohnfidy and Tito 
‘T will pick tlie faaiuicr where 

F.D.R. laid It donTt.'' —Kennedy 

all, with the Soviet Union. IVc sny Uirro Is 
only one M'ifenlific SacWLsni.Marvlsm- 
I.riiinistn." 

€RIMES OlT AN AfcGH-CttlMINAF, , 
Three hundred priests Were murrlnrcd 

during the fust. 19 moalhs of Tilo’s rule. 
Thousands or others were Impiisoned and 

- exllctl I lone Cardinal Slejilnac, speaking bn- 
fnre (ho TcOplo's Court, Mnrch .10, I'Mb; 
"The army of IIIktaIIou killed limn 
trio hundred priests." 

Bishop Antonio Santin, of Trieste, mude 
tills fepnrt: "The Yiigntlnv reds stop nt 
itothlrig to destroy (hr (jmreh ami deprive 
thfl prople.of thnftatural right of nil 
men to ft life of dignity bin! freedom. They 
murder, they bring falsi tvHnrss, they lln 
mid lhay ekeot .... 

MlilLsters of all failks, pries Is, nuns, 
Moslems, devout Christians were murdered 
in cold blood for /to Othfr reason Ilian the 
jirticHce of thoir faith. TJouSands were im- 
pHsotierl mi (rumped-up charges ultere ninny 
rMHRln Indtiy forgotten by the free world. 

Cardinal St opt mu? tv«s .vhtrnced to six¬ 
teen .Years of hard labor for warning his 
flock of I he danger 6f Mnimuiiisiti. 

Religious schools, colleges, Seminaries and 
nsylnms hftVfi lieeti edhflscat^d. All 70 j*e- 
llgioas publications have l>een pi'ohlbited. 

Between May and August 1915. Tito's 
Irnnps likewise assassinated 50,000 prisoners 
and civilians of other nationalities. (See K. 
Rtia: "Tllo's Kittyun Is In Ific Karst," Ik?r 
Slnndpunkl. Mernno, 1957). 

The Croatian Government, presided over 
by eighty-year old br. Nikola Mnndic, was 
mnssnned without trial along with thlrly- 
fmn* Croatian Generals, and Colonels. 

Five thousand children were bnnied to 
dcxilh by Tllolsls at Xlsoro (Croatia) in Aug. 
1945- 

Tjlo murdered over five hundred ttiou- 
sand Croatia ns, the most terrible genocide 
knouu in tnmirtn libiofey, 

RFJGN OF TERROR 
Cntieentroiioii Camps. From J045-51 over 

(5 rtillllnn projde "pWwd (lirough the re- 
fdlitralloii cnilijis Of ford'd labor" stnied 
the boss nf UOB (Bedel Police) In "Five 
V'eur.s of I’rnpb-A lltitfnrta In ihn F. R. Vugo- 
slavlft” (Belgrade 1952). 

'Phere Sue n( present thirty forced labor 
camps in Yugoslavia Where physical and 
psychic torture Is prevalent. 

Tito'a victims are not safe »n foreign lands. 
Numbers have been murdertMi by Ids Secret 
Police. 

He robbed and stri ved Hungarian refuges 
fleeing Soviet hordes. 

REWAR O FOR 0KIMI*» 
Our State Department has given this 

murderer the staggetinF. sum of W, fail linn 
in aid. We know from Dr. Charles Zaian. 
former Yugoslav diplomat, who him Written 
In A Senate Internal Security R^kji t on the 
matter, that TMo uses American aid to ad¬ 
vance his own biand of communism on 
neutral nations. 

Here is a partial breakdown on aid to 
Tito for one year: 

$ 100,000.000 
•j—for surplus fditn equipment. 

$*2,500,000 
— Tor plant consfruetton. 

$10,000,000 
—for raw material and pharmaceutical 
equipment. 

$20,000,000 
—for hydro-electric equipment. 

200 Jet Hanes 
—wont to Tito in 1957. 
During the years 1950 through 1959, Tito 

received SSOO.OOO.OtX) in military nld from 
tho United States. Eight of tllo Yugoslav 
Army's 28 divisions have been cut indy 
equipped and (rained by the United States. 
Hardly a plane could bo found In Ins air 
force, not supplied by (li« IJ. S. American* 
were shot down by Tito's men In Ainoikmi 
made planes. 

According to V.S. Nows & World Report: 
"Yon c:au see U. S', jot fighter planes on 

miy nil-port in Tugfisla\i» ..... They (Hie 
army) liiaroli ivtlh V. S. w|uipMH*nt, I'.S. 
tanks, gnus, jeeps nml 1 rucks." 

It is a sad d.-i> .for America when mu 
Slate Dcpailment wrlcnnics an interna I ionci 
communist mui doi-no and fi( (ho Same time 
makes possible the overthrow of the anti¬ 
communist South Yirlnmn lvgimft. Tito gets 
the red carpel (jcnlmcnt at the While IIou«<‘ 
while Moie. Nhu’s remaining bvolher-in-Iovv 
is denied asylum cl the Americftfi Embassy 
in Soiilh Viclnnm nn<l i? no"’ at the tnercy 
of the rebel army. 

Why is it we always wind up supporting 
Ihe "iiful-mlisl" pre-rnmnniDist gnvormncnlo 

(also run by dw-laiors) after seeking the 
downfall of staunch, nuti-rommlinlfit govrrn- 
inciils which are known pro-Westem even 
thougli Ihnjr govommept is also dlctatmial? 

Time is running <rul, and when tho iron 
curtain falls, it. will be loo late. There will be 
pence then—tlie pence of ihe cemoterj or 
of jail. PROTEST NOW. Demand an Investi¬ 
gation of tllo Slate Dept, and the Central 
Intelligence Agency—l>oth loaded with red 
traitors. WAKE UP AMERICA. IT TS FIVE 
MINUTES TO TWELVE 
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COUNCIL ON FOREIGN RELATIONS 
open Lfc/rrKB to iHidbVtewoRs 
AN1> LEGISLATURB8 OF l^K 
SOVEREIGN STATES 

Gentlemen: 
You will have noted that the Three Reso¬ 

lutions adopted by the Ctomdl at State Gbv- 
fcmmentij In Chicago Inst DtK*nifer received 
it well-organised and tightly cbhtiailed "slllmt 
ttxretment" from the Natitm’fl (Cduncll on 
Foi.'lgn Relations) Press, Uhtll the movc- 
tnent began to get out of hand. Then Chief 
Justice Warren launched art httiiek oil the 
whole plan and this attack quickly 
followed By auother from Hid Chief Execu¬ 
tive (C.F.R.) and a suddenly aroused Press, 
—SIX MONTHS AFTER the aotlim began. 

It uoon became apparent Ulit "atluck" 
was not going to work and within a few 
weeks (C.F.R.) Dwight D. Elsenhower 
launched a new campaign,—"If you can’t 
lick them, Join them.” Get cOfitrol of the 
niuvcment and scuttle it that any. And the 
C.F.R. Prese which reverses as smoothly as 
the Supreme Court, Is now nil out for a 
"debate." We would be for free and open, 
no-holds-barrcd debate too, If there \Vas n 
public forum In the country really and 
equally open to both sldbs. 

01 course the C.F.R. master-mlnda waut 
the subject of debate limited to the very 
points they could hope tb handle. Our Idea 
Is tu rover llni whole field of C.F.R. operation 
from the Federal Reserve, through the Con¬ 
quest 0r Russia, World War One. the sell-out 
of China, Pearl Harbor, the C.F.R. World 
Revolutionary Agents in government who 
now ARE the Government, World War Two, 
the destruction of the British, French and 
Belgian Empires, the Central Intelligence 
'Agency and Us activities In-batting and then 
betraying the "Hungarians aud the Cubans 
;<)n the Bay of Pigs), the "coraraunkatian" 
of the Dominican Republic,—U.N. and Its 
Military Command—Iho Korean War, the 
O.A.S., NATO, the Common Market schemes, 
the World Coin t and the World Bank, Dis¬ 
armament-, and Inst and all-pcrvadlng. The 
Council on Foreign Rela lions. . j 

It begins to look now as though for the 
first time In the fifty year history of the 
diabolical conspiracy to loot, plunder1 and 
destroy the United Stales, the people are 
going to find out what has been going on. 
The Information Jras been available from the 
very beginning, to those few who lusaw 
where to find it. Recognized historians real¬ 
izing that their days.ns historians were 
numbered, tried, to spreid the alarm. Patri¬ 
otic men, especially military men UNABLE 
TO STOP TREASONOUS .ACTIVITIES or 
to expose them either In olildal Washington 
or »n the public Press, proceeded to write 
books revealing,these trLmet and exposing 
the'perpetrators. But ekefept In private files.; 
these books nevfer saw tlli light of day. No 
grent Hook Review* fbt them; No multi- 
million dollpr slush funds from the public 
treasuries to plant them In every public 
and school library In the World. 

No big build-up for U»e Pentagon Case, 
Wedcmeyer Reports, Major Jordan’s Diaries. 
There Is morn than one way to burn a took. 
'And this remind* us that there ia one good 
,1?) way to get a ('President." Th© first of 
three Incidents floes not Involve a book. The 

other two do. ._ 
When F.D.R. was first contacted about 

running fdr the Presidency ho "bhewd and 
filled." He hurt so many financial obligations 
due to his long illness, otc., 4tc. Mr. John J. 
RaMcob, who made the approach, Inquired 
lhe amount of the obll&hllons add F.D.R. 
estimated It would tako about WOO.OOO to 
put him in the clear. Raskob said lift would 
take It up with the "boys." In Depression 
Days $300,000 was considerable tethice^but 
"the boys" agrted to pay off the creditors; 
there was nothlnR new about tire deal Mcept 
the amount. When they asked for lha ndtnes 
of "the creditors'‘ there M-*i. .gnly} oqe*r 

"Mnmn." • •* 

Dwight Elsenhower— "No Party C.F.B." 
Elsenhower had to Walt, because according 
to Harry Truman, ''someone had to tell him 
what to dfl ". Tl\e'n tin C.F.K told Ike he 
tvas a Republican. 

uno iiuwvuj «• - 

- out of Washington 
tWn two terms, 

Ipi again, And Harry 
bis mind about 

of Harry ever 

Many years latet- we encounter another 
•'reluctant" candidate, Dwight D. Elsen¬ 
hower. His pr incipal trouble was that he did 
not know whether lie was a Republican or a 
Democrat (he was No Party C,F.R.) and 
he hHd to wait until, to quote Harry S. 
Truman, he had "somebody to tell him what 
U) dOr" ■* 
1 While he was waiting, the alleged "commu- 
rilgl" agent, C.F.R. Joe Barites was rounded 
up to ghoat write A book—"Crusade In 
Europe." The propaganda press went Into 
action and "Just like that" Ike got a million 
dollars complete with las fix. Then he de¬ 
cided he was a ReJAiblfcon candidate for the 
Presidency. As ’President he was the little 
man whb wasn't there. BUT SOMEBODY 
RAN THE SHOW In Washington. Now It 
whs all right for Ike to deddo he was a 
Republican candidate. But the White House 
was occupied by a mip from Pendergast 
Land,—he could see whift was going on right 
under ■ hla noee. Harryf ww hbbody's fdol 
And C.F.R. wanted Har 
Harry had served 1 
hence was eligible!to 
Just could NOT make 
running again. | ‘ 

The record speakelh ..----- It_ 
mentioning o book,—but along tatne The 
iMafl from Independence,'’ ghost-writer tin- 

• Jrriotvn, and Han V gut best pdrt or h lidllltm 
WITHOUT TAX-FIX—for the •’loophole" 

• tv as cl deed after Ike gut ltfsli. And Hatty 
speedily decided iw did not want another 
term no-hftw. but It A pity naVe bo 
grandpas tb teU these llre3lde Anecdotes to 
the future leadersi Of Whatever It to we leave 

them? I .. 
Getting back tb books,—the detailed mid 

documented facte I Set fonh in "Front Major 
Jordan's Dterh*" should be known to every 
man in public office. 

Tfie Major tells of his leaving his business 
to go Into the Armed Services—In his forties, 
and a veteran of World War One. He be¬ 
came Lend Lease Expediter for Rusalnn 
supplies at Great Falls, Montana, where a 
gigantic air base w« Hi operation. He re¬ 
lates how the Russians were shipping through 
Great Falls, plane loflrto of block patent- 
leather cases of government documents, 
plane loads or uranium, heavy water and alt 
and everything that was necessary for the 
Russians to develop the Atomic bomb, When 
he protested to hla superiors In Montana, lie 
was Ignored. When he held up the shipments* 
the Russians In' command would coll the 

While House and Mury Hopkins would 
order him to send the stuff through, At Iho 
Umc lie Had never hoard of uranium or 
heavy water but the manner In which Mu? 
strange materials were being handled and 
(He thousands of bundles of doctinxntls 
shipped without proper clearance, worried 
him. At one point during this period when 
Major Jordan was not pushing the ••on- 
tlabnml through, the Russian, Col. KoMknv, 
wrote Washington recommending promo- 
lion for Jordan in older that he might have 
more authority to get things moving. That 
Is when Jordan become Major. And I hen 
Iho Major begnn lo make entries hi his 

Diaries. 
Now I'ememliei'.— no Soviet Union "n»m* 

munisls" Infiltrated Grenl Falls. VVhal was 
going through Great Fulls went will* ihe 
knowledge* and consent of lilts "While Howe." 
Siam. Treasury and War Department* all 
of which were heavily staffed by members 
of C-F.R. (Rot: "The Hidden Hand" by 
Mary M. Davison, page 14). 

| On Page II, Major Jordan polnte out 
the enormity of the TREASON Involved 

1 hi GIVING RUSSIA the atom bomb,—every- 
thing necessary to produce II,—shipping It 
out of this country UNDER COVER OF A 
WORLD WAR, and. when Ihe bomb was 
finally exploded in 1!M$, arresting n hand¬ 
ful of crummy Jillle ALLEGED "conrnni 
nlst." spies, Including Ihe (executed) Rrern- 
bergs. 

Gentlemen, Jual rrmt this one page ■*! 
Major Jordan’s report and ask yourself 
WHAT the ROSENBERG "CELL" ••ould 
possibly have provided Russia that she hwl 
nut already been given by the hlghrst 
tanking public officials In Washington- 

"At Ihht lime I knew nothing whatever, 
about the otuniic-twmb The words 'uran¬ 
ium" and "Manhattan Engineering Dis¬ 
trict" were unknown to me. But I bftenwi 
aware that certain fold ns were tolug he’d 
lo one side on Colonel Kotlkov’s desk lor 
the accumulation of u very special chronfatt 
plant, tn fact, this chemical plant was re¬ 
ferred to by Colonel Kotlkov os n "tomb 
powder" factory. By referring to my illury, 
and checking the Items I now know v-mt 
Into an atomic energy plain, I am aide to 
show the following records sum lug with 
Ihe year 1942, white 1 was still at Newark. 
These materials, which are necessary for 
the creation of an atomic pile, mowed to 

Russia In 1942: 
"GRAPHITE: natural, Hoke, lump nr 

Chip, costing American taxpayers $8(2,437, 
Over thirteen million dollars' worth of 
ALUMINUM TUBES (used In the .atomic 
pile to "cook" or transmute ihe uranium 
Into plutonium), the exact amount bring 
$13,041,152. We sent 834,989 pounds of 
CADMIUM METAL for rods to control the 
Intensity of on atomic pile; the coat jvns 
$781,472. The really secret material. 
TIIDRlUM, finally showed up and started 
going through Immediately. The wmatnt 
during 1942 wm; 13.440 pounds at a cost of 

$22 848 " 

•'On Jan. 30. 1943 we shipped an *1- 
dittonal 11.912 pounds of thorium PHrste 
to Russia from Philadelphia on the S. 3. 
John C. Fremont. It Is significant that there 
were no shipments In 1944 and 1945. due 
undoubtedly to General Groves's vigilance. 
Regarding thorium the Smyth Report soys. 
"The only natural elements which oxhl Ml 
this properly of emitting Dlpha or tvin 
particles are (with a tew minor exceptions) 
those of very high atomic numbers 
mass numbers, such as uranium, thorium, 
radium, ami actinium. I. e., those k* o 
to have the most complicated nude or slruc- 

lU*T*' wax about tills time that the Russians 
were very anxious lo secure morn Dtejjcl 
marine engines which cost about S 7.’<W 
each. They had received around 25 on pre¬ 
vious shipments u»*d were moving bcuiyen 

pWaic tun* W P0Sc 4-0— 
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Myer Feldman Mornmox m, Caplin 0. OoagLu Dillon Walter W. Restow Arthur SchJesLnger, Jr. 

Not everybody Is interested In the con¬ 
dition of our government in Washington. 

A percent such ns mce track people, Wall 
Street operators, and thousands of others 
never gtvo a thought to the situation-in 
Washington. Fifty million people last year 
spent 4 billion dollars on the race track. 
‘Another percent of liberals and leftists 
turned out of the colleges and universities 
the last thirty years do not care if the 
Marxists run Washington; in fact, they 
want to help them run it. Then we have 
another percent, that is growing rapidly, 
of people who think of and are concerned 
with what type of people have been ap¬ 
pointed to strategic positions. 

Unfortunately, for thirty years the col¬ 
leges and universities have been turning 
out brainwashed, watered-down Americans 
who have no patriotism whatever, and they 
are well organized Into a remarkable 
machine. They are mainly bookworms and 
Fabian socialists. Many are the students of 
Harold La.skf, the communist at the London 
School of Economics who for years traded 
seats back and forth with FetW Frank¬ 
furter in Harvard. It was at the London 
School of Economics, under Harold Laski, 
that JFK received his education. 

This tiling has been spreading steadily 
like a Black Plague until patriotism In Lhe 
United States has been pushed on the back 
sheJLf. This group, hooked up with foreign 
interests, has brought this country to the 
verge of bankruptcy. That means nothing 
to millions of people in the United States. 

That the United States has been brought 

President John Ft Kennedy, svmranded 

by non-Christiana. 

to It9 knee3 concerns a loyal Christian 
percent of the population to a point that 
they are almost ready to fight When 3 
percent of the population rules 97 percent 
with an Iron hand, It Is of much concern 
to Christian patriots. There Is an organized 
brain ceil at the back of this. 

Many of this conspiracy have been in 
the government since FDR opened the gates 
wide to them. And before Kennedy was 
elected he realized he could not be success¬ 
ful unless he pledged his full cooperation 
to the Americans lor Democratic Action, a 

Jewish front. And he, like FDR, opened the 
gates to them. But thtoe • Is no way to 
discover how many of*the thousands that 
Kennedy has hired are Zionist Jews. How- 
e,V?r. .after much research we give you a 
list hero of 9/i in key spote. No doubt trier© 
ore three times this many, and we will bo 
grateful to any of our readers who can 
name others. We know for-Sure that more 
than 40 members of the Americans for 
Democratic Action are in the Cabinet and 
close to Kennedy. Quite a number arc 
Rhodes scholars. Bear in mind that of Iho 
thousands that have been appointed by 
Kennedy, all are of Uie Left Wing—not one 
is from the Right. 

Read and inform yourself; otherwise your 
children and grandchildren are going to 
live under a police state, and your de¬ 
scendants will curse you for leaving to 
them such a communist slave state. 

HANS A. ADLER, Budget Bureau expert; 
Assistant to Deputy Atty. Gen. Bleyer 
Feldman. 

JEROME AD LEHMAN, Chief Counsel of 
Labor Department. 

MORRIS ABRAM. Speclol Assistant and 
Adviser to Peace Corps; Officer ADL, 
Atl&nta; Rhodes scholar; member of com- 
munist-infihra.tedl 20th Century Fund; helped 
write the infamous Marshall Plan; officer 
of United World Federalists; a CIA official; 
a trustee of Institute for Advanced Studies. 

—t>— Please turn to page 2 —o— 
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SOLOMON BAR KIN, Area Development; 
research director of Textlla Workers Union. 

JACOB BEAM, Ambassador to Poland. 

ROBERT H. BENJAMIN, Chairman of the 
Board of United Artists, reddest of the 
motion picture companies In terms of Its 
releases! now national chairman of the 
U.a Committee for the U.N. 

I - 
AjlOLPU BERLE, JR., Ambassador to 
Ainerican Slates. 

WAtnuCE M. BERNBAU1VI, Ambassador to 
Ecuador. 

JACOB BLAUSl'EIN, served under four 
Presidents, Itoosevelt, Tmman, Eisenhower 
and Kennedy on a number of national and 
International assignments. Is former U. S. 
delegate to U. N. 

EDGAR JI. BERNSTEIN, Member, Public 
Utilities Commission; economist with Foster 
Associates, Washington. 

EDWARD M. BERNSTEIN, Consultant to 
-*ffire*sury Department. 

ROWLAND BURNSTAN, Assistant Secre¬ 
tary of Commerce. 

MORTIMER CAPLIN, Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue; former University of 
Virginia Law School professor; former 
member of Paul, Welsg, Rlfkind, Wharton 
& Ganison. 

ABRAHAM CHAYES, Head, Legal Section 
of State Department (Harvard); formerly, 
law clerk to Justice Frankfurter 1951-52. 
BENJAMIN V. COIIEN, Ex-legislative aide 
to FDR; Kennedy campaign adviser an 
disarmament. 

WHJHIR J. COIIEN, Assistant Secretary for 
legislative matters of Department of Health, 
Education A Welfare, Headed a task force 
for Kennedy on medical care for the aged 
under the Social Security system, an out¬ 
right socialist plan. Had been a tedmical 
adviser to the Social Security Administration 
1936-54. 

DAVID S. COLE(Cohen), Chairman, Mis¬ 
sile Space Labor Commission; also on 3 
man inquiry board, in Maritime Strike. 

O. DOUGLAS DILLON (Lapowskl), Mem¬ 
ber of Cabinet; Secretary of Treasury; 
(Harvard), prepared speeches for John 
Foster Dulles in 1948; a carry-over from 
State Dept, under Eisenhower, 

SUPREME COURT 

Arthur J.Goldberg 

BEN D. DORFMAN, Chairman, Tariff Com- 
mission, 

PUlLir ELMAN, Chairman, Federal Trade 
Commission,- (a Felix Frankfurter protege), 

MORDECA1 EZEKIEL, Assistant Secretary 
Deportment of Agriculture. 
NATHAN FEINSINGER. Chairman, Labor 
Factfinding. 

MYER FELDMAN, Deputy Attorney Gen¬ 
eral; chief rescorcfter for JFK In 1960; 
a past employee of the S.E.C.; Bureau of 
the Budget, and liaison man between Tru¬ 
man and Eisenhower in 1652. 

ADRIAN’S. FISHER, Adviser, Disarmament 
Administration. 

PAUL A. FREUND. Kennedy's expert on 
“civil rights" from the Harvard Group; was 
Lonls Brandeis' secretary and planted In 
the Justice Department In the early days 
of the New Deal by Felix Frankfurter. He 
is a Harvard Law professor. (Chicago 
Tribune, 12/22/35). 

M. L. FRANKEL, Teaching Reform. 

DID KENNEDY PLACE A COMMUNIST 
ON THE SUPREME COURT? 

ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG, appointed to the 
Supreme Court by Kennedy, taking up 
where Felix Frankfurter left off, identified 
In the ADL Bulletin, Jan. 1901, page 8, 
as a member of the Washington, D. C., 
Board of Directors of the Anti-Defamation 

Lengun of B’lifli B’rith. Appendix 9 of the 
Special Committco on Un-Amorlean Activi¬ 
ties, 1944, identifies him as President of the 
Chicago Chapter of tho National Lawyers 
Guild at the llmo ho sponsored the Chicago 
Conference on Race Relations. 7/22/39, a 
cited Communist-front operation. The Na- 
tionol Lawyers Guild has been fepealedly 
cited not only as a Communist-front but as 
tho legal arm in tho United States of the 
Communist Party. And Goldberg wua Presi¬ 
dent of Us chapter outside of New York 
City! (p. 610). He was also a sponsor of Urn 
Washington. D C, Conference on Constitu¬ 
tional Liberties In America, June 7-9, 1940. 
a cited Communist-front enterprise which 
luunched the National Federation for Con¬ 
stitutional Liberties. At the time of I he 
holding of this Conference, the Communist 
Party was working under the line deter¬ 
mined by tho Stalin-HHlpr pact (p. 651). 
He was n sponsor of the National Emer¬ 
gency Conference which met in Washington 
on May 13-14, 1939 to map plans of action 
against a number of UlHn In Congress which 
would require deportation, of communist 
aliens, enforce registration, fingerprinting, 
and Imprisonment of communists, eta This 
was a dted front (pogo 1200). >, 

In 1956 Goldberg was a member of tho 
administrative committee of the National 
Civil Liberties Clearing House of Wash¬ 
ington. D.C . (he advisory board of which 
included Balter P. Rent her. Its treasurer 
at that time was Herman Edelsborg(Jew'). 
of the ADL; its vice-chairman included 
Irving Fermau(Jcw), of the cited Commu- 
nist-front American Civil Liberties Union 
and John J. GunHier(Jew) of the Americans 
For Democratic Action, a marxist political 
action organization. Representatives from the 
National Conference of Christians and Jews, 
the American Jewish Congress and the 
NAACF were cu-members of the adminis¬ 
trative committee with Goldberg. In 1957 
Goldberg was still on the committee, oiong 
with a representative of tiie American 
Jewish Committee as Treasurer; Herman 
Edclsberg was Chairman and Kenneth 
Birkhcad of the very pink American Veter¬ 
ans Committee was a new vice chairman. 
(See letterheads of NCLCH.) 

In 1957 Arthur J. Goldberg was a mem¬ 
ber of the executive board of the Religion 
and Labor Foundation, a cited front 
organization which printed on the cover 
of their publication a picture of Christ 
stating that he was "wanted for Sedition, 
Criminal Anarchy, Vagrancy, and Conspir¬ 
ing to Overthrow the BstMriiehed Govern¬ 
ment.’1 

(Continued on next page) 
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Co-members of the board with Goldberg 
Included Comtnunist-fronfers Waiter P. 
Reutlier, James B. Caroy, Ilenry Hitt Crane, 
Jerome Davis. Benjamin Mays, A. Pllilllp 
Randolph, and others. (Seo program for 
4/24/57 Social Justice Award to Conimu- 
dlst-fxontem Herbert Lehman and Martin 
Luther King). 

The Internal Security Subcommittee held 
hearings on "Interlocking Subversion In COovflRuuont Departments" on May 19, 1953, 
[Part 8. and during tho testimony of one 
Cliarics FUto (pages 501-2) he sword that 
he hud been sought out by Arthur Goldberg 
to do some writing assignments of pamphlets 
for Uia CIO lr. 19*18 and 1949. He also 
declined tp answer whether he was a mem- 

• ber of tlie CommunJet Party during the 
period l\o worked Tor Goldberg. 

Goldberg was a member of the board 
of directors of tho Fuad for tho Republic 
as la to as Janitor 1%1 and of ihe Careegio 
Endowment Tor International Poaco.ln 1960. 
There la d wealth of material on the sub- 

. verslvc nature of both organizations. Alger. 
^Ilu was president of Ujo latter organization,, 
-t 
D. 0. GOLDBERG, Professional Staff Mem¬ 
ber. Intergovernmental Relations Subcom¬ 
mittee bn Government Operations.’ 

HAROLD GOLDSTEIN. Statistics, Labor' 
•Department. .... I 

J RICHARD GOODWIN, Kennedy's personal, 
representative In dealing with Cuban exiles 
and In coordinating policy and tactics In, 
Latin America; former law clerk for Justice 
Fell* frankfurter, (Harvard Law). 

EDWARD GUDEMAN, Under Secretary, 
Deportment of Cbmmorce (Harvard); of 
Chicago executive Board of ADL (ADL 
Bulletin, Jan. .1961, page 8); has been 
associated with Lciunsui Brothers. 

EDWIN O. GDTMan, Justice Department 
{Tj Information Chief. 

SEYMOUR HARRIS, Senior Consultant of. 
Uio Treasury Department: Harvard Univer¬ 
sity professor. ' 

SIDNEY HERMAN, While House Historian. 

WALTER W, HELLER, Chairman, Council 
of Economic Advisers (CEA). An old-line 
New Dealer who has held various positions 
with the Treasury Dept In 1942 he helped 
install the Income tax withholding system 
for Treasury. Was chief of Internal finance 
in German military government under 
Lucius Olay; a Harvard lecturer. 

ROGER 1HLSMAN, Intelligence Chief of 
State Department. 

DEFENSE DEPARTMENT 

i Adam Yannolhtsky 
)_. 

HOLIS UORWIXZ, Pentagon planner, h.; » 
1 , 

, MRS. . CHARLES IIYMJES, Cpaiimnn, Sta-. 
tus of Women; president, National Council 
of Jewish Women. ‘ ' • 

• I • ' • »**:*-» • • 
MAXWELL ISENBEBG. Deputy Assistant 
Secretai-y of State for educational and «nil- 
ttiral affairs. ! 

I 
HERMAN KAHN, Archives, Special Assis¬ 
tant to JFK. I 

JOSEPH KAPLAN, White House adviser 
on scientific affairs; was head of U. S. 
Committee for .the International Geophys¬ 
ical year, in forefront of support for Israel's 
sclenti/le development. 

NATHAN KATZENRACII, Asst- to Robert 
Kennedy (Attorney General). Had General 
Edwin A. Walker arrested in Mississippi. 

ALFRED HATZIN, Chief al United Na¬ 
tions personnel. , 

SAMUEL KLAUS, State Department Intel¬ 
ligence. 

DAVID KLEIN, Operates channel subsi¬ 
diary to Bundy I channel for policy, 

HENRY A. KISSINGER, Special Consul¬ 
tant to Kennedy on military and depart¬ 
mental policies;;a Harvard professor. 

NATHAN KOENIG, Assistant to Secretary 
of Agriculture. 

FRED LAZARUS, JR., Equal Employment 
Commission. 

MARX LEVA, Member, National Plrvmhtg 

Association. 

LOUIS LEVINE, Department Din-dor, 
Bureau of Employment Security. 

HAROLD R. LEVY, Assistant Secretary fur 

Public Affairs, l>pt. of Welfare. 

LAWRENCE LEVY, JR.. Ambassador mid 
Defense Adviser to NATO; Defense Dept* 
representative for North Atlantic and Medi¬ 
terranean Area at Atlantic Pact Hums. In 

Paris. 

HAROLD E. LINDER, President and Chair¬ 
man of U. S. Export-Import Bank! viva 
president Jewish Joint Distribution Commit¬ 
tee; ex-partner In Carl RI. Loeb. Rhoo.ku & 

Co. 

JAMES LOEI1, JR., .Assistant to AvercU 
Harrtmnn; Ambassador to Peru. 

LEE LOEVINGKR, Assistant Attorney 
General in charge ol Antitrust Division. 

LOUIS LOSS. (Harvard) of the SEC, wild 
refused the SEC chairmanship to head a 
group to completely revise its strue!lift*. 

NEWTON M. RONOW. Chairman, F.A-rol 
Communications Commission: -— 

DAVID'MORSE, Director General. Inter¬ 
national Labor Organization; administrative 

assistant to JFK. 

PAUL U. NITZE, Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for International Security Affutra. 

LOUIS FALK OUERDOIIFER, AbtlatUlit 
Attorney General, Department of Justice. 

ANDREW OEHMAN, Head, Tntemal Reve¬ 
nue Legal Department. 

RALPH FAIEWONSKY, Governor General, 
Virgin Islands. Said to own half the land 
and all the liquor business. 

W. K. H. PANPF3ITY, Nuclear testing." 

DAVID RAMNOWITZ; Labor counsel. 

MEYEtt HASHISH, Assistant to Special 
Representative Chrisilail Iferter for trade 
negotiations, and the man doing the real 
work In this. 

SIMON 1L RIFHES’D, Chairman,, Railroad 
Commission. . 

WILLIAM R. RlYKIN, Ambassador to 
Luxembourg; partner in firm of Goldberg, 
Weigle, Mallln •& Rlvkili, Chicago, and for¬ 
mer lecturer at Northwestern University; 
foi-mcr law partner of Adlni Stevenson and 
his 1956 campaign adviser. 

—o— Please torn to page 4 —o - 
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MAURICE ROSENBLATT, General Coun¬ 
sel, Department of the Interior. 

A, H. ROSEN FIELD, Chairman, Civil 
Rights Commission. 

SAMUEL I. ROSEN MAN, Member, inquiry, 
board in Mmitime Strike. 

JACK flOiSGNfllAJy, Assistant Director of 
Public Relations, Justice Dept. 

WALTER ROSTOW, Deputy to Special 
Assistant on National Security (N.Y. Tlines, 
1/25/61, page 37); of a Rhodes 
scholar; Harvard Group expert on economic 
development problems in "underdeveloped 
countries." 

STUART ROTIIMAN, General Counsel. 
National Labor ReJaiiona Board. 

SEYMOUR J. RUBEN, Internalional Co- 
operation Administration. 

PIERRE SALINGER (Half Jew), Press Sec¬ 
retary, 

PAUL SAMUELSON, President’s chief ad¬ 
viser on spending and handling of govern¬ 
ment funds; made special report on presi¬ 
dential right to fix tax rates. 

DAVID AL SATZ, JR., U. S. Attorney, New 
Jersey. 

ARTHUR SOILESINGER, JR., Adminis¬ 
trative Assistant to JFK. 

BRIG. GEN. BENJAMIN STERNBERG. 
Deputy Chief of Staff in charge of man¬ 
power proem-eluent. 

JOSEPH SWIDLER, Chairman, Federal 
Power Commission. 

THEODORE TANNENWALD, Special As¬ 
sistant In State Department, in charge of 
presenting foreign aid legislation to Con¬ 
gress; a New York lawyer. 

SAUL WALLEN, Choirman of 3-mull board 
In threatened slrjke of Boeing machinists, 

EDWARD WEINBERG, Interior Depart¬ 
ment aide. 

SIDNEY WEINBERG, The power In Ford 
Motor Co., placed Robert S. McNamara 
(former president. Ford Motor Co.) as 
Secretary of Defense. 

REDS RACIAL RECORD 
William Z, Foster, present head of the Com¬ 
munist Party in America, declared in his 
book entitled— 

TOWARDS SOVIET AMERICA 
"The American Soviet will of course 
abolish all restrictions upon racial tntcr- 
marringn .... Thn revolution will 
only hasten this process of integration, 
already proceeding throughout Ih© 
world with increasing tempo.” 
(page 305-305) 

David Laurence reported In his newspaper 
column (Times- Picayune, Nov. 12. 1953) 
that Prnf. Allen. Nevins, long time professor 
of American his lory at Columbia University, 
two time Ptilitizer pi izo winner— 

ABBA PHILIP SCHWARTZ, Administra¬ 
tor of Security and Consular Affair.?, Slate 
Department. 

BERNARD SEGAL, Chairman of ll-man 
committee screening judicial appointments 
for Attorney General. 

MILTON PHILIP SEiUER, General Counsel, 
Federal Housing & Finance Administration. 

J. IRWIN SHAPIRO, Chief of Investigation, 
State Department. 

HAROLD SILVERSTEIN, Special Assis¬ 
tant to Chief Signal Officer, U. S. Army. 

THEO, CHAIKIN SORENSON (Half Jew), 
Special Counsel, Kennedy’s closest associate 
of post 8 years. 

'THOMAS C. SORENSON, brother of Theo. 
C. Sorenson; U. S. Export-ImpoTt Bank. 
JEROME SP.1NGARN, Task Force on Soviet 
American Arms Negotiation; National Plan¬ 
ning Association. 

______detach herd___ 
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RABBI JACOB JOSEPH WEINSTEIN, of 
Equal Employment Commission. 

SAMUEL WESTER FIELD) Assistant Dir¬ 
ector of Debt Analysis. 

JEROME WIESNER, (MIT) is the special 
scientific adviser to Kennedy (frnm (he 
Harvard Group); Chairman, National ^Plan¬ 
ning Association; Tusk Farce on Soviel- 
Amerlcan Arms Negotiation. 

MORRIS WOLF, General Counsel for For¬ 
eign Operations Administration. 

SEYMOUR E. WOLFBEIN, Deputy As¬ 
sistant to Secretary of Labor, 

LAST BUT NOT LEAST 

ADAM YARMOLINSKY, Assigtant Secre¬ 
tary of Defense in charge of personnel 
(Harvard). 

Years back the- communists- themselves 
had a law passed making it hazardous to 
call any man a communist. They are all 
trained to lie and to deny this; example: 
Alger IIIss. Were it not for this law we 
would call hundreds of people communists, 
as we know them to be. But it is almost 
impossible to prove, os they are backed up 
by clever lawyers. Yarmolinsky’s mother 
Bflbelto Deiifsch is working every day tied 
up with communist fronts; also his father. 

YarmoUnsky admits that he attended 
several communist meetings. Many times he 
has attended the American Youth Congress 
meetings, which group has been declared 
by the Attorney General’s office to be one 
of the most subversive organizations. 

YarmoUnsky was chairman of a special 
screening committee that passed an 75 
Kennedy appointments. 

"fs emphatically in fnvor of desegre¬ 
gation am! calls upon the Southern 
people (n fner* reality, as he tells them 
♦liat iijlpriinirrinjje between the races 
in the coming years Is III evitable.” 

Today, the* Kremlin irwin-shlp in IHhwmw 
fcoln <5Q fii inly <*iilr«ni |ird In llln NAAL*!’ 
that tiie top offirin) on»nn of Ihe\ Commun¬ 
ist Party in Ihe US. has adviser! .all of ils 
followers that; 

"We must support the NAACP in thus 
struggle with every mince of energ.v- 
at our disposal.'* 

(Political AUairs, .official organ of the <• 
CTUSA, Feb. 1950, p. 2«). 

- Read and Be Informed - 
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Salinger’* Mother 
The June 5, 1937 issue of th© American 

Citizen, a northern California newspaper, 
reported on a planned summer cainp "for 
the 1 raining ot children la the theories and 
tactics of Communism." Among the mem¬ 
bers of the planning committee were com¬ 
munist Harry Bridges. "Fifth Amendment 
case,1’ Paul Orr and Mrs, Jehanne B, 
Salinger, mother of Presidential Press Sec¬ 
retary Pierre Salinger. 

From The White Sentinel, February 19G3, 
page 5. 
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By. Robert H. Williams J\ 
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LOCALIZING 
THE “ILLNESS” —THE BIG SMEAR 

(Following it the body of a letter written by the Rev, Gordon Winrod, D.D. to friends on November 23, 1962 Information contained in the letter is 

of such urgency that the demand for copies has required printing for mass distribution.) 

Dear friends, 
This is a long letter. But I know that you will find the 
contents MOST valuable. So, may I ask that you take care 
and time in reading through to completion - - 

As you know, the Jews control the money of the entire 
world. Through the power of money, they control nearly 
all news media, TV, radio, newspapers and magazines. 
The Jews mould public opinion. Through such influence 
they are able to coerce our lawmakers to enact such laws 
that are pleasing to the Jews. Through such influence 
they are able to choose candidates for public offices and 
finance their political campaigns, so that we have no 
choice but to elect Jew-sponsored and Jew-controlled 
government officials. 

Also, as you know, Russia was taken over by the Jews 
in 1917, and since that time many more nations have 
gone under the iron fist of "Communist" (Jew)'dictator¬ 
ship. 

The only difference, today, between the "Communist" 
nations of the world and the non-communist nations of 
the world is that in the "Communist" nations the Jews 
have absolute and DIRECT governmental authority; 
whereas, in the non-communist nations of the world the 
Jews have a lesser degree of authority and are ruling 
more indirectly from behind the scenes. 

Where the Jews have direct and absolute control of gov¬ 
ernments, such as in Russia, China, Poland, Hungary, and 
Cuba - there, if anyone would speak against the Jews, 
that person would be singled-out and killed. 

Whereas, in this nation where the Jews do not yet have 
absolute governmental authority, if anyone speaks out 
against the Jews, that person is singled-out for persecu¬ 
tion, BUT IN A DIFFERENT MANNER! 

Look with me, for a moment, at the whole world through 
the eyes of the Jews, You will see a world controlled by 
Jews. You will see the Jew-money power over the whole 
world, like a dark cloud that covers the whole earth,- 
then you will see all news media, all business men, all 
politicians, all business executives, and all businesses 
MOVING in accord with the wishes of the Jews. All 
church organizations of any consequence move along 
with and according to this same pattern. 

It is as though the whole world were a single human 
body, the body of a JEW. All members in the body must 
work together for the common good of the body. If there 
is one part of the body that does not work in unison with 
the rest of the body, then THERE 15 AN ILLNESS in the 
body. 

This illness must be cured. To cure it, the illness must be 
localized and TREATED, 

When, in this world-Jewish-bady-politic, there is an in¬ 
dividual, or small group (or nation, e. g., Germany prior 
to World War II) which does not conform to the Jewish 
pattern, that individual or small group is considered by 
the Jewish-body-politic as a sickness within the body, 
WHICH MUST BE LOCALIZED AND TREATED- 

In Russia the TREATMENT is a long one-way trip to Si¬ 
beria. In Cuba the TREATMENT is the firing-squad. 

In America such measures are not yet expedient. Other 
TREATMENT is needed. The LOCALIZATION AND TREAT¬ 
MENT consist of character assassination and SMEAR, 
which have always had the effect of "extermination" by 

ostracisml The idea of the Jews is to make anyone who 
is anti-Jew appear as one who is unfit for society. They 
would kill alf who resist them, if they could. 

But, because the American citizenry has been guided in 
its thinking by the Jews, the method of SMEAR has al¬ 
ways served Jewish purposes almost as well as the 
DEATH of their victim. The effect has been nearly the 
same. 

The Jew-controlled news media are now beginning to 
pour their venom upon me and my work. We have dared 
to resist their plot for one-world-Jew-government. 

During the past year I have been attacked in church pa 
pers, in a number of daily newspapers around the coun 
try, in a big west-coast Jew paper, and Newsweek Mag¬ 
azine hit us about two months ago. 

Now, in the December, 1962, Issue of 
azine, we received a big smear. There is an article i: 
which I am mentioned FOUR different times. 

I wish to quote two attacks and show how the Jew* 
work in their SMEAR "artistry." Here is one smear: 

The (Rev.) Gordon Winrod (he is now a self-proclaimed minister, 

having been previously disavowed and discharged by ibe official 

Lutheran Church), who, twice published articles about the "mar- 

riage" in THE GORDON WINROD LETTER, Is as someone quipped, 

a chip off the old blockhead — his father being the late Gerald 

Winrod, the ’'Jayhawk Nazi/’ indicted under the Sedition Act dur¬ 

ing World War II. 

The truth is that I am a pastor of the Lutheran Churui- 
Missouri Synod, ordained for the ministry by the Luth 
eran Church-Missouri Synod. 

The truth is that on June 11, 1961, First Lutheran Church 
of Little Rock, Arkansas, where I was the assistant pastor, 
put me and my family out of that congregation and cut 
off my salary on a two-day notice—because i exposed 
Communism as Jewish and because I dared preach 
against the Jews, as Christ, did as Paul did, and as Luth¬ 
er did. 

The truth is that in the December 12, 1961 issue of THE 
LUTHERAN WITNESS, the official organ of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, an announcement was printed to 
the effect that I am no longer eligible for a call as pastor 
of a congregation in the Lutheran Church-Missouri Sy¬ 
nod. NOTE,- THIS ACTION WAS TAKEN, WITHOUT ANY 
CHARGES HAVING BEEN MADE AGAINST ME. My case 
has never been presented to any Board of Appeals or tc 
any Board of review. I am permitted NO APPEAL. The 
official in charge of this matter will not even answer my 
mail. 

The truth is that I am presently serving as pastor pi ? 

small independent congregation which is not affiliated 
with any organization, and that I have.been duly called 
in an orderly manner by this congregation as its pastor 

4 PHOTOPLAY magazine shows its true colors when it 
speaks so disrespectfully of my great Christian father, 
the sainted Dr, Gerald B. Winrod, who devoted his life 
to the Gospel of Jesus Christ and to the preservation of 
our Constitutional Republic. He is referred to as the 
" 'Jayhawk Nazi' indicted under the Sedition Act during 
World War II." 

What I am about to say now is most vital to our national 
well-being. 

Thirty years ago, back in the !920's and 1930's there 



were not very many people In this land who knew any¬ 
thing about "Communism," Only ten or-fifteen years pri¬ 
or there had been a little revolution in far away Russia, 
and people in America were told that the Czar was cruel 
and that some dissatisfied Russian people had now won 

their freedom! 

Why should that concern Americans? THERE WERE ONLY 
A FEW PEOPLE WHO KNEW CERTAIN VITAL FACTS, 
WHICH, CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD, WOULD SHOW THAT 
THE 1917 Revolution in Russia WAS OF WORLD-WIDE 

IMPORTANCE. 

It was not as simple as a people winning freedom over 
a tyrannical government. BUT IT WAS OF VITAL IMPOR¬ 
TANCE AND SIGNIFICANCE because NEW YORK JEWS 
had gone over to Russia and taken over the country of 
Russia, had changed their Jewish names to Russian- 
sounding names—and the JEWISH CONTROLLED NEWS- 
MEDIA of the world kept it hushed! 

But there were a few people who learned about this and 
had the facts. Truly, few there were who had the cour¬ 
age to try to tell the American people what had hap¬ 
pened, who was behind it, and what it meant to the 
world. 

Among those were Father Coughlin, Mrs. Elizabeth Dil- 
ling, Mr. Charles Hudson, Col, E.N. Sanctuary, and some 
others. My father, Dr. Gerald B. Winrod, was among 
these few people. There were not more than 30 or 40 in 
the whole land who had the courage to try to tell the 
people that the Jews of the world had taken over Rus¬ 
sia, and that the Jews of the world were now taking one 
country after another, and calling it "Communism" so 
that the poor people of the world would not know what 
was happening. 

My father founded and edited the DEFENDER magazine, 
the THEN largest non-denominational religious periodi¬ 
cal in the world, and he used it faithfully to hold up the 
cross of Jesus Christ, and to expose the enemies of 
Christ, the Jews, who were taking over the world (THE 
ANTI-CHRIST MYSTERY BABYLON of Revelation 17 and 
18; Jeremiah 50, 51). 

Let me poirft out one very important fact. It is this: The 
few people in this country who were fighting "Bolshe¬ 
vism" in the 1930'$ (such as my father and Mrs. Dilling 
and Mr. Hudson) were FIGHTING THE JEWS OPENLY. 
Please get that carefully. There was no one in this coun¬ 
try in 1935 who was fighting "Communism." The true 
anti-communists were fighting the Jews. AND THERE 
WERE NO FAKERS FIGHTING "Communism" because it 
had not become a world threat OBVIOUSLY, which it has 
since become!! — It was not until about 15 years ago, 
when Communism began to loom up on the horizon, ob¬ 
viously bent on world-control, that we began to hear 
of people fighting "Communism." 

fhe Jews began to develop and finance pro-Jew "anti¬ 
communists. " TODAY, THE FIELD iS FULL OF THEMIII1I 
Anyone who fights "Communism" but does not openly 
fight the Jews IS A FAKERIIII Beware of them, for they 
are like a plague of vermin crawling upon our body pol¬ 
itic! 

Again, the only "anti-communists" back in the 1930's 
were true-blue Christian patriots who were openly ex¬ 
posing and fighting the Jews. When the early 1940's 
came along and we went into a war against Germany 
(because Germany was anti-Jew), this was a convenient 
lime for our Jew-controlled New-Deal government to try 
to get rid of those who had been exposing Communism 
as Jewish. These few Christian patriots were hauled off 
to Washington, D.C to stand trial for "Sedition." 

Germany was against the Jews (against Communism). 

We were fighting Germany in a war! Therefore, anyone 
who was against the Jews was made to appear as a 
Nazi!!!! The "Sedition" trial was harassment. THERE WERE 
NO CONVICTIONS. After years of such legal entangle¬ 

ment and harassment, the judge called the whole thing 
a "travesty on justice," and the case was dismissed. 

But the stigma of such a nasty persecution was to follow 
my father to his early grave on November 1 1, 1957, 
when he had reached 57 years. The Jewish PHOTOPLAY 
magazine is not satisfied that Gerald B. Winrod is dead, 
nor are they satisfied that I am alivel They smear me as 
being "a chip off the old blockhead — his father being 
the late Gerald Winrod, the'Jayhawk Nazi/ indicted un¬ 
der the Sedition Act during World War II." 

The idea is to make my father appear as a "convict" or a 
"criminal" — and then to make me appear guilty by as¬ 
sociation. 

And my church body, the Lutheran Church-Missouri Sy¬ 
nod, has played into Jewish hands very nicely with their 
mal-treatment of me and my case! 

Another PHOTOPLAY magazine attack reads as follows; 

"Averiion to Catholicism. Following jn the footileps of Gordon 

Wlrtrod'i lather Gerald, who once shrilled Jn hit periodical, The 

Defender, that Catholicitm was a harlot woman' and the 'Scarlet- 

Colored Beast' of (he Bible . 

The truth is that l have never spoken of Roman Catho¬ 
licism as the Babylonian whore or the scarlet-colored 
beast. As far back into my childhood as I can remember, 
my father spoke of the BABYLONIAN TALMUD as the ba¬ 
sis for the BABYLONIAN WHORE of Rev. 17 and 18. 

Jewish PHOTOPLAY magazine very cleverly lies and 
blinds, in covering up the JEW-BABYLON-WHORE of 
Rev. 17 and 18 by confusing the issue with a church 
body in Christendom. 

To get Roman Catholics and Protestants quarreling 
among themselves has been a favorite Jew trick for 
many years. My Father was well aware of this kind of 
chicanery and wrote a most excellent treatise on the sub¬ 
ject, which I have since made available in mimeographed 
form, called; PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICISM. 

The truth is that PHOTOPLAY magazine would not like 
for the people to know that my aversion is to Talmud¬ 
ism; so was my father's; so was Christ's; and so must be 
the aversion of every true born-again believer in Jesus 
Christ. 

The reason that we are now getting smeared so violently 
is simply that we are exposing the enemies of Jesus 
Christ, the ANTICHRIST JEWS, who are building their 
Babylonian - ANTICHRIST-ONE-WORLD-GOVERNMENT - 
which Scripture promises will fall I ("And no man buyeth 
their merchandise any more." Rev. 18:11) 

We are now getting the BIG SMEAR. The reason is that 
we are exposing the enemies of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
successfully.those enemies who want to de¬ 
stroy the preaching of the cross, of the blood atone¬ 
ment, remission of sins, salvation in Christ, hope of heav¬ 
en and eternal life.‘ 

Yours for the cause of Jesus Christ and Christianity, 

Gordon Winrod 

This Leaflet; 20 for $1.00 100 for $4.00 500 for $15 00 

1,000 for $20.00 

For further information write to; 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
P. O. BOX 1322—UTTLe ROCK, ARKANSAS 



FACTS 
To awaken Patriotic Christian Americans, also Gullible Stooges, who must realize 
and combat. . . The anti-Christians offer no explanations or denials, for the 

TRUTH hurts, their only answers are attempted SMEARS* 

JESUS WAS NOT A JEW 
Benj. H. Freedman, Historian - Researcher - Scholar. “Common Sense”, 2-1-53 and 5-1-59 

“Christians Duped By The Unholiest Hoax in All 
History, By So-Called Jews”. This is Considered 
Their Most Effective Weapon.” 

“This ‘big lie’ technique is brainwashing U. S. A. 
Christians into believing that Jesus Christ was 
“King of the Jews”, in the sense that so-called ‘Jews’ 
today call themselves ‘Jews'. This reference was 
first made in English translations of the Old and 
New Testaments, centuries before the so-called Jews 
highjacked the word ‘Jew* in the 19th A.D. century 
to palm themselves off on the Christian world as 

^having a kinship with- Jesus Christ. This alleged 
j kinship comes from the myth of their common an- 
jcestry with the so-colled ‘Jews’ of the Holy Land in 
* the Old Testament history, a fiction based on fable.” 

j5j “U. S. A, Christians little suspect they are being 
■^>i)rainwashed twenty-four hours of every day over 

"‘elevision and radio, by newspapers and magazines, 
y motion pictures and plays, by books, by political 

leaders in office and seeking office, by religious lead¬ 
ed £ers m their pulpits and outside their churches, by 

leaders in the field of education inside and outside 
their curricular activities, and by all leaders in busi¬ 
ness, professions and finance, whose economic secur¬ 
ity demands that they curry the favor of so-called 
Jews” of historic Khazar ancestry. Unsuspecting 

Christians are subjected to this barrage from 
sources they have little reason tq suspect. Incon¬ 
testable facts supply the unchallengable proof of the 
historic accuracy that so-called “Jews” throughout 
the world today of eastern European origin are un¬ 
questionably the historic descendants of the Kha- 
zars, a pagan Turco-Finn ancient Mongoloid nation 
deep ITT the heart of Asia, according to history, who 
battled their way in bloody wars about the 1st cen¬ 
tury B.C. into eastern Europe where they set up 
their Khazar kingdom. For some mysterious reason 
the history of the Khazar kingdom is conspicuous 
by its absence from U. S. A. text-books on history, 
and from history courses in the schools and colleges. 

“The historic existence of the Khazar kingdom of 
so-called “Jews”, their rise and their fall, the perma¬ 
nent disappearance of the Khazar kingdom as a 
nation from the map of Europe, and how King Bulan 

( and the Khazar nation in 720 A.D. became so-called 
“Jews” by conversion, were concealed from U.S.A. 
Christians by censorship imposed by so-called 
“Jews”, of historic Khazar ancestry, upon all U.S.A. 
media of mass communications directed by them. 

Then in 1045 this author gave nation-wide publicity 
to his many years intensive research into the “facts 
of life” concerning Khazars. The disclosure;', were 
sensational and very effective but apparently an¬ 
gered so-called “Jews” who have continued to vent 
their spleen upon this author since then solely for 
that reason. Since 1946 they have conducted a 
vicious smear campaign against this author, seeking 
thus to further conceal these facts, for obvious 
reasons. What have they to fear from the truth? 

“In an original 1903 edition of the Jewish Encyclo¬ 
pedia in New York’s Public Library, and in the Li-, 
brary of Congress, Volume IV, pages 1 to 5 inclusive, 
appears a most comprehensive history of the Kha¬ 
zars. Also in the New York Public Library are 327 
books by the world’s greatest historians and other 
sources of reference, in addition to the Jewish En¬ 
cyclopedia, dealing with Khazar history, and written 
between the 3rd A-D. and 20th A.D. centuries by 
contemporaries of the Khazars and by modern his¬ 
torians on that subject.” (Can’t you now understand 
how and why Jews work with Negroes against White 
people?) 

Jesus was a ‘Judean’, not a Jew. During His life¬ 
time, no persons were described as “Jews” anywhere. 
That fact is supported by theology, history and 
science. When Jesus was in Judea, it was not the 
“homeland” of the ancestors of those who today 
style themselves “Jews”. Their ancestors never set 
a foot in Judea. They existed at that time in Asia, 
their “homeland,” and were known as Khazars. In 
neither of the manuscripts of the original Old or 
New Testament was Jesus described or referred to 
as a “Jew”. Jesus was a “Judean” to them, never a 
“Jew”, just as the term “Texan” signifies a person 
living in Texas. 

In spite of the powerful propaganda effort of the 
so-called “Jews”, they have been unable to prove in 
all the recorded history that there is a record, prior 
to that period, of a race, religion or nationality, re¬ 
ferred to as “Jew”. The religious sect in Judea, in 
the time of Jesus, to which self-styled “Jews” today 
refer to as “Jews”, were known as “Pharisees”. 
'"Judaism” today and “Pharisaism” in the time of 
Jesus are the same. 

Jesus abhorred and denounced “Pharisaism”; 
hence the words, “Woe unto you Scribes and Phari¬ 
sees, Hypocrites. Ye Serpents, Ye Generation of 
Vipers”. 

KEEP AMERICA COMMITTEE BOX 3094 LOS ANGELES 54, CALIFORNIA 



-SHOULD A CHRISTIAN BELIEVE 
* OR TRUST A JEW? 

Read these $xcerpts from the Talmud, the real 
Bible of the JeWs, 63 books in all. It is a life Btudy 
for the Rabbis and most Jewish leaders. 

“The teachings of the Talmud stand above all 
other laws. They are more important that the laws 
of Moses." Rabbi Ismael, Rabbi Chambar, et al. 

“Every goy (Gentile) who studies the Talmud and 
every Jew who helps him in it, ought to die." San¬ 
hedrim, 50a. Aboda Zora, 8-6, Szagiga, 13. 

“To communicate anything to a goy about our re¬ 
ligious relations would be equal to the killing of all 
Jews, for if the goyim knew what we teach about 
they would kill us openly." Libbre David 37. 

“The decisions of the Talmud are words of the 
living God. Jehovah Himself asks the opinion of the 
eariy rabbis .when there are difficult affairs in hea¬ 
ven/ Rabbi Menachem Commentary on Fifth Book. 

Jew should and must make a false oath when 
_fche goyim (Gentiles) asks if our books contain any¬ 
thing against them." Szaaloth Uts-zabot, the Book 
of Jore Dia 17. 

“All property of other nations belongs to the Jew¬ 
ish nation, which consequently is entitled to Beize 
upon it without any Bcruples. An Orthodox Jew is 
not bound to observe principles of morality towards 
people of other tribes. He may act contrary to mor¬ 
ality, if profitable to himself or to Jews in general." 
Schulchan Aruch, Choazen Hamiszpat 348. 

Now should they be trusted or believed? Is this 
the type of Americans that Christians should place 
in positions of power or trust ? Remember their “Kol 
Niare" oath or prayer? 

A FIFTEENTH CENTURY “PROTOCOL" 

The principles and morality of these latter-day Protocols are as 
old as the tribe. Here is one from the Fifteenth Century which 
Jews can hardly pronounce a forgery, seeing that it is taken from 
a Rothschild journal. 

The Revue des etudes Juivcs, financed by James de Roths¬ 
child, published in 1889 two documents which showed how true 
the Protocols are In saying that the Learned Elders of Zion have 
been carrying: out their plan for centuries. On January 13, 1489, 
Giemor, Jewish Rabbi of Arles in Provence, wrote to the Grand 
Sanhedrim, which had ils seal in Constantinople, for advice, as 
the people of Arles were threatening the synagogues. What 
should Uie Jews do? This was the reply: 

... ■ ■ /ifrW'your let¬ 
ter which you tell us of the anxittus and misfortunes which 
you are enduring. We are pierced by as great pain to hear it as 
yourselves. 

"The advice of the Grand Satraps and Rabbis is the follow¬ 
ing: 

“!. As for what you say that the King of France obliges you 
to become Christiana: do it, since you cannot do otherwise, but 
Jet the laic of Moses be kept in your hearts. 

"2. As for what .you say about the command to despoil you 
of your goods" (the law was tliat on becoming converted. Jews 
gave up their possessions) ; "makeyour sons merchants, tliat lit¬ 
tle by little they may despoil the Christians of theirs. 

“3. As foj what you soy about tit dr making attempts on 
your lives: make your sons doctors and apothecaries, tliat they 
may take away Christians' lives. 

"4. As for what you say of their destroying your synagogues: 
• make your sons canons and clerics in order that they may de¬ 

stroy their churches. 
*5. As for the many other vexations you complain of: ar¬ 

range that your sons become advocates and lawyers, and see 
that they always mix themselves up with the affairs of State, 
in order that by putting Giristians under your yoke you may 
dominate the world and be avenged on them. 

"6. Do not swerve from this order that \vc give you, because 

you will find by experience that, humiliated as you are, you will 
reach the actuality of power. 

"Signed V.S.S.V.F.F,, Prince of the Tews, 21st Caslue (Nov¬ 
ember). 1489." 
In the year 1844, on the eve of the Jewish Revolution of 1848, 

Benjamin Disraeli, whose real name was Israel, and who was a 
"damped," or baptised Jew, published his novel, Coningsby, in which 
occurs this ominous passage: 

“The world is governed by very different personages from 
wliat is imagined by those who sitc not behind the scenes." 

And lie went on to show that these personages were all Jews. 
Now tliat Providence has brought to the light of day these se¬ 

cret Protocols, all men may clearly see the hidden personages speci¬ 
fied by Disraeli at work "behind the scenes” of al! the Governments. 
This revelation entails on all white peoples the grave responsibility 
of examining and revising an fond their attitude towards the Race 
and Nation which boasts of its survival over all Empires. 

A PROTOCOL OF 1860 
, . from the Morning Post of September 6th, 19p0: 
“A correspondent . . . draws attention to a Manifesto issued in 

1860 to the ‘Jews of the Universe/ by Adolphe Cremieux, the 
founder of the Alliance Israelite Univcrsclle . . . 1871 . . . 

THE MANIFESTO 
"The union which we desire to found will not be a French, 

English, Irish, or German union, but a Jewish one, a Universal one. 
... A Jew will under no circumstances become the friend of a 

Christian or a Moslem before the moment arrives when the light of 
the Jewish Faith, the only religion of reason, will shine all over 
the world. 

Scattered amongst other nations, who from time immemorial 
were hostile to our rights and interests, we desire primarily to be 
and to remain immutably Jews. # £ 

Our nationality is the religion of our fathers, and we recognise-, 
no other nationality. ... 

The Jewish teaching must cover the whole earth. Israelites I No' 
matter where fate should lead—though scattered all over the earth, 
you must always consider yourselves members of a Chosen Race. 

. . . you realize tliat the Faith of your forefathers is your only 
patriotism— . 

. . . you recognize that, notwithstanding the rationalities you 
have embraced, you always renutin and everywhere form ONE and 
ONLY nation— 

. . . Our cause is great and holy, and its success is guaranteed. 
Catholicism, our immemorial enemy, is lying in the dust, mortally 
wounded in the head. 

'The net which Israel is throwing over the globe of the earth is 
widening and spreading daily, and the momentous prophecies of 
our holy books are at fast to be realized. 

The lime is near when Jerusalem will become the house of 
prayer for all nations and peoples, and the banner of Jewish mono- 
deity unit be unfurled and hoisted on the most distant shores. 

. . . Our might is immense—learn to adopt this might for our 
cause. . . . 

The day is not distant when all the riches and treasures of the 
earth will become the property of the Children of Israel 

More than sixty years have elapsed since this Protocol was writ¬ 
ten, and the riches of the earth arc now almost entirely in the pos¬ 
session or under the control of the Children of Israeli The Torahs 
said the Jew poet, Heine, is the Jews' "portable Fatherland." Cre¬ 
mieux says practically the same thing—"the faith of our fathers is 
your only patriotism. The Jew regards all non-Jews as foreigners, 
and he is an alien everywhere. 

Do you further wonder about the actions of Jews 
that get into Public Office or become judges, seldom 
elected by the people, primarily appointed by politi¬ 
cal demagogues, as pay-offs? 

Watch them with their uncouth, obnocuous and 
well planned Infiltration of P.T.A.8; Service Clubs, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, Fraternal Orders and Auxili¬ 
aries, League of Women Voters, Doctor-Lawyer- 
Dentiat Associations, Welfare Organisations, Ameri¬ 
can Legion, V.F.W., Patriotic Societies and even 
Y.M.C.A.S and Y.W.C.A.s and the National Council 
of Churches. 

How? Well, the average Christian rebels at their 
tactics and avoids them instead of repelling them 
and “knocking their ears down". 

Isn’t it repugnant and nauseating, the way the 



Jew is fed to the white people of the world by their 
controlled press, radio and T.V., to the end that 
their so-called “anti-Semitism'’ is increased by them¬ 
selves? 

Even their issuing of “Citations”, “Awards”, 
“Plaques”, etc. to sucker and gullible white Chris¬ 
tians and spending millions to buy tolerance and 
respect has failed them in their “Brotherhood” pro¬ 
motions and propaganda, and their “Interfaith” 
Jewish self-serving rackets. 

They find Christians with difficult economic situa¬ 
tions or create .same for them, so as to demand the 
currying of the favor of Jews. 

Most U.S. Communist spies and most attorneys 
for Communists are Jews. They foster certain ten¬ 
dencies and influences and, if not checked, will help 
the destruction of Moral Society. Why do they have 
so little pride-in Race? Why do they take good 
American Anglo-Saxon names? Isn't it a subterfuge 
to fool the gullible Christians and to “suck them in” 
even as “fronts” for their anti-American and foreign 
ideologies? — - - --* -— 

The greatest asset our enemies have is the Ameri¬ 
can Public's ignorance of their strategy, tactics, ob¬ 
jectives and operating methods. Subversive propa¬ 
ganda is now taking over our entertainment, our edu¬ 
cational system and our mass communication media. 
Reversing this disastrous trend is the most vital 
problem Constitutional Americans face today. 

You who have financial means will be “hurt the 
worst.” Be euhe to help Real Patriotic Anti-Commu¬ 
nist American Groups. Do you? 

If you are a Patriot with Pride of Country and 
Race, you win. 

YMG A and YWCA 

Why don’t more Christians support them? Isn't 
it because they are so infiltrated with subversives 
and anti-Christians, knowingly and unknowlingly, 
with the co-operation of some of the so-called Chris¬ 
tian officials? Aren't some chapters so far to the 
“Left” and Socialistic that they are almost anti- 
Christian? 

Isn’t it astonishing and disgusting to periodically 
receive mimeographed letters, with printed signa- 
trap. fiTffft dtfrgrant. Gentiles JMMmHW .Rig Snots 
in Industry, Finance, Newspapers, etc.) who allow 
their names to be used for fund raising and promo¬ 
tion, but seemingly are not honest or interested 
enough to check to see what is actually “going on” 
in the YMCAs and YWCAa. (Their secretaries or 
office help generally do the work). How “nuts”, 
naive, disloyal, gullible or maybe ignorant can they 
be? 

Did you ever see a Gentile who was not a “dupe”, 
controlled or subsidized in some manner, on the 
Board of Directors or as a sponsor of the B'nai 
B'rith, American Jewish Committee or the ADL 
(Anti-Defamation League, the million dollar financed 
gestapo of the B’nai B'rith) ? Don't be ridiculous. 

“GET THIS l ” 
The following names were published in the Los 

Angeles area 1958-61 in connection with YMCA and 
YWCA: 

YMCA Sponsors (Jews) 
Tom May, Leo M. Harvey, Ben Meyer, Sidney F. 

Brody, Rabbi Edgar F. Magnin, Samuel Gold- 
wyn. 

Judge Wm. Rosenthal, on Y.M.C.A. Committee re¬ 
garding Youth in Government. 

Sol Mandel, Director, Hollywood YMCA. 
Herman Epstein as a Santa Claus. 
Sammy Aaronson, Metropolitan YMCA. 
A1 Greenberg, Gardena YMCA. 
Mrs. Paul Abrams, Committee Chairman, Harbor 

Area, YWCA. 
Mrs. Rebecca Rosenthal, Director, Metropolitan 

YWCA. 
Mrs, Sally Moss, President of Auxiliary of Beverly 

Hills YWCA. 
Mrs. Soldoff, Director of monthly class of Beverly 

Hills YWCA. 
Mrs. Joseff on Public Relations Committee of 

YMCA. 
Harry J. Volk, President, Los Angeles largest Jew- 

ish bank. 
If your church belongs to the National Council of 

Churches—BEWARE! Don't be misled or be mis¬ 
informed. 

To understand and realize the hatred of Christians 
by Jews, read their Talmud (The Jewish Bible) and 
their “Kol Nidre” prayer or oath. They are even 
fighting to take Christ out of Christmas except for 
their tforgy of commercialism” or “Pagan Bac¬ 
chanal”, as described by the Vatican. 

KOL NIDRE 
By Professor Israel Davidson from American Jew¬ 

ish Year Book, 1923-1924: 
“All vows, bonds, oaths, devotions, wherewith we 
have vowed, bound, sworn, and obligated our¬ 
selves with an oath from the Day of Atonement 
which is coming, in all of them we repent and we 
come before our Father in heaven (to ask) if we 
vowed a vow there shall be no vow, if we have 
sworn an oath there shall be no oath, if we obli¬ 
gated ourselves an obligation there shall be no 
obligation. Let the vow be annulled from its very 
inception, let the oath be annulled from its very 
inception, let the obligation be annulled from its 
very inception. Let there be no vow, and no bond, 
and no devotion aqd,qo_ga£fr and no obligation.” 

Who do you think promoted the National Con¬ 
ference of Christians and Jews and similar phony 
“Brotherhoods” ? Do you think it was to help Chris¬ 
tians? Don't be so dumb or naive. Who nicks the 
gullible dupes to “front” as officers? Who is always 
the President or Treasurer or in Control? Who puts 
up and then receives most of the money ? Who fos¬ 
ters all the propaganda (mostly phony) and needs 
and receives most of the benefits? Doesn’t it remind 
you of the old saying regarding 50/50 stew—“one 
hprae and one rabbit*’ ? 

Did you know that the NAACP (National Associa¬ 
tion For The Advancement of Colored People) was 
promoted, financed and is used by Jews; that there 
never has been a Negro President, always a Jew as 
President? Shouldn't it better be known as the 
National Association For The Agitation of Colored 
People? 

Did you know that Jewish Charities number 10% 
to 20% of the participating agencies in Community 
Chests and that Jews may, and many do, participate 



in the benefits from the others? You would be as¬ 
tounded in checking, to see the individual contribu¬ 
tions to the United Jewish Fund compared to those 
made by the same individuals to the Community 
Chest, if any. 

Next time, before you contribute, check to see the 
officers, participation, control, etc., of National and 
Local Charities, by Jews. 

THOSE SIX MILLION JEWS—ANOTHER HOAX 
( A MYTH) 

Hoi ten Whitney—Author and Investigator 
Was in Germany in 1945. See Common Sense, 1-1-61) 

“ ‘Six Million Jews' is an effective slogan for black¬ 
mailing the Germans and adding to the age-old 
propaganda by the ‘so-called' Jews being persecuted. 
The figure is utterly absurd. This ‘age-old act' re¬ 
garding persecution, has been the ‘Ace in the Hole’ 
for centuries. 

“At no time were there as many as a million Jews 
under control of Nazi Germany. There were no more 
than half that number ever living at one time inside 
greater Germany, including three-fourths of the land 
now claimed as Poland. Official Jewish figures for 
said Jewish population in Germany, was 540,000. 

“On July 6, 1960—Interview between two Jews on 
TV-NTA, New York—Mike Wallace and George So- 
kolsky, stated that many Jews thot to be killed by 
Germany, were killed by Stalin. Reminds you of the 
Katyn Massacre, where 14,000 Polish Officers were 
buried in four graves; killed by the Soviet Union 
and blamed on Germany. 

“Never have we heard a word of sorrow from the 
Jews about the more than 75 million non-Jews killed 
under the direction of the Communist Jews in the 
Soviet Union and communist controlled countries. 

“It is important that our people understand how 
organized Jewry has deceived the world about the 
situation in Germany, so that we can prevent them 
from maneuvering us into World War III, as they 
did in World Wars I and II ” 

Jews in U. S. claim they are 3% of the popula¬ 
tion. This is no doubt actually between 5% and 
10%, including the hundreds of thousands that got 
into the country illegally, during the Roosevelt and 
Truman administrations. The^ U. S. Immigration 
business is practically a Jew business. No other race 
objects to being counted in a census or being classi¬ 
fied as to race and country of birth, except Jews. 
Their controlled communications also refuse to allow 
facts and truth regarding Jews to be published. 
Educator Horace Mann said: “On the face of it, it 
must be a BAD cause which will not bear discussion. 
Truth seeks light, instead of shunning it." 

New York City, the largest Jewish city in the 
world is considered the most un-American city. 

CATHOLIC FRAMED BY JEW 

Jan. 15, 1962—Common Sense #377 

“Why are Christians not told the Truth about Car¬ 
dinal Mindszcnty? No less authority than Zionist 
Author Peter Furst said his real “crime’’ was Anti- 

, Semitism, (The B'nai B'rith Messenger of 1-28-49 
quoted him: “The trouble makers in Hungary are 
the JEWS. They demoralize our country and they 
are the leaders of the revolutionary gang that is 
torturing Hungary.” The A.P. of 2-8-49 stated: “On 
his last visit to Chapin (U.S. Minister to Hungary), 

Mindszenty urged, that the Jews be reduced in their 
roll in public life in Hungary and that plans be pre¬ 
pared for their emigration from the country.” The 
“British” Daily Worker 2-5-49 Btated: “In 1919 
Mindszenty wrote: ‘The press is in the hands of 
JEWS’. ” Why did the Jews frame Mindszenty? Let 
them answer for themselves. The N.Y. Yiddish Daily 
Morning Freiheit of 1-10-37: “According to Jewish 
religion, the Pope is an ENEMY of the Jewish people 
by the fact that he is the head of the Catholic 
Church. Jewish religion, let it be remembered, is op¬ 
posed to Christianity in general, to the Catholic 
Church in particular.” The JEWISH WORLD of 
3-15-23: “Fundamentally Judiasm is Anti-Christian.'' 
Hear what POPE GREGORY XIII said about JEWS 
in 1681: “Moved by an INTENSE HATRED OF 
TOE MEMBERS OF CHRIST they continue to plan 
horrible crimes against. CHRISTIAN religion with 
daily increasing audacity.” Hear POPE GREGORY 
IX on THE TALMUD (Jewish Bible): “It contains 
every kind of vileness and blasphemy against Chris¬ 
tian Truth.” Keep in mind that it was GERSOM, :» 
Russian Jew, who directed the team of 16 torturers 
from the Soviet Union that administered mental 
torture to Cardinal Mindszenty; it was another Jew, 
EMIL WEIL, who administered the drugs to the 
Cardinal. Weil was later Minister to the U. S.” 

The Commies, Anti Anti-Communists and “Left 
Wingers” whine and complain about “Right Wing¬ 
ers”. Did you ever hear of ONE “Right WingeP* 
who was unpatriotic or who took the Fifth Amend¬ 
ment ? * v_ 

EICHMANN TRIAL A FAROE 

Winston-Salem, N.C. (UPI) —*• Superior Court 
Judge F. Donald Phillips, a judge at the 1944 Nu¬ 
remberg, Germany War Trials says the trial of 
Adolph Eichmann in Israel was a “publicity stunt— 
a farce.” 

“We considered Eichmann such a minor cog in 
the Hitler regime that if he had been available before 
the Nuremberg was recessed, we wouldn't have tried 
him,” Phillips said. The North Carolina jurist called 
the removal of Eichmann from Argentina “blatantly 
unlawful.” He also said that Eichmann was “tried 
by a country that did not exist, for violations of 
criminal law which had not been enacted.” 

The Jews sure failed in their months long “propa¬ 
ganda” show. They overplayed their hand ana gave 
a phoney 300-page judgment, all of which was self 
defeating. 

The Jews failed in their “propaganda” show to 
try to build “Martyrdom” and “Tolerance” for Jews 
with their millions and concocted stories and smear 
campaigns. They’ve overplayed their hand in trying 
to injure the German people. Eichmann got blood 
vengance, not “due process.” How the Jews would 
whine if the case was reversed. How would the Jew 
like the “Justice” he gave the Arab? Their Genocide 
law provides death penalties for non-Jews, but not 
for Israelis or Jews. 

The Jews felt that the “Eichmann show would 
* hurt the German people, with their concocted stories. 

They have been called “fanatical, and reactionary 
high priests of hate and vengence.” 

Some Jews wanted to exterminate all Germans by 
sterilization. Morganthau, in Roosevelt's Cabinet, 
wanted to exterminate them by starvation. He said 
he would “wipe out everything in Germany except 
land.” 
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While Majority Sleeps, Minority Reaps 
Mr. Congressman: It is your patriotic duty to investigate tbfe evil forces sabotaging our Republic! 

I By J. Johnson McCauley 

There are many questions to be asked of 
the minority group who were and.'hfy in 
control of IIm* Federal Government, (If Ivor 
•hose culprits are brought before a patriotic 
Congressional Commit too) among lt< them 
being: ! -:;t| 

Why linvc the tax-exempt Foundations 
been permitted to administer and manipulate 
billions of dollars, contrary to our free 
enterprise system (Purposely or othenvl.se, 
ihey have r tendency to socialize' this 
country.) 

Why Is It that every time ti powerful 
patriotic cllhten gels dose to Ihe money 
control and/or the truth, he is immediately 
crucified or mndt* impotent such as Senator 
Joseph McCarthy and other*. ■“.,»l 

Why was one of our own conservative 
America First compatriots censured for Ihe 
misuse uf words while the minority /group 
In control of the Federal governpwnf ulto•Jib 
la making every • endeavor' tVsfmV n wt 

COMING OUT OF HIDING 
Why did we hand Poland, the Balkans, 

the Kuriles, Oilier Mongolia and other 
satellites to the Soviet government? We 
entered the wars with the expressed purpose 
of liberating Poland and Korea, as well ns 
maintaining self-determination of the little 
countries; but after winning, who was re¬ 
sponsible for giving those very nations to 
the Soviet Union? 

Why did Dean Acheson declare Korea 
outside of our defensive area, withdrew ou.r 
troops, then immediately send them back hi 
for our third largest casualty list, without 
an act of Congress? 

Why were the Army reports "lost" which 
Identified the Soviets as perpetrators of the 
Katyn Forest massacre? 

Why did we not retaliate in kind, ten for 
one, Immediately after the Infamous Pearl 
Harbor holocaust, ruther than be drawn 
into » "foot-soldier" war, to their own liking 
In, thrir own territory? 

..*■ j$Ahy were the decoded-nussagos from the - 
Wbtt'*^nt p*mA£He serves the >JfPP«we government withheld rrom our 
SJorJt/fJoTp wSlT; ** “ .sfcfgK Prior to the catastrophe? (Genera 

r tj ’^Marshall, Secretary of Defense, testified 
i.thnt he was not aware of his whereabouts 

aiAmtwni, inemi.,wL Alg<» Hlia. 
acbordlag<:(b ^*4ha;n( Wuhlngtou 
rlpajU dU8'td*t>6’.appoia^d to a 

Congtesklonai InvestlKdilnfr^Uofnfftlf 
In the 1&46 mass sedlUoii.jlrlBl.-tfyj eaninu. 
nisi publishers openly advocated or promo^ 
ted organizations which advocated thairio1 ± ... , , , ;>-— — — —». — —----- 
lent overthrow of the United Stated ofwW^d * p*8,dcnt that members . the day before the attack. On that day he 

America, yet the real patriots were UtadiITS. 
sedition nt considerable expense of time and ”Jilf0pKl1?11 on cnmmerdal or naViI 
money, becuusc they exposed vicious men. ' ' , _ i ,, . .. 

Why did a Federal grand jury release the 1laWfy uk R0"8'"? 
following Dec. 2, 1952: 2E^r m^JE'I?*1 5t0PP<?d? 

"Almost, without exception, there same wall untU 

Wan photographed at the Washington Air¬ 
port greeting ihe arrival of Molotov.) Ami 
why did he go on n 3-dny fishing trip with 
Instructions to his office personnel, that be 
not bo disturbed Tor any reason whatsoever? 

Why was tlie original Pearl Harbor re¬ 
port, prepared by Major General Frank S. 

Robert's •Iona were formerly employed Tin VtHoua1 Z£hl LIcCoy‘ aUered Bnd ,,Bmcd ,he ""S1™ 
departments In the Federal gov'emment.'ntey SSSj frport of ,hc •«*« P1* 2“» ^ Vf 
were transferred from on* faMifaUMfSifiSXtm onh?Sth^^Whv 2? Pcnrl »arbo1' **** 8 ^eonholed m nnnii,nr -.w,.*_1 pajnun» ms picture on nis oeatn nea? wny o.ni- Dennrtment flea). lo another, finally ending up In (key) po¬ 
sitions In the United Nations. The evidence 
shows this was not coincidental but u port 
of a definite, planned pattern. It appeara to 
result fiom the contrivance of ccrtnin highly- 
placed official*) who have surrounded them¬ 
selves in each government agency, awl then 
In Umj United Nations, by personnel who 
share their disloyal conviction!." 

Why war, the 71 h Fleet ordered (1) to 
sink any ship attempting to go from For¬ 
mosa to help those fighting the communists 

did she suddenly disappear? (b It possible 
that Stalin did not want the world to know 
that Roosevelt finally became aware of his 
.betrayal?) Why wna Mrs. Rutherford's 
presence kept secret? Why Is It that she 
(Mrs. Rutherford), Doctor PauJIin, and the 
undertaker, Patterson, never made a state¬ 
ment regarding hia sudden demise’. And 
why was his severance from Josef Stalin 
never made public? 

Why did we donato 13 billion dollars each 
to Russia, China and Europe, with no strings 

Interfere' wRh^th 
(J n! il HeallH Organization voted to assess the 
iic iv United St ales *350 thousand. Our Constl- 

F Wh^nmild .hi nHmTrf•T|hi.^tullon S,ntes ,hat p°b,lc money con be op- 

loyally pr^n'.^r ^ U. S wZg OfflcJ Vt0pHEM OT,y 'vUh ",C “nCU,rt,KC ot b0,h 
testify under oath that he was ordered not 
to discharge any employees merely because 
they were communists? (This order evidently 
applied to every federal agency because It'* 
came from the chairman of the entire Loyalty 
Program prior to 1952). 

Why did Dean Aehoson grant a ninety 
million dollar loan lo the communist-con¬ 
trolled government of Poland, while hi* law,7,' 
firm represented the Polish government? •/ ' 

Why the secret directive authorizing the" 
granting of commissions In the U.1;8.? 
to members of the communist bonsplrafcy? 
(The files on military personnel In Which 
known communists were listed !werc 
strayed.) ' f 

Houses of the Congress. Bui on tlie other 
hand, the Constitution provides that treaties 
Ijecome the law of the land.) 

WILL TIIE REAL LBJ STAND UP 1 

On .March 19, 1057, Sen. Johnson 
dispatched *n lucreduloiM reply, This la 
vrh*l L^uilnn Johnson wrote then: 
.' hl do not know where yon could havo 
gotteu the Men that I am supporting 
'the so-called bill for tfvU sights legis¬ 
lation now, before Coagrees/ Certainly- 
1 have made no statement lo that effect, 
nor hare 1. Intimated to anyone that 1 
plan any slich support." 

—Richmond News-Leader 

____ _ _ In 
tiie State Department files). 
£ General Bedell Smith advised that Am¬ 
erica's post-war policy for Italy was to con¬ 
nive to bring communists Into the Itallnn 
government, and to return Toglialll from 
Russia. Tlie question Is who was lo blame 
for this, as well aa for the division of Trieste? 

Who permitted ihe United States to be 
"^hoved" Into the last two wars through the 
rear entrance? We now know that they 
were not fought to end all wars. We arc now 
aware of "their" aii'oug hatred, fear and 
revenge of and for the Germans. The cruel 
Morgenlhnu Plan was merely a finishing 
l&uch. 

‘.Who permitted Ihe United Stales to I090 

Its advantage aa world lender by meuns of 
••glvcawaya" In Ihe Peace Conference and 
secret foreign conferences? 

Who permiltcd the United Slates lo be¬ 
come Involved In the Korean war without 
«»i act of Congress? 
»Who permllled shipment of six divisions 

o| our armed forces.to Europe? 
jWho ordered FDR to make a secret deol 

with Sydney JDIlmnn, whereby he agreed 
td recognize the Soviet Union. In return for 
the Red support that Hillman gave him? 
(Why was this minority group allowed lo 

force this country Into (wo World Wart for 
the sole purpose of advancing Ihe cause or 
Vforld Jewry? 

* —0— PleasZ lun* lo pner 2 —o— 
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Majority Sleeps, Minority Reaps 
- o— Continued from page 1 —o- - I HAVE NOTHING 

'—\ TO SAY 

I SEE NOTHING 
SERIOUS _ I HEAR. NOTHING 

REPORTING CONTROLLED PRE55 
COMMUNIST ZIONIST SUBVERSIVE 
ACTIVITIES WITHIN GOVERNMENT/ 

Picard of Francc, and a Russian General, eolons In toll* Ihe uppvr ond lower I 
that Bent bkek to Ruwdn, for slave labor, four of the Conuress Kimw « ho they w*. but Ihrv 
million Germona and five million (anti-coni- are afraid to mention them for petT-Mtal 
munlst) Russians, who surrendered to the reasons. 
American Army Tor protection? Why did It Is a alraiw workL**"1 ** «msWn 
we not ccniure tlie Individual who promoted that the very nations— Germany nnd J.mati 
peress? Why does not the Congress nr the —that just a few year* ngo we |3iyc> ,nu| 
United States investigate tlio minority sands of our youiysters «nd 
group who are In control of the Federal borrowed money to <!****;<“* 
government for making the Soviet Union the rearming to protect us 
scourge of the universe? Many, of our allies, the ThisstoiiR ami the Chinese. 

WASHINGTON 
nt-i * r whereas we had twenty yews. %A M|pn. • | r\j . • * e Tovnintlrm nrnr within their grasp. 

This nation has gone down in hldBWas i/lSulCl 01 ^orrupiltJn Thar, world group and Its spokesmen slated 
never before. In the generation <€.. ! By Hubert IL Heath Quite Mime while back they were going to 
at wan never has there been a c^«nnr': A mere thirty years ngo our national train? Washington n show place of "hat 
to ours, whereby the-victor received Steyle. capital wan known as liic cleanest, most law- yjcUd rclalIons should Iw. That they me 
after sacrlTfrihg so much. By Brans o£jfr>['- * abiding national capital on rnrlh. Thirty with wtinl they have done In our 
agnrufa medin owner? anti « tintre>U^4Jwtlie ypars 0f panned mlngovernment hy tho hr- national capital is made evident by the fact 
minority gruup who control! tftg Ftyrnl partisan One Worlders has changed all that, they are going nll-out to force the same 
govi?rnm«-nr, wr nrp permitted to madb 1j» Tbday Washington has been made n foul sui? of nffairs on Hi'* test of the nation, 
the UVilferl Nations, as weir a* allcsris* the un the faro of Christian civilization. The nil but total apostasy In the churches 
United Natknw in the United States* tanking where rape, robbery and murder are the is Ute saddest fuoioi in Uie plunge downward 
that it Is infested wfth spies and peogfe^ho ardbr Of the day. ot time's greatest and finest civilkjnlinii. 
hnvfi hatred for our beloved- countrjb.lihny Congresj?, with duly delegated power lo. raise lenders In our churches alt? goioK 
politician^ and government officials wttliiohl1 irnp^ach and remove any civil officer, has nloag with the mnngicIlMflon program as 
the truth from us for fear lliey ma^hot ample power to farce a return to lawful, W«U as the cenlvnllwiMon of nil power in 
continue in office. Is Khali Amrrlcttwtswt Is Constitutional government; but the men who hands of the world group aspirants In 
that the reason why Congress, is. &i«Jd dbrtrinate that once greatest of legislative ifa* place God alone Is coll tied to. God pity 
tackle the money question? Why dfitfuiey ladles are not doing, nor are they going to mankind in these duvki'ning days as VM 
not censure Henry Morgen thau* Jr* f«fpro- fa one thing about It Most of them are Car powers of Darkness take over, 
muting communist. Harry Etexter WbjUl t)lC too busy feathering their own neat, 
maor who bo«»* •Hie mnncy-plates td Russia, The late FDR, Ch-ade of the Bipartisan 
and :u*vr»car«yt Ural the bulwark of Eteope one World New Dealers, told us “Don't 
(Cermanvi he demiliforv.nd and dfc-ihdus- iMnk things ‘just happen.’ They don't. They 
frinltw-d nnd cut up Into small fnnr® so as arp, planned that way and don’t let anybody THE IJ. S/s 
to make |K*ons of ihe most uatibrnhsii'’ tell you differently.’’ That he knew Ihe score 
nation in the world7 Why did we not cettsui c nnd knew (he plotters and planners of One 
Demi A«-lw»s(*n, who promoted nnd protected World mintary dictatorship is beyond ques- 
convicted perjurer Alger Hiss? Why dU we uor. 
not rrnsuir die man who allowed Latfknore These lines ace being recorded more in Ou Feb 27, l!H>?—nior 
and Glasser to change China from ftEaid to sadness Ihan in anger AH mankind should decisive months ago. 
foe? Why did w« nol cerisuie our Ifefrnse i** saddened nnd shamed by wlint goes on 
Secretary, who knew of Ihe coming eyenls in «mr capital today. That there are Inlel- 
at Pearl Unrbny hut did nothing at/uit it? 
Why rlid we nol censure the mar* wte^engi- 
nr.eirtl Ihe United Nations Charter as. weH- 
as (ho given way" fjiogriims at Yalta and 
Potstlntn, after wo had established otttselvc's 
as Hie rniiKlaiirling, C^n'tniilable pewef l»c* 
on use of dpeisive vleinries In the past? Why hi might, us 
did we not censure Ihe [vrson who engagorl achirvemonl 
Ihisliati'in in one of om bloodicsl wutswilh- 
ont an. \ct of Congress, (hen recalled Ihe lived 
Commanding General? Why did we not cen¬ 
sure Ihe Win Dejwirlmenl Tor rcrusaJ lo win Hie grralcs! of 
Ihe Koienn wnr no'ciding io Ihe testimony inoinls 
of lour lienvmls. liz., IMacArlliur, Clark, 
VV»demeyer and Van Fleet? Why did we not 
(vnsuie Ihe \Vsn IJejmitment. tor author- 
i/ing an Aineilran General lo sign a ducu- mass 
mem with Montgomeiy of (h<ml Britain, 

OUR NATION'S “WITCH HUNT” 
GREATEST POINT OF PERIL 
—WASHINGTON 

From Houston ITcx.) Press, Fob. 7, IW54 

By Henry J. Taylor 

•e lluu« U long «o«l 
uc^;. ...). Ihl> column dohrilc'1 
Castro’s push Inin Ihinamn and sakl his 
receiving agenl, jirnlecfor nnd oover there. 

Ilgent and patriotic men in that Congress tl«* famous Pannmunhm Oonnuunm*, 
no one ol sound mind will deny, but they Thelma King—vicious, rdentkwB, eompelent. 
are fur loo few and are conliniially frustrated Qn 4nn. 10, ll>04 Tlielmo King pcr*-ormlly 
hy Hie oilier snrl.^ ^ _ !••<& 1000 rioleix (o Ihe N*ll°u*l Guard Head 

No sane persoir would wish lo undermine ^uarteri ilrmandhic ucaiHux**. Vet our ftov- 
and deslroy Chrislinn civilization that, has rriimrnt says Ihe Canal event* were a sur- 

lo Ihe very zcnilli of human prise, surprUe. *nrjirlm% 
No sene man ever wan led to /ytjensl 70 known Ctistioi»e« spenrhciidrd 

uilc over llio eitrlh unrl no mere mult ever ,|le ;,unck, of whHi ni>ou» dO reccnlly 
•oni|)elcnf lo do so. Greed for gold visited Cuba. Ihe Soviet Union Juki Red 

run! Itisl for power lo rule over others ait* (/hinn. 
all dcslroycrs on minds, Among lliem, Ciiha-lndnril Floyd Brillini 

luoi a Is and .souls of men pM. mairh nn (hr Rdhoa High School 
Thai: a w ni Id group of |towi*r>niud, greed- Mt| Kl||sequent .sliooling of our ambushed 

mad men lodny dream of tuling over a tr0O(Ki This is ihe same man, no less, who 
inrmgi elized. chemically coni rolled luimjm jlls|jjV|l’|,.tj (he .leiiionstnitlons against our 
. is loo evident lo deny Spokesmen for . 
that sinister world group have staled these '* '•","n'"’i,,n 18 ' 



OUR NATION'S- 'WITCH HUNT* 5 
CConHnirerf from.pace, 2) , 

I " * ! ' 1 'i >* 

Panama City JF>nb«.s,sy as long ago 195* 
and captained Castro's* guerilla assaults OH 
interior Panamanian villages liv 1959-. He I* 
an official of the Communist Party. SUB* 
Prise, surprise, surprise. 

Viiginia Rnmires,. the chief of Castro's 
women's offlllnle, Carlos Nunez, Clelo orgl 
Ruimn Souza, Jrage Turner, Victor Avtl#, 
Ow Carrnsn’iiilH of the science faculty at 
the University of Panama ntid other such 
renegades who pie yeti important parts via 
Ihe Castro jnflJtuMion of Latin American 
universities, del ol Jed in a series written a 
year ngo by this writer, nil showed up*Jp 
the .Ism, JO assault. L/ 

Yet Ihe State Depuihnonl fiist lold 
men there were no immediald lndiratl6rK' 
ol it Castro or Communist Mo-In anJ £Ut, 
gc.filni analysis piny down ony Sino-J&jyiR 
lin olvcm-nt lo avoid lUtourbing If. S.-SAviel 
|•<.•l<l1ions. In Ihe sacred name of the ne«hdty 
cl* the United Stales, What's going oh fretc? 

SPY-RIIIJP CAN'T EVEN PIIONE.?*. 
Month after month throughout 1962, 

published accounts gave chapter and verse 
on the Soviet missile build-up in Cuba— 
their location, tho ships that carried them, 
tiie names of five Soviet generals in com¬ 
mand, etc.—at the very lime our govern¬ 
ment »vn« violently denying uny evidence 
of 1 Ins until—suddenly—we had the Oct. 
22 confrontation with Klirusehev. r 

Relayed from Miami, newspaper office 
tickers reconlly rang with the rumor, of 
Chstro's assassination. The New York Times 
editors asked their Herbert1 Matthews to 
verify this; Matthews spoke by telephone 
Himifor • with his contacts in the Havana 
hierarchy. They spiked it. «J. i* 

Yet, JWtoundiiigly enough (it certainly 
astomulcil too editors uf The New York 
Times) several hours later Uio Central Ita 

• .wyi»WiHHV0)X.4^UA. 

Old wldien never die 

General Douglas MacArtliur 

"I could have won the war in Korea 
In a maximum of 10 days> with consider¬ 
ably' few casualties . - 

General of tbo Aruiy, Douglas BfaeArthur, 
hero of three wars, otu* grenlest conlemp- 
otary military ,figure, baa passed away. 

Certainly General MacArtliur whose rally¬ 
ing cry was "tltcro Is 11a sulstllute for 
victory" will never die in the hearts of ills 
fellow patriots. 

It waa said Of George Washington, that 
he wasi “first In W»r, first In peace, ami ..„ — 
first In tha hearts ol Ills cnimtrymeK." The United Stntcs of Amrvu .i I he three u- - • 

id of MacArthur. He waa votes jeiuesont one Mil*’ coch for i 

ONE fERSON, ONE VOTE 

-Supreme Court Decision 
By Wm T. Hodnihnmei 

I he Supreme Cntir! of tb* United Vxh-'v 
tins procturnv'd the pollhcnl edln. •'•••> 
uewors. one vole." lm the s-vonJ Suu* v -1 
the American Union rwb»l*‘ly. *•>• 
the Court shuck iUmii Arilrl* If, S**J,*,| 
2 nnd Amendment* I'i awl 23 of *h* Fr*V"‘'»l 
CotutlUdlnn which i"'nvl*le tor P>cto's it 
choosing n pretodrnt urrt « vice pi 
the USA. 

It is to ho expected Unit the |'l« "! J| 
wcii«aff for this Sup; cm-’ Onirt ndW 
work now fur n fail hiwis «f .eprMs.miult.-t 
in the Unllr (I Nation- 

When one eoiHrtris thut l<< land ha> 1 1 

I lines the per w*pH» ' ,'""f?. ' .’m 
USA In Mu- (k'.v »«• \*f**'*'\ ; 
FUfely hr will agree tl«M 'hrre H -Nr") 

of repna**i|taiio»» "• ,vi° , 3“'' 
cmnutol." If he is -me win. ftpl'luud *»•* 
Supreme O-uM «tt»:i, ’•**»"• i-rr-...., -**»- • 
then he should w*»*U Inr the I M ' "'J 
representation In the UN - rut «o '»•" ,r 
Iceland. H Iwlaml, with H'Uhou^nUp^H.'. 
is entitled to one vole in ihu -,N. "*'J’ 1 
USA with 18U mlllluu |H Mj»le ts cuMU »• 0 
1,043 voles. H Is us simple us that. An • 'j'- 
mtfutHiy school shidc’-.t .atovork this.. 
his arKlimelic lKish. 

Ahk), It la well to the favi ib»" «‘h: 
Union of Soviet Sochdisl Republics hnv. dnee 
votes in the UN to only nnr vote for the 

same could be said of MacArthur. He 
no less a statesman than a general: The 
Buperb accomplishment of the new govern¬ 
ment he act up in Japan Is a slrlkjng ex¬ 
ample. IQ Is r^ro Indeed when a conquered 
nation will mourn the loss of a formal' enemy 
general, &s Uii Japanese gpvernment did at 
the iifcsvi of MacArthur’*. passing. Similar 

votes represent 
the Russian ‘TUluddira/' There nr- "ftwl 
Russian "WcpuWlcs.' the Ihrct R^O 
"Bcpuldh-a" voting hi-the UN nr* 
S.F.8.R., lihtnlnlm S.3.K.. and By**M«»-*«•• 

9.SJI. 
rAa of this date the other twelve R?n>'o«< 

•T&pnbllca" Imvc not g*™****^ 

multor 011.I coum'tEo '^niwtfTVvSllSniS ' ™ ?*** 
...._QMiafol MacArtimr lit bis own words w u 

.cloruaslnn S^.R Pcrhapl these will 
any infon.mMoa on ihe nanMluttin'uiBi 4^ Murmur m nisowo wara* w« bilhe'ncxf Russian "RcrnblFs'’ re br S.VOJI 
^ .. .. K -'f "Wlrsy4d hyAiota" In Our Koraan War.'leri VAtos In the UN. 

Writing 9.1 the spot from Salgor-, iabltf hia^ath, MacArtliur reported ■ Jrlu, population of Pn^ 
Richard Starnes knocked in Uw Hdnd VaHnW tb Jim & -Reputdlfe*" is 
Ington’M alibi Insisting that thdUkni Regime^who won a Pidltzer Pil* for population of he W Sfutes ^ »iw 
lYDittenU-d our main dlfftcalty..ki SoutN'i hWrorage oi the Korean War. According, ■ Amei han Unfou la l«t million. Phn _ « 
ixp-vwjtuvu ..".T: 1 I?! ..- Cli- OU-lMii.' MBKirihiir hml llm prnnm» _ f_ ... .11- 1-..U nnvola Cfllf UUlW" t»lC 
Viet Nnrn. So did Pulitzer Prize Winner 
Murgum-llr I figging Now we ln.^Bhat vre 
srp in South Viet Nora, looi"."..»' ' 

Monnwhll*, most. c.ui rcnlly, obQcki Wash¬ 
ington sources admit they liad ’‘no advance 
knowledge of Gen. Nguyen Klmnh'x Saigon 
coup," a wcll-plauiH’d exerdso that atUiin 
an hour-and-a-h.ilf jnUcd Huj Nqv. 2 regime 
we recoRMlzed after lls palace killings. This 
leaves us where in South Viet Nam along 
with ihe surprise huddnsh in Cambodia? 

TIIK REIKS HAVE TO DE IKS1DE 
Famous Arab expert Wendell Philip#, 

fd 3tnt'litn5ifl,i MacArthur had the comm**- ^r capng IxlsN, Russia ct»« 
aistf la the "palm of Ida hand" on seveLat 
ocoBtona during ihe Kotvan War and. could 
have nuabed them but was prevenied from 
doing an "by tire perfidy ol tlie British and 
by couataut liarns-nurut ami lutecferewue 
from Wiulilngtan." Every message Mae- 
Arthur sent td Washington and every mes¬ 
sage Washington sent to him was shown to 
tile British by our Slate Department niul 
wlhln 48 hours was relayed by Urn British 
tu the Chinese communist* so that they 
knew In advance every stop he proposed to 
pika The Chinch communists decided to 

author-explorer, told Wushlngfuft official*., come Into the Korean Wow only "nftw being 
the Red score In Zanzibar months ago* as he 
tllkowisp tofri me. < • .*■ 

He knew' the Caateo-SinorSa.vieli island! 
ihopprng plans nnd alao spelled quS in detail 
■what would happen in Tatigan,vlkn wuielse- 
■vvlicrr hi East AfrVa.lt has happcacA 

Nevertliclc.-w, tlm Slate Beparhueut calls 
.-nil this also a surprise. 

Now, this Isn't a sand-loL ball game we're. 

aaaurrd by the British that MacArlhua 
wonld bo hamstr.iug and could nal effect 
Dudy bppo.w them." MaeArUtur refwced to 
“those fools in Waalvii.glon'’ who pi/eventcd 
him fi-om. winning the Korean War. 

General Dcaig I as MacArthur waa bebiayed 
by hl» mvB govornment) and by the British. 
Marc thaa 33,000 Amerlcnn caaualUeal Wlmh 

. . „ ,, „ . itfeeebeL-y to lie Ijeliayod by ones own gov- 
playing m around the world, repealed!# get- .'gltJIEeiit! Whful. power the Invisible govern- 
tliu: lagged out at first and falling flat on ^ musli have to-be able lo Uiwect a con- 
.our face. Our cnlu-e future is at slake And u ol lhU n1„gnaU(|c. What, uuc group 
thr iiicmllblr putter of oltiHnl n.Ululoinm- ^ ^ ^ .lo dUvcl xtoogcg sudi aa 
lion and surprise* nnd the eiuHca* dcidala of Pmldfinls Truman and Elsenhower, Dean 
H'O iHidenlnbte would be utterly Impossible 9Udi as Goncrala Gco.gc Marshal), 
•onlr»s Ihe Soviet had Infiltrated ou* jyfoxivcu’ Taylor and Matthew Rldgway? 
i^rmuMit, as proven in minmrous otherW«*t-^Th^ shou((1 c|efll.ly jndiC3|e who runs our 
•«rn eomifrioM. SlHUt Depai tnjcul and our Defense Depart- 

-— - n‘nubi, In. spile of stooges at the helm. 
‘ hpcArthur can no longer warn Uiq Am- 

• erfeau people.! hut we urge each and every 
'‘patriot to oblttln n copy of MucArthur’s 

1934 secret. Uilen'levv with- Jim Luchs and 
f Bbb Consldlue reported lit Scrlpps-Howatd 

Newspapers aTIcr hia deatfr. Hbad it carE- 
/- fcdly.and ponder what, is in store for America 

as long as traitors diiecl our government. 

“Common Sense’' 
Wlu*n bad mm combine, Uie good 

must associate, else they will fall, on# 

by one an u 11 pitied saerlflco In a *on- 

tcmpMlilf- struggle, 

—Edmund Borko 

r* 

UBA over two and o.'e-hnlf to «»w- >r 
words, it lakes ovbi J 
Ahvei fc.au* to equal <«ne Ruwlnn to & l N 
No doubt, ihb fact has bMti over I y 
those who Insist w» cun ruexbM wl»h 

irf the UN. , , 
Now, in addition, then* are «igh* ‘W 

Communist countries with one vote f*Al « 
ihe UN. They ure: Albairtw. BnlR*rto» f khn, 
cScho-rovahl*. Hungary, Poland. 
and Yugoslavs. Tlvfci gives cighr ntWMm tu! 
votes lo the Omununhc hkx* •w'Jj 'JJ 
(There may be oihem* Hw«* eight 
niinist euunlilca ul«l only 10? -'A 1km 
ndopto have a voHng ahengih of n^i H 
Id I the votfbg shTnalh nf Htc TJSA to »e 
UN. SO, it lakes over 14 American* tn w , 1 
Ihe- voice of one T*r*nn ream "vew.U.imm'- 
ntot countries to llw "tome* w»rW W«rrn- 

"Thcre Ih annthcc significant f«‘:* r,u>ie 
are dwenty-nlne <itt» AfvUw Jjw'fl «► 
Mona with one v..W tw h t« «hr jjN 
total |K>pulatioii Is only 1 
cani«ri.« ihl. ' «e 
18B million people In ihe tfcA. »* « - 
that the African jungles ; ;m »»ntv J »» 
over 33 lo-l in Ih.- UN. llm *•'»>* 'J•[» •» 
tukts over 33 Aniei Iv utn tu N|U:i« mm ,u. t* nn 
Mivi.ee In Internal kina l1 poliilcs 

The dKpurltk-s notod he" ««'-.• )"*• 
off ihe many guud icusotw lo q«-l *'> ' • 
out of ihe UN und Ihe UN ml* id »n»* rsA- 

•‘Political power, if surrctuk te.l ni l 
surely be used ta Hoar tin* *'<»' 
♦am-rmenf ami to fW »» w 
A»d bunlnw tiiltU oil •»* Wwrly almtt I* 
lost" 

-Abraham l.hieuln, 18*11 



should leave Iho environment ot American 
democracy and go to live within Uie para¬ 
dise of communism, then they will convince 
themselves If they are misinformed or they 
were really a disciple ot communism. 
Example—those American G. I. turncoats 
who preferred to live in communist China 
after the Korean truce. After some years of 
life there, they experienced the reality of 
communist society as well as unimaginable 
hardships; then one after another decided 
to abandon the paradise there, and were 
more than eager to return to this land of 
freedom. We do not realize the precious 
freedom before we experience the freedom- 
less life. 

A Chinese doctor who received her Ph. D. 
from Columbia University In New York 
City, wns dean and acting president of a 
Methodist Hua Nan Women's College at 
Foochow. She was removed from her post, 
but only let her sweep floors and empty 
toilet buckets. There was no just accusation 
against her, other Ilian something like sha 
was serving for thq interests of American 
Imperialists. None of her friends and former 
students dare lo speak to her. 

Another, who has her M, A. from Boston 
University, also studied at the University 
of Atlanta, Georgia, and Drew Theological 
Seminary at Madison, New Jeiscy. She wan 
an ordained older and at one time was in 
charge of the evangelical work for Foochow 
District Conference. As chaplain for the 
Pierce F. Memorial Hospital,'mostly known 
as Christian Union Hospital (established by 
the United Church Boards), she was re¬ 
moved and was sent back to her native 
village to work in the commune fields for 
the rest of her life. 

I have four brothers and more than a 
dozen of relatives living in communist China. 
They write to me wllh same tync of com¬ 
plaints for the daily ration is always not 
enough to live on. People do not have enough 
clothes to keep warm. Farmers and laborers 
have to work seventeen or eighteen hours a 
day. Many suffer from malnutrition diseases 
and cannot alTord medical attention. Of 
course, some of them ended up in (loath 

I do; not believe people in this country 
could imagine what kind of livelihood con¬ 
fronts numerous people In communist China, 
while we enjoy the prosperity of this land 
of freedom without fear. IE you could not 
get your living necessity for yourself ns welt 
as for your family, including foods ond 
clothes ami other items to maintain your 
daily life, and you could not choose your 
work to make that, living, then I am sure 
you do not want lo live under communism. 

I lived under communism. I know. Your 
freedom is worth fighting for. 

Bens from the territory of Iho Dulled 
States and of American withdrawal from 
that body. 

—that Congress abolish Hie graduated 
Income Tax. 

If you are Interested in taking a part in 
(his “March on Congress” in the fight to 
save our country. While lo— 

Committee Of One Million Caucasians 
To March on Congress 

P. U. llox 1 HI6 Federal Annex, 
Atlanta, Georgia 

CIUI, RIGHTS- -We would have a dilfi- 
cull time describing w bat: a civil right Is 
. . , To us a right is a right wliieh comes 
from nature or from Cod, and not some¬ 
thing granted by govmimfiiit, It has bom 
said truly that government can give nothing 
unless It first takes it from someone rise. 
Bastlat said, “The law can be an instrument 
of equalization only ns it takes from some 
persons and gives to others. When the low 
does this, It Is an instrument of plunder.” 

If there is such a thing as a civil right, it 
Is a common right of oil poisons to he treat' d 
equally under the law, with no special priv¬ 
ilege lo rich or pom. black oi while, religious 
or non-religious. But when an attempt is 
made to extend pnlilieal action into such 
things us human relations, Ihe Male or its 
ngpnts deprive one individual of his lights 
In give some other person a “civil rigid." 

—-Marysville (Calif.) Appeal-Democrat 

Educational Reading Material 
BY MAJOR ROBERT II. WILLIAMS 

Former Army Intelligence Olllcor 

THE ANTI-DEI AMAllGN LEAGUE! 
■ And Its Ifsr in the. World Communist 

Offensive 
A picture of what mine ami more Am 

Orleans regard, with alarm, lo tie a secret 
police among us; and its relations to- llm 
world movement uliirh threatens our mli¬ 
bation. 4i pag« booklet of vital references 
seldom found elsewhere ---50/ 

■ * • • 
KNOW l'OUR ENEMY 

Counter Intelligence Infonuation 

56 pages of rloselj’ printed vital infor¬ 
mation necessary hi the work of patriotic 
Americans who intend to preservo our 
Christian religion nml snvo our Country 
from communism. ......... 5Qf 

! Lira IN COMMUNIST CHINA 
| By a Fonwer Chinese Air Force Major 

Chinese communist propaganda is very 
strong as well as very tricky. It even con¬ 
vinced tlie United Slates high officials within 
tile State Department to believe they were 
agrarian reformers during World War II. 
For a lengthy period the majority of peasants 
fn China were so poverty stricken that, they 
were easily trapped by communist trickery. 

In 1948 I visited my home town Foochow, 
where the people seemed to expect that the 
communists would be their redeemer or 
savior. But later the facts wiped out their 
Immense hope of better living conditions. 
I am sorry to say, the “land reform” was 
no more than a. trap, for these peasants 
became slave laborers for the State, many 
Miming a small piece of land, each possessing 
less cropland than they could over have 
dreamed possible. When they realized they 
were trapped mid deceived, these peasants 
were unable to free themselves. • ■ 

Infoimotion from my relatives in com* 
mutant China enables me to talk about some 
typical cases, from which you will realize 
tiro hardships and sufferings are beyond 
your imagination. , 

I Irnvp a doctor relative who was an 
associate adminiMialor In a University 
Hospital. He w ns removed from ills post 
only because his talk was not pleasant lo 
the communist authority. Certainly he did 
not eonmiil any sin or against any law. After 
lip was deposed he was given a job on a 
library' slnfr, ond his wage was cut' below 
his individual living; so his family‘would 
suffer very much indeed. 1 

Another ease was n lady who did nothing 
wlong to lie punished. The reason for tier 
trouble was that slip was brought up in a 
small landlord class family. Her father was 
a seminary graduate and was honored as a 
minister of a Protestant mission. Thil com¬ 
munist authority disliked her, so deposed 
her from physician's status to become a 
laborer. She had no choice if she wished to 
stay alive. Hoi husband vvus UvatedAn Urn 
same way, so of course they cannoHmnln- 
tain Jhoiv family, so are suffering fr«i» any 
minimal living demand, j(Ji Jr 

Tlie labor department possesses immense 
authority. If not approved by it, I nobody Is 
allowed to lake nny job. Recently^! Wvhed 
Hint two million young boya undjirirK were 
driven from their city homes toValsperso 
Into agricultural villages or communes. 
Because the State controls everything, no¬ 
body lias thp right lo choose the work he 
will do. Because of industrial downfall; there 
are no more jobs available In the cities. 
Therefore those boys and girls are farced 
Into the spreading communes for productive 
laborers. R Is very sad to say, the real 
farmers do not welcome those youths as 
tliclr Jiclplul hands, because they do not 
know any agriculture skill, also they are 
loo weak to take fanning labors, In the 
meantime they consume? food not less lhan 
farmers. ri* 

J have hum d of numerous convicted pris¬ 
oners In hard labor reformatory^.hikne of 
then former Nationalist officials, no# their 
living conditions mast like ,,hp||',1fon the 
earth 1 learned that there were father and 
son in labor reformatory for five, some of 
them ten yea is, leaving wife or> mother willi 
heavy family burden lo strive to stay alive; 
some of them must bo starved to death. 

My schoolmate of thirty years ago was 
removed fiom his accountant’s post In a 
nursing homo in 1957. Since then ho could 
not obtain a job; even be was not allowed 
to tic a street vendor His wife cannot get 
woilc even as a nursemaid or laundry woman. 
'A fumily of five depends upon tills man lo 
pick up withered tine branches, to sell as 
fuel, from a far mvfly mountainside, as his 
only way of barely living. 

It Is easy for some people in this country 
to talk in favor of communism, while they 
are living in (ho environment of American 
democracy I nm afraid 1 ho.se who incline 
to communism are misinformed. If they are 
really fascinated alxmt communism, they 

“March on Congress” July 4th 
Patriotic groups throughout the nation 

are at this moment preparing for a “March 
on Congress” this July 4th. For many yea is 
the representatives of the people have been 
sitting on their hands and allowing our 
country to be taken over by minority groups. 

The "so-caned" Civil Rights BUI is Hie 
straw that has broken the camel’s back. 

In tills “March on Congress” these hard¬ 
core Americans will demand: 

—the defeat, or Immediate repeal, if 
passed by Congress before July 4th, 
19frl, of all 7 parts of the Civil Rights 
Bill. 

—immediately remove all Appellate 
Jurisdiction of tlio Supreme Court, an is 
Its prerogative under the Constitution, 
In matters pertaining to education and 
religion. 

-—tlio elimination of the Federal Reserve 
Banks nud the Federal Reserve System, 

—immediate eml of all Foreign AW, that 
Is not a hnna-fiilc loon nt proper Interest. 

—Immediate repeal of nJI Executive 
Order* granted the President . .. which 
are, unconstitutional. 

—Immediate recapture, of all network 
broadcasting into Christian hands . . . 
—immediate removal of the 1 lulled Va- 

T1IE ULTIMATE BORED ORDER 
—as printed in 'Tlie Jewish Utopia” 
■ THE JEWISH UTOPIA,” discovered hy 

Hie author In an unlisted Jewish collection 
in the library of tlio University of Texas, is 
tho authentic and roniplctn plan of tlio 
Zionists for world domination. It pictures 
the1 ultimate "new social order” which Uic 
Zionist* hope to establish after they have 
used communism, democracy and a third 
world war to gain their ends. 

TIIE ULTIMATE WORLD ORDER Is an 
analysis of “The Jewish Utopia,” with 
photographs and oxerrpts Irora the original 
text.___75* 
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Integration-Wedge For Revolution 
NEGRO MADE PAWN OF COMMUNISM 

r ' 
! Analysis has long been recognized as the 
fcasis of understanding, This particular an¬ 
alysis Is made without the benefit of any 
gobbledegook or labored epigrams that 
.would be fitting for a Harvard or Branded 
pseudo-intelleclual professor. In fact, this 
analysis is so lerse and in sufficiently simple 
language as lo enable anyone of reason to> 
Easily understand what is behind Integration.’ 

’ Integration is the association of different 
groups so that they will tneige one with the 
other, In every case where there has been 
Integration,- mongrelizalion has been the 
Jesuit. Hence, mongrelizal Ion is the ultimate 
end acknowledged aim of Ihosc who are for 
Integration, Every country where there 
integration is in turmoil. Every civilization 
that has hern destroyed was first integrated; 
and history has a way of repeating itself. ' 

I In the Soutii, Negroes and Whites have 
teen living in harmony for many yearsl -eath 
with his own. lace. There ate fewer mu^tloes 
proportionately nO\y Ihatj. 
ego. Now toe in AmeHrt 
Upon ua the most 
perpetrated against 
Iniriinn race—namely, forced Integration by 
y law not pf llie people, but by ft fllft(alof a 
Ihe point'of' rifles and bay0t4tJHKWhitl 
people are no longer allowed td>[asspcjstft 
with those of their choice. If thtt’polklei'l 
advocated by those in control areYadopft 
those people in I he United Stales .1vWiWtn|it‘ 
to keep a White race will hoVe- l^ fift'tO. a 
country where they have more; liUellldenl;* 
leaders, '‘T fiRPJ 

1 There are many groups who nrt|advocat- * 
Jng integration. Among the main ones we*— 

i THE COMMUNISTS *• j 
I —To take over and control America 
* The communists are not foolaj they kit' 
It would be impossible lo conquer jAm^r,— 
from the outside now. But with almongte* 
lized state, lorn asunder frOtn .withlrtj^there 

N. "PEACE'' AGITATO B_ 

PWZETIirl'F; !•? HI have always been the trouble makers in th* 
world stirring up strife wherever they g(* 
as shown by Ihe Old Testament and worli 
history. The Jews hate the Christian religion 
and ail Christians. Every Zionist organization 
Is for Integration—of Christians. Hie purity 
of the White race, and of the Negro race 
should be preserved. If the White and Negie 
racea integrate, the result an 111 be a dorila 
mongretlzed race easy to control. To achieve 
their goal to rule the world, there is no moral 
code the Jews respect. Their aim is to keep 
others In turmoil and strife for their own 
ends, end lliey will stop at no means t« 
attain those ends, the most effective of 
which are the— 

MEDIA OF MASS COMMUNICATION \ 
—To Indoctrinate (he stupid Goyliil 

That Ihe news media of Ihe United Stale* 
(radio, tv and the press) ore owned or coir 
boiled by Ihe Jews lc a known fact. Thej 
win withhold all advertising where tho _4 

wring of Jew*} or any policy that they ‘ 
’’'favor, is in other titan the most common* 

dafcle terms. The main theme Is to glorify 
.... __ the Negro and deride the White Southerner, 

idow, ft citizen of a foreign eouiWry, and' to smear, as tiie lunatic light fringe; 
kowlitg discord and 8ll who dare to dotrud Ihe Constitution, 

ittrafong dur citizen*, As tho PROTO- Christianity and lire America of our found* 
TLS alate, Jew* will tuna clones, and,;-} , lug fathers. 

. ee* against each other ao that ton*'' • poi itm-iav x« 
iorion relgnd while Marxists spring tho i I TILE POLITICIAN Togctxolcs 
Iran as the* have dona throughout the , Once an honored and dignified profession, 

politics has token on an all-time low. For 
j»OMnuabt. world. 

Plata hove taken over. 
hot sinie. ivrn .fCTT'~r > Working w,lh l,)e cormnunlrie in advocat- 
Will be little lesislance that coiuiot'bd cisjly ring Integration are— 
overcome. They also know Hint a war would | T1IE JEW8 

be useless dealnicUon when theytl>.av4, d ^ |h# WlHe tDd 
superb Trojan I tone (Integration) ftliwfly k, . n.r«il,lin«fsJnnd ultimately to rule 
Jnride the United Slates, controlled by their '.!•?£ J?™"*™"Dd y 

co-workers, Ihe Jews and Jew .stoogea Un j.Vt;fonr-miDlam is the brainchild of the Jew 

■many preaent-day politicians, nothing Is too 
JoW If It results In votes. Today lo call one * 

hM a fair cliance of taking our country* JJUMm Is a .rear-lnsutt. The reaction to 
wilhout firing a shot This will bo followed . the.^word politician Is liar, prof tin, Janua 
S*'wHh Ih2 afaShlering oflha red. who’’ !•«* who will betray friends, family, morals 
bUSd America8^.nTlhe cKitK who co^try and God If. by so doing, he will gel 
Jovedy it—Just as has been done In every yotM. These .P?0P^ “^/ound ln lhejowcal 

country, Including Cuba, that the commit* 

Jdgh government places. Ever-> alnee'tite l" 
Hoover Administration, communism boa been 
gaining through its socio-communist poUcjea 
In all Ihrec branches of our Govenwnqit. 
tH^.WntJh.evecullVi al.d juaidallamfet M lo loke God out ol 
cf our Goieaunent subjugating Uie ^s- ____f- »*.h n..i ih« topotocc in Thov 
Jalive branch, the Trojan Horse is ready )to 
disgorge for the final kill, with Intcgrafipn 

.nnd mongrcitintion. To divide and conqtmv, 
has a 1 way a been ihe easiest way to win. 
America has never been more divided ‘ . 

it is now with loss or control over propetjiy.^v^ionisU Hear Civil Rights Talk 
lors of freedom of association, Jo&s of yie(i,,lli^ ® 
light to express initiative, Ihe soul of‘Ab$r* MV flair Won Goklln, former special assiitant 

Marx and Eiigels. Although not all Jew* are 
openly communist, Ihey are ihe chief pro¬ 
ponent of communism. They ere the chief 
instigator* of integration. They are the ones 
who led the movement to take God out ol 
the achoola and pul tho Negroes in. They 

■i?: i “Now Hear This” 

Jca Ls being deal toyed. To think of comnlu- 
nism as pi-aelietng brotherly love U asrinlrte. 
The communisis preach Integration *to 
weaken us; but Ihey do not practicd .wljol 
they preach. - \ 

Mangrellzntion of America is far m^re 
destructive than nil of the Soviet^ Union's 
bombs. Wp need not knr her bombs," for Xhe 
do«*i not whir a scotched America and ^hc 

to Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy 
and roommate of Jame* Meredith. Ilrxl 
Negro to attend Ihe University ol Mis¬ 
sissippi, will speak on “Tha Jew’s Role 
in Civil RlgMV at a meeting of Ibe 
Bronx Zionist Region’* David Marcus 
Group at 4 P.M. today at Ihe Amerkan 
Jewish CoHRress, .19 E. 161st Sl^ Bronx. 

—N.Y, SUNDAY NKRS, March 15, I9C3 

to the very highest places In our Government. 
Those politicians who arc for integration 
knefw there Is a large block of voters who 
will fall for their unscrupulous tactics and 
who enn be controlled by will. It Is pathetic 
to note that our executive and Judicial 
branches are now composed lor Ihe most 
part of politicians, Instead of statesmen ond 
Jurisle. That many In our legislative branch 
hnVe succumbed to ihe other two branches 
is alarming. Politicians do not consider U 
a law Is best for Ihe country, but how many 
voije* It will get them. The reason most labor 
leaders are for Integration is that they ar« 
politicians first and. acting like politicians, 
thoy represent their own self-interest, ralhei 
than speaking for most of their members. 

ilHE BRAINWASHED DO-GOODERS , 
—To go with Ih© crowd and lo 

i promote self-la teres t 

These people who are advocating Integra* 
llori are the ones whose behavior is com 
1 rolled by their ernoli JMR and by suggestion 
'lire Jews, bring mas’ers of -ucpcstlon aiul 
deceit, have them under control to such 
cxlent lhai many aid rommuuWm. which 
aim* to dMlioy ihe G$ri ihry tMi»hlp. Thert 
do-gooders are for lu'cpratlon ns it give* 
them a chance to ind-ilpc th< ir desire to ba 
important, which desire has beau ihunrlef! 
due to their iufeilmlly. The socialists art 

—o— 2 lease lu»;i (o pace l *-o— 



Martin Luther King Jr. 
MARXIST TOOL & RACE AGITATOR 

Recently ninny people received a great 
shock when Time magazine came out with 
the picture of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
on the front cover as Tima’s selection for the 
honr>r of licjng "The Mon ol the Year.” 

Upon beholding the magnanimous spirit 
of the editors of Time, we began to think 
on some of the activities of Dr. King during 
the pnsl year and some of the statements he 
made. 

On February 5, 1964 Martin Luther King, 
Jr., speaking to a crowd of 5,000 persons at 
Drew University In Madison, New Jersey, 
Bald, '"There Is no communist Influent# In the. 
civil rights movement" (Record. 2/6/641 
To «ay I he least, this Is one of the greatest 
uixiiTslatemenls of the year. 

"BIROS OF A FEATHER . . 
There is an old adage to the effect that 

"birds of a feather flock together.” This 
means of course that persons and other ani¬ 
mate creatures on the earth naturally gravi¬ 
tate lounrd their own kind. Even the birds 
and the nnlmnls of the field prefer to have 
It Ihls way, whirl!, after all, is the Divine 
Plan. While I his Is true In the naturel realm, 
It is also hue that "birds of a feather flock 
together’’ In Uic spiritual or the Ideological 
malm Generally speaking, a Methodist pre¬ 
fers lo go lo a Methodist church, a Catholic 
to a Catholic church, a Jew to his synagogue, 
a comiiihiils( lo his Paity Meetings, and so 
oil, 

LET US CONSIDER KING’S FRIENDS 
Tn the April 1. edhlon of COMMON 

SENSE In Hit id i lie leud article wan en¬ 
titled MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.! 
MARXIST TOOL AND RACE AQrTATOR. 
We quote briefly from It: 

"Let’s take a good look at King'* record 
since he was picked os one to ‘toad’ the 
Negioes down llie crimson path to a Soviet 
America. Over tlio Labor Dayweekend 
(8/30/ to 9/2/57), Highlander Folk School, 
at Moiltcogle, Tcnn., staged Us 25th anni¬ 
versary seminar on ‘the . . . integration 
struggle.’ Notorious communists, veteran 
communist fellow-travellers, and Negro lead¬ 
ers in all the recent major Incidents attend¬ 
ing integration efforts were present; at the 
seminar . . . This school is actually Com¬ 
munist Training School. The closing atMreaa 
at Mils semlnnr was made by Martln'Luther 
King. Pictures taken nf that time show him 
together with Abner Berry, Negro member 
of the (Yiitml Committee of the Communist 
Parly in id rulunuilst for the Dally Worker. 
Pcto Keeper, pnrllrlpnnt in the N.Y. State 
Foil Hi Itonrd of the 0. P. (Dally Worker, 
2/22/49) nnd long time C. P. member, en¬ 
tertained the delegates. 

"King la president of the Squltieru 
Christian Lctnilnrslilp Conference and led the 
Montgomery Boycott and Ihe March on 
t7n,«hhig1n>i , 

The picture or King with known oqmmu- 
rdstfl mentioned nlmve has had wide circu¬ 
lation In Win past few years and millions of 
Arnei-lemis doubtless have aeon It. Speaking 
at the Labor Day seminar of Highlander Folk 
School in 1957, Dr. King said: "I have long 
admired the noble purpose and creative 
work of this Institution, For 25 years you 
have given Ihe South some of Its most re¬ 
sponsible loading in this great period of 
transition.” The match o» Washington re¬ 
ferred to above was the one engineered by 
King J0/25/58. To be able lo more fully 
understand I lie actions and associates of 
"The Man of (he Year" let us take a brief 
look into some historical facts. 

Cwnimmiirenlth College was founded at 
Mena, Arkansas by Myles Horton In 1932. 
Tl>e records of the Circuit Court, Polk 
County, Mena, Arkansas, reflect that it was 

Martin LiiUim King Jr, 

found to be a communist school and on Jan. 
30, 1D41, was convicted In Criminal Court 
on charges of anarchy—failure to display 
the American flag and for displaying the 
hammer and sickle on the College campus. 
A total of $2,500 Jn fines was assessed 
against the school, and the school being un¬ 
able, or unwilling, lo pay. Its pro[»erty waa 
sold. After the College wes declared "a com¬ 
munist school” and closed by the SLate of 
Arkansas, It moved to Tennessee where five 
persons applied for a charter of incorpor¬ 
ation for a school to be known as HIGH¬ 
LANDER FOLK SCHOOL. 

;} "The Highlander Folk School at Mont-^ 
eagle, Tennessee, has been used for commu¬ 
nist end communist front purposes for Iho 
past 25 years." —from testimony of Dr. J. 
B. Matthews, former Director of Research, 
Special Committee on Un-American Activities 
(Dies Comrnittee) 1938-45—at Hearings be¬ 
fore the Special Education Committee of the 
Arkansas Legislative Council, Dec. 16,17,18, 
1958. ; 

"The Tennessee Supreme Court ruled 
yesterday that Highlander, long a nest for 
leftwlng activities and their promoters, has 
forfeited any right to a state charier be¬ 
cause Highlander, though supposedly non¬ 
profit, was operated for the personal profit 
of Its director, Mylee Horton . . . The Ten¬ 
nessee Supreme Court also upheld the lower 
court’s ruling that Highlander Folk School 
had been guilty of bootlegging . . .*' 

—Chattanooga News-Free Press, 4/6/61. 

IN BUSINESS AGAIN 
When Ihe Supreme Court of the State of 

Tennessee ruled ngainst Highlander Folk 
School, the school appealed to the United 
States Supreme Court, which Court refused • 
the cose. So Highlander moved over to Knox¬ 
ville, Tennessee, changed Us name, applied 
for and obtained another Charter from the 
State of Tennessee. We quote briefly from 
a folder put out under Its new name: 

"Under Its new namo and at a new address “ 
. . . THE HIGHLANDER RESEARCH AND l 
EDUCATION CENTER, 1625 Riverside 
Drive, Knoxville, Tennessee . , , the school 
continues to practice Its Ideals . , . Weals for 
which its predecessor, the Highlander Folk 
School, was loved and haled and finally 

Who Is Kidding Whom? 
Attorney General Robert Kennedy stated 

Ijcfore the Se.uulc Commerce Committee that, 
according to FBI and Justice Dept, records 
he "had no evidence” that any of the top 
leaders of , the Major Civil Rights groups 
were communist or communist controlled. 

—New York Post, July 25, 1963 

closed after 29 years as an mlogmtod school 
tn tin? South. The new Charter, granted by 
the State of Tennessee in 1961 .. 

In March, 1963, the Imnnnl Revenue 
Service of the U.f?. Treasury Dept, granted 
tax-exemption to I hip restored arm of com¬ 
munism and mode all conililmlinns retro¬ 
actively deductible from dale of Highlander 
Center's Incorporation, August, 1961 

But »v|ih a change In kv-minn, Highlander 
itself did nnt change. We quote ngiln from 
the folder put out reconl ly by Highlander: 
"tn ihe summer of 1963, hntc-inspitod forces 
again tried to destroy Highlander and all 
It stands for. Thin time the attack was dir¬ 
ected ago Inst an hromplrird new conference 
center in the Smoky Mourn h ins near Mmy- 
ville. Tennessee . . . The camp was i aided 
without search won ants, the camp directors 
and young work-campers were arteu'ed and 
Inter convicted oi disorderly conduct, enn- 
trlhuliiiR lo the delinquency of minors', nnd 
such iiMwarrinilcd chnigns . , . Tin? bnif- 
Cunsti lifted building? nt the camp sib* were 
burned to Iho ground—ngnln ’by persons 
unknown.* ” 

The law enfoi cement officers making that 
raid fill in the deteRs llie above leaves to the 
imagination. According to newspaper reports 
giving ihe of fleerS’ version of what lliey saw 
during the raid, ns onp F«qtd. "I have Inkfii) 
part in many such raids, but that one was 
the most revolting* tiling I ever witnessed. 
Drunken youths, both blnck and white, were 
all over the place engaging in promiscuous 
sexual acts. I never saw anything tike It 
before, ancl 1 hope f never do again.” 

The lists of “SPONSORS—Foil 1963" as 
printed on folder referred to Includes "Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr., Pres. Southern 
Christian Leader.'hip Conference, Atlanta, 
Georgia.” 

Communists planned long ago to bring 
about the "Black Revolution" now being 
pushed so vigorously. Commonwealth College 
and Highlander Folk School were founded 
for Lhls purpo.se and now Highlander Center 
continues the work praised so highly by the 
"Man of the Year" In bis speech at the 1957 
Labor Day seminar at Highlander Folk 
School. In February, 1961, Martin Luther 
King’s Southern Christian Leadership Con¬ 
ference) and the Highlander Folk School 
joined forces “to train Ncgio leaders for the 
civil rights snuggle.” (N.Y. Times, 2/23/61). 

The present Chairman of the Board of 
Directors at High'raider Center Is Dr. B. R. 
Brareal, Dean of Morehouse College, Atlanta, 
Georgia (M. L. King's alma mater). Other 
Highlander directors Include Myles Ilorton, 
who, when, asked lo join the Communist 
Party, replied: "I am doing you just as 
much good noiv as l would If f were a mem¬ 
ber of the Communist Party.” (from testi¬ 
mony of a former Communist Party official, 
Southern Conference Educational Fund, fnc. 
hearings before Senate Internal Security 
Subcommittee, March 18, 19, 20, 1954) and 
Rev. S. S. Seny, staff member of Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference (Martin 
Luther King, president). Also listed on the 
Board of Direclms: Dr. Charles GnmiHlort, 
Dean Tnskogoe Institute, Tunkegee, Ala; 
Dr. John B. Thompson, Pastor Community 
Congrcgnltonnl Church, Berkeley, California, 
(who has a record of communist-front cita¬ 
tions reaching back to llie days of the fam¬ 
ous Dies Committee). 

A few of the Sponsors of Highlander Cen¬ 
ter: Roger Baldwin; who was quoted In Ihe 
Harvard Class Book (1935), "I am for 
socialism, dlsaimament . . . abolishing the 
state itself . . . social owneiship of property 
. ; . communism is the goal”; A, MclMrjobn, 
Berkeley, Calif., whose "front” citations nlso 
go back to the '40s. On an 8/21/83 letter¬ 
head of the National Committee to Abolish 



Common Sense 

the Houae Committee on Un-American Ac¬ 
tivities, A. MeJklcJohn 3s listed as "honorary 
chairman." This committee has been cried, 
as a "new organlaRtloq” set up in the. sum¬ 
mer of I960 to "lead and direct the Commu¬ 
nist Party's "Operation Abolition" compaljn." 
‘"Seven of the national leaders of title group 
hitvo been identified ns communists" (Imise 
Report 1278, Committee on Un-Ameri«an 
ActtvHlosl. Hilda Smith, FDR’s "Specialist 
In Workers’ Education of the Federal Emer¬ 
gency Relief Administration’' is also a spon¬ 
sor. H 

"Washington Many-Co-Round" column 
10 8/35, made this observation of Hhda 
Smith: "Sometimes she is called Harry 
Hopkins’ ‘professor of Communism.'" Rqbbi 
Jacob Weinstein and Maxwell Gelemar are 
sponsors. Cleismnr and Rabbi Weinstein* as 
well as Martin Luther King, signed an appeal 
pul out by "The Committee to Secure Justice 
for Morton Solxdl." Sobelf was a convicted 
Jewish spy. 

TEWS DOMINATE CIVIL RIGHTS 
According to the laic Rabbi Stephen S. 

Wise, communism equates with Judaism. 
This Is proven by the large number of Jew¬ 
ish communists brought to justice In many 
countries for their spying activities. And the 
Jewish power is the main force behind the 
gioat civil lights drive today. There has 
never been a Negro president of the NAACP. 
A Jew Juts always filled ’that office. The 
National Association for Ihe Advancement 
of Colored People is positively a communist 
dominated organization. All the Important 
officers in the NAACP we know of have 
been tied in with communism. A Zionist 
Jew, Aithur Spingarn, is president of" the 
NAACP. fie has contact with many Red- 
front oiganixationa. From California to ffew. 
York, King has met with many Zionist Jewa. 
working in the interest of their driv#| to 

STATESMAN OK TOOL? 

CONGRESSMAN Adam Clayton Tan ell, 
Chairman Education & Labor Commit lee, 
Minister In the largest Baptist Church In Ihe 
world (Abyssinian>, three times married. 

testimony as being members of ihe f ont* 
munlfll Party. The Hist is a mono tJa*r4 
January 18. 1*163, Irnm Cor) Braden t« 
William If. Mulish (both known communists) 
"in re Marlin Luther King."’ 

"Marlin King has a bad habit of arrivlnfl 
late at meetings and assembly affairs well 
as the one we are planning In New York Cllj 
on February 8. As soon ns it becomes know* 
that lie has agreed to appear at our Annual 
Reception, llicre is going to 'a* great prcvsm j 
on him to forget ahoul Ihe affair. People like 
Ted Xhccl. and Hie CORE gioup are vci? 
jealous of Martin’s cuiiiiocllons with a group 
like ours, and we must expert efforts to di¬ 
vert him. You have polvibly thought f>r all 
this, but I I hough l T should p*1 my two 
cents in and send Ihis v. IIh a ropy to .tomei 
Dombiouski." Signed, "Catl." 

BN I Ell AI'BJIKV U ILF JAMS 
Now let us look al n letter wrillen on ihe 

Boullirrit I’nrmrr, tin:, slnlinnpry dated I*cb 
biennia fax evador. Powell has a tO'nt of OG 2(5, || fay riiprd ttltlrllifi Initial* A.W.W, 
communist front cllalipns. U., S. Nona & whlrh stands fee Aollrcv W. William". 
World Report (Sept. 17, 1962) calls him a 
disgrace In llie people of tils dial riot, lie 
"fools" for the poor while opera ling Ids Inti 
boats, his Cadillac, Jaguar and Chrysler 
cars, and occupying his Ml. Vernon (N. Y.), 
Washington, D. C. and Tuerfo Rico homes. 

According to Time (May 2, 1960) Powell 
claims he Isn’t a Negro but that he had a 
Cherokee Indian grandmother and that his 
other grandparents were White. Ben Davis, 
Negro communist official, endorsed Powell 
as foremost spokesman of the Negro; arid 
Powell used these inflammatory words at an 
Englewood, N. J. rally: "The While man is 
scared, . .. wb have America by the throat." 
(N.Y, Journal American, May 22, 1963) 

In his latest attack against law and order 
In a White man's government, this dangerous 
demagogue Jolhcd Ihe Rev. Milton Galuuiison, 

force total integration of Whiles and Negr^,^^ x JesM flffty nnd Uick Gregory in 

NEGROES EXPLOITED FOR RED AQIS '£• picketing NYC schools March \G, 1964 
jW, Communism's cynical view of the M 

struggle for civil rights us nothing 
than a strategem to expedite the'wprid com¬ 
munist; .takeover is admitted* btoaj reaent 
issue of »he DAII.Y WORartlclo, 

sritkps mi rllii Luther King U so naive 
he'*to using communism in- 

lunlsm using him. On October 
s made on the headquarters 
• organization) the Southern 

ucatlonal Fund, in the State 
h damaging evidence was 

fcy DnllyWothcr editor James .E/Jackson,^!? 1900 
which first appeared bt- Uiq '.iifaxnniunlx^pto h, cprfuti 
Party's paper of August 25,,1W33i‘la being "Conference 
circulated In Ihe Moscow, foreign-language nf Louisiana. _ _ 
Journal, NEW TIMES n* ficlobef fl, 1963. found, Including some pertaining to Martin 

"Ag basic victories atpjt achieved against Luther King. ’|*ho raid was carried out under 
racist barriers,’’ wrote Jackson;"'.'the steul the auspices of The Joint Legislative Com 
cogs of ihe Negro freedom movement mesh 
mote nnd more with the gears of ths historic 
class struggle of the working poor against 
llio exploitation system nnd Hie power struc¬ 
ture of capitalism itself.” (Tocsin, 10/30/63) 

mlttec on Uri-American Activities. Stale of 
Louisiana. We wish to quote from some 
evidence seized In that raid which shows that 
King had been working with some men who 
had previously been identified in sworn 

Reverend King and* friend* at Communist Training School 

PICTURED HERE (foreground) 1b Abner 
IV. Berry, Central Committee of the Com- 

■muiiist Party, On the first row are Rev. 
Marlin Luther King (2nd from, right) of the 
Montgomery Boycott, Aubrey Williams (3rd 
from right) president of the Southern Con¬ 
ference Education Fluid Inc. and Myles 

Horton (4th from right) the director of the 
Illghlaudcr Folk School. 

These “lour horsemen" of racial agitation 
have brought tension, disturbance, strife and 
violence In their advancement of tho Commu¬ 
nist doctrine of "racial ns Ilona Him.” 

which stands ter A*»»rcy 
tilled iti sworn teslimony ns n comitvinM. 
The Idler Is about Mini In Lu'her King, and 
It discusses, among oilier things 
which disap pea l nd fiom the Montgomery, 
Improvement Association. The Idler waf 
written it> Junius Domlirovvski. “Dear Jim: 
I must beg to lie excused Imin writing any¬ 
thing In the way of n slnl«n«nt of suppmt 
of Marlin Luther King in this income lax 
case. First, 5t would ha 'canying coals 1o 
Newcastle’ ... I lldnk he has no one 1o 
blame bill himself f.))‘ Ihe fuel tbnl there 
appears In lie large discreimncies in ihe ac¬ 
counts of MIA. E. 1). Nixon as you know 
resigned because of the looseness of tho MIA 
and that meant King. Nixon isn’t so sure 
there isn’t a hit of Indh in whol they are 
charging about Ihe Jlsoppcaiancc of 5100, 
000 of MIA money. 

* “So my advice is, we should keep out of 
i(|. . . . Sincerely yours, AWW.” 

i It seems that King made It to New York 
-trft-right to kflop his speaking engagement tor- 
ihg communist meeting. In the evidence 
seized in the raid mentioned above v/as a 
cancelled check in amount of S167.74 dated 
March 7, 1963. made out to Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. and endorsed by King. 
There whs a typed notation on Hie check. 
"N, Y. Exp." The dwelt wns signed by 
Benjamin E. Smith and Junvs A Dorobrew- 
nkl, nnd dfAWtl on Hie account of Fouih- 
ern Conference Education Fund. Inr., pnv- 
able at Whitney Notional Bank of New Or¬ 
leans. The number of the check was 4153. 

ARREST AND INDICTMENT OF TJIRF.il 
In the raid of SCEF headquarters three 

men were arrested: James A. Dombi ovvski, 
executive director; Benjamin E. Smith, 
treasurer; and Bruce Wallzer. Smith's law 
partner. We quote now from The Cuinirilor 
for February 6, 19C'4: 

"The grand jury indicted SCEF lender* 
on charge* of violation of Ixnilslium’s 'Sub¬ 
versive Activities Law.' Dombrowskl was In¬ 
dicted on two couni? of tolling to register 
as a subversive agent and one of failing to 
register aB a member of a subversive organ¬ 
ization, 

"Smith was indicted on three counts: two 
of falling to register and one of taking part 
in management. Named In Ihe indictment 
as Die two subversive organization? were 
SCEF and the National Lawyers Guild 

"Walter was indicted on one count of 
falling to register ns a member of tho Na¬ 
tional Lawyers Guild. 

"The grand Jury supported a h-dlbiti 
taken earlier by United States* Senate prol»' 
prs, and by the Councilor Biafl: If held 
Umt SCEF was essentially Hie same organ 
Izatlon as the old Southern Conferennc foi! 
Human Welfare. Under tho nkl name thit 
organization was cited by Congressional 
Committees a? n communist front. 

"Hie grand Jury nlsu treognlved Hie No* 
Honnl Lawyers Guild as a communist l rent. 

"Assisting the Joint Legislative Commit' 
tee lo oblnln evident u was Ihe Coddo Fai Wt 

~o— Please In II to page 4 —1»- 
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Martin Luther King Jr.-Agitalor 
^ —o— CoMlnuid from p»go 9 »-9— ^ 
(Shreveport) Sheriff's Department. Caddo 
Deputy Sheriff Homer Bryant testified at 
legtslativo hearings, State Police and New 
Orleans police assisted in the raid on 5GEF 
Jaeadquarters .... 

i ‘The three defendants have appealed the 
Circuit Court decision to the United States 
Supremo Court.” 

If SOME IDOIII.ANnF.lt SUPPORTERS 
f The Highlander Folk School, which Martin 
father King, "Man of the Year," regarded 
00 highly Tor Its work in giving ”ta the South 
■erne of Us most responsible leaders,” as 
early as 1946 was reported in the communist 
Deopte's World to have received a 915,000 
Request from the Julius Roscnwnld Fund 
for use in Highlander's rural education pro* 

* Tile old Southern Conference for Human 
Welfare (which became SCEF, Inc. without 
any change in office or personnel) was fin* 
aneed by the Robert Marshall Foundation, 
"one of the principal sources for the money 
with which to finance the Communist Party’s 
fronts generally In recent years” (House 
Report 1311, 3/29/44). Robert's father. 
Louis Marshall, along with Julius Rowmvnld 

tglV”' •«fiU Integration 
continued from |>»8* 1 

only embryo communists. Too often we lirnr 
of groups of leading business men going 
along the path of least resistance, moved by 
fear of losing their fortunes. 

The leaders of (he above groups know that 

mi Jacob Schlff, founded U*> Amorlcm IdWIKw «M JWjTf■'?<« I*"* .««*£; 
Jewish Committee (Hilling Bulletin, Aug 
Sept. 1958). Julius Rosemvsld’a son William 
is the present Chairman of the National 
Advisory Council, American Jewish Com¬ 
mittee. Louis Marshall’s son James la at 
present an Honorary Vice President of the 
same organization. On February 15, 1964 
Morris Abram was chosen President of the 
American Jewish Committee (N.Y. News, 
2/16/64). 

Civil Rights agitation and Integration 
(Tocsin, 5/8/62). In 1954 the Ford pressures were started long ago by commit* 

Foundation (which set up Fund for the Re 
public) gave $240,000 to Southern Regional 
Council. Morris B. Abram, Atlanta attorney, 
was one of (lie group appointed to spend the 
Coney. 

f On Januaryfl. 1964. Morris Abram, who la 
Frealdent of the American Jowiah Committee, 
Urged President Johnson to establish an 
•‘Equality Corps” to advance dvll rights In 
the United Slates. Abram was the first legal 
chief of tlie so-called Pence 
Time*!, 1/10-64). Morris Abram „ «. _ .. 
expea t on the U. N. Subcommisslon | to ; SSJjfSL 9?V 
tllmimUc Discrimination, and on January Ir0™1W).b „ ****• , . 
33, 3964 Abram proposed nn International of Z aZi M 1%:! 

KX •■wouM have 
Z. -kt ah,.,, rv.«*«ia fo have iolnedithem in Red Square.’ Ruslln ,17. N. subconmiJssIon to Atlanta,, Georgia, ' . . .. . . • Vu«m,i w«> 
.nd otaohrd NWn (fcmonBtraUoiis. lo 

His police retard includes a 1933 '"con* 
vlction for sex (homosexual) perversion 

ntats as a part of their program to create 
revolution in America. That the Negro Is 
being used os p tool of communism mid that 
communism is a Zionist creation to estab¬ 
lish their long planned Jewteh-conlroliod 
slave stale, none can deny who has honestly 
weighed available evidence. 

RAYARD RU8TIN 
Bayard RusHn, former member of tho 

ssr&sr.'-'X"i*Pry*,!fa8us t?•“?£[ 
' 15 «» »- S- cLuelHi 'y "“V"'0™1 «l 

and a subsequent arrest for vagrancy ami 
lewdness.” ngyard Rustln has also been u--d|ajted nU lights. 
member of t\Vo notorious Marxist Fronts; 
The American Friends Service Committee 
and The Fellowship of Reconciliation. 

Bnyurd Rustlri not only la one of eight 
impartial observers,” who attended the 16Ui 

were carried rending "Atlanta needs 
help,” eld. Abmm was delighted aml.aald, 

/Tills Ib Wonderful. This is exactly what we 
Wanted to see.” (N.Y. Nfewa.; 1/26/8*1) 

| Morris Abrmn Is n director of Field FWfili¬ 
ation, Inc., which has sponsored workshops 
ct tile Highlander Folk School (Carolina 
Israelite, March-April, 1958). Other directors 
of the Field Foundation are Ralph® Uunche, 
Olid Adlai E. Stevenson (president). 

I .3963 sponsors Include Lloyd Garrison, 
who said "The Red menace Is n myth.knd 
communism is a bogey-man to frighten'chll- 
Hren” (Chicago Tribune. 5/18/35); CMMnca 
FJckrtt, and Justine W. Poller. Thd'^last- 
named, Justine Folter, is the daughter .of the 
Jate Rabbi S. S. Wise and the wife ot|5had 

| .(laodorl Poller, who has a front record going 
tack many years. On May 4, I960 Aubrey 

I Williams wrote a long typewritten letter to 
fclrs. Poller (reproduced in the Joint Com¬ 
mittee report referred to above), a goodly 

1 portion of which w as devoted to the sublect 
; of Eleanor Roosevelt’s withdrawal from 
1IBCEF. Williams wrote to Mrs. Pollerf ”1 
1 now come to you for somo advice. It has to 
do with Mrs. Roosevelt-1 do not know whcih- 

‘ cp you know It or not, for she sold she 
l Sloped that it would not be necessary to 
tnako a public announcement/ but she haa 
Bdthdrawn from any further connection with 

KhS-nRwJ» lrai!l.Ne*r«»forViolence 
Dave been pretty rank if It was too much 
far Eleanor, for she was on tho Board of 
Directors of NAAC’P and borides lhatTiad 
connections with over 100 fronts in her own 

light. 

though somo of their followers are entirely 
loo naive to know it. 

With mongvell/sllon forced upon us, I he 
White race ivlll fade out os the light docs 
at sunset. Today 10 percent of our popula¬ 
tion are Negroes, and they are gaining 29 
percent faster than Is the White race. Since 
most people In favor of integration nre tho-e 
with sinister, selfish, ulterior motives or who 
ore naive, h behooves all patriotic Americans 
to expose those sinUier forces lie hind it. 
Most people do not know tho true drive be¬ 
hind Integration. The truth must be made 
known. 

Our lenders talked, and gave Pem-1 Harbor 
away, Now the same ihtpra arc saying, "Slop 
testing and dlmrm.” while the most design¬ 
ing enemy of all—communism—Is being 
forced on us through Integration. Will a a 
ever again have leaders n ho are for Amerifa 
flrstt Tn the beginning the InlegrMlonl-t 
claimed that In follow Christ we must have 

then brollmi’- 
aspect; now it Is 

to give the Ncgru dignity. Evidently nolhirg 
will satisfy the rnmimmlste, Jews. politicians, 
do-gooders until Ole ‘White Chrisllau Is de¬ 
stroyed. 

The communists and Jews know llial if 
close association of 'he races can be for red, 
Intermarriage will mull. The next demo ml 
will be to strike down the laws against Inter* 
rnarrisge and remove immigration laws *.o 
let In hordes of savage Asiatics, Afrlrmw 
and more Jews. Is tho White man to ::c 

THIS IS “BROITIF.RIIOOTr'f 
For Jews to pure as wnutlng fair play Is 

foollsli. when we conrider how they manip¬ 
ulated their American and British along** 
in ousting the Ainhs from their homeland. 

National Convention of lire Communist Negroes are Wiling, raping, amt driving the 
Party, USA., but olso was Identified sir n 
member of the American Forum for Social¬ 
ist Education,! cited as a Communist Front 
by a Senate internal Security Sub-Commit¬ 
tee, December 19, 1957 (American Legion 
Firing Line irlagazine, July 35, 1958, p. 56.) 

INTERMARRIAGE HIT BY JEWS 

New York (AP) — Orthodox Jewish 
leaders warn that "one of Uie gravest threats 
to Jewish Ufe l» Intermarriage between Jews 
and non-Jews.” 

The Rabbinical Court of America, an 
Orthodox body formed three yoara ago, 
called on all rabbinic groups yesterday to 
adopt strict regulations forbidding their 
members to perfoim such marriages. 

—The Phoenix Gazette, Dec. 20, 1963 
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Communist Bast Germany has bad on 
American Negro agitation training center 
in the Saxony Industrial city of Bantien for 
several years. The center, masked an an 
"lustltuto for Ihq Advancement of the Negro 
Race," wax set up for Use ftxpreu purpose of 
"transforming the racial unreal In the U.8. 
into violence.” 

Intelligence reports that communists arc 
training agitators who' then return to theft 
homea to "await Infiltration into U.B. popu¬ 
lation centers." The trainees are brought to 
East Germany on "scholarshlpa.” They In¬ 
clude Guineans, Ohnnaiana, Congolese. Lib¬ 
erians and Togolese. An estimated 13 L'.S. 
Negroes are now at the center. Gerhard 
Killer, one-time If oiling communist In Hut 
1I.S. reportedly set up (hit Negro lraining 
center. 

—THE STATE. Columbia, S. C. 7-31 03 

White* out of Afrlov-wlth the approval 
and, In ninny cases, the armed forces of the 
United Nation*, linnr.cod by tho United 
States taxpayer. 

We had a rcferrilili'm on prohihltlon lo I'ro 
If it was wanted. Why can’t we have » >• f- 
rrendum on inlegrallon to see if the peopto 
wont to destroy America? 

As Abraham Lincoln said on August 34. 
1802 about die Negroes; 

' “It is better for u» both, tlirrrfonr, lO 
be separated.” 
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COMMON SENSE 
STILL PUBLISHING 

arly while son Willi 

Vol, VIII, No* 10, October 1963 

o 
Common Sense, hate sheet publish¬ 

ed by Conde McGinley, who died on 

July 1, continues to appear regul 

rMcGinley and cohprts cast about for an 2E 1 “ ■ 1—- *  ■ / F ' V# t 

editorial successor. Prime factors fri sustaining the public¬ 

ation are its trade in books, pamphlets, leaflets and tracts, 

and the extensive contacts among bigots across the country 

built up by McGinley over more than a generation. 

According to the sworn report of 

September 30, required by law. Common Sense publishes an aver¬ 

age of 90,000 copies per issue. This embraces a subscription 

list of 45,000, sales through agents of another 35,000, and 

a free distribution of 10.000. —Tibia to the Paper belongs to.. paper belongs to 

a corporation, the Christian Educati^ ^.Association* John 

•ommelin^ Jr* of Montgomery and Hanna 
m 11 " ^ ■— 1 " 1,1 

delphia, are listed as stockholders* 

tj't\ 
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The. October 1 issue of Common 

Sense bears the banner headline, "Zionist War Crimes in 

Palestine Exposed," with the byline of the "Palestine Arab 

Delegation to the United Nations." 

Eulogies of McGiniey appeared 

in the October issues of Gerald L.K. Smith's The Cross and 

^-e-?laP and Rev. J.A. Lovell's Kingdom Digest. 

LATIN-AMERICAN REPORT The Chilean National Socialist 

——Party, long dormant, made a new 

bid for the limelight in September. 

Its efforts were quickly thwarted by government authorities, 

who arrested the Nazis' leader, Franz Pfeiffer-Richter, a 

27-year-old law student. He was sentenced by a court to a 

three-year term for offenses committed in 1958 when he was 

'Grand Dragon" of the "Ku Klux Klan of Chile." 

A native Chilean born of German 

parents, Pfeiffer-Richter flaunted black-shirted uniforms, 

swastikas and other trappings and boasted of 6,000 followers. 

"We are anti-Communists and anti-Semites....Our movement 

follows the same rules set by Hitler in Germany," he pro¬ 

claimed. Responsible sources indicated that the Nazi group's 

claims of support were highly inflated, and the movement 

drew strong denunciations from the press and public officials, 

who stressed that Nazism was alien to the democratic Chilean 

way of life. 

• / 



During 1957-1958, Pfeiffer- 

Richter, then barely 20, contacted Horace Sherman Miller, 

a semi-invalid of Waco, Texas, who disseminates leaflets 

and correspondence under the name of the Aryan Knights of 

the Ku Klux Klan. Shortly thereafter Pfeiffer-Richter and 

three followers were convicted of acts against Jews and 

Jewish institutions in Santiago, including attempted arson* 

The Chilean Nazi's renewed activity resulted in last month's 

long-delayed sentencing. 

Argentina Since the official suppression 

of anti-democratic movements 

following the excesses of such neo-fascist groups as Tacuara, 

in 1962, instances of anti-Semitic violence in Argentina have 

greatly declined. The unusual calm during the national bal¬ 

loting, and the election of pro-democratic Dr. Illia as pres¬ 

ident, have further reinforced law and order. The distribution 

of anti-Semitic literature, however, has risen sharply* Such 

works as "The Protocols,11 and "The Jew in the Mystery of 

History,” by Father Julio Meinvielle, spiritual advisor of 

Tacuara, are widely sold at newsstands and bookstores. Arab 

propagandists have also launched a large-format monthly, 

Nacion Arabe, printed in Spanish and carrying vicious canards 

of "Jewish dual loyalty" and "Zionist terror and aggression." 
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IN 

"brief 
Shortly after the September 

bombing of Birmingham's 16th 

Street Baptist Church, which 

resulted in the death of four Negro girls, Alabama state 

police -- without any coordination with Federal or local 

authorities — arrested National States Rights Party member, 

Charles Cagle, 22; notorious Klansman Robert E. Chambliss, 

59* and John W. Hall, a 36-year-old truckdriver. During 

investigation of the bombing, a crate containing 130 sticks 

of dynamite was found in woods on the outskirts of Birming¬ 

ham. The three were charged with the minor offense of illeg¬ 

ally possessing dynamite. Subsequently convicted, fined $100 

and sentenced to 180-day terms, they were released on low 

bail pending appeal....Over five thousand people, many hood¬ 

ed and robed, attended a Klan rally in LaSalle Parish, La.... 

The Councilor, official organ of the Citizens' Council of 

Louisiana, in its September 20 issue, exploits canards of 

"Rothschild control" from Civil War times to the present_ 

Nazi George Lincoln Rockwell and two henchmen were indicted 

October 1 by a grand Jury at Emporia, Va. for conspiracy to 

incite the white population against Negroes during his appear¬ 

ance there last July. If convicted, he faces a minimum 5- 

year sentence....American Nazi Party's stunt of the month 

was mass-heckling of a civil-rights forum at American Univ¬ 

ersity, Washington, D. C. Fourteen persons, including one 

girl, were arrested for disorderly conduct....A small anti- 
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Semitic tract, "Who Helps Communism Most?" is being cir¬ 

culated by Rev. Gordon Winrod, hatemongering son of the 

late rabble-rouser. Rev. Gerald Winrod. It bears the 

bold-type imprint of St. Paul Lutheran Church, Little Rock, 

Ark., Winrod1s independently operated church. He is no 

longer qualified to occupy a pulpit within the jurisdiction 

of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod, with which he was 

formerly affiliated....In England, a barrage of eggs from 

an angry crowd of more than a thousand greeted British Nazi 

leader Colin Jordan and his bride, the former Francoise Dior, 

a French Nazi, as they emerged from a London registry. A 

niece of the late fashion designer, her views do not have 

family approval. The civil ceremony was followed by a Nazi 

rite entailing the cutting of fingers and intermingling of 

blood by the couple... .Combat, bi-monthly organ of John 

Beanfs British National Party, features the Profumo affair - 

with an anti-Semitic slant. 

The American Jewish Committee raises the funds 
for its diversified human-relations program 
at home and abroad through its nationwide 

Appeal for Human Relations 

/ 
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EDITION 

THE NATION’S ANTI-COMMUNIST newspaper 

NATION’S SECURITY AND CIVILIZATION 
THREATENED BY MARXIST CONSPIRATORS 
Cwfisged traitors high in government ore 
secretly sabotaging U.S.A. plans for defense 

"Anti-Semitism”ls the “smoke screen" 
behind which the enemies of this nation 
and Christianity aim to win their "cold” 
war. Their "creeping conquest” must be 

•lopped or the international Marxists’ 
conspiracy for world rule will become a 
reality very soon. It is well known that 
their "cold" war-plans rely upon “anti- 

(Continued in next loinrr.n) 

/•ir.-Hi'iJ Ujr.J preceding roiumnf 

Scrniltsm” as their secret weapon. At the 
very first "peep" out of a possible future 

antagonist they "call out" their vicious 

Marxist "anti-Semitism" smear-bund. 

Patriotic Christian Americans take it 
“from whence it comes" and “sound off" with 

(Continued in next tehtmn) 

» "line drive” attack against this Marxist 
conspiracy for world conquest. The cry "anti- 
Semitism" by the Marxist “anti-Semitism” 
imear-bund has become the political, eco¬ 
nomic, and social “A-bomb" in the arsenal of 
the invisible agents of the inferhaxlonat Marx¬ 
ist conspirators. They have given “anti-Semi¬ 
tism" a destructive power which is devastating 
beyond the power of any words to drscrib’. 

TALMUDIC PRAYER 
The existence of a conspiracy to conquer the woild 

U Melt established The American people are doi su/7i- 
Ciefitly informed about It The facts which rollon- will -a 
far in convincing the moil skeptical person that this 
nation is in immediate danger NOW is the time to ait 
The FIKST step to take Is to LEARN the - SC ORE." 

MAKING TRAITORS 
PRAYER PROMOTES TREASON 
Loyalty oaths valueless at time taken, 
a prayer nullifies oaths before taking. 

A prayer recited in synagogues pre- (Continued from prertding ulumn) 

ceding the Day of Atonement religious prayer declares oaths null and void 

ceremonies makes traitors of everyone The interpretations m»de during the past soo year* 

participating in these ceremonies The by le"llo« Jud*ie authorities upon the alteration made in 
• I,-.-,,, - .1 . ’ .1 lhii Pr»yer._eonflrm Chat lu effect U »o make noil and 
threat contained in that prayer to the void for the coming year all oaths, vows and pledges. As 

security of this nation and to the survival * consequence •* that alteration Id the prayer all oaths, 
of civil eta I inn tl J- vo»s and pledges made In U>« coming jear become looPei - 
or Civilization commands the immediate »U**. Ineffective and Invalid even before they are made. 

consideration of all patriotic Americans. The immunity thereby obtained from responsibilities 

The recitation of that prayer in »yna- V •Bd" '*"* »>''<*»** •• 
., ' 4* ua be Ulf n dur Inc ihr ratnlni rear U rtD^wcd rich «#sr 

*. *Ue* Pr,or *° the Day of Atonement reli- t>y J,r -Rof suit- ceremony on Ihe Day of Atonement 
gioua ceremonies renders valueless the lovaltv 

oath of all who participate in the ccrcmon/ JEW,BH ^CTCLOPEDIA explains praver 
Russia nrFTATc tho i.mAccording to the Jewish Encyclopedia Volume VII. 
w. . *HE JtlDAIZED KHAZAR3 page *39. the MR«Al prayer I* reeled three limes al 

__r. «“!* i,!?lC>nlur> A D- Uv* «>«- (Jl" npening of Uie Day of Atonement service*. That 
J“5d ■" Important alteration was prayer U called “Kol Ntdre" tAll Vowj>. The text of 

introduced by Yiddish communities, the former Judaised that prayer is reproduced here exactly as It appear* In 
ana cars, in their ceremonies on the Day of Atonement **io official translalloo in Hie Jewish Encyclopedia; 

authont^ o'nm.n*n^u^e ifuw buik'eSSlutiSS UrSV' 9bl[“‘,a9t- ,aaU*- wh,u>tf 
Judaism, boUi slate Oust UiU ngnliJcant ilteralion was the *d fcoa»«. or by any other name, which 
premeditated consequent* of "a definite historical event " »»F «-r swear, or pledge, or wherrby w> may 

/he “definite hlalorical event" referred to by Bloch l>» haund, fra a this Dxy of Alonrro.nl unto the nest 

and Mandfhtamm was the final conquest of Uie Judaised (wbooe happy coming me await). s»< do repent. May 

<ine•.UHen.V^<^1»f, «?n»munltfca, in easier,, th.y b, deemed absolved. forgiven, annalled and void 

s ...... 
yenr old Khatar kingdom which during Its U*t 500 year* pewer over na. The vasra shall nol hr reckoned sows; 

flourished at • sovereign Judaic theocracy under Tal Uw obligation. shall not be obligatory; oar Use o.th. 
mudtc low. die totalitarian rule over civilians by rabbit ha salh<* ” " 

(Continued m new eoiummf (Continued m Page li 

The Immunity tbrrrby obtained from icaponalblUUrs 
or obligations assumed under oattu, rows and plrdgea Is 
be uarn dorlng the earning ysar la reoewed each year 
by Mr -Rot Nlilre" ceremony on the Day of Atonement 

JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA EXPLAINS PRAYER 

According to the Jrwish Encyclopedia Volume VII, 
page *39. the following prayer Is recited three times al 
tils opening of the Day of Atonement services. Thai 
prayer D called "Kol Ntdre" <AU Vowj). The text of 
that prayer is reproduced here exactly si It appears In 
the official translalloo in il»e Jewish Encyclopedia; 

"All vows, obligations, oaths and anathemas, whether 

railed ’bonsai,- -toon,' or by any ether name, which 

we may vow, «.r swear, or pledge, or wherrby we may 

bs bound, from this Day of Atonrm.nl onto the nTai 

fwhose happy coming we await), stc do repent. May 

th.y be deemed absolved, forgiven, annulled and «old 

and rn.de of na egret; they shall pot hind os nor have 

power over na. The vow, shall not hr reckoned vows; 

lb. obligation, thsll not be obligatory; nor Ihr osThi 

K. oalhv- 

(Continued aa Page l) 

UNSEEN DISEASE DESTROYING NATION S LIFE 

In this crisis it becomes necessary to treat the 
DISEASE. Americans have been treating SI IMPIOUS. 
This nation is the victim of a malignant malady Like all 
malignant maladies Ibe dangei Is Invisible. Its existence 
1s only evidenced by lie symploms To treat the SYMP¬ 
TOMS but not the DISEASE will quickly prove fatal 

In order to survive it becomes vital to discover tlie 
disease BEFORE It reaches the stage where It is TOO 
LATE to oave the patient. When many patients finally 
reach the operating table It Is discovered that it is TOO 
LATE. The cane Li HOPELESS The patient is sewed.up 
and sent home to wall for the Inevitable. IT IS TOO 
LATE THEN TO START “REVERSING TIIE TREND " 

This nation and Christianity- are now In that stage. 
IS IT TOO LATE TO REVERSE TIIE TREND? That *- 
Iho ONLY Important Issue. WE THINK IT IS NOT TO*. 
LATE! But the condition Is critical. There must nof be 
an instaot's delay In ATTACKING THE DISEASE The 
nation’! patriots most not allow themselves lo be misled 
by Jielr enemies Into treating SYMPTOMS, and ignoring 
Ihe existence of the DISEASE producing the symptoms. 

Common sense leaches us to follow- this logical 
course lo SAVE OUR LIVES. Common sense should tell 
ns also to use that same logic to SAVE OUR NATION 
There is not a moment lo be toil In maklog a CORRECT 
DIAGNOSIS. Until tbat ts done it Is not possible to ght 
the CORRECT TREATMENT. Unless Ibe CORRECT 
TREATMENT b given without much loss jr time Ihe 
DISEASE will soon reach Ibe HOPELESS stage. Tears 
will not then be able lo wash away those mistakes. 

MARXIST UNDERGROUND ENDANGERS NATION 

Julius Rosenberg Ethel Rosenberg, Judith Cordon, 
Nathan Gregory Sil7eimaaler. Le- Pressman, Nathan Will, 
Gerhard Elsler, Irving Potash, Alexander Bltlteman. 
Gilbert Green (Greenberg!. Jacob Golos, “J. Peters" 
Goldberger, Jacob Stachel, Sidney Welnbaum, Itanns 
Elsler, Israel Regenslreif, Philip Bart, Ephraim 
Zlnoyj Liberman (Michael Lee), Phillip Jafle, Mark 
Julius Ginsburg (Mark Gaynj. Andrew Roth, Dorn Weiss 
(Harry Dexter While). Avro Gus Halbcrg (Gus Halil, 
are only SYMPTOMS. The DISEASE itself Is the Inter- 
national Marxist conspiracy for world conquest. IT IS 
NECESSARY TO PAY ATTENTION TO THE SYMP¬ 
TOMS BECAUSE THEY INDICATE THE NATURE AND 
THE LOCATION OF THE DISEASE. THE DISEASE, 
HOWEVER, MUST BE ATTACKED AND DESTROYED. 

The antl-Chrut atheist Marxist aggression U under 
the dlreet leadership «/ Yiddish Marxists The Yiddish 
Marxists claim Marxism xa their offspring Apart from 
Ibe political, social and economic Implications of Marxism 
it also harbors a eery definite anti-Christ Implication 

(Continued on Page Si 
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TALMUDIC PRAYER 
MAKING TRAITORS 

(Continued bom Pege 1) 

PRAYER'S PURPOSE PURELY POLITICAL, 

Kotw'llltflandliig III? fort that ll»«r “Kol Nldre" (All 
Vow* i prayer t* recited Ihree Umos *i the. opening of Ui*- 
Day of A tenement service*. the Encyclupedia 
rinpliatltrt that (Mb prayer fit* no MM(U»n *»'»**• toe 
Day of Atonement religious services which follow ll» 
■ cciUiHin The political nature of llic alleralion made in 
tli« -Kol Kidtc" lAll Vows) prayer in Die UiH Century 
A 1J I# confirmed bj tiir complete lack of any spiritual 
Significance, The UniVerval Jewish Fnryclopcdia. Vol'im? 
VI. pace 4(1. arrives at llic same eoiieluviDh. italinc: 

“The Kol Nldre baa nolhlng Whatever to do with the 
actual Idea of Ibe Day OX Atonnuent ... It attained 
la extraordinary lolenmlty and popularity by reason 
of (hr fan that It wa* the Best of the prayer* redled 
on tliis hoftest of day*" 

MYSTERY FOB MODIFICATION OBSCURE 

TTtc Jewish Eneyclopedia,' in Volume Vfl. page 540, 
describes the “Kol Nldre' (All Vow*i prayer in a most 
concise and correct description of Ho_lntphcalions, slating: 

“An Important alteration lo the woiMing of the 'Kol 
Nldre' was made by RaahJ'i, son-ln-law.. Meir ben 
Samuel, who chanted the arltlnal phrase 'fcoiu the 
laat Hay of Atonement until ITU* one' to 'ffaro Uila 
Day of Atonement ontll the Orel' Thus the dl»per—*- 
llon of Ihr Kol Nldre was no* at formerly a pmlertorl 
*»4 rur.rrrnrd wllh Ibe onloUllled obll(aUon« of the 
pa/. f«a». hul a priori and ha* Inc cefrtrorr to vo»> 
o III, h o»r mif In not hr able lo folfill or cnlght large! 
lo ol,«rrvc diirlnc lb» rn-ulng yrar. Melr brn Samuel 
ljr.ro tie adrlrd the word* 'we da Itprnl of lliein oil,'" 

The loading auliiorlty on fliualt. Including Ihe "Kpl 
N’ldcc” iAll Vowjl prayer, b RrolfilW Theodor Ri'iHt Ihe 
famous pupil of Dr. Sir.Tr.unci Freud, ivnowr.cd psycho¬ 
analyst. Prafetwr Kmk wrote a claia-c text book *n Ger¬ 
man. Ins native l«ncu**e. called '"The Rllual. Psycho- 
Allalyl lea I Stud.es." the E'catov, woik on UN subject 

Professor Krik's analysis of Ibe “Kol Nidre” (All 
Vo»*I prayer wa* Iranilstrd 1*110 III* EutH'b language 
and published In the United Stale* by Farrar. Strain A 
Corn pan* lo l»IC. The MarxlM “•ntl.SerollUm” •ilirar- 
boud rannol acruar tlir author, hla Iracbrr, or his pub- 
llabey of being ' anil-Semitic “ They are inlrrryied only 
In determining the truth and communicating It lo as many 
who are Inlercsted lu thU aobiect as can be reached. 

f'lolcysor ftrlk Mate* his concluillina which rnu.il l* 
acci'plcd a* the analyst* of the leading authority on this 
aubject With reference to the conu-Thencc* resulting 
from llic alteration In the “Kol Sn)rr“ (All Vowsi prayer, 
ft of error llolk on page Id In hi* famous book, auies: 

-yi,c id* was to the effect that all oaths which believ¬ 
ers take between one flay of Atonement and tbr neat 
Day of Atonement are declared Invalid." 

TALMUDIC LAW SANCTIONS CHANGE 

The tnivnCL*'”- *he purpoae ot tho alteration intro¬ 
duced by Melr bon Samuel In tho tegs of the "Kol Nldre” 
I All Vows) prayer In the 12th Century A. D. is a well 
established (act Documented proofs cxiil that Melr ben 
Samuel himself cited In support of ht» argument Nedarim 
23b, known in English as The Talmudic Treatise on Oaths: 

-whoeter wlehcu all the vows he may make throughout 
the year lo be null and vald * hail come at the begin¬ 
ning of year and aay 'May all the vowa that I «h*U 
row be annulled.' * 

Professor Reik brings out the fact that the "Kol 
Nldre" (All Vowsl prayer has no spiritual significance. 
Attention Is called bjr him to the abtencc of spiritual 
meaning in Die version of the "Kol NMfe” (All Vow*) 
prayer with Uie alicraDan* Introduced by Melr ben 
Samuel, and to prove this point, on page 17S. he state*: 

"... we become more and more astonished that a 
religion which attached an almost exaggerated Impor¬ 
tance to oaths and promises should by a single special 
formula cancel all oaths, and, moreover, those which 
are to be taken In Ibe coming year." 

JUSTIFICATION FOE CHANGE INVALID 

The sinister Yiddish defenders of the “Kol Nidre” 
fAH Vows) prayer oITct as their justification for Its reten¬ 
tion-in the liturgy on the Day of Atonement the pica that 
the prayer refer* “only to ooe's obligation* to one'* wll," 
according lo the Universal Jewish Encyclopedia. Volume 
VL page 441. They ofler hair-splitting arguments and 
“double-talk” a* their basis for retaining this prayer in 
their rlluaL Professor Relk dlRera and destroy* the force 
of their reasoning with his statement on page 176, as 
follows, which completely disproves their only defense: 

—The whale weight of the argument that the Immunity 
only applies lu the oath sworn and taken open hlmielf 
by a believer rest* oo the subordinate sentence, 'dl 
aaasrna al nafaUallina,' ('which we have taken upon 
our xovU,' or e*pre**cd In more modem language 
•which we hare taken upon ourselves'!. Thr rlrnlii- 
eajice of th« word* Is clear. The defender* of Uu Kol 
Nldre stale that the formula docs not concern oaths 
valid at Law regarding other persons, but It concerns 
one's oaths, vows, pledges, rtc., which Impose npon 
one's self therefore a contract with one’* ego." 

Professor Relk exposes the frauduleuce of this absurd 
contention by the defenders of the "Kol Nidre" (All Vows) 
prayer. It Insults the Intelligent* lo listen lo the Justifica¬ 
tion of the defenders Profesior Relk concuri with other 
leading auUiotitiei that the Justification oRered cannol be 
acceptable on Dial basis as vindication. In bis treatise on 
this subject. Professor Rolk, on page 171, fummxrUes: 

“Does the phrase 'which we have Imposed an onr seals' 
(or ‘upon ourselves ) exclude the participation Of a 
second person. Only apparently, see think, Apart 
from philological doubts. It la quite possible that oaths 
as well as vow* which we Impose upon ourselves con¬ 
cern a second person. I swear to myself, far Instance, 
] will support a poor relation. Of course In sueh a 
esae It Is not a matter of a contract between two per¬ 
son*, BUT FULFILLMENT OB NON-FULFILLMENT 
OF THIS VOW AFFECTS THE OTHER PERSON." 

LOYALTY OATHS BACKED CONTRACTS 

A Loyally oath is an oath wKh "one's self." A loyalty 
oath Is not a contract between two persons. The loyalty 
oath to defend the nation and to support 1U Constitution 
is a pledge made with one's self exactly like the pledge to 
support a poor relation. The fulfillment or non-fulfillment 
of a pledge to defend the nation and to support ltd Consti¬ 

tution .iRvrt* other persons exactly as fulfillment or non- 
fulfillment «f o pledge lo support P«nr relations a Reel* the 
poor rcliilious. LOYALTY' is onr promise given io GOD 

A I'trsun Lklng a loyally oalh make* * vow of 
pledge uiili -'one's self" lo be loyal to kb country. A loy¬ 
ally cl I, la never a "rnoDael between two prisons.' 
according lo 1'rofeaaor Relk. A ‘ruutrsrl between two 
prison*'' la a "merilng of the minds" whereby tbe parties 
niuluail) promise to pci form an understanding between 
III,, parties- In many r**ea such understandings art 
strengthened wllb an oalh, row ui pledge. Loyally oaUia 
by Ibrlr very nature are oaths made “with one's *«»•_ 
and by thslf very nature cannol be with "second parlJe* 

Riotervnr 'leD la an authority on Die subject of 
oaths The tipctalkB. of the mind ploys on important part 
m the making of oaths, vow* and pledge*. Profcrtoi Relk 
emphasises Die fsC Dial on oalh Is a promise made by * 
person In himtoif lie st/e»»* Uwt an oalh Is u promise 
given lu C«>d by U>r person Who Lakes. Uic oath He Cite* 
iltiil there ii n.*ver a vrrand pfrtpfl l« tlir coftlrWl entered 
Into between anyone taking an oath and Cod Professor 
Hoik corroborate* the MMffgUtt* by othci leading 
authorities of Dm phrase, “Which wt have lak-n ujtotl our 
souls,~ or *i expressed in more modern lanipiage. "which 
we haw taken UJ«»U ourselves,' un page W. *v follow*: 

“Wr can til (hat an oatb Is a promise WHIC H THE 
PERSON IMPOSES UPON HIMSELF," and, “TtK 
vow. Uieirfore, would be A PROMISE GIVEN 

TO GOD." 
orpfoaor Hclk lays |[«e»t stress upon the intentions 

of Melr ben Samuel when he Introduced the alteration in 
ihe "Kol Nldre" (All Vows) prayer In Die >!tb Century 
He tilings oui the (act Dial (t wa* ofler the final conquest 
of Hie Juitnced Kiiar.ir* by Die Rl/*ilUllt in Ihe llth 
Cenlut), and Die Ins* of their indfliendence and sov- 
eroignty, Dial the Yiddish conimunillca. Die Judatscd foi- 
mvr Kliuuis Introduced Ihti *Het»non in the liturgy of 
the Yiddish enncfegalion* |n eastern Europe- Meir ben 
Samuel w.«* (rupired to iniroduce the nlleralion f"t a Very 
(ibviuua reason- l'/ofe»','« limb referred U» this on page 
|7S, calling allentlon lo ibe Ulreal fo nur security, thus: 

“An Impsitanl alteiallon In wording of Kol Ntdfe was 
made by Ravin * sail-in law. »lrlr bee Famuel. hithn- 
lo iclessed lioo* llie vow* Irom tbe Inst rear Ml 
been pronoonerd. but be bad Uic voW» of the coming 

Te*J- declared void." 
TRATER LOSES RELIGIOUS SIGNIFICANCE 
The Jewish Encyclopedia calls otlmtion in ihe man- 

nrr in which Dio nUoration introduced by Melt pen 
SamUel deprived lh« "Kol Nidre" lAII Voa.i p.a'er n! 
Its fortnrr religious character The alteration in the origi¬ 
nal text bv Melr ben Samuel In Ihe »J*h Crntiny which 
fobbed "Kol Nidre” of Its Inmuif .puiMii.l sigPifironee U 
retci red lo by the Jewish Encyclopedia in Volume vii, 
page 441, which eatublrshcs IU non religious rliaiacter. 

“Tlit words ‘oa It la written In the Iraeblngs »l Mnses. 
lb; Serv ant' wllleh si ere said In Ihe old lorro before^ 
Niub, XV. SC, wer# cancelled. (Abudarham. p. 75b)." 

Prulenor Relk falls aiteulion to Die fact, above 
described by Ibe Jewish Encyclopedia, at a violent depot 
tore from Ihe mcred eharaeler of 0*1 hs in Die time of Old 
Testament Bible history. Indlcatovf by 'KWn®* «• IW 

"Tlie purpart of Ibe formula Iv In complete eonlivat 
wllh the high eslevm In whlrb obligations, whether 
taken an o*<li Or otherwise, art held lo biblical and 

Talmudic Jud*Um“ 
The Jewtai'Encyclopedia, In Volunr* VII page SO 

Indlcales the sacred ebaracler of Ihe "Kol Nidre' (All 
Vows) prayer la It* long history, The eonglecatums parti- 
ctpaLr.jc In Die Doy ol Atonement ceremonies retarded 
the recital of the “Kol Nidre" IAU Vowrt prayer at an 
Important part of these holies! of services, according to 
Ute Jewish Eneyclopedia, which einphasire* Uist point thua: 
"Declare* that Ihr prllttonera, who wee* reeking reean- 
ellLUon With God. aolemnly retroeled lo Hit presence 
oil vowo and ootb* . . and soadc Uiera ail null and 
void from the beginning, entreating lo Ihclr atead 
pardon and forgiven*** from thr Heavenly Father." 

RELIGIOUS LEADERS CHALLENGE CHANGE 

Tlic Jewish Encyclopedia points out that the altera¬ 
tion Blade tn Die liturgy was opposed al the Ume by rab¬ 
binic authorities. The political consideration* entering 
into the Introduction of the alteration of the text cauted 
considerable oppojiUon from sincere and devout religious 
■cadets The Jewish Encyclopedia. Volume VII. page 538. 
makes mention of this opposition to Ihe alteration thus: 

"Kol Side*. Fray** reelied In the eynagague* of the 
beginning of the evening sereiee on Ute Day of Alone- 
meni: the name U.taken from the opening erordx Tbe 
•Kol Nldre' tua had a very oeenDul history, both In 
ItMlf and on the legal atalns of Ihe Jews. Introdutod 
la the Utorgy despite U>e opposition of the rabbliste 
autfaorlUes repeatedly oltoeked In the coorae of lime 
by many halakalsU. and In Ihe l»lb Centory A. D. 
EXPUNGED FROM THE FRAVEB BOOKS OK 
WANT CO MM UNITIES OF WESTERN EUROPE.* 

Th« alteraUon Introduced In the Hth Century by 
Melr bon Samuel In Ihe Ur«l vf Die "Kol Nidre'' (All 
Vows) prayer la found cnly In the ritual of Yiddish con¬ 
gregation*- Of Ute 14,000.000 Yiddish persons in Ihe 
world today about one-half are at the pte-tettl Dm* In the 
United State*- Approximately #8* of Ihe total Judaic 
American population are member! of Ihl* Yiddish com¬ 
munity. all 1st and Snd generation eastern European*, 
munity, all first and sexoad generation eastern European!. 

REBELLION BY LEGITIMATE RELIGIOUS 

The efforts of Yiddish communities to compel the 
Introduction of Die altered teat of the "Kol Nidre" (Ail 
Vows) prayer Into the ritual of non-Yiddi*h communities 
met with ottong opposition. This opposition began shortly 
•tier Ute Introduction of the altered text In the Ulh 
Century. Before the lDlh Century ih« altered version of 
the "Kol Nldre” had crested so much conflict between the 
Yiddish end non-Ylddlah Judaic populations of Die world, 
that U produced a historic crisis. In 1644. at a rabbinical 
conference called In Brunswick. Germany, IT WAS 
UNANIMOUSLY DECIDED THAT THE “KOL NIDRE” 
PRAYER WAS NOT ESSENTIAL TO JUDAISM AND 
THAT MEMBERS OF THE CONVENTION SHOULD 
EXERT THEIR INFLUENCE TOWARD SECURING ITS 
SPEEDY ABOLITION. The Jewish Encytjupedla. Volume 
VIL page 542, reports this eventful occurrence as follows: 

-Yielding tn the susmeroiu accusation* and complaints 
brought seal oat 'Kol Nldre* In the course of centuries, 
Ihe rabbinical conference held ol Ilraastelek la 1844 
decided unanimously that the forsnuU wo* not i*W»- 
(i.i *nd ihai members of U>r convention should exert 
their tnflarur-e toward actor lag Ho upeedy abolition 
The decision of (he confer a ace was accepted by many 
congregation* In western Esrope, AND IN AI.L THE 
AMERICAN REFORM CONGREGATIONS.” (“Prolo- 
eolle der Ersten Rabblnee Vereammlung," pg. 4L 
Brunswick, 1644.) 

NON-YIDDISH DENOUNCE PRAYER 

The Reform congregations In the United Stales make 
up less than IS - ol Die total Judaic American population, 
and condsi almost in Ihclr onUrely ol nun-Ylddleb coin- 
•nuniHra Tliv Jewish Eneyriujicdia c»IU attention to the 
rupture resulting from opposing view* between world¬ 
wide Reform and Yiddish tOrihodoxi rominuniiiti a* an 
indlratiun of Die growing rebellion against “Kol Nidi*" 

“The dccUion of Uie conference was accepted by man! 
congregations of western Europe AND IN ALL TIIE 
AMERICAN REFORM CONGREGATIONS, which. 
While retaining D»« melody SUBSTITUTED FOR 
TIIE FORMULA u German or o Hebrew paalro 

NON-YIDDISH DENOUNCE YIDDISH 

•flic Jewish Encyclopedia supplies an abundance td 
evidence to indicate ihe extent ol the opposition bv the 
non-Yiddish Judsle communities throughout Europe to 
the altered text ol Die "Knl Nldre' 'All Vows' prayer 
Reference is made lo the Jewish Encyclopedia to the 
Instance* of opposition winch arose Own the '.live the 
alteration In the text was made. Dim* prote*'.* we'e 
most articulate In the non-Yiddish communities ». Italy, 
France, Spain. Koflh Africa and elsewhere in w«'»i«*b 
Europe and North Africa, a* the Jewuh Encyclopedia 
points out. very briefly quoted Iwr* for lack c.. spice 

-It lta.s orici been adopted id Use C»t*l«*nla Opsofhl 
or in tbe Algerian (North Africa, sllu.l . . There 
-ere olwoy* many congregation# In •*"d» "Jh,,t *''* 
rroeeneal and «ipa«l»b ritual was used which did n«4 
trelic IL ("Orllol llaylm," p I0»dl. - - The 
was billtrly oppo.e.1 by Ibe Italian >*al.h or T.anl 
ll-id A 1)1 ... For the aarne r<a»on lerolusni b'a 
Mrahullan- who lived in r.«»«wr a«">«l* Ihe middle of 

the Hitt Cenlory. Inveighed ogalml J^-***1" ' 
Uusilng Ihr K«l Mdee' made row* reeklewly. and M 

declared »hem InraPaMe of 
Judah ben Korrillal. * SpanUb author at the l-U. 
Century in hU hslakle work Sefer M-HIlin' Md>r* 
ike custom of reclling the M-« umuvrih- 
able and mbleadlu*. store many W- 
believe Jhat all U.eD vow. and oalh- annullrd snd 
consequently they Uk« such ouhgarloo. upon il.e.u 

■elsra carelesx|y” 
In nnn-YlddlDl cvuinmr.lDC* lit Other aieii o. Euiolr" 

D,e JmeTondlDun ox.Ded The l«mth 
Volume VII. page 541. cite, the cases of Jttdah HndwM, 
who lh 1145 II* Constantinople, wrote (he EshULh* 

Kofer" prou-itinn vlgnmuDy •«?•*'«* !,HP 
nraver Other opposition m Die Middle Ac*' Dv't-ded 

Yrw-iob ben Abra^ur Isblll. wb« find *nJ”0 *"c 
bon Sheihe! Kibbln in l.ar*COa*. who du-d u, MM 

MELODT SOLE JUSTIFICATION 

Yiddish communllies Ibroughon ihe wo-Id JUH »• 
L,n J the altcrm' vers.on «f Die "Kol Nidre " .All V-wM 
pfrtver in the Day of Atonement liturgy in jpi.e ol (he 
uni* vat able reactions which re.uUvd They 
conunued uu- Ol the ollered version upon the 
ll,e "Kol Nidre' 4A.il Vows) prayer is chanted to a mewdy 
which U pleating to the car The Jewtsh E-ncyvinp^a. 
eupnoei this justification, In Volume VII. t a.' M3 

“Tbe principal t*H»C Which ►»*.****. the **»■*• •* »' 
gious outhorl.l Of Use -Kol N»d*e' . *» doobilr*. IU 

plaintive end appealing melody. 
professor Rcik commcnU upon the importance placed 

upon the iTWlody for lhc."Kol Nidre” f Ail V«w,l 
Hi a manner Which Indicates that ho *1*0 is Wjb “ 
,«on?tle Die serious nature Hlheprxycr w.'h‘brbO*u(D 
fui melody to which It U chanted. Profossor IMut• « 
page 169, expresses hu doubt* about their Jumflcatlon. 

-This . . • almost Juridical formula la accompanied by 
o deeply afleellog melody that Is quite foreign I* D>® 

le*L” 
The Jewish Encyclopedia reaches »>•• •»•• 

regarding the melody to which Kol Ntdrc «AII Vow) 
raver U chanted. The JewUh Enryclopodls. Volumc '/U- 

page 542, suggest* Die melody m»> be Die answer tn is. 

"Even more famous than the formula lUril it tbemrt- 

ody (radltlomlly asurhed to IU 
deservedly so much prised (hit 
(OIIM HAS ABOLISHED TUE RECITAL OF THE 
TEXT, (he air l* often preorreed. either In owielallon 

with some other pxeaagc ... or *» on organ 
lo attune the mind of the congregation So the solem¬ 

nity «( the evening.” 
The Jewish Eneyclopedia. Volume VII page 149. 

Mates that to lh* Ume ol Old Testament Bible hirinry 
Utr.re wo* a tendency of Die population to take sow* Mid 
ootha esuTied to extremes. They cUto ihat to the 
days It was necessary to Include to the code of the 
Pentateuch prohibition* which prevented placing »n exag¬ 
gerated value upon Die religious value of oaths and vow* 
(DouL XXlll, 23.) U» those day! vows were taken too 
frivolouily and too frequently »nd inevitably J£v°‘y*‘1 
Die populntinni in difficulties over broken oolhs and vows 

In ancient Ume*. u a consequence of tomi NVbi 
recklossiy. penpb* wer# compelled to seek a method oy 
which diapcnsaUon might be obtained from obligation* 
and reiponsIblllDe* of oalha assumed by D>em IhMUrat 
Nedarim). In this coonectloo Die Jewish Encyclopedia. 
Volume VII. page 549, describee the origin of Kol Nldr# . 

*!n view Of (heir addlcUon to making vow* U might 
easily happeu that lhe*e obUgatlao* weold b« wboUy 
forgotuo and either not hep* or be ri«t*t*d Inteu- 
Uorully . . . religion* eotiacloaauem . . . d»»l»ed * 
general and comprehensive formula of dispensation 
which was repeated ... at Die beginning of she f»m 
ol Atonement.” 

DESTROYS RESPECT FOB OATHS 

la many countries of Die world belter acquainted 
with Die "Kol Nidre' (All Vow*) prayer recited on too 
Doy of Atonement by Yiddish congregations, there u still 
• question regarding the value of oaths token by mem¬ 
ber* of Yiddish communities The Jewish Encyclopedia. 
Volume VIL P«C< 541. cites several Instances Indicating 
that this suspicion was first aroused at the lime Die altered 
version of the "Kol Nldre* (Ail Vowa) prayer eras 
adopted to the 12to Century by Ylddlah communlUoe: 

-A* early oo 1240 Jr Mel eras obliged to defend Oto 
•Kol Nldre' against three charges . . . already to IU* 
NlrkoUOs Doanla accooed the Jewo of annolllog their 
oaths by mean* of the Kol Nldre- Since Dial lime Use^ 
aaocUly ot Jesrish oaths...ho# always been qoealloocA* 

“Religious freedom" and "aoU-Semlllim” are the 
defense* offered foe lh* "Kol Nldre" (AU Vowel prayer 
by Yiddish common!tie*. When the qnejtlon ol loyaMy 
antero Into tbr dlacoaalon of UU* matter, Talmudic rabble 
defend Yiddish common!Ues on (be grounds of their C«“- 
■DUrtlonal right to worship God according to ooe'e per¬ 
sonal beliefs, even though a qaeaUoo of loyally U Involved. 

(Comlinutd Urn Pege JJ 



TAIMUDIC PRAYER WW"™* 
MAKING TRAITORS *tos S,!*!!,.*CAP0M 

■ nvveuti wicir par Al.L “MOVEMENTS" 
(Ccnunuc^ irom Pagt 2) 

Talmudic rabbi, seek to- „{"»!»«» u*’°" ?' 
Christian American, lhai »hb "*>«H , <n1Tf 

rrrIrw rellctou* ritual They do not Ya 
X' Jk f.dor* They 'eluUdo^Mand^K^^y 

rcniMttJinf Chrutian American, Ihc.i Saviour *a« 

i:rfohm jtinAis^ fights Yiddish 
There U »• ba»n In Judatam lot acceptm* tb, **•> 

N'd"- p-t' - ■ 

(ConlinoiJ ftom Pjgt I) 

“MARXISM” BASIC FOR ALL “MOVEMENTS” 

llai.Um U Ihr ... .»d IU .ucbUni pin are “"'J 
Communbm. floUbCvbm. Socialism. 
Urn. rro,r,»»l*c». and World rcd.ralUU- £<-«P»Ptr* 
.re filled Wtlb tbr name Comrannbm when |o Ucl*»T 
ab.uld be aksolln* about Mar Ham. Jho ««*»“"!? 
Ibrae oilier Marxtat soeklln* pin All are e<j»ally evIL 

M.r.I.n. I. ludd.mentaL M.ral.m U a ereed. Mar.- 

uu nlabU.k Midiialuilw *• «■** •'» ^8lu Therr U »• ' --Pl4fv... Ut, rtiaMi«h m*n> orcanltAtlvn* I* * — 
pf»rtr m • •plrlluAl rvcJUt, **<©rdlnc u*’ #p - ( ^cllvilr Mariltv U U» Chf»« arewiMMow 

ro tnur|lshfd u brloC CfcrUlUwKy U> P«W« ,nr ^'‘e*’ 

RHE-USi SJS 3.? s •' *“*“ 
mlUn. as . rule ton.bl •» Judalr Ame.lr.ru of the Uilrd. ylDJUSU MARXISTS ANTI-CHRIST LEADERS caHan* a. a rule eon.ui or »-■ - --- - - 
fanrth. filth, alatb and .eeenib *<neraO-na. mho denned 
I, eommand the re.peel »f lhe» Chrlatlau American I ■* 
low American* de.pHe ravnora eet.rdlni K«» Sld"' 

CRDIIXAL ASPECTS OF PRATER 

The lari that the "Kal Mdr«“ .All Vow*) prayer H 
•celled •« a synacatue ran alltr •«M^r IU aliMaclenlU 

purpase. nor IU effecU The refluil.il of Ihr 

YIDIJISU MARXISTS ANTI-CHRIST LEADERS 

Marxietn U romralttad i« the deabncUoo of CbfD- 

lunl.y MR.I.U have decreed tb- Ut. •-* «' 
ChrlaUanlly la to bt deatrojed. Marxlata plan U lcaTe Bo 
lr.ee of CbrMlanlly In Ihe world- MarxUt plana for_ world 
‘Ju do Uul lorlude Ihe lalure eaUtene. of LbrlalUoHy. 

Marxian and ChrUUanlly tann- both exUl In^.* recllea la ■ i|«JHl«r --- . „„«i.i Marxleai and ChrUUanlly rannai uo»u — -- 
purpou. nor IU cBeela The rcelUtlaA of ,,,r^.T-Tencr” axoir Irot/d at Ihe »ame H»r. Newtoo a U. hae e»uh- 
ualh to -oveilbrow the jo*rnu»e«l by force and* „ ,tlil lwn obierU ran occupy tbe iani apace at 
__ . _ 1. ..Cl ^trouble aa a talld defence lltliro irtai no .a r__ r*l.,UllanHr dlea. 

aasraira?ia«rs*a S .......r=.j««afsaas£ r oe««nw • *- ” 
Th* .Aormon -durion ivf.-m*U ihe jprfttMt* yolyiyi* 

mv the u»« of thl* country make polydprny a ct<me. ii 
Morniuna nraclice polysamy inside «he« rhurchn. il f 
„UI , ci une. Th.- menr fact Hut an act occurs imide ■ 

-_ .. • j.fowa. (ut ■ pi nnp nr L r rfflwil 

There I* even leu paoalbUlty Uut Marxism aud 
Chrl.Hanlty can occupy tbe tame world at Ihe mme 
for lent. o«e or the olbe, mu.t *o. and oolckly too. 

Marxist, rrall.e that ChrUUanlly U Ihr only “*•»£- 
. - _ • ih.i. .onniml t f Lhf WO f IU 

NV.rm.ina practice ptuyKamy ..*. ’ Marxl.t. rr.llir luat »,urta——_ 
... Thd mere faet Uul O a., occurs im-dc . MMh: ran p.eveol Ihel, HMMy “»« 3g 

BtaM 1 orprahlp .1 no wtm fdf a t""’' R®1? •**(” Mdrsfbld ale nauMrallaf on the dealrortiBn of cl 
of praters l.kr .he Kol N-drr in ,ywR..RUO» Tba.. p^lh.e date U ** '«»- 

ll.-Lcluut belief* pract-vcd in Other areas '>! I If IWo „ ,N,.r p.oxram to dcCbrl.tlanlae tbe wo 

-r "MARXISM” DISGUISE FOR ANTI^ST 

the United Slates cannot pracUOr thwe ccremon.o »»ib Chr.stUr.ny lx Enemy No. I of Marxian.. ChM-lan'^ 
Immunity ftom criminal p.o?ccuiloii on the croundt of ( ^ warhead of orc«'>lred oppoUHon to MurxMVroria 
“rel.xious frexdnm- and -tnlcranre When lleinj t« » rllU< NtarxIxU will rule the world very *ltorUy after Mr 
country it oblisatory lo abida by the ^“er rnd tf^ f.U of ChrlUianity from tl.e lelidcraWp from wbfrt.lt 

•pirn of lf.e antten and the u..*rh:c» law, o. that l-ml U||>u|rt, n,uch world proifreu fur ilmort 

Keciution ol the “Kol Nldre” (AM Vowel prajer In Marxum plan; \» move lo •* ChrUUanity move* 

I|.uiar»r. » the D»» — Atonement conatllolr. . W™ ., not , m.n|fe*UUou of pollUcal. »ocl- .r 
• I -lubarnallen of perjury.” The faei Dial ■•uS.rualloe. o ‘ d[3Conlent or uorxxt, MarxUla tell Ihe world 

..T^ui&Sd^s g*g saraftJUfs ?■.ssrssxhste 
jSffiSiSSHffii v j 
n’V.E -KOI MURE” i’IAVCR HAS NO CONSEC- 0ppn*lle V.arsxU would have the world believe lh» 

TlOhVini THE IDEA OF THE DAV OF ATONEMENT. Marxian) I* on orwnUed eBort to Improve the C^dl,*5“f 
AND <7. T.™ KOL N.DRE- rKATERlS NOT TOM- o. UUf underpH vi.e.Kd^^. i* the hall tn the trap- That 

uf‘ prayers like the ‘Kol N‘a"' ,n ,yoac«uo» 

li.'l.riuut belief* practiced In otbu areas o! the 
world ruuUlii cv.etr.ulUc* Of • character which romt.tuie 
(nine, under the l-w» of thU cou..tr>- Fote.Cneir v.aitinfi 
the United Stairs cannot practice thwe ceremonies “-.ih 
Immunity from rriminal pioBCtutloi. on the *'®urii* °* 
•rol.e.ou* freodom” and •tolciance When Uvm* in » 
Country il ii obll*atnry to abide by the lcUfT, 
•pint of the wulten and the unwritten law. of that 1-nJ 

Keciution ol the “Kol Nldre” (All Vow-.I prx»er In 
rrruoren *n the 0»> - Atonement eon.Uto.rt 
•I ~Mjharnal.cn of perjury.” The far. ltu« tuharosUon of 
perjury” utn place wllblo tbe wall* of a .>iiif"t«' doc 
pot Iruen Ita haeard aa a threat U the nation'* security. 

REFORM JUDAISM REJECTS PRAYER 

The non-Yiddish Reform luotreraliont tn tbe L'nIUd 

States and thronebout the world ba.e '**' 
•r A.unrmeni ceremony ol the -Kcl Mdra .All '«w** 

TION MTTII THE IDEA OF THE DAV OF ATONEMENT. 
AND 4(1. THE -KOL NIDRE” THATCH IS NOT 
VIAL TO T'lF EXISTENCE Ol JLDAlsM, 

In aa effort to lexaen Our ittsplciuns of ChfliUans 
a (none whom the Yiddish comniunitie* live, Talmud.c 
rabbi, have from time to Ume very *5ifihtly ''—•♦’J 
Juttona u.to Enftbift of the oriCUini Aramaic and Hebrew 
lexis of the “Kol Nidre“ (All Vow*» prayer. The original 
Aramaic and Hebrew text, continue, however, u »«"«*« 
reviled In synadocuex wherever II h— boon retained In «h* 
Pay of Aloorment ceremonies The EhRlHh lUnted W«r~ 
..on* have been made foe the consumption t,fdoubl;.c 
Cliriauans The mttleadJns UarulaUon* In aU Enslish 

.. .a _ ..rr.mai itan.ali* and Nrhffw trTlj 

vi uftairprivncffca. - 
II how they lure million* of ducontcnled fool* to }om. 

FREEDOMS CANNOT BE RECAPTURED EVER 

m Uw (race uf Gad Chta o-lan haa been deauned 

lo become the iru.lce for pctcrRy — 
rUhU. «b, (teedooaa and llberii- •>-•>»<•1 •«* texts of the “Kol Nidre” (AU Vow.) prayer. The original ,.«hu. the freedom. a*d ««•«“«‘ ,ild.black ac-m. 

Aramaic and Hebrew IcxU Continue, however a* Mintt dlsnily Thu‘to tod ^ ^ uuruaUuaal ccm- 

^sssrsstirA zsLzr&t ** ^- - 
Whco «ur. Gud elvrortchU dJ-I PC- here for any- aluns have been mast jcir uie R”"” V .u win our coa »i*rn ri*a«a i v;- — 

Cliriauans The mi*leadinC trarulaUon* in aU EnBj''^ lhtJ «u| dluppear for evetyoon- When tb» 
versions of the official Aramaic and Hebrew testa treriloma sytionymou* with human dltttlly disappear 
do not alter an lota Uie inUOUoitl. the purpose* othcr coootrtc, »hty disappeared there fur e»«nr- 
or Uie result, effected b) the 'Kol Mdre pruyer on>. fo ^ «.h|Ch have already fallen oodrr or Uie reanlta effected b) the *Kol Nidro" prayer 

VALUE OF LOYALTY OATHS 

(taw many person, boldlo* M(b t«v*rnn.CQl p**l- 
Dorn. parUcIpalc on each Day of Atonemeol In the cere- 
mony af Ihe “Ral Nldre“ I All Vaw.l pr«r«r- «*— ,h« 
AMl.laul Secretary af Dcfrrttc. Ann* M Rairoberc. par- 
tlelpaled In UiU ectcmeoy each year since her childhood. 

CASE OF ANNA M. ROSENBERG 

Anna M. Rnseoberr » »• reared lo tbe \ Iddith 
Uoo In her homeland, ifuofsrj. In lh« heart of tbr »Id- 
dUb rommuulllra In eastern Earopr. Since loiml«rallne 
u, tbe United States bar associations have been principally 
wltbln Yiddish cammuulUrs unlU recent years, boih In 
her private and public fife, and are larjety so loday. 

to these other countries mey 
on*- lo tb* to mi tries which have already fallen under the 

MarxUt sleam-rollcr all Cod;,lven rl«hU 
(lUt “It CAN happen here.” Tbo** who KNOW aay *• 

UNTRUTHS CAMOUFLAGED AS REALITIES 

•Aoll-SemlU.m” b U»4 upoo anUoths. 
|Uam” b made • reUfloua Usoe wllboal any 
•AnU-fi.mllUm” b lab.lcaUd -from stem Ii Ml aal of 
a tletue af tics -Aoll-Semllbm- from atari lo UnUb 
b eomplelely a”*UU of mind” Incited by fabe prop.candw 
••Anll-SeinllUn.- U made a pollUcal bin. ialely for 

pauoo the UUuhin,Am.rtOM. im.pU 

faith. Is ward* person* wh. worship Gad lo .J**f«l«" 
literal ebarehr, and wil.ly for Uta. »«--n. There U 
hardly aa ABjerlrao ««d»» who doe. not now r'twf 
“anti.Semltiara“ aa exaeUy j.al U*aL and nothin* ebe. 

Chrutian Amwlcatu collectively challense the Impli¬ 
cation if.at men and women who arc boll. Christian* and 
Americans bear Ill-will toward feUow American* tui the 
r^n Uiat^hcy attend *yn«fioCuc* Intlead of churches 
r^lvc ^ish.p of Cod and solely for that reason only. 

CHRISTIAN- AMERICANS BECOME VICTIMS 

ThU vUc video, implication far 
U a libel acaltul Cl.rl»tl*alty *od aplMt (very CatrblUn 
American. Thl* *1U and vicious Unpllc^lon for »nl»- 
S«mlU»m“ *cco*e» CbrUliana °* * m®*1 JO-C.hrtails* 
oSense It ac.nses ChrUUanlly of breedin* a violent 
balrrd anions it ChfUllaSM towards that rmall. that Ira# lh*o 
1% -f Uie werld'a popolallon wh eb alleiedlr P'0''"" 

Jodal.R. as H. r.llllon. »•»«> *"«» "r ^ "“®rv 

Christian Am.rltu*. make •« * pradlcr to l-d*« "*‘ 
Iw. Americans xpoo ihe b»»U of their character and con- 

dad aa Amrrlcarw. upon U-lr aUHndm ul<“ 
Ii u ool troe that anyon* w ba la both a 

Christian and •« American l*oorr. tf.e conduct and 
character Ijoorea Uir aMIludra and actlvIUea when Jud*- 

“now American and base. conaid.raUon upon rell- 

'*UM belief jnslcad. an nni.oth which most n.t aorvl** 

Th. SlxraUl “anU-SeutUbm” smear-bond are speod- 
,i million* to make tbe world believe alberwlra 

a-ISSssSajf stssas 
firuntl-S.mlUsm- l* Uuucc and hasten "all aol aacccta 

The Marxist InWtnailonal consplr.to.. base devcl- 
MKd^.ol”tm|U.m“ into a .InbU, dUballra. polllbal 

■iptiimur H Uie 4cvkf u%cd Uf 

4hlm,|oUr«M*o»*l Ma/vbl coiwplr««or* lo and «•* 
kMI (heir Invisible secret •*»"*- In hl(b *o«er.uoent 

JuJtlol- and in Important pmaldlmma. ta .rcUan. 
nailoiul life- IbW »«“ 6**° re»d,n* 0,r P»P«r. laiaiy 

TRESERVE CONSTITUTION AND CHRISTIANITY 

Au> Ill-will by mm and women who arc both 

~h ss?S 
ess 
)Z presrrvtn, Ou c-Unr^ 

Am"rl'e?nl'dm U '^.Ud'Ind preterxr the CbMJI.oUon 
•od CbrUtlanlty. That U svery Amerleans Out doty. 

Tiie shadow at well »» the substance of lbs Amencan 

nSStttm pSSiM Quickly brine upon the .Biffv^r 

a ssznxt.. 
SMEAR-HUNU T1TBROBIXES ANTAGONISTS 

In order l« r*»r“u» •“««*» tof “** 0rr,*:>lSrJ^ 

Marxist tvoeplralurx ol the V«nU-Rtl*Ubn.- amenr 

- ::irrL;;“ “ “r 
jyrjsTSjfw..”-- 

“2Szi 

rmmmm. htr^tu *•*““ ‘b®“ “n 
- r-is v^rt tssz& 

wllbin Yiddish cemmnulUr* uniu rerent years, .... ■» pol»so Ike Ulou«l w ftmc.iw* r-r- -- 
^e, privaia and Publte Hie. and are Ur„t, so loday. I. ..Un, away Uc en.lurd f.nnddion. of nor Mtlonal «* 

Th* qualification! ol Ann. M Rotenber, lor Ut. Uk. a cancer eau away the vital «*an* .« • boman b.ln*. 

most Important position tn the Department ol Defetue in -Antl-Semlt»*o»" oxbta In name only. •ABtf-Saml- 
theic critical time, ate questionable If ah* preaenU »»«*« lUla- u 08n^,l,t*nl auu.de tbe “.Ut. af mind Ar.ll- 
eacb rear In her lynaconu* on Ihe Day Ol Atonement for i.An,|.SemlU*m” b the fool device af the athsbt enemies 
£e rcclul of Die "Knl Nldre” CAU Vowxi .f hU.nlly who are .ceblo, U d«.ro, tb•* *£■ “d 
Scn.le Armed Service. Committee which recently wliac c»,rl.iUnity. "AoU SemltUm” It U*Hy a Itvln* lie. 

washed” Anna M Roaenbere did not touch upon the Kol „„„..-Dn,,vn 
Nldre” Impact upon her fitnea* for lhai bJ«b position. SHEAR-BUND LEADER OF UNDERGROUND 

WHAT IS SENATOR LEHMAN S GAMET TUe „„ a*ainal Marxl.t world aonqne.l «ln b« 1^ 

Senator Ocrberl 11. Lehman b not » member of Hi. won when American. “** ,earo 
ficoata Armed Sarvlc*. CommllUa However Stoat*. -anil ScmllUm” mnmr bund. Uolem Am I 

Herbert IL Lehman spent the better part of four day*. that vary aoon they may never have lb* PP 
with rvenin* «^l.« ta •' «>* *•««• fl.htlo, and wlun.o* another war. Ihe Ua. a. free mso. 

Armed Service* Committee which waa ai lhai Ume cob- UnlMB lhai war (* wan the American Way or Life to 
■Idtrlo* Anna M Rntenberr'a fitnea. for the pntlllan. ^ Tbc American Way of Lift may toon coffer the 
Didn't Senator Lehman bust the member, of the 8eoale « elcUm. at Ih* Maralet rreepln* canqneirt. 
Aonrd Sorvkee CommllU.T Are tb.y “.oil-S.mile.” loo? ^ *ur*bU appea. la be ratlin, alon* .rn^thly towartto 

with C'l fllDg «*HIBIM, KM a«s --—- - # 
Armed Services Committee which wsa al lhai Ume cob- UnlMB lhai war U wan Uie American Way or Life to 
■Idtrlo* Ann. M KMUtorYi «•*>*•• *®» Tbc American Way of Ufa may soon coffer the 
Didn't Senator Lehman bust Uie member, of the 8eoate « elcUm. of the Msratot rreepln* eaoqneirt. 
Aonrd Sorvkee CommllU.T Are tb.y -a.U.S.mlUe" too? UU £££ .pptw u be r.,Un, Jon* .rn^lhly toward. 

Any Senator wtto dared to touch upon the "Kid l(l< e„Iy fexi|.aliot. of their conspiracy lor warld ral . 

Nldre" question «t Uicwe hcarin** ml*ht juit aa well then ru< „ b*» always been a Marabt “antl- 
■nd there have »l*ned hb own pollUcal death warrant- •" « ^rAr.i,ond which .peartwaded lb. Invblble 
Senator Lehman tn)acted t.nurU Into theae UNtrUga wh,eb w.rr rmponUble for 

S/5-2K: ^ •». *u u,.™ 
nSrlbort. myttcrlou* me h, unpr.-cedeled P-wer. “ U • ^ ^T^““f.m“« *“ £ 

ZIONISTS CANNOT BE LOYAL ITea^^Tlh^« which Ood haa «cmlo*ly now Impo.ed 
since Uw crextloo by the United Sink* ot a saver*l*n - --—M u lived In recrei IL 

_ ... a a- K.l^all.n .wan. rlirl.llkh A IHfrlCAlU t&AYC 

dUUic iriM •rnico —r: 
Since Uw crexUoo by U>e Unilea ntaw, ot aanw-w- u,„ juilen. Thnoe who said U lived la r»*rel 

Zloottl »tata In Palestine, many Christian Americana have 
raised the quesllsn o* lha ”dnal allrclancc- and "dlvldad “ANTI-SF-MITISM" BECOMES "SMEAR' WORD raised the qnextlso os uw sn»r“«” -*~ -- 
loyalty- a* Jndala American* who are abo Zloobto. EU. lnteroxUonal Marabt oooaptralors have create, 
analyxto f U>- “Kol Nldre- (All VowxI prarv. by Pro- ^. “^ "^pUestioo for tbs word -.nd-StmltUm 

feaaor Theodor Balk, and oOwr leadln, nolerfnl prop*<xnda maehlne and the anllmltcd 
—therlUm on lha mibkeL Indicate, the paMlblUtF thJ •* «Hlh lbs Pow c^ P They have “sold” thU vile 

T bv . quesUon of ”nn JlOjWs* ~ WWfc «• *«- American peop.c by 
I* very few eaeepUoo* Ylddbh comroonlUca are the and ^ woanUem mUlloew •< dollar* over a 
ires fram which pMIUoal Elootom obUln. Ua rtPparL U?***^^? THey bam aaoeeedcd fat belter 

. | tai“^u-toi «pert.U.-a anUelpaled. 

Jead and pass on! 

The InUrroaUooal Marabt ooo.p*r.lorx have ersnted 

faaaor Theodor Balk, and om»r lean.n, 
aafhorlUea on U>o nobJeeL Indicate. Ibe patJbUlly Uml H 
may be a queslloo of "no alle*tanoe- and *oa loyalty. 
WHK very few exceptions Ylddbh coiumnnlUee are the 
••ore* fram which paHUoal Elootom obUlns Ua wpport. 

Read and pass on! 

TIME TO THINK IH TERMS OF AN OFFENSIVE 

It hat been proven Ume «*■«■*■. oo 
Ua field lh»«. "tb* b«« OWENS Vi b■ « OFFWfblVt 
Chfbllan American, mual t^t>htOrm^lVZ^Jb€T 

hope id win th. war •***^ggnJ^iS^Wided 

JSSfcS} !rZd'wV* Wf«A«” “wol tb. “hot war “ 
Th. complrocy lor world con-iuc« *•*•>****! 

ChrUUanlly b a menace «> Ihe procr*** »» 

u^-irsss c?ss r5S53s«® a 

SSL^SS repreaen* lo Chilian American, lha. 

WttS&Jffvsrt 2T4= 
SAVIOUR MALICIOUSLY CALLED “JEW 

They r.prcacBl lhai lb«, are ->«*• —d “•» “* 

.*s:S?i^3i*.wS!,t?».u3. 
srsrs:33r33=5,3fa3'‘» 

Cbrl.Uan Americana have bed* ^Chl.IncethCr 

Sunday School day. IhM -Se-ikx“ war. God* Cbo»e. 

lCooli-»aJ ol kouom ol P*f J. V 

) 



■All the News Kept Out of Print* 
Common Sense 

// f 

CONSPIRACY! REMEMBER! 
IIFMLMUER Franklin i». itoose.rii • "*! <»»«*'»• 
Ulfr u err DlRECTtO la pul (far U.S- A. Into 
Hu II RV ZIONISTS representing Ihe Yiddish Inlcl- 
n.ilansl Marxist CONSPIRATORS why knew U»l M»»»- 
ha would rtnlri IU dcatb-klow l( Ciroini »nd iapan 
put Ibe Savlel Union la toe “Hoi cracker." Germany and 
lupin . nr xl-door neighbors ol to* Soviet Union •• •»>•« 
Hoar "knew |bt score" ouifb bell** Ilian vt« know It today. 
ku<M<!i kata that Ibe triumph of thr Sovlcl Untoo 
meant a victory for atheism avr- Cbrltlishliy bul On* did 
a.i i|op bin> Iron* working *«» dtolPHrllon Of Hi* two 
pnoal Cbrlillan counlrlra In Europe. Ib« only «»« 
airan( enough <o keep all Curapr from point communistic 

REMEMBER Rfiowvelt was directed *» appoint imoni- 
potent SlCiUnlua and toe traitor Alter Him to (Stow up «he 
charter foi United Nations Organisation. which they did 
In aueh • way that UNO CANNOT TAKE ACT ON 
AGAINST AN AGGRESSOR OVER THE SOVIET UNION 
VETO. Thu rendered lh« UNO impotent to »rl AGAINST 
THE SOVIET UNION.' Alger Hiaa wrote Ihe Charier 
with Molotov. Steiilriro» was the “showpiece' ol tor State 
Department. Molotov U married to finer of a QridRepoil 
nun ruined Carp who has not aeeountrd for IZOOOOO.OCfl 
which ha* passed tl.rootli ,\l» rEKSONAf. bank orcounU 
amre In* aider married Molotov ”. UNO Charier la a 
canuiulti'fied veraion o( tltc one-world plans of the group 
making op the Zionial world-wide firganlialtong working 
in rdebit-It a single government for all the world WHICH 
THEY PLAN TO HAVE UNDEn THEIR CONTROU 

KCMlMKEK Ztoolitt keep prating about -democracy" 
,, though ibag were the aolutlaa to all the problems af 
■he world. Their form af -democracy- la • totalitarian 
flrUlvriklp af lb* proletariat alth Zionists In the driver’* 
•eat. Tbumaa Jrlferann and albrr leading American 
■ UiriDtn have Impressed upon the natloo that thl* rounlry 
way founded *a a “REPUBLIC" AND MUST STAY SO IF 
WE ARE TO RETAIN THE LIBERTIES AM* FREE- 
POMS GUARANTEED BY THE CONSTITUTION 
-Ilrmoctary- coaire frem the Greek word “demorrsc" 
mcanlar -(not*- m bleb make* -democracy- mean mob rale. 
A democracy la a eery different form of government Item 
a republic. Red ZlonlrU plug "demurest >“ which eppralt 
l. the cmollena af ibc maaact by IU Implication of ritual 
dlvUloa of power and wealth rather than the preaenl 
ayitetn baa'd a pan 'free enterprise" and CbrlUUoily. 

REMEMBER weak General Maryhall could not remember 
where he was the night before Pearl Harbor allfioufli he 
arore the morning of Peart Harbor and went la too 
Naliunat Airport in Washington to nice* Zionul LIT 
VINOV who arrived that morning by plane from MOS¬ 
COW Who wad Marahall with the night before’ A 
gruup dtictminC the agenda for dangrrouj Litvinov? Tlie 
Zionists "tnvtilble govetnment” took Maryhall out cl 
camphor bally a* a from to Iheir men could run the 
-Marahall Plan “ Alter the great scandal* uf ihe UNIUtA 
under Senator Lehman they could not aflord U. h«vr 
another out-and-out JlloftUl bead the Marshall Plan 
organisation although H was completely staffed with 
selections made by Zionists headed by Senator ixshman. 

REMEMBER able General MaeArtbut warned the nation 
that the -ENEMIES WITHIN TUT. COUNTRY" are the 
real danger, not the eneutlca eolelde Ha border*, particu¬ 
larly the k<;l prm af the Zloniit graupe WHICH UIS- 
TORT THE NEWS to give H lha "aleol- dctlred by the 
ceualcrfell Amrrlcaeta who are MaraUU la their htarU. 

REMEMBER Elsenhower is the “back door" of Zionists, 
Truman being their Am choice. At taxpayer!’ expense 
Eiaenbower took Kay Sommeraby. red headed English 
girl *o Africa and back to England and loanee afler Aral 
making her a Captain in lha WACS Eisenhower la the 
-atraw man" for the gang that want* to reelecl Truman 
In IS5S, If they can gel Eisenhower on the Republican 
ticket they Intend to have Eisenhower make a campaign 
like Dewev made, lotenllonally planning lo go easy 
enough lo lei Truman win. Tint It the pretent strategy. 
Dewey U In on Ihe deaL Senator Lehman when he wit 
governor of New York gave Dewey hla starl Dewey will 
taka any order from Senator Lehman. Eiaenhowma 
nomination on the Republican ticket mean* oddt of 500 
to 1 that Truman will be reelected for another four yaart- 

RCMEMBER CONGRESS SHOULD INVESTIGATE Sena- 
lar uhnao'i acaJidilaui coodod •/ CNRRA. BILUOKS 
of UKRRA male rials were sneaked Into Ibc Soviet Union 
aod her camiuanJit satellites which supplied oor poleotlal 
cotsiles with the financial aid badly needed by them to 
establish Ibemaetv** solidly. Tbae* are many WILLING 
witness** able la teatlfy that the Savlel Union “hijacked" 
BILUONS la materials Intended for relief work among 
war r efugeea and ANTI-COMMUNIST group*. Inaleod. 
more lhao -no BILLION of UNRRA materials went to All 
U>e coffers of the REDS WHO ARE NOW KILLING OUR 
SONS. “Dr.” Philip Jessup, of Red China “hulld*r-apprr" 
lint, now being groomed for appointment at l.alled 
Slater Ambaaaador to the United Nations, wda Senator 
Lehman's right hand man to thlt fraud upnn the American 
taxpayer! and the 6ECUR1TT OF THE NATION. Fallon 
Lewis Jr. exposed Ibis treachery In hla COLUMN on 
October », IMS. We will ha happy to supply reprint* 

REMEMBER Charles Wilson (auppoxed to oe head of the 
detente preparation* of this nation, although Anna Rosen¬ 
berg and Sidney Weinberg really are the head*) mated In 
wriling that David Nile*, “leg-man- tor the international 
MaraUls-ZtonUU. tboro David Neyhuj), PERSONALLY 
SELECTED the member* of Ihe National -Ivil Right* 
Comm 11 tee which prepared Ihe report which wrouid have 
pteciplialrd a revolution It put Into effect- David Nile* 
la not a man of MYSTERY to those who know hla back¬ 
ground Ir Bovtori with U>e Maraiei Ford Forum and hit 
affiliation which landed hint In the While Hoove He ia 
the MOST pro-Sovtet Union person In the United States. 

REMEMBER oar eourageou. General P. A del Valle 
wrote on May t, IMI. that, “ZioaHta will arreat 
SlacArlbur. They arrested Marshal Pelaln. and MaeArthur 
la dairy Ibem more barm than felalo. ANNA ROSEN¬ 
BERG is THE DIRECT AUTHOR OF A LI. THIS 
STRATEGY.” and. “lhat THIS IS A FIGHT BETWEEN 
CHRISTIANITY AND THE TALMUDIC MANIACS WHO 
WISH to DESTROY IT.” A Hitch In lime saves NINE. 

REMEMBER Lenin decided upon the formula for the 
destruction of the United Stales In the following words. 
“Wc shall defeat America by spending it into bankruptcy.” 
Marxists* "Charley McCarthy" called Harry Truman, is 

uiiimC and abettinr" Uw erxmiet ol thi* country by 
urging ihe spending ol KOO.OCd.OOO.OOO In the near future 
In backward countries," ool "backward’* when l« comes 
io asking for money, which the heavily loaded American 
taxpayer* will pay. Thl* alvo drpriyra American* M 
material* which are badly needed In Ihe United Stale* 

KEMLMHLK the AoU-Defamatloo League et lb* B’oal 

It rlih I had brraibl <Br»lhe.- af Ihe Covenant) la the 
most Gexlapo-tlkc argxnttoUoo over »onc*J**d. It has 
more direct and Indirect agencies amd Individual# narking 
lor II than any secret terele* farce Us the *•»■*- They 
ace completely controlled by Ylddleh MaraUU who ate 
Intecevlcd lo silencing appaelllan *ad exposure at Ihe 
CONSPIRACY OF IHE TIDDISU MARXISTS I OR 
tVDRLII RULE AND WORLD CONTROL HHh Mllhe 
Invetllgallana by Congress aba-l “lobbying" graup. they 
have never dated to touch thlt arganlaaUon. Csngraaa- 
mao It* ok in Inlraduced a bill lo Caogreaa to have an 
invraligalloo af Ihi* aigaolrallOM aod Uia* la wby they 
bava been «ul knlflug blm. Ccoaade far Freedam being 
run by same ‘InvUlble group" who pul Be an racks, 
rreedou. Uausc acre al tbelr FRONTS. After a ship has 
beeu wrecked by -be crew's CARELESSNESS III. only 
an Invane person will blr« lhal IU»( crew la salvage the 
ship which Ihc same 'gang" hat JuU flalibed “wieeklng" 

REMEMItEU Ihe vlcUjrioua and vend able Cental 1M»e- 
Atlhur warned Uic nation rocenlly that THERE IS AN 
■1-N-V-I-S-1-8-L-E GOVERNMENT" running thU country 
whuh wos not elected to do to by Ihe people of the 
country. General Mar Arthur expresses the conclusions of 
competent American* who have done conclderable t«- 
w>aich u» gel to the bottom of this dangcrcui* stale of affair* 

REMEMBER Chicago Tribune printed lhat Fell* Frank¬ 
furter llenry L Mergulbau Jr. and Senator Herbert 
Lehman eetrwUlutod aor "tOVHlble governmeoL" Kaber* 
I'xtteriun lllie Charley MrCarlhy af Zlonlal* who fraoled 
for them a« SeereUty of War la Zionist World War HI 
HU paid off at lb* end of war with I14Q.OOO fee from 
me /.toolst controlled iSctrok) Fox I'lluit aod. guraaT 

REMEMBER Ihe aceret motlvo of the Zlonixl* who miti¬ 
gated the Nuremberg "tn«D“ wax lo stimulate Ihe halted 
n( the German* lor American* beyond IU pust-war Inleft* 
aily. The Zionlau eapeeied thlt lo drive Ihc Germans into 
the Soviet Union ’ camp’’ and result <n * Red Germany, 
another Soviet Union cocnmuntxl xatellltc In Eut»ipe. 
Zlouirta kept Soviet Union out of Hie plciuic and. in Ihr 
eye* of Cermins. mode Die United Sutra appear at the 
enemy of the German people. Dr. Geo'gn Simon* told 
Senate Commuted." . . IN 1918. OUT Or 3M MEMBERS 
OF THE CONTROLLING GROUP IN RUSSIA. ONLY 
SIXTEEN WERE CHRISTIANS AND ALL THE REST 
WERE JEWS . . AND THAT J» OF THE JEWS CAME 
FROM THE LOWER EAST SIDE IN NEW YORK CITY." 
Today Zionist* hold WS. of the top key position* ‘n the 
Soviet Union's Marxist government. Named of Ztonlcl* 
who run Russia and her oaicllllci. England and the Untied 
Stale* are mcotioned by name* M txs'ie No. IO Copies 
of this directory of our secret enemies sent oh request . . . 

REMEMBER “JEWISH LIFE,” a magazine printed In the 
United State*, the ofBclxl Yiddish mouthpiece here far 
Ibrlr Martlet co-rel'flooUU In Moscow, In IU June Issue, 
textured o*w« licoii of Christians aeniroced to Ion* prl«*'n 
leruit In Savtet Unlan. rsland, Huogary. Ceecbo-Slovakl* 
and hanmanlx fat having made RTkIAUKS which Ylddlth 
Marxists CONSIDER TO BE **ANTI-SEMITIC." Recently 
Ihe Zioalst “kept press" In Untied State* has attempted to 
"convince" Christian American* tbal Soviet Union has 
turned “anti-Semitic.” This is a genuine “RED HERRING" 
to take Ihe “heal" off the guilty Yiddish MarsDla In 
the United States who have been passing themselves 
off as Ihe "VICTIMS" of COMMUNISM a* well ** 
cnnlSTIANfTY. II la nol so long ago Uial Ylddlth Marxist* 
In the United Stales were CLAIMING credit lor Ibc 
conception, ereallon and conduct of lb* Mtnllt world¬ 
wide revolution of the "proletariat" Rabbi Stephen'WIm 
said. “Some call II MaeaUm. t call 11 JodoHm.” What ba 
meant was that be was an active aecrei Marxist agent. 

remember Fell* Frankfurter and Dean Achexon walk 
to their office* together every morning they ate in Wash¬ 
ington. Frankfurter originally planted Aehejon in Waih- 
ington. Frankfurter U the nepliew of Brand*it and wai 
put into office to give the Marxists their man on the 
Supreme Court bench. BrandeU placed himself on the 
Supreme Court bench by blackmailing Pre«ldenl Trumun 
with the "Peck" letter*. Frankfurter'* brother hat been 
in prison several times and on the payroll Of the govern¬ 
ment under (LAiumed names, modi rccenUy in Paris with 
the ECA. Frankfurter put 125 “agent*" 'n key poaltloni- 

KEMEMMCK the Founding Father- pledged Ibelr UVES 
and FORTUNE? to PROTECT and PRESERVE Ihlx 
REPUBLIC, lb* precious, prlccltai. Irreplaceable heritage 
with which they provided every American FREE OP 
CHARGE. TOO MAT SOON FIND IT ALSO NECES¬ 
SARY TO PROTECT YOUR LIFE AS WELL. Including 
YOUR FAMILY, aa'provide youraeb WITHOUT DELAY 
with the RIGHT RIND OF TOOLS FOR THE 'JOB-“ 11 
may be loo DU togellbem If yon wall UNTIL YOU NEED 
TIIEDL “In lime of peace prepare for war." OBEY THAT 
IMPULSE! (and toll your fricodsl. You owe II to them. 

REMEMBER Zionists corn word* to confute the public. 
••Genocide." "laolaUonUL" "Axslmllatlonirt." "One world." 
“pluralistic culture." and other wordi without definite 
meaning are given Interpretation* which appeal to the 
average mentality but upon examination AJIE POISON 
TO THE NATION and will prove the death of |L 

REMEMBER Zionist* oae every artlffc* to Inrtber INFLA¬ 
TION. their Interest* being In the Held! where IndsUon 
creates added WEALTH for them al the aacrlfice at the 
average America* who I* ool engage-* In Indnalrlta where 
Invcaturlr* play aueh a Mg part- In addition, by creating 
a false prosperity Ihey can keep Iheir gang lo power and 
rob American*. (Dummy corporation! In varioui countries 
Bide profili and dock taxes, bow oboul It. Mr. Baruch?! 

REMEMBER international Zionist financial dynasty wants 
to control the M,000.000.000.000 (five THOUSAND bil¬ 
lions) mineral wealth of the Dead Sea in Palestine. (Re¬ 
port of British Government In 1925 proof of this unbeliev¬ 
able wealth and is reason Jews would not accept It acts ol 
South Africa I Uganda). Auatralla, South America. Can*do. 
and elsewhere, offered to them free lor cpldnlcMifln ) The 
control of till* wealth, (twenty times the national debt of 
the United State* i wall make Ihe Zionist* the HULERS 

OF THE WOULD. The mineral wealth of the Dead Sew 
ta what first interested the Rothschilds in the Zioout 
movement. It u what lx.tr.-nu Qarucb, Lehman and iho 
W,irbu.-cs today They orlvately io their Han&onte Club 
on 60th Street nnd Sih Avenur call the ZlooUlx “Hiked* a 
thousand time* a duy and will not allow one "kike" In 
their club at any price. They have piostituled their pride 
and “mixed" with them as the “price" of gclt.or Ihe Dead 
Sea Into their hand*. It now appear* tfc*; the hig «hot 
helmers" have been double-crossed by Iheir Yiddish 

Marxist co-religionists who intend to Veep the Dead Sea 
as Iheir -mint" to get Ihe money to “buy" Uir world. 

REMEMBER Zionists crlrd bat tear*, pleading that N 
phony “Ixrael" -cm rgragblitd aa a NATION IT! 
admitted to III* United Nations a* a member Ihxl they 
would live up to lb* Irltar and the oplrll #f United *•*}•«“ 
Charter. THEY UAVE NOT RESPECTED ONE Ol THE 
SEVERAL RESOLUTIONS TASSEU OY *HE SECUttfTT 
COUNCIL DEMANDING ’KTtffNATIONALIZATION OF 
JERUSALEM UNDER THE TERMS OF THE PALESTINE 
PARTITION PLAN AND THE RLTUBN OF T„E ONR 
MILLION NATIVE CHRISTIAN AND MOSLEM PALES¬ 
TINIANS TO TtlECR ANCIENT HOMELAND WITH OPT 
INTERRUPTION FOB GOfl TEARS, The Zionist cooirolled 
Admlnttl.alloo to tCoeblnglan U IM(V rrapaoslbl* for IhU 
altaallaa wbleh baa rcsalled I" eooxecUng the worlds 
400 000,004 Moslem* from friend* to eoemlp* af this <••»- 
try! Trouble* today In Iran. Egypt. Iraq, and elsewhere 
are Iho reault at thl* dastardly decision Zionist* forced 
aa United Stales through Boroch. Lehman and Warherg. 

REMEMBER ihe Prejident of the American Oar Awocla- 
turn made a public declaration lhal because our ConsUto- 
Don provides U>*l Dcaliei supersede all rede r»l. Si a to 
and local law* in Uu* country, THAT RESOLUTIONS 
OF THE UNITED NATIONS BECOME THE UW OT 
THE LAND" IN UNITED STATES with lha force and 
effect as though passed by Cohigresa or cur State L*gt*- 
Liiurri The «to»t to the highest court In «h* country 
recently decided «h*« • «« on the hooka of Ihe slat* of 
Calltorn,* wai UivaLd because It was rendered null and 
void by an oppovltc provision contained to Uie CHAltrut 
OF UNITED NATIONS America should take the )okera 
nut of UNO or promptly «cl out of U. in**lde< our paying 
59% of cost of operillng United Notion* and Soviet 
Union ONLY «%. to addition at ■ .*? 
our Uapayers our F B I muu "*h*dow Suvlet 
Union snd their satellite delegate* who include 
many spies smuggled into the country that way, 

HI.MFMBEU llarrlmoa l> oaw top Admlalatfallon • Iroubl* 
shooter," oiler year* aa ebltf “IrouM* maker.” because Ida 
w Ife Is a “red b*i" Zionist, and because be Is dumb 
enough to do the dirty work to aaUsfy Ids conceit. 
Ita'llmao helped “Jockey" bl* partner to Mall Street, 
Lovett, Into Marshal)’* Jab because Lovett will obediently 
take bis orders from the “right" boyo Senator Lehmans 
lone %V#U iiNcUIUm l-o»eU keep Anw ■* 
Kaseabt.g la her preaenl Job, toe moot impertanl position 
la iUe entire country at thl* maiotnC for aalcguardlog oae 
form af government and oor way af Ilf*. Another flacrt- 
m*a Wall Street partner, by name nosh, wm pot op aa 
Ibc Republican "straw man" candidate to Iniore tbe K- 
•Icctton of Drmocralle Senator >fxcM*bao lo the loat 
ConnectJrat alecllonx Hush'* campaign was financed by 
ZlanUta in New York. Zionist xtaodard practice to 
finance “weak slslcrt" oa candid*U» lo Ituur* tlecUon 
of tbelr “alavr" candidate running on Ihe other ticket. 

REMEMBER "rroloeuls of the Elder* of 2ion” are called 
a “forgery" In the defen* of them. “Forgery" mrana an 
unauthorised copy of an original. ZlonlJi! j^ram 
“forger v" at the meniion or the word “Protocol. L*er- 
clsing Constitutional rights to express h.s v.ew*. able 
Henry Ford called the attention of the world lo I rotoeoU. 

(We can supply >0; with cop.es) They were »•*>«><«« 
Hebrew, now published to English They are Ihe official 
planks to the platform of the Yiddish Marxists In THE1*1 
BID FOR WORLD RULE but they will hardly admit IL 

REMEMBER a*c yaur Senator to send »*o a copy ai 
Censorship Bulletin No. IMO of Ihe Naval lolelllgenee. 
MANY YEARS AGO It Haled Ihe names of Ibr eom- 
maaisli convicted In past two year* because they were 
communist*. Thl* Wolletto expose* today lh« control 
exerted for many year* by eorurounlsU In high govern¬ 
ment positions to conceal from American* to* existent* of 
communist Infiltration Into government and toe mom of 
known dongcroai commonlsl* working to destroy ua. 

REMEMBER American Mercury Magazine published two 
articles exposing the shocking dishonesty of Harry Truman. 
These two articles expose lack of Presidential character 
In Pendergast gang-hosier Truman belter than any expo¬ 
sure* reported elsewhere to dote. (We eon tuppiy coplea.) 

REMEMBER tolcinational Yiddish Zlonlst-Marxl*! CON- 
M'lKINO to glvo l). S. A. another Pearl llxrbor. They 
fixvc PROMISED and are PLANNING TO GIVE lormoa* 
Io Commenist China Ito oullUok lapan who would help 
ua If permllled) and raining *ur xblllty to defend Alaska, 
where there I* a Zionist governor at the presto! _u,n«- 
Virgin Islands wllbio cowlug distance of Panama Canal, 
has a ZUnlal governor planted there “awaiting order*. 

REMEMBER Major George Baccy Jordan testified under 
oelh Ural MOLOTOV lived al th* While House under the 
name of “Brown* during dforld War 11. and tool Zionist 
controlled administration permitted and assisted n giving 
secret information to Soviet Union agentt. and flew atom- 
bomb manufacture aecrots and bluc-prlnU to SoVel 
Union HH3-1M6 together with heavy “water. (Major 
Jordan was in charge ol Greai Kalb. Montano airbase, 
where planes from Washington slopped before Iheif neat 
atop, Moscow, •" dolluar our A-bomb accret* lliCJC.) deliver our A-bomb secret* there.: 

REMEMBER ZIONISTS, active In bringing into us. A. 
hundred! of thousands of black* and brown* from Cuba. 
Puerto Rico. Mexico. *•«, etc. and settling Ibrm in stales 
where tbelr rote* giv* them the ’balance ol power” In 
elections. Insuring New Deal Fair Deal-Rase Oesl con¬ 
tinuance It! power. Already effective In *»'» stair* where 
Administration won eiose election* wills Ihe** Stole* which 
arc -owned” by Administration for Ibelr •’kindness" In 
bringing them Into the country and tbelr -generosity" In 
placing Ibem on relief rolls Immediately upon arrival 
here. Zlonlsl-pandrr.t LaGuardla *nd Communist mouth¬ 
piece Vito Marcantoolo were ringleader* In Ib't eon- 
eptrxcy Zionists have planned to get (nvvioble derision 
In the South’* test legrrgaUno esse with a “picked" CoorC 
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NO CONSPIRACY? THEN WHY- 
W1IY did aur Zionist controlled Admlnlstrallon ««nd tbl* 
nation into • tult-*c»to »»i l« Kotaa. *»d f»U to piovide 
oor soldi"* with equipment to defend tbeli llresf 

WHY is there no realistic foreign policy which will win 
or rod the war now in full t*U g despite •** 
TALK' tRead J. T. Flynn'* new ROAD TO KOREA.) 

WIIY m ere General MacArther** hand* tied *o that ho 
mas not able to end the war and aave all lho*o “ves? 

WIIY pci mil phony Uuoe negotisOum to drat for month* 
giving the encmlei the Ume they need to plan Ihrir >e- 
tiouinng of their forces to hill more of our *on* and 
brothers In the bad weather of winter month* ahead 

WIIY permit the remmunUt atralegy '■* h81'* lh* Fr,n'h 
mlliUrr loreea In Indo-Chlna and the British tullllatY 
farce* In Malaya while they walk Into Iran and help llitro- 
arltra ;o Ike *09.000 barrel, per day petroleum producllou? 
ion i» Rusal*‘a ahortral Hem. and mill der|d* the 
u Inner In llie os* »c«mtogl> Inevitable World War *•* I 

WIIY did General Bradley In MAY teatify that ihe U.S 
Koe-an rasuallle* were 1*0.000 while al Dirt very time 
the pro-Soviet Zionist's kept-preu reported only 70,000* 

Wir was SecretaryDrfenae Jimu t. »'errc*Ul puifted 
to death Item Uic l#Oi Odee.of a Goveroturni bo.pllalT 
ill. leqursl. hi* priest made »l» -Clp* to Ihe hntpltol to 
see him and wa* refused each time.) Ill* warned of 
Zlenlar anil American plot and attempted la waro us.l 

WHY after Ihe end of World War II (ahd each year since I 
did we Him over to the Soviet Union lo bw massacred 
hundred* of thousands of Soviet Union «m<er» and 
soldiers who have had enough of Communism and who 
descried to the U.S. A. and British 10 be of aid to us? 

WHY did the pre-Sevlel Union represeoUtlsrs of Ui* 
U. S. A. enter Into an arrangement for the occupation ol 
Berlin which requires entrance and egress by airlift al 
Ihe whim ol the Soviet Union for whom we withdrew so 
that they mold march lof (Similarly our 'lusl%11.lv 
government” (luck a Joker Into Iba rerent J»paur>* con 
tiitullon which outlaw * war to Ifcat Jap* now •** that 
It IS Hu possible lor them to enter new war as out all* I 

WHY do we let Russia arm East Germany and our "invis¬ 
ible government” prevents us irom arming West Germany 
which will ultimately save millions of Amenran lives * 

WHY did Franklin D. Roosevelt start and Truioan follow 
the Marxist doctrine of creating discontent based upon 
fomented class hatred and synthetic “minority*' gripes? 

WHY Jo Zionist dominated organizations incite negro and 
labor groups lo agitate for the passage of the FEPC leg1*" 
la lion giving 'radicals” control ol a "national police ? 

WHY did pro-Soviet Union Zionists manipulate them¬ 
selves Into control directly or Indirectly of the labor 
onions In Ihe induslries most vital to our defense program 
and their Zionist kept-press withhold the fact* from Ihe 
American people In time lo prevent war-time sabotage? 

WHY did Henry L Morgcnihau spotitoi the plon written 
by Communist-Zionist Harry Dexter White. Auuunl Sec¬ 
retary of Treasury under btm to make Gernyiny a goai- 
pAihn c and the future battlefield on which ihe Soviet 
L'n.on would be able to fight the neat wor hi Europe 
under conditions which guarantee Soviet Union victory? 

WIIY did Secretary of Treasnry Morgeotbau. and bis 
assistant Zionist-Comuiunisi Harry Dealer White (born 
Weiss) give our plates, special paper and secret inks to 
lb* Soviet Union with which the Soviet Union printed 
li-: MOSCOW $8 billions In U.S A. legal currencj which 
our Federal Reserve Banks and U. S. A. Post Office 
were compelled lo redeem with genuine U S. A currency? 

WHY was the treasonable Amerasia case flagrantly white¬ 
washed? (The people repudiated Tydings for it by throw¬ 
ing h.m out of Uic Senate, Tydinga being ihe *on-uilow 
of U S A.'* "pink” Jo*eph "lubMiaaion to Mokow" Davie*? 

WHY did pro-Soviet Zionist group* concentrate upon con¬ 
trol of our radio, televlalon, newspaper and other Helds 
and now control the thinking processes of this nation? 

WHY were patriot* like *x-J»re*idcni Hoover, ihe law 
Secretary of Defense Fcrretu), General Patton. General 
MarArthur. General Wcdemeyer, Congressman Martin 
Die*, and others like them smeared and made Ihe victims 
for Zinnia* .mouthpiece* Wineholl and Pearson who rent 
their anatomy from the neck up like "male prostitute^! 

WHY did the "Hidden Hand" pul the finger on thirty-ala 
air-generals like Wedemeyer, Kenny, our top alr-genersl, 
MacArther, etc., and Iwenly-flre admirals, all recently 
FORCED Into retirement by THE I-N-V-I-S-I-B-L-E 
C-O-V-E-R-N-M-E-N-T at the time that our country faces 
dally danger of an A-bomb attack oo our leading cities? 

MU? did Zionists put up Ihe money and supply the man¬ 
agement to create ihe National Conlcrctice of Chri»tian» 
and Jew* for the explicit purpose Of getting ChrisUau 
leaders lo ro-write the New Testament, and recently the 
first million of the re-wrlUeo versions of the New Testa¬ 
ment have started rolling off the Thomas Nelson presses? 

WHY were order* «ens to Genera* Elsenhower and Gen¬ 
eral George rattan at the direction of leading pro-Soviet 
Zionists to pall back fifty mileo from their advanced 
position* before Berlin to permit the armle* of Joseph 
6 tall a lo make the victorious entry Into Berlin first 
for 111 political effect, and In then “free**" no onlT 

WHY did David LUtenths 1. Chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission resign 12 days alter the Klaus Fuchs 
atomic.bomb spy scandal broke? (Recently. September 
IHI. he Joined Lazacd Frutt, as a FINANCIAL. AD¬ 
VISER?) (LaLard Frerea are the RothnchUds of Franc* 
and hardly need David LiiieulhaJ as a ''financial adviser” 
— this is Just a pay-off to the Warbure-Lehmao-Barueb 
"group,” U.S. A- agents of Rothschild financial dynasty ) 

WHY DID NOT the Zionist controlled administration 
between *64* and the outbreak of war In Korea stockpile 
critical material* a* authorized by Congress wilh fund* 
tor that purpose, bnt Instead waited for tbe crbls lo 
develop lo allow the Zionists and Rothschild dynasty to 
take |4 billions unnecessarily onl of the American tax¬ 
payer*' pockets for tho “aqaecte” In rubber, tin and wool 
on which they pay no Capital Gains Tax In England, and 
Iho “freeport” (la*-free) Tangier*, (Congress ihould 
Investigate), while law-abiding decent Englishmen are 
enable to retain n»n than IIS,000 eel of all earnings? 

Read and pass on! 

WHY did the three pro-Soviet Zionist* hold back Die 
Atomic Energy Commission Horn developing the hydrogen 
and cosmic-ray bomb* to that ihf Soviet Union could 
catch up with u* with development* which may make the 
betrayal ol our A-bomb secret* to Ihe Soviet Union by 
Zlonltt-Marxiat traitors the moit gruesome betrayal in 
history and make our stockpile of A,bombs worihlcas, 

WHY can the Sovlei Union today put more bombers and 
lighter plane. Into Ihe air lha*. the United Slate, afler .or 
spending billion* of tbe taxpayers' money to develop •• 
air-Litre lo protect our home* and to preserve pt»t»? 

WHY did the United State* Government proiillulc Its 
professions of '*«U-d*lrrmin*tioii for all peoples” and 
give the necessary aid lo the Zionius to t'-tpel frum their 
ancient homeland In Palestine 950.000 Christian* amt 
Moslem*. 77* of Uic lobil population al Hie tune thereby 
alienating the former friendship of 400.000.000 Moslem*, 
a religious group the numerical equivalent ol the 
400.000.000 Christians ouiilde the Iron curtain, wilh whom 
the Christian* should form a "united from" xgalntl the 
800.00«l,(»0 under the Sovic. Unmn's control' iThc 
400.000.000 Moslem, occupy lerntoiy atong Ihe underbelly 
of the Soviet Union in Europe and in Asta and cculd be 
the vital lacior In determining victory in a wai with the 
Soviet Union which they know they will win it ihcy tan 
keep the 400.000.000 inflamed aga.nst the U.S A. Thai 
is why the Soviet Union permitted the U S.A to act as 
llie "lead borne” m driving 650.00*1 Mu,!*•".* uui of Ihe 
country which has Men their IcgRIlfHllfl llWltljMl for 
1700 years and »ctUng up a sosviOiSb «l»lc ol I hei r 
ancient enemies disguised as a “Jewish' repatriation? 

WHY has the Soviet Union al tills very moment * full 
division in "Israel" In uniform* oT "Israeli" soldiers? 

WHY do Ihe anpo yak-yak lha-. counterfeit "Israel” is a 
bastion of domuciHCy when it is actually an ideological 
and military ''beach-head'' for llie Soviet Union in an 
area of vital strategic importance lo our national 
security, under direct control of Moscow’s top agen,s! 

WIIY did A.imant Sccrviji > t>1 flCUHIM Anna M. II***' n- 
bCrg, “Mislrvs* ol Manpower. U S A ." General Guiiubug. 
• Public llel.lioris" executive otlicer ol the Duparlnivni ol 
Defense, and C*-nerol Feldman. Quartet master General _vl 

,lhc Department of Defense. in ehargr ol PURCHASES, 
t.riange for the removal of the Cio*ki ul Cttrist fiom tin- 
graves of Christian Americans Who paid the sup*erne **<•- 
rirtcc, for Christ and country, to "ECONOMIZE” because 
climatic conditions made replacun.enfs ’TOO COSTLY"' 
Were orders also given to remove the Slais of David? 

WIIY did Ihe late Secretary of Defeuse Forreslal In his 
diary, wblcb is now being puLliblied, supplying solu.lou lo 
many myslerle*. stale, “Lovell (present Secretary of 
Defense) reported be was never under such pressuie” as 
was put upon him lo prostitute the prc*!ige and power of 
the United States to bring ln!o existence » sovereign 
Zionist slate in Palestine, and that, the Democratic Parry- 
sold out the American people for the “contributions” and 
the “voles” of tbe "Jews'' lo keep tbe Democratic Parly 
iu the While House, although the Administration knew 
that this action would cos* Ihe United Stales I be friend¬ 
ship of the 400.000,1100 Moslem* Inhabiting the territory 
along the “underbelly” of Ihe Soviet Union? Tlie Demo¬ 
cratic Parly "high command,” according lo Forrcslal, 
“sold out” to the Zionists to “save" the electoral voles of 
New York, Pennsylvania and California ForresLal slated 
be urged that. "It wa* about lime that somebody should 
pay some cunilderatloa to whether we might not LOSE 
Ihe United State*." Obtain * ForresUl's diary today! 

WHY did Senator Lehman and his ‘old buddy" the quasi- 
pseudo ' Dr." Philip Jessup "learn up" to actually 
DONATE more than ONE BILLION in UNRRA materials 
to Ihe Soviet Union and her satellites for which American 
taxpayets had to dig down into 0 eir pockets, materials 
INTENDED for war refugees, ai the same time staffing 
UNRRA with “Dr." Jesaup'* "hand picked" collodion of 
COMMUNIST FOREIGNERS? Fulton Lewis Jr. EX¬ 
POSED this TREASON TO OUR NATION in his COL¬ 
UMN of October 9, 1951. We can supply you with 
REPRINTS without any charge upon request for same. 

WE SEE WE TURN WE FEEL 

RED, WHITE 4 BLUE 
RED! We see red before our eyes wherever we turn. 
The red blood of our sons, our brothers and our hus¬ 
bands is soaking the earth beneath them in Korea. 

The red flag is waving over half the population of the 
world. Reds have infiltrated into high positions in our 

government and the institutions vital to our national 

existence. And the people only "yak-yak" about it! 

WHITE! We turn white at the thought of what is 
going to happen to millions of innocent Christian 
Americans on ihe day the i-n-v-i-s-i-b-l-e Marxist 

u-o-d-e-r-g-r-o u-n-d in this country, waiting for the 
"whistle to blow," takes over the government in this 

country as they did in Russia in 1917 and thirteen 
orher countries since! God have mercy on us! 

BLUE! We feel blue that this paper might go out of 

existence for the want of a few thousand dollars. We 
were the first to fearlessly jump into the fight to pro¬ 
tect our Constitution and preserve Christianity. The 
editor put the last dollar of his life's savings into this 
medium to inform aod alert America- The bottom of 

the barrel is scraped clean, but he keeps going! 

Use YOUR common sense! You keep US in tbe fight! 

Put a $20, $10, $5, or $1 bill in the mail TODAY! 

OBEY THAT IMPULSE! Many friends have made 
larger contributions anonymously by sending us 

U. S. Postal Money Orders using fictitious names 
as the ' senders" on their U. S. Postal Money Orders! 

NOT A SINGLE DOLLAR GOES FOR SALARIES. 

"ANTI-SEMITISM” 

REDS’ SECRET WEAPON 
(CvitinnrJ iron Pa ft 7) 

German words were introduced into the vocabulary 
of th* "Yiddish" people In eastern Europe through cir¬ 
cumstance* which are historic milestone*. Before the 
conquest of the Khaiar kingdom by Russia In Ibc Hlh 
Century, the Xluirar kingdom had Utile contact. If any. 
wilh the German* whose inlerefts were solely to the west. 

What is today Incorrectly referred to as “Judaism" 
was introduced into western Germany In the 2nd Century 
by Roman soldiers. Inasmuch a* 10*% of Ibe 40.000.000 
Roman population practiced that falih. this religion wa* 
introduced Into Germany by the Romans. The Jewish 
Encyclopaedia In VoL 7. page 305, states: 

"Afler the devastation of Galicia (Pollsb-Aa*lrU| by 
the Tartars, however, (King) David of Gallteb (1216- 
I26G) Invited stranger*. among them German Jew*, to 
settle in bis wasted province." 

YIDDISH "JARGON" IN DICTIONARIES 

In Ihe Ru»»*an language the definition of “Yld4Hh" 
is "jargon." In the English langu»gc the definition given 
in English dictionaries for ihe Russian word “Jargon" is; 

“THE DIALECT RESULTING FROM THE MIXTURE 
OF DISCORDANT LANGUAGES." 

The English language "borrowed" the word "Jargon" 
from Die Russian language to describe, according to 
English dictionaries, what they all describe ar 

“CONFUSED. UNINTELLIGIBLE TALK OR LAN¬ 

GUAGE: GADItLE; GIBBERISH" 

‘Yiddish" is the mother-tongue of the Judaizcd 
former Khazar nation just as Gaelic is the mother-tongue 
of llie former Irish Kingdoms "Yiddish" has exactly the 
ume relationship lo Jurljioi that Gaelic ha» to Roman 
Caihulinsm, and lhai Turkish has to Mohammedanism, 
and German has to 1 uHie-.arism ami Russian ha* to 
Greek Catholicism, as muss be evident to everyone. 

YIDDISH IANGUAGE WITHOUT GRAMMAR 

The “Yiddish" language bas no grammar. There U 
no established grammar for the "Yiddish" language. Tha 
several "l'iddisn" vamiuunilles each "manufaclure" Ibelr 
own Individual grammar lor the Yiddish language. 

The German 'dialects' follow the German grammar 
exactly as Ihe dialects in oiho: languages follow the 
gromnal of those languages. The Scotch U tlecl' can be 
undo! aloud only with the greatest difficulty by an 
Englishman even though spelling and grammar are one 

If the "Yiddish" language is a German “dialect" as 
Ihe "Yiddish" communities contend the "Yiddish" language 
would follow the German grammar. There Is no more 
ecrUln evidence that "Yiddish" is nol a German “dialect." 

YIDDISH ADOPT "HEBREW ALPHABET 

The Jewish F.ncyclopaedia refers lo the adoption of 
the characiers of ihe "Hebrew’’ alfthalwt by ihe JudaiKd 
Khazars us an alphabet for Ihe language spoken by them 
in Volume IV, pages 1-4. where among other facts dealing 
with how Hebrew became ihe Yiddish alphabet, slates; 

"IX THEIR WRITINGS THE CIIAZARS (KHAZARSI 
USED TUE HEBREW LETTERS." 

King Mulsn learned th»i s tpaken language could 
also make prrroanrni record* to Wri.ing by Ihe use of »" 
alphabet fo» lb* language. 1 her * was no written form 
for the Khaxar molUer-lonjuc because there never was an 
alphabet ever for Ihe spoken language of the Kliaiart. 

King Bulan ordrred Ihr alphsbel which appeared 
to the Bible adupled St lb* -Iphabet for Ibe Kbstar 
mother-longue, Tbe Hebrew al(hibrt »•» uard |lier»afl«r 
by Ihe KU»nr% aa (he alpbibr: for Ihelr mother-tongue. 

English. Freorb. Spanish. Italian, Swedish. Portu¬ 
guese, Dutch and many o«h»r language* etc the- characters 
ot tho Roman alphabet. The linguagea arc not Uie same 
although Ihe character* o( ifc? alphabet which they uie 
are identical wilh each other In every respect. 

The "Yiddish" language and Ihe "Hebrew" language 
use the same character* for their alphabet. The use of 
Ihe same characters lo« Ihe alphabet of a language doe* 
ool mean that language- using ene alphabet are all alike. 

Common Sense* 
Union, New Jersey, U. S. A. 

Conde McGinley, Editor ^ 

II you wont to be o big help in the fight lo io*« 
your country ond lo praieivc your own liberty ond 
freedom*, your belt bet at Ihit crilicol moment k 
to get on Ihe job ond help to boo»t the circu¬ 
lation of Common Senje up to o miHion copiet- 
When the Americans are correctly and completely 
informed on ony subject they will always do Ihe 
righl thing ot the right lime. Circulation of o 
million copies now will win YOUR fighi for YOU. 
So lake off your coot ond go to work. MORE 
distribution and MORE st/b scrip Horn in your 
community may be the "straw that break* the 
camel's back". YOU owe this cooperation to 
YOURSELF and to YOUR CHILOREN. They did not 
osk to come into this world. You brought them 
into it. It is your DUTY TO THEM to do your best 
to keep the world o fit ploce lo five its. This •» Iho 
one ond only ANII-COMMUNIST publication to 
give the true story lo the American people. But 
enough American* ore not yel owore of the con¬ 
spiracy or the conspirotor*. Until ond unless EVERY 
American knows the "score" this nation I* in grove 
danger of defeat and destruction by the enemy. 

$1 for 30 copies, $3 for ".OO, $10 for 500 

One year'* subscription, $1. Three years for $2.50 

(NOT ONE DOLLAR IS PAID OUT FOR SALARIES) 

Common Sense • 
frlbiijfd hrica mon/hl)i W 

2001 riaafoiU turtvor. Union Now Iwttf, U.S. A 

*Trm4o X«l IWI.d Slaiai falaal Otto* 



' * DEPARTMENT of the navy 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEP-OF NAVAL p-RATIONS 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
IN REP JV REFER TO 

0P-92T£/dea 
^r CB259P92 

14 FEB: W55 

for !r, J. i/lgar'*Hoover, Director 
Federal Qureau of Investigation 
At'tn ^4S.ai Se c t i on 

cxibj: Conde JosephiteGIKIiff, Jr., UcSvCR, 351668 

Kef; (a) FBI-ifearl^ conf inv rpt of 15 Dec 1954 Jub.j: Christian 
aduca oj.on.ij. ASooi.-iidtL.oxi ox Jn. .on He;/ Jersey 
of “Common dense*1; Conde J. rxGIi-JISY, editor 

1. Headquarters, U.6. Marine Corps has advised that tcGIL'LiY, mentioned 
in reference (a) was discharged honorably from the U.o. harine Corn 
Reserve on 20 July 1945. , 
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CJ\PT, UoiT # 
• J. Ddgar Hoover, Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Department-of Justice 
7/ashington 25, D.C. 
1tins Liaison Section 
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